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OFFICE UKKALD BLOCK.

CHASKA, MINN.

K'mht and «lay calls ia city or

country i>roni}»tly atteriil; •! io.

OtTice over ilic New D riu; Ktor?.

CIIASKA. MINN,

C. W. BABCOCK,
KASOTA, - MINN

«
i."^ %'!%\\%ri ^jeralir.

Quarryman aiiii beakr iii\

STONE.
Corresspondencc Scjctcd

CIIASKA, MINNESOTA.
Pubilsheil ovorj-Thurs.lny

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and PviiLTsn>:H.

t-5=^OKFIciAL IMPKR OF THR CITV^^J

Advertising flatoa
?>T^(lo lair.wu on application to publishers.

TKUMS: Oue copy per year. .$1.50

OOITNIV GKFICEKS:
Tr?-v'UK>r—Pctrr WfofO.
Au>A;tiir— li. Stri'ulrv.iP.

!{cB;st.>rof n<H;.l9-F. Grciner,

?neria'-P. E. Du'iolt.

Cli-rk of Ct'iirt—G. Kraycnbuhl.
Attornoj - Tt'. C O.lvU.

Surv<>3-or—H. Mufi-Uiors.

Judffeof Prot.iio—Julius Sohaler.

Stbo.:;S!incrju:oal«-nt—F. L. IJiatlloy.

C iroiiAr— Johts UuiIJo.

C>utt Coiniiiissi'iuer -P. A. N'. Vn yt-ns.

County Conii.uaaioairs— .1 it c o 1> T r u >v o

' rhairman; E.« .U jrriscii. Chaa Ariuo.-^J-''"

[ill uUil V, Stuckm;uiu.

PATUOIIZK
HOME TALl'I^T.

And have your Organa and Tiajj-^s taiit J

und repaiic! br

All work warranteJ, ar.J a: lOTV.^r {:i;arc;i

than city iricis.

ATTORNEY Ai LAW.

b'everal short ccmmunicatiousarc

crcffdod oiit of ibis issue. Also

several local items; they will all

a'^>i.v,av ill next issue.

TuK only >*ijvo way to have a live

liaper puMishfti in your tov.'ii is to

i'atioui'io it, by ti liberal advertise-

r.icr.t.

•CHASXA, IIINN.

Speaks Kng'.ish and C-crman.

opposite PL:tv.r IHi^

O.i

JOHN ETZELL, PiOp.,
CIIAc^KA.MiMn.

1he best of bc.r, wmos. iiquoia artd

cig!»ri, alwuys on ban 1. A g-'O I Itinch

served d;:iir.'; the frirciionn oriyi;ry u=:y.

My friends ara invited to ^ivu r.i« a cai)

.JOHN ET/Tli.r..

Tkc "Minneapolis Slate Baugaer-
iMiml" will siai,' iit tho Minneapolis
Kspositioii, ou Saturday, Seijleiu-

btr Jrd,

The corrsct uso'il by Liberati, the

w-ifid laiBOUs cornt-li.^t who is lea*

dcr of tlie 7Js6 lkC'j;inieiit baud

v.liich will play fivi? weeks at the

ivfinneapolis Exposition, \a made
of solid pold and sot witii about

iirty di&moiidb. Its total cost was

over ^Ct'OO.

:0:—

J"'Watchmaker £

Dealer iu lino W^i-cbcs, Js-vrelry,

Cloi'ks k-c,

Eopniring nc-ctly doue auJ "T i. rk ^uar

•ntced.

C^Shop on Cnd St. Th'.t*^ o:d Sta

[all

The Aiinneapolia Expositicu will

c;',:u A'.igust olrit this year, aud re-

main ooc-u iO workinjc davs.With 25
j^"

I
I cent admission aud cheap ranruad

•"^ ^*
I iarc?, lb? pcoplt} of the northwest

will have the opportunity of enjoy-

ing a lich treat for a amall cipense
-*»^- this year

U-NN

.ludi;^ Vniitb-ck, the veteran
arc!;iicultiirist, of Bello Plame, was
biiriid last Saturday, .hidj^o Whit-
lock 'A'as 'V.^I1 known iu tiiio county,
and "Vas reirarded an a!>ie and hon-
t';,t man,and a staunch friend of the

farr.ier:. rnd hi;; dtuth v.'ill be

greatly d';pIorc-3,

Peace to hirs ashes.

J. ^isrst2tiel

Hon-.c- additions huvo been made
to the great collection of antique

i
Si lap^urc contained in theSculpturi.-

S
^ j

Gu'ieiy of Iho iVlinncapoli.n Exposi-

• tiofi. Tlii'j collection C(-Kt over

*15,>!)0 and comprised about 250

oxavjplcs of the best woflc of the
aricicut scuJotors.

r>

Thr bost kinfl? of wines tind Liiaors ai thv

I!:ir.

— Fresli Kt'cr alivrys on Tai«.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FOKNOOX—

Situated oiiiM^^iile illis UoU'l,

..J B f i V I n B

II

Wneoiila News.

Oh! how they yelp.

We are still alive.

How is it that sonie people can't

bear to hear the truth ?

The broadside which was fired

from the News office last week evi-

dently missed to hit the mark, keep

on cents you are doing well.

Mr. >1. Ner ini;fr mourns the loss

of an infant child of Cholera intan-

tun; complicated with teething. iVlr

N., and fdtnilv have the sympathy
of the whole community.

Mrs. K. L. liotts was very sick

during; last week also the four

months eld child of Geo Schum,
both are on the way of recovery.

Dr. II. K. Diessner is the attending
physician.

Mr. Car! BeiersdoHf of Water-
town, fools happy, he has fully re-

covered his former health.

Mr. Wm Kiis^serow bonqht six

lots on second street from Dr. 11.

It, Diessner, consideration it300.

The other evening we heard the

following remark; that K—r and
0—H make a splendid team and
that sett of .Iick-ass breeching
straps would lit them admirably.

That comniunicatiou from the

pen of E. Lonnon Es(i , in the last

issue of the News, '*\Vho are the

tax pavei"3"was to the point.

We nnderstand that a special

school meeting will be called in

the near iutureto consider the fea-

sibility of building a high school,

uood.

Atty .f. W. McLeod of Glencoe
was in our village several days last

week, be intends to haug out his

shingle in Arlington shortly.

We wonder if our young friend

the old .Journalist : Editor of the

Carver Co, Wews ever heard of the
old proverb, "Those living in glass

houses should not throw with
stones. '* There were only sixteen

errors in one colarnn under the

heading ''Lokale Neuigkeitcu," in

the issue of the 22d ult. Yes sir

wo pity the sallering public.

The liigh school scheme is a good
one, lot us have one by all means,
it will be a great benetit to our vil-

lage. Keep the ball a rolling and
every good citizen who has the

well fare of our yillage at heart will

stand by us.

Gobi the four year old son of R.
K. IJott-s iiad the misfortune to

break his leg below the knee last

Saturday. Dr. H. K. Diessner is

the attending surgeon.

We caH live attention of our cit-

iiv-.'is, c^pl?oialh our btisiucssmen,
to the communication which ai>-

]jeui'3 io ::nollier column feigned "A
Latorer." Much more could be
sjid in the same direction, but we
hope this will bring the matter di-

rectly to tho nonce of our go ahead
citizens, and that fi'imething be
done to^ecui'! tiie building of Alan-
iitactoiU'S in thisviliago.

i
1

1

Mc Gariglp, the Chicago bondler,

v,ho escaped from SheiilY i^Iatson

l;i>t week, reached Tort Edvvards^

in Canada «)n Sauday, and is safe

Ironi pursuit. Ha has plentv of

company in Cuiiada, as the New
Voik Aldermen :\iake that country

their residence at present, "Dirds
of a feather, goiicrally flock to*

geilu

.^^^.ol:A^i:l:s ly^,:;^''

Fttrniturc, CariK-l^, WIj^Iow

Slia:?os Oil (loth, .Muth^Rs-

t s, Tillow s {ind Ft aHtCi >:,

l*urti('s dcsirlac; the ;v"' of tliis

llearsi' will tlr.^1 it lo their

j

A boat tyn thout-und dollars has

j
b"en expccded on the Minneapolis

I
Evpositioa building tiiis year, pre-

paring it t'ir the next Exposition,

althouuii it was supposed to be

as eompiet-e as p(»sftible during the

last oat. MaDy changes will be

I

made in the entrances for the accom •

' modation of vieitorSj which will

render it much more pleasant.

Everything that can be desired by

tiiOL^ewlr.) attend the Exposition

can I)e found within its wails and it

wiU not be necessary for any one

catering in the morning to leave

tha building until the clo«;e of the
fceiipflt to ^vi lli'.ir Ccf-

11ns or CivSlicls at i

"'Slit performance.

Take Notice!

"»'?r

iK WorkS
SCHERKEN' SACH Bi^OS.,

PKOPRIETOjf?.

first bet. Louis& SomervilleSts.

SHAKOrEE, MSJU.

Ri^is Licenye .lud Cheap Whis-
key.

At Peter litis, just the thing for

the Harvest field, at wholesale pri-

ces; and a large Schooner of ice

cold bock beer two for five cents
e ch, always fresh ou draught.
Come everybody and give me a call
r.i.d be convinced.
Enrpty b.trrols and kegs for sale

t'heap tor cash.

P5:teb Iltis, Propr. I

fSnbserihe for the Valley ller

'

alU. i

Norwood,

Whrat harvest is now almost
over,

Mat Groschens will open up a

hardware store at Bonafacius.

V. L. IJradley and daughter Nel-
lie returned trom Iowa last week.

Airs, E. A. Tattersall is now pre-

pared to furnish ice cream at all

times.

Died—July 28, Allen Miller aged
47 of Erysipelas. The deceased
leaves a vvittr aud four children to

mourn his death.

Tlie last monthly fair received a

very sdim attendance.

Miss Jennie Helms will teach the

Tigar Luke school.

Norwood is to have a park. The
ground was purchased of Albert
Meyer, Consideration $375.

The remains of Charles Johnson
step-son id' Reuben Johnson were
sent home Irom St. Paul on the
morning train, The funeral took
place the same day.

Colosue.

Harvest is nearly over, the crops

are not as bad as expected.

The machine agent Joe Sheepers

is as active as ever. He recently

started out of this village with re-

pairs for a Binder drove two bsUcb

out of town, put the repairs in place,
started the binder all "OK" aud
was l^ack in town inside of au hour.
He is already taking orders for next
year.

Our Shoemaker John Streukenfs,

was m the dual cities last week,
purchasing new goods. John is a
good worker and well liked by our
people,

Slieriff DuToit, was in town call-

ing ot; frieiids. You are always
welcoiue, Fred. Call again.

The etone work on the ('athohc
School House is completed.

The Jirei of Mohrbecher & Meu-
wissen, received two car loads of
salt, one of sugar, and one of readv
made clothing last week, which they
are selling at very low figures for

cash. Go and see their nice stock
of clothing, aad you will surely buy
n suit.

Pat Pain the operator at this

station, has been sick for some
time, but is now on duty again.

The new hotel is now complete
aud giving the best of satisfaction

to the traveling public. Adam un-

derstands how to accommodate his

guests.

An inl'jnt child of IVicr Jorrt!»

son, died last Saturday, the 30th.
It v/as 5 months old, Mr. P., has
the sympathy of the community in

his aiilictiou.

THE SEVEN DAYS.

Juno, 1887. Brings Back Their

Quarter Oentennary,

TEE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

Sitlcndtd F!;?htlnff on tho Bloody Re-

treat to tho Janie» Uiver.

A. P. Hii.r..

Tho DAKpprato Flt;hta of MrtrhanlccTlIIa,

flttiuoa' sniU, Mavoge Station, Gleii-

daie and Malvern BIU—Tlio Itoute

from Vorktown to tho James Strewn

n-tth HuhliorH' Graves.

'1 bus one corps and a divlslo-i of McClol-
laii's army was made to fight more tbau two-
thirds of the whole Coiit'edei'ato army around
Hii'bmond. In thi:; blixuly buttlo i'oi'tor's

coi-jM lost 0,(K!0 men, killed, woundtxl and
prL-wners; tho C'onfedorate.H, U,500.

Morning found Fitz John Foi'ter'ti corps
ncrors the river, and the bridges dcsl royed
behind it. Stonenmn's and Emory's oiivulry,

cut off from tho rent of tho corps, twoi>ed by
tho way of White House and Yorktov.n, aud
wont down tho York river and up tbe Jam*
and rujoliiMl tbe ai-iny of tho Potonuif.

Duruig tho Peniiisida eam{Miign tho French
prlnet'3, tba Duo do Chai-trcb and tho Conito

d!' Paris, receivoila tborough cij)criento of

American warfaio. Tbey served as aides on
McClellan's ttaft, with tbo rank of captaui,

from September, ISOI, to the dobo of tbo
seven days' fighting. They were tho grnnd-
sons of King Loui^ Pbilipi>e, and were tho

game two princes that have been roci-ntly ex-

iled by tho Fi-ench goverimient. With their

uncle, tho Prince do Joinville, they follow :xl

the fortunes of the army of the Fotom:ic,

They weiv brave, daiibing yoinig fellows

then, full of fun aud merriment. They kept
up their own t.^tablishinent, with their uncle,
who wn.s very deaf. Some of MetUcUan's
happiest hours were pa«cd in their tent, in

thoHe w«<ary daya. j

At midnight aftt<r the {••i-'^aster at Oain->s'

Mill McClellan sat in bis tent and v.roto to

Soci-etary St.uiton a disfjatch, tho like of
which was never sent by a sohlier to his e;u-

periors Ijefore: "If I .save this army now, I

tell yon plainly that I owe no tlmi'.ks to you
or to any other persons in Vi'ashingtoii. You
have done your best lo sacrifice tbbi.rmy."
Then ho aiuioiuioc<l to liisol}kv« bis intention
to lH>gin bis march south to the James. At
daybreal: he wns at Savage station, on tho
York and lUchmond raili-oad, breaking cp.nip

and preparing for tho joiu'noy to tlie Jaint'tJ.

By noon that iluy, Juno 'JS, Keyes' di\ ision

had cross.'d White Oak swamp and tJikcii i>o

f ition on tlio other sMo of it f > pnaj-d tho pnjj-

Bagu of aunnuintion and provision trains-

Sumner's, Ileiiit&tluian's anil part of Frsmk-
lin'.-4 corjw were to remain on the Itiiliuiond

.side of Whito Oak swamp, to cover the move-
ment of retreat. It waa well phitincd.

There was a slight action on the niondng
of the 2"th. A heavy Ctnifedorato artillery

flro forced Stnith'i

division t« alwaidon
Itti ])osit)onnt Oold-
Ing's farm and
move nearer Nav-
agOKtatloTU Lt'olte-

lleved that McClol-
lan would throw his

whole fnrc-o back
north of the Ghick-
a h om i n y , after

leaving Oainea'
Mill, In onler to
8avt» White Hottso

and his lino of .sui»- oex.
pliw. He therefoi-o prej-iartxl to strike Mc-
Clellan ut White House, on the Paniiiiikey.

Ho sent Ewell and Stuart t-o that ix)int to

seize tbo ndlway and war supplii'^. TlK-y

were a day too lute. The .U)r>'« hod lioin

mostly removed, and s:nch its could not lio

carrie<t away were destroyed. The Wliito

Hou:so itwlf ha<l been burnt Tho night of

tbe '.iSlh of June, it suddenly dawned on Jjce

that Mot'lfUan bad changed his ba.se, and
was in iTtroat to tho James, with tii'i inten-

tion of drawing supphoe by that wuj'. Ho
deterininetl to seu'l \iu army in pursuit at

ona>.

Then cai»io tho next l)«ttle« hi this ghastly
serial—tho (tghts of Allon's Fann and S-ivage

Ktallon and tho HlTair at Willis' clinr<-h, nil

June 'iO.

With all haste M-Clellan had retreated to-

ward the James. He gavo orders that all

supplies which could not bo quickly conveyed
sUould bo destroyed. Says Oeri. 'Webb, in

the "Penliujula Campaign:" "LirMS of lire

marked tbo camps and deiiot»; of the Union
troops. Millions of rations, hundreds of tons

of llxod ammunition and shells for the siego

guns Were thus lost."

June 29 McClullan'u headcpnirtcrs were ro-

moved from Savage station to the James
rivoi" side of White O-ik swamp. Tbe lino of
retreat can he seen on tho ujap of the seven
Jays' battle ground. Tho same day Sumner
aliandoncd Fair Oaks and alsodroj)]x?.ds')nth-

ward, to Orchti-d station. 15y following the
line of march on tho map t!io loader will wo
that tlieir movt-s wei-w in a din-etion away
from Jlichmo.'d. —
"Ah, there was a time f-.r yen," sjiys one of

tho old boys of tho army of the Fot<jiiiac, wlio

Iim|M alHHit with a bullet wound in his Ic^,

got in tbe seven days' hattia "Wo iisi^l to
fight iUJ'da^' and inarch all night."

Ho desptrately bent on rea-'hing the
James was McClellan that ho left his sick

and wouud«"d who c<3uld not be movtsl l»<y

hlnd liiiij ill a hojplUil at Savage slution,

\rbere they would inevitably bo taken by tho
Confederate.^.

Sunnier and Heintzvlnmn's corps were at
Allen's farni, near Orchard station, en the
morning of June J^.). That morning I^-e's

anay start<sl Iu pui-suit of the rctixatiiig

Federals. linger and Magi udor .-tarteil out,
Magruder by the WilliaJ«sbui-g road, whiv^h
led eastward to Sav;<ge station, linger by
tho Charles City road, \*hichle<l souMifvitst-

ward to Ulendalo. TLos3 and lyingstreet and
A. P. Hill were to atbtck on the right, while
Jackson was to ci-Oi-ii tbo Oiickr.hoiiiiny in

the iTar of tbo Federals and pursua from tbo
north.

McClellan, in arranging his retreat, had
•ordurwl Keyesto go forward first and take-

positioR on Malvern Hill, »car#he Jaiucj.

Poller aud Fi-duklin were to follow, nwd so,

watching tho rear and the right, they wero
to push on to the Janios. Thi< was the
morning of the '-inii. McClellan himself bad
already rMdcn on toward tho Jani.s, to sd-

lect a .'•uitablc [xisition. The heaviest supplies
worealreaily well on tho way. Among them
was a drrjve of a.-MO beef cattle, whkh v. ore
got off in safety.

[Oeo. JauiL-a Loagetreet vras a LKiuthCarr.liitiaa,

born in ISJO; (gradu-
ated nt West l-oint,

and servcti la tbe
Mexican war. After
tbe civil war ho en-
gaged iu business
j>ui'suit<< aud bckl
imiK>rUiut gov<'i-u-

inen* ofllce.? under
Beput'iictui iRliai.'iIs-

tratious. Ue Id now
living at OUncbville,
Oo.]

On tlu> morning
of the ;.'.)( 11 Ma-
ginidor's division

made a lively at-

tack on Sumner
and HeintzelmaR at Allen's farm, but waa
threo times repulsed. Magruder \^ent in

person to Lee to get ro-enforctnieBts iu

rain. Lt'e bad ordered Iluger and Jackson
0tt smnevthers eLM^

fTo bo Continued.)

LONOSTRKBT.

M. H.MUYKtH.

President.

r,T. VOUNO.

Vlto FrcBldint.

V.HAMMBie.

See. and Troag.

O. H. SCHKOElt-^

Odil Manager,

DBALKUS IN

Agricultural Imulesieats of AU Eiads, Viz.
Thre^hlnjf Miubiues,
KuKiues,
Self Hinders.
K capers and Mower?,
Hay Kakes,
Mavlttteis,
Uny Forks iind C'uriicr^i,
yeeders,
WKlkinjf Cultivators,
Uldin« Cultivators,
lla!n)\vs.
Stubble Plow."?,

Broakinx I'iow?,
Huli.ey Piiiwf.,

Sh'i\ el Plows,
Wsunp c'l WiiRous,
Miicliill U'ajfon-,
St. I'ar.l V*'aac.nfi,

('0!ut<in ilion \Vi:gi.n^,
(iuiTinaot,
Untitles,
Sulkies,
Hob Sk-itrhs,
Cutters,

^3." .-.^»3^ \j-'.i ^-Vj- ' w-..\:i_'

HEAD§UAETERS FOR BOOTS AKD SHOES.

Chaska,
(OPPOSiXE EOEUS SALOON.)

Minn.

Vniiniii.' Mills,
Wind Mills,
Wood iind Iron Pumps,
I'liitilorm Scjles,
Corn Klieller.",

Ils> Cutlers,
Scniiierfi,

IJiniiinf Twine,
Stwini' Mdvbincs,
Fvcl Mills,
Saw Mill.?.

Machine Oi:, etc. etc.

Chaska Garver Co.. Minn,

Holmes,
Habeisen &

Womnier.

CAEYEE
Cary tlio larjiost Stock o L»ry

Ooods, Loots and Shoes in iho
County.

T \n-
1
n̂

They make a specialty, Their

Slock consists of about j?8.000

worth in Meus, Boys asul Chil-

dren Clothiu*,' ail new v.nA fresh.

GOODS.
They are also Agents for the

celebrated

VflG COSMICH U'E T.m
BZZVDZSZIS & M^WB'^3,
which they soli way dov.ri. A
full and coniiik'tc 'riiotk of lie-

pairs for their maehi'ries alw.iys

on hand, (^ivc thHJ» Call.

Attorneys ai laamf
CHASKA. . MINN,

BKANCII CFl'ICE AT \yACONlA,

Will be opeii each Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday.
"1 iT^TM-WT^MiTM Hfl——rii— !!— laiM^IM 1—^»«

NEW

__ I

Wagon,
CarriaR'a^j.--".'.

^'^i:

Hill
-BY-

All kind of Rf pairing neatly and prompts 1

ly done, aiid Ko*i.sfDi.tiou gnaractccd
|

"We ore a]»!-o agtnts for the ccleKratod i

CliEiiipion Heivslirg !

Machines. Ayill ol ;ra3 s kocp ou baud a
{

full

ilxine of iiepairsa
HIEKLEIN 15R0'.S.

Heretofore on West 7th HtieetJ;

Hi. r^mi^ Maun.
I

Herewith informs his frionds iu Carver i

County that he has opened a
j

Airs! Class Saoipie Oesoij
In Gray's Ulock on St Peter Street (be-

tween tx<;liango and ixJih) just one blodv

'

from the Capitol aiid the A.sstimption
j

church. lie will be c:lad to see his oVI ! !uv<-.ol sjletinh.Tiric.Tin :ii^^uilVrinl•relind

frieudi and receive them heartily.

Cliaska IToiise,

CMSKA, mm.
I^ £RD Hammer Propr

This house ifl thoroughly fidishcd. and
offcrB the best acco.niinadationrt for board

BY THED i\.YOH WEEK:
and for tk Travelirig lyjiic

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges ModeratCi

l^^sGonis Bruinn

Th« bcslaeconj.'iiod itlouf forTraveJcr?, F'«l)

Parties a&d I'lcasnre Seciicrg. Tii.-' ho*el i"

closely situated on tLe bcautifu! Ciearwa
l,ake.St&bleand wxtaroa ilit i.ti>L.'.ses.

TA J T: ok M in NlOSOaA County of Carver.
' SS.-lnProbut; O'lUit.

;

In liionii-.tlci- of tbo Estate ol' Fredorck
]

Klankc di cess <!;

I On rcudiiij; and (lUnj- the petition nf Mnrio
Tr Irtnkoc.iT-rorwoodrcprcs.jntinK. Huionsrother
tliint's,that Kroderic^k KlRnke, bite of (.arvcr
C'.juiit.v Mi::nesota, on th'.'-iithdavot .i\|>ril A.
I). iShT, (It Nm-rtvod, died lnlc.«tate, aud beinjr
R residc.-it <ifthi^ County :d. liic limo ol bis
dentb, liavinKKt><''i?.<l;altcls, uml est ate with-
in this Juiiiily, r.iid th:it the Oiiid I'etitioiirr i«
llie widow of 3;iiu doceRsed. and jjrayim,' taat
adniiniatri'.tk.n tf said estate I'o ij hersoif
gruiittd.

Ii is orilered that mild petition be beard be-
fore the Jud;e of tiiis Court, ou Monday tbe
^-•d day of .\n;<ust A. D. l.^fcT at one o'clock P.
-M,, nt Cluu^kh in said Ccu-iry.
Ordered fiirtber, ibut miitc thereof be jfi\-

on lo llio lu'irj of said dtcrascd, and toall per"
s-ons inteiisted, bv puidishin^ a copy of this
order lor three sucectsi ve wcciis tirior to .said
day of hearinsf, in tbt; Vi.llcv Hcr.tlil a weekly
ncwrpnper primed and i«ubUshed at Chaskam siiid ("oinity.

lirttcd fit Chaska the 27th day of Aii^rutt A.
D. la**?.

Cy tiic Court,
Jll,ii>: !-ciJ\T.i:ii,

Judsfc of i'robiito.

V^TAl R OR MINNESOTA CounTy^oTcar-
r- vcv,- H.^ In Probate C<<urt.

In the nnitterot the estate of (Justav Krols
zick l;<'..(,i;-;cil:

On rcivlin;/ aud tllinj; the petition of F. W.
Hcnniiiir of Cbiirka. in said Co'int v reprcsent-
it.^-, KniOiivoibc;- tliii:>.f. that Gnstav Krol
/.ick, late of Cliask;i, Car^ er Oonnty Minnesota
on UWZii day olMuly A.». I8.ST,drov/ncd when
liuthiiifi- ii) the ASinnescta Itiver near Chaska
and !)( ioK a rcsidrnt ofih;.-. Comiiy ju ilie
time of hi.s d-ath. b-avin,.' goods, ciiatteis, and
cstatr within this County, and that llio said
Pctiit.iner is praying that i'liiniuis'ration o*'
siiid estate be to liiiii.?e!f (.'vaoted:

li Is oi lercd. That sj^ d petition be hoflid l^e-
foio the Jud^e of tbi-v Court, or. i-'uturd-. v the
-••itli d.iy .,<: '.UKUft A. 1). l.str, M a o'clock A.
Al., lit Cbaska (i! tidil County.
Ordeic-d further, that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of saiU deceased, and to !;!1
pcnrci- inii.-rested, by publi.>-hii}}c a i-opv oi
ih:n order ior Jhicesuc<.ot-::ive w« tks prior to
i.-ddlj^- o? hearing', in th.- \'ui;oy Herald a
weekly nevspaperprintL-d aal pubiishod at
!'!ir.:-«'» ir. «.-ncj C-'ucti'.
Kat.H! lit c;iaska t!io imi day of Ju'y A. D.,

Ut-V.

By the Court.

Jiitljic ot Probate.

Police of3Ioi'tgiige SiiicT

vrhcTc.is default has been made in tho ray
nieiit of Oijc Hundred Sev. lit v&.'iC-lMJ dollars
(*170.W v.-iiUh is elaliiK-d to iy- d\U', smi is diio
at the date of tiiis n(.tice, upon a ccitain Mort-
i'fH-e duly e.\i!cutod and delivered by Nicholas
Kiimnitrer a.s Mottca^'or !o William lii.\on iia
Moitj,'i!!.;oe on the l.th day of iipril 1>S4, dated
on ^aid d;:y, and duo one v'-ar I'ltcrdufe, with
H pow.r of .-ialf cont.iiiud thc-cin, duly n >-or-
deii in theoCii-eol the Hcgister of lieed.^, in
and for lhe»;onaiy of Carve' and State <.f
Mtiinc^uta, on the 17th oav of April ISSI, at bj
o'clock a. 171 , in l.'oolc -.M" ol Mortjrajfcs on
pfiKC KO. UMioicas r.rtiil mortfruB'O antl the
debt ."ccnivd liicrtl.y, w, ..re on ihe.C.'iid dav of
y\pril is«r, by ai' in>:tri!nic'i*l in writinc- .fuly
asefsincd oy the 'aid Wiltium l)i.\en. nicvtga-
See,io Krant; Sullivan, wliich ^aid assijrnment
wuB I'.uly lecoKlcd in the ol'iee ot the Ke^'ister
of JKciis in aud for said carver couni v on ttie
:WU ih-.y vC AvmiFt ISSti nt itl o.cloek ii. in., in
Uook "!1" ofa.ssiKnaient of .Morts-r.^-os <.n
papi-s IH and 20.
Wli< icas.Si>id niortKa^ro and the debt thereby

.accured wcicon ti:o J'.thday of Atnil lsS7, by
an instnim'iil in writin;,'dii!y i-.ssiVnf ilbv t iie
said i'raiikt'Ulli\iin. Assignee, to Jaiiios'sio-
cum .Ir. v.'lii'Ji sidd assifou.ent was diily re-
corded ii! lheoi;i.-.}of .«ald U',a-i:Uerot Occds
Oil the iMli dav of April u;);7 bt :> o cl<.<k a. tu.,
:ri Book "A" of As.-i,:a!a<.i:l (d' Mortpv.^-t-s on
pai.'c9:-;.'diid :!.}.

Whcrea.-; di fault ba.s been laadc in the
payment of Doth principal and interest duo on
:-:aul Moil;ra«c and no iiroceedinx's at la.v or
otherwise bavitijr been h;id or ujstliiited to
reco\ or ti!e tk-bt secured by s;ud mort^HKe or
any part ; hereof.
Noticelshcrvbyjiiv .>. thai by \inueof tho

pmvcrof sale cot;t:dned iusaid rnoitvojioand
l)Uih.uai:t to the statute iu such case iji.t'te and
provided, the said moitfiasc will bo foreclosed
hy a sale of the prcuiit.cs drscrited in said
mort^rauc vi>:: Lot niiiiiher nine ,:;> in block
nnniber ttftten (l.j) of the villaKe of Norwood,
accordins-to the plat thcrc:)l on lilo in the of
lice of the Uc;ii6ier of Ur-tos, situate, lyin^'
ai..! being 1.! tli'.» County of (atv..T aud t^tan-
ii ."^lincetotii. which sale will be r.nidoby the
Slivriir ol said Carver County at the trout
diiorofthceonitho'tsciuih-villaKeof Chaska
in said county aiKl State on the *>h dav of
Auk- i^'<7. at 10 o'clock a. in,, of said <l.ty, et
public vendue to thehl^ihest bidd<.'r tor vsinh,
to L'a> said <'.cl)t and inlercrt und ta.xes If unv
OP saitlpreiniscr-itud twenty five dollars at-
toinejs I<'<.s as f'.ipulated i". and by .said mort-
ta^:e III case of foieclosnre and iIk' diaburso-
niciils alb>wc'.i!>/ law.
Dated Ju!!e;r 1 13o7.

r:. r. smith, jami;s slocitm. Jr.,
Atty fur As-sl-nee. As.sifiU'jc of AJoiU'ii^'O.

Notice of Mortc^age l:^ale.
V.'hi^reas default h.ss been made Ui the pay-

ment of .Scv<;d Hnmlrcd and KiflyFi\e iu>\-
luvf (7i;-">,<Ji') vfhic'ii IS clainiC'd to be due and 13
duo ill itied.a*'.; oi this notice upon a eenaiii
nioni'agc duly executed nod d(!iv< red bv
llcnnan KliMjrjlhoer:'. and .M.-irv Ann Kiiiia-i.i-
liottis his w?ie as Morttrag-ofS to Theresa
[^chuildt a.s Moit>raKccon the 15th day of Jan-
uary lf'>xl, (i.Med on that daj, and due two years
afti-r date, with a power ot gale contained
therein, dui> reconL-fl in the <iliee ot tho
liejri.-icr of Ijocds ill and for the ('(.untv of
Cai ver and Slate of yiiiiues'.taon the ir.tH day
of Jaiiiiarv issOai i o'clov-k p. m., of said day
in LSui.k "K" of y(;rt};ag:cson paffe 4*!.
Dcdault li.ivinK been wade in the pavment

of both principal and bitcrest due on said
inortira»re and no procceiiiiias at law or (itlier
wise liaviiiK been liisiituted lo recover the
debt .secured by said inortKaife or any part
thoreof.

Notice is hereby jrlven thai by virluc of Ih.
, .iwcT of sale <:ot;l.;inc.l in :aiil niorl'.>aire auf.
pursuant to the statute In .such case ni.tdeiinil
pro\ ided. the .sai<J ni, .rtfc'a;^e. v/lU be 1 oreelos-
tdbya sale ot the |»reini.sc8 described in
said .Mort^a{,'e, viz; The West
half of the norlh west tjuarter of Section No.
Twcniy one cJl) in town.'tiip nuinber onohun-
drtd aae sixteen (Jir.) of (•.in;rc number ) wen
ty three iri' in the County of I nrver and itate
id ,Minne.-ota, which sale will be nude by the
trheriil'c.i .said Caivor C<ju;iiy at the front
dooi ol ll:e<.-ourt iioui^^oin the vi!bl;rp of Chas-
ka in fc;iid 'ouuty aud Slateon tlioiilh davof
Ana- l'-S'7 at 10 ('clock a. tn., of saiii dav.' at
public vondi'e, to thtiiljfh* St '.ii<i.Icrfor "(ash
to pay '•aid debt andinicixMt ami ta.xrs. if anv
on said prcniists and twt nty live lioilars .\tt.v.
feoKns stipuluted in and l>y".-v'id m iriirtisiri! hi
ciHc ol for-jclosuie and tlie disiiursenients
allowed by lav,-.

nated .Imu-iSdlRJrT.
E. T. JsMITH, THEREIiA SCHMIDT,

Atty tor Mort^ajrt .-.

• N.;t.'J itiiiiE-: V Kr.Uiii.p.
>iorf>,a*;o<'.

ii^TATi; OK :i INN KKQT.V, Cuniitv of Car-
k7' vci —SH Iu Probate Court. iSpccial Term
J:i!y I'.'th ISHT.

Jj> the mailer of tho estate of Thomas Brown
dcceas'-i.
Whcieas an iViStnim.-nt in writin^^ purpfirt-

iUfc'to be the last will ami tesuinieni of Tho-
mas I!row:i d; itissed, lato of Kinjrs County
New York has Ixen delivered lo this Court.
Ar,d whereas John C. Iln.wn hi.s Hied I here-

with a petition, ieprcs<idi::tf anionjf other
t h'i);/p itiiit said 'JhoiHrts iirown died in said
County in ti;o year 1877. tcsUtc, and that .said
perSiioner Isacrc-iitorand prayin? that tho
said instrument may be.!'4lniitted t'l probate.
It is ordered that the pniofs of .sai-l in.-tru
laont, aud f iie ;:iiid peiilion. be hea'-l b lore
this Court, at liie I'robate olHcc iu said Coun-
ty, on tbe fajjbth day of AuRnst A. Jl ISS7 at
10 o'clock in the fon-noun. when all concerned
uiayappi-ar aud contest tho probate of said
instrument.

And it is further ordered that public notice
of the tin;c and place of said hearine ho triven
to ai! prrsor,.-^ Interested, by publication of
thc?c c^lb'r^ lor three wcpko .succes';ivcly''pre-
vious to said day of linnrin;.', in the Valley
Herald a newspaper printed and publ!<!hcd at
Cimcka iu taid Couniy.

By the Court,
JCLllJ!S8tJK.«T.c:f,

JudKc of Probate.
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Bots. Slioes. M UM OoGds In Tiie Oo«ri(y

CALL AND SEE.

NATIONAL HOTEL

VHASKA - MINN.
Fetv^r litis, Proprietor.

—;0:—
Tbi^ well known notel has rrccntSy been en-

tire, y r',.-i.irn;she.;throiigiiO!!t with new furs
niturc and bcug and is now No. 1. in every re-

THE BAR
le stocked v/itb the finest imperted

Liqi!ors> wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on draught.
tsT Oive hic a call and beccme sattsfi

MOHRBECHER k M^m

Albert KohlGF,
Dealer Sn

Caiioed Fmils end Ovste,

TOBACCOS,

—AND-

© o 111'e e £ lojiaric*Mm
—ALSO—

ICE C'llBAM,
AT MY

liESTUKAAT PaRLORS.
OFPOSITB FCST OFi'ICE.

WACOKIA. . JJiXN.

-iiiii! Vail Sloi,
Dealer in all Kinds of

ffPliifLriiiiiijuc.

DEALERS IN

Geneal Mriaiifce.
onsisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

tSreceries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK EOTIOM i

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand t. Full Line of Ready made Cotfins always kept

nTiOTTTTlKTrS- ^''^••'"'^

V^JLJVy J. XJLXJLIS \Jkm Picture Frames r-n Short Notice and
-'dirr^^ ^<r:ir>v: very Libera'. tjf Store next to£ur>

Higest Trice Paid for Pro-
i

^^^ Bu*'-ht'r Shop.

diice, in esebatge tor Goods ' -«..„.-«.«.,.-,.-J.„____«._

iCoifleif Sloi'kihvaysOn Haci

C^CAli repairing promptly
at tended to.

BUi;iIAL GA&K£TS,ANB

merciia:sts iiotel,

NEWLY REFITTED AND KE-

rUKMSHED,

CHASKA, - MINxV.

J. A. ROEMER, Manager

.1

E^i^sri^ss^ •^i-<*ifJs(S\^^mk\i:.^<

$26,000.00
IX GOLD!
WIM, lU: PAID FOR

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, • S1,000.00
2 Premiums, - S50C.00 each
6 Premiums, - S250.0O " .

25 Premiums, • SfOO.OO "
\

100 Premiums, • $50.00 " f

200 Premiums, • $20.00 " i

1,000 Premiums, SIO.OO " \

Kor fu'lparticularsand dinytious sec CiAnt-
Inr in every \ oiir.d of AkbicsLes' cVftee.

HERE ¥/E ARE- --

BINBEES & MOWERS.
^rThc most tlioronglilj- adveitisod; The best Knoirn, und in

FACT llic most perfect ,«acliitios in !lie .Harkct.
*yvv .' i>*t »»»»iiiiiii(ii,,»<

rf'ir!

> U » » » I I > , ^i^ l»i»»»»ll,>,y'»l»l»lllllt».

SALE AT LOWEST LIVING FIGOIS...
•WW^>^yiWWViW^

I.V'tI'

li »um »« !» 1 Li»»^-. i i i
I I I II I > iin . .

—Ilepsirs Alwaj.s on Hand. Call on Uie Agent—

P. Henk, Ohskaa*
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cyrmnc\j ^cv'iXhX,

r. E. DD TOIT, Publlahcr.

CHASKA. MINNESOTA

The Karl of Aberdeen, wliowaabjin-

qtietteil in St. Paul a short time aao,

liad arrivetl lionie nnil s^ieHk.s in tlio

hiche^t terms of tho lrl^\i all over th«

world, ^

The proiiosed construc'ion of nine

Steele stoamor-' of lar^^o diiiK'UKiuns for

the trade Iwtween easlern poiutH «ud
Diiltith, has added to the boom of tho

"zenith city of the uitMalted beas."

Long distance telephoning is sorioua-

ly inipairint; the bnsines.'^ of some of

the telegraphic companies. Tho .sub-

stitution of conversation for other

inelhod-i of communication, is one of

the wonders of electricity.

Publishiii'^ houses and book cr*.tab-

lishments unite in the statement that

no market exists for the revised e<li-

tion of tho ]iiblo. Hundreds oi thous-

ands of copies reiujiin on the shelves

and the peoi)le will not buy them at

any price.

Theptesideiit will makoliis I'hilaJel-

phia trip to participate in the consti-

tutional centennial in Soptenil»3r. He
is ujxler promise to i;o to .\tlaiua to

iittt'iid the j;r»'at tjouthern exposition

in Oi'tober, and there is little doubt
will visit St. Louis, Chicago and the

Northwest the same month. Pitts-

buiL; oii^hi to be able to catclihim for

a brief sojourn on hia way to or from
tlieWe-st.

The "summer boarder season" at

the East has been unusually active

owiiii: to prolonged and intense heat,

and the fashionable wateriuj; places,

also, report unprecdlented numbers
of quests. .\lthoiiL:ha great number
of very sensible people believe they
ran keep cooler at home than any-
where else durinii the hottest weather

andprefertolakcthoir"routini^"intho

autumn, when they can travel with
comfort.

Tho pre«3ictions of the advocates of

ii leduction of letter i)Ostai;e to two
«;ents have been verilied. The po^Lof-

lice department ha.s received the re-

ports from nearly all the first-class

l»ostoflices for the fiscal year.and they

^show a considerable increase of reve^

nuo over the receipts for the

preceding fiscal year. Some of

the oHicials think, in fact, that thede-

p.artment may soon again bo self-sus-

tainins;, notwithstanding the materia]

re<Juction in postage.

A<;cording to Prof. Conrad of Halle,

the number of university students in

<iermany has increased from 1.'}, 100
in L'stiT to L's.OOOatthe i)resent time.

In tho last five years the increase has
been 2H jh-t cent., whilo the i»opuIa-

tion has increased only five per cent.

All the professions which reipiire spec-

ial training are greatly, overcrowded
and an iucreasin(,'ly lartje number of

learned men are (juite as poor as the
body of th« vinlearned who earn a liv-

mi; by manual labor.

The new pistol law In Te.'caa pro-

vides that all persons who carry cuor
about their persons, or saddles, or in

their saddlebags a pistol, dirk, or oth-

er deadly weapon shall bo punished

!>y fine ami imprisonment. It went
into effect July 4. The law will prob-
ably bo executed very loosely, if at

all, as similar laws are in other States.

Almost every State lias laws against

carrying concealed weapons, and yet

there are thousands of people who are

ready to draw their guns when slight

provocation. Something more and
better than law is required to work o

reform in this matter.

Tho tee of Dr. McKenzie, the famous
specialist, for examining the throat of

the Crown Prince of Germany was
2,500 guineas, and that for subse-

quent treatment he will receive as

much more, making his total fees

about $2.">,000. This sum is much
larger than the fees of physicians who
attended President Garfield or Crener-

al Grant, which were so much criticis-

ed by tlie newspapers. Koally, there
is no reason why an eminent .scientist

should not bo quite as well rewarded
as foreign actresses or opera singers

who actually make some hundreds of

thousands during one season.

S-ientista have at various times in

the past amused themselves with esti-

mates, of a more or le.s8 definite char-

arter.of tho va.<?t amount of power
that ha.s been daily going to waste in

Niagara Falls. And doubtless there

has always been a considerable pro-

l>ortion of the visitors to Niagara
whos'j admiration for its grandeur
has been mixed with something of a
Ion.^uig ri-.;ret at tho falling tons of

water, and the energy that is dissipat-

ed as they fall. It appears that some
of I be I'.idinji business men of Buffalo
have been looking at Niagara in this

spirit,and tho result has been a move-
ment, as we are told, to raise a prize

fund of §100,000 for an invention
tdat shall best utilize this water pow-
er.

I

I

I'nless the unforeseen and unexpect-
ed happens m the next few weeks the
South will have a larger cotton crop
this year t ban it has over harvested
thus far. There is a promise, indeed,

that 7,500.000 bales will be gathered,
which is nearly twije as large as the
heaviest yi^ld in any year in the old

slave labor period. The largest crop
ever yet harvested was in 1883—0,-
882,3;^4 bales. Last year the pro-

duction was (5,500,000 bales. The
value of the crop this year will prob-
able reach $300,000,000. This is a
large sum of money, but it is about
$75,000,000 less than the value of

the average hay crop of the coun-

try in the past four year, about $50,-

000,000 lesa than the average of re-

cent wheat crops, and fully $340,000,-

000 less than the average corn crop

Qt the same period.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

t>f>tli nf^o^il Taylor, Chief of the Mormons.

John Tivylor, rrertiilont of tlw Mormon
Church, (iieti on tlio 25th. llo was from
Knghinil, iiiul joii'.Ovl tlioMuriuuiiB in Ohio,
lloro ho iH.'r.xine cniiHpiruous for hlH xeiil

mul voiiruKU in iK'teiutiiit; the tenota of
"Moriiionism," ami fiiii Htroiig porHOimi
frioiuldliip lor tlia |)rophet, JoKOpli i<miMi.
Ho wiiit with tiie churiih to MiRBOuri, whon
ho was urdHinod ouo of tlio Twclvo Apofl-
tW. Ill- nufforod with his to-toii^lonistH
tho niinerirn thnt nttonilei) the oxpuUinn
of tfie Muriiioiia Trt>m Hint sli&te fn 1n;{S.

IIo took a iin>miiieMt pnrt in tho re-

uruuiiitatioR of ttie fiiKitlTe HAlntn in ifll-

DoIh, ami in tliohutldlni; ot the citjr ol

•Vauvoo. Tlure ho liecumo etlitt>t V>f tlio

utru'liil juuruiil of th»t chiiroh.

Wlien .foHopli nriM Ill'ram Smith wore
conlined priH^^ners in the C'HrtiiHgo jnll Kl-

Jor Tnjrior t^tajed with tiiem ks » (rlond
anil yislti>r. Wlum tlioy wore nBonniiiniited
he wae proeent, and wae liimHolt allot in

four placeH l>y tlie n»ol>. When tlie Mor-
mons wore exiled from Naiiroo, KIderTaj-
lor ac<-".MUpaniyd tliom ti> the Nlieeoiiri riv-

o^. Ilu, ae one of the .XpoHtloe.tooku prom-
inent part in the orptnicatlon and guitl-

aui'O of the companion of oxpatriatod
•Balnta, " wlio tol|o>vpd the pionoors undT
Itrigham V',«'uir in their perlloim journey
acrofle liio plains and tho Uorky mount
(Vina. IJo waH also utnom; tho moot oner*
gotlo in titu formation of the Mormon bat-
talion of ftoo men who eiilistod to nerve
as volunteorn in tlio war with Mexico. Ho
wout On eoveriil pronchlnij miseiona to
fort>i|{n Innds, chief nmona whiih was one
ot tho oiirlioMt to Uri'al llritairt; tiioee to
Prnncu and (lermanv,
Whin Urigham toung died. In 1877,

t'Ulor Tavlor etood, l)y seniority, at ilie

head of tho council of apostle?, iiiid con-
•oquontiy was do facte lioad of tlie fhnrclv.
Tliroo yoAie l«*.i- I'aylor was elected presi-
dent, witli iioor^je «i. ("annon and JOsepii
F. ySiiitii as tiis counsrlors.
After tlie pnHsa-o of the Kdmunds law of

18JS2, he pretendo.l to give up his wivos,
but constantly preachoil that no Mormon
cOvild do this and noboilv Ijeliovwi he liad
done it. He was indirt^'d pnfly in 1883.
Ho last appeared ii< \Mibiic Jiily 1, 1H85.
Since then hr h:Vs been in hldinn from the
ofHcerfl t>l the law.
Ooor«o H. Cannon publishes a long, vio-

lent announcement ol his death in tho
Desorot News, chnrk-ing his death to tlio

cruulty of ofllcors ol the law In not normlt-
ting Taylor to come out and havoliis us-
ual fxciciso, t'nnnon says: "Taylor occu'
nio<l the place of a doublo martyr,
that lie ha.s bsou killed by the cruelty of
otticiaU who have in this territory niis-

representml tho ({ovornmont of tho Knitod
f^ttites a){ain. Hia blood status tho clothes
of those men who, with insonato hate, ot-

iorod rewards for hia arn^at, and have
hounde<l him to the graro. History will

yet call tholr deeds by their ri«lit names,
h>.\i. one greater tiian tho combined yoicos
ol all historians will yet pronounce their
droadhil sentence."

Ohio Itppiiblkftn Ktste t'onrfiitlon.

Tl«> Ohio ."^tate Hopubliean f'onvontion
was hold at Tolodo, and contrary to ru-
mors, was entirely harmonlouA. ,b)hn
.Sherman wa.i made pernmnent chairman.
The jilatform previously adopted unani-
mously recommemk'd him for the presi-
dency of the Ihiited States. Senator Sher-
man Haid:

I toll von wltli all frankness that I think
more of your unaniinons praise this day
uttered tiian I do of tho olnee of president
of the United States. 1 would rather foel

that 1 stood before you now, at this peri-

od of my life, man and boy living always
In Ohio—that now, at this Inte period, th*
Republicans of Ohio, for whose welfare 1

have devoted so much of my life, are will-

ing to say this much for mo. 1 know that
this resolution is of no importance unless
the voters of the districts of Ohio nnd of
tho I'nion shall, of their own free choice,
elect delegates who will Oiireo with tOu hi

your oplidon. I recoxiilie tbc distinct
rule an(l right of every district to apeak its

owu voice.

Tliespeoch wna rccolred with qTory dom-
oiii^tration of applau.-ic, especially nis dis-

claimer that the endurtiouient resolution
had any binding effect upon the district
conventions, lie rcceivod a tremendous
round of cheers at the close.

l)r. (.Jraydon nominated Gov. Forakerfor
a second term In a ton-minut« speerli.
There was iiiiif h chooriiig, and the motion
was carried Ijy acclamation aiuld a whirl-
wind of cho^^ra. It did not take the con-
vention loiiK to coiuplflta the stato tiekst.
Tho filatfonn adopted Tolcoe the common
attitude ot republicans on yarioas topica,
but contained nothing especially Dew.
Tho complete ticket Is iis follows: Ooy-
ornor, J. D. Foraker (renoinlnatod); lieu-

tenant govonior, ("apt. \V. 0. Lyon; su-
preme jiulge (long term), William T. Spear;
supremo jud^o (short torm), F> J. blck-
man (renondnated); auditor, F. W. Poo;
trcasuror^J. C. lirown; attorney general.
I). K. Wat.son; mcmi>or board of public
works, ('. A. Flickinger.

Mr. Samuel brooks, of Hyde, Eng., fatll-

r;r of Hugh Maxwell brooks, alias Wfller
H. l..onnox Ma.\woll, the famous chloro-
former of Arthur Frailer, has arrived in St.
Louis to make a Inst effort to eaye his eon
from tho gallows,
A cable dispatch annoiincen tho death at

Jaffna, Cevlon, of Susan Rethl, wife ol Rev.
W. W. Iiowland, for fotty-two vears a
mlsalouary of the American board of com-
mlsslonora for foreign missions In that lield.

Tbo coiumissiou appointed to elaborate
a Boheine for the eatablishmont of a Catho-
lU university ui .\merica will holdacoufer-
onco hi Rome on Aug. 5, to decide as to the
location of tho now institution.

Mrs. Wilson liarrett, tbo actress, has Just
died, after a long illness. Iler stage namo
was Miss Ueuth.

Some Englishman are not ao sure the
Thistto will win the Amorica'a oip. "fhe
volunteer teetill an unknown (actor In the
raco.

At I,lncoln, Nob., th^o block occupied by
the numphrcy Itroa. Hardware company,
A. W. .fanson, furniture, and others, was
de8troyp<l l)y lire, aggregate loss $83,000.
The now transcontinental lino is to be

built from Mackinaw to Duluth, and with
the Northern Pacific and New York Cen-
tral tpan tlio continent.

Col. D. R. .\nthony, editor of the Leaven-
worth Kan., Times, was assaulted on the
street by Councilman W. IL Uond, who
struck him several blows witli a cowhide.

Deputy I^aur of Franco In answer to the
taunts of Paul de Cnssngnac, that the
former lied when hcstate<l that Gen. Uou-
longer ha<l been invited by eighty-foQr gen-
urals in tho Freueh array to head a coup
d'etat in favor ot a restoration ot the
monarchy, and that Gen. Boiilanger de-
clined, has publlahed a lett/or to his second
in his coming duel giving the names of tho
generals. "This letter," Iloputy Laur
Bays, ")L de Cassagnac can read on tho
field of tho duel if he appears at the time
appoinded." M. Laur then taunts hia an-
tagonist with having hidden in a cellar
during tho l)atf le of Sedan. M. de Cassag-
nae has rcplietl to M. Laur's letter de-
Qouncing him as a coward, refusing to
fight until furnished with proofs of Laur'a
assertions, without widen ho will treat
him with contempt.

The C'ltirens' Savings bank at Ivoaven-
worth comes to grief througli the defalca-
tion of its presidont, H. P. Clement, who
has absconded. The full amount of the
defalcation is estimated from 930,000 to
$50,000. Tho bank has made an assign-
ment.

Tho following pensions have been granted:
Wisconsin: Minor J. B. Louthor, Au-
gusta; widow J. M. French, Portage; B.
Crown, Senaca; L. J. McKiuley, Podee; J.
Eit«neuer, Fond du Lar; B. (J. Haonan,
Sturgeon l>ay; O. P. Roiuida, Belle Center;
E. H. Grossback, Sharon; J. McEntee,
Rising Sun; E. Alien, North Freedom; II.

Wythe, I'ortago; A. Smith, Milwaukee; J.
Mitchell, Osceola; M. Tlinmer, Burlington;
A. J. Sexton, Kilbourno t^ity; D. Page, Me-
nominee; M. Peer, Hoscobelf J. L.Christie,
Superior; M. Frawlev. Sylvan; D. I)avitl.

lou, Maplewood; W. Graenman, Brook-
side; J. Charmann, Black Creek; F. Hack-
er, Black Earth; C. Bunco, Sparta: H.
Qauger, Auburndal^ J. C, Trueadaia. Vlo-
la; G. P. Barrister, liau Claire. I>akotaj
D. G. Butte, Reehlghta; J. Bailey, Qark; F.
Fowler, Raymond.
The president aceepta a pll^edge<1 invita-

tion to visit Kansas City m October. Cin-
cinnati, St. Paul and Minneapolis, are aU
lo scndiug invitations.

Lieut. Emory H. Taunt, o( the nay/,
who ba« just returned to Washington after
two years spent in exploiing tile Congo
river in Africa, was interviewed in regard
to the published reports ot the death of
Ptanley. Lieut. Taunt does not l>elieve

that Stanley met his death in the manner
ulleged, and thinks that the sensational
published reports hava no foundation in
tact.

The president appointed W. P. Rosa,
postmaster at Wilton Junction, Iowa.
Postmasters oommisHione<l—Minnesota:
Uinneota, C P. Konyon; Plainview, F.
t. Wells. Wisconsin: Hilton, C. K. Fos-
ter. Oak Grove, O. C. McCoUow.

1*he dismissal of C. K. hohle, npeolal i)eii-

slon examiner at Cincinnati, teas ordered^
by Commisaioner Black, on the ground
that ho had used grossly insulting language
toward the president. The secretary of

tho interior HU8|)eDded the order ot dismiss-
.il so as to allow Behio to explain. Belilrt

iippoared at the interior uapartment and
was given a personal hoat-llig by the socro-

tmy. He did not donv Iho ehitrgo, which
was siilietanllatod and he was dldmirtsed.

Coiisidurnbli) excitement Waa oc^aaionod
at M&ldert, Mass., by t sto^y that Hattie
P. Lewis ot Maiden, who died auddenly at
Jacksonville, Pla., was the victim of foul
iday by a wouian who accompanied hor.
It ia said the girt was poisoned by her
father'^ miatress, the latter hoping to' gain
more Influence over Lewia. The girl was
buried At Maiden, but hor father would not
allow the caaket to be opened. It is Inti-

mate<l that facta in the case will be given
to the legal authorities. Lewis ha<l trouble
with his wife last winter and left hor.

The artlflea for tha prize tight lietween
.lake Kilraln ol America and Join Smith of
£nglau<i wore signed at In the of-ftco of
the Bportlag Ufa, London. Richard K. Fox,
Mr. Burke, Bob Sabbigan, Jack Harper,
Arthur Brisbane and several others were
present. According to the agreement the
encounter will take plac* in Souin, on tho
lirdday of January, 188S, within aliundroil
inllos of Madrid.

J. M. Wall, tho N«w York Tribune tor-
reapondent who risked hia llfg with O'Brlert
In Canada, haa been brcsintcd by his
friends with a dicck (Or $1)083 and a
diamond ring.

Pt-of. T. N. FbllowB, late of the atatc
university, ol Iowa, announces that he will
be a candidate for state Bupet-lntondent of
public inatriiction before tlio Ropublicnn
atato convention.

Tho csnr and czarina witnessed the
launching of the new ironclod, Alexander
1. The vessel is o( 8,400 tons, and will

carry 14 cannons nnd 10 Ilotchklss guns.

Two men named Harry Burman and
RolxTt Hare, both firemen on tho Caoa-
dian Pacillc, wore drowned in the Red
river at Wintiii>eg.

A construction train on tho Chicago A
Alton, in which wore nearly one hundred
men, was run into by a (reiglit train ol

that road, and the result waa a dreadful
smash-up with aorlous loaa. The(ollowing
were killed on tho coiiBtruction train:

Morton Duuseth) water carrier, Delevan,
III,; Jamon Brown, Ilopcdale, 111.; Frank
Drake, Petersburg, Hh; Piano Barrow,
Ashland, 111.; Jamea Kellogg.

K. W. Winter, general manager o( the
Omaha, has issued a circular under date
of Julv 27, announcing the resignation ol

J. M. Whitman, general auporintendcnt, to
take oflect .\ugust 1, and that tho duties
Of general superintendent will be performed
until further notice bv the general mana-
gor. Simultaneously, although under date
cjf July 28, Marvin Hughitt, president ot
the Chicavo A Northwestern, announces
that Mr. Whitiimh has boon appcdntod
general manager of thoChlrngo A North-
western and all proprietary roads east ol

tho Missour river' Mr. Whitman siic-

cce<is Mr. Hughitt hiinsolf, who waspro-
inototl to the presidency at tho time o( tlio

annual meeting.

T . S. [aiyton, the champion middle
weight of Bradford, Pa., was defeated by
Jack Smith of New York In six rounds in

ti^ht ti> finish at Jamestown, N. Y. It waa
for atake of $250 and a $500 purse. C>ne-

ounce gloves wore used.

Tho depot at CaatleWood, Dak., was
struck by lightnlmt nnd burne<l. Nothing
ol importance was saved. Also the large
granary and machine house on the Kea-
tor «t Preston ranch, three miles west of
Caatlewood, wfia struck bv lightning and
burne<l with all ite contents, conalating ol

grain, machinery, etc.

The now home (or WiscoHslu veterans
has been located at the chain of lakcaneat
Waupaca.

There Is almoat unprocodented oscite-
nieot among tobacco dealers In Now York
and manufacturers, and prices for leaf to-
bacco have incrense<l from 50 to 100 pei
rent during July. Manufacturers havQ
been sending «p their prices in response to
tho demands made upon thoni by the Con-
trollers of the loaf supply.

At Kaunas City, L. O. Wilson, u clerk
in the (lostollice, has been arrested (or
robbing tho mails, and confossod. He
punctured letters with a bodkin, and by a
microscope ascertained their contents. II

no money or postal notes weio soOn the
punctured places were obliterated by A
rubber.

A new Cathollo diocese is to bo created
in Dakota, tho headouarturs to \m lixed
by tho pope. It will ixt followed by a cathe-
dral and various educational institutions.

To the anarchiat agitator Most Is attri-
buted roRponslbillty for some ol tho recent
great lire losses In Sew York.

Susio Buek, who had eloped with tli«

"Roy." Thomas West, died suddenly at
St. Louis.

r)r.Cr«)MH, a wealthy retired army Bur
Jteoii and a well known member of society
in Irelaiiil, has been arrested In Cork on
the charge ol having murdered his wife by
gradual ;)oisonliig. The wife's rcmaina
were exhumed live weeks after interment,
and upon an analysis traces of poison
were found. Dr. Cross married his (aiuily
governess a fortnight after his wife's death.

Tho long-talka<l-of flght between Roddy
Gallagher, the local pugilist, and Charles
Mitchell occurrod at the Cleveland gymnas-
ium, Mitchell waa the winner.

Mary andCatlieriue Kearney were drown-
ed at Spring Vafloy, N. Y.

John Hobson ol Bear Lake, New Bruns-
wick, profoea^a to have had a revelatioii
that the star of Bethlehem will soon strike
tho world, and produce another deluga.

Lord Salisbury, speaking at Norwich re-

cently, warned the Conservative party to
prepare for a possible dissolution of parlia-
ment. He said: Parliament had often mot
with an early termination when Its life

seemed unendangered, and the Conserva-
tlro party must organlio to instruct tha
people against the deception of the separ-
atist apostlos.

Firo was discovered in the bakery of Chris
Heffen, Chicago. It was soon discovered
that a number of people llvingin the build-
ing were either dead ordyiug from thecffecta
of smoke and ilanio. The firemen and
{lollcemen began bearing out uiicoiihcIous
)odiea, until eleven people had been re-

moved. Then it wae foun<l that Marin
Trugo, aged two years was dead, also Mrs.
Trugo, Mrs. Bonwoll and perha|)B others.

Disbursing Clerk ICvans, of tho interior
department, h.-\s lian'lod over $21,000,-
000 In four years without making a mis-
take.

Tlie elevator of tlio Florence Mill com-
pany at Auburn, Dak., was struck by
iiehtning and burned. Tho elevator waa
valued at $7,50u and had a capacity ol

50,0'>0 bushels o( grain. There were 25,-

000 bushels in the elevator. The building
waa Inaured (or $0,000, and tho grain (or
$21,00<J.

Capt. Joe Slielloy o( Texas has gone to
England with a lot o( Indians to compete
with Buffalo Bill (or tho English.

A bloody battlu b(.>twcen ollicers and a
gang o( desperadoes occurrod near Phelps,
Mo., rfsulting in the death o( Anthonv
Dolong and the fatal shooting of G. G.
Bostwick of Craig, Mo. The country is

being scoured, and ahonld tho murderers
be captured they will undoubtoilly be
lynched.

There is much apprehension o( trouble
at tho coming term o( the Rowan circuit

court in Kentucky an<l troops have been
dispatched to the place.

It is said that Joseph Smith Jr^ preai-

dent o( tho Mormon church at Limont,
111., will go to Salt Lake and urge hia

claims to the presidency of the Mormon
church in Utah.
A peculiar case came up in the mayor'a

court at Vinconnea, Ind. Charles Bohn
had J. H. Bunch arrested for taking
away Bohn's wife and living with her.
Hunch is a blind )>ensioner, Bohn sold
his wife to Bunch for $.300, and held
Bunch's note therefor. Tho note waa nev-
er paid, hence the dilticulty.

Nebraska and Northern Iowa are swept
by daatrHttive atorius.

The busiueaa falluree during the laataeven
dnya, ending ftOth, according to R. O. Dun
it C«„ number lor the United Statea, 16ii;

for Canada, H; total. 18&; compared with
173 laat week and iVi (or the cdrrespond*
ing week o( last year.

The Hotchkisa Ordnance company will ea-

tablish a branch in this country to manu-
(acture guna for our navy.

Waldo R. Gates, an exaupertntendento'
the Boston AWorcestor road, waaarreated
in New York in charge of awindling nurjer-
ous local merchants by means ol forged
checks and dra(ta.

At Chippewa Falls, Wis., the drug store
of Taylor Bros, was closed on an attach-
ment. Liabilities. $4,000; assets amall.

John IL Gleason. of Weat Trov, N. Y,.
haa been <leb«rred from practice betore the
interior department.

The I'rosidont has appointed Augiutua
W. Fi«ld postmaster at Weat CbeateJ S. V-

BRITISH NAYAL REVIEW.

The Biltlih labile* Maval notltow Amirdi a

rnHiae and nmorabie Spectaria.

Otte bt the Moit Rotable DenioiiNtratloaii br Ila

kind WltHek««d lu Muilfrn Tlinei.

The British Jubileo Naval Review at

Bpithoad, waa thronged by Tlsiton from
all parts o( tho world. Tho (Jueon and
family and tho aristocracy generally, were
bresent, and among other Americans were
Mr. McLano, United States minister to
France; Mr. Curry, United States minister
to Spain; Mr. White, second secre-
tary o( the American legation at
London; Lieut. Cliadwick, naval attache
o( the American legation at London; Lieut.
Buckingham, naval attache ol the Ameri-
can legation at Paris; Hon. T. M. Waller,
United States consul general at London;
Oeu. Joseph P. Hawley and Senator Frye.
August Jay, socond secretary o( tho Ameri-
can legation at Paris, Chester A. Arthur,
Mrs. Frank Leslie and Mrs. Logan Roots
were aV)oard different crafts. W. K. Van-
derbilt's yacht, the Alva, wna conspicu-
OIIB,

The VDSBela participating in tho t^ngearit

as paraders niiinberod 128 ponnants, and
included three s(|uadrons of ironclads and
cruiBors, Aggregating thirty-todr Veasels,

aevcnty-fiVu torpedo boats, gunboats and
Iton defense shi^iBdivided into live llotilliis,

$ix training brigs nnd thirteen troop ships.
Besides these 1 28 ships under drill, there
were the imperial nnd Indian troop ships ap-
pointed tocnrry the distinguished visitors.

The war ships were drawn up in four
llnea facing up tho channel, the starboard
column being opposite tho Isle o( Wight
and the port column being off Portsmouth.
The ships werostationed two rabies apart,
the lines being throe cables between. The
llotillns wore ranged in doul)lo columns be-

tween tho port cidumn of cironladsand tho
main land, and tlie troop shipa wore placed
In single column between the starboard line

nnd the Islo of Wicht. This made four
lines of vessels on one side of the channel
and three on tho other, extending from
South Sea castle to the Rye middle shoal,
over two miles. The Minotaur kept clear

to the east approach to the alley, between
the divisions and the llotillas. At
10 o'clock tho two Dovonshiro tugfl

blocked tho west entrance to

t^e linos to all but ships ot war
and the Manly and the Malta. The troops
ships and other vos.sela conveying visitora

were permitted to make a touir around the
columns before 2 o'clock, after which they
took up tho positions assigned them. The
amall vessels ai^^ropriated to visitors an-

chored at 2 o'clock al)rea«t tho torpedo
flotilla. Tho private craft carrying sight-

Seets numbered eovoral hundred. They
h;presented the pleasure boats ot all na-
tions. Probably no such Uoet was ever
seen before in time of peace. Every
class of the British navy was
represented. The review o( tho Crimean
fleet by tho queen and tbo prince consort
thirty-one years ago would sufter by com-
parison with these. The ftout, wooden
ships which figured in that review were
decked bravely out (or tho occasion.
Nelson's old ship, tho Victory, wasacon-

B])lcuou8 object and her old timbers eclioed

again, as boat alter boat passed her the
full complement cheering vociferously. Tho
old ship mounted a gun
or two and jidncd in tho universal
salute to the (jueen. Shortly after

2 o'clock when order was perceptible on
the water, the Euphrates, tho Crododilo
and the Matabar iiroceoded to the west-

ward ol Osborne, and stood in readiness to
escort the royalyachta when the (lueenem-
barked at 3 o'clock to review tho fleet. This

queen left Osborne a few minutes before 3
p'clock and went aboard tho royal yacht,
Victoria and Alberta. Her mnicsty left

the buoy in Osborne bay at 8 o'clock. She
was proceeded by tho Trinity
vacht and was (ollowed by
Iho royal yachts, Osborno and
Aberta and tho Bliioo Enchantress, Helicon,

Euphrates, Crocodile and Malabar. Tho
royal procession procoetled straight to its

destination nn<l jiassod between tho lines,

leaving the coast defense sliipn, guiiljoats

and torpedo boats on the port hand. Aft-

er proceeding as (ar as Horse El-

bow buoy the VictoHa and Alberta turned
to starboard, passed between the two col-

umns o( largo ships (orniing a B and C
squadron, and then between the lines

of foreign ehips o( war. As hor

mftjesty ohShimI through the lines of

these endless war shipR, eacli yard being

manned by brawny tars, deafening cheer

after cheer was sent up from the crews to
greet their sovereign, l)ut It was not until

tho (luoon had gone through tho double
line tlint the great cannon of the big ships
began to thunder forth tho royal salute

with a roar that caused tho great vossola

to toll and the Hon to increase its heaving,

As shot after shot came booming over the

water. On such vossolBaHhadnoinaats,tho
turrets, breastworks and decks were lined

by Jack tars, and the (|uo..>n had no reason to
complain of her reception, either on hor

progress down the line or on her return to

OBborno. which was safely reached before

« o'clock. The royal yacht Osborne, with
the prince and princess o( Wales on board,
followed the queen's yacht all the way.
The vessels which wore drawn up in lino

when the queen passed extended over lour
mites, and this length was added to by the
great troop ships, laden with spectators,

aUo falling into line and saluting the queen
a.6 she made her progress.

Haaclar of a Train Wrecker-

David Hoftman, the Missouri Paclflc train

vrecker, was hanged at Nebraska City,

Nob., on Friday the 22d. Heateahoarty
supper last night and spent tho evening
talking to friends, never but once referring

to hii execution, when lie expressed a de-

termination to meet his fate bravely. Ho
slept soundly (rom 11 o'clock until 5 in tho

morning, and ato a hearty breaklast. At
10:20 henscended tho scaffold with Sheriff

McCollum and his spiritual adviser, Rov.
1. M. Pierson, who offered a prayer. Hoff-

man made an effort to say something but
broke down, and had to be supported by
a deputy. The trap was sprung at 10:30.

His neck was not broken and he Btrangled
to death. Hoffman's crime was commit-
ted on the night ol January 12, 1887.
Hoffman and James Bell wrecked the
south-bound Missouri Pacific passenger
train near Dunbar, Neb., causing thedeath
o( Engineer, .1. B. De WMtt, seriously injur-

ing Express Messenger Cheuowith and
slightly injuring several passengers.

Bell turned state's evidence and revealed
everything, and afterward Hoffman con-
fessed. Hoffman was tried in April and
promptly convicted and sentenced. Bell

got oft wit h a sentence of ten years. Gov.
Thnyor refused a petition to commute
Hoffmnu's sentence to life imprisonment.
Hoffman was twenty-tour years old, and
his parents live in Decatur county,
Kansas.

The Berent Hawallaa KeTOlatloa.

Sir Alfred Gooch o( England, who was in

the Sandwich Islands, during the recent

revolution, said in New York:
I attended tho niurs meeting at which

the resolutions about the king and tho opi-

um bribe wore passed. When I left, which
was July 1, the Ilawaiians were under
arms and parading tho streets. Allthcsa-
loons wore shut and they had arrested
Gibson. If the king had not agreed todis-

misB his cabinet and have another one, I

don't know what would have happened.
If it wasn't a revolution, all I know is that
tho king was armed and had his jialacc

barricaded inside with sand bags, had got
all his guard under arms, and I boliove was
intending to fight (or it,"

"What do you know about Gibson?"
"He had a very wonderful career. T

believe that ho was a Mormon and all

that, and ho is a very astute man.
They say that ho bad sent a lot

ol money over to this country
so as to make his spoils secure, knowing
tho game was up. About $170,000 was
the ligure they i)ut it at. If the American
government makes any change in the sugar
duty arrangements it will smash up the

island entirely. The great blot m tho

American adminlstrntlon of affairs there

is that money is voted by the native legis-

lature and comes out o( the pocketa o( the

Britiah and Americana, tho natlvea raise

the taxes and practically tho foreign resi-

dents pay them, and they Waste the mon-
ey moat shamefully.

The BailneM of a Week.

R. O. Dun & Co., in their weekly review

o{ trade, say that with buaineas progress-

ing well throujhoutthe country, crop proa-

pects excellent, production larger than at
any previous period, and money in abund-
ant supply. Wall street is disturbed be-

cause a dream it has been chaaing for

montha suddenly tadea away, and Mr.
Garrett announces the (ailure of Mr. Ivea

to buy the Baltimore & Ohio.
In wheat, 81i!i'c (or No. 2 red winter in July
ia lower than it has l>een before in that
month (or more than (ortv yeara, and
cloaed the lowest price for that period in

any month. This is the result of a apec-

vlation which drew many million busuels
Irom farmers' hands tnito tha bandp ot

dealera who are anxious to unload
beloro new wheat comea. The twenty
million bushels in A few elevators
aro heavier than (ilty million
bushels would bo ih (armera' bins. Prices
generally are low in spite ol many apecula-
tions. The same quantities o( nrticloa,
representing nino-toniha o( the aggregate
conauin|itlon ot the country, which could
have been bought a year ago (or $100,
would now cost only about $lOO..'iO, but
the Volume of exchangee and the returns of

railroad earnings show that thabuainoas ia

larger than a year ago. Tho treaaury bus
taken in $2,000,000 more than it haa paid
out during the past weeks, but large dis-

bursements aro expected about Aug. 1.

Exports Improve, (or three weeks having
oxcee<lod last year's by per cent, against
the increase of 15. G per cant in imports.
The buainesa (allures during tho last sov-

cn days number (or the United States 147,
(or Canada, 25; total, 172; compared with
170 last year, and 183 (or the correspond-
ing wook Inst year.

In^rtant laleratste Dertiloaat

The intoratato commerce commission
delivered opinions recently in (our cases.
The cases entitled, Louis Larrizon against
the Grand Trunk Itailroad Company and
The Michigan Central Railroad Comnany
against The Grand Trnnk Railroad (om-
pany, wore hoard togothcr. 'The charge ia

unjust discrimination. Larrizon complains
that the road would not sell him a thous-
and-mile ticket at the price paid by
commercial travelers, and tha Michigan
Central complains that the Grand Trunk
was selling to commercial travelers atlow-
er rates than to the public generally. The
defendant admits the facts as charged, kiut

avers that nothing alleged is in conflict
with tho law. The opinion concludes as
follows:

"Common carriers may continue the is-

Buaiico of mileage pasaougcr tickets, the
charges for which must be reasonable and
just free from unjust discrimi-
nation or unreasonable preference.
Commercial travelers are not priv-
liged to rido over railroads at lower rates
than aro paid by other persons. What-
ever reasonablo rates commercial travel-
era are made to pay other travelers may
be made to pay. To charge one more than
the other is unjust discrimination, and
this is truo whether tho tickets issued aro
mileage tickets or in some other form.
The reluaal ot the de(endant to sell the
complainant a thousand-mile ticket tor

$20, tho price at which tlie company was
selling such tickets to commercial travel-
ers, and tho neglect to publish rates at
which delondnnt was offering to sell mile-
age tickets, were alike In a conflict with
tho "act to regulate commerce." Opinion
by Commissioner Morrison, all concurring."

The Korthera Pacific Flaaacea.

New Y'ork Herald: There was ao im-
portant mooting ot tho Northern Pacific
railroad directions In that city on tbo 25th.
Tho annual report was read and approv-
ed. It makes a most tavorablo showing.
Notwithstanding tlie increased fixed charg-
tis on account of the Cascade divison and
branch lines tho company has
kept within lis Income and made
a nice little surpluB. ver
$1,000,000 of the divided scrip has l)een

extended, under the otter ot the companyj
(or twenty years. The new scrip *ill be In
denominationa ot $500 and $1,000, and
will bear coupons payable twice a year.
It la believed that all holders will get their
Bcrip extended beloro in becomes due, Jan.
1 next, Tho scrip sells at par readily at
present. It was authoriatively announced
at the meeting that the company's books
would close (or the annual meeting in Sep-
tember, On Aug. 0. Trafllc ngreemonts
wore retained with tho new branch line

which runs through the Walla Walla wheat
valley, leaving the main line at Pendleton,
Or., and striking it again at Ainsworth,
And alsn With the branch line being built
by the Rock Fork Coal company which
leaves tho main line west o( Billinga.

The Engineer and Fireman Kllld,

A passenger train (rom Duluth, Northern
division OniAha railroad, Was ditched at
Cumberland at 2 o'clock last Mond.ay,
the 25th iimt., by an open awitch, burying
underneath the (-ngine John Donahue, en-

gineer, aged thirty, o( Hudson, and Fire-

man Georgo Webster, (rom Altoona. Sev-
eral employes were injured, including
Charles Murphy, the baggagemoator. No
I>aH8Ciigers aro known to have boon injured.
The accidciit was causetl by a northbound
engine and caboose, which had boon elde-

trarkod and neglected to close the
switch. Tlie wreck, consisting of the on-

glno, oxprosd and baggage cars, was re-

moved by tho wrecking train. Tho train to
which the accident occurrod left St. Paul
at S):40 on Sunday night. Trains were de-

layed twelve hours over tho Northern Wis-
consin division. Wobster, tlio liroinaii,ono

of the killed, was on tho street car lino ot
St. Paul (or several years prior to going on
the road. Both Donahue and Webster weru
single.

At Dell Rapids, Dak., Elmer E. Bfahop,
a young carpenter of that place, vvas in-

stantly killed by lightning while working
on a house (our mllea north o( that town.

At Pittsburg, tho fifteen-round hard-
glove light between Steve Brodio, the bridge
jumper, and Joo Ridge, the light-weight

fiugilist of Pittsburg, resulted in the defeat
of Brodio who was knocked out in tho
seventh round.

Fire at Los Angeles destroyed twcnty-flvo
buildings in Chinatown.

An interview was had with William
O'Brien, member ot parliament and editor
of United Ireland, on the subject of the
Irish land bill. Mr. O'Brien said: Tho
first effect ot tho measure would be to
bankrupt and destroy a majority uf tho
landlords in Ireland, and the next effect to
destroy tho government which had pur-
chased office with concoseions destructive
to tho Conservative party. After a bitter
etrngglo o( six months the ministry had
adopted Mr. Parnell's bill nnd it was the
plan of campaign that had forced them to
pursue their present course.

Massschusetts, New Jersey and Penn-
sly vania swept by (urlous storms and in-

undations. A Boston dispatsh says.
Reports continue to be received o( great
floods throughout Now England occasion-
ed by incessant rains. During forty-eight
hours nearly eight inches of rain has fallen,

and BtreauiB everywhere are out of bank,
immonso dninnge has been sustained. A
late dispatch (rom Grout Barrington says
that but one IKo was loBt. Frank Charles
Drum of Crary vlllo climbed into a railroad
tank to escape the flood and wasdrowne<l.
Twenty-three bridges are gone, beside grist-

mills, dnniA and (aetoriea.

Lord Salisbury continues his overtures
to tho marquis o( Hartington (or a coali-

tion to assist in securing the passage o(

the land purchase bill. The recent nego-

tiations l>otwcen tho Conservatives and
Unionists leaders (aile<l because o( yio
Ohurchlll-Chamlierlaln alliance, which was
directed 'oward thelormntion o( a cabinet
wholly distastolul to Salisbury and par-
tially obnoxious to Hartington.

Tho Hanlan-Gaudaur race turned out to
be a great fizzle in every respect. Hanlan
crossed tho line ahead.

Edwin J. Hughes, judge o( probate ol

La Crosse county, Wis., died ot consump-
tion.

Tho Misses Droxel ot Philadelphia have
given $ao.'.>00 to St. Agnes hospital, with
which a large lot ot ground acfjoining the
hospital has been purchased. The prop-

erty ha.H long been desired, but the moans
could not be secured.

Tho president is called upon to enforce
his orders prohibiting (e<leral officers (rom
working up primaries.

Somo o( tho (riends o( Mrs. Oen. Han-
cock, it is reported, have urged that sho
bo appointed postmistress in Washington.

The secretary ot the navy has issued an
atlvertiaomont inviting proposals tor the
construction o( ono first-class toriiedo
boat o{ the best and most modern design,

constructed o( steel ot domestic manufact-
ure, and to have tho highest attainable
speed.

Very Rov. C. A. McEvory has been elect-

ed provincial ot the Augustine Or<ler intbe
Uiiitnd States to succeed Rev. John P.

Gilmore, who has been deposed by Rome.
The affair is the result ot the lailuro ot the
Augustinian bank in Lawrence in 188d.
Father Gilmore was the pastor ot St. Mary's
church in Lawrence when $500,000 de-

posited in the priest's bank by parishion-
ers was lost; bow, no one could tell.

Roy. George Alexander, D. D., pastor o'

tho University Place Presbyterian church.
New York, is to lie president ol Union col-

lege, Schcntctady.

Mrs. G. M. Hutton ot Baltimore has In-

herited $20,000,000 by the death ot her
father, the late Thomas Winans. She is a
widow.

Miirat Halstead and Senator Joe Haw-
ley witnessed the great naval teviow on the
Engliah coast.

The Minnesota & Nprthweatern will

put on limited trains to Chicago.

i^t. Depew is ^Qflared to he Mr, Blaine's

choice tor presideutlal candidate, ifa cose
Mr. Blaine should conclude to decline iliat

honor.

At Now York, Daniel 8. Hammond, man-
ufacturer of Iraycllng biigs made an as-

slgntnont. Ho was supposed to bo worth
$75,000.

Washington Star: Tho governmont do
loctives are still searching through Har-
vey's effects tor evidence of his forgerlea.

His desk at the department was forced

open. In the course ol their investigations
the detectives found ample evidence that
Harvey went at the buainoas of forgery In

a thoroughly practical way. and made a
stu<ly of it as he might of an art or a
adenee.

A special Issue ot the Dublin Oaxette an-
nounces that tho following counties have
been fully proclaimed: Kings, Loitrim,

Longford, Sligo, Galway, Mayo, Roaoom-
mon, Clare, Kerry, Cork, Liinorick, Kil-

kenny, tiiieens, Tipperary, Waterfonl,
Wexford, Doiiccal nnd Monaghan. The
counties partially proclaimed are Armagh,
Carlow, Down. "Cavan, Dublin, Kildare,

Fermanagh, Lonchmderry, Houthmeath.
Tyrone, WeBtineath and Wicklow. Tho
following towns have also been proclaimed,
Dublin, Cork, Limerick Waterlord Lon-
donderry, Kilkinny. Droghoda, Belfast,

Carricktergus and Galway.

The secretary dt tho interior mailed to

Capt. Moses Harris for his information a
copy ot tho Cliicago Evening Journal con-

taining an editorial sttoring the park man-
agement severely f<i|Mku alleged series ot

liighway robberies irt^bo park. Capt. Har-
ris is superintendent of the park. An at-

tache of tho secretary's office says: Thero
has been but one etago rol)bery in tho park
that we know anything about. That oc-

curred July 4. when a lot o( (ellows got

drunk and hold up a stago. They got little

or nothing except what was given them.
They did not evon search tho passengers,

and were rather beggars then highwaymen.

The Free Press o( Ottawa, Canada, has
created a tremendous sensation by the
publication of an interview with Chief of

Police McVeity, in which ho acknowledges
that a precisely similar state of affairs is

being carried on in Ottawa today as the
Pall Mall Qazotto, two years ago, showed
to exist in London. Chief McVeity said:

"All sorts of men are implicated—profcs-

iional nion,,civilians, servants, tradesmen,
and others. The Children aro enticed in

some cases to chambers, in others to of-

fices, and sometimes into stores.

The troodom of the city ot Dublin has
been conferred upon Mr. Wm. O'Brien,
editor ot United Ireland, and Hon. Patrick
A. Collins, of Boston, Mass.

Advices further tended to diBcrodlt the
report that Stanley the explorer has met
hia death.

The final sossion ot tho district assembly
of the Knights ot Lalior at London, Can-
ada, a resolution was {lasscd urging seces-

bIoii from the United States grand assembly
and the formation ot a general assembly
(or Canada, tho latter body to have eoin-

plete and unrestricted powers to adjudi-
cate on all questions and business connect-
ed with tho order.

There will bo but bIx contests beloro the
next house. There are against tho t.oatsof

Davidson ot Alabanin, I'ost of Illinois,

Van Dervor of California, Felton ot tho
same stato, Elliott ot South Carolina and
White of Indiana.

The inter state commission has created
A bureau to be styled its department of

statistics, tlie head of which will bedenom-
inated tho auditor. C. C. McCaine has
been appointed auditor and will enter up-
on his duties Aug. 1. Mr. McCaino is a na-
tive ot Minnesota and has held for several
J'cai-s a resnonsible position in the office ol

Albert FlnK, trunk line commisaioner in

New York city.

A mob broke into the jail at Nebraska
City, Nebraska, and took therefrom a con-
demned mi#«lercr, I^e Shellenberger, and
lynched him. This action waa no doubt
caused by tho (act that a few weeks ago
"Quinn" Bohanau, another condemiu-d
niurderor, was assisted to escajio from this
same jail by one of the assistant jailers,

as is alleged, and is still ut largo.

At Sioux City, Iowa, Mrs. L. O. Bro-
nette, her daughter Mrs. I'rank Coffoej her
husband, and Louis Bronette wore arrest-
ed on a charge of murder. These parties
live together on a largo farm near tho city,

nnd are ipiito wealthy. They aro charged
with niunlering the illegitimate child of a
I'Vonch gitl, Eliza Rivers, Who wns a serv-
ant in the family.

Miss Bonar, daughter ot the celebrated
Scotish hymn wiiter, is visiting at North-
ampton, Mass.

Jay Gould has just discovered that em-
ployes and tie toiitractors at tho west
have robbed him of about $7,000,000.

Chicago is badly torn up over tho escape
ot McOarrigle, tho convicted boodier.
He wns given permission to take a bath at
hie residence ho easily eludes the sheriff.

At Black River Falls, Win., the Lnko
houiso was burned with its contents. The
building was a haiKlsomo three-story
brick structure, erected seven years ago at
a cost of 110,000. The fire started from
an exploding oil stove in the kitchen.

By re(iuest of Ohio authorities, Samuel
Tschappal, mayor of Clariugton, Ohio, was
arrested at Milwaukee. He is charged
with perjury while acting as a witness in

saloon prosecutions in his to wu.

Allan Arthur, son o(ex-prosidont Arthur,
is in I'aris.

Tho testimony in tho case o( Charles
Nordrum, charged with breaking tho nose
o( Albert Burrowa, and fined $500 by
Justice Goings in Chicago, rovoaled the
(act that the espionage o( tho anarch-
ist group In that city, instituted by tho
citizens' association ut tho time of
the llaymarket riot, is still being kept up.
Nodrum is a Pinkortown detective, but has
been (or over a year a member in good
standing o( the West Bide group ot anarch-
ists.

The following pensions have been issued:
Wisconsin: Widow of H. Bronsmnn, Ber-
lin; widow L. A. Smith, Milwaukee; mother
J. MoDaniel, Dell C. Bouden, Cadott; L. A.
Smith (deceased), Milwaukee; G. R. Woos-
ter, Brodhend; A. Melchor, Baraboo; W.
Brown, Magnolia; F. Frotlerlck, Deerfield;
J. Stevens Bloomer; W. Frankc, Milwau-
kee; B. Ronselmnnn, Sheboygan; J. J. Rob-
erts, Grantsliurg; E. Keogh, Sturgeon Bay;
0. I'ceblcs, Stephensville; L. Pierce, Mil-

waukee; J. Pierce, Neosho; R. 11. Wilson,
Springwator; F. L. Converse, Spurtn.
Minnesota; L. A. Cornell, Mapleton; J,

Koller, Sleopv Eye; G. Land, Minneapolis;
S. Paul, Red Lake Falls; A. W. Ryan, St.

Paul; U. O. Oleson, Wells; W. Rumiiiell.

Heads; T. Downs, Lake Elmo; H. King,
Hutchinson- It. O. Wood, Smith Mill.

Dakota: S. S. Smith, Medu.

Prot. Charles Davidson, founder of the
Minneapolis academy, will soon leave with
his wife for Los Angeles, whero they will

start a school.

A picket ot soldiers sent to the Beni
province ot Bolivia by tho LaPazauthori-
ties were cut off by the Indians. The sol-

diers had uacked thoir rifles in a cart
drawn by Indians. They were suddenly
attacked, and all were killed with the ex-

ceptions ot those who succedod In reaching
a small chapel. Here they defen<led tliein-

Bolves for three d.ays and finally, when
thoir ammunition was exhausted, endeav-
ored to escape during the night, but were
overtaken, clubbed to death and then
quartered. The prefect sent seven mis-
sionaries to tho Indiana to endeavor to
come to terms. Of these seven two joined
them, four were allowed to return after
they had sworn to assist tho insurrection-

ary cause, and tho aeventli was barbar-
ously murdered.

A telegram receive<l at Gloucester from
Ignited .Sates Consul Carleton at Souris, P.
E. I., states that the seines and boats with
their crews, of tho schoonorn Col. J. H.
Franco and Argonaut, wore seized off East
Point, P. E. I., by the dominion cutter
Critic. "The vessels' boats were close, in

shore when tho cutter appeared, with the
seines set in the water.

In Bell county, Ky., the sheriff summon-
ed a posse to arrest some of the Turner
party. They resisted, and in the fight

wliich onsued Georgo Thomas, of tho posse,
and George Turner, of the other side, was
killed.

Articles ot incorporation ot the Minne-
sota Railway and Navigation company
were filed with the secretary ot the state of

Minnesota. Tho capital stock Is placed at
$10,000,000. The object is the building
of a line of road (rom St. Paul to Min «•

apolis to a point on Lake Superior, uiid

the buving, selling and managing o( boats
ot all kinda.

At Bessemer, Mich., the Colby mine
sate was robbed o( $4,000 Saturday the
23d Inst. Saturday was pay day, and
over $30,000 was distributed. There
is generally $10,000 in the 8a(o^

a(ter pay day, as some o( tho men do notj

get their wages until Monday.

At Portland, Or., Senator Don Cameron
of Pennsylvania, Senator C. B. Farwell ot

Illinois, accompanied by his wife and two
daughters; Senator G. G. Vest of Missouri
and wife and Gov. 8. T. Hauser ot Mon-

1

tana have arrived. The party stopp^
at Vellowatone Park on ita wayWest.

MINNESOTA NEWa

Mrs Elizabeth Blood, ot Lake City, was
killed in a runaway accident.

8. M. Onstiiio, )»roprletor ot the Chat-
field Bank, sustained aevere injuries by
falling (rom a window.

The Gorman Library Association ol

Rochester, filed articles ol incorpora-
tion in the ofiice of secretary o( state.

Tho people ot Duluth boMoyo that tliu

new steamers to bo (nrnished by Mr. Hill
will Im tho means o( bringing more wliear
o that city.

The Winona A Southwestern Railway
rompany has engaged .fohn Wlllinnm, tho
Burlington engineer, who will start oiit to
locate the line as aoon as he can aecuru t

corpa o( assistanta.

The towna o(RoBcooand(ioo<lhu«, Good-
hue county, voted against the fiuestion o(
giving $5,000 each to the Duluth, Rod
Wing it Southern railroad. A movement
is on foot in both t<jwns to raise the re-

qnin-d amount liy private aubscrlption ib

order to secure tho road.

A fire broke out in tho fifth story ot Bur-
bank (.(; Co's wholesale clothing house at
St. Paul recently. The stock was
damaged to the amount of $i)0,000. Tho
Minnesota spice comjtany suffered to the
tune of $50,000. The damuRO on the
building owned by by P. H. Kelly, brings
the total loss up to the sum ol$145,00<>.

At Hastings, Albert Roman attacked
Nicholaa Wagner, stabbing him several
times in the body and legs. Wagner is not
seriously injured. Roman is in jutl.

At Austin, Alex Fleck sold the I'lof k
hotel to Capt. 1 harles G. Ubollar uf

Chicago. Possession is given immediately,
and tiio sale includes furniture and Ox-

turee. Price, $18,000.

The crops of Redwo<»d county are look-

ing well. There will bo an average yield of

wheat, oats and barley.

The city controller ot Minneajjolis, is »(

the opinion that the present number ol I-

cense issued, In 182, will be increased to
about 200. If tho numl>er happens to
reach 200 then there will be 134 fewer sa-

loons than were licensed last year.

Fred Ivett was brushed beneath an en-

gine in the yards ut Duluth and instantly
killed.

At a special meeting ot the chamber ot

commerce of Minneapolis W. D. Wnshburn,
James Marshall, G. U. Christian, William
Pottit and E. Zeidler were appointed a
committee to confer with other organiza-
tions nnd invited President Cleveland to
visit Minneapolis whilo on his Western
trip.

Two bold highway robberies occurreii in

the vicinity ot Twenty-second street and
Third avonue south, Minneapolis, lost Fri-

day night, the 22nd inst.

At Winona, Ignntz Lonski's houae was
burned. Loss, $400; insurnuce, $276.

In a report on tho mineral springs of

the country, the scientists connected with
the National geological survey make tliis

mention of Minnesota: "I'lio mineral
springs of Miiinosiita are only beginning
t«j attract attention. As yet only two
are utilized to any considerable extent
as resorts, and the water of oidy
one is found on sale. Two salt wells

liavo boon developed in tho extreme north-
western part of the state. I'.igstone lake
has also been Included, as the analysis
shows that the water contains a large

amount of Biilphate.<) and considerable sil-

lica. Thero are in Minnesota twent^'-seven
spring localities, cont.iiniiig thirty-nine in-

dividual springs, of which number seven
havo been analysed. Tho water of one is

used commercially.

In the complaint of E. D. Baldwin it Co.
ot Detroit, which was heard la.*!! De-
conibor by the .'-'fate railroad comiuis-
sioii, against the Northern Pacific Railway
compniiy for charging Ininber r.ates for tho
shiptnent of ties over its rtiad, the c<»m-

mispion made a decision in favor ot the
complnintant«, nnd ordered the road to
reeiinie the old rates, which were 12 cents

j»er tie.

The new St. Paul A Duluth shops have
been located at (iladstone.

Sept. '.» and 10 have l>eeri fixed as the
dat*s of tlie (row Wing county fair.

Chinch bugs have played havoc in Mow-
er county.

R. J. Mftgnifo, a newspaper man well

known in the state, dicl at Duluth.

The capitol building at St. Paul ia soon
to be lighted with electricity.

At St. Jamea, burglars broke Itito L. Vel-

tuiu's hardware store, taking $,'{0 worth
of pocket knives, $5 in money and $400
worth of due bills.

The summer assembly at Mabtomedi,
White Bo.ir lake, opened under favorable
auBpiccs, with Dr. Vincent at the head.

Mr. Peavy thinks 400,000 bushels of

wheat may bo saved Irom tho elevator
ruins at Minneapolis.

A telegram was received at St. Paul (rom
Cliicago announcing tho arrest at that
place o( B. F. Bmh, who is said to have
ab8conde<l with between $500 and $1,000
belonging to the St. Paul Harvester works
while acting as traveling agent (or the

company.
Bishop Ireland confirmed 13d persons

at Clontart, Swift county Sunday trie 17th
jnst. The (ollowing day ho confifmod
thirty-fivo at Benson. He also vlaitf d tho

Industrial school at Contarf and confirm-
ed forty-tour boys, Indians and halt*

breeds.

George Killer started to go from Hastings
to his home in Newport. The horses be-

coming scared, ran away. Killer was
thrown against a barbed wire fence, cutting
his leg severely. He was taken to St. Paul
(or treatment.

Henry Leit-ens, near Hutchinson, was
run over liy a reaper and bailly injured.

J. Murtz, one o( the prominent citizens

of Leroy, died a tew days ago.

At Winona, a young man from Ephraim,
near Green Bay, Wis., was robbed by
sneak thieves.

The wife of Dr. M. V. Hunt ot Waseca
died very suddenly.

Mrs. Mary Doffing, nn old resident of

New Trier, died, aged sixty-BCven years.

The 8ecretnr3'o( stale has roceive<l the
general laws o( tho last session of the leg-

islature. They aro in panipldet form,
and the pages of the bot)k number 50o.

Thecity treasury at Minneapolis contains
$li»<>,000 which camo from the lOO llriuor

licenses issued up to 5 o'clock Saturday
evening the 23d inst. The city controller
and license inspector calculated on a total
ot at least 205 licenses.

Winona is troubled with Bncak thieves
and pickpockets.

The house and barn ot Charles Bateman
of Silver Creek, Wright Co., wns burned.
Loss, $2,000; no insurunco.

Monroe Shiere, one of tho old residents
and widely kriown citizens of St. Paul,
died at White Bear Lake. His death was
due to consumption, Irom which he
had been a sufferer for yeara. He
leuvca a wife and six cliildren. Mr. Shiere

was born May 11, 18:{l, at Lexington,
Green county, N. Y. He was a self-edu-

cated man, and studied architecture at
Detroit, Mich. Ho caineto St. Paul in the

winter of 1860-Cl, nnd in 1802 wns a
member o( the firm ol I.,oonard A Shiere,

architects. Ho was the architect and do-

signer ol a number of well known public

and private edifices. Ho was prominent
ill secret society circles and occupied many
high positions.

Tho Lochlel Iron company, capital stock
$I.OoO,t)00, was incorporated by tlio

state. Tho incorporators are P. H.
Rasche, C. C. Fairchlld, M. J. O'Brien, J.

F. Heinlein and C. IL Van Alike.

The Omaha road is held by tho state
railroad commiesion to have violated sec-

tion 7 of the railroad law. It is ordered
to revise its rates between Duluth and
Mankato.
At St. I'aul, Harry Reed fires five shots

at "Tony App, three ol which took effect.

Reod cBcaiied.

A call has been issued by State Examin-
er Knox (or statement o( condition at the
close o( bnainess on Satarday July 23.

This call applies to all state banks, sav-

iugs associations and trust companies.

At Fargus Fulls, lightning struck the
house o( Oscar Brown with peculiar re-

sults. The chimney was torn down, plas-
tering knocked oft the walla in nlmoat
every room, picture trauma charred and
the building badly shaken. Mr. Brown,
wife nnd children were in the houae, but
not injured. The houae ot W. H. Cowing
was also struck and slightly damaged.
After t>triking the house the bolt struck
the ground near Lake Alice, and a volume
ot smoke arose. Frank Kyser, a single

man, was struck by lightning and instant-
ly killed.

At Smith's Ferry on the MiaalsBippi riv-

er near Wabaaha John Henry Thoroaa oi

Clinton and Thomas and Walter Hobble
ot Hazlegreen, Wia., were auckod Into a

whirlpool and drowned while bathing.

DOMESTIC tflNTS.

siifli "^^

FLOCK rrnmwo
On« qnnrt of sweet milk; wet and

stir .smoothly into a little of thiH <«jM

•nilk kIx tablespoonfiils of flour. Wh»Mi

Ihe remainder of Iho milk bolK Htir iriV|

this wet Hour, boH ten mlnut<'s raor

nnd «(;t away to cool. When cc»M, ad<N^
tho wcll-be:itcn volks of six eg^'*, then

lh<! whites, which have tK;«n beaten to

n foam that will jdle up; now boat this

into the cold puddiii<{ until it all looks

even and lijcht- Hixka another half-

hour and servo hot.

rilKKSE f»MEI,ET.

Hntler and cut into (piarters a

c cnl number of slices of hlnle bre.id to

line a mediiim-<<i%e<1 pudillng-dl.Hh.

Over this {jr:ito a little dry cheese or

cut it in femall pieces; n<hl another lay-

er of bread, then chcoese, and t-o 00
until the dish !;< nearly full. Make n

cu.stard of one pint of milk, two eff^js

and a little salt. Pour this over the

bre:iil and cheese and bake a half-hour

in a quick oven.

HAOO rtUlJlNO.

Take half a cupful of saijo, put In a

Htew-p.'iu with a jiint of milk and the

yolkfi of two beaten e;jgs; keep 8tirrin<{

until the grains are truii-.paient, then

they ure done; take from the .stove and

llavorwith a toa.spoonful of vanilla or

lemon. For frosting beat the two

whites of the e^trs with a cupful ot

powdered sugar; Havor with vanilla or

lemou.

KTHAWHKHlty ICE.

Take two quarts of strawberrie-s put

tlieiu into a muslin bajj, «lip them in

hot water and squeeze out the juice un-

til nothing but the pulp remains. To
every cupful of juice add three table-

spootifuls of sugar ami tlio same
amount of cold water; put in a freezer,

pack in ice well salted and covered

with bran and freeze. Serve In tiny

glasses or deep KauciT.s.

SCKAMIil.rU EOG.S.

Break six eggs into a bowl and .sea-

sou with salt aud pepper. Pour into a

heated skillet, containing one table-

spoonful melted butter, and rw the (.'gfis

cook, turn them up constantly from the

bottom. Servo them slightly dried.

The eggs fihoiiltl never be stirred, only

the yolk-s broken, as thoy will pieseni

a belter appearance than when Ijeateu.

KKKNCH KOLI-ri.

Of light bread dough, take as much
AS will make one loaf. Work into this

one egg, one heaping tablespoonful ol

lard, two of white sugar. Set iu a

warm place to rise. When light, work
down, knead again, when very light

and puffy, roll out. Cut with biscuit

cnttcr. When rai.'^ed bake twenty min-

utes in a quick oveu.

CKEAM CAKE.

Half-cup butter, two cups sugar,

three eggs beaten iu one cup sweet

milk, three cups llour, three teaspoon-

fiils baking powder. Cream for tilling:

One pint milk, let come to a boil; aM
lialf-cup Hour, onecup sugar, twoeggs;

boil a few minutes; tlavor with lemou

or vanilla and a lump of butter. This

makes si.v layers.

nn IF.UMll.K MIKFlXS.

Beat hard two eggs into a quart of

buttermilk, stir in llour to make a

thick batter, aWut a cpiart, anil lastly

a leaspoonful of salt and the same of

soda. Bake in a hot oven in well

greased tins. Miitlius of all kiud^

should only be cut ju.«t roiiiul the edge,

then pulle<l open with the lingers.

IlKEK MMKI.ETTK.

Chop the raw beef line .and put into

the frying pan with a lump of butler;

stir until very brown, but not too well

done, then add several well beaten eggs;

stir well and serve at once. If pre-

ferred, it can brown on one side and

be lapped over like an ordinary cgff

omelette.
ri'KFET.

One quart of sifteil flour. In which

mix thoroughly two teaspoonfiili* ol

good bnking powder, butter the size of

jiowdorcd sugar, two eggs well beaten,

n\% very smooth aud adil one pint ol

sweet milk; immediately.

<;iN<iEH COOKIES.

One cup of molasses, oue cup of

sugar, one eiip of butler, one tepspoou-

fiil salt, two dessertspoonfuls ginger,

ono teaspoonful sod;u one-half cup

warm water jiouied on soda, then put

in molasses ami stir well l:)efoic putting

iu the other ingredients.

OVSTEK KIJITTERS.

Make a batter of one cup flour, halt-

teaspoonful baking powiler. pinch salt,

two eggs, <iiu' Clip lu'lk; dip each oyster

in this batter and fry iu hot lard, as for

doughnut.'*.

OKAWS UITTEH.

Half a teacup of butler; two table-

spoonfuls of llour; rub all together and

jiour into a pint of boiling water; add

salu Serve with boiled meals.

I
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Buzz Saws.
The woman who has no voice is al-

ways singing.

Cold weather is the only sure cure

for the base- ball fever.

A bit of glass in the gutter will shino

brighter than a dime.

The skelelon in the closet is often iu

tho shape of a huig-neeked boltle.

The ba<l man who goes fishing on

Sund.iy often catches the most lish.

The critic is a big man until he dies.

It is diflerent with the poet.

Strawberries keep the Sund.ay-

Bchools well attended ihiring tho sum-

mer.

Summer Is the great sea.sou for tell-

ing the truth. During the winter it is

cosy for a man to say there arc no flics

on him.— The Jioljc.

Scene In a Cincinnati Bank.

President— "Wli.it Is Mr. Sehueijler's

balance today?"
Cashier— "Ten thousand doll.irs."

"And how is it being played?"

"Wheal."

"Well, perhaps you had better shift

to faro. Buy blue checks, ple:tse, and

play my eystom. Is Schmidt's balance

sifted in al Kobinson's?"

"Yes. sir."

"Then take Johnson's deposit over

and play heavy. If wo tlon'l bn-ak that

slud-jiokt'r gamo we will go broke our-

selves. Meantime. 1 will be out .it the

track. I puicliasod a line tip on the

races this morning and I will jilay it

for all Item worth." (Kxit with tho

cash-box. )

—

Cfiiccujo Xcum.

'>

->

Out of Patienca

Little Nellie, aged two ami a half, on

omitting her father iu her p".ayer. was

told to pray for papa as usual, and re-

fused. Her mother in.sisting, Nellie

said, petulantly: "Well, do bless papa,
'

for pity's sake."—i^afeyAoorf.
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THE TRAVELING FAMILY.
I

*»'« wiryframo expressed abjoot terror.

^ '•Whatovor tlioy arc. the traveling

Its Devastating March In a Trop-
ical Country.

I^M you over hoar of the Traveling

V

V<

»wi

c

Family P asko<l t'oltmol Brown.
It w.is whilo I was ill Mexico,

nuiongMt a Spanish-speaking people
who were very nule and even barbar-
ous in their ways, and wlio neither
understood my speeeh, nor luy mo-
tives for boing whoro I was that I first

heard of the ••Traveling Family"
I was living by nnself In a little

ndtide luit, making sketches of the na-
tives and the seonery. and doing my
test to work up an article which
sh

those about nu> regardetl me with
sunie >ns]>ioioii, ami wore not friendly

to me, and I doubled almost every
thing they said, fori found them far

from Irutlifiil.

1 sat one evening over my tire, en-
gaged iu cooking a ijuecr sort of moss
—a sort of stew in which g.irlie lig-

ured largely, bet which I did not liiTd

unp:datal)le-and tldiiking that I was
rather lonely, ami that a friendly
caller wonid not be unplcas.int. when
a little soinul at my tloor startled me,
and I turne«l to see an old man stand-
ing there, dressed in the costume of
the place, and seeming to convey to
me by a wave of his Jiauil that his in-

tentions were amicable. Having been
so much alone. 1 felt the value of any
token «)f good feeling, and arose and
invited the old man in.

My mess of poltajre lieing ready, I

begged him to share It; and he con-
.^eiited. After wo had finished, ho .ac-

cepted some cigars I oUered him; and
shortly all the long wrinkles in his

maliogttny-eolorod face became curves,
anil he was as courteous as a Mexican
can b(^ lie did not speak my lan-
gua;,'e but I knew a Ltlle of hia, and
undcrsiooil his compliments.
"A goo«l dinner, a fine cigar, a gen-

tleman after his own heart; auil this,"

he added, "w a very comfortable
home. It t« ft pity, but I eomc to say
that you must leave it. You must .go
away— oh! right aw;iy^and very far.

I come to tell you. Many said: •Let
that man lind out for himself,' but I

would noL You nmst go, for the
Traveling Family is on its way. It is

very close at haml. In three d.ays it

will b«' here. JSavo yourself and your
l»ossessions whilo you can. I go at
dawn. I have oneo been whore the
Traveling F;imily visted. I knowT
•The Traveling Famly!" I cried.

"Why, who are these people that you
should Ih> afraid of (hem?'
"You do not know the Traveling

Family?' he asked. -Well, never
make their ae-pia iit:nie«. (Jo early to-

morrow from this place. They are
coming, and they travel fast."
He arose and lookoil at me seriously.
•The gentleman does not btdleve,"

he said.

••Oh. ye>." I said; "I bellovc. I am
miieli obliged for the warning, but I do
not feel afraid of :iny traveling fajuily.

I shall .slay here."

To tell the truth, I s niply thought
he was uttering a falsehood; that "he
people wi.shod mo to leave the place,
and that he wa* their and)a.s,sador. He
wante.l to fright, n me. though what
bugbear tlio Traveling Family reju-e-
seuted I had no Idea.

I slept as usual and arose without
anxiety; but iM-foro I w.as well Into my
day's work, a woman came to my door,
and smiled upon me graciously.

••The gentlemen Is a stranger," she
said. "He does not know the Travel-
ing Family is coming. We are all go-
ing. Xo one dares stay. Go, nlso, or
you will 1)0 sorry."

I llianl<ed hi-r, and she went her
W!4y; but still I did not believe that any
thing was about to happen, until I saw
that in very truth my Moxie.-m neigh-
bors were making j)reparatlons for de-
parture. They were packing their
clothing In eurluiis bjiskoi.s, suspending
their kettles and pots from long slicks

Family are here," I said to myself^
"and that dog sees them." and I

sprang to my foot, wrapped mv blank-
et about mo as a sort bt shield; "and slez-

od my plslol.

Thus )>repared I stood at the door.
The bright sky was overhead. The
little adobe vill.age all 'about me. Bo-
yond, the wide pampa spread afar, with
its covering of coarse grass, which,
when moved by the wind, took the
form of ocean billows. But v«rfiat was
this? Spreading for miles away, broad
and long, a gieat black river seemed
to be running over the pamp.a. Slow-
ly it «lrow nearer, and I heard a noise
like the

AWFUL THOUGHT.

LITE RETURNED AT A CREMATORY

„». 1 1 • . . , . . k — rustling and eraeklln<r of liardshould interest poop e n that p.nrt of ..-., _ i \ ,

k"»»'iijj ui naru

,1 .
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'"'"'" r»n oi psiper, only much louder than Is posslthe country. I felt iptite sure that bletothlsssound
Something camo—something my dog

feared horribly. Terror i^ inf.^etious.

I merely paused to seize my i>ort folio.

I had not undressed for the night, and
followed him as he rushed out of tlie

vill.-igo.

At daybreak I had reached the mar-
gin of a river, and, happily, a rude
hostelry, whens rest and food might be
obuaineil. The lai.dlonl spoke English.
•Where do you come from?" ha

asked.

I told him.

••Then I do not ask you u-ny you
come," he said. "I know already that
the Traveling Family have come. God
abate that nuisance! and may they turn
the other way, or it will be our turn to
run next. How is It th.af yon are be-
hind the olhersP You must be tho man
from the United States they told me of.

Perhaps Yankee curiosity got the best
of you. You desired to see this Travel-
ing Family."

"Well? And since you can speak
English, pray tell me what it Is you
call by that name?" I said.

••Don't you know?" he asked. "They
arc ants. A great l)ody of ants; large
and very strong ants, which travel con-
stantly. Tho Hue of march is never
certain, but they eat every thing as
they go. The grass, the herbs, the
vegetables and all creeping things. They
cat anything, in fact—alive or dead—
animal or vegetable. There is nothing
that can be done to drive them back.
They can not be killed. There are too
many. So the people lly and go back
when the pests depart. I hope you
left notldng valuable in your house.
You will ne^r sec it .igalu if you have.
They clear their path ulterl}*."

"Ants!" I cried; "and so the Travel-
ing Family is nothing but a baud of
ants?"

'•Nothing!" said mine host. "Wait
until you see their work."

I wailed. The Traveling Family did
not turn that way, and one day my old
neighbors pa.ssed the inn on their way
home. They hailed me with astonish-
ment, and I relumed with them. A
curious sight presented itself. Throuffh
the pamp.a a great path was oaten No
grass remained. All w.ns perfectly
clean brown earth. All tho ground
alx)Ut the huts was as smooth as a bald
head. My hut slill stood; but the ham-
mock, a sheepskin mat I ha<l, my
clothing, all my little household gods,
were gone, devouretl. not a thread left.

Not an Insect, bug or reptile of any
.sort remained alive, and we could
tr.ico the track of tho Traveling Family
away to the nearest vallo}-.

'•Thank Heaven, they will not come
again this year," the Moxlcans said, as
they set to work to repair and rear-
range their homes.
And as for myself. I was consider-

ably poorer for my doubt of my in-

formant's good intentions and my
ignorance concerning the Traveling
F.-imily.—3/ary Kyle />«««»» in Neio
York Liid'j, r.

which they carried between them over
their sliuulders. Some loaded their
mule.^; some went on foot; but all were
goiug.

"Was the Traveling Family some
baud of Indians?" I asked myself, ••or

robb.iij who were known to have no
mercy?"
At least I had nothing to steal, and I

ha<l been in savage lauils without get-
ting into difliculties.

The Mexicans hatl warned me of
something they considered dangerou.s.
They had not lied; but curiosity got
the belter of me. au<l I resolved to stay
and see what it all meant. I knew
that I understood the l.mguage snfU-
cleutly to inlerprel llio words. Travel-
ing Family was the correct definition;
but of what did this family consist?
Wild lyasts did not march slowly
down upon a village. Savages gener-
ally made ambush. I knew of no sort
of storm Uial could have such a name
bestowed upon It. and of no convul-
sion of naduo, and I intended to wait
and see what would haj»pen. Of
course I asked some explanation, but
all the answer I could get w.as that the
Traveling Family were coming, and
that we must all go at once.

Finally I watched them depart in lit-

tle group.s, IxMvailing the necessity of
leaving their homes, but (inlte unable
to explain to me what it was they
dreaded.

1 found niy.self alone at nightfall,
but, though I used my ghiss, I saw
nothing hi auy direction to terrify me.
It was a strange thing, however, to be
the only hihabllant of a deserted vil-

lage. 1 missed oven my far from af-

fectionate neighbors, and heartily
jWlshed them back. Only one compan-
ion remained to me—a jjoor little dog,
[which I had fed, and which had incon-
semienco attached Itself to me.

It was not natural that I should sleep
very soundly under such circumstances.
It was a night of the full moon. The
sky was almost as clear as day, and It

was extremely warm.
My hammock hung within my hut.

I tossed and turned In it without
closing my ores. Occasionally I arose
and looked out Into tho night All
was nWaat save the hum of insects.

The Traveling Fandly were not yet ar-

rived; neither whoop of savage man
nor roar of savage beast was audible.
At last I slept, I was deep in

dreaml.ind, when {ito howling of mv
dog aroused me. He was ^ quiet ani-

mal, and lay curled up qd the floor be-

neath me
i
but as I lifted my head, I

saw Ijifli at the doQt, well outlined

against the moonlight Erery line of

L.abor and the Golden Rule.
A writer in 'J'he Oj>cn Vourl, a schol-

arly publication, relates ap experience
of his early life which carries an in-

structive lessou. Although now pos-
sessed of a competency, in his early
years he trundled a wheelbarrow In
the construction of railroads, and deem-
ed himself a skilled W(n-kman then,— a.s

he was,—for tho men were few who
could accurately and Jauntily roll and
duiup their barrow.s. One day an aged
fellow-worker said to him; "Yea coTdd
wheel on a hor.so's rlU" and tho trib-

ute was a diploma. Soon afterward
there came along a greenhorn, stal-

wart but awkward. He made a mess
of the job, biu only one man volunteer-
ed to instruct him in the kuack of walk-
ing the plank. For his kindness iu

doing .so Jemmy Hill was upbraided by
his confreres, who looked on tho new
arrival as a "j)lug" and a ••scab."
Their taunts had little otlecl on Jemmy,
but one day he took aside the writer of
the narrative which we conden.so and
showed him a litllo watch-charm, on
which were engraved two torches, tho
one lighting the other, with this motto
underneath: •'My light is none the
less for lighting liiy neighbor." Wh.at
a lesson that was in political economy
and the humanities! It Is gratifying to
boinfornel that this phlHsophlo and
kindly b r ow-trundler afterward be-
came pre.-i lent of a great railroad.—
A'cw fork Uraphic.

Wouldn't Sell His Drunk so
Cheap.

Standing In the lobby of a hotel in

Bangor not long ago I got into conver-
sation with a gentleman who was re-
presenting a medical apparatus with a
long Greek name. It Is not my Inten-
tion to give the arrangement for vapor
baths a putV, but I do want to describe
a rather funny incident that followed
our conversation. My companion had
Just been describing to me how his pro-
cess would sol>cr off In half an hour a
man on tho verge of debrlum tremens,
and how many men never thought of
going home to their families without
having recourse to his machlna While
we were talking a man, evidently very
much under llie Influence ctf top potent
libations, came In, and, leaning over
the counter, began a rather thick con-
versation with the clerk. We saunter-
ed over, and soon were on the best of
terms with the devotee of Bacchus.
After a while the man said he wished
ho could taper off and go home. Here
was an opportunity, and the machine
above referred to was e.xplained to him.
Five minutes later he had ^t^ggercd up
stairs, and stootl ready to be cured.
His coat was already o% vnen a drunk-
en idea seized hix». "6hay, what er
th' cost of a bathP" h<; asked. "Two

Lewitton Journah

After tho Subject Was Made Beady for the
Furnace-A Fifth Avenue Lady's Escape
f^om the Worst of Deaths-Sha Arlans from
the Coffin DreHaed In Her yalln Shroud,
and Able of Her Attendants tho Cause of
Hot Presence There-Diplomacy Used to
Save Hor Life, Which Might Otherwise Be
Jeopardized by tho Shock-

New York special to The Citkinnali
Enqxiircr: A living woman for whom
the crematory furnance wm at Its rier-

oest heat of 2,700 degress Fahren-
heit, and for whom tho alum shoot was
already prepared. Is with hor husband
and childreu, although on Thursday
last she lay In her coflln In a room ad-

joining the vault where iuelneratlon Is

done. It was a ease horrible to con-
template, and will make evident tho
need of still more stringent laws to

govern this new feature iu sanitary
welfare. Ex-Oorouer Hughes is Presi-

dent of the Mount Olivet Crematory
Association, which, in tho form of a
Grecian temple^ is located In a lovely

garden-spot at Fresh Pond. Long Is-

land. Dr. Hughes vouches for tho cor-

rectness of the story, but witholds both
the namo of tho physician who signed
the death certificate and that of tho
lady. In the former case ho gave his

promise only after the most urgent ap-
peals, and then he only consenled to
keep ihe story unlil tho annual report
is published in October, when his obli-

gations as Presidsnt of tho Crematory
makes it-necessary for him to print the
facts, and even thou, out of the motives
of cousideratlou that prevail in every
man's breast he will suppress the namo
of tho uufortunate, yet, at tho same
time, happy family that had

THK DEAP HESTOREI) TO LIKE.

0« the day mentioned a casket
containing the body of a woman ar-
rived at the crematory. It came from
Fifth avenue, not far from tho Hotel
Windsor. Accompanying It was tho
widower, children and a half-dozcu
relatives. Tho casket was carried in-

to the reception-room, and by its side
was placed a costly silver urn In which
the ashes were to be subsequently
placed for final keeping. After a sim-
ple service the lid of the colUu was re-

moved and the mourners, one by one,
took a Last tearful look. The lid was
replaced and the lloral emblems were
again placed on the coffin.

Tho widower and weeping children
were led away to the carriages, and tho
dead was left to the crematory assist-

ants for incineration. When they wore
gone President Hughes and his mon
removed the entire lid and thou .sent

them to prepare the alum sheet for en-
veloping the body and to swing the
chllle<l steel cradle Into position
before.

THR GLOWINO FURNACE DOOK.S.

While they were absent President
Hughes turned to a small mirror, and
whilo arranging his tie he was startled
by a faint voice at his back saying:
•'Where am I?"

Turning quickly, he saw the woman
sitting bolt upright in her casket, star-

ing directly at him. When he gather-
ed his scattered wits he realized that
prompt wction wjus needed, and stepping
to her side he said familiarly! "You aro
with friends." She had already swung
her legs out of the casket, and was
looking In a dazed way at the urn and
then at her satin burial robes. Assist-
ing her out of the dreadful collln and
onoIrcUng her with one arm. he care-
fully kept hor head turned from her
resting-place, and half load, half carri-

ed her to a cheerful be<lrooui overhead,
occupied by the Superintendent and his
wife. Soft breezes were coming in the
window, and a cheery canary bird in an
alcove sang a song of joy.

'
While tho

Superintendent's wife removed
THE OAKMENTS OF DEATH

And put the lady to bed. President
Hughes hurried away, and relurnod
with some brandy and milk. The drink
had tho effect of bringing a flush to the
cheeks of tho patient, succeeded im-
mediately by a quiet doze. The tele-
graph was brought into re<]ulsilion, an<I

the husband was soon back at the
crematory with a set of his wife's ap-
pearel. While ho was yet on the way
his wife awakened from her nap and
asked: "Whoso clothes am I wear-
ing?" They were those of the crema-
tory, but that fact was Ingeniously con-
cealed in the reply, which seemed to
satisfy her. Tho severest task w.os

when the husband arrived, when they
tried to school him into self-control for
the interview. Tho course of proced-
ure agreed upon was carried out to the
letter. The husband went Into tho
room with the usual imiulry as to how
she felt, and saltl that if she considered
herself strong enough they would re-

turn to the city; that in his opinion she
h.id st.tyed long enough in the country.
Acquiescing in every thing, although
somewhat mystified, she arose, dres-
cd herself and announced that she
was ready. The husband was now
In a tortured frame of mind, for he

DREADED PA8SINO THE FRONT DOOR
Where in large letters was tho word
"Crematory." The shock of the dis-

covery be feared would kill his wife.
Happily there was a rear door, and
through this he led her to a close car-
riage, and thence, regardless of the fact
that there wsis no road, he had the car-
riage driven straight across the lawn
and field until kindly trees hid tho
crematory from sight. Then he took
the smooth pike to the nearest railroad
station, and a train thence homo.
The children had been forewarned of

what had occurred, but as an addition-
al precaution they were sent from home
and were not allowed to see their

mother until to-day. She was given to
believe that they were away on a visit

to New Jersey.

The lady's death was attributed to
heart disease, and the doctors' certific-

ate to this effect is on file In the Health
Office.

What Men Call Busihesa
Broker's Wife-My dear, Johnnj

neeils a new pair of shoes.

Prominent Broker (hastily reading a
telegram)—He'll have to wait Things
look very panicky.

"Mercyl Is there a war In prospect?"
"Worse."

"Have all the oops filled P"

"Worse; little thihgs likg that pan be
foreseen and provided against We may
go tramping through the streets bogg-
ing bread before the veek bovec."

"Horrors I What's the matter?*
"In spite of the doctor's orders Jay

Gould has just eaten g cucumber."—

i

OmakA World,

SOMETHING ABOUT VIOLINS.

Tl»c Loat secret of tho Creniona Vnr-
iitab— llowa, Kotiln, and Mtrlns*.

Says a writer in '/'//( lyovfilcnce
Journal: For three-qiuirters of a cont-
my violin-makers have been striving to

rediscover tho lost art of coiupoun(iing
and applying what is called "Cremona
varnish."

'•The lost secret Is this: Tho
Cremona is two varnlsho.s, and those
varnishes always hotorogenoous— that
is to say. first tho pores of the wood aro
Idled and tho grain shown up by one,
by two, by three, and .sometimes,
though rarely, by four coats of fine oil

varnish, with some common but clear
gum in solution. Then upon this oil

varnish, whou dry. Is laid a heterogen-
ous varnish—viz., a solution in si)irlt

of some sovereign, hlghcolorcd, pel-

lucid, and above all, render gum.
Giimlae, which for forty years has been
the mainstay of violin-maker.s, must
never be used; not one atom of it That
vilo. (iinty gum killed varnish at Naples
and Piacenza a humbcd and forty

years ago. as it kills varni.,h now. Old
Cremona shimnod it, and whoever cm-
ploys a grain of it commits willful

sucido as a Cremonesc v;u-nislier

The deep rcil varnish of Cremona Is

pure dragon's blood—not the c:ike, tho
stick, the filthy trash which. In this sin-

ful and adulteriug generation, is n^-

tiiiled under the name, but the tear of
dragon's blood, little lumps deeper In

color than a carbuncle, cle;ir as crystal,

and fiery as a ruby. Unadulterated
dr.agon's blood does not exist in com-
ineice west of Temple bar; but you can
get it by groping in tho city as hard as
Diogenes hail to groi)c for an honest
man iu a much less knavish town than
London. Tho yellow varnish is the
unailullcr.ated tear of another gum,
retailed in a cake like dragons blood,

and as great a fraud. All cakes and
sticks presented to you In commerce as
gums aro audacious swindles. A true
gum in tho tear of the tree. For tho
yellow te.ar as for tho red, grope tho city

harder than Diogenes."

While tho varnish of a violin Is fre-

quently Us chief beauty, to apply It as
did the Crcmonese would bo too slow
a process for this high ))ressuro ii<ro.

The substances used should possess
sufficient elasticity to yield to the
slight expansion or contraction of the
fibers in the extremes of temperature,
and from the first prevent decay. Var-
uishors of tho present day commonly
begin their task by applying a slaing
of gamboge, aloes, and spirits of wine,
which is carefully laid on with a camel's
hair brush. Ihcn follow perhaps a
dozen coatings of the varnish proper,
which may consist of mastic, br.ttle

dammar, and the pigment prepared in
some essential oil. When the desired
sh.ide is reached a small percentage of
pure linseed oil may be added. After
filtering the mixtuio it is ready for use.
Each coat should be rubbed smooth be-
fore another is added. The best period
for varnishing is from July to Septemb-
er. The materials usetl iu construction
atlect the brilliancy of varnish. Swiss
deal and Tyroleso |)iue show tho
beauties of light and sh.ade excellently,
as do some selections of American
spruce and maple. Any wood presents
a brighter ai)i)earauce if varnished
after tho. last touches of the smooth-
ing-iron, omilllng both sandpaper and
cmery-clolh.

Without a bow the leading Instru-
ment Is reduced to status beneath the
guitar. Sobn after tho violin became
of established utlit^-, ingenuity was
displayed in making ajjpropriate bows.
In the seventeenth century the first

specimens worthy of the namo appear-
ed. The next hundred years brought
Improvements in adjusting the stniin
of tho hair and so sh.aping the wood .is

to increase its elasticity. Tiio king of
bowmakers was born iu Paris, 1747;
his name Francis Tom-te. He was ear-
ly in llfo a clockmaker's apprentice,
and Is said never to have known how to
read and write; but he appreciated tho
noco.<«slty of better bows than violinists

could procure. Experiments develop-
ed the fact that Pernambuco wood best
combined requisite strength, spring,
and lightness for a perfect article. In
his day, as now, tho wood was Import-
ed for dj-eing purpo.ses. If is difficult

to obtain in desirable dondit on, hav-
ing many crooks, knots, and cr:icks

within the .sticks. Always expensive,
in Tourte's day it often costs .5 shillings
a pound. He decided on a total length
of twenty-nine and one-half inches,' tho
haired part having an available surface
of twenly-si.\. The bow to be of v:duo
must be bcut by heat so applied that the
inner fibres of the wood are thoroughlv
affected, or the shape wdlsoon bo lost.

The horse-hair reiiuires as mtich care
in selection as the woo(L E.aeli strand
should be equally cylindrical throughout
Us length. The hair is scoured with
alkalies, washed in br.an water, aud
finally cleaned In Wiiler slightly tinged
with blue. Tourtc put about two hund-
red hairs iu each bow and employe-'.
Ingenious devices for fastening them
at either end. His finest specimens
were fluted and richly ornamented, and
carefully balanced in all parts. Such
were sold for an equivalent of $.50 In
otir money. Less ebiborale bows netted
him 9l.\ which is llic price asked
for slmihir manufacliues to-day. A
very satisfactory bow can be bought at

$3 to $5. Manv are sold that cost f 1.50
per dozen. The addition of half or
even quarter of an ouuce to a bow be-
comes very noticeable in prolonged
playing. Brazil wood is extensively
employed In bowmaking. It Is found
In many <pialitic3, esiwclally fine dark
red s))ecimens being somelimes foisted
upon the inexpert as genuine Pernani-
buco. Snakcwood is a favorite with
some maker.s. Stc«d bows and folding
contrivances have iMijoyod very brief
lives. The complete bow should' weigh
about two aud one-olghth ounces, and
be so balanced that it may be hiurledly
placed upon tho strings with a light
springy motion that does not Impair
effectiveness of the hair.

Old bows are not in ho much demand
as old violins, altlu^iiji cranky col-

lectors often get In a fever over them.
There Is Ju.st enough competition to
make the artist pay more than he ought
for that ho alone can use to best ad-
vantage. A New H.iveu connoi-sseur
has ten exceptionally fine bow- sticks,

for which collection he has refused
$1,000. It's the old story—they aro
•'articles of virtu!"

Purified rosin is used to keep the
hair rough, thus creating numberless
light shocks to the strings as the bow
is drawn acoss them. It is bebter to

^rr on the side of using too little than

tho reverse* Worn-out hair ca,u bo re-

jilaeed by a new coil at an expense of

76 cents for the best gl-aile. Pure rosin
is moulded iu c:ikos of various formsi
which soil for 25 cents to f 1.75 per doz-
en.

Among different makers of Btriug.4

tlie Itidians holtl first rank as regards
purity of sound. Next ctunes thtTcer-
luau.s, whoso make of strings prove
very durable, followed by tho French
and other coimlries, in subordinate
rank. Italian superiority Is easily ex-
plained. In that beautiful climate
manufacturing Is urinclpally carried on
In the open air. Southern Germany Is

fortunate In this res])ect though iu less
degree. Fiuther north artificial pro-
cesses are rendered necessary for dy-
ing and finishing the product and
slriugs m:iy bo saUl to deteriorate as a
rule in proporliou to tho distanco tho
manufactory m removed from Italy.

The Intestines of sheep and goats are
used iu string-making, cliicfiy the for-
mer. These are imiuerse<l iu solutions
of alkalies, after which they are tlior-

otighly rinsed with water. When dry
Ihe process is repealed several times,
the alk:Ulno baths growing stronger at
each stage of treatment At renglh
tho tegument is split into threads .and
spun into strings. Skilled workmen
are necessary in the latter details, as
perfect strings should be uniform in
size throughout The finest qluilities

comes from lambs. Tho.se slaughtered
in September yield tho most desirable
materials. Friction from the fingers
in playing tends to separate tho com-
ponent strands; particularly
is this the case when per-
spiration is indliced by prolongetl
exercise. A moist atmosphere is fatal
to gut strinjrs. In dog-day weather silk
strings are frecpicully substituted.
Though tho tomi is not so accei)table,
exemption frotu breakage repays the
los.s. In selecting strings it Is safe to
choose tho.so of greatest transj)arency.
Dullness of color indicates loo many
Ihreiuls or Indifferent material. The
fourth strihg is covered with silver or
copper wire, or a mixture of metals of
great ductility. Silver is wound on gut
to good advantage. Those covered
with copper wire give luoro powerful
cQects. Strings bearing either of these
metals have a. tendency to rise iu pitch
from Warmth of the finger.s. To obviate
this annoyance mixed wire is u.sed,

combining power and softness, which is

less liable to exjiansion. Fourtli strings
as found in market arc apt to be too
heavy. It is best to pm-chase all sizes

as thoy are necdeil, as tlioy seldoiu liu-

prove after seasoning. Old Instrnmeuta
do not ordinarily require he.avy strings.

Medium sizes tliat develop rich clear
tones aro bolter adapted to mood, mel-
lowed by a century's existence in the
violin. Unduly loading tho bridge
with coarse strings checks the Oiore
sensitive vibrations and tends to dis-

member tho structure. Prices range
from $1 per bundle of thii'ty strings to

$G per dozen. Fourth strings arc made
in single lengths; other sizes usually
contain two to four lengths. A cata-

logue at hand quotes them In thirty-

seven grades.

Tho abomination of decent violins
widely advertised as "steel slrings"
.scarcely deserves mention. Slill many
:iro used by thoughtless ••fiddlers."

They have one merit—strengLlj. Not
only do they rapidly wear out the hair
of tho bow, and remorselessly tug at
their task of tearing the lop "from its

slight hold on the sides, but when
played they jingle In a metidlic way
most harrowing to the .soul of a lover
of the instrument's true tone.

Tiimur 8bab, tha loader ol tb« Herat iu*
flurgtntfl, hua boon bxecut«d at Cabul.

Hall'B Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itcncwer ia
uneqtmlod for resturiiiK gray hair to Its
iinturul color, proinotine growth, and pro-
ducing now hair on bald hoada.

fichuefof and Vignaux have made anuth-
or mutch.

^"^^^ ^ — —
Will I'ptct SoMie of the DeTll'i VUtn.

Two yoara ago a South American fodder
plant waa found to posaeHH the extraordi-
nary power of Btoppiiig the appetite for liri-
uora, offecta of dieHipuliou and nt-rvoua
exhaiialion of women at once, without
atiniulation o*' Reaction, leaving no mor-
bid ippetitea or bod effects more than any
ordinary food. It created ao much excite-
ment among the church people and doc-
tors, that a large manufactory waa atart-
e.l, over five million (jiiart bottii-s were
Bold the nrat montha. Tho whole country
are astounded at tho alM of the demand.
Tho Orocora and Druggiata are full of it itU only CO eta a quart bottle. The women
awarm utter it.

Oraaahoppera aro rleatroying tho crops
In various parte ot Belgium.

KeeiU That Uernlnate Qaieklr.

TIj* l)uinun 8y.stpra ia a fruUtul soil, and
utnoiiK fiet-d» th.-it Kerniliiato most rapidly In
at-e thoSe ol rlieumatisnl Bad litUralgla. A
eliKht Gold, broiiglit on by sitting in a draught,
wet reotp* damp clotlioR, will develop either ol
tliOKo ttbomiiml.le i.tiindfl maladies with un-
I'ltiusant rupiility. The proiiei- iirfventive ol
tins a«onli:lng v<-,ji'taMon IsHostottiTsStomiu-h
Blttvrs, a nii^licine which nulllll*-s a tendency to
either f)f the nmhuiied named, ami KootheH the
aches which they cHune. Nor la it icisf Elective
UK a reiiieily lor rheumatism than us ito i.reven-
tlve, u fact as amply attested as any other re-
lutUu to Its cunitive properties. Mariners,
inHiers, frontiersmen, and others, have ever
found 11 a fiiitlifnl preservative of health In un-
favorable rculona, and a benign remedy for ma-
lurial dldorderH, and Ktouiuch, liver iind bowel
eoniplainta. It ig a line promoter ol appetite
aud u capital tonic.

Uradburn knocked Frank Glover out in
nine rounds.

ProfCHHlonal Ktlqnette

preyenta some doctora from advertising
their skill, bus we are bound by no euth
conventional rules and think that if wo
make a discovery that ia of benefit to our
fellowB, *p ought to spread the fact to the
whole land. Tliereforowe cause to be pub«
liahod throughout the land the fact that
Dr. H. V. Pierce's "Golden ^fedical Hiecov-
ery" is the best known remedy for con-
Bumption (scrofula of tho lunga) and kin-
dred diaeaaea. Isond 10 cents in atampafor
Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on consump-
tion, with unsurpassed means of aell-treat-
mont. Address, World'a Diapenaary Medi-
cal Association, G63 Main Street Buffalo,

Nellie Grant Sartoris will riait btr moth-
er at Long Branch next month.

The Frazor Axle Grease ia the l>eat in ihe
rorld. Sold everywhere. Tae it

Kx-ConKrcaamanC. F. Reed owns a wheat
field in California com]>riaing 10,000 acres.-^—• -^ -

Allen's Iron Tonic Bittera will Impart
clieerfulneaa, vivacity and buoyancy of
Hpirits. All genuine t>cor tho aiguature of
J. P. Alien, Druggist St. Paul, Minu.

John Taylor, head of the Mormon church,
died at Salt Lake

MenKinanI reptrtli7.e<I IVtt Tonic, tho only prepara
Hon of bocf containing lui K.^iTiHg MBThitiolk paor-
KitnKH. It Cuntiiiim Ul'xxlnuiliinx, forrje ge»er»ting
knd life KiiKtKininK iiTopertlM ; invalosbla fur Indiifaa-
lion. lijKiiepHio, nervouB iirottriillun, ami kII forniiuf
reneral debility ; hI'^, in ull enfrRbiiMl conrUtlona,
•vhethpr the result uf exhauxlinn, Brrroim prostr>tl<m,
fiverworW. or a<nit« iliiicaM, |«rtii'iilarly if mnuliina
Irum piilinniiary (x>nipiiiint8. Ua/ard, IIatiabL) ji
Co.. I'ruprielurii, New York, Bold br Uruggljiti.

Tiitfs Pill

.f\S tkt

SHIPS
cotne 'lit

'pft\ey «*»'6

lyrirt^

s
to til*Mly Mia tbM**v*Mi« relief, i
rind tk»i oae 0111 arte bettor ciiaii
tlit-e* mt aajr ather kla4, aa« «•«• not
w*»kMi •r grtpm." Klecaallir mmgttr
•aafatf. Baaa satalL Price,M eent*.

SOLD EVEBrWHKRK.
Offloe, 44 Murray Street, Hew York.

tR ?;c9K»if„AI^W •aawNTaaaA

CAOLEM

DAY. SamplM worth $1.60
not anntr ttie norie'n f** t. Writ*

hktKtx aaii HOboaa ca., UMy.uitk.

PENSIONSE^^^HE
AcxT. rvtrm
itnrf>n. '•'. O.

UnUer.VMg and ToLliry want'
ed. rjuln fialM aud iirninpt

„ ^ , „ . ratama. refcrenre. K«. p»ul
h«tior.(^ B»nk. F.^. Clabce. Kt. I'auJ.

PATENTS OBTAINED by^UIS BAr;r:KK kX CO., ««4>rnc7«, WaahlIi(tOB, D. C. KaUbhsbnd IMi.
A4Tloe free. HoaiidiB<Tla> Janpiaffa underetood.

Isi iOKTUAND, ^'V/rXr* ^'^.V
* 'V^i

rr\ 'A.' htiO-'OI/ in the Uiiite-l

lypewritiiiK ki»u«. f-hort)u.i,^i.yiiiHii

^^D mr\itr\t\ty. Stn'f'/rdr
nxT "Vtl-ya a MM V ctilar* to A:iHA '' I>KCWabXifOttJkJI'ilX U,ie l,',li., Bt. I'a.a. Wo^-a.

aa U »>tMtebtiitgr muK. JV 1 7 jaui

COMMISSION

nominate•The Maryland Democrats
Elihu B. Jackaon for governor.

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. t^lorce'a
"Pellets" do not render the bowcla coetivo
after operation, but, on tho contrarv, ea-
taldish a permanently healthy action". Be^
ing entirely vegetable, no particular caro ie
required while uain ;; tliein. By Druggiata.

At Falmouth, Ky., Joaeph Meave, a
farmer, waa murdered by hiaaon John.

Woman and Her Diaeasos

ia the title of a large illuatratcd treatise,
by Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., aeut to
any oddresa for ten centa in atampa. It
teaches succesaful self- treatment.

Detailed reports from cotintiea In Dako-
ta indicate a largo wiieat crop.

Faithfulneaa ia nccesaary in all kinds of
work. Especially ia it neceaaary in treat-
ing a cold, to procure thebeatremedy.which
18 Allen's Lung Balsam, and take it faith-
fully according to directiotta, and it will
cure a cold every time and Jjfevcnt fatal
reaults. Sold by all druggiata at 25c., 50fc
and $1.00 a bottlo.

'

Sir CharlcB Dilke ia forty-two years «>ld.

Nd dpium In Piao's Cufo for Conaump-
tlon. Curea where father remedies fail. 20
cts.

V/ARrl'i/C^il-—

~
'/S'

^i^ /"llfD/A

I is SO tcrrib/e

MEDICINE oJth.e CfOXfjS^
ifecniiU it IS 6o wanderfal inlti
cures ... ft shouib be in rvery

bous«f,»- ItiS.invaUicth/e -for

CHOLEKAMOTf-ByS Diarrho^*

y^senH*y f^rid all Bov/CU

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Ssfpoiirt always IteUuble. lUware.if norlblpw I.nit*-

Ku^Uab and tuko no ofhir. or in.li.se «<-. iviajni «i to
C» fOr |/ert!CU!aj-s l-i Icd.r l,r r.riirii maU. Vam
FAi-KU. CHirMJ>TEft < IIKMirAI, < «..
, ... _ **«8 Mitdlfton S<j,iarr. rhUada. !••.a«WaT DruMl»t« t'lcrjrwhvre. Ask for •'I'hirhr*.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION -1878.

THE MOST PERFECT OF P£HS_
Omt Agent (Iferchant only) wanted in rttry fmata^

TM&^m^j)
I hare retailed i^l^ari; for aizteen year- i r;( i tnva

•»)n6iderc<lyoiir "Taaaiira I'UDCtj" tba U<- ..c i-.,-«r 1
e\tff enw.

J<7PJ« W. AlTKK!f, Dnisgiat, CarbniMlaic, Pa.

Addreaa R. W. TAN8ILL <fe CO., Thieago

Piao's Remedy for Catarrh is the
Boat, Eaaieet to Use, and CL(«p.':'xt. ^B

C ATA R Rm

C

Sold by dm«:gint« or aent by ir.ail. I
SOc. £. T. Uazeltine, WarrMi. Pa.

The oldwt madidna la tfia world la protiably

Dr. loaar Tkompaen'a

EI.KBRATEI> KYK WATi:R
Thia articla if a CtrrmtMj prepared PhTalcium pn-

acril'tion, and haa bean ,'?• cojia'ant iiae nearly a oan-
tnry. and i:rvtwiih.i«BdlUB tit^ m*nr otiir.- 'Tt-pKra-

tioria that Lave bepu iatroduneJ 1"'^ the aiarket, !h«
lale ofihm artida i« ix<n«'.aii;!T irL'T*''"?- ':lha di-

rection* «ra fallowed it will nrrer fail. )*'• i'i<rtl<;«lar-

Ijr inrita tha att«-ntion of physicianii to lt»,
.•»>""'.

.JOHN L. TUUMPSOX. buiiti h CO.. Tu'iX. S. T.

ALL
Thin Booils mirysd rltrht
down to coPt at the UUi
III isiTi >.\,MlXXKAl't)LI8.
Fine wursted gnitu romilar
price tA now flS. All wool
Kcil'h chcviotH Bml ca-m-
mere MiiU retnilur (irid- $12
iii'W If*!. R.,vK <»il wool miu
in.irktnl from" tfi tu |;:i. Iluyg
knoo iinnt« 2.V-. J.it-ltt c?rl-

oreil hat.-:, thin underwear,
and all kinds of fiirnUhins B>ioiia reduced in the Kinie
Jiraportion. Send in your duUurs and (jet double value
it! P'KrdH.

o
Th* BL'TKRS* Gl'inK U*
lw«e4 Sept. and Kjirch,
cauli yt-Mr. «jr 313 P*<Kca,
S'^zlli, Inctaea.wltb over
3J)00 Ulnatratloua — m.

vnole Pirtore GmUrrj-,
CIIVES U'tooleaale Price*

ili-.tet to eoM«t<m<^-« on all Konda for
prnonai oi fiamtljr nae. Telia bow to-

ssAcr, atUI yi-vca rxawt coat »t e^ery—
tlUBf joa (!•«, eat, drink, irear, or
hATC tun wltk. The** X:«VAX.i;A8I.K
BOOKS rontalB Inforatatlon fficntu^
ft-om the marketa of the 'world. We
-ivtll mall a vopy KRBR I* any ad-
ilreaa upon reoelpt of 10 etc in defrajr
•xp«na« of matllns. Let na heaar firuna

l^vu. Rcapectftally,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
<^7 <fc 999 WtikmMhAyaa. Cklea^ga. liU

It will be to your advantaRe, when writ-
ing to advertiaera, to aay you aaw tJi«?ir

acfvertiaement in thla paper.

N. W. N. V. 1887 No. 32

A-dvIce for the Minister.
A young ni.in who reccnlly jijr.ailu.iled

from an eastern theo]o<rical school
went out to Murray, Iu the Coeur d'

Alene country, to take cliarpje of .n

church. Tho largest gambling hall
in town was cleareil for his accom-
niotlatlon tho first Sunday, one table on
which Spanish niontc was usually dealt
Ijcing loft for him to stand behind. A
largo stock raglster book wa.i laid on
this, which was suiiposed to ropi'esenl

a bible. Tho whole town turned out,
and the young divine preached a pow-
erful sermon, Iu it ho strongly dw
nouuced gambling, horsc-racing, drink-
ing and profanity. That afternoon he
was calleil ou by a committee of lead-
ing cltizcn.s, one of whom said:

•Tardner, th.nr's a little matter we'd
like to talk over with ye. I reckon it's

all O. K. that you an' me should speak
o' some matters, as we're a good deal
In the same line o' work, as I might
say- -both o' us tryiu' to better the
community."

"Indeetl, do I sec a minister of the
gospel before me?"

"I reckon not, capt'u 'less there's
one uv 'cm sneakin up behind me—
which ain't jirob'blo as I m.iy say.
Wot I meant was thot I am the chair-
man uv the vigilance committee."

"Is It possible?"

"Mighty poss'ble, capt'n, the cusscd-
est poss'ble thing ye over seed. Wot
we come here to say is that we dou'l
approve o' yer preachlu'."

••I am sorry that such is the case,
but I can't see how 1 can change it."

'•Can't hey? Well, I reckon yc'll

hcv to. Ye'vo got 'er let up on holler-
in' agin gambliir, an hoss-racin', an
sweaiiu', an' licker. Them things air

all 'lowable hero, an' air highly recom-
mended by the lead in' citizens, an' the
clergy ha.s got'er fall inter line. As a

comniittoo we moscynd up hero to

warn ye an' 'tain't our style to warn
more'n once."

'But. my dear sir, what can I preach
against—I must denounce soraethino-?"

"What can ye preach agin! Wefl, I

swar! Halnt there wickedness 'nough
in this country 'thout goin' outer yer
way to jump outer such thingsl Preach
agin hoss-stoalin* an jumpin minnoral
claims, uv course. Kip' 'em up the
b:ick an' tramp on 'em! Then there's
oriiriual sin—tech that up once in a
while. Jes' confine ycrsolf to these
things an' the boys will jea' crowd in

to hear an* cheer yo every time ye
make a good p'iat—Dakota Ddk

nM^'',w!!iir?°t^ wnnlon'°Tr,?,^^>„°'f ^"; ^^"^"P'8
FAtoSJTF PRESCRIPTION OS A remedy for thofio delicate diseasea and v,v,ii.

el^ss ons wifh^iT^nh h'^.^o^^^i^^'*'
interest to every sufferer from at.ch maladies. They arc fair sainpUMj of the spontanrnus

roiJSr ttm bJ'th6*^"Sud8'^^;frld"a'rd'*^^^
'""^ ^' ^™*''"'^' '^"^ '""^ ineetiinablo boon of^calth whicC has been

SlOO
Thrown Iway.

.John E. Skoar, of mnoihcck, Vn., writes:My wife had been suffering f<3r two or three
yoara with female weakness, and had pnid
out one hundred doUai-s to ))livsician8 with-
out relief. Hho took Ltr. PitiVi's I'avorito
Prcacription and it did her more c-ood than

„, „ , , ^. ^^ *'l tho medicine given to her by tho plivsi-
clana during the thrco yeara they had boca practicing upon her."

I——
Mra. Oeoroe Hekoer, of Wcglftchl, N. Y.,

writes: "I was a great sufferer fmm Icucor-
rhen, bearing-down paina, and pnia amtin-
ually arrnaf my b.iek. Tlire<- bottles of your
Favorite Proscription ' restored me to per-

fect health. I tn-nted with Dr. , for

Ti,„ •!? . r.
nino montha. without receiving any benelit.Tho Favorite prosfTTlptlon' la the greatest earthly boon to uapoor Buffering Women."

/ " i« uo

TREATING THE WRONO DISEASE.

Mrs. BoPHiA F. Boswra.1., WTtUe Cotiagr.,(i.,

WTiteg : " J took eleven Iwtiloe of your ' Kiw
vorite Prescription' and one tKJttle of voiir
'Pellets.' I am doing my work, and have iHT-n
for some time. I have had to eiui)loy help for
about sixteen yenra before I commenced U\'k-
iiig your medicine. I have had to wtiar a
auppurtcr moat of the time ; tliis I have laid

aside, and feci as well as I ever did."
'

Mrs. May Oleabow, otNunica, Ottava Co.
Mich., v.-ritee: "Your 'Favorite Prescription'
has workrd wonders in my case.
Again she writes: "Having taken several bot-

tles of tho 'Kavorlt* Prescription ' I have n*.
ly health wonderfully, to the aafi.nisli-
ds. I can now be ga my fe«;t aU dax^

gained m
ment of mj-Bi-lf and frien _
attending to tho duties of my household

from dyspcpaia, another firom heart dla«as«,
n, another with pain hero or there, and in
-busy doctor, separate and distinct disi .s<'e,

they are all only rymptotiin caused by Mpn;6

natient ff??I,fn l.«lt ^ phyBleian, Ignorant of the auis/* of BiilTerlnK. eneo.imges hia practice until largo bilk are made. The suff. ring
1 k.' nr Pioiv •= r • } I''T'^»'''7 woree^by naeon of the deUiy, wrong treatment and consequent corapUcntlons. A proper mertjMne.

dlatreMinVsvi ,nf.»n)i°nnH i! ITT'".'''"""' '^TSi''-^ [" "'« ;•'"*«. wu^ have entirely removed the diaease. thereby dispeliia* oU thoseQigiregamg symptoms, and Instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.
—~—~. # ^.^-^^

3 Pnysicims

Failed.
]

»lone.

Mrs. E. F. MOROAN, of No. 71 Lirtiiglon St.,
Knut Boxton, Mdnn., aays: "Pivo years apo 1
was a dreadful sufTerer from uterine troubles.
Having exhausted tho skill of thrcH) phv-
slciana, I was completely discouraged, and so
weak I could with difficulty cross tho room

I began taking Dr. Piereo's Favorite Prescription and
iBlng the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Senso
Mertieal Adviser. I commenced to improve at onee. In threemonths 1 waa pcr/erWi/ enrrAl., and have had no trouble since. I

1 1 'fitf^''" to my family paper, brleHy mentioning how my
h had been restored, and ofl'ering to send the full particulara
ly one writing mo for them, and cndminn a ntdmjifl-fii^
t for reply. I havo received over four hundred letters,
[•ply, 1 have described my case and the twafment iiwxl

rr'iVK 1 '.?^'''' ^ myfamlly^ paper, brleHy mentioning how my
health had been restored, and ofl'ering to send the full particulara
to any one — -•— — »-_ ^i— - . . .

Vfl'ipe

In repiy, 1 nave described my case and the treatment ustni;•nd have earnestly advised thom to 'do likewise.' From a greatmany I have received second letters of thanks, stating that theyhad eommeneed the uao of 'Favorite Prescription,' had sent tho
Il..'iO required for the 'Medical Adviser,' and bad appbed the
I2'*\,*E^i™*'",*

«> '"lly and plainly laid down therein, and weremuch bettor already."

A raarvclona Cure.— Mrs.' CT* Bpragite,
of Crystal,4Mich., writes: "1 was troubled wiiU
ft'uiale weakness, leUtorrhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so I had to keep my bed
for a good part ot the time. 1 doctored wiih an
army of diffen^nt physicians, and spent large t^uma

of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my huf^;.::d
persuaded mo to try your medicinea, which I waa loath tt do
because I v,iia prejudiced against them, and the doctors asiid
they would do me no good. 1 finally told my husband that if
he would got me some of your medicines, I would try th<. m
against the advice of my physician. He got me six bottles of tho
'I-avorite Prescription.' also six bottles of tho 'Discovery,' for
ten dollars. I took three bottles of 'Discovery' and four of
' Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a Bound woman for four
years. 1 then gave the b.'iianco of the medicine to my sister, who
was troubled in the same way, aud she cured herself in asii.>it
time. I have not had to take any medicine now for aimuet
four years."

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.

A Jersey Growler.
Our neighboring states aro boring

holes In tho ground after natural gas.

The crying need In this stato Is a hole
bored deep enough to strike natural
apple-jack!—Aa</tway (.V. J.) Advocate.

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic woaknessi^s and distressing
ajlminta peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
HoUl and .Surgical Institute. Huffalo, N. Y
has afforded a vast experieniH) In nicely
adapting and thoroughly t<>8ting remedies
for the euro of woman's peculiar mnhidies
Dr. Plerco'a ravorito Preacriptioii

Is the outgrowth, or result, of this gn-at
and valuable experience. Thousands of
testimonials, received from patients and
from physicians who have tested it in the
more aggravat^^d and obstinate cases which
had baffled their skill, prove it to Ite the
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
Uie relief and euro of suffering women. It
is not rec?ommended as a "cure-all." but
as a most perfect Spedflo for woman's
p((cullar ailments.
An a powerfal, InviKoratlnir tonir.

It imparts atrenfrth to the whole svstem,
and to the uterus, or womb and Its ai>-
pendagoa, in particular. For overworked,
"worn-out." "run-down." debilitated t^-ach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
ahop-girla," hou8<^ke«'pera, nursing moth-

era, and feeble women generally. Dr.
Pieroc's Favorito Pn-seriptlon la the groat-
eet earthly boon, being une(iualle<l ng an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. It „....,.„ „. „
promotee digoatioa aud aasimilation of food, temal heat"

cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, bloat inif and eructations of gas.
As a KootliitiR and «ilreiiKllienin||f

nervine," Fuvniite Pn'scrijition " is un-
e<juiilli-d and Is invaluable- in allaving and
subduing nervous excitability, irritability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasnia
and other distressing, ncnoiis symptoms
commonly attendant iipou functional and
ormnic disease of th«! womb. It induces
r'lfn'^iilng sleep and reUeve^i mental onx-
leU' and desjMiiiflenev.
Br. Vl'-ree'n Favorite ProRcrintionw a Icirltlniuto nu-dicine, carefully

compounde<l by an ext«rien<s d and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It ia purely vegetable iu its
composition and i»»rfectly harm lew in Ms
effects in any condition of the s^8tem.
"Favorito Presort ptloii*' Is a posi-

llvo euro for the most complicated and
olwtlnate cas<-8 of leueorrhea, or "whites,"
cxceshive flowing at montlily periods, pain-
ful mcnBtrimiioh, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or falling of the womb, wi«k
back, female weaknegt!," anteverslon. re-
troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron-
ic congestion, Inllanimation and ulceration
of the womb, intlainmntion. pain and ten-

cd with "in-

In preirnancy, " Favorite Prcacription "
la a "mother's cordial." relieving iiau<M'a,
weakness of stomach and other distressing
symptejms common to that condition. If
its use is kept up in the latter month'! of
g'-station, it so prepares the system fur de.
livery as to greiUly l<>sson. and many t

almost entlnly do away with the suffer

Ol me wouin, intlainmntion. ti

demess in ovaries, accomi>anii

Addreai.

many tlnug
, le sufferings

of that trying ordeal.
**Favorito Prescription,'* when tjiken

In conneetifin with tho use of I)r. Piorce's
(lOlden Medi<-al Discovery, and small laxa-
tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellita
(Little Liver I'illa), eun-a Livir. Kidney and
Uhiddcr dlseasea. Their comtiined use olso
removes blood taints, and alK>li.shes om-
cerous and ecrolulous humors from the
system.

««Favorite Prcacription" Is the only
medicine for WiMncn mlil, bv dnirgiits
under a posilivo tniaranioe, fi-oni ilto
manufacturers, that it will iziyc sati.'--l'<tc^

tion in every case, or money will N- re-
funded. This guarnntoe has l>ei'n printed
on tho botlkvwnipjier, and faithfullv enr-
ried out for many years. ltBrfif> bottles
(100 doses) $1.00, or six bottles lor
$5.00.
t^fT'Seod ton cents In stamps for ])r.

Pierce's large, illustrated Treatiso (ino
pivgesj on Di8i-:i8e6 of AVomen.

WOBLiys PI.SPEJi.1ARY IgEPJCAf. ASSOriATIO>\ No. «63 ?I<ln Street. BI rFAI^Ob N. V

Nona r-nuliM nnltM
hit*mp»'l %-Ub ih« ftboT*

TRAPK WAIiK.

SLICKE
no BKinn

Is Tlie Best

Waterproof Goat

Eyer Maile.
Don'tw»«teTonrnioneTon«r'imprni»it)»rroat. Tho FlPn BRAND SLirKEF

VA?" .I' T.'if','/.','",»?i:''r4.r'"""'-
•"'!'"" •"''' J""" Jri' i" 'li« t'.>r.|i-»t florin

I fordi»«frlp ^CtfRlojIl*.

Truth forced Upon Him.
It Is wbcD a baggagc-iuaster comes

to handle the luggage of a star actor

that he realizes the force of Hamlet's
remark about YorIck—a fellow of in-

finite cheat.—Texas Si/tings.

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to

admit she is "behihd the times."

Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get " Lenox."

MARUN REPEATSNC
Onaran.^^"^^Sfc»— RIFL5!

REST IN IH^
WORLOI

teed porfaotly to-
ouraMand absolntalT
••re. Ibda la aU tiaei
IMS* or amall f-iune.BAMiARD
»^»d tor Ulu.traUd Cat>T*r«t>. ^

tArllB inrt Artaa Co., Kew UuTrn, ( «,ji„.

PARLETON COLLEGE.
.\"ORTHFIi:i,11, MIN.S. h-..r-i«. •> «»x.-s. Prop.

b
1887

aratory i U'l iJolUx'iatc i:»\t
cr»rjr unrl M-ientirtc. Vix-i
Muyic. linivTiii(» ami I'li

tcachnr™. l'.ill lerni op. n« '.

Expen.-fw very lt>\v-

Adclroits. Jas. W. Stko.ni:. JV«>»lii«nt.

*. <'!n< i'Tsl. L.t-
n:i I iajiniiiiriital
ii ;.!.•. NincUren
? 'lie ..lay. S.-i t. 7,

FACE, HANDS FEKT,
and nl\ thHr lm|ierf«Tnoi- iitflntllnir Fw^
ri.'sl l>«vrlo|»nu>iit. Itft-rr..-! Sralp, S'lpcr
fiio'iB Hair, Itjrlli MarLs KoU-^ V vrtn.
>».lh. Frf^*W«. I'<:i! N'l*'. An-r, I'.xvis
fl«Mir|a, R<-ArH, rittii < niit} tl f*:r tr?rat;i»'*nt.
.S*n»t IOr\ forlMM.k C'rf*0iMift«,4th t-illHoii,

ir.i.H.WM«k«r7,S7N.i>wu-i»t..Aii«uir,.v.r^AL^<b*d isn
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T^^ mni^

do
do

fi.n |>. in
b:Oi V'- 1" 4:51 P.IU

JoH>^ Kyczek, Agt
do

ENGINE Tlll3nnNGS, ^
gC^stiii^ of a II kinds.

all
^>eei.il atfeiition ijivcu to

kiiMls of Kepair work.

Uigk^tcashprke'iMiid fw old

tfci; Swill also continno my
"Wagon, Carriage and Black-

smith Business.

-^(nVE ME A
JOSEPH.

C. 31. & St. l\ iry, 11. & D. Div
TI.HK TAUI.K NO. 6.

EAST. WB5<T.

Miseil f.S.V> a. m. ' P:)9Scu>,"<.t »:1'> a. m
Mixed !«Vir« a. in. |

Mi.\o.l 5:(HJp.wi.

Passenger i:4 1 p- "'-•
1
Mt-^'^l 8:4.)p. m

The iU>«)W Trains (onne«t at Cok>srnc with

main lino PassiuKerTrr.in-*.
FRKD UKKINER, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

1

ESS, Propr.

&1IHX«^

—PROi'RlETOK OF—

CllASKA, - 511''^''

Keeps constantly on hand a clK>icens

toitmentof meat, anion- wh.ch wiH bo

Xh foHowhig,

Fr«sh me:.ts F^v^ll Pcef. P.^rk, Mtit>.

i»on. Veal «nd Saus-.ze, Cuica meats,

lUm?, Corntd Inei; ^iiioktd Siugagc,

Uried Iktf, L'nd .1.-.

Also f. e>b fi h. Poultry &c. Oysters

direct froth r.nUiTiioro. l.eyt coiisianliy

on h;ind dinn.A tii.ir season. Go')asde>

liveiicl f.ce lo all jKHis of C'iiy.

BUlJLDim & MOVER.

Waconia, - • *i"n-

ThP undergiTPd willoonti^ict for luiiUiinJf

to'ia.lii.>rsi.»ainluet al- kinds ol earptuter

Wvirli. Ciia-ifeB rensoiiat'ie-

37
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Wacosia, Misa.

—.0—

Goods at St. Paul and Minneapolis

exchange for goods at CASD

m iket prices. ^____

1

pioo3.
ProJuO* take! ill

Look over the les^als in this issue,

tbere are a uuinber of them.

This is Uy season, auil they are

not only liuiuei-ous but learlul

"ijesky."

Th*" hum of the thresher will be

hearil in this yiciuity withiu a lew

clays.

Ice ereani Soda every Tuesday

& Friday at (he uew drui; Siore.

Six flavors.

Many of our old citizen*? attended

the funeral of John Ess at Victoria,

on Monday Moruins. Jle had a

large atquaintanco in this county

We hope our delinqueut subscrib •

ers v.ill try and settle their little

accouut with this oflice, immedia-

tfly alter harvest. It takes money
to ruu ii newspaper.

T'.ie viMage council have not^ yet

decided upDii what kind of fence

they will j.urchase for the Park, An
|

iron fence costs too much for the

state of our liuaacts

.

j
John Tetershas commenced work

\ on the foundaliun lor a new
; dwelling house, on the old Warner
warehouse site on the river bank.

; lie says he will built hi;4h enough
: s.) that high v/at-ir won't trouble

him.

Our sportsmen are already making

arrangement*, for the annua! cli)';k-

eu hunt, on the western prairies

in August. "Goose Mike, Crane Joe

and By Golly Leonard," have al-

re:><lv commtnced purchasing and

packin;! refreshments for the trip.

Tgri „^ Jl 9 A bunch of keys

IrOlIliClIoa the lower

E.vceisior road between Chaska

and Excelsior. The owner will

please call at the ilERAi.u office,

prove property and pay for this

notice.

Death of John Ess.

Jchn Ess, an old, prominent and

well known citizen of Chanhasser.,

died on Saturday. July 80th 18f.-.T,

after au illness of over a years dur.

ation. iMr. Kss was born iu Bava-

ria, Germany in 1828,and Was there-

foje .^>y veuvs of age at liio time of

his death, lie settled in Chauhas-

I sen in tiie year 185d, uud has been

I

a continual resideut of this County

ever since, except while serving iu

the army. In lIsG-i he enlisted iu

the^tli Minn Vols., and was badly

wounded at the battle of Nashville

under Thomas in December 1864.

During his residence in Chau-

hassen, he occupied many positions

ot public trust. He was a dutiful

citizen and brave soldier, and his

death will be deeply regretted by a

large circle of relatives and friends.

Ills funeral took place Irom the

Catholic Church, Victoria, on Mon-

day, and was largely attended. The

members of the Grand Army Tost

of this village, of which the de-

ceased was an honored member, at-

tended iu a body, to pay their last

sad respect to their departed com-

rade and friend.

He leaves a wife and a number

of grown children who have the

sympathy of the community in their

atHictioo.

TOILERS OF CHASKA.

Eo. Ukuald:
Sir;— It is » serious

question why this well locwted town
ot Chaslia should regularly, as soon

as active operations on the brick

yard* ceases tall back to such a win-

ter dormancy. There is plenty of

lite and activity here during the

summer, but when the cold uud

long winter arrives our busy pop-

ulation is entirely thrown out uf

permanent emiiloyment and fur-

i

ther reliance lor their winter sup-

port.

Winter is when the cost of living

is the highest, and woe to that tam-

ily whose summet's surplus is ex-

hausted e'er the grim and icy win-

ter has spent its mighty force.

While we may never hear of a

case <if actual suiiering among our

laboring classes, but many are and

must be without those common
luxuries and necessities which dis*

week

rersonal.

The genial Fred Wommer of Car-

)enefitto the corn 1 ver, ni!id« us a shoit call last week.

W. C, Odell and wite, attended

the funeral of Judge Whit Jock at

Belle Plaine, on Saturday.

M. S. Starring, the well known
stock raiser and horse man, ot

Harvest Notice

The rain on Friday of last

Was ot immense

and potato crop.

The wheat is all cut in this part

of the County, and the greater

part stacked. The yield "vill range

from S to 18 bushels per acre ac-

cording to locality.

The extreme dry weather from

the 4th ot July until last week,

has affected the corn crop consider-

ably, and the yield will not be as

large as expected.

The potato Crop will be light.

The *'bugs" and the drought were

too much to insure an average

yield.

y

ASerions Accident.

Mrs. Gottlieb Eder, met with a

serious accidentSaturday afternoon,

She was out lor a ride, together

with her ycuug daughter and hired

girl» and while driving liesurely a-

long the street north of her resi-

dence, the horse became frightened

at something, and making a sud-

den wheel about overturned the

carriage, Mrs. Eder suffering the

dislocation of the left shoulder

joint, dislocating of the wrist and

joint on right hand and fracture of

the radius, besides some contusions

on several parts of the body. The

child and maid escaped with slight

bruises. Dr. Naegeli wad called

and reports the patient as in a fair

way of recovery, but still suffering

from pain.

}Pev(\. Mock,
WACONIA, - MINN.

Has a larsje assortmeua of

COIffSTAXVTLY on Hand

AT LOW 7B.XCBS.

CALL and Satisfy Your-

SELFi

Our monthly stock fair Saturday,

was not as largely .nttended as usual,

still a large number of milch cows

and fatted steers, were purchu.sed

at pretty ;iood lii,'ures, by outside

buyer.s. Over a car load ot milch

cows purchased here on Saturday

were shipped to Minneapolis.

• The County Board of Equa'iz.i-

tion meets on Monday, Au.^nst 8th

to finish up, and the County Board

meets on
from the

Tuirsday
amount

the 9th, and

hand, will remain in

Saved His Life.

Mr. D. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky.

sa^s he was, for many ypars, badly

alliicted with l»t\lhisic, also Dialwtos; the

pains were almost unendurable and

would sometimes almost throw him into

convulsions. IIu tried Electric B. Iters

and got relief from first bottle and after

taking six botiies, was entirely cured,

and had gained in flosh eighteen pounds.

Says he positively believes ho would
have died, had it not been for the relief

afforded »y Electric Bitters. Sold at

ifty cents a bottle at Franken Drug
tore.

. . . *i;i

-THE-

WORTH
SAL O O N,
AltOlB ZS.XTST, Propr.

Oppo'^ite Seharniers Blacksiiiith

Shop, Main St.

WACONIA, MINN-

Fr«sh Minneapolis Beer always on tap,

•nd the Bir always slocked with the best

of I.quors, Cigars, Pop, Cider &c.

BjyDrop in and sec mc, I will try and

laase you every time.

of business on
session the

v/hole week, being the first session

j
since last spring.

Scarlet fever has broken out in

Chaska, and (iuite a number of

children are down with it at the pre-

sent writing. If it keeps spreading

our b-ard of health will have to

(quarantine. One death is already

reported elsewhere from that dis-

ease.

A young daughter of Mr. Scher-
er of tli's village, was buried on

Saturday .Morning. S!ie was two
year and a half old, and was a

i.riglit & inteiesting child. It died

of Scarlet fever. .Mr & Mrs- Scher-

er have the sympathy of the coin-

nuinity in their alllictiou.

L. (>. Smith of Michigan, and
Frank (. Smith of St. Paul, father

and brother of Atty Smith of this

village, arrived hero on a visit last

week' and ive all camping on the

banks of Pit^rscn's Lake, having a

good time fishing.

A Successful Burglary.

The Bazaar of John Bierstettel,

of this village was burgalarized on

Tuesday night, of Jewelry to the

amount of about $150. An entrance

to the store was gained through a

window in the rear part of the build-

ing. Marshal Ehrmanntrautand Mr
C. visited all the neighboring towns

looking after the thieves. An ar-

rest was made in Shakopee, of a

suspicious character, and a quanti-

ty of watches found on his person,

but none of Mr, B., property.

tiiiguish us as civilized beings.

After one once possesses his own
home, one can keep himself and

family from starving for a mere

tifle, it is true; but what does such

economizatiou really amount to, it

is certainly conductive neither to

health, happiness nor prosperity.

These laborers who left their

homes in the dillereut parts of Eu-

rope sought this state and ttis city

in order to bettei their personal con-

ditiims, but with the exception of

civil liberty, I dare say they have

for the most part widely failed in

their desired object. 1 am no K of

L., and have no animosity against

the so called "Brick Barons," I

even believe that our brick yard

bosses do or at least intend to act

honestly towards their employees.

But as they are not directly respon-

sible for the miserable condition of

the laboring class in this town, so

even their good will can not im-

prove things any.

The evil is this: our brick yards

actually can not furnish a man with

more than live months of perma-

nent employ men'i in a year, the

other seven inooths(which in Minn-
esota are the severest both on body

and purse) he must spend without

work. This long and continued

idleness does not bring him happi-

ness, nor even rest; as this bracing

winter climate calls tor some sort

of activity.

Now it can plainly be seen that

the surplus earning of the five sum-
mer months will not keep a family

in comfort during a severe Minne-
sota winter. The low and half

civilized beings way down in the

tropical climates could scarcely live

so cheap. Now how can these la-

borers be helped or how can we
(the laborers) help ourselves.

Would not some sort of manu-
factory where winter employment
could be obtained prove a great

boon to us.

The question is who would be

willing to uiidertake the responsi-

bility of establiiihingsuch a factory.

Would the laborers do it? Would
not our captalists find a paying

opening here to invest their ready

cash, or would it be well to look

for outside enterpri.se.

As the merchants of Chaska de-

pend in a great part on the patron-

age of the laborers, then would it

not be also their interest to see that

something in this lino be located

here.

Chaska has sutiicient railroad

facilities and since the passage ol

the "Inter State Comme-rce Bill,"

it has the same freight advantages

as any of the large cities,

"A LABOIiER."

To Whom It May Concern.

Notice is hereby given to all holders of out-

Htundin^ viliujre Orders and U<uids, thui all

such ordcra and bonds bhoiild bo pi-esented to

thoTrea.surer at hisoflho in said VllhKfo of

Ch.isktt for payment on or before the 1st day

of Aunusl A. I). 1HS7, us after that date no in-

terest will be paid on saiue.

Uy order of the villaKO eouncil, July 5, 1K87,

F. K. Du ToiT. Frcs't.

Attest
Paul Hartm.4>j, Kecorder.

Eden Prairie, was iu town Satur-

day.

0, C. Moukeroiii- old Excelsior

frieiid, made us a pltatant ct.ll on

Saturday.

Cflpt. Remington of Waconia,

dep'ty boiler inspector, was in town

on Saturday on ollicial business.

The Capt, is an efficient official.

CashCash
From Monday .luiie 2;th to July 41h the oppor(uni<y of a life time

to get frehh, uew, stylish and nice fittiug

h

WHOLESALE GEOCER,

F^O

-n

MINNEAPOLIS.

NewStore2.i WasliiiiKton Am-. North,

-doors fiom old stand. —
two

Watertowii.

Fairday at Watertt.wu next Mon-
day, August 8th.

Atiy F. J. Steidl was in town on

legal business on Monday of last

week.

The following Delanoices were

noticed here during the week; J. C.

Hitz, J. E. Borsch, C. H. Vorse,

L. A. Frazee, J. D. Young, Clia?.

Eppe!, Jr., and Jiliss Lulu Eppel.

G. P. SchafTor and wife went to

Delano last Wednerday to attend

the funeral of Lohmillers child,

M. J. Lieuau of St. Paul, was in

town last Thursday.

Miss Emma K'ohler went to Maple

Lake, Saturday, where she will visit

with her brother. Dr. C. H. Koh-
ler,

Mr. Eaf. Edwards and wife of

Minneapolis, formerly a resident of

this town, was called to this village

on a sad occasion. Ilis daughter

Hattie aged 11 years came up to

visit her relatives about two weeks

ago, and after being here about two

[
or three days she was taken ^ick

I
with Diphtheria and after an ill-

ness of a little over a week she died.

The funeral took place last Satur-

day at 10 o'clock.

Four funerals took place last week.

One was the infant of Mr. Nelson,

who resides on the Walsh farm,

whose wife was buried about 10

days ago. The second was a one

year old son of J. M. llultgren, who
alpo buried his wife .about six weeks

ago; the third was Ora Cunning
ham about 17 years of age, who died

at the home of her Brotlu r, Sam
Cunningham, after a jirotracted

illness, She was buried in the cem-

etery in the Itader settlement, where
her parents, two brothers and one

sister preceeded her. And the fourth

was Hattie Edwards, aged 11 years

daughter of E. Edwards, alter an

illness of about 10 days. Dr. J. H.

Frank was the i.ttending physician.

DUKK.

ft^SEND FOR PIMCE LIST.

WE SELL TO ANY ONE BUYING IN

QUANTITIES.

A Strictly Cash House.

Al ahont your own prices. 1 frnarantee prices I shall otfer v*ill not

be duplicated this year iu any market in the state, this

SLAUGHTER SALE
Will pay you better than wheat or corner lots, .1 want to sell dur-
ing the week of this sale

Worth of Clothing, and shall do it, it prices are any object. Stock
too large to quote prices. jC^jETKeniemher the date and cash. Come
early, Store open on the fourth, i ome and help us celebrate."^©a j

ES SLOG

eii, fill.

Single and Double teams, cov-

ered carriages ant' J rivers furn-

ished at all times day or night.

fJlAIlGES MOBEMTI,
stable at Capt Smiths old resi.

dcnc<^

I^Onlers left at Herald offico will

recsive prompt attention.

m̂^
NEW HOTEL

Aiiaiii Molirbei-kr, Jr., Ppoprictor.

Tliis n ou«o Is contvnil.v located, coavenlent

to llen'.oii, Wncnnia, Yonni; .\nu'ric;;l & N<.r-

wood, ail of wliich are t:isily rctv-horl by niu

and teams al rert«)!iublo prices. Accomo'te.-

tions arc ;\uii>lc and up to the times:.

Board by the day or week.
At iiviiijr prices. I cordi.".!!/ in\itcaiiin-

?pet<ionof uiyucw Hotel. fSTGowl Staijliu»

ait;iched.

&BMERS JTTENTION!^

1!!OLLE. MILL
Have opened the New Year with new

Rolls and the latest improvements in

I^Kyc and Buckwheat
flour ground for farmers

at all timcs.4^

We shall constantly

keep on hand a good qual-

ity of the best grade of

riiOir^ FOR SALS.

UESEMANN. JULIUS STEOE

Besr

The best kinds of Wines
Liquors at the Bar.

and

FRESH BBIIR
—ALAVAY.S UX TAI —

Especial attention paid to grists of flour

for Farmers, and .satisfaction guaranteed

WACONIA, - MINN.

Maiser & Zacharis, Proprs

Ice Cream.

Ice Cream, best quality, at the

uew confectionery, every Wednes-

day and Sunday afternoon during

the season. Uemeraber the old

Bakery stand, on 2d street.

Philip Gfrtleu, Propr.

NE W

FItSlTllM

^rii

E

Herald Block
CIF.VSK.\. < V MiNxV

All Vinds of Furniture from the cheap-

est to to the besi, always kept on hand
and for sale Cheap for Cash.

;NPERTAKIN(i A SPECIALTY.
Fall line of Coffins and Undertakers ma».

forials always ou hand and promptly
done.

ANTON HILGERS.

Matti-^ litis and Philip Henk, Jr..

Young sons of Peter litis & Philip

llenk, respectively took a boyish
notion to take "frenth leave" of

home last Saturday. They were
fouud in VViuoua; Maltie goes to

St Ji-e College and Philip is home
ag.'iiii.

Mr. E. Breher, our "boss black-

smith" bus purchased the wagon
shop of John Koslosky, and will

c( nvert the same into a first class

black smith shop. It is situated

j

just across the ally v\e->t from his

old shop. 2ilr. B., is rapidly in-

cre;^sing his business, bjing known
thrnugli the County as a nol,
workman.

Philip Henk fitted up a new
harueiS and saddlery shop, in the

brick buildinj; recently occupied

by Jerry Khman, adjoining Eder
Bros store on the east, and has

placed Mr. Frank Saliger, in charge

ot the same. Mr. S., is well known
btre as a no 1., workman, and will

undoubtedly command a share of

the business centering here. Mr,
Henk, will shortly erect a new brick

building for a shop, adjoining his

Machinery warehouse, facing ou
2d Street.

Farmers Attention.

1 have a large stock of whisky on
hand, which I will sell by the gal-

lon during the harvest at the fol-

lowing prices^ viz:

A Hard Lot of Tramps

.

Marshal Ehrmanntraut- and a

number of assistants, arrested eix

hard looking tramps, which were

on the 10 o'clock freight on the M,

& St. L,, Koad, on Thursday even-

ing. They had attacked the con-

ductor and brakeman on the Oma-
ha train at a small station below

Hopkins, the same evening, inflict,

ing bad wounds on the brakeman.

Sheritt'DuToit kept them iu jail

until Saturday afternoon, when De-

tective Austin of the Omaha, came

up after them. They were a hard

lot and deserve to be sent over the

road for a number of years.

Report of Board ot Auditors.

To the lion. Ooiirdof County Commission-

ers of Carver LoU)ity Minnesota.

We the undersiancd Board of Auditor.-^ of

thcTrcHsury of Curvcr County, respectfully

report, that pursuant to law, wo have on tlit

30th day of July 1SS7, examined said Treasury,

and counted all the funds, vouchers and orders

in the hands and under control of I'ctorWecgo

Treasurer as follows to wit.

Balance July M, IWT, I* Wcoro, Co
Treasurer, Or. $ 1 1, .%;»,-'•

Credit
Banlc acc't CinverCo Bank ?li,.")Hfl,()!)

Town and scliool dist orders VJJti

Checks 71,.V>

Cash lC2,<«i

National Hotel
AND NEW

Concert Hall
FOR SALE.

Peter litis*

Free Luuch Every Forciioorj.

Gall and Satisfy Yeyrsif.

Besemauu & Stege, Chaska M jnu

7

The

Hourbon Whiskey, per vrallou fl.s?

*k »k ^
i* ft» »•

2,.'\0

ti h% »* 4,00

Bye t» it 2,00

Alci.hol • » tt
;t,.')0

Kummcl tk • •
ir>->

Ulacklnrry »• tt
l,7.-i

<;in
1*

2,2.')

Cherry Brandy tt it
2,00

Also all kinds of fancv bottled

goods, cheap for cash. «S^At the

old stand of
BesemANN & Stege.

$ii,w!i,2.!. eii,ti«{»,2a

Belon^in*; as follows.
County lleveniio Fund $7,20f,:«)

Common school fund (I mill tn.\) 2:cs»,rt'.

Towns, \ lUaires, school districts 1,KW,1h
School text hooks funds 2K"..ir.

Undistributed Fuud 2W,T4

|;il,8(;0,2:f.

.Ml of wliich is respe.jt fully si'.ljoiittod.

Dated Chaska J ulvSiitli 18S7.

Jaodu Tui:wr.. Chiu Bor-d Co Corars.
L, Strel'kkns. Co Auditor.

Board of AudUors of the Treasury.

Dissolution of Co-Fartnership.

The Co-Partnership heretofore oxistin;; u n-

der the tlrm name of Boni^ard & Co., has been

dissolved. Henry Meuwissen and Paul Mohr-
beeher retiring from said firm. All accounts

will be settled by the undersigned. Those in

Roller
Young America,

ik

^OHHd! haus saloo^n*

on July 4th 1SS7 a roll of pa]Xrr

money. The owner will please come
foreward prove the amount, de-
nomination and character ot bills

and he can have the money,

Chas, Niccnm,

debted to the firm will please settle at one
and .save costs of collection.

Dated July iOlh 18S7.

G. BoMi-uin.
Geo. GUET-ILER.

.0

The Village Park.

The Park Committee opened bids

for grading, graveling and improv-

ing the public park, according to

plan and specifications on Wednes-

day evening of last week. There

were two bids, as follows;

August Bullmer §52.5,0J

Raasch & Urates 34'J,00

Difference of $176,00

The contract was accordingly a-

warded to Raasch & Grates; the job

to be completed within six weeks

from Aug. Ist. A bond of $300, was

required for the faithful perfor-

mance of the work from the success-

ful bidder.

Mill
Minn,

Best grades of granulated roller dour

9 well as Straight Family XXXX Flour

hort9, bran and feed t^lways ou hand, &ad

fjr sale or ezchajnged for wheat. We
»Lso grind

Corn, Itye and Lackwheat

r>..r.-: I.,,. i-.i 5«ii».r/ila.r.Af .«v.*sr.v w:;ek.

Dentislry

Dr. H. V. Gibson, will be at the
.Mr-rchants Hotel, Chaska, August
l-2Ui ^ loth. Using his own Anaes-
thetic for the painless extraction

of teeth., pleasant safe and quick.

Backien's Arnica Salve.

The Be.-^t Salve in Ihe world for Cut?,
nruise.<. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, ChapiH'd Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and til Skin Eruptions, and po-
^itivt-lv tares I'Wcr,, or no pay rcouired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect .satisfac-

tion, er moncj* rcfund&d. Price 25 cents

. Don't Experiment.
You ctnnot alTord to waste time in ex

pcrimenting when your lungs are in dan-

ger, Constiraption always seems, at

lirst, only a cold. Do not permit any
dc»!er to impose upon you with some

chtap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and

Cold/, but be sure you get the genuine.

Bccau.so he can make more profit he may
tell you he has something just as good,

or just the same. Don't be deceived, but

insist upon petting Dr. King's New Dis"'

coTcry, wliich is gu.trantocd to give ics

lief in all Throat, Lung and Chest affec-

tions. Trial bottle fiee at Frankens drug
store.

jCT TATE OF MINNESOTA County of Oar-
i9ver—SS in ProKitc Court. Special Term-

in the rniittcr of the estate of .luliu.s Hutlow
of Lakctnwn Car\i'r ('onnty, do<',-ase<l.

On readinw" and tillr.jr the petition of Wil-
hcl'.iiiue Uu« low .\ilminisiratrlx stttingr forth
the amnnnt of por'i.nal estate th;!i h:i.4 eotnf
to her hands, and ihe disposition thertof : tlie

amo\int of debts oiitstandinj.' iisrainst said dc-

rfa-si-*!, and a descriptlou of iilKhc real estate

of which said decciised file:l seized, and the
ctiiidition and Viilun of the respective p3r>-

tions thereof; and prayliiir that license be to
her granted to sell all of th.' Ueiil Estiitr of
said Julius Buelow d^-eeased. .^ud it appear
lug by said i>ctition that there Is not suHicient
p«?rs<)niil esiafo in th" h )nil« of said Adinini."

tralor to pay said delits, and tbut it is ncv-es

sarvin orler to pay the sarae, to sell all of said

real estate

.

11 isThcrefon-onlcred, that all persons Ins

tcrested in said estiitc appoir b'^fovc the
.ludgc of this Court, on Wedncs.lsy the Uih
day ot September A. 1>, IWi, at one o'clock P.

M. at the Court Hoiise in Cha.-ka, in said
Cf)untv, then and thenrto -ihov/ elms'?, (if :iny

there bo) whj' license should iiotb..- ifrdute<l to

said Wiihelniinc Buelow Administratrix tosfl!
said real estate according to the prayer of
said petition
And it is further i.rdored that a copy of this

order shall Ik- published for four successive
weeks prior to saiil day of he^irinu, thi; layt of
wliich publications shall be at lea^t fourteen
days before snid day of licaring, in the VhI-
lev Herald a weekly newspaper printiTd and
published at Chaska, in said County, uud per-
sonally served on all porsi)r.s itderestcd in
said esiate, residing in said County, iit least

fourteen days before said day of hearing, and
upon all other persons Interested, according
iaw.
Dated at Ch-iska tlie 21st day of July A.D.

1887.
By the Court,

• JULIUS SCHA'oKU.
Judue of Probate.

utider.siKned has opened a new

Bakery alCIn.skaand i.-? prepared" to till

a I oideiJ! iu liis line of busines.s. The

follov.ii'ii Uind.-i of bread will be baked

dai^y;

American Loafs,

Frev-ch Loafs,

Yiener Loafs,

Biscuits and Rolls

My delivery wagon will run dai-

ly between Chaska and Carver and

orders from any part of the county

will receive prompt attention.

C.OTTiAEU .'CDKF.,

Dr. John A. Macdonald,

— Offico Over -

HAUTXAKN & MELYINS, Store.

ERMANpUS^E,
WACONIA ^* MINN.

Adam Batiergarten Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION

Excursion, Tourists. Pleasure Seekers, Fisb-

ina Parties and Traveling Men will And it to

tlieir eonvenioneo to stop at this new ana
splendidly furnished hotel, where they can be

fiiiulshcd with any thing used.

Bar & Billiard Room.
In connecMon with the business, where the

l^st of Winv3, Liquors, Beer and Cigars can
be found.

TUE COLOGNE

Boot And shoe Store,

THEODORE MEBTZ,
-PRACTICAL-

-BOOT AND SHOE ilKElV

And Dealer in Ready Mad«

Shop and Store in

SeainoD's Bailiiio?

Opposite Court House.

t

CUASKA. MINN.

]%E<ltAi-KJi^

ClIACMvA. IWisl

Dentistry.

Dr. J. G. .Vewell will be at the

Temperance hotel. Carver July IS,

19, 20, and 21st and at Cologne 22,

and 23d, at Fables hotel in Nor-
wood July 25, 26, 27 and 28. And
at Sargents hotel Chaska July 20
and .30th. Dr. J. G. Newell can
be found at hli home office in

Shakopee the first half of each
...,.,4.1-

iiit II wiiiiri ^Miiji,

Fatal Accident.

Jacob Ammen, of Plato, form-

erly of Camden, this County, met

with an accident which resulted in

his death on July 25th 1887. He

had been over a wire fence in front

of his premises after a bucket ot

water, and while returning and

when steppins over the fence with

the water he slipped and fell over

the fence, striking upon the sharp

point ot a brush that had been cut

some time Oeior., t.n- »iick ijcuc '

.rt).i„jj^,|,.nsui,i .,o<eph WlniiinKhofT died
1 by

STATE OK .MI.NNESOTA COU.NTV OF CAK-
VEK--SS In Probate Court, Special Term,

Sherifi's Sale.

Uy virtue

of an execution, l^ssued out (<f and under
the se.il ot the Uistrict Court, iu and for Ihe
County of Carver, and State of .Miunes'-ta, up-
on a j'udBCtneut rendered uud doclvoted in the
8aiiU^<iurt, >n the Twelfth d.iy of May, A.I).
1SS7. in an action wherein Jacol- Bloom doing
business uiulir ihe name and style of Califor

ni.i Wine House, is PlaintiU, and Sam Moy is

Defendant, in favor of fai-l Plaintiff and
again.st the said llefcnduut, for the sum of
One :iuu.lred ten and fO-lOO Dollars, the whole
of which is unpaid, and which execuf i n was
dii-oetcd and delivered to me as Shcriif in r.ud

for said County of t iirver, 1 (lavo this Twellth
dnv of ,(uly A . I». IWW. levied upon all the

rigr-.t. title ami interest of t!ii' sai'i Defendant
S?ani Mi>y,in aniMo the following described

piece or parcel of land situate iu said County
of Carver iiri'i State of Minnescta to wit: Lot
NoTwo(2) ir. I5!fck NoSe%elileeu (...liu the

\ illare of Wfc'Tiia iu said County, according
loih.'platof said village ou flic of record in

tl:<oiliceof theUcgistcr of Oced.s in and for

sitid County. „ , .

Notic'j is Hereby giv« n, T hat J, the undcr-
signcil, as •"hcrin as aforer.aid, wiil sell tli<

ali?-v»^ described real piopcrly to the liiglu> t

bidder, lor ciiah, at pubUt- auction, a! the frjiit

door of the Court House, in the village of

Chaska, In tho County of Carver a-ia State of

Minnesota, on Monday <hn aiith day of Sep-

tember A . !). lti*'7, at lOo'cloek -V. .M., <.f tliat

dav, to sati-f • the said e.vecudon, together
with the ititen-st and coats thereo:i.

Dated July 26th A. r». P*X7.

r, E. DUTOIT, SherifT
of Carver County, Minn.

Bj Sw.m Lusty Deputy.

JiilvWlhlSST
In the mai«er fd the estate of Joseph Winn-

inghoff. deceased.
Whereas, An instrument in writing, ptir-

yorfingtobeihclastwin and tesiumenc of
oseph WinninahoIT deceased, late of said

County, has been delivered tothis Court.
And"Whcreas, \'iciona Winninghf^tf httsliiC

P^ vtr SS
of Car-

tratiug the neck under the j iw on

the left side, and coming out on the

right Side of the head, between the

eye and ear, just below the temple,

causing death within five minutes

after it happened. Mr. A. was 72

years of age, and had many friends

in thiH county.

April 1N5.,
1 p

is the widow
j to>-wit:

Subscribe

aid.

for the Valley Her

in shIiI Couiity on th.,- 24th day of April
testate, an .i that snid petitioner
and e.\ecutrix na:ned iu snid lii««t will and

j

testament, and prayin? that the said instru-i .

nieut muy tn; adn>itted to probate, and that
|

letters testa inentarj- be to her i3.sued thereon.
|

It is ordereJ that the proofs ot said iustrU'

MINNESOTA Count

y

Village of Beutou.

Notice is hereby given, that applications
I liave I'Otn made in writiig to the Village

Council of said Village •»! Benton and Hied
I in my oIKce, pntying lor license tose:! inlOA-

I icatiiig Lie,uor8 for tiic term eominoncing on
ly 1st IKiT, and terminating on July hi.^t 18SH

y tin- following persons an-l at the follo>»ing

l?«T, I nlnees as stated in applications respectively.

JOHN STBEUKENS, I'ropr,

I ta'KC thi.s method of informing the

people of Cologne and vicinity that I

have recently put in a new stock of

Which I will .sell at city prices. Give

me a trial.

-RArAIRTNG NEATLY DONE-
Johu Streukens;, Propr.

PETER ILTIS
Wh.)lesale k Uetall Dealer in

jjm, Lllll'ORS (JlGiiRs,

choicest v/ines, liquors and cigars at and below

St. Paul aad Miimcapolis prices.

PETER ILTIS.

RiElLRIEfiEL,

New Home and other Sew-
ing Maeliiiies,

§IGANS AND PlANjtlS,

Ls the only dealer in Carver County

who has been engaged iu this kind of

busine.ss exclusively since 1S7I.

Will repair free of charge, all sewing

machiiits and organs sold by him, that

got out of order through rcasonatlo

handling.

CHASKA ONE TBICE

Mathiiis i;rt.< In niock MO>TiT in the vill-

iijie of IJentriu, (bounty of Carver and .'^ta.n of
Miiuicsota at hisoid siilooii room place Or at

his Eeeoml story room of I'.i.s hill) situated at

Church lot bir.ik 11 in ihe village of Benton,
meiit, and the said petiliou, be hcaid before

|
» ^ '. to iclail any spiritous iiiiuors or malt

ihisCourt.at theProbaleOaiceinsaidCounty ""f ""- »^" •'^'""
•» »- .

'..

on the ISth day of August A. D. lf<»T, at 10

o'clock in tlie forenoon, v.-hcu all eoDcerned
may appear aud contest the probate of said
iiistruinent.

j

Aud it is further ordered, that public notice
of the time and place cf said hearing be given 1

to all (K-rsons interested, by publication of I

Ihcseorders for three weeks successively pn>- !

vious to said day of heariii't, in tho Valley
j

Herald a newspaper printed and published ut '

Chaska la si!ld Couitty.
j

By the <ji>urt

JILICSSCHALEK, 1

Judge of PioUate.M

liquorr at ttoth places at the same lime.
Hcni-y Sie!v;t room situat- d iu block (! in

the village of llci.tou at old squire Wiliers

saloon room at present occupied by siud ap-

plicitit.
, . . . ^

Said applications will be heard and deter-
mined by said ViP.age Council ol the Village
ol Benton at the Hall of H. SeiiKO, in said

Village of Benton 1 uCarver County, Minne-
sota, on and attheJOth day of July, ll«T,

at 7 o'clock P, M., of that day.
Witnesf* myh and and seal of said Village

tills 'JOtli day of .IDiie A D. I><S7.

H, Vas BtOGtKKX, Kecorder.

HARDW.4RE STORE.

M H MUYRE^
DEALER IN

Hardware,
Tinware, Stores, Farmers

and Carpenters' ool f.

^so Agent lor Reliable
Insurance Companies.

CHASKA., MINN

Have lust received anew
stock of Boots and Slioas,
which vrill be sold at

Reduced Prices^
But for cash only, dont a£.'k

for credit and you want be
refused. Brii?<>: the caFli
and save your money, as I
will sell yougcods ciieaper
than anybody else- You
can buy a

3.00 SHOE FOR 2M
And there wont be a pair of shoes
sold npon which yon cant sa.ro\

25cts. Will take in exchar /
Eggs and Wool. Cash paid lor

Hides, Teltsand Furs.

Also Agent for Whcckr Jt 'Wils.nd

Sewing Machines
This machine recei\ed iirst

premium at the Carver County
Pair 1^^0, ai*d \v;r^ of vit tlrf, iio\

ed whenever exiaoited. '!'.i y
machine does a wider ran^e of
work and runs stiller and lijrhter

tlian any other machine: it fias

no shuttle and therefore it mak-
es no noise.
Also agent for Kimballs Organs and Pianos,

Instruments that have an VnitjuaUd Kepu-
tation and everybody in need of a good in-

strument would do well to call on

G. JI- bchrocrs, Chaska.
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Dr^ A Naegell;
fyrp'eonP!ivs:c:an and

OFFICE HERALD BLOCK.

CIIASKA. MINN.

Nipht and day calls in city or

country promptly attended to.

DR. J. W. BOWERS,

CIIASKA, MINNESOTA.
Published every Thursday

F. E. DUTOIT.
Editor and Publishkb.

«-^==OPFICIAI. PAPRR OF TnE^clTY>=iJ

Office over the Now Drui; Store.

CIIASKA. . MINN.

K4SOTA ^^TO.liE
C. W. BABCOCK,

KASOTA, - MINN

(Juarr3'iiiaii ami Dealer in

STONE.
Correspor.der.co Soicited

Advertising Rates
Made known on application to publiRhers.

TEliSIS: One copy per year. .$1..')0

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Trensurer -Peter WeeifO.
Auditor— L. Strt'ukcns.

Kcgiater of Deods—F. Qrclner.
Sheria-F. E. DuTolt.
OU-rk of Court—G. Kraycabuhl.
Att<»rncy-W.C. O.lell.

Surveyor—H. Muehlber>f.
Juiljro Lif Pri.bate—Julius Sohalcr.

School Superiiitendont—F. L. Bradley.

Coroner—Johu ICnddo.

Court Cuniml8.4ioner -1'. A. N. Vreyens.

County CoDimisaioners—.1 acohTruwe
Chairman: B.B .Harriaon, Chas Arine,Adam
Hill auil K, Stockmaun.

HATKONIZK
HOl^lE TAIiE.'^lT.

And havo your Organs and Pianos tuncl

and repaired by

Ail work warranted, ani a

than city irite^.

lower fijjurus

Our VVatertown and Norwood
correspoudcnce failed to reach us

tlna week. We hope it will be ou
tiiue hereafter.

^Jl:m^^M AT LAW,

We publish the lu.st installment

of the seven days fiijht before

Kichiaond in this issue. We will

coiiimeuce another series next
week.

'CUASKA, MINN.
Speak

opposite Pete

English and Goniiau. Olfi.

lUi^i

SiAiLiOiOiMi!

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.
CIIASKA, MINN.

Iho bert of beor, wines, lio,unn ami

cigars, always on hand. A good lunch

sorvc.l during Iho forenoon of every day.

My friends ar« iuviud to give mc a call

JOHN ETZELL.

li ;i/l^

— :0:—

Watchmaker S> Jewcle.

CUAS5iA MINN,
Dealer ia lino Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &c.

Repairing neatly done and iT ork guar

Thk prohibition amendment vot-

ed upon in Texas last week, wa.s

huricd under an avalanche of bal-

lots. The majority against the

anipndmeut is between 85,000 and
100,000. Hew is that for an off

year?

The railroads have done well by
the State Fair people this year*

At no other time in the year can
you go and come for so little money
as during the fair. Excursion tick-

ets only a cent and a half a mile,

and good for return until Monday,
September I9th.

auteed,

tyShop on 2nd St. Tlne'fj old Sto

Billiard Hall
CHASKA, MJNN

Thi; Nkws, of Waconia, lia.^

boon made the official organ of the

Carver Cuunty Prohibitionists, and
the first installment of resolutions

&c.. appeared in the last issue of

that paper. Our Carver cotem-
porary will have to take a back
seat now.

WaconlnNews.

Threshing has commenced,wheat

averages aboui 15 bushoJs to the

acre.

County Atty Odell was in the

village several days last week on

legal business.

Some very Hne watermelons at

Mrs Meyers Store.

Justice Meyer was very busy last

week holding court.

Wm Hesse, Esq., of Hollywood,

was badly handled by his two sons

last week Wednesday. Dr. H. R.

Diessner was called to dress the

wounds aua bruises. Ernst and

Richard have been arrested and

case has been adjourned one week.

Uncle Sam, Alias Sam Moy was

badly disfigured by a poker and re-

volver in the hands of bis better

half last Saturday. Dr. Wagner
was called to dress the wound. We
understand that Sam will have his

wile arrested.

County Suryeyor (]!apt Muehl-

berg was surveying and platting

another Volkenants addition to

Waconia last week, who says we
ar'nt growing.

Died—Last week Tuesday morn-

ing. Mr, Mathias Meu files of Wa-
conia aged 7S years. One by one

the old settlers pass away. The
funeral took place from the Catho-

lic Church last Thursday and was

largely attended. Mr, M., leaves a

loving wife, three sons and one

daughter to mourn his loss. They
have the sympathy of the whole

community in their bereavement.

Accident—Henry Adolph was
seriously injured last Friday, while

backing his Engine to bitch to the

Separator, the platform on which

Henrj' was standing broke and be

thereby lost the control of the en-

gine and was sqaet-zed between the

engine and separator,

Louis Hill Es(j., of Watertown
was very ill last week, with an
ulcer in his right eye.

GKX. M CALL.

Ut Willis-

The Minacsota and Northwes-
tern Railway Company seem to

have helped the Railroad Commis-
sioners out of their dilemna, by
adopting the "sliort haul" clause

and reducing freight rates at al'

stations between Chicago and St.

Paul and also to through freight.

Will this stilfen their back."*, or ren-

der them dormant? Time will tell

.

J. Bierstcttel, Propr,

The best kinds of Wines and Liquors at the

Bar.

—Fresh Beer alway.s on Tap,—

—FREE LUNCn EVERY FORNOON.—

Situated opposite litis Hotel.

aEHiit

The Battle of Atlanta panorama
in JMiiincapolis is undoubtedly one
of the grandest exhibitions of its

kind to be seen in this country,

and visitors to the State Fair and
Exposition will miss a treat if they
fail to see it. The panorama has
been on exhibition now in Minnea-
polis for more than a year, and has
attracted crowds of delighted vis-

itors. A visit will never be forgot-
ten.

BURKHART BRO'S.

Furniture, Carpets, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, Mattress-

es, Pillows and Feathers,

Coffins iS& CaLsIiets,
Parties desirins; the u«e of this

Hearse will find it to their

benellt to set their Cof-

llns or Caskets at

BUKKIIART BKO'S.

"The Hastings Gazette says the
theory has been advanced that grain
on spring plowing is not effected by
chinch bugs. It notices several

instances in its own neighborhood
which seems to support the theory,''

It would be a good idea for some
of the farmers in this part of the
"chinch bug" district of the Coun-
ty, to try the experiment and re-
port next season, for the benefit of
the balance of the county.

One of the features of the State
Fair is the auction sales of blooded
stock which will take place this

year on Thursday and Friday, Sep-
teiub.-r 15th and 16th. Nothinc
but pure bloods will be sold, and
no "tunny business" will be toler-

ated. It is expected that many
choice animals of every breed will

be offered for sale, thus affoiding

the farmer a splendid opportunity
to get just what he wants, and to

get it at what it is fairly worth,
Fiirnurs in quest of choice animals
should make a note of this and
go prepared to buy.

A new Enterprise.

Bierline Bros,, our wagon Man-
ufacturers have been to the cities,

and have purchased the necessary

Machinery for the Manafactare of

brick moulds.

PATENTS
[7KN & CO., of tb« BcMSTino AmaraAX. MS.
iiMtOftrt R« Potleltora for IVttenta. Caveat*, Trad*
vki, tkpjrlgnts. ;>.• ihi L'ntted StatM, Canadik
JirUnd, l'"rnnop. «J<>rTU«nT, etc. Hand Book aboat

I*«r«i;t, siiit fri'O. Tl:irt r-.?T(<n lean' »--periono«.
Intents obUlnf-d thnutli MUNX ,t CO.arcniitloM

In the ftCTEVTii'ir Amhiicav. tlie Urueet, bo<it, and
rijOHt widely clrc-.ilKtcd sclent iii.; pitjier. (.iMajciir,
Wi'wkly. Spl.?milil .•LkriTiiips M.d lntire.»tlnif in-
fomialion. Hpovimon c<i;>t of tbp HcianllBc Aa<er«
lenii »ei't fr<M.. A fidr.mii MUNN * CO^ HriBKTIFIO
AMERICAN omca, *U Broad-»-v, npw Vork.

In tha battle of iSavage atauou tbo Uun-
federatM lobt 4,(X)0 nioii, Ute Fodcrala 8,00(X

Tho Federal Ouil
fiunu and hii mflu

fought (kMpui-ately.

Tbu battli) OM'iu'i'cd

on Sunday.
Next laonilng,

^uiM SO^ Stonewall
Jackna anmod tbe

Cbiekahontluy and
followed in piu'^ult

Uacrudci' inuvod

t o w a nl Muivtirn

niiL

Tho third flght

that took |)la<-u on
tlint fated )K)th oi Juno wan
church, near (HondHlu. It was a tdiarp

sklnniRh with Coiifederatu cavalry on tho

Quakor load, by which llcCli-Uan waa ro-

t^l^ating. With tho grxtt nuiutmr of Ooii-

fod(>rnt<* drawing uean<r and ni\irer to Lis

right, and JaokKoii'j i:ien after him Ixk^ho
real-, thin rutivat of Mcl'IellHJi to tho Jit^im

Juite 'M MoC'lellnn !ia>l rMiohtxi Ills now
huadquarterti at Malvuru bill, near-, ttie

Jaiuea. But the army of tho rntoiiioc bad
by no nieuns arrived there. It had yet at(>ra

fighting before it era it ret«tc<l on tbe Jamea.
In thin bloody ivtreat lighting enough; was
done luid livm enough were aaerillced to bnvo
taken Richmond ntauy tiuioa over if tho fed-
eral geiiuralit had only known how to do It

Three roada leading out from Ivicl^iiiond

intercept tbo Quaker road by whieh U^-Cfel-

lau retreattnl. When Keycu began his rdtreat,

be fortunately dbioovered an okl mad nii-
ning parnlltl with tbo QuakcT road. He
struck tbut, and by hurrying bis men along
it, reftihod Malvern IliJI sjxeilily. A dotiblo

line of tniopn vvom thus alno formed againwt

tho ConfetleratoB. The two routu<5 appear ou
thn ntap.

There was n constant danger of attack bj
the Confeilerates along the on>w roada, nl-

rejuly menti'incd, leading from UU-hmond,
namely, tbo Charles City, Coutral and Kew-
luarket roaib*. As soon as T.m< dlaoovcrMi
the line of JtcClellan's retreat bo ordered
mil and T/>ng*ti-«>©t to recrom to tho aouth
side of tho Cbickahoininy and foDcnv sonlb
and Inttrccj't the Federals. The Central road
runs into Iv<>ng IJridffo road, aiul that crneses

tlie Quaker road. At tbe inteiNrotion of tho
Ix>ng BridfTf and Quaker r<>a(ls Hill end
lA)ng9trv.vt found jiai't of the Federal forces.

A mile further on, ot the junction of the
Newmarket and Quaker rondn, MeCall'g diri-

fion was jiosted.

r Thtn took plara tbo sixth contest of tbe
nven days' fighting—the battle of Oleodale,
sometimea callotl also the battle of Kelsuu's

Fanu—Monday, June S(». It la called, loo,

the battle of Frazier'» Farm.
In all tho stubborn flghlliig of t!io IVnln-

•ula tho aboenco of the i-onniiandlng general
from so many of tlie Reverent fights is matter
of nott*. While hlu coq» commanders, and
in aomu eafeedivlalou and brigade genel-al^<,

were bearing the brunt of battle witbuut a
leader m best they might, McClellan was apt
to be off somewhere ehw, su()erlnt«iHltng the
throwing up of iiitrenchments or the selection

of headquarters or duing etiglnf^er's work, it

was uufortuuaUi for bis fume aa a military
ooiiiTTinnder.

On tbo iiorlloua retreat to tho Jamcw be
wont alitad. to Mttlveni Will, t'j .James Hver
and tho guiilxjttta. During t>ie l;loc>dy fight

at G!ei!dul(j*ticB»>iioral In chief knew nothing
altout it till bito at night. Hi> bad been part
ot tue day at bis heudquai t«.'rs at MtUveni
Hill and psrt of tho t4inf> ujxjn a gnnlH)il
In tho bftUlo »t OleudoV) Oen. I'hillp Ketirnwy

distlDgul3h<Hl blmsoK. He wa.t oiu) i>f the mont
gallant aiid artrorv
pIlsh'Ml ot American
soMi'WK of his 'tiin<«.

He wa» bom In Wl.'j,

iu Nt>w York dty,
and w^ eduea «i at
C'-olunihta col lego,
but alterward eu-
tered the regular
army. II« went to
France to pui-sue his
military studies

Whole No, 12£2

H.MUYUEH.

PrcslUeut.

r,T. VOUNG.

^'icc Freaident.

V, HAMMBt.
Sec. and Troas,

O, n. SCHKOEBS.

Oen'l Uanaser.

I
DE/WLRKS

Agricultural Implements of All Kinds, Viz.
Thrcehlnitr Mnchlnes,
bng-Iues,
St.lf BinUera,
UeiiporM ami Mowers,
Hfly Hakes,
Hav Tetters,
Hoy Porks and (Carriers.
BoeuerK,
Walkiuir Cultivators,
KidinR Cultivators,
Harrows,
btubOle Plows.

UreakInK Plows,
Sulkey PIowb,
Shovel Plows,
Wainp»(;h Watrons,
Mitchell Waifons,
St. Paul Wagons.
Coiubimitlon Wagons,
('•arriagres,

Biig>fie8,
Sulkies.
Bob SlelKha,
Cutters,

Fannlntr Mills,
Wind Mills
Wood and Iron Pumps.
Plutt form Scales,
«-'orn ShcUers,
Hay Cutters,
Scrapers,
Bindinir Twine,
Sewing Machines.
Feed Mills,
Saw Mills.
Machine Oil, etc. eta.

Ohaska Carver Co., Minn.

THE BATTLE OF MALVERN HILL.

Thia battle prope««y cloaea tha terrUlc term
days' tghting.
As the tpoopM came to they woro poat4vl ta

ttnmg puaUiODs about MaWern lilll by (ieu. Bai^
ivird, ehlof eujrinefr. Tliey ehaOKtsl froot ai;J
weru faced toward Richmond.

It wat flually settltl, bowner, that tho i>erma-
iKiit camp «a.s not to b.) at Maiv.ru JIlll. but ot
IlarrisonV laiidlnif, on the river, where supplita
could lie l)ettvr obtained and where tha trmy
cmld bo uu'ier the protection of the gunboats.
Oen. McClellau went on Ijoard th^ Oalena to coa-
hult w ith Oominodore Kodgerii atoul tie supjilleo.

S^iJ.^-?nVr!>^a^t^T4«^--»' ^ ^"^^''

KZtT.^'^Z.I *'•' """*« *" '"^'•^

Ku^5^^w*""'^5^'''«^'*'«»'«"""° Of MarieK lanke of Norwood rcpresentiDir, amoov other
things, that Fredcrick*Klauko. &te of Carv"
^"Vua/ Minnesota. on the 20th day of AprU A,
r;^^-i*.Sl ^J'Vr'^'*^'

^^^'^ Intestate, ar.d beinjr

5J;??i^V°'
7^''"''^.o"".*> "'•tbo time of hisdeolh. IcK v!ujr (roods ch.«tcib, and estate with-

the widow of said deceuswl, and praying tnat
adniliiislratlouof said estate be to b-rself
irramed.

"-x»vii

f.}} '^,?^'l^f'^
that said petition be I.earJ Ikj-fore the .liidjfc of this Court, ou Mondav the

M «rS' ^ "*.""* ^i ? ^^ ** 0'><^ o'clock P,M „ at Chuska In said County,
Oidereu further, that notice thereof be giv-en lo the heirs of said dociaseU. aud toaU per-sons iuterc?tcd, by publlslitug „ copy of this

Ai .f^2^^^,^^^ successive weeks pijor to saidday of hearinv, m the Valley Herald a weekly
nev/.spaper printed aud published at thuska
in (?aid County.

r>'^;U!:''"^^'''"«''a the 27th day of August A.

By trie Court,
Jci.nrsS'cnAijiR,

Juc)-.,-ccl' Probate.

feiXATR OF MINNEfiOTA County of Car-K' ver,-i«3 In Probate Court.

zick Dec^*"?;'
*"' '""^^^^ '^ ®"«**^ Krols

On rcadiu;.? and fllin? the petition of P. WKenning of Chaska. in said rountr represent^ing.amon? other things, that Gustav Krol-

on tf.P*"^ 3* ^''5',''",'
^'?";F'"

County Minnesota
h.Vh^n^*^ ^^i^ **(.•? "'^ ^' ^ J««7, drowned whenbuthinpm tho Minnesota Hiver near ChaskaULd being H resident of this County al the

?>lVitf
'^'^^}° "'IB County, and that the saidPet Honor is praying that administration ofsaid estate be to bimself granted-

r^i.'fh^'"!'"?•'' That said petition be heard be-fore the Judge ot this Court, on Saturday th^
M «t1V^^ "*"^^

f^,-^-
^*^^'' « » o'clock a!M., at Chaska in said County.

Ordered further, that notiee thereof bo^vea to the heirs of said deceased, andto an
fhL^"^ 'ntertsted. by publishing a copy ofthis order for t hree successive wwks prior tosaid day ef hearing. In the Valley H?rald a

ch^'ka i".rL?d"^;;[i^tT^'^
""' ""'"^'^"' '^^

n«tcd at Chaska the 2inh day of July A D.,

By tbeCouit.
Ji Lies FCRAI.En,
Judge of Probate.

MALTBaH niu. BATTieonoCTfa.
Aerjrding to his usual luck,tl>' ^wrai was

ahB/nt wh'Ti tlio br.ttlo of Jfalrpm H«l began.
With the changed front, PortPr-s ofri<3 woo
on tho left. Hklrt'."! in ou o\t,\ ajoun 1 MaJ-
rfru run vr-n th-s ..;th»r r";'l:>rBl troops: Couch's
l!vbl<m on tlw il^hi of Pcrter. n.xt Keanmy aud
H.>ik»r, neii fie<lt;-..lck ood Rieh.'<«Kia. ucSt
Si.iitha.id3k-oum, then tuc-r-jiialuJof of Key«i'

i ^^tatP '»P MTlsrvpQrj^-A r'.. ,

c..ii». Oeu. McCleUan hlua«-lf ha.1 ord.*cd thJa 1S 41 Ii I'rS r^^rt^^^S^^
?f Carver

di»po«ltif.noftr.Kip«.
nm,m^ ii, j„ i rebate Court. .Snr,r,ni f..,.„

'IhBConfcdoratefiWt^e Inclose jjtai-soH, At 1
o'cb>ck their ad\-anoo waa .*-r?u They were ran^»^
in this order; Ma;rrudor and flrgcT 04* tho Coc-
»HU-rato right, whllo cirelfnx aft«r tbem to tho
left were J&cV.»on. E«-«:i, Wfattl'i? «Ki I>. 11

THE SEVEN DAY&

JaDO) 1887, Bringa. Back Their

Quarter Gwiteflnary,
>*>>

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAO

SplendM Fighting on the Bloody Bo>

tl?eat to tiio James Blvcr.

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PHOPHIETORS,

Jirstbet. Louis& SomernlleSte.

SHAKOPEE, MINN.

Minnesota's Big Show.

Tbe management of the State
Fair, which begins at the state fair

ground, ilamline, between St.

Paul and Minneapolis September
Pth, promise some big things in the
wav of attractions. They have very
wisely offered large cash premiums
for fine horses and cattle and all

farm and dairy f)roducts, and this
will encourage Minnesota farmers
ro take their fine stock and grain
to the fair.

A premium list will be sent to
anybody who will write to H. E
Hoard, the secretary, at Hamline,
Minn.

The I>osperftt« FIghta of Xectiantearina,

Oalnes' Mills, Savage Htatlon, Glen-

dale ao<l NalTcrn IIUl—The Iloat«

fr«>fn Vorktnwn to the Jamea Strowa

with Soldiers' Grarea.

Magnider's attack ceased. Rumner's corpa
fhen moved nearer Ravage station.

McClollnn's destruction of tbe Clilcka-
honiiny bridges had retarded tlie pursuit by
Jackson, who was on the north side of tho
river. lie did not g»»t over till the moridug
of tbo .10th.

Meantime, on the afternoon a? the 29th,
Magrudcr again attacked tho Federal forc«9
arotind Savage Rtation. He saya be had
l.S,000 men. 'ITius, with Huger's dlrision
pui-sulng McClelland army, Richmond was
quite denuded of troopsi

The Feticral forces grouped around Ravage
station in tbe battle of that name were Frank-
lin's corps, with Smith and Slocum as divLsion

commanders, Sumner's corps, and McCall't
divisiou of Franklin's eoriM. Helntselman
bad bif'n oi-dered by Sunmer to take position

on tbe left, but Heintzebnaa simply withdrew
bis corps, and t<^>ok no part in tbe battle of
8n\-age Rtation. He said there was not room
for so many tro<Ji)s, so he destroyed the stores

at Saragc station and started for tbo James.
It wsis well knon^l that there was no love
lott between Heintzeluian and Sumner.
Lee bad e.\pe<-tc«l Jack<ion to take jjart in

tbe action at Savaga station, but Jackson had
not yet l)een able to rebuild tbo Orai>evinc
bridge, wid so Magnider fought alone. At
.'>:oO Magruder brought bis forc<« into action.

With them was tb« peculiar rifled catmon
which the Confederates calltxi the "Land Mer-
rimac," It was mounted ui)on a car, and tbe
front of it wofi coveitd with a sloping iron
roof, from which shot« rnttle<l barmK«sly olT.

Tbe sidse were protected with armor plata,

over which was another covering of heavy
wood.

Jvis* before sunset Magmder"s Confederates
mode a nwh for tbe Union forces at Savo^
station. The "Land Merrbnoc" was used
with great effect. They were met with a
heavy Are from the Union line. Then for

half an hour thero was nothing but roar and
smoke and deadly Are. At tbe end of that
time the Confederate line* were broken.

They gave way, fell back and left the road to

White Oak swamp opon for the Federal iv-

treat to the Jamea. Tbe retreat was con-

tinued as soon as tbe wounded could be
gathered up, and Sumner's and Franklin's

corps went 00 their way, througb White
Oak swamp, k<avlng behind them Savage
Station, with its huge hospital of sick and
wounded aud its medical stores. This was
McClellan's onler. It fell into tbe hands of

Stotiewall JackaoQ next momlng, with its

^..aOOiciM. . _

*."

anaf andserved wltb
suek UidticcUon la
AlgWrs IhM lM..-r»'

eelwd the Cross of
tho T>>gion of Honor.

•Mt. mi'.. s^AayvT. Aft«^wanl Im anwod
In Uiu Mexican i.ar, and lot. ou arm .--hllo gal-
lantly leading a. e.'iarge. July i, t 'C;;, nt tlw close
of McClellan 'n PeDin<>ul.i cuuiimi^ii, ho was pro-
niot»'d U^ u, major renereUhip for gajl.»n( ly. Ii«
did not Icr.g llvo to i njoy hi.s uev,- hocor. ho.rever.
I!.- wa.«: kille.l nt CfcaiitiUj-, Va , S«p{. 1, two
moatba Liter.

There wm lighting all ak>ng tba Hne that
l.lofxly Monday, Juno*). Itaik at White Oak
Swamp bridge, on itis south iwde, Oena. Smith,
Kicbardwm and Xrt.'^le wei-o postal with thoir
com-naiids and Ayres' and Ilaainl's bat-
terit*. They had crossed White Oak Swamp
bridge and destroyed it liehliid them. Jack-
son came up la hot pnnmit, and there was
desperate flgbtfng. Hazard was mortally
wounded and his battery cut to piucee, but

itill Jackson ^an held bark a whole day and
evening bf tbe Federnla.

s.^ Still, is tbe story told

How well Horatiua Jiept ttte bridge
la the brave days of old.

During tbe night tho Federal forces dropped
southward, still boatllng toward Malvern
IlilL

Tbo same day, in tbo afternoon, tbo hot
fight at Olendale came off. At Willis' cburch,
near tbe village, McCall's division was i.ostnl.

It bad .suffered frightfully at Mei'hanicsville

and Oainee' Mill, having been reiluce<l from
10,000 to 6,IXX1; but it was hero again, flgbtnig

in tbe tbicke;,t of the battle at Olendale,
Kearney's division was at tbe right of MrCall,
as they faced southward. Sumner's corps
wa'i to tbo left of McCall, with Htxtker's

division on Rumner'.s left. Hooker and Kear-
ney belonged to Heintzelman's corps.

Longktreut bad bope<l to gain the intoniec-

tlon of the Long Bridge ruad before tbe Fed-
erals could pass it But be was too lato.

Koyes' and Porter"s coitis bad already ]>n.sscrL

Heint.-^olman's and Sumner's men were at
Olendale, with only Franklin in tho rear at
White Oak bridge.

Longstrret, finding so many Federals at
Ulendale, was obliged to wait till Magnider
came up. Gen. Leo and Jefferson Davis were
with Longstreet, waiting to soe the battle.
Oen. Couch took prominent part In the

flrst battle of Malvern Hill, which dosetl tho
so-called si'ven days'
lighting, July 1. He
was one of thfi old
school military men,
having bivn born la
IHit2. Ho was a
graduate of West

oliit, and serruJ In
the regi'.lar army
from Iitir, till i>MiS,

attaining: tho rank of
major gcneml ot
voluiit'yrs. Me r»-

sigut-d fn.>ui the
arniv at the cloi;i' of

OEM. t)ABirr< N. oorra.
^,f thp ^..^r. Al CIcih

dale, June .V, the flnst and bpavi.^l Mow of tl;a

ConfHdenit*-* fell with crushing force uimn
Mcfull. Col. Slmmonr; met tlv? attack bravely,
and dro*'.' the Confederates bock into the».(.>oda.

Suddenly they tume<l, aud piirBiie<1 Ijecame pur-
suers. Thert» was a frightful vlaujrhtcr. In which
Ool. Simmons was mortally wounJwI. Presi'iitly

the t\>nfedoi ates male a chorgs in wedge sliape.

They came down upon Ruudol's l.oltery with
Irresistible fnry, yelling like wIM Indfoos. Noth-
ing could withstand them, with m(?n swarming
under, over and around the gunn, and cutting loose
the hones Oen. Kearney said afterward that artIV
lery was out of tho quf-stlon. f'inally McCoUs lino
broke, and he wan ilriveu to tbe roar, Ic^iog some
oftheguus. Kearney cume to the reeciic after
McCall's defeat, ami formed two lines in tha
woods. The ConffHlerates charged on the guns
three ttmes during tba afternoon, hut were r»
pulsed each timo. Gen. McCall, in trying fo
rally his men, about dusk, was taken prisoner At
Richmond he saw one of his brigade generals,
Reynolds, csfitured at Oahies' Mill.

Frreh tHH^ps cioming from White LMk Swamp
toward eveniiig finished tbe n«iil and drove the
OoofederatM back, and with the darkness tte
battle of tilendale ended. At :^other point ^
tbe FediJ-o! lino. Hunt's artillery aud ijen. Syk<«'
troops n»pul4t<d a l>>afedcratd attack, at Malvera
Hill, making tho third fhr that bloody June VX
(ten. Meaile was dangerouhly wounded that day.
The Fed'-ral lino of retreat had not been cut fn

two, though it had been fearfully strained, sad
that night and the next day the \amt ol the
weary Union troops straggled into tbe new camp
at Malvern HiU.
But it waa (UK to rest, Tuesday, Juae 1, 00

CMtedl . . ^- ^- .

mil. L.jng!.tre«!» and A. P. Kill were In the r««r,
too |re«r> fo tijhi.

Thu Ooufedorates b«.l L>«0p ordered by Oeo.
L«e to "chargio with a yeH*' if tbe Federal line
was broken. Nwtt, ifc-y wej« to advaaoo with
Cxed bayonets and "dnvo the tnvadars Into tho
James." But the slioutlng did cot ojjd* off.
{^fiil. Annlstead, who «« to carrj- out thts part
of the programme, adv«n<.>9d ta a pohU where he
aauld not oome on orM haok, ^4 Ms Iroapsiaf
down opoa the grouad to escape tha a«tlll«y finv
The first attack was made apon Porter and

Couch. Morell's dlrision o{ Porter's corps aad
Couch's dIrisloB of Keyes* boa* the bmnt ef the
battla.

The Confederate plan was to take Malv«rn Ktt
by iwsault. But tier oft^r tier of Union .vtiUery
roso above ths hjada of tho Oonfcdertins i-m.l
poured a diti.My ilro into tiiein. T.h? Uedr-r.-il i»iin-

lva'u.«intherWera!de<l the nrtilleiy In tu<j hilU,
raid tb5 Co«fei!erat<>« wcro driven l.>ack with
sl.-.i'nl.t^T ar-'. coufiisio.'i Three dfe;v-rji«<< nr-
.;av; Its were made iip->!i tlie bills In vain. V.'Hh
tliti darkness the broken ( 'onfederatee drew oil
and Karo ud tli^ lip^ht. Tm day was decided by
thetlerjof Federal r.-fliitry au-.oag ths iilUs.

OnciS more, Jrily 2, Mociollan's gi'nerala be-
IK-vi-U that ho could have advanc^i end takeo
Richiiiou.i. But he did not. On tho contrary be
n'ovid aU his army to Harrison's landing. thrp«
miles down, and wrote to Woshlncton for re-eo-
forcenient.^. (X the lNO,fl(X) men which h.sd p<wi-
tiv»>lybeen furnished him be reporteil that he
bad only Bl.an left.

Of lyVa 30,7flS men, h« lost in killed and
wounded during tho seven days' flghtlng, includ-
ng Malvern Hill, 18,400. The fighting through-
out was awful and bloody, without decisive rwutt
on either side. Mix weeks of Inaction foUowd.
Of the leatling gemruis who took uart In this ter-
rible c«ini>aign feir arc loft. The Armv- and
Jiavy Journal keep« record of Uiom. Sumner
rtio<l during tlie war. Helutfelmn:i (IUhI recently

/ ., "[>''J?*''«». • retired army ofllcer Oen. Mo
tall :<till hrea engagv.-d in civil purmiits. In Ponn-
sylvanla Oen. Keycs in also 1

ci»il imrsuits, too. (i. n. t
riMiideii iu Hartford, Ccaa.

Julyafub IbS
In tho matter of the

Camx»l<cll dcewaaed

Court, Special term.

Estate of Elizabeth

V^.a't?
\'J'"f« and filing the petition of thoAd

liniSiTator of the estate of Elizabeth Campmiui-'.-aior 01 me estate of Elizabeth Camp-
bell op^^.uged, representing among other
things, that he has fully ajJministered said
egtaie, aud pniymgthatatimeand place be
fl-xeJ lor exiimining and allowing his account
ot administration, and for tbo assignment oftbe residue of said efitate to heirs.

It is ordered that said account be examined,and petition heard, by the Judge of this Court
n" ,^t'J°?«?«y' he 7th day of September A.
D. 1H6., at Chaska, in eald county, at 10 o'clock

And It Is further ordered that notloo thereof

°v^* ?.'-'?'" " we«Kiy newspaper, or
Dd published at Cha8kl^ Id adSl wunty.
Dated at Chaska the aoth day of July

•od

1887,

weekly newspaper, printed
tj

I day of July A. D.

iiy the Court.
JULi us scHALKK. Judge of Probato.

1 pu
ieyis iM also living, ongage<l in

(]• n. Couoh, at tbe Sgc of 6S,

\rmu

jSi TATE OF MINNESOTA County of Car't^ ver- SS In Probate Court. iSpcciai Term
luthe maUfcrof the estate of .lulius Cuolow

of Lake town Carver County, decensod.
<)nrcu<liiig and tiling the petition of Wil-

helmine Bueiow Administr.itiix setting forth
t.ie amount of t.er.«oi!nl estate that has come
to her bandF, and the disposiiiou thereof; theamount of debts outstanding iigainst said de-
ceapcd. and a description of all the real estate
ol which said deceased died seiied, and the
condition and vnlue of tho respective por*
t ions theieof; and prsyiug that licon.se l>e to
hergranted tosellull of the' Ueal Estate of
said Julius Buelow deceased. And it appear-
ing by said petition that there is not sutBcient
personal estate in ihc hands of said Adminis-
trator to pay said debts, and that it is neccB
sary in order to pay the saiKc, to sell all of said
real estate.

It is Therefore ordered, that all persons In*
forested in said estate appesr before tho
Judge ofthls Court, on Wednesday the 14thday of September A. D. 1887, at one o'clock P.
M. at the Court House In Chaska, In said
(.ounty, then and there to show cause, (if any
*°?r«r ®:J'^''y

license should not be granted to
6a!d\%ilhelmino lluclow Admin stratrix to sell
said real estate according to the prayer of
said petition
And it is further ordered thata ctjpy of this

order shn 11 he published for four successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, tho last of
which publications shall be at least fourteen
days before said day ot hearing, in the Val-
ley Herald a weekly newspaper printed and
published at Chaska. in saidCounty, and per-
sonally served on all persons interested in
said estate, residing iu said County, at least
fourteen days before said day of hearing, and
upon all other persons interested, according
IIIw
Dated at Chaska the 2l8t day of July

loo I*

A.D,
Heretofore on West 7th Street,

Mt :PmvLl^ Mian.
Herewith informs his friends in Carver

County that he has opened a

/irst Class Sample Room
In Gray *i Block on St Peter Street (be- ,

- - _... „,.
<»..., V..1 J iniLx • » I. 1

porting to be the last will and testament oftwoen Exchange and 10th)ju8t one block Joseph winninghoir deceased, late of said
from the Capitol and the Assumption
church. lie will be glad to see his o'd

friends and receive thuin heartily.

By the Court,
JULIUS SCHA LElt,

Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF CAU-VEK-S8 In Probate Court, Special Term,
July 2«th 1887.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Winn-
Ingholr, deceased.
Whereas, An Instrument in writing, pur-

Chaska House,
OlASKA, MINN.

Ferd Hammer Propr

This house is thoroughly finished, and
offers the beet accommadationsfor board

BY THEDAYORWEEK
and for tlie Traveling PlIiIIc

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges Moderate*

Lake House
S. F.SCHUETZ.
mraconla ninn

Tha bestaeoommodations for Travelers, Fiih

Parties and Ploasore Seekers. Tbe betel 1

closely gitoated on tbe beaatiful Clearwa
Lake , Stable and water on tha premiiei

,

County, has been delivered to this Court.
And Whereas, Victoria Wlnnlughotfhas illcd

therewith a petition, representing among oth-
er things that said Josc-ph Winnlngboff died
in said County on the 24lh dav of April I8S7
testate, and that said petitioner is the widow'
and executrix named in said last will and
testament, and praying that tbe said instru>>
incnt may he admitted to probate, and that
letters tt%tumentary be to her Issued thereon.

It is ordered that tne proofs of said instru-
ment, and the said petition, tn- heard l)ofore
this Court, at the Probate OtticeinsaidCouutv
onthelHthday of August A, I). 1(<J<7, at 10
clock In the forenoon, when all concernedmay appear and contest the probate of said

instrument.
And it is further ordered, that public notice

01 the time and place of said hcaringbe given
to all persons interested, by publication of
these orders for three weeks successively pre-
vious to said day of hearing. In the Valley
Herald a ncwvpspcr printed aud published atChaska in said County

By the Court.
JULIUS SCHALER,

Judge of Probate.

(^TATE OP MINNESOTA County of Car-1^ ver 88 Village of Benton,
Notice Is hereby given, that applications

have bct.n made in writing to tho Villngo
Council of said Viilaife ot Benton and filed
in my otBce, praying tor license tosell intox*
Icating Liquors for the term eomiuenclng on
July ist 18S7, and tcmiiuating on July last 1838
by the following persons, an<l at the following
placeo as stated iu applications respect! velv.
toswit: •'

Mathias Rrtz In Block (10) Ten in the vill-
age of Benton, County of Carver and State of
Minnesota at his old saloon room place Or at
his second story rm)m of his hall situated at
church lot block 11 in the vUlage of Bonton,
but not to leUil any spiritous liquors or malt
llquory at both places at tbe same time.
Henry bleben room situated in block t in

the village of Bonton at old squire MHlers
saloon room at present occupied by said ap-
plicant.
Said applioatlons will be hoard and deter-

mined by said Village GoudcII of tbu Village
ot Benton at the Hull of H. Seiben, in said
Village of Benton i nCarver County, Minne-
sota, on anil at the ;iOth day of July, 1887,
at 7 o'clock P. M., of that dny.
Witness myn and and seal of said ViUago

this JOthdayof June A D. 1887.

H, Van 1Juoge>-kk, ttecorder.

HEADQUARTEES FOU BOOTS AHD SHOES. .

(0PP06ITB BDEB'8 BALOOM.)
*

Chaska, - - Minn. I

Bots. Shoes. And Rubber Gsods In The Oounir

OALLAND SEE,

NATIONAL HOTEL
and

VMA8KA - MINN.
Peter DUs, Proprietor.

—:0:—
This weU known Hotel has recently been en-

tirely re-ftirnished throughout with new furs

SdSrtf
*"'* '* ""* '^**- ^ *" every re-

THE BAR
Is stocked with the finest imparted

Liquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on draught.
OUe me a call and become iatitfi

Albert KoMer,
Dealer In

'

Canned Fruils and Oysters,

CZOARS,
TOBACCOS,

—AND—

—ALSO—

ICE CJREA^I,

-DEALERS IN-

onsisting of

llry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, CIlaMware,

Oreeeries.

PKICESDOWNTO ROCK BOTTOM

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line ot

CLOTHING.
Higest FricePaid for Pro-
dnce, in exchange tor Goods

MERCHANTS HOTEL,

NEWLY BEFITTED AND BE-

FUBNISflED.

WTEW MANAGEMENT,
CIIASKA. - MINN.

J. A. BOEMEB, Manager

AT MY
BESTUKAKT PaRLOBS.

OPPOSITE POST OFiriCE. '*

WACONIA. . MINN.

Maiiiii fan SlouN,
Dealer in ill Kinds of

A Complete Stock Always On Hand

J^^AII repairing promptlj
attendedto.

MMkl (ASKEIS.AKB

i

Beady made CoflSns always kept
on hand.

Picture Frames on Short Notice and
very Liberal. 1^ Stort next to Bur%
rys Butcher Shop.

CHASKA, . MINN.

$26,000.00
INGOLDt
mix BE PAID FOB

AEBOCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, •

2 Prsmiumt,
6 Premiums,

35 Premiums,
100 Premiums,
200 Premiamt,

1,000 Premiumsi

81,000.00
S&OO.OO each
$250.00
8100.00

' $50.00
820.00
810.00

<i

II

If

It

ii

For full particulars and directions »i«v. Circu-
lar In every pound of Arbvcklxs' Corrac. «

HEEE WE ARE- --

BINDERS & MOWERS.
rarThe most Ui«roaghly ««lTer«sed; Tlie best Known, and in

FACT the mMt perfect JUehines in tlie lUrtet.

^'^^^'^•^'»"^»''*»*^»www*»ww»w»^

im SAIE AT uwm UYim lumur-
I

—Bopairs Always on Hand. Call on the Agent.—

P. Henk, Ohaka<a.



lil^ ^

i

<1

VaXUx] itcmlxX.
F. K. DU TOIT, Publbher.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA

The decrease in tue National debi

n July was only about $5,000,000,

jwiii.;to lart;e exi)entiture3 under cou"

jretiMonal appropriations.

Tho crops of the irftate of Missouri

ior 1887, so far as they have been

harvesteil, are murh larger than those

of averasie years, while the prospects

:or such as have not yet matured are

tiii:hly encouraging.

Professor Elisha Gray's new discov

»ry is called auto-tele^raphy, and it is

Mainietl that it w;ll be possit>le with
its use to wiile upon a shoot of paper
md have an auto^jraphic fac-siniile ©f

lie writing reoroduced by telegraph

^00 miles <iway, and probably a. inuch
neater 'distance.

*rhe total amount of invisible wheat
on hand on both coasts on the 1st

inst., is found by Bradstreet's to bo
32,500,000 bushels, or 3,200,000 less

than was on hand July 1, 1885. The
visible supply amounts to enou;;li to
make a total of 72,000,000 bushels
in the country.

In a sincle year, Germany shipped
to the coast of Africa 7.iy(),23t> i;al-

.'ons of riini, and England sent ()02,-

328, cailons, while the United States
l)rovidL'd the he;itlun with 1)21,412
4;£.llons of whisky. Strong drink
?eenis to be a potent civilizer in some
countries, but in others the result i*

different.

United States Circuit Judge La-
v)ml»e, of New York, has decided that
ti tho matter orderini; the return of

niniii^rants likely to become a public
:har,;e, the order ot tho emigration
ommissioners in absolute, and the
ourt has no jurisdiction. This up-
et a decision of an opposite charac.
wsr by another New York Judge, and
a moc*; satisfactory.

It is a fact of considerable si-jnifi-

:ance that the receipts irom the inter-

aal revenue ta.x on distilled spirits for

:he last fiscal year shows a decrease
pf nearly $5,0()0,00()from theamount
-or the year precedin.'. The statistics

show that the fallin-^ off has occured
."hi.fly in those States where strinsent

re-trictioiis upon theliquor traflic, in-

:luding local option, have beeuadopt-
sd.

Governor Foraker and Tliomas E.

Powell, who are pitted atrainst each
sther in the Ohio cubernatoria!

v-ampaiun, are old friends. They went
to Wesleyan colle!.',e at the same time.

Foraker was a member of the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity, while Powell

^^ was a Sigma Chi. They wer- fieciuently

pitted asainst each other in debate in

the literary society to which they
both belonged.

Thirty-five states have in force usu-

ry laws, in whivh the average rate is

3 2-.3 per cent. In twenty stat. a the
conventional rate is 10 per cent. In
twenty-one states S per cent, is the
maximum, beyond which no one can
U"::ally go; in ten states <» per cent, is

Hie maximum. In New York,if over 6
psT cent., the whole contract is null

and void, and usury is made a crime-

b'rom the foundation of the goTcrn-

ment states have prescribed the rates

ot interest.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Juljr Wvathrr From th«i Sitnal onr<v

The Bimiivl Bcrviio at St. Paul givo.s Ihf
lo!l»wiiiK nwount ot July weather at that
point whiih is not diaaiinilar to tho woath-
ir cI.MOwhero in tho northwest: Tlu' lust
inotitii of .July waa remarkable for lij-ht
"Mrnlmovcineiit, (icfiileil i-xcesM in toininra-
tiin-, aiui a Blight <lt»imrtur« above tla> av-
eniKO in rainlall. The utnioHphero wds ro-
markaldy Bluiitiah, •caliiiB" bein? very
.roiiiient and "piles" exco|>ttonal, there be-
ma only one, ami it on tho 27th. It blew
from the woHt at a 6|H'eii of nearly ;!0
miloR an hour tor 10 minutes. The total
number of miles traveleii by the wiml was
2,'_'r>G. That is the lowest monthly move-
ment on record for this ]ilace, and i.s only
about half the July averaiie. The avoraije
.luly temperature for this place is 71. ti de-
grees. The mean ot lanb month was 74.

1

de;'. This was not exceeded by »ny mid-
bumint'r month for the last 17 years, ex-

rept in IST-l, when the mean was 71. 7 dog.

The colilest July for the perio<l

iKimed wua in 1SS2, when the mean
was (.<;.() doK- Tho temiierature wo';'y

above \H> deg. on six days last ni'>-'^'f|i |(,^
!.i_-lie«t y.^'J des.. «as";;,^^jjj^,a' (,„' ti.^
1... and the low-

^^ 53 ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ jjj^ a.^,,

.|'J';*"*"L.iiti»fall durins tho month was
•'.-.rt Indies; the averanje is ;i.2l5 ini-lies.

The wettest inidsummrr month since ISTO
was in 1S7',), and the dryeat in 1S77, the
rainlall beintt ".>.o2 and .52 Incites respect-
iv'.'ly. Thunderstorms occiuTOil on tho
Nfh, 11th, 12tlH27th, 2'.tlh. and a faint
polar ll;{ht on the Gth. Tho mean tempera-
ture for the northwestern portion of Wis-
consin, all id Minnesota and Ihikato \Yas
72 (leg. Tho average rainfrtll for tho sauio
territory wax 4.2 inches. Abundant rains
were reported everywhere except in tho
vicinity 'of La t'rosse. Wis., where tlio

t'»ta,i for the month was only 1.8 iuclies.

ltli;ht«orSettleri) OB T<>rrltorUI Srhool tAnils.

Inthecas9 Pf Thomas F Watson of
Washington Territory, in which is involv-
ed tho question ot the rights of settlers up-
jn school Irtnda in tho tcrritorie.s. Assist-
.int Secretary Muldrow hiw* decided: I'n-
der the acts grantiii;; to the territories
lands for school purposes, where the land
nt tho date of survey is occupied by an
actual flcttler, his ri^ht to the lands i.s su-
l»eri(.r to tho right of the territory. Where
school lands at the date of survey are oc-
cu|>ie(l by an actual settler, tho territory
is entitled to select e(|uivaleut lands in the
Men thereof as indemnity. Having nmde
such a selection, the indemnity land so
.•^elected is held in reservation m lien of
the school selection upon which such se-
h-rtion was made, and the school section,
by the act of such seloction, is released
from reservation, and therefore an entry
of a school selection, mado while tho se-
lection of e^iuivalent land remained in-

tact, waa valid.

The age has developed a great vari-
ety of contests, the latest being in eat-

ing and drinkiuL'. and these are becom-
ing frequent. Two champion clam
eaters had a contest the other day in

Brooklyn, N. Y., which turned out to
be a one sided affair. A man named
Kepler disposed ot IGO clams in just

four minutes, while his opponent kept
on until he had put over a thousand
into his stomach, and then he called

for a spring chicken—but he had to
be relieved afterwards by an emetic.

A StPkmer .Umo^it OraHlied by « Bl? ITaro.

The otilcersof tho steamer I'lnbria, wliich
arrived in New York .luly 'MKh, report
that tho vessel was washed by a huge tidal
wave on tho way over. It was last Wed-
nesday morning, when the Umbria. was
about l.-'JOO miles from Sandy Hook. A
mass of angry water like a huge wall was
rushing from the westward toward
the I'mbri.T,. It seemed to tower hitdi

above the vessel and looked formidable
enough to crusii the huge siiip. Ofiiccr
King (piickly turned the signal lever to
slow tho vessel and the Umbria was
brought up to face tho huge wave. On
it ciune, striking the steamer over
the port bow. The huge volume of
water tiippled over on tho vessel,
actually burying her in the l>rine. Tho
ship seemed almost to etauil still for a
nioiuont, then she rose from tlio blow and
tlm water poured from her decks in huge
streams, .^ome sailors who liad been
making their way forward wire half drown-
ed, and woidd have been c:\rried overboard
had they not clung to the guard. The
wntcr rushed below and nearly drowned
thf saiiors and firemen whose bunks were
on the haul-up dock. Tho e?:cape of the
vessel from more serious iajury i ider-
ed roitiarkably by her odicers, who bi>y tho
wave was the Ia,rgt;st they ever saw. .Many
ot the steerage passengers were awakened
by the shock and some donned life belts.

Wii< ro General (irant Dipil.

.foseph W. Drexel, the New York baniier,
has written Cominander-iu-chief Fairchild
a letter tendering, tree (»f expense, through
him, to thosurvivinc Uidon soldiers ol the
late war perpetuity, the cottage on Mount
McGregor, N. Y., in which Gen-
tirant died. There is no stipulation as
to how it sluill be need, but it is

specilifd that the trustees shall consist of
I
the couunander-in-chief ot the (irand Army,

I

the f)residet.t of .^^ount McGregor railway,
and such other persons as Mr. Hrexcl or

I his successors as presiilent of the Urcxol <fc

j

.Morgan lian^kiiig company-may designate.
I Gen. Fairiliild litis laid tho proposition
bctore the executive coujuiittee tif the
national council administration of tho
(irand Army, which is now in correspond-
ence with Mr. Drexel with relation to it.

Stahforil Comrortalilf Bich.

In the Pacific investigation atF^an Fran-
cisco, in speaking of the value of tho stock
while Uw road was in tlie course of con-
struction. Senator Stanford said that
when tho line reached Ogden they woulil
have been gl.id to have disposed of it at
lu cents on the dollar. After the consoli-
dation of the roads now comprising tho
Central I'acitic lines his share was some-
thing like thirteen dollars.
"What is your present interest in tho

Central Pacific?'' was asked.
"I believe at present lown 32,0o08haro8

at 5100 a share."

Ihe international yacht race at this

season across the Atlantic promises
to be the niodC exciting of this kind

kind that has ever taken i)lace. The
new American yacht, "Volunteer," is

said to be much faster than the Puri-

tan or Mayflower, and it is conceded
that the English yacht Thistle, is a
very much faster sailer than any of

the En;:lish yachts that thus far have
been sent across the Atlantic. A good
deal of national pride enters into a
contest of this character. American
ya( htsmen have held "the cun" for

many years, and the whole country
will regret to hear of its transfer to
the British. On the other hand, the
old time "Mistress of the Seas" is

equally interested in snatching it from
the Yankee sailors. The result of the

race is a huiiful subject of conjecture.

X

(

Tboma-i Pcott, of Chicago, one of

the oldest and most extensive cattle

dealers in the United States,says there
is no mistake about the depression o^

the cattle bnsMiess. especially on the
ran.es. bein-j; unprecedented. Hesays
that sufficient attention has not gen-

era -y been p.-iid to the falling off in

th« xport Mjide as a cause operating
to liepress the cattle business. The
enormous export of wheat at unprece-
dente«'!y low t>rices for a series of

years has almost entirely driven ou^
wheat growing in Great Britain and
many European countries. The price

of .\mericaii wheat has been far below
the cost of production in those coun-
tries. As a result the farmers have
gone into cattle raising. Mr. Scott
says that Scotland is full of cattle,

and also north Germany. Mr. Scott

anticipates that there will in the next

year be an immense withdrawal of

capital. The result in his opinion

will be to put the business in the

hands of practical men who are on
tb',> groimd, and in the dissolution of

hundreds of cattle companies which

have been organized all over the coun-

try, and which a.s a r^jle, have been

ba^iy mismaDage4-

Tho city of Peshawur, in tho northwest-
ern part of India, in the Punjab, is inflicted
with cholera of the worst type. Three
hundred (baths from the disea.sA occurred
during the month of July.

Alfred .Sawyers was hanged it l^ancastcr,
Kngland, for the murder ot hi's sw'eetheart^

Ferry has linally chosen M. M- Proust
and Itoynal as seconds in his coming duel
with Gen. Boulanger. They meet at M.
Proust's residence to decide upon condi-
tions.

July reduction in tho public debt is some,
thing over four and three-quarters millions.

No writ of extradition has been asked
in McGarigie's case.

The decrease in tho public debt last
month was § l,814,S'.»i.

At a meeting of the Parncllites it was de-
cided to ndf>pt a passive policy alter ihe
passage of the land bill, in order to allow
a speedy close of the session.

Mrs. Hubbard, wife of the United States
minister to .fapan, died at Tokio after
many months' illness.

Tho British ship .Star of Scotia, Captain
Cotter, from San Francisco April 27, for
(iueenstown, has been wrecked oft the
Falkland islands. The first oliicer and
teven of the crew were drowned.

Katkoff, editor ot the Moscow Gazette,
is dead.

Justice Gray, of the federal supreme
court, is about to build a house iu Wash'
ington. and it is thought he intends to
n)arry.

Tlie following postmasters wore com-
mi.ssioned: Dakato—Ilackett, M. A.
Smith. Iowa— Ollie, W. H. Jeffreys.

A son of ex-.\ttorney (ieneral Wayne
AfcVeagh is to nmrry a daughter of Gen.
Hammond, who now lives in Minnesota,
and who was in the volunteer army in the
war.

Capt. Gilbert Knapp, the founder ot the
city of Racine, Wis., and the first white
man who establishod a settlement in that
part of the state, died at Racine recently
of old age and general debility.

The weather in Washington continues
warm and oppressive, and many persons
engagt^i in outdoor work have succumbed
to the heat within the past few days. The
mortality has also been great among
horses, especially those employed by the
street car lines. The heat was so great
that it was found necessary to close the
war and navy departments an hour ear-
lier Ih.in usual.

Secretary Lamar determines to execute
the law against the illegal fencing in of
public lands. It has been the experience
of tho government in removing fences that
tho cattlemen permit the government
troops to do the labor, preferr-"-- to lose
the fences to incur the cost of t..... . them
down and endeavoring to preserve the
wire.

It iu estimated that the reduction ot the
public debt during July will be $5, 000, 000.
The friends of the president are urging

him to take some recreation before the
work incident to the next session begins.

Gen. Albert Pike, poet, soldier and grand
commander of the southern jurisdiction ot
Free Masons, lives, at the age of seventy-
seven, in retirement at Washington.
Charles H. Reed, the Chicago lawyer who

attained notoriety as counsel of Guit«au,

h
the assassin of Oarliold, tried to end hU
life by drowning at Jersey City. Troubles
with creditors coin|>ollod hlni to have Chi-
cargo some time ago, and of late ho has
been practicing in Jersey City.

Billings Ga'.etto: Last winter Lieut.
Partello of Fort Keogh, in his correspond-
ence with an Fastorn paper, |>redictod a
loss in cattle on the range at Ml\ per cunt,
for which the press attacked hbu severely,
but times has shown that it was fully iir.

great as he predicted

.\ugU8ta, (}ft., has been damaged $.">0,OOG
by a Hood, which is subsidlnjf. Tho lon.i
to pl.inters will bo very large.

Kansas is suffsrlng fn.-.m drouth. Nu
rain near Parsons since July 4.

Tho Northern Pacific gives notice ot a re-
duction in freight rates, taking effect Aug.
1. between St. PauK Minmapolis, Minneso.
ta Transfer and Huluth and all points on
the Northern Pacific west ot Granite, Ida-

1 ho secretary c.f tho ;,nvy has issued In-
s ructions that

'...e Tnited States steamer
Michigan si^ttll bo at Detroit on Sept. 1

"'"• *y to take part in the reunion of tl

T
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part in the reunion of the
AHiiy o! tho 'feniieasee, itiul at Chicago
?ro>n Oct. 1 to 10 tor the military encamp,
ment.

The following pensions have been granted)
Wisconsin: S. Phillips, Ogdensbut-g; O. A-
.\. Sionsvud, Black Etlrth; C. Znjiel, Alma;
K. l^ggleston, New Diggings; K. Gereaw
thelsea; B. Ktton, Boyd; J. F. Talmadge.
Fvansvillo; J. Burke, Sparta; E. Van Ant-
werp. Sparta; A. Kanim, Arthur. Dako-
ta: Minors II. Fox, Bismarck; J. Severe,
Jamestown; J. H. McAllister, Freeman.
At New York, John C. Downer shot and

inllicted probably fatal wounds udou Will
iam Byrnes, and shot and killed Daniel
Lehan, who tried to interfere.

Kentucky went democratic by about
35,000 majority. Tho ft)llowing wereelect-
ed: Governor, Simon Bolivar, Kuckner;
lieutenant governor, G. W. I'.ryan; auili-
tor, Fayette Hewitt; treasurer, J. W.
Tate; attorney general, W. H. Hardin; su-
perintendent public instruction, J.D. Pick-
ett; land register, Thomas Corbet.

In South Camden, N. J., William W.
Wiltshire, lifty-two years of a-e, and
keei)er of an oyster saloon, shot and killed
his wife Klla, aged lorty seven, murdered
Justice of the I'eace William 8. Dnrr ^col-
ored) and then sent a bullet through hiw
own brain, dying almost instantly.

The Minnesota supreme court reverses
the famous Lac cjui I'arle county seat con-
test. It also decides that the St. I'aul
City Railway company is empowered, by
the act ot 1SS3 to lay its tracks upon any
street in the city.

Kx-Congressmun W. D. Washburn of
Minneapolis is, with his family, at th<?

United States hotel, Saratoga.

Thomas ToUaf.ien, a Minneapolis street
ear driver, was murdered by a couple of
highwaymen who cariied oft the money
box.

William .\. Pinkerton, manager of tho
Western division and the general odico of
Pinkcrtou's detective ngonc.v, is in St.

Paul for the purpose of estal>lishing tlic

lir.uich office in St. Paul, which is to bo
undar the superintendency of W. .1. I^oad-
er has been fourteen years in the New York
oflice and two years in the Philadelpia
ollice, and is familiar with the Pinkertona'
work.

Adjt. Gen. Sooley has published an order
at tho Fort Snelling camp declaring that
an examining board of four oflicers of as
high u rank as the exigencies of the serv ice

will ]ieriiiit, shall convene at headiiunrters
ns ofteu as re(j uired for the examination
of such persons as have been elected, but
not yet commissioned a.i oHicer.s in thu
national guard.

The secretary of the navy has awardoil
the contract for construeting new tiry

docks at the New York and Norf(tlk navy
yards to J. E. Simpson & Co., otNew York,
for $1,061,880.

The Hon. George S. Peters, United States
attorney for Utah Territory, has since his
return forwarded to Salt Lnko City the
necessary papers to bring suit against the
Mormon church in behalf of tho United
States under the Edraunds-Tucker law of
this year, which provides that no rliurch
in any territory shall own more than .'?.">0.-

ouo worth of property. The Church ot
Je»u.'?t Christ,. Latter Day Saints, is aimed
at, and the suit just filed seeks todisiocor-
porato tli.'it institution.

A terrible famine provailes on the Isth
mus of Panama.
An election was held in tho Bridgetor.

division of Glasgow, to fill the seat made
vacant by the resignation of E. R. Russell,
a Home Rule Liboral. The election result-
ed in the return of Sir George Otto Trev-
Kyan, the Liberal candidate. Sir George's
victory is felt in (onservative circles to be
the severest blow tho Unionist cause has
yet experienced.

Secretary Lamar is wearing trousers
made of cotton cloth woven in Louisiana.
It costs ?7, 10 a yard.

Postmasters commissioned: Minneso-
ta—Tintah,W. Brothers. Wisconsin- Ash-
ford, H. J. Mueller; Colgate. A. Funis
Friendswood, E. Bross; Symco, LScanlon!
Fourth-class postmaster appointed—Min-
nesota: Green Isle, P. Boland.
The annual report of the Cliicago and

Northwestern railway shows a large in-
crease in income and in the volunie ol
freight handled. Tho increase in gro.ss
earnings was over §2.000,000. The groat
increase in earnings was in freight, which
returned SrJ,a21i,483, or §1, 82(5,2:10 more
than in the previous year, all ot which ro-
sultetf from increased trallic, the rates be-
ing slightly lower than in tho previous
year. One of the principal points shown
is that the company had on May .'il a cash
surplus of nearly $;-5,000,000 after provid-
ing for all payments up to Juno 25.

At Homor Mich., George shot his wife
twice, the tirst time in front of tho right
ear, the second time in tho ear, and after
she fell ho ran behind Mrs. D. P. Hatch,
his mother-in-law, and shot her, the bullet
entering the back of the left ear, but not
piercing the skull. She fell, and ho suppos-
ing ho had killed her shot himself, tho ball
entering on the right side of tho head and
passing entirely thnugh it. Burton ami
his wife parted, and she had instituted
proceedings for divorce.

Tim Clark and Charles McCarthy, mid-
dle-weights, fougnt sixteen rounds at
Havre de Grace, Md., Clark was whip-
ped.

Gen. Boulanger's seconds publish a le-
port of what they say transpired at tho
conference between them anil the seconds
of M. Ferry. This report is in substance as
foUws: Geu. Boulanger desired :i soriuns
reparation, one properly proportionate to
thegravity ot M. Ferry's affront. On this ac-
count he proposed that the combatants
exchange shots until one was hit, thechoiio
01 tho distance to be left to the seconds of
M. Ferry. Those conditions not being nc-
ce|)tod. (ien. Boulanger's seconds agreed to
be content with an cxchunge of shots bo
Three young nihilists murdered Gen. Ne-

vostroff's widow at Vladikavas and stole
800,000 roubles. They were arrested
while trying to escape to Turkey.

A despatch from St. Paul de Loanda,
dated July 31, says: "Jansse, governor ot
Congo Free State, writes from Bombav
that since receiving news of the arrival of
Stanley at camp on the Arnmihimi river,
no messenger has arrived from the unpf r
Congo, and the first news of any accident
that might happen to Stanley must be
brought by a Congo State mpssenger, ex-
pected at Bama in a few days.''

Again does the president mjike it known
that he hankers not f<»r visiting delega-
tions. It is j)robable that ho will leave
Washington the last days of September
and go directly to St. Louis, and from
there to Kansas City, St. Paul. Minneapo-
lis, Milwaukee, Chicago, Nashville and .\t-

lanta. Tho St. Louis and Atlanta dates
bding fixed, it will not be practicable to
deviate much from this programme.

At Palatka, Fla., William F. Forward,
clerk of the circuit court, register of deeds,
county auditor, secretary of the board of

county commissioners, chairman of the
Democratic county executive committee
and son of ex-Circuit Judge Forwar<l, has
been suspended by the governor on char:;es

of malfeasance, embezzlement, multilatioii

of records and various private disreputa-
ble transactions, involving |2."), 000.

The Maryland state convention of Pro-
hibitionists nominated the follow ing ticket

here: Governor, Suramerfield Baldwin oi

Baltimore; attorney general, Janiee Pol-
lard of Baltimore; comptroller, James E.
Wright of Cambridge.

The secretary ot the interior has taken
another step in the matter of tho allot-
ment 01 lands in severalty, and has ap-
pointed several agents to superintend this
work. Tho following agents have been
thus far appointed: James R. Howard,
Washington, for the Crow Indians on the
Crow reservation in Montana: Hcnrv W.
West, Woodfield, O., for tho Yankton In-
dians in Dakota; Alice C. T'letcher, Wash-
ington, for the Winnebagoes in Nebra.ska;
M. C. Connelly, Petersburg. III., to the Sil-

etz reservation in Oregon, and Isai.th

Lightner. Nebraska, to the Sisseton reser-

vation in Dakota.

i^

MINNESOTA NEWS.
The Ramsey county nsMssor's book*

show an inmasa of ne»rly three million
dollars Ih the assessed i>ersonal proiwrty
!n the county during the past year.
At Mankato, tho iiroposition to issue

|1B,000 bonds for park purposes was car-
ried by 82, $1,000 for sewer* was carried
by «8 majority, "^'bo vote on water workn
bonds, $aO)0t5C, ut a tie, 448 votes being
fe*** «^nth way.

A shooting affair took place at Frnzeo
Uity. John Montague was confronted by
two men in the outskirts ot town, one ol
whom compelled him to halt. Montague
stopped a moment and then starte<l to-
ward them, when one fired two shots, one
taking elTect in his log just below the knee.
Tho assailants made their escape.

A tornado demolished five dwellings and
many minor farm buildings in Morotand
tuwnsidp six miles northwest ot Olyndon.
At St. Peter, Frank Wilkinson,

youngest son ot Thomas Wilkinson was
drowned in the Minnesbta river.

Mrs. Ellen Woodbury, Wifb of H. C,

Wopdbury, judge of the municipal court
at Waseca, died of heart disease, after a
bickuess ot only three hours.

Matt Schaffer of Nicollet near St. Peter
buried threechildrau withiu tendnys. Th»y
died of diphtheria.

Wm. Morris attempted to outrage Sev-
teren« Olson at Albert Lea.

State Senator Ellingson and John Clark,
of Sliakopee, a veteran of the late war,
were severely injured by an iufuriated bull,

owned l)y Mr. Ellingson. Clark was tossed
into the air several times and almost
trampled to death, and his recovery is

doubtful. Ellingson was gored in several
places through his thigh. •

Judge Shouts of Fergus Falls, while sit-

ting in a chair in front ot the police oflico,

was accidentally shot in the thigh by a
small revolver in Chief of Police Sullivan's

coat pocket, the hammer ot which caught
iu the chair the chief was sitting in.

Sheriff Hugh Connelly has returned to
Hastings from Wadena, bringing with him
Jolin Wagner, formerly of Douglas, who
was indicted by the grand jury in June,
188G, tor incest with a thirteen-year-old
daughter in February ot that year.

Martin Hanson, one of the oldest settlers

and wealthiest farmers in Otisco township
in Waseca county, died, aged fifty. Mrs.
M. A. Iluckhout ot Janesvillo, one of tho
early settlers ot Waseca county also died.

The G. A. R. under command ot Generals
Low Wallace and.Lucius Fairchild will in-

dulge in a sham fight during the coming
State Fair.

P. W. Heins' hardware store In Olivia
Was entered by burglars and thesafe blown
ojien l>y powder. They secured $20 in

money and two revolvers.

A lad named Dunn, aged fourteen, was
ncciileutly killed at Mankota.
Rev. William Gradam, rector ot St.

Mark's cliurch in Lake Citj-, has accepted
a call from tho cathedral parish of
Faribault, and will go to his new field ot

labor iu October.

An order was promulgated by the rail-

road commissioners denying the applica-
tion made by President B. F. Nelson, of
tho .Minneapolis Straw board and Paper
company, for the withdrawal of thespecial
rate heretofore allowed on building paper
from Fergus Falls to Minneapolis, Alinne-
sot:i Transfer and St. Paul. The applica-
tion was denied on tho ground that it the
old rale was restore<l the results would be
to close the mill at Fergus Falls without
benefiting the Minnea|)olis mills.

At Moori'hcad, tho trial ot Poter Czi"

«ek, ths ilefaulting city treasurer, was con-
cluded, and after being out throe and a
half hours, tho jury returned a verdict of

guilty.

At Shakopee, a, largo frame barn belonging
to .lames Hetli and leased to Rois Bros, as
a livery barn, together with eleven horses,
all the cutters and harnesses, was burned.
Cause unknown but lielieved to be incen-

diary.

The city council ot .Mankato, awards a
contract fi>r sewers, and a tine park is

promised for the town.

There will bo unusual attractions at the
Yellow Medicine county fair, Sept. 1 1, 15,
and Ki.

Tho St. Cloud water works are tobcsold
to Sykes & Phelps of Minneapolis.

Martin county has paid out $4,000 this

year for gopher scalps, and will have to
pay oiit atleast $lr000 mcro before win-
ter.

William Lane, a son ot Mrs. A. Lano of

Bolvidere, Goodhue, county was fatally in-

jured by the accidental discharge of a rifie.

An altercation between some Indians at
Klmberly results in tho fatal shooting ot
one ot thiir number. The assailant took
to tho wo.ods.
Hon. Liberty Hall has sold tho Glencoe

Register and will move to Kansas City.

A) Hastings, the residences ofCharlesEs-
punshied and Stephen Gardener were en.
tered by burglars, $10 being taken from
the former and a gold watch and $8 from
the latter.

John Thoreson of Kandota wusarrested
on coni|»laint of Lucretia Thoreson on the
charge of bastardy, and on oxnmination
was bound over to wait his trial at the
February term ot tho district court in

Todd county.

In a decision handed down from the
supreme court. Chief Justice Gillillnn do-
dares that villages arc not entitled to an
assessor unless they be incorporated un-
der a special charter, but arc subject to
the nssessorship of tho township in
which they are situated. Under tlie con-
stitutional amendment adopted last win-
ter, all villages are put back under the
election districts ot the townships in which
tlicy live, unless they are incorporated
under a special charter, in which case they
may hold separate elections, and Justice
Gil Allan by his decision decides that only
in the latter case are they entitled to a
separate assessor.

A table showing the distribution ot thu
pay roll among the various state charita-
l)lu and eilucational institutions has been
compiled by Secrotaiy Hart, of the state
board of Correction and charities. For tho
month of April the expenditure per inmate
of the iusano asyluiu at St. Peter was
$3.40; at tho Rochester insane asylum,
$3.72; at the school for the deaf, $7.87; at
tho school for the blind; $10.50; at the
school for the feeble minded, $7.02; state
public school, $8.08; state reform school,
$4.11), and at the state prison, $0.31.

The many friends of Judge John M. Lor-
ry, of the supreme court in Minneapolis
and through the state will be pained to
learn of tho judge's critical condition from
lesion of the brain.

The barn of Mr. John Matheis, at White
Bear, near St. Paul, was struck by light-

ning and almost totally destroyed. The
flames communicated to a cottasc adjoin-
ing, owned by Mr. Charles Schneider.of the
White Bear groci'ry firm, and this was like-

wise nearly utterly ruined.

Rev. Thomas O' Gorman, lor tho past
two years rector of St. Thomas' seminary,
St. Paul, has resigned his charge and ac-
cepted a professor's chair in the institu-
tion. He is succeeded by Rev. Edward F.
Sweenej-, I). 1»., vice rector of the Mount St.
Mary's college, Emmctsburg, Md. Dr.
Sweeney's permission to come to St. Paul
was granted by Archbishop Corrigan in

response to the entreaties ot Bishop Ire-

land.

At Sauk Center, Charlotte C. Smith has
ubtained a divorce from George W. Smith
and the custody ot all the children; also
$2,000 and coats of the suit.

Tlie St. Paul common council awards
the contract for the up-town bridge to C.
L. Strobel, chief engineer ot the Keystone
company.
Peter Beckman, a middle-aged farmer

living north of Dussel, and insane from
]

worry because he was not getting his crops
1

cut in time, cut his throat and died. He '

first attempted to hang himself, but failed,

«ind then cut his throat.

Investigation by the Dulutli Daily News
allows that on the docks, in the railroad '

yards, at the elevators and on the public
iinproveinents and in the <<ther places '

there are employed at present in Dtiluth
6,51)3 laboring men, avJio receive weekly
wages of $101,329.

,

Gov. McGill of Minn., declines to issue a
warrant for the extradition ot James G.
Uartigan to Nebraska.

At Austin, as Ole Void, an employe ot

Geoege Likins of l.eary. was bathing in a
pond he got beyond his depth and cried for

lieli>. John Lukens, aged twenty- two,
came to Ilia relief, and rushed into the w,a-

ter withoutstoppiiig to undrees. On com-
ing within reach Void took a death grip
on Lukinn and both were drowned before
aid came.

It is reported that H. A. Taylor of Hud-
ion closerl a deal with the Laird-Norton
comp.'xny of Winona and sold them $80,-
000 worth of pine lauds in North Wiscon-
sin.

Charles Francis Adams visits St. Paul
and talks about bis road, the Union P^cif'
ic.

MCCJUANICAL AUTOMATA.;

iom« of the Prodsrtlonii of a Pecalisr Line of

UealBi.

Al. It. H. in Boston Uorali.

There are inany wonderful things

told by various writers of tho invent-

ive genius of diflerent persons, and de-

jcriptions are given of the way in

..which this genius ha? been expended
upon trlHes. Philip Camus describes

a.n e.xtradordinary automaton group
that was gotten up for the entertain-

ment of Louis XIV. It consisted of a
coach and hot ses—-what woiUd be des-

ynated nowadays a first-class turn-

nut. Its road was a table* and at
starting the coachtnan cracked his

whip and the horses commenced to
prance; then subsiding into a long

trot, they fcontinued until the whole
•equipage was opposite Where tho king

Hat. Tlie wliole thing theri stopped, a
footman dismounted from the foot-
board,opened the door and handed out
u lady, who courtesying gracefully, of-

fered a petition to his majesty and
reentered the carriage. The footman
once more resumed his place on the
footboard, the whip cracked, tlie

horses pranced and again went on the
long trot.

Some of the stories resoecting mu-
sical automata are no less remark-
able, in the "Encyclopiedia Methodi-
que," D'Alembert gives an account of
a gigantic flute player. It stood on a
pedestal in which some of the works
were arranged, and, not only blow in-

to the llute, but, with his lips, increa.s-

ed or diminished the tonas it forced
out of the instrument, performing the
leuato and staccato passages perfectly.
The fingering was also very accurate.
This marvelous flutist was exhibited
in Paris in 1738, and was made by
Jacques Vaucansbn, the pnuce ot

automaton contrivei's. He la-

bored under many disadvantages
in constructing this marvelous
figure. A skeptic uncle, with others,
for some years laughed at all his pro-
jects. At last he seemed to be favor-
ed in a singular way* He had a
severe illness and he took advantage
of it to contrive the automaton he
had so long dreamed of. This took
Slace at Grenoble, and, as Vaucanson
esigned each portion of the figure,

he sent it to be made by a different

workman, so that no one could find

out the principle of his in"ention.
When the pieces came home he put
tliem together, and when the whole
was completed, with the aid of a serv-
ant, ho crawled out of bed. Tremb-
ling with anxiety he wound up the
works. As the first sound can<i from
the flute the servant, who had been a
go between with the various mechan-
ics, fell upon his knees and began to
worship his master as something more
than mortal. They both embraced

;

and wept for joy to the time of the
1

tune the fiaure was playing. None of

'

Vaucunson's imitators have been able
to accomplish what he did in the way
of tnodifying sound by the action of
the lips, although several flute-play-
ing puppets have since been made.
More tlian forty years ago there was

an exhibition in London ol two life-

sized mechanical figures that perform-
ed duets. Incredulous visitors would
place their fingers on the holes of the
flute to convince themselves that thff

puppets really supplied the wind which
caused the flutes to discourse such ex-
cellent music. At Vienna, in 1809,
Maelzel, the inventor of the meti'o-
nome, exhibited an automatic trum-
peter as large as life, and it performed
with surprising accuracy and power.
The audience first saw on enCering the
room a tent. Soon the curtains open-
ed and Maelzel appeared, leadina
tho trumpeter attired in the
full uniform of an Austrian
dragon. He then pressed the left ep-

aulett of the figure and it not only
sounded all the cavalry calls then in

use, but played a march and an al-

legro by Weicl, which was accompa,n-
led by a full band of living musicians.
The figure then retired and reappeared
in the dress of a trumpeter of the
French guard. The inventor wound
it up on the left hip. Another touch
on the left shoulder, and forth from
the trumpet, in succession, came all

the French cavalry calls, the French
cavalry march by Dussek, and one of

Pleyel's allegros, again accompan-
ied by the orchestra. It has been de-

clared that the tones produced by
Maelzel's automaton were even fuller

and richer than those produced by
human lips and lungs, because a
man's breath imparts to the inside of

the instrument a moisture which in-

jures the tone.
Vaucanson had never been outdone.

He made a figure which played a flag-

eolet with one hand while he struck a
tambourine with the other; but he
achieved thegreates wonders in imitat-
ing animals. He made a duck which
became the wonder of the world. He
imitated nature in every particular.
All the bones, fibres and organs were
so accurately made and fitted that
the mechanical duck waddled about
in search of gi'ain, and, when he found
it, picked it up and swallowed if. In
fact, this wonderful duck, many writ-

ers state, could not be distinguished
from a living duck. It would muddle
the water with its beak, drink and
quack true to life. Vaucanson formed
insects as well as men and animals.
One of tho most notable specimens

of mechanical automata was exhibit-
ed at Boulogne in the year 1851.
It was the work of a jeweler, who
devoted eight years of his life to the
Berfection of a clock-worker conjurer,
'res.sed in eastern costume, this ne-

cromancer stood behind a table, cov-
ered, as the tables of professors of
legerdemain generally are, with vari-
ous little boxes and cabinets, from
which he took the articles he used
during the exhibition. He produced
the goblets and showed the balls un-
der them in the most approved style.
Then he conjured one or two into a
place a moment before vacant. Pres-
ently they disappeared a^ain and were
continually separated and brought
together again. At every excHmation
of the spectators the little conjurer
turned nis head from side to side as if

looking round the house, cast his eyes
modestly down, bowed and resumed
his sleight of hand. He would not on-
ly lift the goblets and place them
over the balls, but would leave them
there a moment and raise his hands
to show the audience that he had
nothing concealed in his hands or
sleeves. He would then seize the gob-
lets again and go on. His trick being
over, he put the cups away and shut
the cabinet. Then ne would knock on
the table and an egg would come up.
He touched the egg and it opened
lengthway, and a small bird sprung
out, uttering a few notes, clapped its

wings—which were composed of real
humming bird's feathers—and dropped
back into the egg again. The littl

conjurer nodded, smiled, rolled his
eyes and bowed as before, and then
sat down, to intimate that the per-
formance was over. The height of the
figure was about three inches, bistable
and everything he used being in prop-
er proportion. He stood on a pedes-
tal, apparently of marble, but which,
in reality, was tin painted white, and
within it were all the works and
wheels constituting the heart of the
mystery.
One of the memoirs of the French

academy of sciences describes, in 1729.
a set of mechanical puppets which
were at that time performing a panto-
mime io fivQ acts. In 1746 Boiofail,

the showman, brought out th^ bom-
bardment of tho pty of Antwerp,
which, in the most soldierlike man-
per was performed by automata. All

the artillery was served and discharg-

ed with that regularity which is al-

ways attributed to clockwork. A
year or two later the same artist pro-

duced "The Grand Assault of Bergem
of Zoom," with great huoccsh. He
named his company Coined iens Prac-
ticiens.

A Miartliii;; Pretlictiuii.

From the Cincinuati Commercial GazetUi.

Two hundred years ago in China

there was just such a craze about nat-
ural gas as we have in this country to-

day. Gas wells were sunk with as
much vim and vigor as the celestials

were capable of, but owing to a gas ex-

plosion that killed several millions of

people and tore up aii<l destroyed a
largo district of country, leaving a
large inland sea, known on the maps
as Lake Foo Chang, tho boring of any
more gas wells was then and there luo-
hibite<l by law. It seems; according to
tho Cliine.9e history, that many large
and heavy pres.=!uro gas wells were
struck, and in some districts wells
were sunk quite near to each other.
CJas was lighted as soon as struck, as
IS done in this country. It is stated
that one well with its unusual pres-
sure, by induction or back draught,
pulled down into the earth the burn-
ing gas of a smaller well, resulting in a
dreadful explosion of a large district,

destroying tho inhabitants thereof.
Lake 1< 00 Chang rests on this district.
The same catastrophy is imminent
in this country unless the laws restrict
further develoi)ment8 m boring 'eo
many wells. Should a similar explo-
sion occur theio will be such an up-
heaval as will dwarf the most terrible
earthquakes ever known. The coun-
try along the eas belt from Toledo
through Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,
will be ripped uj)to the depth of 1,200
to 1,500 feet and flopped over like a
pancake, leaving a chasm througli
which the waters of Lake Erie will

come howling down, filling the Ohio
and Mi.ssi.ssippi Valleys, and blotting
them out forever.

The British Royal Plate.

I'he royal plate, Avhich is probably
the finest in the world, was used at

the state banquets of the Jubilee. It;

is usually keiit in two strong roomsi
at Wind.sor Castle, and is valued at

i
doomed man had taken his

£2,000,000. The gold service, which
was purchased by George IV., from
Rundell it Bridge, dines one hundre(^
and thirty persons, and the silver
wine-cooler, which he bought about
the same time, holds two men, who
could sit in it comfortably. It is in-

closed with i^Iate glass, and the splen-
did chasing occupied two years. There
are some quaint old nieces in the royal
collection, which belonged to Queen
Elizabeth, having been taken from the
Spanish Armada, and others were
brought from India, Burmah, and
China, and there is one ?up whicli be-

longed to Charles XII. of Sweden.
The vases, cups candelabra, and fancy
pieces are usually displayed on tho
huge side-boards at tach end of tho
table of St. George's Hall when a
state banquet takes place. There is

a peacock of precious stones valued
at £10,000. The body and tail are
composed of solidgold, profusely stud-
ded with pearls, diamonds, rubies,
and emeralds. The tiger's head, known
as Tippoo's footstool, is formed of sil-

ver gilt, with eyes of rock-crystal and
a tongue of solid gold. Tliese two tro-
phies of oriental extraviisance were
taken atSeringapatam, and jiresented
subsequently to George III. There are
an immense number of gold shields,

some of which are richly ornamented.
One of these was foi mod of snulf boxes.
Under the direction of George IV., and
is valued at £10,000. There are thir-

ty dozen of plates, which were bought
by that sovereign at a co.st of £11,000.

itich Men's r>is1ioiiesty.

Prom the Boston Daily Advertiser.

It is not true th.tt embezzlements,

larcenies, defalcations, and financial

''irregularities" are the work of ob-

scure subordination. On the contrary,

it is the wealthy,or fairly well off cash-

iers, directors, ami presidents who rob

the banks; trust fuiuls are stolen by
men whose position in society has put
them far above su.spicion of such weak-

ness, and railroad and other gre.-it

corporations are despoiled by million-

aires.

A poor man has very little tempt.a-
tion to steal ten millions or one mil-

lion. His needs and desires are so lim-

ited that such n sum has few nttnic-
tions for him. He knows theposses-
dion of it would be a Ijurden, nm\
would probably lead to his detection
and punishment. His reputation for
honesty and trustworthiness is his
capital, and he would risk everj'thing
by one false sti'p. Say his princiiiles

are no better nor his conscience more
active than those of other men who
are tempted and do fall, yet the con-
siderations herein named would hold
him back fi-om crime into which tluy
m.adly rush.
The wealthy, fast living, speculative

financier who goes wrcng "borrows"
the funds inlrnstodtoliis careanduses
them in kite flyingcxperiments. Wealth
begets the ilesireformore, andhe never
pets enough. If he wins he ret urns the
loan as a means of quieting his con-
Bcience, and a little latter finds he has
Buflicient nerve to make a larger draw
upon his neighbors' accounts. In his

cnne the possession and u.so of money
creates no suspicion ag;iinsthim. He
therefore regards his clianrcs of detec-
tion as small and decides to take
them. Furthermore, he relies on his

wide acquaintance and influence to
give him, if the worst should happen, a
safe deliverance in thecourtsor across
the Canadian border.

Comparative Morality,

Proidcnce Journal.

In the United States alone, of coun-

tries making claim to the highest grade

of civilization, crimes of immorality
are distinctly and definitely recogniz-

ed aa crimes by the law. The Puritan
leaven is not as strong as two hun-

dred years ago, but there is enough ol

it left to have deep and, in some sec-

tions, a controlling influence upon
American society, and even where pub
lie opinion is comparatively lax, it ia

something that wickedness is known
by its proper name. The rottenness
of France IS proverbial. It lias been
eating for ages into the very vitals ol

the nation, until now itseffect isj)lain-

ly discernible in a decadence alike phys-
ical and mental. The present genera-
tion is paying the terrible penalty for

the past, with the cumulative burden
of its own, and the Germans, who
were almost despised by Napoleon and
his legictns, are now in the ascendant,
not alone because of superior military
disipline, but because the vigor and
the courage, which are st-ldom present
in the disea>ii>d and elTtminate body
and mind, are alarmintjl.v absent from
the Frenchman of to-<i.iy. England is

still a nation of fine physical mnnhood.
Her middle and lower classes retain a

good share of their ancient » irtues,

But unearned wealth and idlene.s,j arc-

sapping the constitution of th-j aris-

tocracy, and vice may be nearly ae
rampant, although not as vilejiftLoiV

don as m Pajrid.

The Miirdcf of SiideikiiK

Tho St. Petersburg correspondent
of the London Daily News tells the

story of the murder m St. Petersburg,

on December 28, 1883, of Col. Biidei-

kin, Chief of the Uussian Secret Police,
for which six meji and a young girl

were recently sentenced to death.
Kudeikin was found dead and horribly
mutilated in a room in the Nevski,
which he used a.s a kind of ofli'.e ior
his communications with his spies.
By his side lay his relative M. Sudoff-
ski, who was also a member of the
(•ecret police. He, too, was fearfully
wounded, but ho was not dead; and
he was eventually able to give infor-
mation that put justice on the track
of the murderers. Col. Sudtikin was
always open to an arrangem.nt with
repentant ol impecunious crime. He
had found a tool, or he thought he
had, in one DegaielT, whom ho had
tracked as a.Nihilist, but not denounc-
ed to the authorities, and to whom
he appears to have oilered a choice
between death and treason to the
revolutionary cau-se. Degaieff sent
word of Sudeikin's offer to tho Itevo-
lutionary Committee sitting in Paris,
and he received their permission to
accept it, but of course not to accept
it in good faith. In his new capacity
he was perhaps ecjually useful to both
parties, for the denunciation of cer-

tain subordinate agents that won him
the confidence of Sudeikin may, at the
same time, have seived to rid the
committee of persons suspected to
treachery to themselves. At any rate,
Degaieff played his base part basely,
for he was, in some instances, the in-

stigator of the very crimes he denounc-
ed. He advanced in the favor of
Sudeikin, but he was not etiually for-

tunate in retaining the confidence of his
friends in Paris. They began to sus-
jiect him, and they sent out a kind oi
commissioner with full power to in-

quire into his fidelity and deal with
the case as he thought fit. This com-
missioner, one Lopatin, contrived to
reach St. Petersburg in safety, and he
soon brought matters to an issue by
ordering Dogaief! to murder bis ]>a-

tron Sudeikin in proof of his loyalty
to the Paris Comoaittee. Degaieff at
once prepared to obey the order. He
gave the Chief of Police a rendezvous at
the apartment in which they used meet
for busirless, and he had two assistant
murderers hidden in an adjoining
room. Sudeikin was accompanied by
his nephew Sudoffski. As soon as the

scat, De-
gaieff engaged his attention by show-
mg him the proof-sheet of a forth-
coming number of a revolutionary
journal. This sheet contained a lank
space which was reserved for the an-
nouncement of Sudeikin's murder,
and which afterwards was actually
filled in that way. Sudeikin ha<l
hardly taken the i>roof in his hand
when Degaieff slipped behind liim and
di.schargod a revolver at his head.
Sudeikin rose, badly wounded as he
was, and tried to escape; but at this
moment the ambushed murderers
rushed into the room. One of them
delt him a heavy blow on tlie skull
witii an iron bar, while the other fell-

ed Sudoff.ski in the same way. There
was no trouble with Sudoffski; but
the Chief of Police made a most des-
perate fight for hie. He staggered to
the door on his way to the ante-room,
where his own revolver lay in the
pocket of his cloak, but hia ilight was
intercepted, and he received blow
after blow until befell dead. The mur-
derers dispensed indifferent directions.
The russian Government, however,
seems to hav followed their move-
wit h sleepless vigilance, arresting
them as opportunity served.

Family Mouriiiii{r>

For one I believe that thecustoraof

wearing mourning apparel in the way
of a badge of sorrow and affliction 1?

going out of use, and that the time

will come,—and po.s3ibly may not be

far distant,—when such a practice

will have become obsolete. Various

reasons may be offered why ChrLs-

tain iieople should discountenance

such a custom altogether. It is said

that in European countries black is

employed generallj- because it repre-
sents darknesss, unto which death is

like, as it is a privation of life. In
China, on the contrary, white is used,
because the people hope and believe
their dead have gone to heaven; the
place of all jmrity. In Egypt yellow is

worn, because it rei)resents the decay-
ing of flowers and trees,

which become yellow as they
decay. In Ethiopia brown is

used, since it denotes tho color of the
earth f om whence we came and to
which we return. In certain parts of
Turkey blue is worn, because this
color represents the sky, where the
people trust their dead have gone; but
in other portions of the empire blue
and violet are adopted, since these
colors, being a blending of black and
blue, represent from one point of
view, sorrow; from the other, hope.
Now, in reality, to wear mourning sig-

nifies nothing and answers no valua-
ble purpose. It is in truth, no certain
index to the state of tho mind. To
see an entire family clothed in black a
person would naturally conclude that
the family are true mourners, needing
consolation in their sorrow. Yet
what is the fact in a large majority of

instances? Pope speaks of those who
bear about the mockery of woe:

"To midnignt dances and the public show.'

And alas! mourning apparel is but too
often "the mockery of woe."Thegreat
expen.se incurred in providing mourn-
ing garments is also a consideration
of weight which should not bo over-
looked. The clothing ot an entire
family, and especially where the fam-
ily is large, in mourning garments is

no trifling matter. Of course the
wealthy and such as can afford the
expense make no account of it, but
to those who are poor or in moder.ate
circt^istances it is a serious tax, and
in fact proves nothing short oi a
most grievous pecuniary burden. And
in many cases the custom of wearing
mourning amounts to a prod-
igal waste of money. Many
families are abundantly supplied
with clothing, the wardrobe is filled

with superfluous garments, and speed-

ily, perhaps, the mourning apparel is

laid aside so that, it is the same as
money thrown away. An e.'timate

made of the amount of money expend-
ed in purchasing such apparel would
astonish, I fancy, almost any commu-
nity in the land, besides, what is there
in the good moral influence arising

from such a custom to balance this

vast expenditure?—George Newell
Lovejoy, in Good Housekeeping.

Writing to a Chicago friend, William

H. Crane, tho fcvmous comedian, tells

a number of stories about his preco-

cious little five-year-old son, Stuart

Robson Crane. The other evening he

was telling his mother how brave he
was. "Mamma, "said he. "I ain'tafraid

ot ze dark—never was afraid but just
cnce." "Whei was that, deary?"
asked his nwther. "Las' summer,
when I was at .\t1nt Lizzie's," said he.
"I went down to ze closet in ze kitch-
en all alone bv myself in ze dark, an' I

was awful'frA d!" "You were a fool-
sh little boy ' said hid mother, "for
ihere is nothing in the dark that can
iurt you." 'Oh, I wasn't 'fraid of
jat," cried le, "I was 'frai4 itat I

Mrouldn't find any cake zare!"—Chica-
VO News.

Aniay.iii;;^ Ail venture of a Travel-
er AViiH*' Fisliiiiff in Iniiiii.

From the Indian Mirror.

I hfwl left camj> at an early hour in

the morning to fisli. While I cJtrried

my rifle with me, I had no intention

of going out of my way to find game.

On the iirevious afternoon I had ob-

served wltat .seemed to be a capit.-il

fishing spot in a bend of the river, and
it was to this place I hastened as 1

left camp. Some of the native serv

ants were astir and, E>aw me uet out,

but 1 did not want their services. It

was pretty thick iiuig'o between th^

camp and the bend, but at tho bend

there was a clear spot art acre in ex

tent, with a heavy forest growth an<l

a ledge of rock.-i for a background. As

I took a look around be ore tjiltin^

down on the liank to my sport I re-

marked that it was a good spot lot

wild beasts, but as there wa.s nothin::

moving I went right to work with my
fishing tackle. Catching a frog for

bait, I flung in the hook, ani it wasn't

five miiiule« before I was meeting with

such luck that all thoughts oi tigers,

snakiis and hyin.is were driven out ol

my mind.

I had landed half a dozen good-sized

lish, and was just then playing a larg-

er one, when a eli-Jit noise startled

me, and I looked around to see such a

sight a.s has seldom come to the eye."

of a f?|>ort.sman. \ full-grown tiger

was within live feet of me, playing
with one of the fish. It was thw last
fish pulled out, find m his dying ago-
nies it was jumping .about on tijegr-t-^s.

Every time it moved the tiger would
reach out a jiaw in a playful way, an4
onco or twici:: he struck Jiard enough
to move tho fish three or four feet. I

tell you I was a badly frightened man,
and all l could do was to .«it there
with mouth and eye? open. The ligei

had crept down from tiie blulls, nwl
why he hadn't attacked iiie was* a

mystery. He wt^nt from fish to fish,

turning them over with his t»aw, and
time and a:;ain brusiiing nis with his

tail as he moved .tljoiit. Mj' ride was
ten feet away, le.iniiig ;>.'_'a'.iist a bu.-hj

and I miglit liavi- be'-n idiot i-nouuli

to try to reach it but for a warning;
My ptrsonal servant had followed
me, to .see wiiat luck 1 hud. He came
into th". IK i^hborliood wbila the Li.,er

was playing with the fish, and, softly
climbing a tree, he uttered the call oi

a bird that attivicttd my attention,
and then sang out:
"Do nothing to provoke the tiger,

master. He is n hilowecle and if you
do not cross }iiiii he will go away."
He nuant that the spirit of a good

native had been transformed and it

was clearly the common .sense way to
follow his advice. As the beast gave
me no attention I turned to the fish

tugging at my line and landed him.
He was of good size and full of vitality

and the tiger waited in a playful way
until I removed the hook and threw
the fish on the grass. Then he sprang
for it as a kitten would for a ball ol

yarn and he played with it in the
same way. It was lau;:hable, in .spite

of circumstances, to witness his ac-
tions. He would run around in cir-

cles, as you have seen a young dcgdo,
.sometimes almost loapiiig over me,
and then again he would Ueconie the
cat and creep softly forward topounct:
upon one of thi* lj>h. Each one a?
caught was Hung to him and it was a
lull half hour bt'lore he grew tired oi

the sport. I expected he would turn
to me sooner or later, but the native
.saw the change of demeanor first and
called:

"Mjistor, the hiloweele is going to
plav with voul Be as clay in his pow-
er.''

The tiger suddenly left the last fish,

landed, and came stalking up to me,
purring like a cat and acting very

f)layfu!. His first move was to worm
lis head under my left arm, and Iin
telling you the solemn truth when I

say 1 siiioothc 1 down his fur as if ho
had been a favorite dog. I had on a
big straw hat. and this he got hold ol

with his teeth, and played with ith it

for ten minutes, or until he had torn
it all to pieces. 1 had no more bait

to fish with, and drew in the line and
and s.at there waiting for the tiger's

next move. \Mien he had finished th*

hat, he came over and rubbed against

me,and purred in a pleased way,and I

rubbed him with my hand from head
to tail. I gradually got over my scare,

bi"t was yet very anxious to ktiow
how the affair would end. The sun
was getting wtil up and very hot, aid
the beast wuuid soon be Keeking his

lair. In about thirty minutes from
the time he appeared, the ti^er

beg.Hii to show a ch.inge of demeanor.
He acted nervous and une.asy, and
tho hair on his back stood up at in-

tervals. 1 judged that he h.ad got the
scent of my servant, and .such proved
to be the case.

I dared not rise to my feet, but I

made i.p my mind that if the tiger at-

tacked me I should make a spring off

the bank into the rivt-r. It was in-

fested with crocodile^, but there was
not much choice between being eat^Q
by beast or saurian, t'nce fiie tiger

gl.ired at mo and growled, but next
momeii! whined as if afraiti, and edg-

ed up tow.ard me as it for protection.
The servant had been keeping a
watchful ej-e on my strange iilay-

mate. and he- now believed the time
had <ome for decisive action. He
therefore fired his pistol and shoute^d

at the top of his voice. The effect was
immediate. The beast droppe<l his

tail, uttered a long-drawn whine, and
with a sort of farewell glance at me he
bolted for the fore>st and disappeared.

— — - ^
An Original Version:

There livi'd near Alexandria, in

Virginia, an old colored man
and woman, whom their ac-

quaintances called Daddy and Mam-
my Williams. He had ha<i education-

al advantages, and could read in a

fashion peculiarly his own; but his

ftife, although l.-i<king as re»gards eru-

dition, possessed great force of char-

acter, which she often elisplayed in a

manner that was very irritating to

her husband, ^\'l en she became par-

ticularly fractious. Daddy would take

the Bible, and open to that chapter
in Ilevelation beginning, "And there
appeared a gie'at wonder in heaven, a
woman clothed with tho sun, ami the
moon under her feet," etc.

With impressive solemnity he would
read as follows: "An' dere 'peared a
great wonder in heben, a woman!"
Slowly closing the book, he would gaze
sternly at his now subdued wife, for

the passage never failed to produce
the desired effect.— Editor's Drawer,
Harper's Magazine.

Frost in a cistern.—W. J.: When a

;ement cistern is permitteil to feeeze,

the cement is saturated with water

above the water level is cracked and

broken; consequently the cistern will

leak. Frost must be completely ex-

iluded from a cistern or it will not
stand. The cistern may be protected

by a covering of earth or by an air

space under such a covering. A tem-

porary covering of evergreen boughs,

corn stalks, or straw, with boards laid

double over it, will be found very

uselul to keep out frost.
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SISTER ( ECIUA.

Albany Eveniiifj Journal
I had always ft-lt a little envious o

the BJfts fortune showered on my
^/rienii, hamlsomo Hiifjh Armitaije, al

eJt we had bt-en friends since the lirsi

years of his school life at Oxionl.
where he was sont by his father, a

West Indian nienhant. What a joI!>

lad he was. lie soon became popnlu:
wUh the masters and boys. Straufjc
he should sini^le nio oitt from anio-ii;

them all—a delicate, sickly boy—and
'^land tiiy friend evei: after! t was
len a miserable, boy ofabout his own

&«e, nionrnmgthedeath of my morlar.
Many were thotalkswe had, Itellin^^ot
her swet'tness and t;6odness, ho try in-
to comfort me and speakiiic; in lovn,:;
terms of the mother he could but dim'
ly rcmend>er. Plu^h had been but two
vear.s in Eniilaml when his father dieit.

leavii.jhim a huue fortune, alone in
iJie world. We had our iling at the
world together and were what is

termed rather wild. I rame out all
rij^ht: but poor Ihuh in some manner
pot mixed up wit ha favorite of the foot
li.U'hts considerably older than himself,
and—Well, he married her. I did not
know it until it was too late; then ail
1 could do was to watch the dis-^ust
creepin:; up into his tine face; disgust
with himself, with Ji.t, with eveiy-
thinii. t?lie would not leave the stai^e,
and at last, after a series of disijriice-
ful acts, she i cached the climax and
ran away to Australia, and did not
go alone.
Then the boy, for he was little more

than a boy. only 2:i, reproaclied him-
self with liLiuij tlie cause of her mad
act, thinking; ()ilterly that he had not
been kind enoudi to her, had shown
her perhaps too plainly the dillerence
in thtir stations; had let her see the
disgu>t her fast life had caused him to
feel. \\'fll, I for oi:e was s,'lad she had
gone; he was free and could beuin life

over aiiain, and when in time we heard
she was dead wo thrust the remem-
brance of her out of our lives, and
IIui;h became uny and li;^hthearted
Once more. We hail many friends
amoni: the literary and dramatic men
about town, and ilui;h grew as popu-
lar anion:: them as in the old school
days. Still, I wis unprepared for the
next Step he took—that ot t^o'ina on
the stai;e himself. Why he should do
so I coiild not make out. All ex-
planation he vouchsafed me was that
he was tired of leailin- an idle life,

and that the excitem:-nt of the
st.ige suited him. As he count ei I

amongst his friends some of the
bnuhtest lights in the profession, and
all interested in him, of course he f-ot
on. About that time J had occa.siou
to RO to the south of France for my
Iiealth. I spent three years tiavelinL;
around, tlu'ii followed llu^h to Amer-
ica, where he had i;one to fulfill an en-
gagement. I found the same old
Huijh, .leliL'hted to s.-e meand a'l that,
yet I mi.-.-cd somethin:; in his man-
ner, something in his face. One thin«
I noticed, after the tirst excitement of
our meet in:; was over, that he was i

more reserveil and r|iiiet in his man-
I

ner, and that iie treated his trium[.hs
I

•i\ you, dear; dead! dead! lost (orever
o me! Alice! Alice! O my God, how
.an 1 bear it?"

"Poor Ilu^hl He stood there utter-
y oblivious to everythinj;.
"Hugh," I cried, niakint; determined

i'fTorts to arouse him. "What is it;

what can I do?" I.*t mo help you."
^onie tone in my voice seemed to
:each him. He turned toward mo,
-ayin" pitifully. "John, John." 1

Itvid him j-ently back to his chair.
Smkini- wearily into it, he bowed his
face into hands and wopt.
Ah, no, it seemed mote like th$

shuddering' cries from a Wounded
lieart than tears. I winceil as every
Iry sob was wruns from him. What
could I do- what could I say before
such sorrow as this? At )ast I blun-
dered out; "Hugh, tell nie all about
it."

I er;

•lis

m this country with a good-natured
contempt, and there was a look in the
fine eyes that I could not fathom.
One night, at asui.pcr siven in his

honor by a party of actors, I sat at
table not much amuscil at the con-
ersation, wondtring what it was in

face that puzzled mc, as he sat
among us sniilini: in his la;:y, quiet
way. Xow and then the conversation
became louder, and would rouse me
from my thoughts. 8oinc one is say-
ing: "Do you remenii.eraround Edin-
burgh .iiid <dasgow, how the women
folks put on fur capes and cloaks the
moment it blows up cold, over their
thin summer dresses? I could not
yet used to it; it reminde<l me rather
if a linen duster trimmed in fur; but
now I think oi it, Harry was rather
down on everythini; "English, don't
yer know, wuiv>n'tyou, old fellow?"

1 su->pos« there was some joke con-
nected with Harry's sojourn abroad
that I was not aware of, for they all
6e.eme<1 to enjoy it, and in tin; laugh
that followed I heard him protesting
about "never could like sotting into
one car and being tired out of that
and then locked up in another."

Jlere my thou:;>its wan lered back
to my friend and the undefinable
something in his manner. I was glad
to hear o:ie of the party saying:
"Hut;h, it is time to adjourn—nearly
7 o'clock, and I must have time to
dress. By the way, what do you
suppose 1 was told this afternoon by
a forty- fifth cousin? 'That 1 was sim-
ply divine.' Divine, my boy, in this
part, .-^o look to your laurels."
"You divine!" jeered Hugh, good-

naturedly. "Well, I suppose we must
bo moving.
We all walked over to tho'square

together, then separated, each going
to the theater he was playing in,
Hiioh being out of th(! bill that week, I
gladly accompanied him to his rooms.
Arrived there we proceeded to make
ourselves comfortable. I watched
him moving around the elegant room
in smoking jacket and slippers, look-
ing for ,1 coiij)le of meerschaums.
"Hugh," I said suddenly, "no wonder

you have made the success yon have.
I think in all my travels about I nev-
er saw a finer-looking man."
He sto;)ped and looked at mo with

a gleam of laughter in his dark eyes,
and in his lazy, quiet way asked:
"Are you often taken with those girl-
ish rh,i[>sodies, John?"

I was silent. I could not explain
why I had spoken, and so let it pass.
Finding the pipes, he handed me one
an<l said: "Light it, dear boy. It
wi'l brine you down to earth again."
Lighting his own he sank into a

chair ami cut the wrai)per of ;in Eng-
lish newspaper he had picked up i7i

his w.indering about the room. "Now
I wonder who sent mo this." .Slowly
he .infolded it with a grace of move-
ment I shall never forget, and glanced
over the pat:eg. I was smoking con-
tentedly withniy eyes half clo.sed, when
the rattling of thn paper caused me to
glance at my friend. I started up-
right and gazed at him in blank a.s-

tonishnient. He was clutching the
paper in his liand.s—hand:« that
shook. With a straiiiie tense look on
his face—a look of awful despair, that
I hope never to see on man's face
ngaii.-

"My (iod: my God!" his white lips
whispered. I knew he was uncon-
scious of my presence, unconscious of
everything but the paragrai)h on
• .iich his despairing eyes were fasten-
ed.

"Hugh," I cried, laying my hand
gently on his shoulder. "What is it?"

it miuht as well not have spoken. He
^j^id not heed the sound of my voice.

Glancing at the paper I read the mark-
ed paragraph. Heading it, I could not
understand why it should cause such
emotion. A simple annoucement of
the death of Sister Cecilia at the con-
vent of L' Enfant Jesus. What could
the death of a min have to do with
him? While I stood wondering what

.^o say, Hugh rose slowly like one who
l^iirrad grown suddenly old and weary,
' ^-.valked into the other room straight

to a picture hanging on the wall," a
picture I had never seen before. A
young girl's face, beautiful in the ex-
quisite refinement and delicacy of
feature, with great haunting grey eyes
—eyes once seen, never 'forgotten.
Where had I seen that face? Hush
stood before the picture, looking at
it with a world of agony on his face.
•'Alice," he moaned, "they have kill-

"After awhile lie looked up, and see-
'11,' the intense sympathy written iii

my face that, manlike, I could not put
into words, he iiil*,MUly reached out
his hand and laid it on mine. It was
only a silent clasp, but it meant much
between men.
"John," he said hoarsely; I could

.scarce recouni/o the lazy, caressing
tones of an hour ago. "I "will tell you"
it will help me some, only havo pa-
tience with me."
He struggled out of his chair, and

paced the room as he spoke. Now
and then, as ho passed the doorway,
he would gaze in an agony of sorrow
at the beautiful pictured face smiling
down upon us. "You remember just
before you started for France that I

wa.s going out a great deal in London
.society." He did not wait for me to
answer, but continued: "Well, atone
of the (lower shows I met her." Hugh
paused and gazed at the picture. For
the moment ho could not go on.
Suddenly it burst upon mo where I
had seen that lace. A mass ofplants,
the heavy odor of llowers, the sway-
ing crowds of people and sharply de-
fined against the dark green of the
magnilicent palms, a young girl stand-
ing in all her dainty, high-bred beauty.
Yes, I knew her now. Alice Marlow,
heiress and orphaned yrand-dauchter
of stern old Lady Harwood.

"It is the old story," continued my
friend, .sadly. "I loved her madly,
and in time she grew to care for me,
actor though I was. We both knew
that her grandmother would never
consent to a marriage between us,
and Alice so dreaded to olfend her.
You knew she brought Alice up from
a little child and she cared for her,
and was proud of her in her stern,
eold way. Then there was another
objection. The Harwood family were
all staunch Catholics, and I, a Prot-
estant. What could we do? I loved
her so madly that I would have given
everything in life to make her my
wife; but I was such a toward that I

<lared not tell her of that mad mar-
riage of mine."

"(), Hugh," I cried. "I dared not,
John; I dared not; it might havo driv-
en hei from me. Well, I must hurry
over my story, for it makes my heart
bleed to tell you the rest. After much
pleading on my part Alice at last con-
sented to a quiet marriage, I urging
that when her grandmother found she
had married me she would no doubt
forgive us. Under the plea of staying
with an old school friend, Alice came
to me and we were married in a small
country town. Every day my wife"
—here he paused and glanced at the
picture—"my wife," he repeated softly,
"wi.>-hed to write to her grandmother
and tell her all. Every day she put
it oil until the next, and so two weeks
passed. Need I tell you who know
me so well how madly happy I was?
It seemed as if I coulj not thank God
enough for my haitpiness. How I

gloried in the thought sho is my wife,
naught can jiart us but death. Poor
fool! How was I to know God had
given mo happiness but to mock me?"

I started forward in my chair as I
listened to the story so strange to me.
"Did she die?" I faltered. "Wait,"
he said slowly. "It is .soon told. I was
sitting reading the papers one evening.
I\Iy wife h.-xd gone into another room,
and stood by the window watching
the fallhig snow falling so silently, so
inercileshly. I could hear Alice sing-
ing softly. Suddenly a presentiment
came to mo of coming sorrow. I
could not push it aside, or fix my
mind on the papers. After awhile it

seemed as if there was an evil influence
in the quiet room. I raised my eyes
in fear, though I knew not what I
dreaded, and saw " Hugh's words
came in short, sharp gasps, and I
knew the agony it caused him to say
them. "Who?" I cried. "Annie
(Jraham, the woman 1 had married."

I was stunned. She, whom we both
thought dead had come back to tor-
ture him. "John, can you ima'.'ine
my feelings seeing that accurse«l wom-
an standing with her back against the
door smiling at me maliciously—the
blood seemed to freeze in my veins—
my heart almost ceased to beat— in-
stantly I saw all it meant to me, her
coming back from the grave. I could
not for my life utter a word.
"Well," she said tauntingly. "This

is a pretty sort of a welcome to give
your wife; but I suppose I ought not
to expect anything warmer, ought I?"
The sound of a voice not mine at-
tracted Alice's attention. I could
hear the soft swish of a woman's silk
gown as Alice moved toward thedoor.
I could not speak, but watched, with
my heart's beat stopped, her coming,
coming nearer and nearer, out of the
darkened room beyond into the light,
until I could see, first the soft gray of
her gown, then the bare white neck
and lovely arms, the gleam of her
golden hair. Tlien I roused raysell
and made one mad effort to speak.
"Mercy," was the one word that fell
from my lips. It was but a whisper,
yet it readied the woman, ami she
laughed derisively as Alice stepped in-
to t lie full light of the room in her
brilliant young beauty.
"Pausing on the threshold Alice

gazed in muto astonishment at us
both. I .sank back with a groan and
covered my eyes. I couid not face
what was to come. She knew in-
stantly soiiK-thing was wrong, the
fear stamped on my face, the coar.se
showy woman regarding me with ma-
licious triumph. 'Hugh,' Alice cried,
and hpr soft voice had a sliarp ring of
fear. 'What is it? Oh, tell me what
it is?

"I could not, I d.ared not speak. I
sat there looking what I was—a cow-
ard. At last I heard Annie Graham
say: 'It's about time I ask you, miss,
what are you doing here with my '

Before the fatal word was spoken, I
sprang up and seized Alice, trving to
push her into the other room; but the
poor child struggled and broke from
me, determined to hear the truth,
while I faint and weak sank oack in
my chair and waited the inevitable.

" 'Tell mo who you are,' Alice de-
manded.
"John, I shall never forget the voice

of Annie Graham as she answered, or
the cry that followed the words: 'I
am Hugh Armitage's wife!' Alice
stood looking at the woman with eyes
wide open, that saw not, as she whis-
pered: 'His wife!' Then sho turned
to me and cried: 'Hugh, husband.tell
me it is not so. Oh, tell me it is a lie
she nas spoken.' I groaned rather than
said: 'She is my wife.' Alice swaj-ed
as if about to fall. Then she said
softly in a pitifully broken voice: "Oh!
mother of mercy have pity—have
pity! The intens^sorrow of her voice
silenced even that wretch's tongue. In
silence we watched the stricken girl
Wfilk with swaying steps into the
darkened room beyond.and heard the

kev turned in the lock. Then,and not
till then, the devil that heldmy tommc
loosed its hold, and I think t must
have raved like a madman for tlic

wretch fled from me. When I could
control myself I knocked humbly
enough at Alice's door, and beiiL'ed liei

to coino out and let me explain. But
what is the use in going on? I will

end the story iiuickly. Sin
had gone; (led in the darkness and
storm of that winter's night. I iievei
saw Alice again, nor could I g«'t the
faintest clew as to her whereabouts,
though 1 Boarehed many weary
months, in vain I tried Id see het
grandmother. Sho would not see me.
At last I wrote the whole truth tc
Lady Harwood, telling in no nieasur
ed terms the contempt I felt for my
cowardly and unmanly action in not
speaking to Alice of my first marriage.
At last I received a reply from Laily
Harwood saying bhe hait read liiy let-

ter, and found that I was not quite sc
great a scoundrel as she had at first

supposed me to be; but that I must
cease all attempts to find her grand
daughter, who she thanked God at
last had found peace. I coulil not
fathom what she meant, but gave up
all hone and waited. A year or so
j)asseJ then I learned from a tew line."

in a paper what that stern old wom
an meant. .Mice Marlow, my Alice,

had renounced the world and given
her vast fortune to the church; had
entered the cop vent L' Enfant Jesus,
and would be known ever alterwanl
as Sister Cecilia. Scarcely a year has
passed and sho is dead, believing the
worst of me."
Hugh's head sank on his breast,

and he sat like one stupefied. What
could I do; what could I say? Annie
Graham alive! Ah! If I had only been
with idm. This terrible story. I felt

stunned as I thought of it! At last 1

said, sorrowfully enough: "Ihrdi
what can I do?"
Rousing himself with an elTort, he

answered: "Nothing, John, notliing."
Then looking at me kindly: "But go
home and rest. You are not strong.
I should not have told you to-night."
"Hugh," I cried not ashamed of tht
tears in my eyes. "Dear old John,"
he said softly, layhu his hand on my
shoulder. "Dear old friend, Ciod
bless you; but go, now, and leave me
alone; believe me, it is the kindest
thing you can do."
Sorrowfully I gathered up my coat

and hat; mechanically I put them on,
then I held out my hand and said:
"Goodnight." "Goo ' night, dear
friend; good night and God bless you,
John."
Slowly I found my way out, that

last "God bless you, John," lingerinu
in my mind. It seemed like an eter-
nal farewell, so mournfully was it

spoJcen. Next mornin:: when I called,
I found Hugh's rooms in disorder,
servants running.physicians in charge.
With my heart suddenly grown cold I

rushed up to the bed where Hugh Uy
dead.

What a moment when I knew that
the glorious young life had fled. Hugii
dead! and I, a miserable sickly man,
living. I heard like one in a dream
the servants saying that their m.aster
was won't to take chloral to sleep
sometimes. Then I heard the physi-
cian say slowly that it must be an ac-
cident; he had evidently taken an
overdose and so died; but my dim
eyes had wandered about the room;
the picture iiad been ta!<en from its

frame, a heap of ashes on the liearth
told what became of it. No, not an
accident; I knew better. Oh! fool that
I could not understaiiil last night;
not accident, Hugh, my friend, you
meant it then, when yoii said: "Good
night, God bless you, John."

Voison.

A W ife'.s Best Dowryi
The best dowry a wile can bring to

her husband is a true and faithful
h'jart, and a sincere desire to be to
him all that is expressed in that old-
fashioned word, "help-meet." Thii
(piestion of other dowry, such as chat-
ties or land of money, should always
be .secondary, and is so when mar-
riau'e contracts are niaile in tho right
spirit. A very old Uuly, known ^to
the writer, amuses her friends by giv-
ing tho following inventory of the
things contained in the dowry slit

brought to her husband:
"In the first place," she says, "1

thought the world and all of Ueubeii,
and so did he of me; and neither of u.s

ever changed our minds.
"Then for other dowry I had from

my home, one young cow, one colt,
four head of shotes, six hens, and a
dominick rooster, one cat, onefeathei
bed, six good sheets, one new brass
kettle, one warming-pan. fourteen
quilts and six coverlets, six pewter
spoons, six plates, four cups and sas-
ers, two knives and two iorks.a bush-
el of seed corn, two chairs, ten [)ounda
of wool, and ten of flax, a glass mo-
lasses pitcher, and a pewter sugat
bowl.

"I tell you folks thought Reuben
had done mighty well to get me in
those days, and I think so, too. So
did he; and he never thought different.
That's the best part of it." Youth's
Companion.

\ FtttUer Who KiUcd tbe Thief
of His Cliilfl tM Acqiiittetl by ail

KiitrMish Jury.
Compiliitl from the flrat volu'tn* q^ Hu()«r^

How* Bunerotb'B Popular Trlbunul.'

Staid old I'Ingland, that has so oft

en raised its hands in horror at the

methods of justice pursued in Ameri-
ca, lias itself sometimes broken the

cold forms of law and given true jus-
lico a chance. Some thirty years ago
the case of George Hammond came to
trial at the Old Bailey in London, be-
for • Lord Chief Justice Tindal. The
prisoner, who Was a portrait painter,
was brought to tho bar to Answer td
the charge of wilful murder 'rhich had
been found against him by the grand
jury. >yith malice aforethought hfe

liad slain a rope-dancer and mounte-
bank. The prisoner was a man of mtdl-
lUe, height and slander form; hia ey6£
were blue and mild. His whole being
gave evidence of subdued sadness ana
melancholy' rosiunation. Ho was 4.i

years of ago. His soft voice, his man-
ner, and appearance were testimony
of his being a man of feeling and refine-
ment in spite of the poverty of hift
dress.

On being called to plead, the prison-
er admitted that ho had killed Bald-
win and he deplored tho act; but, he
added, however, on his soul and con-
science that he did not believe him-
self to be guilty. Thereupon a jury
was impaneled to try tho prisoner.
The indictment w.as read to the jury,
and, as tho act of killing was admitted,
the (iovernment rested their case and
tiie prisoner was called upon for his
defense.

Tho prisoner then addressed him-
self to the Court and jury: "My lord,
»ny ju.'rtilication is to be found in a
recital of the facts. Three years ago
I lost a jjailghter, then 1 yedrs ot age,
the sole memorial of a beloved
wi e, whom it pleased God
to recall to himself. I lost my
child; but 1 did not see lief dio. She
was an angel, and besido her I hadno-
jody in the world to love. Gentle-
men, what I havo suffered can not be
described; you can notcomi)reliend it.

I expended in advertising and frtiit-

le.ss search everything I possessed.
Furniture, pictures and even my
L'lothes. All have been sold. For
three years, on foot, I have sought
my child in all cities and all the vil-

lages of the three kinj^doms. As sooii
as by painting proti aits I have suC-
L-eeded in gaining a little money, I re-

turned to re-commence my advertis-
ing in tho newspapers. At length on
Friday, the -tth ol April last, I cross-
t'd the Smithalield cattle market. In
the centre of the market a troupe of
mountebanks were performing their
feats. Among them a child was turn-
ing on its head, its legs in the air and
its head sujiported by a halbert. A
ray from the soul of its mother must
have penetrated my own for nie to
have recognized my child in that
condition. It wa.s, indeed, my
poor child. Her mother would
liavo clasped her to her heart had she
been there. As for me, »t veil passed
aver my eyes. I threw myself upon
the chief of the rope-dancers. I kndW
lot how it was; I, habitually gentle
Jven to weekness, seized him by the
L'lothes; I lai.sed bin. in the air and
dashed him to tho ground. Then
again. Hewasdead. Afterwards I re-
pented what I had done. At that
moment I regretted that I was only
able to kill but one."
"These ai-e not Christian senti-

ments," replied the chief justice; "how
:"an you expect the court and jury
to lead with favor upon your defense,
to (Jod to pardon you, if you can not

Dundniff eradicated, the gcalp made
cloftii, aiitl gray liair rcatorod to Mh ori|{ln-

al youthful buauty and vigor by tho uho of
Hall's YuretAbk) Sieiikin Uair Roncwer.

-- "^ • ---II

A wAll at tho iulub Of ^hn burned St. An-
thony olcvtitor fafl^ anH hnlf rt dorcti men
arc cruHtioif to instant death.

Brown'* Little Joke'

"Why, Drown, liow sliort your coat is,"
iieH one day to iiiti friend Brown.

will bo
Some

nu'ii Hpcnd MO mucli for modicino^ tlijit
iiiither lioiil nor lielp them, that now
iloliieH iii witli them like anRels' visitH-fuw
Hud far between. Internal fovor, weaknobs
ofthe liiniiTH, shortncsa of l)ri-atli and lint'-

tTinu c-ou«li«, soon yield to tho magic iii-

(1 III net) of that royal ronicdy, Dr. U. V.
l'ierce'8 "Ooldfii Medical Diseovory."

MfcLauKhlin, tlie jockey, pefa $10,000 a
yent- for Hdinrf, from Dwyer JJroa.

miMIMii

At Bi. Cloud, Mr. Moos, a railroad om-
whilo cutting a bolt, waa itruck in

tb0 iron and tho oye
waa cut open.

n!oye.
Iho eye Ity a piece ot

»<iiid .J

« Ik. wittily replied: "Yos; but it
Ion;; ^noufih before I get another.'

ftiVlO IConnrd.

The former proiirietor of f)r. H.ag6"*t'fi-
turrli Keiiiedy, lor yejira made a BtaiidinK
imhlic olttr ill all American newH|>ai»erH of
$.')00 rovvard for a case of catarrh that
ho c<mld not curft. The present proprio-
tora havo rnnowed this offer. All the druy-
Kists Bell this Ueniedy tosothe^ with the
"Douche," and all other appliancen advi.s-
cd to 1)0 uned in connijction with it. No ca-
tarrh patient m loiiRor able to say "1 can-
not bo cured." You got §500 in case of
failure.

Maj. Wham of Jllinoiij, United States
army pa^yinaster, who has becrt etatiuned
in Now ^ ork for tour years, was ordeifcd td
Tuccon.

Functional derannemont of tho female
system is (luickly cured by the use ol Dr.
U. V. PierccM "Favorite I'rescrlption. " It
reinovt'H pain and restores health and
strength. Uy all druggists.

The following pensions were isHued:
l>akota—W. Donald, Kepiihlican. Post-
master commisHioued: Minnesota -Wel-
come, II. Hulnman,

A Pcriloaii Poslponement.

To postpone, when the ihily for immediate ac-
ion is t!oa^, Is alwfiys uiiwise. Kspoclally is it

so when Incnasing ill health culls tor a re.sort to
iiiedicHtion. Iiiseases ot the tiduey.s and blad-
der are often of swift growth -ahvnvs of latal
tonifeney It not conibattcd nt tbe oiiteet. We
liave all—even those of us who are not remark-
ably well instru(-te<l—lu-ard soinething of the
(laiii!i-r atteniliiK liri«lit'8 dLseaw. diabetes, and
other diseases of the kidneys or blad<ler. Let
no one be foplhardy cnoiinh to proerustinate if

he r^-i'ceivfcs the renal oi-u.-ms to b« inactive,
llostetter'fl .'•toniueli BItteit) are peculiarly
adapted to overeonie this inaction, tOsullleient-
ly stiunilate. without exiiUiiR, the kidneys .-iiid

bladder. Jiilinitely is this djiiretie to be prefer-
red to the impure .-iiid flery stimulants of eoni-
nierce, which pre ve the l.aile of unwary persons
with iitendeiiey to renal troubles. They are lite-
\vis« iiieojnparabla tor dyspepsia, debilit^, (6vet
and ague, mid bili6usnes§.

The bond of .Jacob Ffolich, the newly
appointed Tiiiancial clerk ofthe p.atcnt
olhce lias been disapproved, and returned
for correction.

A few turkeys were sent to an island in
the PacilicOcean where they had an abund-
ance of good food and reproduced rapidly,
hut in a few years it was noticed that
tlioy did not attain more tlian one-tliird
the original size, a result which is sup-
posed to havo been duo to breeding in and
in. Dr. Foot's Health Monthly.

A Woman in the Case.
From tiio Peoria Journal.

There is always a woman in the ca.se.

That Persian king who, whenever an
accident or calamity befel one of hia
subjects alway < asked: "What was
her name?" was not far out of thq
way. He held that every trouble that
conies to man comes from some one
of tho):;entler sex. Itseemst'.iat K. L.
Ilariier, the coliasped and ruined Cin-
cinnati banker, comes under the same
head. He had a confidential .secretary

,

a beautiful woman named Josie
Holmes. Josie lives in a house elabo-
Jately fitted up, and although she got
but §000 a year she at a rate of about
?0,000. She had a box in the safe de-
posit company. When the collapse
came she carried off its contents. It
Is now believed that there was over
§-10,000 in the box, and she is to be
arrested and overiiauled. Harper ia

still in jail, where he is trying to keep
cool this hot weather, and explain to
his friends that he would have been
all rif,'ht if the Chicago board of trade
had not altered the rule on him, antl
that it was done in an effort to down
Cincinnati; that as he reoresented
Cincinnati everybody ought to stand
up for him and not abu.se him. B'rom
Mr. Harper's standpoint he is a mar-
tyr and otiijht to be respected for hie
heroic effort to boat Chicago.

or^ive?"
"I know, my lord," continued the

lirisoner, "what will be your judge-
ment and that ot tho jury, but God
lias already pardoned mci I feel it irt

my heart. You know not, I knew not
then tho full extent ofthe eyil that
man had done. When some compas-
•lionate people brou-^ht me my daugh-
ter in my prison she was no longer
my child, she w;is no longer pure and
iingelu; us formerly; phe was corrupt-
ed, body and ^;olll; her manner, her
language, infamous like tho.so of the
people with- whom she had been living.
She did not re.togni/e me, and I no
longer recognized her my.self. Do you
L'omprehend me now? That man had
robbed me of the love and soul of my
:liild, and I have killed him butonce."
The foreman now spoke: "My lord,

we have agreed on our verdict."
"I understand you, gentlemen" an-

swered the chief justice, "but the law
must take its course; I must sum up
the case, and then you will retire to
lelibeiate." The chief justice summed
up the case and the jury retired. In
a moment they returned into court
again wiMi the verdict of "Not guilty." I

On the discharge of Hammond the
sherirt' was obliged to surround him
with an escort. The crowd of women
and men was immense. The women
were determined to carry him off in
triumph. Ttie crowd followed all the
way to his lodgings with deafening
shouts and huzzas.

At Now York Mills, the wife of Herman
Blomberg gave birth to four healthy girl
Imliies. All are doing, well. Tho four
weigh thirty-one jiouuds. It is reported
that the mother lias since died.

With but two cxcoptiona, iiidomnitr
lauds are to be thrown open to settlement.

During the war. Dr. Loyd, of Ohio, from
e.NpoBuro contracted consumption. Ho
sayn: "I have no hesitation in saying
that it was by tho use of Allen's I^ung
HalHain that 1 am now alivo and cnjoving
perfect health." Don't cx|)eriment with
new and untried medicines. If you have a
cough or cild, take at once Allen's Lung
balsam.

Said Miss Spinster (no longer youth
fid) when she heard that her friend
Miss Marriwell, was going to wed:
"Well, let those marry who wish, but
for my part I never yet saw a man I

could care enough for to be his wife."
"That ia to say, aunt," remarked
Kate, very demurely, "you never saw
a gentleman after your "own heart."—
Boston Transcript.

Clara (Bobby's big sister). "I heard
father calling you a little while ago,

Bobby." Bobby. "Did he say Rob-
ert or Bobby?" Clara. "He .said
Robert." Bobby (with a serious look
in his eyes). "Then I guess I had bt^t-

ter see what he wants."—Harper's
Bazar.

riie Itif^ercst Pile in the World
The I'nited States Treasury to-day

IS a vast bank in metallic money and
money metals. Probably it has the
greatest hoard of the jirecious metals,
:^oined and untoined, anywhere on the
iace of the earth—and this is not all
lathered in one place. On the tirst of
July the treasury of the United States
iiad $278,000,000 in gold. $85,000,-
l)00 being in bars, and $215,000,000
of cilver,of which le-ss than $1,000,000
was uncoined. The amount of Treas-
ury notes on hand was less than $30,-
yoO.OOO. The secretary of the treas-
ury has been able by carryinggold bars
to keep down the amount of cash tak-
^n from the monetary circulation to
the lowest limit.

It is amazing when we think of the
monetary condition of this country
'orty years ago, when tho supply of
both met.als w.as very small; thirty
years ago, when money asgoodasgold
was unknown between Pennsylvania
and California; and twenty years
ago, whenthissideoftheRocky Mount-
ains not a silver piece was visible,
and gold was the center of a vast daily
•speculation, in which the Treasury
notes passed current at fifty cents on
the dollar or less. It is amazing in
view of the past that to-day our Na-
tional Treasury is a, vast bullion
i>ank.

Lord llonald Oower has presented to the
town of Stratfordon-Avon a splendid
Shakspercan monument designed by him.

— • —
A nervous woman has no exfcuseflow fUr

such a disability. The Moxie Nerve Food,
though not a medicine or Rtimulant, re-
taoves it in a week. Drink Moxie.

At St. Paul the New York Life In.surance
company is to erect a handsome building
at a cost ot ST.-jO.OOO.— ^ '»- m '

It. W. Tansill it Co.. Chicago: My stand-
ing orders for L1,UU0 per month of your
"Tansill's Punch .''c cignr demostratos its
popularity. J. II. Wilder, Dru-nist,
Market and Third Streets San Francisco.

Cal.

St. Paxil and Minneapolis Jobbers ban-
riucted themselves at Hotel Lafayette,
Minnctonkiv.

3 months treatment for 50 cts. Piso's
Remedy for catarrh.—Sold by druggists.

" ^ ^ • ^ — -

Gen. Anson G. McCook, secretary of tho
United States senate, is hobnobbing with
ex-Gov. Van Zandt, of Ithodo Island, and
ex-GoT. Rice, of Massachusetts, at Rich-
field Springs.

* • » —

.

FoRDTSPBrsiA, InUigr;t1on. Depression of S|>irit4
and (iaiirral IicliilitT. in their vnrioufl foimn, niKo a>a
jirevcntBiive axiiiiiU Fever nml Ajriio, and other In-
KTiiiittciit I-'nvcfN. tho "KKniio-I'MospHonATFi) Kt.tx-
IR of Calisava" inado hv ll.iz/'.nrd lla'/.zard & Co.New i ork, nn.l sold by all lJnii,':,'i>tit. iii tha best tonic,
Biid for iwUeiitu recoverinii fi-om i'cver or other cick-
noM. it boa uo oiuaU

BARBKD WIRR.
If you have barhcd wire fences, keep Veter-

inary <'Mrbollsalve in your Ktablos. It
Mirort without a scar and renews the hair Its
irlginal color. .".O cents and Jjil.OO at Drujf-
jists or liy mail. Cole & Co., Black River
Kails, Wifc

iNlVERYHOMt

Coue/is
^ Croup

Ihttusioki.

Mrs. Muldoon: "Teddy, me son,
you should divide yer swatemates wit]

yer bradder Dennis and the othei
byes." Teddy: "Phat are ye givinj
us? Do ye take me for a Eineiy
George?"

^

Hot Vorsns Iced Tea'
9t. Louis GIobe-Domocrat.

Tea, taken hot, i^ certainly mor«
wholesome than iced tea. This is well

shown by the enormous popnlation
Df China, which could never have in.

creased to its present numbers if epi-

demics had rava.;ed that empire aa
they have those of the West. In spit*

of ovf rcrowding to a deuren elsewhere
unknown, and indescribably filthy
surroundines, the Chinese iiave re
tuained healthy. The only sanitary
.edeeming feature ot their lives is the
almost univereal use of tea as a bev-
trage. That is to say, of water that
iias been boileti. This lesson in prac-
tical sanitation is of more value than
inything brought forward by our
lumerouH boards of health, national,
jtate or municipal. In the presence
af an epidemic of cholera, typhoid
'ever or dysentery, the wisest oiecau-
:ion to take against infection w-'ould be
to boil c^ll fluids used for drinking pur.
poses.

Oh /)dh«^ for immcdidte

Z Aliens

Its Soo^hmq Mealing

p/ocesif at6/7C Aeac/ oA

a/jTHRO^T<xndLWG

^\1DRUG6ISTS sell it

SKIN & SCALP
dLEANSEO

PURIFIEDI
AND BEAUTIFIED

BY

CuT'eURA.
FOn 0I.BANRINO. PUniFVINO AND BBAUTl

fvliiB the ulrin of children mi infkoU and nirina
tortiirlnf dUtiiriri..,. i.....!.... — i . ^ . .."

NivliollH* Bl»ck>>«rr7 lUlikin i« k raro cure (or til
Buumor Bowel t'omplslnU; vtle6 2i eeutB.

IpW Bjucwimii

A DAY, SAinplea wortfi f|.|M
no« not under th« nnrae's fo€-t. Wrn«

— 80f)E8 .AND ULCERS •>' >•«
•UadiDgcurcdlir ALLEif'H {.XrlKTlIK SALTK. It»«
B/ Mail. CSC. lUd« b/ J. t: Mtea. St. PMa, MUa.

Iiiiiiiel 15 Foils.

(Jl»flir:irlnfr. itchliiir, »c»ljr antl piiiipiyci'liT

^ .. "'""j.»*»'l> and Wood, with lorn of hair.
fruMi Infanu; to old •>'> .«.- />~.^ i.

""•
Lif tli« Bkir

lafallibla.

CUTICITKA the

»cal|> and blood, with loan of „_„
'd •go, the Odtiodra Ucmsdib* ar«

BOAr, an aiqui-iu. Skln fleaatlfler, |.r*|.arcd from It
ext.en.Rllv, and CrTirriiA Hesolvknt, thr new RIood
rur.ticr. Iiiiarnnllv, invartal.lv iiurcped wh«i all other
rciiieuUH una the hoKt [.hysiriuiid fall.

A i"<"r*mKi "llfV"*'' •"e alMoluteljr pi.r* and the
6nly inralllhle hkin t.<aiitifier8«nd blood uurlnerB. free
fn<in ixiinonim* Injured leiitx

"< '
Sold eTorjrwhero i'ri«, C^rTiruHA, MIc j Soap,

ISO.
;
Uehmi.vbk-* (I. Prepared by thotoTTM DboO

ANI-^CllBMICAL da, BO.STOW, MaM.
Send for -How to Cure Skin Dtaoaaes.**

PENSIONS .s=?
Claiiiii. O. M. Hlt«a a

PATENTS
M to patentauiiii/ J^Kl^

[STERBROOK

16 jrearl* 'tvxr
Attrimejrt In Vnn

*ieni and other 8oUli«r
Co.. WaahlfiKton, D. C.

r.. s. ii A. r. LarsT. ratal
Altoni«n Wjuhliifion. D. C.
Il'iiUimt'in* and oplniooa
B. A#'17 7eanraxp«ri«aw

STEEL
PENS
~a3

Tntfs Pills

Leadinr Nos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THB CSTERBROOK STKIL PEN CO.,
Worlu: c«mdeu, N. /. 26Mm St, New Yo«b

BABY'S

COMMISSION
National Bank.

Bkfn and Scalp nnwerved and beantlAad
by CUTICOBA Mkdioatbd Roap.

ATTEND

nutUr.Kp^ and Poultry want-
ed, iiuicx ••ijjj*

returnH,

K. S.

. , and j)rornpt
refiiCi^'rt 8t, Paul
Clabke. St. rBn"*.

Waltham

Dust Proof

Watches
were originally made for rail-

way men, who.se service par-

ticularly required an abso-

lutely tight closing case.

They have given entire

satisfaction, and their reputa-

tion has spread so rapidly,

that they have become the

standard Watches for Millers,

Miners, Lumbermen, Far-

mers, Mechanics, Engineers,

Travelers and others whose
occupation requires a Watch

which is proof against dust

and moisture.

Oven 150,000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases
are now in actual use.

The Waltham were the

first Patent Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and are

the only ones which com-
pletely exclude dust and
moisture from themovernertt

They are far superior to

all others claiming equal

advantages.

Each genuine case Is

plainly marked with the

name and trade mark of the

Amekican Waltham Watch
Company,

for sale by all first class
JEW£LERS.

lUE OBEAT TfKT GOODH

SALK at the BIO HOSTCT,

.MISXIAPOMS. We are

ciobio;; 8*1 of our OlifcAT STOCK at an ai>i»lHnK

BacriQcc. Everylhlnp' ni»«t »>9 sold, lljin. medium

and heavy wciKht builB, Oint oslt, Kurntkbiug
G< od.s, HalK, Cape, Ac, kc. Jump Tiifb* frf the catN

and come and buy yotirKtIve.s rich.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

I e»a BMr «!«••« mmr tcim* •rCM««
•ver have m bea«lscli«, «a4 k«v«r»la«

W. C. icuLXTXE, cAamfel*. m. o.

BOLD SYESTWKERE.

[OU WANT TO IUI8W
«[ thcmt

no%a to em«id\
Uov to appi
Bmn to cure i

iJcu! to nnte^

Uiintri you naTcr
tirAj ikthi

JlKt

th»

MttauinH- cat,
•A aitd tnrfirr.^'M;

all /nrmt of lUi K€,
fihtmftti. ti: ,
'priteerJiiet,

wni
bl,1e

mufrmt Niii »fo»>. Co.. uoiT mII
IBTigdralur. U':&<iiii« Oixa? Iry J ~

ppetiiT I

r. AUcB, M. Pau;, Minu.

CARLETOM COLLEGE
.NonjHFIEI.n. \fIN.V. rori«thi«<^ I'rer

1887.

<!ra».iry ;» I ' (Hk-Biatc •-oor-oi. a«>»»r«:. ul-
prafjr and .-c:pntifi<-. Vo<«l and iniitr«:inentai
MiiHic. I'r»-.viriK »nd Painting. K;net«an
tea<-hcri. K II i»-iii oi»-n< We ln««day. Segc T.
lixpcnie-i Vf-ry Urn-

Adilrcaii. Jam. W, grvosn. I'rfrsident,

B'-.HliutlKi'VVrirl-i.
tor Co. Ui Ohica|{i>,

Made only by tli.

S. y. A St. I^oulh.
Frazer Lubrir-a-
SulU evrri/wker*

iiil IMPERIAL
GANG PLOW

FOR

DIFFICULT

S0ILS^:M5
SULKY
&HANO
PLOWS

O
!,^y

\: PLOWSEai^h
.1 .-.nil fart Y'] \iy the

BUCHER & GIBBS PLDW CO. Canton, 0.

LIDDELLCAMPBELL&CAVNAH.Genl.Agi,.
.IlitinenpoiiH. >iinn. nml .tlicona. Oak.

Tbe BUTKKfl' 6CIUB U

cM-ii rt'r. tar aia y%,*m^
I 9>;s 11>4 Inches.wUh 9vetf
'3.000 lIlBatraUoBt -m
-whole Pictmre Cia]!«ry^.
OIVKS VriMlcMU* Prir««

(H.««t to c»MMunirrt on all (••da for
pefMBKi ar flimllr we. Tclb h^w t»
-"Tder, and bItm exact co«t of every
IMlng jroa tue, eat, drink, wear, *r
iMiTe fan wtCto. Tliew tSYAI^VABt.K
OOKS contain laforsiattoB (leaaeii
frOM the naarkcta of the world. We
will maU a copy FR£E to any ad-
Ireu apoil rwcelpt of 10 cts. to defray
cxpenM of aaaUlntr. t«t na haar ftt»at
jrea. Respect/ally,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
<f*r dc 8t» Wahaah Avoaaor Chteeao, Ilk

It will be to your advantage, when writ-
ing to advertiflCfB, to Bay you eaw tlieir

advertisement in this paper.

N. W. N. D. 1887 No. 33

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL

ESOTA STATE FAIR!
Ontbcrevinunvnt Stair Fair Gi-oumls at IFANILINE, IdlNN.,

(lii'tweon St. raiil and MinnrnpoLs,)

Coinii]encingSept.9,Closing$ept.l7,l887

000 IN PREMIUMS, PDRSES and PRIZES!
GRAND MILITAllY DISPLAY WITH PRIZE AXD

VANCY DRILLS, by flie best trained Compauies in tbe
Vilkrtl States. Gun Cbib Toni'nnntent.

GRAND 3IVSICAL TOURNAMBNT for all Bands of tbe
State, outside SU Paul and 31iuneapoIis, with Splendid
Prizes,

THE GREATEST SHAM BATTLE EVER SEEN
In the I'nited States, between 5,000 Okl Soldiers, under
tbe utntinmment of tbe G. A. R.

Briliiant Trotting, Running and Pacing Races, Every Day

!

TUB PASTEST HORSES IN AMERICA will compete for
tbe Lararest Prixes ever offered at a State Pair,

MAGNIPICEST STREET ILLUMINATIONS IN ST.
Paul and MINNEAPOLIS; Beautiful Pyrotecbnie
Displays: Geon^eous Parades, and Brilliant Park Con-
certs Every Eveninsr.

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS, Only 1^ Cents Per Mile*

W. K.H. E. HOARD, Sec'.v,
Jla inline. Minn,

MEBKIAM, Pres't,
St. Ban I,

LIVER, BLOOD ANS LUNG DISEASES.
Liver Disease

AND

Heart Trouble.

Mrs. iixUr A. JfcCf>rRi!. CnIum?)i/«, Kant.,
writes: "1 addressed yon in ?iciycml>cr, iss^l.

in ree«rd to ray health, btin^ AtKietsil wiJh
liver disease, heart trouble, and female itfak"
ness. I was atlvisud to use Dr. Piere«;S
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pr."-
scrlption and Pellets. I used one bottle

, J , . - ., ?L^^^ 'Prescription,' five of the 'Discov-
er5', and foUt of tho Pleasant Purgative Peikts." My health bf>-
pin to improve undortbe use of your medicine, and my etreiigrth
camo back. My difflcultk-s have all disappeared. 1 can work hiird
all day, or walk four orflve milcsaday, and stand It tveli; and when
I boKan using tho medicine I could scarcely walk actoss tho room,
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well again.
I havo a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give your remo.
dies all the credit for curing me, as I took no other treatment alter
begmnmg their use. I am very gr-iti-'ful for your kindness, and
thank Ood and thank you that I am as well as I am after years
of suffering."

Mrs. I. v. WlftBEH. of rnrhshire. CaUarmigwi Co.,

« •^•« '''^'"'^s: ' I wish to pay a few words In praise
of your 'Golden Medical Discovery ' and 'Pleasant
Purgative Pellets." For five years prolous to
taking them I waS A great Buffcivr; j had a
severe pain In toy right side continually) was

General

Debilitt.
W»«a

uuabli do
,

— - -- — my own work. I am happy to Bay
1 am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines."

Chronic Diarrhea Cured.—D. Lazarrk. Esq., 975 and VI
iC^1'}}'^,^^f'^''fi^'f^'' Orleam. La.,xfritca: "I used throe bottles of
the Golden Medical Discovery,' and it boa cured me of chronic
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Mrs. pAftSrer-jA Bbtkdags, of ISl Lnth StrrrU
iMchport, N. 1'. •rites: " I was troublefl with
chills, nervous and fe'cseral debility, with frequen*
s<ire throat, and my moiitb was badly cankere.f.
My liver was Inactive, and I .<mirered much frooa
dysprpfiia. I am pleased to say tiiat your ' Golden

Medical DisC'/TTry' and 'Pellets' have cured mo of all these
ailuibuta and 1 cuiitityi, say enough in tlicir praise. I mast also
say a word in reterencf in your 'Favorite Pri-scription,' m it
has proven itself a most ci'cellent medicine for weak fnoaica.
It has been used in my family nith «j;oeiient rcfluit«."

D>il»»?osla.—James L. Colbt, Esq.. of Tvtatan, Houston Op«-
>fi/iii., writeai "I waa troubled with indigc#ti<>n. and would eit
heartily and grow t>c»or at tlie same time. I <-.\popcneed heartburn,
SoMr Stomach, and mafjy other disagreeable symiifoms common

dB*mnMu^a« to that diRord'T. I conimcnced taking yovr
'(iiildt-n Medical Discovery' and * Pellets,'^and
1 am now entirely fn"o from the dyspepsia, and
am, fa faet. healthier than I have been for
five years. 1 weigh one hundred and sevent) -

one and one -half pounds, and have done f«
much work the past summer as 1 have evtr

done in the same length of time in my life. I never took a
medicine that seemed to tone up the mnsclea and invigorate
the whole system eyual to your 'Discovery* and 'Pelleta.'"

Dyxpepsia.— THEREf^A A. Cass, of Si^ngMcL, Mo^ write*:
"1 was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and
(rteepJcssness, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me.'',

Chilla and Fererr-Rer. H. E. Mobley, Montmorenci, S. C,
writes: "Last August I thought I w<^ld die with chills and fever.
I took your ' Discovery ' and it stopped them in a very short time."

JNVifiORATE^

THE System.

''THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden »*dical Discovery, and good

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and vigor will bo established.

-«i» t- ^''^'J";?'
Discovery cures all humors, from tho common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood-

Jn^sWell^S^^EnUed GlK°anf^S%|^^^^ Salt-rheum or Tetter. Fever-sores, Hip-Joint DiseasTpcrofulous Sor^

Rev. F. Abbcry Howkli^ Paxtor of the M. E.
Chttrch, of SUvertori, N. J., says: "I was af-
flicted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and
blotches began to arise on tho b.^Tfaee of the
skin, and 1 experienced a tired feeling and
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by
him for such complaints, and in one week's

SlP".V.. ^" to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well.
The Pleasant Purgative Pellets ' are the best remedy for bilious or
sick headache, or tightness about the chest, and bad taste in the
raouth, that I have ever us''d. My wife could not walk across the
floor when she Iwgan to take your 'Golden Medical Discovery '

Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.

'

Mrs. Ida M. Strong, of Ainsvy>r(h, Jnd.. writes:
My littlo boy had been troubled with hip-joint

disease for two years. When he eonimenced the
use of vour 'Golden Medical Di.scovery* and
' Pellets,' ho was confined to his bed, and could

now.

Hip -Joint

Disease.^^""^ not be moved without suffering great pain." But
, thanks to your ' Discovery,' be i« aWa to be up all the time,

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does no£ suffer any
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as any one. It has orOy.bt en
about three months since he conimenc»>a using your me<?icine.
1 cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for' the
benefit he has received through you."

Skin DIaease.—The "Democrat and News,"
of Vamhri'lgc, Ma1^|lml(1, says; "Mrs. Eliz*
Ann PodLE, wife of lyconard Poole, of H'i/-
linmthurg, DorcheMcr Co.. Md., has been cure*!
of a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovfry. The disease sp-
peare<l first in her feet, extended to the knet-s.

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, thep
attacked tho ellviws and became so severe as to prostrate her.
After being treated by several nhystcians for a year or two she
commenced the use of the medicine named above. She soon
b<-gan to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her davs."
Mr. T. A. AvRER. of Ea.H New Marked DonhetUr County, JtfJ.,

vouches for tho above facts.

CONSUMPTION,WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
ima.

system

• WMti^g^diloMes.^
"" *'*® system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of bealUi by

Conapmptlou.—Mrs. Edward Nkwton. of IfarrnunmUh,
Ont^ writes: You will ever be prai.sed by me for the reniurka-

GiVEM Up

TO Die.

ble cure in my case. I was so reduced tliat my friends hH<l all
given me up. and I had also l>een given up by two doctors. 1 then
went to tho Xx'Ht doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine
was only a punishment la my case, and would not undertake to

treat me. He Said I might try Cod hver oil if I
liked, as that was tho only thing that could possi-
bly have any curative power over consumption so
far advanced. I tried the Ck)d liver oil as a last
treatment, but I waa so weak I could not keep it
on my stomach. My husband, not feeling satisfied

,. , .
to give me up yet, though he had bonjiht for mo

everything he saw advertised for my complaint, procured a quan-
tity of your (xolden Medical Discovery.' I took onl v four bottles.
and. to the surprise of erervbody. am to-dav doing my own work,
and am entirely free from that t*Trible cough which harrassed me
nightandday. I have b<'cn attlicted with rheumatism foranumber
of years, and now feel so much betUr that I believe, with a con-
tinuation of your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' I will Ik; restored
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey to
that teiTlble disease consumption, do not do cs T did, take every-
thing else first; but take the 'Golden Medical Discoverv' in the
early stAgfS of the di.sease. and thereby save a great dea"l of suf-
f('ring and be restored to health at once. Any person who is
Sttll in doubt, need but write me. Inclosing a stamjH^, self-
addressed envelope for reply, when the foregoing- statement will
bo fully substantiated by me."

ITlcer Cared.-ISAAO E. DOWHS, Esq., cr Spring Valley,
Bockiand Co., N. Y. ( P. O. Box »), wirites: "The 'Golden Mc(U-

cal Discovery ' has cured my daughter of a very bad nicer located
on the thigh. After trying almost everything without sin'ct-ss. we
procureil three bottles of your 'Discovery,'^ which healed it up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues

:

Conanmption and Bcart Disease.-"! also wish to
thank you for the remarkable cure you have effe<ted in my case.

For three years I had suffered from that tt rri-
ble disease. c<msuniption, and heart disease.
Before consulting you 1 had wasted away to
a skeleton : couW .lot sUx-p nor rest, and many
times wished to die to l>e out of my misery. I
then consulted }'ou, and you told fne you had
hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I

took five months' treatment in all. The first two months 1 was
alitioRt diecouragiHl ; could not iw>reeive any favorable svmptoms,
but the third month I began to pick up in flesh and strength. I
cannot now iecite how. step by step, the signs and realities of
returning health gradually but surely dcvelop«>d themselves.
To-day I tip the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well
and strong."
Our principal reliance in curing Mr. Down** terrible disease

was the " Golden Medical Discovery."

JosKPH F. McFarland, Esq., Athtnt, Leu,
writes: "My wife had fre<iue.nt Weeding from
the lungs Iteforc she e*>nimenced using your
' Golden Medical l>iscovery.' She has not

Bleeding

FROM Luncs. had
he

any sinfxj its use
has been feehng

For some six months
so wdl that she has

Golden Medical Discorerr Is Sold bj Druggists.

discontinued It.'

Price f1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles tn $6.00.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprl«3ors,

_ Jto. »63 Main atreet. BPiryA1.0. K. V.

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to

admit she is "behind the times."

Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get ' Lenox."

PISO'b CURE f-UH
CHEt WHEIE All EISI rAllS.
K Coagh Symp. Tastn good. Dw
In time. Sold by drugglgf.

ONSUMPTION

DETECTIVES
Wanted m •very County. Fhrewd men to »ct under onr
ini'raction* in our S*rr«t Scmee. Experience not nee. »-
a»ry. Bend utanip for parliculam. GRANNAN DETEC-
TIVE BUREAU, 44 Arcade, Ciacuuali, O.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Orisinal and Only Genuine.We anAaJwayg Reliable. Beware of worthlrM linU«-

2P"^. hil"^ •"'' y"""" '"icalat for "Chlrfcerter'e
Eaalnh" and take no oUier. or inclmir <<. (ittanini) to
<M for parOeulJurs in letter by retarm malL Vamm
TATEM. OMlrHESTEK CHEMICAL CO.,

••M brVninleU crvrywhrr*. Aitk fur "ChlvkM.
*»!»• En^Sl" P«uyr«7Bl PiUa. Take no •th«^

OPIUM &"$
thine Habit Oart4 ! M
T <ay»- ^o pay till cjire4.
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QMSKA I
U^ U. Time TmM»
Minneapolis & 8t Louis BH

SOUTH. NOKTR.
Passcnjfor 0*57 n. m. | Passenger :50 a. in

ito I't.llp. m.
I

do H:48H.m
do ti:07p.m. I do i:bip. lu

Joux Ryczek, Agt

ENGINE TK1M3UN(JS, ^
SCiistiiigs or ail kinds.

special attention given to all

liinds of Repair woik.

Highest cash price paid for old

•arXwill also continue my
^JtTagon, Carriage and Slack-

smith Business,

-GIVE ME A TRIAL-
JOSEPH. ESS, Propr.

C. M. & St. P. R\v, H. & D. Div
TIME TAUL.K «40. b.

EAST. WEST.
Mixed t;;lH)a.ni. I Passontrer »:H a. m
MixtHl 8.2H a. lu.

I
MIxpd 5:«ip. m.

Pu->sinjiror 5:48 p. m. | Mixed 8:4op. m
The Rltovo Trains coniu'ot at Cologao with

main lino Pas3en»rcr Truing.
IKKb UKUINER, Jr. Agant

CHAS. A. ^SIHLi^

—PROPRiETOK OF—

CUAS^KA, - HLNN,

Keeps constantly on han<l li choice as

tortment of meat, aiuo'ii; which will be

the following.

Fresh meats, FrJsh Beef, Porl<, MuIn

«on. Veal and J^.i'-'sase, Cured inewt.s.

Hams, CurvA-d Ritf, Smoked Saugage.

Dri«d Be«r, Lard &i'.

Also fre^h fish. Poultry &c. Oysters

direct frri:» l'„.kim..r.\ leot con.stanily

on hanil du: ii.s; tin ir season. Good.s de^

liTtrtd fiJc- to ail Tmits of C\iy.

CAEPSHTEB
BriMJER & MOVER.

Waeonia, - - Mini?.

Tho ur.fUi#i!.-niHl will lontr.xct for buiUiin?

new iiniltliniTsornioviiir liuiiaiiiifs, r.pHinn*
buiUlinifsatidin flit ul' kinCs.)! caipoutcr

work, Ch.nrtres rv.'j»nui ilf.

DEALER IN

General Mercliandise;
Wacoma, MiNa.

j-0-
,

.«- Goods at St. Fi.al and MinuwapoliB

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

BusJDCsa

Is reviviujf.

Farmers are tlireshing.

Grain is very poor around Chaska.

Starve out the pesky chinch bug.

Farmers have commenced plow-
icii.

Seed down your chinch bug fields

with clover and winter grains.

Farmers should put in more win-
ter wheat and rye this fall.

The Sisters of Christian Charity
of this place went to New Ulm last

week VVeduesday, to retreat.

The County board is ia session
this week, aud they have their
haud.s full of business.

Fly time^ignat time,n]08quito time,

hard tipje and poor crops make
the farmers unhappy.

Diversify your farming more
hereafter. Put in more root crop,

beans &c. Its time to call a halt
on wheat as an only crop,

John Jaspers has j-ist completed
a frame bom on hi^ farm in Chan-
ha^sen. It i.s 20.x;'0, stone biisa-

nieut. Jolsn Dols was the builder.

Several new "ads" appear in this !

is.^tie of the Hj:iiALD to which we
csill the attention of our County
readers.

The Pastor of the Chanha.'iseu
Church congregation announces

I
o5 acres of laud for sale, in this is-

;
sue. See notice.

The Rkrald fishiu)£ party un-
der the leadership ot our foreman^
Willie Ehnnantrant, enjoyed a few
days of camping life, and the pleas-
ure of fishing and hunting on the
bank of Holtmier Lake, last week.
The boys returned home Saturday
evening feeling greatly invigorated.

Scarlet fevvir is said to be still

spreadiufj in town. On Monday
theBoardof Health had notices pos-

ted at all places where the disease
was known to exis!t,and care should
be taken to prevent the further
spread ot the disease.

People are in the habit of buying
where they can get the best goods
for the least money, consequently
one combination waxon.one lumber
wagoD,three plows and two pumps*
were bought of the Chaska Agric-
ultural Implement Co., on last

monthly fair day.

George Klein, the old stand by
farmer of Benton, called on us

while in town last week. He in-

foimed us that the report published
in the Carver Free Press, that his

wind mill was broken and out of

repair was a mistake. It never was
out of Order, and works to a charm.
The puni}) got out of order, on ac-

count of being worked or handled
by a person not acquainted with
the workings of the pump. This
aud nothing more.

The Musie of the ^'Carver Coun-
ty Band "Forward Mftrcbt"

Musical Organization of which
Carver County may well

be Proud.

For $62,50

-CASH."

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MINNEAPOLIS.

m»^

The splendid baud recently es-

tablished iu this County, which
will bo known as "The Carver
County Ban^," W. D. Rosbaeh,
Leader had their first rehearsal last

Saturday evening, which proved
very satisfactory. We take plea-
sure in Rhyiag that the early pro-
mise of this baud under the Lead-
ership of Mr. R(Mbach has been

] 3 caSe^DOtVo'm chaTM each**"
more tnan fulfilled; that its organ- j 59 4, 5Q

4^50

Will sell you $99,00 worth of
as good as bran New Furniture,
viz;

1 wardrobe. Retail price U,00
1 marble top center table 14,00
1 upholstered lounge 14,00
1 solid walnut bureau with

glags plate IQniQ 19,00

New Store aj WiwhiuKton Ave.

—doors fiom old Btaud.

North, two

II

>0R-

i^SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

WE SELL TO ANY ONE BUYING IN

QUANTITIES.

A Strictly Cash House.

NEW

TUKESUING NOTES.

pioea.
Producf

m iket

itakenin exobacg

prioas.

I for goods at CASH

Ferd. Mock,
WACONIA, • MINN.

lla.s a large assortmcna of

TZ'Z on Kand
AT LOW F21ZCJ3S.

CALL and Satisfy yonr-

• SELF,

SffORTH'^^STAR
V * • • * • » r^ « . • «S)

SAL O O N,
.AXOIS Z£lYI^ST,?ropr.

Opposite Schnrniers Rlacksnilth

Shop, Maiu St.

WACONIA, - MINN

Fresh Minneapolis Beer always on Up,

tnd the Bar always slocked with the best

of Lquors, Cigars, Pop, Cider 4c.

gjyDrop in and sec me, I will try and
I

lease you every time.

N E W

The new bell tower for tlie fire

department is almost completed,
it is n solid structure aud will last

for many years,

Dont forget that you can get
f rst class ice cream soda, Tuesdays
and Fridays at Baldwins Drug
Store,

The village store house, which
has been an e3'e sore on the pab.
lie park, has been moved to a
vacant lot near the creek, by order
of the village council. Good.

Joseph Frauken was serenaded on
Friday evening the 5th inst. It
was his 29th birthday, Theaere-
naders were all young men, and
report a "right royal good time."

We arc pleased toleain thatHenry
Adolph who was injured by getting
hfctween Engine & separator recent-
ly near Cologne, is improving and
is considered out of danger.

A good rain shower struck us on
Tuesday night and continued Wed-
nesday morning. It was much
needed, and will prove of great be-
nelit.

M. Simonitfich of Norwood, ad-
vertises a lot of furniture as good
as new, $99.00 worth, for $62,50
cash. It is a bargain at tho.<jo fig-

ures, and should find a ready buyer.
See ad.

Mrs. Henry Nicolin of Jordan is

the mother of a tine voung son.
Andrew Hansemann, of Delano al-

so rejoices oyer the arrival of a
young heir in his family. W^e ex-
tend our congratulations to all con-
cerned.

Philip Redele left for a trip to
Chicago, New York, and Philadel-
phia last week. He will be ijone
several week.s, and will inspect the
big brick yards in those cities,with
a view ot putting in a lot of im-
provements in the Redele yard next
season. Good,

A Poor Yield Reported.

Contrary to expectation^ the

wheat harvest is practically a fail-

ure in this County, which has al-

ways heretofore yielded abundant-

ly. We give the following reports

received direct from the thresher in

different towns of the county.

In Waconia cotiservative

places the yield at,from 10 to 15 per

acre.

In Young America,Camden, Han-
cock and Benton, the crop is better

and the yield can be placed all the

way from 12 to 20 bushels.

In Hollywood and Watertown it

is placed at 10 to 18 bushels per

acre, with many fields that will

return less.

Dahlgren and Laketown will on-

ly thresh a halt crop, while Chaska

Chanhassen, Carver and San Fran*

cisco will show the poorest yield;

many fields returning but 5 and 6

bushels per acre, the average can

perhaps be placed at 10 bushels in

these towns.

ization is strong aud efficient; con-
nisting of the Chaska Cornet Band
and the Union Band of Young Am-
erica, that its long aud conscien-
tious drill has been proniotiv* of
the happiest results, and that Car-
ver County has at last a band which
may be compared with any in the
north west.

The members ofthe Carver Coun-
ty band are as follows;
W. D. a<nl.Bch. liCfidor,
Go« W. Henk. Drum Major,
Axel MalniKron, Gb Cornet, fioader ot the

Y<iuii»r Aiiierlcu Dund,
Carl 0(Mtiohl, Eb
John Delerstcttel, Ell Clarinet,
Henry Klosc. Hb
Jos Younx nb "
J;ic Uierliiio, Solo nb Comet
K(l Wliiiujro 1 Bh "
HuKO Uuinohl 2 Bb "

H Aukermann 3 Bb "

Juti Uhs Solo Kb Alto
Wm DoeUi 1 Eb "
Wm Uan'tc-b 3 Eb "
Wm Trick 3 Bb "
AukKIusto' 1 Trombone
FrtHl W. Docltx I Tenor
Prosper Scliwuo 3 "
J.ac HcrrliiK Baritone
J P. Thomas, Tubu
Albert Henk, Tubu,
Oiistav Tliotc, Snare Drum,
Joe Burkhart, Snare Brum,
Jac Gootz, Symliics
Fred Siewart Bass Drum.

And now that Carver County ba?
at least a Band of which she may
well be proud, will she be remiss in

the encouragement and support she
owes it? We trust not and pray
not.

1 wood top center table
1 3 drawer wash stand
1 Pat't rocker 6,50
1 bed stead 3,00
1 " '* 4,50
1 wool mattress 5,00
1 Woven wire mattress 4,00
1 solid comfort bed spring 2,00

Cash Cash \
From Mondayr June 27th to Jaly 1th the opportunity of a life time

to get fresh, new, stylish aud nice fitting «>

Tonng America Fest

The annual Festival of the Young
America Pioneer Manner Chor

Singing Society, will take place on

Sunday August 21st. The combin-

ed Chaska and Young America

Band, will appear in full uniform

and furnish music for the occasion,

and those in attendance can anti-

cipate a rich treat. The vocal part

of the programme will be up to the

usual Young America standard,

T/hich is always No 1, A large at-

tendance is expected.

$99,00

The above named goods have
been used about 2 months. I have
held same as security part pay-
ment of purchasing price, in
order to close them out quick, I
offer a big bargain to any one
that can use game. The goods
are in perfect good order, as gtfod
as new.

M. SIMONITSCU,
Norwood Minn.

Hex^ld Block
CHASKA, > s MINN

All kinds of Furniture from the cheap*
«t to to the best, always kept on hand
and for sale Cheap for Cash.

.UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
?all line of Coffins and Undertakers ma*.
Aerials always on hand and promptly
doae.

ANTON IIILGERS,

Roller
Young America,

MiU,
• Minn.

Best grades of granulated roller floar

a well as Straight Family XXXX Floor

hortf, bran and feed always on hand, and

Tor sale or exchanged for wheat. We
also grind

Corn, Bye and Bockwheat

OaFriday and Sstarday of every we^k.

Mr. Ferd Hammers, of the Chaska
House, has a number of workmen
digging the cellar for a new busi-
ness building, on the corner lot

west of Mrs, Dr« Lewis residence,
on Main St. As soon as his building
plans are matured, we will an-
nounce the fact in the Hj^bald.

JC 011.X1.C1.I haus saloon
on July 19th 1887 a roll of pa|)er

money. The owner will please come
foreward prove the amount, de-
nomination and character ot bills

and he can have the money,

Dated Chaska, July 23d 1887.

Chas. Niccum,

It is extremely difficult for news
papers to build up a town^ wttn the
town does nothing to bui Id up tte
newspapers. Every boast made by
the newspapers that busines is

booming, when it hasn't advertise-
ments to back up the assertion in
it, is a dead give away,

W, D, Rdsbach & family recent-
ly made a two weeks trip to Austin
this State, ami on his return the
Cornet Band, tendered him a very
pleasani, evening serenade. Mr. R.,
is the efficient leader ofthe Band,
and the boys felt gratified at his
return.

The Young America Band came
down for practice last Saturday,
flnd remained over until Sunday
Evening. We mention the fact
more fully in another column.
They are a gentlemanly set of
musicians, and we hope to meet
them often.

Mike Holl of Chanhassen thresh-
ed last week, with the following
re.«ult. Wheat 233 bushels, oats
347 bushels. Last year he threshed
over 1500 bushels altogether. His
wheat this year averaged about
6 bushles to th« acre, his oats
10. Other chinch bug infected
fields will show about the />ame
average.

Cologne, Aug' 1st 1887.

Mb. Xorros.—In a reeant nnmber of

the Carver Free Press a correspondent

signing himself X., spoke about the

Cologne shoemaker having too much
work. I suppose he thinks so, but I

wish to inform him thit the aforesaid

shoemaker is always willing and ready to

accoroodftte the public as far as be is aMe,

As for Mr. X., he seems ashamed to sign

his own name to his own article, and here*

after he had better mind his own buEi«

ness and let the Cologne shoemaker

alone.

Yours 4c.

B.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands, Chilblains

Corn.s, and all Skin Eruptions, and pO'«

sitively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac*

tion. er money refunded. Price 25 cents

per box. For Sale by Jos. Franken.

For Sale.

Thirty fiye acres of Church land
at Chanhasseu, Minn., will now be
sold. Said property is lying adja-
cent to the old church and school
at or near Chanhassen station.

For further information please
apply to the Pastor of said congre-
gation. Im.

Personal

.

Mrs. W. D. Rosbaeh, was called
to Austin last week on account of
the serious illness of her mother.

Dr. Paul Faber of Chicago, son
of Geo. Faber of this village, was
here visiting his parents last week.
It IS a number of years since Paul
was with us, and he was warmly
greeted by his many friends.

Mr. Krayenbuhl and family are

expected homo next -veek. They
have been visiting iu New York.

H. J. Peck and Lady of Shako-
pee, and W. C. Ode'l and Lady vi-

sited Waconia last week.

Commisiioners Hill, Harrison &
Truwe visited us during the week.

Dr. J. W. Bowers will return

from his eastern trip this jWednes-
dav evening. t

Jas. Burris, the well known St,

Paul contractor, was in town Mon-
day aud Tuesday of this week.

J. C. Brown, of Young America,

was calling on friends on Tuesday.

Council Proceedings.

Aug. 3d 1887.
Regular meeting,

GouDcil met at their
rooms in engine house and was
called to order by Pres DuToit with
members Franken, Greiner, Jr, and
Beseiuiinn present.
On motion the following bills

were allowed;
Julius Enger part payment on 'side-

walk and bell tower $200,00
Chas Raasch street labor 1,75

Nails .35
A Schrimpf, lumber 4,84
L. Grates street labor team 60,oo
C. Hermann " " 29,25
F. Barris " "

32,25
L. Sherer " " 21,vX)

L. Mateskv " ••
6,00

Chas Raasch *• " 37,63
G. WiuQinghoflF Dept Marshal 3,00
E. Breher blacksmith 3,45
C Veight team for Marshal 1,00
Valley Herald, Printing 4.00
On motion the committee on pub-

lic improvements were authorized
to have new covers and frames
made on cisterns where necessary.
On motion council adjourned.

Paul Hartmann, Recorder

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

The Co-Partnorship heretofore existiu>r un-
der the tirm name of Bou;«ard & Co., has been
dissolved. Henry Meuwissen and Paul Mohr-
becher retiring trom said firm. All accounts
will bo settled by the undcrsih'ncd. Those in

debtc'd to the flrni will please settle at once
and save costs of collection.

Dated July 19th I&87.

G. UONdABD.
Geo. OfBTTLKR.

Take Notice!

HcDi] Dpi, Propr.

Single aud Double teams, cov-

ered carriages and drivers furn-

ished at all times day or night.

MAIGES MOfiEIATE,

stable at Capt Smiths old resi-

dence.

O^Orders left at Herald bffice will

receive prompt attention.

NEW HOTEL

At about your own prices. 1 guarantee prices I shall ofl'er will not
be duplicated this year in any market in the slate, this

SLAUGHTER SALE
Will pay you better than wheat or corner lots, I want to sell dur-
ing the week of this sale

Worth of Clothing, and shall do it, it prices arc anv object,
too large to quote prices. r^Kemeinber the date' and eash.
early. Store open on the fourth. Come and help us celebrate.

Stock
Cf-me

High License .ind Cheap Whis-
key.

At Peter litis, just the thing for
the Harvest field, at wholesale i)ri-

ces; and a large Schooner of ico

cold bock beer two for five cents
each, always tresh on draught.
Come everybody and give me a call
and be convinced.
Empty barrels and kegs for sale

cheap for cash.

Pktxb Iltis, P ropr

Farmers Attention.

I have a large stock of whisky on
hand, which 1 will sell by the gal-
lon during the harvest at the fol-

lowing prices^ viz

:

Bourbon Whiskey, per (ralloa

Ityo " ••

Alcohol ' "
Kummcl " ••

Blackberry '• "

Gin "

Cherry Brandy " "

Also all kinds of fancy
goods, cheap for cash, M
old stand of

BXSBXANK ft StEQE.

fl.^O

2,00

4,00
2,00
3,50
1,75

1,7.1

8,45
2,00

bottled

'At the

Tmnks and Valises.

Frank X. Eisele, our old boot &
shoe dealer, has put in a largo as-

sortment of Trunks of all sizes, Va-
lises, satchels, hand straps &c, he

will sell at city prices. He asks an
inspection of his goods aud prizes

feeling confident that be can satis-

fy you in every way. Ad next week.

A Card of Thanks.

The undersigned hereby return

our heartiest thanks to all who so

kindly rendered us assistance dur-

ing our late misfortune. We shall

ever appreciate their kindness.

Chaska, Aug. 10th 1887.

Gottlieb Eder & Wiee

Greatly Excited.

Not a few of the citizsnz of Chaska
have recently become greatly excited
over the astounding facts, that several of
their friends who had been pronounced
by their physicians as incurable end be«
yond all hope— suffering with that dread*
ed monster Con.sumption- have been
completely cured by Dr. King's New dis^
covery for Consumption, the only remes
dy that does positively cure all throat and
lung diseasex. Coughs, Colds, Asthma
and Bronchitis.

Trial bottle free at Jod. Frankens Drug
Store, large bottles SI.

Subscribe
aid.

for the Valley Her

Cologne-

Last Sunday, Henry Meuwissen
took the Sisters of the St, Bernard
School to Belle Plaine. They went
to Mankato, to retreat, and will re-
main for a few weeks.

An infant child of John Artz
died last Sunday the 31st inst. It

was 9 months old. It was buried
from the Catholic Church. The
bereaved have our sympathy.

The Cologne Mill Co., have been
repairing the mill. Lots of new
machinery, latest improvements,
have been added to the mill, and it

is their intention to run day and
night this fall.

Farmers in this vicinity are
through harvesting and the "buzz"
of U\e thresher can be heard in all

directions. Yield is reported fair

but will fall far short of last year.

A new threshing outfit arrived in

Cologne last week, it was for Sie
hen & Adolph. It ip one ofthe
largest and best in the County. Jos.
Scheepers was the salesman, as
agent for Philip Henk, Chaska.

Joe Franken and Charley Henk,
made things lively in Cologne one
day last week. Call oftener gents.

Peter Worme our blacksmith is

kept busy now days, the fall busi-
ness haying comjueaced. He is a
No 1, workman.

Jac MeuwiMen, our Hardware
dealer, has sold a large number of
Plows. He has a good stock, call

and see.

Paul Mohrbecher set up the beer
last week. He was feeling happy
over the fact that his grain was all

secured, and the hard work over.

Wonderftil Cores.-

W. D. noyt & Co., Wholesale and Ro-
tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., says: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Diss
covery, Electric Bitters and Buchlon's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
give such universal satisfaction. There
bare been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few hot-*

lies of Dr, king's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by Jos.
Franken.

Dentistry.

Dr. J. G. .N^ewell will be at the

Temperance hotel. Carver, August
16. 17, 18, 19 and 20. At Fables
hotel, Norwood 22, 23, 24 and 25,
and at Sargents hotel Chaska 26 &
27. Dr. Newell can alwa^-s be
found at his home office in Shako-
pee the first half of each month.

Dentistry

Dr. R. V. Gibson, will be at the
.Mrirchants Hotel, Chaska, August
12th & 13th. Using his own Anaes-
thetic for the painless extraction

of teeth., pleasant safe and quick.

To Whom It May Concern.

Notice 18 hereby given to all holders of out
atandingr viliaire Ordera and Bonds, that all

Buch orders and t>onds hhouid be presented to
the Treasurer at his office in said Village of
Chaska for payment on or l>efore the Ist day
of Augruat A. D. 1887, as after that date no in

tercst will be paid on same.
By order of the ^-illafre council, July 5, 1887,

F. E. DcToiT, Pres't.
Attest

Paul Hautma.*;, Recorder.

Watertown.

Report of Board of Auditors.
To the Hon. Board of County Commission-

ers of Carver County Minnesota.
We the undersiinied Board of Auditors of

thcTrcasury of Carver Countj', respccttully
report, that pursuant to law, we have on the
20th day of July 1887, examined said Treasury,
and counted all the funds, vouclicr^ and orders
in the hands and under control of Peter Weego
Treasurer as follows to wit.

Balance July 19, 1887, P Wee»ro, Co
Treasurer, Dr. $11,889,23.

Credit
Rank acc't Carver Co Bank f 11,5:16,00
Town and school dist orders 4»43
Checks 71,53
Caah :i82,06

$11,869,23. f 11,869,2J

Belonging as follows.
County Heven-'je Fund fT,208,:J0
Common school fimd (1 mill tax) ZlZi m
Towns, \illage», school districts 1,8:m,18
School text books funds 287,15
Undistributed Fuud 900,74

$ii.8«i,sr
All of which is reapeetfuUy Mbmltted.
Dated Chaaka Julv »th tm.

Jacos Tkuwr, Chm Bor'rt Co Comrs.
L, SxHEUKBJis, Co Auditor.

Board of Auditors of the Treasury.

Subscribe for the

aid.

Valley Htr

Cologne Minn.
Adam Moiirlieelier, k, Proprietor.

This RonfcisccntrHlly looatPd, co.ivenienl
to Benton, Waconia, YoiniK Aujerici & Nor-
wood, ail of which ur.M-iiSily reiiclud by rail

aod teanjs at rcasouablc prices. Acoomoda-
tious arc ample and up to the limes.

Board by the day or week.
At livirnr prices. I ct)rdiiilly invite an in-

epection of my new Hotel. tiTOoixl Stabling
attached.

New Bakery
The undersigned has opened a new

Bakery at Chaska and is prepared to fill

ad orders in his line of business. The
following kinds of bread will be baked
daily;

Anterican Loafs,

French Louis,

Viener Loaf!<;,

Biscuits and Rolls

My delivery wagon will run dai-

ly between Chaska and Carver and
orders from any part of the county
will receive prompt attention.

GOTILIEB EDEK,

ARMEBS ATTE^ITiOH!
BESEMANN JULlUb STEGB

The
'i.jm.fa

GtCORia.

EMIL
Have opsned ihe New Year with

Rolls f4iid the latejii iiupiovcii.oiitj

riMILL MAeHi3K£ilY.
l3^Rye and Buckwheat

flour ground for fai incrs

at all times.

Dr. John A. Uacdonald,

—Office Over—
HARTMANN & MELVINS, Store.

CUASKA. MINN.

SherifTs Sale.

We shall constantly

keep on hand a good qn*!-

ity of the best grade of

TLOVB. FOR SA2JB,

best kluds of Wines
Liquors ut the Bur.

und

Especial a^ention paid to grists of flour

for Farrpers, and satisfaction guaranteed

WACONIA,

Maiser &
MINN-

Zacharis, Proprs
\

FRBSH BHiCR
—ALWAYS ON TAP—

Free Luacli Every forenooii.

Gal! and Satisfy Yoaf
7)

By virtue
of an execution. Issued out of and under
the seal of the District Court, in and for the
County of Carver, and State of Minnesota, up>
on a Judgement rendered and docketed in tl>e

said Court, on the Twelfth day of May, A. I).

l!W7, in an action wlic-rein Jacob BIodui doinar
business under the name aud style of Califor-
nia Wine House, is Plaintitf, and Sam Moy is

Defendant, in lavor of said riaintltf un-l

against the said Defeodant, for the sum of
One hundred ten and 82-100 Dollars, the whole
of which is unpaid, and which execution was
directed and delivered to me as Sheriff in and
for said County of « arver, I have this Twelfth
day of July A. D. 1887, levied upon all the
right, title and interest of tha said Defendant
Sam Moy, in and to the following described
piece or parcel of land situate in said County
of Carver and State of Minnesota to wit ; Lot
No Two (?) in Block No Seventeen (17) in the
village of Waconiii in .«iiid County, according
to the plat of said vjliatrc on file of record in
the olhce of the Itegistcr of Deeds in aud for
said County.
Notice is Hei-cby given. That I, the under-

signed, as Sheriff as aforesaid, will sell the
abgve doscrilK'd real picporty to the highest
bidder, for cash, at public auction, at the front
door of the Court House, in the village of
Chaska, in the County of Carver a'ld State of
Minnesota, on Monday the Sritli day of Sep-
tember A . D. 1«87, at 10 o'clock .A.. M., of that
day, to satisfy the said execution, together
with the interest and costs thereon.
Dated July 2oth A. D. 1H«;.

F. E. DUTOIT. SluTiir
of Cf.rver County, Minn.

By Swan Lusty D<>puty.

NEW

-../rrCift^

Carriage
AND

m u
-BY—

?,

All kind of Repairing neatly and prompts

ly done, and i-at.isfartirn guaranteed

We are aKso agents for the celebrated

Champion Haivsting
Machines. Will al vays keep on baud a

full

ilfline of Repairs^ i

BIERLEIN BRO'S.

©BELL k $limi, .

AttovnoyB at tia'nr
CHASKA. . MINN,

BRANCH OFFICE AT WACONIA,

Will be open each Saturday,

Honday and Tuesday.

National Hotel
AND NEW

Concert Hall
FOR SALE.

Peter litis*

^HERMAN||OUS^E,
^ WACONIA ^* MINN.

Ailam IlabergarteD Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION

Excursifm. Touri.otp. Pl-t'afiureSiH'kcrs, i'ish-

Ing Parlies and Traveling Men will dad it to
their convenii'^rce to stop at this new and
splendidly foniisht-d hotel, where ihcy can be
iuruished with any thing used.

Bar & Eilliard Eoom.
In connection wiih the buainegs. where the

best of Wiii>3, Liquors, IKer au 1 Cij^ari can
bo found.

Uesemani: k Slei^e, Chaska ilicn

THEODORE MERTZ,
-PRACTICAL-

"BOOT N) mi WMlr t)
And Dealer in Ready Madn

Shop ai.d Store in

Scaiiioa's Buil-iiiio'

Opposite Court House.

CHASKA, * MINN.

TiTT

THE COLOGNE

Boot And shoe Store,

PuHELLTIEGEL,

Xcw Homo and other Scw-
iii!? Machines,

Is the only dealer in

who has been ongaKed

JOHN STHEUKENS, IVopr,

I take this method of informing the
people of Cologne and vicinity that I

have recently put in a new stock of

Which I will sell at city prices. Give
me a trial.

—RAPAIBING NEATLY DONE-
Johu Strcukeup, Prnpr.

Carver County

in this kiiid of

business exclusively since IS71.

Will repair free of charge, all siwinj;

ojachints aaJ organs sold by him, that

got out of order through reasonable

handling.

«i37^».vt «rjj

city prices.

OlASKA ONE i'lIGE

BOOTi SHOE

?ETEE ILTIS
Wholesale & lUtai: Dealer !n

Im, ym (jIGaRs,

choices; winos. liquors arid eignr.satand below
St. Paul and Minnoapolid prices.

PETEtt ILTIS.

NEW
HAI1DW.4RE SKJRE.

MH MUYRES
DEALER IM

Hardmrare,

Have inst receivsd anew
stock ol Boots and Shoes,
which will be sold at

Reduced Prices,
Bnt for cash onl3^ dont ask
for credit and you want be
rofusod. Bring the cash
and save your money, as I
will ^ell yon goods clieaper
than aijybody else. Yon
can bny a

ua SHOE FOE ±bn
And there wont be a jiair of shoes
sold upon wJiifh you cant save-
25 cts. Will take iu fxchange. \
Efrgs and Wool. Cash paid for ^
Hides, Teltsand Furs.

Also Agent for Wheeler it WiUrn'n

Semring Machines
This machine received tirst

prentiunt at the Carver County
Fair 1S86, and was never defeat-
ed whenever exhibited. This^ "\

machine does a wider range of
work and runs stiller and lighter

m.„„,„^^ o* Ti ' than any other machine: it has-
Tinware, Stoves, Farnier^i uoshuukiiLd theieicroiimak-

and Carpenters' ool s.

Also Agent for Reliable
Insurance Companies,

CHASKA, MINN

OR no noise.
Al.-ij ;;gi'ntlor Kimball.« Org.MD.'i and riacos,

Instruiueiit; Ihat line an lucqualid Hejiu-

tatiou and everybody in need ef a good in-

strumost would do well to call on

G- H' bchroerSf Ctiashai

¥^
»^i—^ja^*
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Dr. A lUaegelii

S^hysiciLin and hi-rgeon

OFFICE HERALD BLOCK.

CHASKA. MINN.
• m m

Nisfht ftTid daj' calls in city or

«oontt^f)roiiiptly attended to.

BR. J. W. BOWERS,

Office over the New Dm? Store.

onASK A. . MTNN.

K4SOTA STO.^K
C. W. BABCOCK,

-'KASOTA, - MINN

aU<{ ^etstlb.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.
roblislird every Thursday

F. E. DUTOIT,
EDrroB AND Publish KB.

Quarryman aiul Dealer in

STONE.
Correspondence Soicited

PATKONIZE
HOME TAl.E\T.
And havo your Orgftas aud Pianos tuned

knd repaired by

All work warranted, aud at lower flgurus

than city prices.

-E. T. S »E X T H,-
ATTOBKEY AT LAW,

ICHASRA, MINN.
Speakti English aud German. Oflic

opposite Peter iiti.4

SIAiliOiOlNI!
Sua §\sU^\fix}xsn f;(vj,

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
CIIASKA, MINN.

IhebestoT beer, wines, liquors and
cigarii, always o« hand. A -good lunch
serTed during the forenoon of every day.
My friends ar« isvited to giTc me a call

JOHN HTZELL.

*-4g=^oyriciAL PAPKB OF THB crrt^«=^

Advertising Rates
Made known on application to pn'blishers.

TERMS: One copy per yetK-. .|1.50

COUNTY OFPIOERS:
Treasurer—Potcr Weego.
Auditor—L. Strcukoas.
Keiflater of Deeds-F. OrettJer.

8heriir-F. E. Du Tolt.

Clerk of Court-O. Krayebbubl.
Attorney—W.C. Odell.
Surveyor—n. Muchlbcrg.
Juilireof Probate-Julius Schaler.
School Superintendent—F. L. Uradlor.
Coronor-Jiihu Uaddv.
Court Commissioner -P. A. N. Vrf-ytu^.
County CommisHionors—J acobTruwe

Chairman; B.B .ttiafffaon, ghaa AtTue.Adam
Hill and F.Stoikra;\n!i.

We commence a new war sketch,
the "Shenandoah'* campaign, to
which we invite the attention of
our readers, especially the young
men and women of the countv.

The Henderson Independext,
has changed hands. A. H. Poehler
retires, and Prof J. B, Sharp as-
sumes control. The Independex T
has heen one of our best exchanges,
and we hope the Prof., w)ll main-
tain its ex'celence.

no

'neai

— :0:—

Watchmaker & .^ewele.

CHASKA 3IINN,

Dealer in flee Wstebes, Jewelry,
Clecks &c.

Kapairing neatly Uooe and Work guar

•nte«d.

ly Shop on 2nd St. Thio's o!d Sto

Billiard BalT
CUASK4, « MINN

-Doarrt of Equalization,-

AiWitor9t)fllce, Carver Co.. Minn. >

Ctiaska, July IHtli 18«7. f

The floard of County Commlssiouors. togeth-
er with the County Auditor, met as a Board of
E'lualization, pursuant to law. Members al'

beintfvrescut, the Board was called to order
by the chairman. After being duly sworn
proceeded to take Into eoDsidcrut ion the as!
sossraents of Personal Property of the County
for the year 1887.

On motion the Board adjourned until one
o'clock P. M.

1 o'clock P. M.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Meml)ers all present. The Board wna called to
order by the chairman and proceeded to busi.
ness.

Pesolved that the following Items be and the
same are hereby eijualixed as follows:
Horses, Mules and Asses, one year old

do do
do do

Hesolwd, that the tollowlng umounts l>o lid-
ded t.) th<> t'lilluwiuir gerAoim in item II, Agri
eultural Tools, etc. The smue not ti) be sub-
ii^'i trtlhechnngos mliendy made;
K'rii\1.«i' * IU'lieis«'n, Norwood fiWO.IX)
JohH Kiniii-uHii "

»Kl,ii()

Jii'lilD Mitrtiii, \oung Amcrtoa IINI.OO

Jobit llotM-ueiAaa " l(Mi,eo

On motionXho Board ndJourne<l until tomor-
row S) o'clooV a . ni

.

Auit^th ! o'clock a. m.
The Bofcrd met pursuant to adjournment.

Meml>«rfi all proHeut. The Board was called
to order by t ho chulriuan.
On taotioii thecai*o of J Funk for money

loane*. wuM referred lo the County Attorney
for W;S opinion.
On motion the Hoard adjourned until to-

morrow '.' o'clock a. in.

August 10th 9 o'clock a. »,
Itesolved, that $100 valuation assessed to

Anderson Si Skoog, of Carver, in Item W be
Mud Is hereby stricken oQ, for reason of doub.
le assessmi tit.

Uesolve<l, that iM) valuation l»e reduced
from tho as.-»essmont of M. Milku, Cainden as.
sussed in item Hi. for reason being oirfy mean:;
for support.

On motion tho Board adjourned sine div.

J ACCIU Thvwb,
Chalrinnn Co, Hoard.

Attest: L. Strkl'kbns, Co. Auriftoir.

Coloeriie

.

Henry Adolph, who was hurt,
by getting in his Machinery is al-
ready about.

An infant chi W of Mathias
Blichnnr died on Friday and was
buried from the Catholic ChiK-ch
on Saturday. Tbe afflicted .par-
ents have our syinpabhy.

Senator Anderson visited Cologne
one day lust week, and was the
guest of Jac. Meuwissen.

Gust St^rache, our harneBs maker
is prepar ag a fine line of tke best
harness for tlw fall trade.

Conrad Iflj^haar, one of our
best fHrmers has finished threshing
and his wheat averaged 2*2 bushels

per acre, the best so far reported
in this neighborhood.

THE SHENAMCOAH.

Tho Valley Campaign of Twcnty-

I
Tivo Years Ago.

Cattle one year old.,
da two years old.

Cows
Wwking oxen
All other cattle...

two years old.
three years old

.

119,00

.t.',00

.00,00
...6,00
.. »,(»

.17.00

.26.00

14,00

STONEWALLJACKSON'SKAID

lint Now "Those Knights aro Dust,

Their Good Blades Rust."

MAP OV HHKNAXIIUAU V.\ '.LKV.

Oon. Bee ifillie I his lucu, but the next nio-
mentwns shot dcjul at their head. And from
thutOuyoii TLoniiis Joiuitlian Jneksoii was
calkxl '•«tonowall." Out stu.lonU at the Vir-
^ni;i Military instiUjte, wlieru liu was piofea-
or of pliybic-!, iiicUnaiued liiiu the "Rluo
i.JKLt Eliler," liooauso ha was so sUiet a I'res-
4»yterian. Thoj-o was in hjii mure rwseiu-
Liance to tho oil*. .Scotch (X)venanter than in
any other soldier of this century.

Jaek^«Jn was Ixjrn at Clurksbttrjf, Va., in
lSiJ4. Slow, awkward, frii.iidlisa aiiil bash-
ful, ho yet .struKgltMl up throush n youth of
toil and povi'rty fill ho obtained the .ippolnt-
nwat oji a Went Point ea<k't. In time ho was
Krttduat«3 thuiv. Ho «;iveJ in llio Mexican
war as a lieutenant, and wi»n lionoi's for his
bravery niul «.ix)lnesii. Failiflg health letl hlin
to Qcuript tho proffiswiiOKiJ in the Virginia
niilitKiy instituto. At tfc« outbreak of tlie
civil war ho murihed to Hichnioud at the
LeoJ of u corps of cadirfs hu had alieady >K!on
drilling; in ontidimtioa of nt;htin;j.

«tonowall JacLsoii vas inortjilly wouiuI«d
by a teniblo volley llred by his own men
tlirough mistake at Chaneollor.'jvillp, May a,

After Manassajs, In the autumn of ISCl, tho
coinniand of tlie Confcdemte tuiny of the
^<hunun<loall waj given to Gen. Jacksoiv
Bodies of Federal soJdiei-s IxJongin^ to Om.
Banks' corjs were in tho Khcnaiul<ah and
about the head watoi-sof tho Totonuiiv where.
In the lauKuago of a C'onfedei-ato w i iter, they
"harns^jed the inhabitants, and tivateUas pub-
lic enemies all who ntfused to subseriUo to tho
Federal oath of allegiance." Jackson had
hcHm darting alK)ut through tho .SlieiiandoaL
region hero and there during the winter. Ilia
owu fupcrior olHcei-s sehlom knew where to
flud him, 80 rapid were hiv movaments. At
0i9 ckK'Of the campaign even, •«ifh*n b«
wrotoasfcing to join the Rlebmona army, LtM»
wroto-'boik word for him to oomo In a eon-
fldcntial letter directed; "Gen. T. J. Jatfc-
aoii, i5oniewhere."

In November, 1801, Stoneieall Jackson Lad
occupied Winchester. It was a point dangci -

ously near tho Potomac, and Jackson sought
to get? yet nearer. Ho made an attoi-k on tho
lltUo town of Bath, very near the Potomac.
His intention was to cross the river. But ha
was prevented from doing this by OeikP. W.
Lander, who connnandod tho Federal forciti
in noithi-rn \'irginia. But ho took possession
of Uouinoy and divided tho Feileral forees in
northern Viiglnla. Then ho made Winclioe-
t«;r hLs Leudijuartera during the winter, ro-
oruiilng largo numbers of nion. In March,
184W, Gen. Joseph E. Johnston evacuated Cen-
tixjvillo and wont nearer Uichmond. At the
same tiiuo the Pedoral Goii. Bank.* advajieed
toward Winchwter. Thesotwo circunistance-a
iuducetl Jackson to retreat to Woodstock,'
forty miles sfjuth of Winchester.

W^OILE No. 1290
M. n.MUYllKH.

President.

C,T. VOTING.

Vice Prcsldi nt.

y, HaMMEU.

See. and Treas,

O. H.SCHHGEIiS. s^
Oen'l Vanager. i

Chaska, - . Minn.
DliALKUS IN

AgricTdtural Implements of All Kinds, Viz.
Threshing Machines,
H.n^'llu••«,

H« It Binders,
Kcapvrs and Mowers,
Hay Hakes,
Hay Tetters,
Hi!y Korks and Carriers,
»ee<lers,
Widklng Cultivators,
«l<lin>f Cultivators,
Harrows.
Stubble Plows,

Breaking Plows,
Snlkoy Plows,
Shovel Plows,
Waniprch Wagons,
Mlichell Wagoiifl,
St. Paul Wagons.
Combination Wagons,
Carriages,
BngHies,
Sulkies.
Bob Sleighs,
Cutters,

Fanning Mills,
Wind Mills,
Wood and Iron Pumps,
Pliittforni Scales,
< 'orn bbellers.
Hay Cutters,
Scrapers,
Binding Twine,
Stwinjf Machines,
Keed Mills,
Saw Mili.a.

Machine Oi.', etc. etc.

Chaska Carver Co., Minn.
gTATE^OP MJNN^WA 0.„„. o^c„- , S^-L^fS^OTA Co„m, «C.^

the Estate of Frederick

Term. Au?r 12th 1887.

In tho matter ol tho Guardianship of Ama-llaMoy,t,,luor child of Fritz Moy dccens"-d.Herman MciiHlfl^, Guardian
utcinseu.

manMol;'fflJ;.'*'"^"!iP«f*^*' T^mion ot Hcr-
^.nH^»""^*'''"*"";i:''**°,of ""'"l "''"'» «-epre>

ward «'Ji'^25*;'**"i: ^**""^»- "•"» t'"' «'»<•

r^Ul Vf^^ °' eertain real estate in tbe
iS?« ./i

"^ ^"'' •-' "'"' ^^«»^' "f Minnesota and
Lm inV"'''"'*"''^ '""*«''« «'""'«^ should tw-sold and praying for licrnse to soil the same

•er.

In the matter of
Klaukc deceased;

R Jon^^'i w^ ""''
*i''"*^

"'« petition of Mariolvlanke<f Norwood representing, amoniroth.-r

I vV.rv \^,"' ''>«'^'-'^-k»<la..k,,.lf.te™f carver
I County Mmnrsotii. on the :JOth day of Anril A
,

I>. 1H»,7. at Norwood, died in"estate, aMrbein-^

in?f^o 'V«*'n««"<'^'.t^^''atiels, and estate with-
I

n this ..ounty, and that the said PetitWr u
I

the Widow Of said deceased, snd pray ig tda?
^rt<l I4

"o »"• f\,\ line: 1

It Is ordered nnd Di.eoted, thnt the ueit rf ' *2l dV - «i i^*^*"
t.f this Court, on Mon.iav the

siiid estate, a^i^r bef;;,.^\h^'^u^^''^'^^

D I^Ji^T '111 m "'."•) thepd day of :Septcmbcr A!
r; o^''i'* }° " <-''<"-k A. M. at the Court-housein Chaska in *aid county, then and there tobhow cause, (if any there U\) why license

est^nV;'T **« ("-'""ted for the sale o7s. id rea^estate, according to the prayer of said peti-

^A^^ I'
Is further ordered that a copy of thisorder shall be published for four sQciWivoweeks prior to said day of hearing, the^t of

Hpr^n -"'*'
^Cl"

'^"y "' hearing', in the Valley
Us^in. «?.^ho\'^?'*-'"'*'.P."P'-''P""t*^ and pub-iisiied at Chaska in said County

By the Court,
Jui.ifs S<:HAf.En,

Judge or Probate.
;

o'clock P,

Ordered further, timt nctiee thereof bo jrix-eu to the heirs of said deceased, and to all peVsons interested, by piiblisl.ln;. a cony o 't?Wsorder for three succU.<.i^ c weeks ,^for to saidday of hearing, in tlie V.dlov Herild a week v

'^l^^T^Z^^;;!'''''
"'^ Puh.i...ed*"a\^,rL^a?k'j

D.'*i«^^"**'''"""'^'^""-^""' ''"i' ofAegust A.

By the Court,
Jci-irsSci/ALER,

J'-iiJi-e o!' }-n:b;Ue.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY CAMPAIGN.

J. Bierstettel, Propr,

The best kinds of Wlnee «nd Litjuora at the
Bar.

—Fresh Boer Hlwsyg on Tap

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.—

Situated opposite IMi« Hotel

Sheep "'^
Hogs .::".•.•.•. I'm
Wagons and carriages yinn
Hewing and Knitting Machines'.;.'.; J

.
It.ooOrgans and Melodeons... -flioo

Piano Fortes i.!! ;;;!"!! ;!;iwioo
On motion the Board adjourned until to.

moraow 9 o'clock a. m.

July 19. » o'clock a. m.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment-

Memljers all present. Tho Qoard was called
to order by tho chairman and proceeded to
business.

UcMdved that Sl£5 voluatlon be reduced on
item 10, assessed to A »chutz, Waeonia.
Mesolvcd that item 10, Household goods and

Furnitures In the following towns an4 villages
Ikj ctiualized as follows:
Benton and Villages
Cainden
Chaska and village
Chanbassen and villages
Carver
Dahlgren
Hollywood
Matie<R:k
Kitketown and villages
^^HIl Krauciseo
Waeonia and villages
Watertownaiid Ylllages
Young America aud Tillages '• .10 •'

/)n motion the Board adjourned until one
o'clock p. m.

I o'tlock p. in.

ThoJJoard met pursuant to adjourumeii.
.M.;mbeis all present. The BoartI was called
to order by the chairman.
Uesolved. that item 11, Agrlcult oral TooU.

.
Implements and Machinery of the following
towns be euuallzed as follows:

reduced 18 per cent

raised tO per eent.a "

no change
do
do

raised 100 per eent
" 150

no change
raised 57 per cent.

II
" 100

:«» '»

lientou
I Caindun
Chaska
Chanhasscn
Carver
Dablgren
Hollywo«»d
lluDcock
liaketown
.San Francisco
Waeonia
Watertown
Young .imecicn
On motion the Board

niorroiv Ji o'clock a, m.

15
U
no change

do
raised 30 per cent

no change
do

rodueod 15 per cent
no change

reduced 10 per eent
'• 11

no change
adjourned until to-

BURKEART BRO'S.

^ornitare, Uarpete, Window
Shades, Oil Ciloth, Mattress-

es, Piliow8;uifl Feathers.

GoCBns& easkef&
rariles desiring tii« use of this

Hearse will llad it to their

bfeaellttoget tbok Cof-

ILns or Caskots at

BURKIIAKT BKOU

July 30, 9 o'clock a. m.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment

..Members all present. The Board was called
• to order by the chairman.
On mction iteui n;. Goods and Merchandise

jvere left unchanged.
On motion the Uoard adjourned until one

o'vlock p. m,

,„. „ .
' o'clock p. m.

The Boaro met pursuant to adjournment
iH.;mbcrs all preseut. Tho Board wascalle<l
t J order by the chaUinan.
Brsolved, that Item is, Manufactuaing Tools
Ittjjlements and maeUuiery.be cqualizetl as
follows;

' Watlafown raised 25 per cent
,

"iii-t^own re<lueed :*i "
Ciurvnr .Manufacturing Co raised 25 •'

AridserAhlii., Carver • ^,
Kcsolv'..!, th.it f'.'4.-i,C0 valuation be and is

hereby stricken off from tho assessment of J
1>. Skiuiv, of Uahlgrcu, usaessed in item ii thesame heinjr an offset fo- bona «da indebted
ness. as per his sworn statcflacnt,

lU-solvcd that theelevutoraj,nd warehouses
a*sc«*ed to ;ho following per&vns and Arms bo
eijualiaed as follows

:

J""'*:,».?^*^"»°.-''-- -Norwood .rnised W)0,00

{
t w

yiie

.

^irn

ije« Tilleston
M 4 St L Elevator Co, Y America "

Tnylofi Co. Wa^lVa
''"'-""'*

.'.'

»} ?P V'HV^"''^'" >»iH-oniaM A;ht L tlevator CoChatka ••

On motion the Board adjourned uuMl
day of August iSHl,

410.00
3u0,U0
aio,oo
lVt,tiO

150,00
2oo,a>

the8«

r«t«cain« ••f fth« L—si— .«Ni B«th llldM

ia 1^i« Hheaandoak V»U«r < Campalsn
of the Spring and Karly SunaKtr sf

IMS-.H0W StoMMaAll a««k«o« 0«t<
w-it*«d Ariule* 4rizr«« 'Times »a l^rg*
M aim -Own a«4t itecapml—Iatercstlnff

rera«asl SketohM.

Oaaliand ud'Um sabecjuMloaa on tha r«io
Tho U-*)pors mov»» forward ia Uim ou the plain
As rings iho word •"Oallopr' tbe steel scabbards

clonk
An,l tyieh rowel is pressed to a horwn.'s hot flank;
Aud swift 1.1 thy rush aathu wild torrent's How
When k pourj from the crag 00 tho Tulley below.

Tho trend of tho'Und b\ Oie Shenandoah
alley Is northeast and southwwt. Tho BIuo
ItJdgo niountains, you will soo ou tho map, lie

duo nortlH-ast and wjuthwest Almost In a
Mi» parallel witii them, laving tho very
mountain foot with ita bhia and rushing
water*, iruna tfco. romantic Shenandoah. It
flows northeast and emptiaa Into tho Potomnc
nt Harper's Ferry. To the srestward and nortli
aio other ranges of peaks. Between tho linos
«t mountains are long'arrow strotchea of
Talloy,,down whteh tho wind and tUw of cav-
alry Siildient might swei^p witliout ol«tnio
tion. Both wind and soldier swept down
those valleys many aivl many . a time during
tbe mIviI war. The Mhenandooh region ia

eris-eroesed with the lini's of advance and re
treat; ltd stony soil scantly eoroi-s tho eruni-
blbig boiMB of many a bravo liorao and
rider.

In the spring of 180i Oea Thomas Jona-
tliu« Jackson, C. a A., spread dismay, first

thro;igh the .Shen-

andoah valley, then
through Uifi whola
UiMon. His force
was l)oth infantry
and cavalry; but
because of the
swiftness and bold-
nesi* of his inove-
ment* ho came to
bo a88oeiatc<l in the
popular miud with

BT05IWAI.L JACKSO!f. cavaliy especially.
In criUoiimw of tho campaijjn of the Shonon-
doah valley it ha.'» been said that If tbo Fed-
eral general scut iigjdiist him hail been only
half AS swift Jackson never would have Rot
oiitof tha* valley alive to join Lee an<l aid In
driviii» McClellan from tbe Chickahoinlny to
the James.

IIi.«str*>ns;th r>onsiste<l in the swiftness of
Ill's tiioTouients and i:i that flnnness of both
pur|.osoa«(i artioii Which gave hlui the name
of •'St«m«wnll." It was a very unusual mixt-
ure of qualiiif^

JiteksoB Rot the luime of F.tonewall at the
first l»ntUoof Bull Run, OAllod by tho Con-
fe<lei-aU>s *ho battloof Ma!ia.ssas. Tho general
ctimninihlod a brigade there. Tho C'onfeder-
«U< treneral tiee hnfl Just been repulsed with
his men, and wjus falliii;^ bark. He met T.
J. Jai-ks<in cKuuing to his rescue with the On*
Confederate brigade.
"General," *iid Bee, "they are beating oa

ba-'k."

• Sir," sai<I Jaeksou, "we will glre them the
bayonet."

He hml his "a^ar look" on ot that moment.
Thi.^ advance of Jackson unU a similar move-
ment on the part of Wndo Hampton olso-
whcre tiirnr<l Mie Confe^ierate defeat into vic-
tory at Bull Run, Be galloixnl back to his
men. He pointed with liis swonl to tho gon-
ernl standing in the midst of 2,C00<lxed bay-
onets, and said in a voice full of excitement:

"l/ook; thei-o is Jackson standing like a
stone wall. Let us deteriuino to die i^ro and
we will eoiiquer.'"

T

lie was Immediately pursued by Gen. Jumea
Shields w ith a ilivision from Banks' coriM.

It was evidently Jackson's intention to keep
witliln coinmunicatiiigdistonco of Johnston,
and to join him If advlsablo.

Shields pursued Jaekson as far oa New-
larkak. This was a point within fifty mUaa
of Johnston. .Shields soeniul to iw drivinf
the one Confe<lerati»army to the other. Ho
suddenly ehangtsl hi,i tactit^ and began a
feigned retreat back to "Winchester. H»
hoped thus to draw.Jack.son away from John-
atou.. The trick was successful. Jackson
turned his fae« Wincke«t«rwai-d agahi, fol-
lowing Shields.

Oen. Banks meontiuie, wlio waa in the chief
oommand in thk part of Virginia, had l>eon
ordered by (Jen. McCJollan on the Kith of
March to take a jvjsition near Manassas and
Contftville, points recently evacnat«Ml by the
Confoderate<i. Banks wjw to rebuild the rail-

way pn.<ising throagh Maiia.ss:is to Washing-
ton and keep tho eountry south of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad free from Confeder-
ntiM. This include.! the Sli.niandoah ralloy.
Banks propare<l to oh«y the order, march-

ing his iwjw to C^ntrerille, leaving Shields'
dirisiou of ig.ooo men behlml to tnko otra of
Jackson. He did not believe Jackson would
•ttnck a force so much nuperlor to his own.

Shields had hoped that Jackson would at-
tack bim. however. With Jackson was Col.
iilshby's cavalry, l^vm strong. Jackson's
force, cxelusive of A.shby'.s.Is said to have
nuinlwivd «,«». Near Wiiic!ic«ster Rhielda
bnlbsl and pre|mre<l for the attack wliich ho
hojietl would be inailo.

It wa.. Manh ^i. l.S,'W, that tJen. .Shields

I)re;i,irtsl for battk- ut. V,'inchc«ter. On the
a I of that month there diol ut Pa-./ Paw,
Va., a man who, if ho bad lived, would have
takoii a Very lively part In tho oparntiona of
the .Slienandoali

valley. Thi>i was
Hilg. Gen. Freder-
ick West Lander.
Jle was born in
Salem, Mass., in
l!S.'.'J. He was edti-

cated at u milif^iy
Oi^-adoiiiy in \'ei

niout. He was one
•of the Rtrvoyors of
tho Piu-iflc rall-
nmiL One exjiedi-

tion for thi.< pur-
pfK«i he oiganiend
at his own e.'.p...us,i.

^^'- i-*^r>Ki».

This exploring party was siirronndisl by hos-
.tile Jnrlians and cut to i»iive», only («<n. I^n-
.dor himself et>i-aping. He made live ex jkhH-
tioiis altog..ther acnws the continent, all of
them attendui with danger and full of the
element of tlir romantic. He was pinhaps
tbe only Ainoricrm «ho ever br. >u;;ht back an
nuoxj)ende<l fund from a congressional np-
pi<)l)riation. Vv'heivver d:Mh and bra-
very, iw well a.s correct judgment, were
K .inireil, Lander was to bo do-
peiuled 00. In im) ho maniwl
tbo gifted a<fresH, Jean Davenport. Iii I8«l
Le.ofTensl bis services to Gen. Scott, for tho
war, "in any capacity, at any tiino and for
lUjjr duty " His offei- was accopte.!, and from
that time on till lii.* career closed, all too
early, he was to be found where fighting was"" was woniide<l in the leg nt Edwai.l's

RAILWAY
AND THK' FAMOUS

Ajjj£MjaJ{ j[t e.

I

TWO through"trains daily
rnOM ST. PAUL akd MINNEAPOLIS

HTO I'HICAGOH
Without Chawoe oonnbctioh with tho Fas

TRAIK8 or ALT. LINES FOR THE
EST AN SOUTH EAST!
Tbe DIRECT and ONLY LI.NE KUNNING
THK0U0HGAK8 beween MINNEAPOLIS an

MS MONES, IOWA.
Via Albkbt Lea ani» Foi't Dodge.

AND SHOUT LINK TO WATEKTOWN D. T. with
out Chanok or cabs.

JKCSolid Through Trains^^gJ
BETWEEN

MinneapoUs dt St. ]:K>uis
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi

Valley, connecting in Union Depot for
points SOUTH and southwest I

and thc~ONLY
...n.^ _ LINE RunningTWOTRaINS DAILY to 1/ l ]ynnn nimv
LEAVENWORTH and AT R/11\oIjO UI 1 I

CHTSON making connections with the Union
Pacific and Atohison, Topeka & Sante Fb

Railwats.

ver.—SS In ProliatVomrt

zickVCSiT "' '*" ''''•''*'' ""^ ''"'''*^' '^''•«'^

On reading and llling tlie petition of F. WIlenningof Chaska. in said Co., ly re ,re-em:

i/?c^kZe"ofctV!'';;'^''' ''?.^ GusmrKrol'-
/>itK, laie ot CbH.*ka, Carver Countv Miiinesuinon tl,e;>d daj ofJuly A.D. 18s:,di.,wnedXnbathing ,n the Minnesota Uiver near ChaskSan.! being i, re^blent .>f this Coumv Vi the

™rte wi'lhl ro!';!^*^"'''*-'*'^"'?'"'
"^-Httels, ad

< sKuc witiiiu tbis County, aud that the ssiMPetitioner is praying that adm nisTatfon ,,fsaid cMulc I* to >iiin..elf granted •
"'

It 18 ordered, That said petition be heard 1m>-

mua^^- i'A^''
"' IH^ U«""' «» Suturtay he

vf 'i">ot August A. D. ISSV, at 9 o'clock AM., at Chaska in said County.
'

Ordered further, that notice thereofgiven to the heirs <if said deceased and topersons interested, by publSg a c^>nv
11.18 order for three successive weeks nXrsaid day Of hearing, in the VallX H?ra?d

IfJ?"**"'
"* *''*»^ska the 29th d.iy of Ju ly A. D.

By the Court.
Ji:i-u:s Si;iiAr.En,
Judge of Probate,

Shoes, And Rubber Goods In The HmU
CALL AND SEE,

be
all

of
to
a
at

S^2^,"^P*"?"'^'^«<?^^ t^otiniy ofCaT;^

MANY HOURS SylVED

Estate of Eiizalieth

Close Connections made in Union Dc
&"o„»'*K

"'' f"*"" «'f St Paul, Minneapolis andManitoba; Northern Paclflc;Ht. Paul & Dulutb
Railways, from and to all pfiiuts NORTH and

NORTHWEST.

i|£MEiMBEJ{'i?SlS;
a Ins of the .MINNEA

_ & ST. LtsUI.S RAIL
O.Ar,..^'"®w^.?,'2P""*^ "' COMFOnTAi:i,K DAY

?NG ('•
"its'

^"'^"^ celebrated PALACE UlN-

uly
In the matter of the

Campbell decease<l:
On r.iadingand II Jing tho petition of tho \<Iin ulstrutor of the estate of'^EIizai e 1 Camtbell deci-ased, representing ainonir oth.^

oL'S??'
'*•".* '"* '"« J""J- «««'niinistercd saw

e v»h1'
"""^ praying that a timt- and place Itfixed lor examining and allovviiiir liis aero.. »of administration, an.i for the assig^^^^^^the residue of said .-state to heirs

It is onloied that said aeooiint boerominoHand petition hoard, by the Judge of th?sCourt'

D"lRS-'^SPri"*''J'"^
'"' dayof Seplombe?

T

n.m., at Chaakm ,n said county, at lo o'cUHTk

And it is further ordered that notice thereofbe given to all persons intcrc^Ld^hynublMiing a copy ot tfiis order for three snj^.ssiv^weeks prior to said day of hcarinc- hf th^Valley HeraM a w.jekly m-wspa^j,!^ p"*J^
"
nlfJ^II"'**?.^ "i

Chaska, in said cwinty.
^

imV ^^'"'Ska the 301 h day of July A. f).

By the Court,
JULiUBscHALER. Judge Of Probatc.

NATIONAL HOTEL
and

CHASKA - MINN.
Teter litis, Proprietor.

—:0:—
This weJl known Hotel has recently been on.tlroly rt,.fi,rnished throughout^th nrwT fu JCniture and beds and is n^w No:'l ?n"eTerJ"r.

THE BAR
IsBtocked with the fiaeat iiupcrted

Liquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on draught.
tW Oire me a call aiul beeomt i<Ui$fi

giTATE OK>^ ver 8S i^'^'V'*''^-^ Counry of Car.In Probate Court.

day of hearini; f
"'j^»«'ye we«-ks prtor to said

j^Dat|d.,Cb„t.,h.,3U,4,, otiup,., a.
By tho Court,

JULIUS SCHALER
Judge of Pr»bato

^^Ulli

lari.wLBSOFBAOGAGECHFCKBDFp.rK
I^"k?'"',I;?*'''"\'"*''«'* the lowest',' For time
T.^ble(. Through Tickets, etc., call upon thenearest Ticket Agent or write to

S. F. BOYD,
Gcn'l Tkt P.4aB8. Agt.,Minneapolis Minn

Heretofore on West 7tli Street,

Herewith informs his friends in Carver
County that he has opened a

/-irst Class Sample Room
In Gray's Block on St Peter Street (be-
tween Exchange and lOih) just one block
from the Capitol and the Assumption
church. lie will be glad to sec his o'd
friends and receive them heartily.

4^1'ATEOFMl.VNESOTA Countv of Tar'*5 ver-S8 In Probate Court. SpeciarTerm"
Inthe matter of the estate of Julius Buelowof Laketown Carver County, deceased

"'^'*"*

On reading and filir.g the petition of Wii-hclmiu. l;ue|.,w .\.imini..ti atrix settluJ for 1

'";.""V""t of pers< mil esta.e that haT como
t.) her hands, snn the di.'.po.sitioi, thereof- tlw.

, f wh 'i?" ^ 'leseription of all the real estateof whu h SHid d.-c( :i!*c<l died seized a id th,.enndition an.l value of tde respective ,,or«ions thereof: and prayimthat I U^i'i s • be toher gninte,Ho tell all '„( ,1,.. RcaJ itstate ofsai.i J iil.u.^ Bu.i.MV .1..;,:-;,., 1. Ar ,i
• mK-ar-iug by .-.aid peijtion that ilure is not siillic ."

tPt-rsonai estate in th- hands of said A nin?l

s'r "in ;^!;rt' r.
*•' "*;'."' •"""' f"-" **

*« "«

«

real estale
^"^ *'"" """''' ^^ ''*'" »" «f «'»'<»

it is Then-lore ordered, that nil i.crsons InNteiested in said estate appe-r ief,%e tho•^"^^""f^'''^ Court, on Wc.Tne.day lu, Uthday of Sopl.'mb.r a. I), !wr, at „„f. o' "loc'c P
r,nn .?*ih';n"'M!.""'"«

'•'' ^•''«*'^" in «'•d•^.oHnli, then aud thereto siiow V^Ul'^,' (ilMMV
t!'Pr'- l'.*") 'vhy lic-n.... .should n .1 bt^ ,^"n,'i t e u^?a|< Wilhclmii.e Buelow Admin straii ix to seU
s^ld iHft'it'io'.r^^'

"-"••J-^'o the p'r'.fyl!^''^oy

And it is further ordered thataconv of thi«order sli.ili Ik- luibl.^hed for tour .s,K'=vcw.-eks prior to sai.l .lay of heariug. th,- 1 wV,,?which puhl!cation.s .hal! be nt lexst four^c, 1^days btf,.r<! said day of hearing, in the Val-
'"-\"e''''l'l a weekly lH•w^pMp,^^ printod andpubl she,l at (;haska, in saidloimtv ".n ner.sonally served on all pL^sons niilivsttd insaid estate, residing in said Coun y at easttourteoji days before sai.l dav of' hearm;r and..pou all other persons intei^stod, a'"^:di;;J

li?8:'."*^''
'" Chaska the 21st day of July a. D,

By the Court,
JULIUS SCHALER,

^^^^^^^^^^ Judge of Probate.

I'tiii h SloiiN,
Dealer in all Kinds of

FiMl
DEALERS IN

General

ile

Iho Board of E,>uaIi,ation met pursuant to
adjournment. MejintK;rs mi present. The
B.mrd was called t« otderbyfhechairmaniind
proceeded to business.

On motion the Board adjourned utitll
o'clock p. m.

cue;

I o'eiock p. ni.

to^adjourniiictit

Board was called

5'

SCHERKENBACII BPjOS-,

PROPttlBTORS.

firgtbet. LonisA SomerTiJIeSlfi.

SHAKO?!;*:, mm.

The Boanl met pur»-uaDt
M.inU.Ttf all present. The
to order by the chairman.
Uesolved. that flOoO.W valuation, mortgage

...es.ed to P Gregory of Laketovr^ be stSC
eaoff irom the assessment roll of said town
&i an offset for bomt li.la indebtedness
R.^solved,tiiai«iooo,uo valuation mori^g^

assessed to L. Gicaep. of Chaska. be strickenfrom the aaaessmont roll of f.ld town, forreason tho man not Ulog able to perform

J-erry, but lx>fore tho wound healed Jie was
off atUomnoy, Va.,coniinan.liiig tho forces
there. Oneo he niareb.'d -I.OOO nun forty-
three miles through a.leep snow, and without
rest and with almost no f.xxl. charged them
apon a ConfcK-iale camp at HlooineiyOap
lunting it completj-ly. 80 Imj^tuous was ho
that with a single aid be galloped ahead at
hisjnen and demanded and received tho Con-
fe«lerato t»oniiii.\uilei•:j swor.l.
So little is known, however, f.f tlii.s brilliant

and nmiautlo ligure that his name is seld.im
menti«»«!d in tbe war romiuiscciut-s which aiv
now nt floo<l ti.le in tho .ouativ. It i.s bwauHo
(Ml. Lander <lie<l soeariy in the war. .S<x>n
offer the Ixjginiiin^' of jsiy his health
failed and bo was at length stricken with
a typhoid feviT. He npi.li,. 1 for l.-uve of ab-
sence from military duty, but U-foi-o tho i*r
nut came, while be was yet waiting, wonl
came that Jaelc*jii'i nieu were in the nci'^h-
borhood. Ho rose from his be.1, culled Lis
aids about him and, with the old time lire i;i
his eye, purposed to make a midnight attack
At that inonunt his hour struck. Ik' was
seized with a sa.ldcn coiiKestion ot the b.-ain
and died iu a few mimites.

(To be Continued.)

July^iithiW
•"'•"'^"t^^Court, ypocialTerm,

ingho{frd"?c.!.^d".'
*'" '''''''' °^ •'"^"P" ^'i""-

\Vli('ie:es, An instrument In writing.porting to be Iho la.st will and tesiiime'nt ofJospph VVinninchctr d^.cased. hit" of

Holmes,
Habeisen &

Wommer.
CAEVER

PATENTS
ifJI^V * y^'J"',,^}"^ SriKrr/ric A.MFRTCAV. con-Mnuj to «fit us ftullou..™ tor I'.teiits, ('veals, triSaMarks, C<.pyrlKhtf. It the L-uito! StatP'., (ianaSJKnglnTil. ^ i»nre. <JcrTr«ny, etc. V.nri II,K>k about
Patents »ti^ rrc« TUirtv-*3Ton > ears' eiperlenoj.
.-%f2^2S^'"*** thronaJi MUNN 4 CO. mrS notlMd
toth«8ciENTiricAitERicA.N. tbo lArgest, best,^
«;_ 1^ Bplondid engravbiirs and tntereatloii In-formatioa. Spectmeo eouT of Iba SciaBltCc Amrnw*iMa iMit free. ArMie«*'MUNN A^co" Sciawrmo

Cary the largest

Goods, Boots and
Connty.

//

Stock

Shoes

i

in

Dry
the

1-

[)ur-

n sad County on lli« 2.111,,lay of April p^7testate, and tlud s.iid petitioner is th. widowand executrix named in said last will ai,dtestament, and praying that the said stTinient nuiy le admitto.1 to prohatc" an, hatlet ers testanientHry be to h.-r issued ther^-onIt is r.rderc I iliat the proofs of sal,! in«rl,'
me'it, and the snM ,>etiti,.n be he„rd ufloro

on ine i.Htn daj ot August A. O. iKsr «t 10"Clock in the forenoon, when al concornrd

i"stn"Cf;"n"t:
""" "^"''"' ''" luobatrefTalO

,..'^lw i*.'^
f"''5«ei' ordered, that public notice

!

[I M I , ^
'"-' ""*^ ^^""^ ''^ ^«*'^ I'-'uringbe g veSto all persons inteiesled, by publlcati<m of '

IJy the Court,
JULIUS SC'rlA bj:i{,

Jud2-cof I'robale.

onsisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

Groceries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM

I WILL NOT I)E UNDERSOLD.

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

CLOTHING.
Bigeat Price Paid for Pro-
duce, in exchange for Goods

ACoiiipIcleWilwaysOnilaiHi

t^'AU repairing promptly
attendedto.

BraiAL OJ.KIT? ANB

i

always keptReady made Coffins
on hand

Picture Frames on Short Notice and
very Liberal. lyStore next to Bur.*
rys Butcher Shop.

CUASKA. . MINN.

MERCUAIVTS HOTEL,

NEWLY BEFITTED AND BE-
FUBNISHED -

WTEW MANAGEMENT.
CUASKA, - MINN.

J. A. BOEMEB, Manager

$26,000.00
IN GOLD!
WILL BE PUD FOn

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE fRAPPERS^
1 Premium, •

2 Premiums,
C Premium!,

25 Premiums,
100 Premiums,
200 Premiums,

1,000 Premiums,

SI.OOO.OO
S500.00 each
8230.00 " .

8100.00 '• I
850.00 " a

620.00
$10.00

II 4

••IFor full particularB and dinvtions .see CI«»-
lar in every pound of Aaaicaixs' Coffee.

Their

$8,000

They make a specialty,

8toek consists of about

worth in Mens, Boys and Chil-

dren Clothing all new and fresh.

WTo Shelf VUovti

GOODS.
They are also Agents for the

celebrated

MC COBBSZCS ST ££
BZXin>E&S di MOWERS,
which they sell way down . A
full and complete stock of Be-
pairs for their machines always
on hand. Glfethem Call.

--HERE WE ARE-
jitT.iTK OF .MINNE.-!'JTV.^ ver -SS 1,1 Probiite Court

County of Car.
1. Special TermAug Uth I.-j«7.

oca" Jd.''
"'""'^^'' '" """ ^''^'"'' "^ '"•"» Eds. dc-

Whcreas. Hu inslruinent in wrillnir nop.
I.ort>n«tolH,.th.last will and testa ,Jnt'^"ifJ..hn Kss d,,.cea8,,-d. late of said C. untV hasb<(-n d.-llvercdtoUiisCouniy ^ """• ""*'

«:V!I'V^'''r'"'^
'"' <^'''r'^lina Ess' has fllrd therc-ulh a petition, representing nnuw^ othorthing* that said John Ki-s, dio.i i,

" ;" CouiUvon tho birthday «f July 1S.-7. t( state, and hat
.«tti.1 ,.ct!iioner is the s.,lc .•.ticiutriv 11 nne.l

Ui.it ll:e .sa.^i i!i.^tnii„.nt may lie adeiittwl to
^':^:^:^;^:^,!-'"'^ testamentary'*!;::' |^

his Cr.urt. at the I'rol «t.> (iiJice in s id coun-ty ou the eightd C.:y <d .S<plc-ni'..r A D IJ^at 10 o'clock ,u the for.noon, vvh-.i, aii c-ln
'

oernod may appear and coiitct th, n^uiu' "lsaid uitftnimeut

:

'
'""'">^ "-"

«r^.S:l 1-
'^ '""her oniered that public noticeof the tiineand phiceof said hearing h-irlvcnto all per.son.- intcnst.Ml, by puliciti.n ^fthese orders, for three week/successh'tlv orv,ou.. to said day of hearing, in tho N^^^^v

cSita^^I^^Kt^:'"^^'' -^ •>"^"«''^^"

Bvthe Court,
JOLI US SCHALER.

Judge of Probate.

BINDERS & MOWERS.
D^Thc most thorouj^hly advertised; The best Known, and in

FACT the Kiost perfect Machines iu ihe Mariiet
' » » »

"

1 1 » » »,

-FQH SALE AT I0WE$T MYIM nmM$,..
—Bepaius Always on Hand. Call on tho Agent.—

P. Henk, Ohskaa.
I*

mi'

f
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__^_____ ^~-' was taken, u

F. E. DU TOIT, PublUher.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA

The vcteiiin ol tho Tnitnl Stnti-s.

army is Geriferal WiMUiin f-elby Har-
ney, of St. Lowis. Ho was a renown
ed luilian lighter nearly iifty year.-*

ago, ftml WHS .leein<'<l too old to iuvv.-

ouuh share in the war lor the liiioii

He is worth nullions of money ami a
few years ago took unto hiniseit a
younp wife. His mental fivcnlties liave

smce become somewhat inipaireU

All tho Kaihvrty Horrors In tho History
of 'lliis Country Are Sur-

Itassoil.

The fact is noted that, in climates
having a ditlerenee of 70 degrees in

temperature between the hot ftnd
cold seasons, a railroad track of tiie

length of 400 milea is sonvi n;?s yards
longer m summer than in winter: that
is. though of course the length of road
remains the same, expansion forces
the metal closer together, making an
nqcregate closing up of space between
the rails of nearly a yard in each mile.

An Excursion Train Near Chattsworth,
Illinois, Drops 'Ihrougha

Uuruiujf biidffc.

Of tho 1 xpursjonists One Htinilred and
Eighteen Arc Almost lu-

Ptautly Killed.

While Over Fotir 'limes That Number
Sustain Itijuries More or Less

i5crioas.

I I8T OF THK DEAD.

The enlisted men of the I'nitetl States
army are hereafter to receive, at cost,

an issue of linen collars and canvas
barrack shoes. This announcement
hiis a deei)er meaning when it is known
that ofticers and men have long dis
russeii the question whether or not w
private ought to wear collan*. Some
oflicers have felt that the collar was
too much of an assumption for men
in the ranks. At last, then, one armj
question is settled.

liater returns of the election in Tex-
as mcrease the majority against the
jiropostd prohibitory amen<lment
which is now thought to have been
defcatwl by from ('.0,000 to 75,000
while some of the more sanguine "an-
tis ' put the adverse majority as high
as lOO.ooO. Tho colored vote is be-

lieved to ha'-e gone pretty generally
l>rohibition, although a great major-
ity of the colored prearheis worked
hard to secure the ^lassage of the
amendment.

In BufTalo the doctors made a great
discovery. They took a man wiio
tried to commit suicide on the mor-
l)hine route, and who had been dead
for five hours, according to tne evi-

dence of attending physicians of ac-

knowled2e<l ability and good repute,
and brought him to life. It was done
by cutting open his wind-pipe and
pumpmc air into his lungs causing
artificial respiration. The man re-

covered and is now about the city, or
was at last reports, drinking whisky
and attending to hia other usual oc.

cupations.

Roscoe Conkl.ng is urged to under-
take the work af raising funds for the
liraiit monument, and Calitornia pa
|>ers promise him a quarter ol a mil-
lion if he will no there and deliver an
orxtion on Grant. When the home
and the tomb of Washington had to
be saved the subscriptions for its pur.
chase languished until Edward Ever-
ett traversed the country with his ora
tion on Washington and raised the
funds needed. Probably .Mr. Conk-
ling could do as well but why not give
for the monument without the Conk-
ling oration?

Reports from Southern Wisconsin
fiay that the drought in that section

8uri)asses anything formerly known
in the history of the state. The ter-

rible blighting heat has literally baked
the earth, dried the sap from the
trees, grass, and shrubs, and substan
tially destroyed tho growing crops
The scarcity of water, if much longer
continued, will make the land a des-
ert. In very many parts oi thecountry
the well shave dried up altogeth-
er, the spring and streams have
disappeared, and the cattle are suffer-

ing terribly. Unless the people soon
have rain there is likey to be an ex-
odus from that part ol the country.

KD McCLlNlOCK of I'eoria. cu-

Blneer, leaves a wife ana two chU-
ilrcii.

— MKEK, Enrcka.

MARY L.WVS, Eureka.

.\RTHUU JtcC.\KTHY, Kurckx
J.\MEU liLAlR, Eureka.

MRS D. UrOAT. Forrest.

CiOOHL, father ami son.

lilhL STEVENSUN. and two
itaUKhtero.

CAIT. DAULKE.
MRS. JAMES DKAt..

MRS. \VI1,M.\M RALL.
S'^SIE BALli.

WILLIAM REUAN.
rilENA FKAH.M.
Mr;S. VALENTINR
MRS. VAliPlCJO auU dauRhter.

r. fc. STOl'KAN. Pioria.

MISS STEVENS anj father.

MIKE REAdAN, Binehaniplon.

AVILLIA.M CRAlCi, Cuba, III.

HE.NRY HElKKR, Pckin, 111.

NOAH HAVER.MORE, Canton, 111

M. SMITH, Metninora, III.

GEORGE .A. SMITH, rcorla.

MRS. ZI.M.MERMAN. lYorla.

MRS. MURPHY. Peoria.

ROSA MURPHY, Peoria.

MAGGIE MURPHY, Peorl.l.

MAOGIK MALVOW, Peoria.

MIS.S XEAL, Mdssville, HI.

KMELIXE CARRUTIIERS, Evans;

III.

JES.S MEEK, Bureka,IlL

S. HERMAN, BriniHikl. 111.

EL1Z.4BETH VRES^, Wasbinirton,

MRS. E. 1). STODDARD. >Ve8t

Point, Iowa.

MRS. PEARL ADAMS, Peoria.

PEARL FRENCH, Peoria.

W. H. I'OTTER, Bushncll, IIL

MRS. S. J. Mc LAY. Eureka, Hi,

J. D. RICHARDS, Peoria.

MRS. BRERKE, Peoria.

W. GEORGE RE'IZEN, PeorU.
T. S. TROVILLO. Peoria.

E. F. ADAMS. Falrbnry. IIL

W. H. LOT. Ellwoocl. HI.

ADDIE WEBSTEIC Peoria.

MRS. WILLIAM ALLE.N, Peoria.

MRS. n. B. McCLURE aii.l daugh-
ter, Peoria.

MRS. MILLER. Peoria.

MR. WRIGHT, Peoria.

MRS. JAMES DALE, Peoria.

MRS. WILLIAM BALLAND and
daughter, Pcoriiu

E. F. HYNOTT, Peoria.

E. C. ODELL and .son.

DR WILLIAM COIiLINS, Galea-

burjf.

J. BODY.
J. S. KALER, Brced'a Station, 111.

MR.S. JOHN MURPHY, Peona.

HENRY 8. C. GETZON. Keokuk.
Iowa-
ONEY SPAITH, Green Valley, HI.

JOHN A. MOORE. Jaok8onvme,la
J. D. McFADDEN. Peoria.

CAPT. AHLKE, Bio .nilnLton.

A. M.VKTIN, Blooniint'ton.

J. A. GREEN, Breed'H Station, lil.

And about twenty dead at Piper
City.

Probably the Last revolutionary
war pension that will ever bo filed at
the iKjnsion olHce was allowed by
Commissioner Black It recently. TIih

claimant is Mrs. Mary Casey of

Washington, Fayette county, Ohio.
Her husband, John Casey, served dur-
ng the revolution in ttio Viryinia line.

He died in iSioat the age of seventy-
five, years. A few years prior he was
marrie<I to Mary Cox, then a gir I

of si-xteen years. Ten years ago Mrs.
Casey filed her application for a pen-
sion bnt it was pigeon-holed on some
Blight technicality, and there it lay
until a few weeks ago, when it was
brought to (ien. Black's attention.
It was found that no valid reason ex-
isted for the delay, and by the com-
inissioner'.s orders the claim was al-

lowed as soon as the necessary papers
could be tilled up and signed.

The New York Commercial Bulletin
finds by statistics that the increase in

population of the country for the
past seven years h.as much exceeded
the increase in agricultural jnodui-
tion. The fact remains, however, that
the ;igricultural protluction is sum.
cient to enable the American to live

eith. 1- belter or more cheaply than
the inhabitant of any other civilized

country. Nor is the calculation of

In addition to the above list of killed thei a
are Rtlll between thirty and forty bodies
awaiting idenliHcation. Amoni; them are
eight or ten children, somo only two or
titree months old.

ma' cs
the Bulletin exhaustive. It

little account of a more varied aL-ri-

culture; none at all of the increased
investments in farm buildin-s, tools
and m.achinery. Neither wheat nor
cotton nor hay products have kept
up with the progress in population;
but mortgaces have been paid off;

school houses have been built. Iraimd
bouses have t.aken the place of tie

orieinal log cabin, and as a whole the
country has increased in wealth in a
degree unequalled by any other coun-
try in the world, all things taken into

consideration. In short, we can and
do raise enough food material to sup-

ply our own wants and the reasoi>

able-to-be-expeete<l rrqnii emeu is ol

pther countries.

THK INJUBED.
The following are tho names of the

wounded as for as taken:
E A.. Parker and wife of Pcorln, wounded In

head and llmbg; Mr8. Emma R'-can and son,
Peoria, slightly injured; John Frye, Peoria, l.g
broken and back Injured; U. L. OsUen, Gray-
don, III., iiead and foot cru.sUed; Florence
Boucher, Bkyard. Iowa, arm hurl; Pat Brady,
Oilman, III., foot and head hurt; Sophia Pi.nl-
lae, Peoria, head injured; E. W. Young, West
Jersey, hand; C. W. Swank, West Jersey, foot
and shoulder; O. A. Bcot^ Toulin. HI., ankle;
Thomas Trimmlns Paroridse, III., arni.^ hip.s
and lee; Theodor.: Godet, Peoria^ head anil Iocs;
Mrs. Edith Chellcw, Glassford. III., leg broken
and ankle bruised: Mr. Chellew, Hasttford, leu
dislocated; Jnc Neal, Mossville. 111., head and
limbs; Mrs. Jue Neal. Mossville, arm and leg
broken, baby killed; Mi^'8 Julia Valdojn, Peoria,
Injured Internally; .Abbie Edmonds Driscoil
a:ikle; Dr. E. P. Hazen and wife. Fort Madison.
Iowa, head hurt; MLxs Emma Alter. We.>*t|)oliit.
Iowa, head and limbs; Mrs. O. Thome. Ru.sk.
Iowa, Internally; H. JI. Bond, Cuichcster, III.,

Internally; Mr*. Thomas McAvoy, Peoria, inter-
nally; Mrs. T. W. Grant. Peoria, iuternaily; Mary
Morries. Peoria, bruised; Robert Sinimtrman
Poorla, head and spine; E. F. French. Peoria, hips
and body; Eaton Watery Peoria, hips and bodv;
Otto Johnson. BurliuKton. Iowa, lees; Mth. K.'

IL Clark. Riotslown, Iowa. Ickr; G. W. Cre;<s,
Washlnuton. III., head and chest; J. E. Desch-
ninn, Peoria, ankle; MaiIpe T. H.irrii<, Peoria,
ankle; Arthur McCarty, Eureka, III., l>oth eyes
none; David Crawford, head, limbs and hip,«; A.
F. McGee. iejrs and spine; Mrs. a R. Borden,
Tonlca, III., feet; William Forbes, Elm-
wood, 111, chest and head; Elizabeth
Sellers, La Ilarple, III., limbs; Mrs. Lydia Wat-
tern, Peoria, nose, jaw and lees; H. Abraham,
nose. Jaw and head; William Sndth. Pcoriv
head crushed; Frank Taylor, McComI). III., in-
ternally; John Steers, Rnshville. III., l(>i:s; ,I.\V.

Stearns. Green Valley. III., lee; Adam S. Hom-
bercer, hip; S. L. Belsley. Deer Creek. III. head
and ankle; Paton Cress. Washinffton, III.,

legs; J. B. Kelly. Bceds. Id., hip and
leg broken: Frank Snadecker, Ablnedon. III.,

hr.id and leu broken; Daniel Rock. Rosefield,
III., head, lesand hands: A.C. Jordon. Danville,
Iowa. Ice; C. A. Grife. Danville, Iowa; Mrs. C.
C. Allen, GalesburK. I 1.. head; W. E, Elli.*, Peo-
ria, head hmt; Minnie Vauebsdale, Peoria, lee
broken; Calvin Davis. Peorla.arm and lee; Con-
ductor Stillweil, head, arm ami Icir; C. H. Car-
ter, Jr., BurUngion I..wa. Imdy; Harold B. Law-
rence, Burllnston, Iowa, body; H. B. Lawrence,
Burllneton, Iowa, body: John McMa-ters, I'oo-
rla, body; Frank Brown. Peorin, hand; Mrs.
Keilogjr, Trcmont, body; Mrs. K. J. Welsh. Peo-
ria, body; Mrs. Isaac Botv. Whitesiile, III..I>ody
Cathenno Lot, Peoria, body; Blanche Allen,
Peoria, body. —

THK STORY IN DET.4lt.

Graphic Account of the Most Horribta RhU-
road Acflildot of Motiern Tiine«.

Forest, HI., Ausr. II.—.\11 the railway hor-
rors in the history ot this country were sur-
passed three-miles east of Chatsworth last
nlpht, when an excnrsion train on the To-
ledo. Peoria A Western road dropped
through a buminfr bridge and over one hiin
dred people were killed, and lour times that
number more or less badly injured. The
train was composed of six sleeping' cars, six
day coaches and chair cars and three bajr-
gage cars. It was carrying 960 pas.sengers,
all excursionists, and was bound for Nia-
gara Falls. The train h.id been m.-ide up .ill

along tlie line of the Toledo, Peoria A We.st-
ern road, and the excursionists hailed from
various points in Central Illinois, the bulk of
them, however, coming from PCorla. Some
of the passengers came Irom Canton, from
El Paso, Washington and, in fact, all sta-
tions along the Ime from as far west as Bur-
lington and Keokuk, Iowsl A special and
cheap rate had been made for the ex-
cursion, and all sorts of people took
advantage of iti When the train
drew out of Peoria at 8 o'clock last

waa loaded to Ita utmost
•;vory berth In tho six sloepors
nd the («ay cars carried sixty

people each. Tho train was so heavy thai
two en<;ineH woro hitched to it, and when it

passud this place it was an hour and a half
behind time. ('hatsWortb, the hext station
east of here, in sik mdes ol! and the run
there was made irt sevcii mlnlltes, so thri lor
rible niomontum of thd.se rtrtocii coaolieM
and t\vt> heavy chgincA shooting throu«h
spaee at tho rate Of a t>\\\o a miniUo can be
uiuhrstood. No stop was made at Chals-
worih, and on and on tho heavy train with
its living freight sped through tho darkness
of tho uighL Three miles east of Chats-
worth there is a little slough and where the
railroad track crosses a run about ten feet
deep and titteen foot wide. Over this was
stretched an ordinary wooden trestle bridge,
and as tho excursion train oamo thundoriuit
down on it what w.ia the horror of tho eu-
giucor on the front engine when ho saw that
this bridge wiis attrn! Right up before his
eyes leaped tho bright flames, and tho next
instant he was among them. There was

NO CHANCE TO STOP.
Had there been warning. It would have
taken half a mile to stop that onrushing
mass of wood, iron and humanity, and the
tram was within one hundred yards of the
rod tongued messongors of death before
they Hashed their fatal signals into tho en-
gineer's fooo. But he passed oYer in safety,
tho first engnie keeping the raila As it

went over tho bridge fell beneath it, and it

eould only have been the tcrrlllc speed of
tho train which saved the lives of the en-
gineer and his fireman, llilt tho next en-
gine went down, and instantly the deed of
death was done. Car crashed Into car;
coaehos i)ilted one o\\ top of Uie Other, and in
the- twinkling ot an eye nearly one hundred
people found insUnt death and fifty more
were so hurt ihey eould not live. As for the
wounded, t'iov were everywhere. Only the
sleeping conehes escaped, and as thb startled
and half-dressed passengerfe catho tumbling
out of them they found silch a scene of
death .aft is rarely witnes.sed. and such work
to do that it seemed as if human hands woro
utterly incapuhlo. It lacked but five min-
utes of midnight. Down in the ditch lay tho
second engineer, MoClintock, dead, and fire-

man, Appieg.ite, badly injured. On top were
piled the three baggage cars, onO on top ot
another, like a child's toy block house after
he had swept it *ith his hariiL Then came
the six day coaches. They were telescoped
hs ears never were before, and three bf them
Were pressed into Just space ehough for onfe.

The second «ar had mounted off its trucks,
crashed through the car ahead of it, and lay
there restmg on the top Of the feeats, while
every passcrtger in tho froht car was laying
dead or dying underneath. Out of that car
but four people

I ASIE OUT ALIVE.
On top of the second cat lay the third, and
although tha latter did not cover its bearer
as compleiely as the one beneath, its bottom
was smeared with tho blood of its victima
The other cars wore not so badly crushed,
but they were brokoj and twisted in every
conceivable way. and every crushed timber
and beam represented a crushed human
frame and a broken bona Instantly the air
was filled with the cries of tho wounded
and tlie shrieks of those about to die The
groans of men, the screams of women
united to make an appalling sound,
and above all could be heard the agonizing
cries of little children, as in some instances
they l.iy pmned alongside their parents.
.\nd there was another terrible danger to be
mot Tho bridge was still burning and tho
wrecked cars were laying on and around
the fiercely burning embera Everywhere
in tho wreck were wounded and unhurt
men, women and children, whose lives
could be saved if they could be
gotten out, but whoso death and
Death in a most terrible form was certain if

the twisted wood of the broken cars caught
fire. And to fight the fire tlicre was not a
drop of water, and only some fifty able-
bodied men who had still presence of mind
and nerve enough to do their duty. The
only light was the light of the bttrnlug
biidgo. For four hours they fought like
fiends, and for four hours the victory hung
In the balance. Earth was tho only weapon
with which the fire could be fought, and so
the attempt w.as made to smother it out.
There was no pick or shovel to dig it up; Uo
baskets or barrows to carry it in, and so,
desperate, they dug their fingers down into
the earth, which a long drouth had baked
nlmo.»t as h.ird as stone, and heaped the
precious handsfnl thus hardly won upon the
encroaching Hames, and with this earthwork
built handful by handful

KEPT BACK THE FOE.
While this was going on, brave metl crept
underneath th(3 wrecked Cars beneath the
fire and the wooden bars which held prison-
ers BO many precious lives, and with pieces
of board, and sometimes their hanils, beat
back the flames when they Hashed up along-
side some unfortunate wretch who, pinned
dov/n by a heavy Imam, looked on helplessly
while It seemed as if his death by flro was
certain; and while the light Was thus going
on, the cars of the workers were fllletl with
the groans of dyinsr men, the anguished en-
treaties of those whose death seemed certain
unless the terrible blaze could be extin-
guished, ana the cries of those too badly
hurt to care in what manner the end were
brought about, so only it would be quick. So
they dug Up the earth with their hand.s, reck-
le.ss of the blood streaming out from broken
finger nails, and heaped it upon little mounds,
while all tho while came the heartrending
cry. '^For Ood*8 sake don't let us burn to
death." But finally victory waa won, the fire
was put out after four hours of endeavor,
and as its last spark died away a light came
up in the cast to take their place, and dawn
came ur)on a scene of horor. While the fight
h.ad been going on men had been dving, a'nd
there were not so many wounded to tjiko out
of the wreck .is there had been four hours be-
fore. But in the meantime the country had
been aroused; help had come from Chats-
worth, Forest and Piper City, and as the
dead were laid roverenly alongside ot each
other, out m thi; corn fielil, there w ere ready
hands to take^hem into Chatsworth, while
some of the wounded were carried to Piper
City. One hundred and eighteen was the

AWFUL POLL OF THE DEAD,

while the wounded number four timei as
many. The full Uile of the dead cannot,
however, bo told yet for days. Chatsworth
was turn..-d into a morgue to-day. Tho town
hall, the engine house, the depot were all
full of dead bodies, while every houso in the
litt e village h.td its quota of the wounded
Ih.To wero over 100 corp.scs lying in the
«xt*mporizod dead houses, and every man
or woman was turned into an ain.ttuer but
zealous nuiso. Over in a lumber yard the
roise of hammers and saws rang out in tho
air and in it busy carpenters were making
rough coftins to carry to their homes the
dead bodies of the excursionists who, twelve
hours i)revious, had left their homes full of
pleasurable expectations of the enjoyment
they were gomg to have during the vacation
which had begun. When the news of the
disaster was first flashed over the wires,
prompt aid was at once sent Dr. .Steele
chief surgeon of the Toledo, Peoria A West^
em road, had come on at once in a special
train, and with him were two other surgeons
and their assistants. Froe.i Peoria also enme
Doctors .Martin, Baker, Flaglocre and John-
son, and from every city whence tho
unfortunate excursionists had come from
their physicians and friends hurried on to
helj) them. From I'eoria had also came del-
egations of tho Redmen and the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, a number of both
societies being on the ill fated train, and so
after 8 o'clock in the morning there were
plenty of jieople to do the work that needeil
such prompt attcntioa In the town hall
was the main hospital, and in it anxious rel-
atives and sorrowing frieuils sat and, fan-
ning gently the sufTercrs' faces, queried the
attending surgeons as they bound up the
wounds, and insisted that there must be
hope. Down in

THE DEAD HOITSKS,

fathers, husbands, brothers, sisters, wives
and children tearfully inspected each face as
it was uncovered, and sighed as the features
were unknown, or cried out in^anguish when
the well remembered face, sometimes fear-
fully mangled but yet recognbiable, was un-
covered. The entire capacity of the little
village was taxed, and kind-hearted women
drove in from miles to give their gentle min-
istrations to the eufferers. No sooner had
the wreck occurred than a scene of robbery
beg.in. A baod of miscreants, heartless
ind with only criminal in.itincts was on
hand, and like the guerrillas who throng a
battle field the night after a conflict and
filch from tho de.ad tho money which they

the bronso medals, and robbing from the
eliildren of tho heroes, itud other worthless
enibloms of their father's bravery, so last
night did tho human hyen«» plunder tho
deail from IhIA tcrriblo ao^^dent, and
take cVen the shoes which covorod their feet.
Who these wretches are is not known.
Wliether they \Vero.A band of niekpoekeU
who neeompanled tho train, or soiiio
M>bbergang who woro lurking in the vicin-
ity cannot be said. Tho horrible BUsplcion
exists, and there are many who give it cred-
eiioo, tiiat the accident was a deliberately
planned case of train wrecking, that Iho
bridge was set on firo by miscreants who
hoped to seize the opportunity oft'ored, and
tho fact that the bridge was so far consumed
at the time tho train came along, and the
adiled fact that tho train was an hour and a
half late, are pointed out as evidence of a
careful conspiracy. It seems hardly j^ssiblo
tiiat man could be so lost to all the ordinary
feelings which animates tlie basest of tho
human race, but still men who will rob dead
men ; who will

BTK.tL FROM THK DYnfO
and will plunder tho wounded, held down
by tho broken beams of a wrecked car,
whoso death by firo soemed imminent]
can do most anything which is base,
and that in what these fiends in human form
did. Thev Went Into tho cars when tho fire

was burning fiercely unuerneath, and, when
tho poor wretches who were pinned tlicio
begged them "For God's sake" to help them
out, stripped them of their watches and jew-
elrjr and searched their pockets for money.
AVhcn the dead bodieft \Vterb laid olit in
the corn fields thefto hyenas turned thern over
in their search for valuables, and that the
plunder was done by an organizea gang was
proven by the fact that this morning out in
the cornfield sixteen purses, all empty, were
found in one heap. It was ghastly pliinder-
Ing, and had tho JilUndercrs beeii cailght
this afternoon they would surely have been
lyncheiL There was one Incident of the ac-
cident which stood out more horrible than
all of these horrible scenes. In the second
coach weie a man, his wife and little child.
Hia name could not bo learned to-day, but
it Is 8.aid ho got on at Peoria. When tho ac-
cident occurred the entire family of three
was caught and held dgwn by broken wood-
work. Finally when relief came the man
turned to the friendly aid aid feebly said:
"Take oi,it my wife first; I'm afraid the child
is dead. " So they carried out the mother,
and as a brokeii seat was taken olT
her crushed breast the blood which
welled from her lips told how badly
she \\aa hurt They carried the child—

a

fair-haired, blue-eyed girl of three—and laid
her in the corn field dead, along side of her
dying mother. Theii theywent back for the
father and brought him out Both his legs
were broken, but he crawled through the
corn to the side of his wife and, feeling her
loved features in the darkness, jiressed some
brandy to her lips and asked her how she
felt A feeble groad was

THE ONLY ANSWER.
and the next instant she died. The man felt
tho forms of his dead wife and child and
cried out, "My God! there is nothing more
for me to live for now," and taking a pistol
out of his pocket, pulled the trigger. The
bullet went surely through his brain, and the
three dead bodies of that little family are
now lying side by side in Chatsworth waiting
to be identified. About 5 o'clock the re-
porter was driven out to the
wreck. The drvcwiiy led along the
left of the railroad and to
the south 08 the road was
an old-fashioned Osage orange hedge. Tho
road was very muddy and full of chuck holes.
A stream of humanity was pouring in from
the wreck. Some had checks In their hats
and carried valisea They were evidently
passengers on the ill-fated truln. Country
boys and girls come along swinging hands
and talking in low tones about the terrible
disaster. A photographer dragged his
we.try limbs along the track. He
was ciirrying a camera and a lot
of negatives. The roadbed was almost
level, ju.st a little gr.nde running up to the
wreck at a raise of ten or fifteen feet to the
mile. About two or three miles from the
town on a little raise was the debris of the
wreck. The sleeping car "Tunis" was at the
end of the train. It was jacked in the .-lir.

supported by the trestles. The front end of
the car was directly jver tho place where
tho bridge stood. To the right lay a coach
all

BROKEN INTO KINDLING WOOD,
and directly on the road w.as piled up what
was left of six or seven coaches, turned
bottom side up, and broken beyond recog-
nition. Across the track in front of the pile
ot debris was a coach lying crosswise, way
u)) at least ten feet in the air. Beyond were
the two tenders and one engine. One ten
der was to the left of the track and the
other to the right They were turned
bottom side up and rent assunder. The engine
was scarcely recognizable. On the side
of the cab was the ill-starred number "13."
Only a big p.ine of glass marked "13." On
the hedge were hats, shoes, and all manner
ot wearing apparel, broken lanterns and
seats from the cars. It was an awful sight
Hats of men aud women, broken and seared
with blood, coats reeking with gore, and
ladies' underwear smeared with llfe-fiuid.

It was plain to be seen from the looks of the
baggage that the travelers were well-to-do
people. There w.ts

AN INCIDENT

in the affair which was not only remarkable
in its way, but shows how terribly these six
coaches were jammed and mashed together.
When the accident occurred Andy Moonev
of Peoria and Conductor Htillwell, who was
in charge ot tho train, were three cars from
each other. Mooney was in the second car
and Stillwell in the fifth. The next Instant
they found themselves literally in each
others arms, the oar in which the conductor
was riding having been carried over the two
in front and dropi>ed ou top of
tho one which Mooney was in. The strange
part of it was neither man was hurt The
most horrible death of all was that of En-
gineer McClintock.englneer of the second en-
gine of the double header. The first engine
which Engineer Sutherland was driving
passed over the burning bridge in safety,
but it was under Its weight that the half-
consumed bridge gave way, and the tender
dropped back into the dry slough.
Sutherland's fngine kept the rails and
ran on In safely, such was the
awful speed of the unfortunate train.
McCiintock's engine idunged down Into ihe
black hole, and as the tender mounted on
top of tho cab It took MeClintock in the back
of the neck and cut his head clean off hit.

shoulders. The trunk was found under the
engine, the head couldn't be discovered, and
the ]iresumption is that it was ground to
atoms in tho horrible millstones of the en-
gine and the tender. There have been many
guo.sses as to the origin of the ti"-e which
weakened the bridgo and caused tho acci-
dent, but 80 far they aie nothing but
guesses. The

NEWS OF THE DISAKTKB
was brought to Chatsworth by one of the
passengers about midnight, and the inhabi-
taiils aroused, buggie.o, lumber wagons, and
every kind of vehicles were used to reach
the fatal sjiot As fast as the corpses were
taken from the wreck they were l.iid out on
tho side of the track. Before daylight
the work of recovering the dead and remov
ing them to Chatsworth was begun.
-Vs soon OS the corpses were received
they wcie placed In a large, empty building,
lately occupied as a store, also in the public
school house and in the depot waiting room.
The residents of the town threw open their
hou.ses for the reception of the dead and
wounded, but the former were j^ll taken to
the improvised morguea Friends and
relatives of the dead came to Chats
worth witn the remains and tho scenes
in the different places where the bodies lav
was most heartrending and distressing. Ar
the day pa8.sed bodies were continually
brought In from the scene of the wreck. 1 he
majority of them were mangled In the most
frightful manner, many of them having their
faces entirely ttirn away, leaving their
hones exposed, while their jaws,
fingers and legs had been torn off.
Indirectly the catastrophe waa a«crib€d to
the origin of so many other recent great
calamities—the unprecedented drouth. The
tall grass under a little culvert on the Toledo.
Peoria A Western, a few miles oast ol
Chatsworth had been rendered by tJi«
sun as dry as tinder, and last night a loco-
motive spark set it ablaze, &e Umben
of the culvert caught on fire and
were smouldering unseen when i.i

NEWS IN BRIEF.

keyortt Coae«rHlBK lh« Ureat Droatli Kaat ot

the liiisnippl.

A Clilcago paper summbix up the reports
rorelved by it nf drouth, prairie fires, ruin-
ed crojiH, etc., says there is an area per-
haps 7.),000 H(|imre iiilIeR,iii the northwest
whore tho dust lies heavy upon the earth.
The district is bounded by Madison ou tho
north, Itlootiiiii),'ton on tlin south. Lake
Micliijian on the east, and tho Mississippi
river on the west. It is within the limits ol
these boundurios that the vegetation has
lost its normal color and the earth its
moisture. In southern Wisconsin there
are thousamis o( acres where corn will not
yield a peck to the aero. Wells have run
dry, and in some towns water Iiimines are
imminsnt. Tvphoid is becoininjt more
prevalent and dysontnry and other stom:
uch disturbances are so common in some
places as to be almost epidsinic. Unlsss
rain falls before many days, tho suffering
will be greatly autcmented. Hundreds of
cows are being killed and shipped to market
for a mere nittance. Added to nil the mis-
eries atttiiicling tho heat and drouth is tho
constant fear of fires. Tho tall grass of the
prairie is dead, the fields are ready to burst
into llaniDi and loaves lie In heaps in the
forest. In some towns the people nro
bften called on three or four times a day
to fight tho flames. Destrnctlve fires have
been raging for many days nt Kenosha,
Rnrine and Walworth counties, in Wiscon-
sin. Thousands of acres have been swejit
by the iiaines, and the losa to fiirtrters in

'W. (train; feneing and buildings is very
groat. Above Madison tho logs are burn-
ing liorcely, aud tho pungent smoke hangs
over tho country for miles around. The
Northern Illinois fires are so numerous
that tho farmers have plowed the ground
about their buildings in ordet to check tho
«prch,diiig of th3 flames:

Shot to Death for Msriler.

A dispatch Irom Salt Lake City, Ftnh,
gives an account of an execution under the
laws of that territory: Fred Hopt, alias
"Welcome," was shot to death in the yard
1)1 the penitentiary, four miles west ol this
city, for the murder of.John F. Turner at
Park City, Utah, July S, 1880. The tiring
party r..nsisto<l of five men with rillos. Dr.
Hamilton pinned a rosette over Hopt's
heart, told him to bs firm and look straight
at the guns, and death would come quickly.
He would not be mutilated, but would be
ifhclliiiehed. The condemned man showed
the utmost firmness, and said he forgave
ovey one; but if he got a fair show on the
first trial he would not be here to day.
He came out of his cell smoking a cigar,
and kept it in his mouth to the last. He
|)08od ns lor a photograph. Ho was seat-
ed in a chiiir upon a blanket, and sat up
firm and straight. Marshal Dyer gave tho
word: "Koa.ly, firel" The crack of five
rifles rang out ns one, the body falling for-
ward and the chair falling over backward,
his stiff limbs resting on the rug as when
he sat upright. Two bullets pierced the
small rosetto pinned over his heart, one a
little above and thu other a little below the
center of the rosette. Death was instan-
taneous.

tho $1,000 license. Last year, witha$IO0
license, there were ninety saloons, bring-
ing in a rovonue to the city of fit, 000.
A well was sunk near the residence of L.

F. Scott at Albert Leii. and when at a
depth of ninety-five feet gas enough escaped
to produce a flame, and soon it hud in-
creiisod so that a blaze over a foot in
height was made. A jiipo waa run into
Mr. Hct>tt's house and a room brillinntly
lighted with the gas. This was tho lirMt
house in the state to bo lighted with natu-
ral gas.

At Hiwting, Lewis Van Inwegcn (t Son
have made an assignment to L. 8. Follett
for the bonelit ol their creditors.

Mr, Blaine has gono to Cork, whenco ho
will return to Dublin.

I. Seliginan of J'^ast SaginHW, Midi , la

worth $r>,000.000. Ibjcently he went to
t ho I.,()iig Branch races with f.'iO and came
back with |C1H.

Mrs. Harvey Willis, of Oswego, N. Y.,
beat her mother Mrs. Kaulinson, so badly
that she died.

Forest fires broke out in the vicinity of
Neillsville, Wil., and are causing considerii-
blo damage.
Gen. George Cdrtis Lee, president of the

Washington and Lee university of Virginia,
the oldest son of tho late Gon. Robert E
Ijce, is dangerously ill.

Jerry I'agels, a St. Louis murderer sen-
tenced to hang committed suicike in his
cell.

I'rof. Thomas Ibi Idwin bt Banfrau suc-
cessfully repeated his feat of jumping from
H balloon in mid-uir to tho earth by the
aid of his patent parachute. It is estimat-
ed that atleast.SO.OOOpeopIo witnessed the
jump. His fall is estinmttd at 1,100 feet,

occupying one miniito and twenty-four sec-

onds,and he landed in shallow water in the
bay.

Three firemen were Instantly killed and
four badly injured at St. Louis by falling
walls. The dead are Barney McKeman.
Frank McDonald, Chris Hoell. The injured
are .lames O'Brien, fatally; Jacob Keldt-
man, severely: Wllfiain Zimmerman, se-
verely; .Mat Do Fore, slightly.

The first vessel over built on Lake Superi-
or, was launclieil at Baraga, near Mar-
quette,ln the presence of thousands. She will
carry 1,200,000 lumber, and will load at
once, making one trip before getting her
spars.

I'o.stoflices discontinued: Minnesota:
Clearfield, Stevens countvl Name changed
-^Dakota: Brooklield, Moody county, to
Trent. Fourth-class i)ostmaster8 up-
ftointcd—Dakota: Ferry, C. J. Nexvhoiiser;
lio, J. Buclianan; Sogu, N. E. Slinds; Ar

Tbo Terrible Drouth in lUinoli.

Chicago Special: The effects of thedrouth
m Chicago were noticeable in many small
fires, but they convey no idea of tho condi-
tion of things in tho country Immediately
surrounding the city. Never before have the
fanners and residents ol the suburljs suf-
fered so from the heat and dry weather. All
around the vegetables of the small garden-
ers have been killed. All niong tho rail-
road tracks the prairies are on fire, and
residents of the suburbs arc called out at
all hours of the day and ni«ht to extin-
guish the flames when they threaten the
barns and houses. At Western Spring a
valuable grove of young trees has been
completely destroyed and tho neighboring
dwellings were only saved by the greatest
elforts on the part of the villagers. Along
tho Kock Island road things wore even
worse. Fences all along the line of the
road are on fire, and the air is constantly
fillcfl with the smoke of the burning prairie
grass. At South lOnglewood every one
WHS called out of church recently to fight
the lire, and when tho male residents
were in the city, the ladies of the village
had to turn out and e.vtingiiish the flames.
Cattle are actually suffering for want of
water and stand for hours lo*ing in their
distress. .Vt Washington Heights water
has been so scarce that it has been sold for
five cents a pail and found a ready mar-
ket.

Tlif FIreg in MlchUsn.
Special dispatch: Forest (ires aro report-

ed from many points in Michigan, At
Grand Haven 1,400 acres back of the
cemetery were burned over, and the fire is
still raging southeast of tho city. Fires
are reported as very bad around Burch's
mill near Cedar Springs. At Coleman tho
charcoal klins and a lot of wood were
burncj. In the vacinlty of Cheboygan,
valuable pino, fencts and bains
have been destroyed. Fire at Garden
City, a village in Big Bay do Noijue, rc-
centb', destroyed the hotel and livery sta-
ble of Robert A. MacDonald and six other
buildings. A fortunate change ot wind
saved tho business part of thotdwrt. Fires
are raging in tho northern part of Kent
county. At Sand Lake the fire got into
the pino slashing, and for some time came
near devouring the village. The woods
and fields in every direction about Cedar
Springs nro on fire, and pretty much every-
body Is engaged In fighting the flames, try-
ing to save farm property. Fire broke out
in the pineries near Grandville, and there
is dangtr of the village burning up. Fires
are also burning in the marshes near the
city. St. Ignace was threatened with de-
struction, but a change in the wind saved
tho town.

A West VIrvlnis Tragedy.

At Point Pleasant, W. Va., for some
months past Amos and Bradley Townsend,
cousins, has both been paying attention
to Miss Eunice Laidlcy. Each lover had
bogged her to accept him and to discard
the other. Recently both were at Miss
Laidley's home, and finally she declared
that they should "draw" straws to decide
who should become her husband. This
was agree<l to, and Bradley Townsend won
the lady's hand. Amos at once withdrew
and started for homo, leaving his success-
ful rival with the girl on the porch. A lew
minutes nfter Amos' departure the report
of a gun rang out, and Bradley Townsend
was horrors- trlcken to find that his sweets
heart had fallen dead with a bullet through
her heart. Amos, who la undoubtly the
assassin, has not since been soon.

received for their meager pay, s't^allng e'v^n
|
^S^eU of Ch^i^^orTh tblJ efe^llS?

train of sixteen coaches of excarsioQistfl
from Peoria and Bloomington and neighbor-
ing citlea There was a terrific crajd;
and an accident almost nnpreotidest ih
horrors had passed into history. That was
the brief story, qulokly gleaned 91) the

The following patents have been issued:
Wisconsin: 11. K. Anderson, Chetek, stove-
pipe thimble; W. De Brock, Mil wnukee,pncu-
matlc valve operating mechanism for hy-
draulic elevators; J. T. Greenwood, Beloit-
fire extinguisher; R. D. Whittomore, Chip,
pewa Falls, halter. Dakota: G.K.Nich-
ols, Sioux Falls, snow excavator and au-
tomatic dunper; J. B. Winn, Watertown,
lifting jack.

A statement prepared ,at the treasury
department shows that the cost of the
silver bullion purchased by the treasury
l.T the coinage of silver dollars during the
fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1887, was
|:{l..'ii"..'l,()l."), while tho cost of tho bullion
delivered on purchases was ?2I,G49,;J42.
Tho cost ofthc silver bullion consumed in
the dollar coinage during the same period
WMS $25,;i4'.),274, and the number of sil-
ver dollars coined was 33,260,831.
The following pensions have been grant-

ed: Dakota— S. Hacket, Athol; J. W-
Huntoon, Case; J. N. Tcmpleman, Miller-
Minnesota- Widow of S. Alexander, Wat-
erville. Original: Z. B. Stillwell, Lake
City; 8. Alexander, Waterville; C. Winzer,
Huron Lake; H. Jarvais, Henderson; F.
Greeney, Minneapolis; 8. Pepin, St. I'aul;
R. Smart, Shinglo Creek; J. Rouleau. St'
Paul-

Post offices established: Dakota—Ap-
plegate, Campbell county. Fourth-class
postmnsterss appointed: Dakota— Fair-
burn, G.O.Sanderson. Wisconsin—Benslt;
ville, F. Bonsit; Owen, Nellie E. Marshall;
Wuertsburg, F. F. Wiengand. Monta-
na—I'ipcrstone springs, G. Paul
A noted crookcalled "Russian Frank" was

shot at and captured by a St. Paul police-
man. About $90 in gold and silver and
several drills were found on his person.
Dr. Sf>«ncer was called and found that tho
man had been shot in the mouth, the bul-
let taking a downward couse and lodging
In his neck. He wus taken to the county
jail. He had first been engaged in blowing
up a safe In Minneapolis.

The corner stone of the State School at
Owatonna, for indigent chlldern, was laid
at Owatonna, with appropriate cer-
monies.

Rev. Seymour and Mrs. Henry, who
eloped from Janesville have reached Can-
ada in safety.

The Northwestern Arcblt«ot at Minn-
apolis makes an assignment.

Mrs. R. C. Wilkias. of Nortbfield, com.
mitted suicide by snooting. She was in-

sane.

At Winona, 30 saloon* have taken out I ance.

giiville, M. R. Claney; Colvjn, H. H. Stand-
isli.

A new secret organization known as tho
"Brotherhood,"' in many respects similar
to tho Knights of Labor, has been formed
and has grown to considerable proportions
in New England. The organization docs
not believe in strikes, but uses the ballot
and co-operative Institutions as weapons
of warfare. It also asks that the govern-
ment obtain possession by ])urcliase of all
the telegraiihs, telephones and railroads.

John Clay, the only remaining son of
Henry Clay, died at his farm near Lexing-
ton, Ky. After dinner ho went out to su-
perintend repairs on a pump. While giv-
ing in:<tructioiis to the workmen ho fell

dead of heart disease. Mr. Clay was sixty-
seven years old. He had no children. He
was married about twenty years ago.

An order wns issued from the war de-
partment relieving Miij. Daniel J. Bash
from duty until further orders, and direct-
ing him to return to his home. Mnj. Bash,
It will be reiiieinbercd, is the nnny pny-
Jnaster who wus robbed of S7,.'J.">0 belong-
ing to the Initcd States while on his woy
to Fort McKinrey, Wyo., to pay off the
troops stationed there last Marrh. It is
undcr-xtooJ that paymaster Bash is

relieved from duty until tho amount is
made good to the governniDnt, ns this is
the custnm ih the army in case there is a
deficit in A pay oflicer's accounts. His
bondsmen Will be held responsible unless
relief is secured from congress.

The police of Chicago think they have
discovered a clue to the motives leading
to the horrible murder of William Camp-
bell, a Wealthy cattle man who was brut-
ally mUt-dered at MePherson, Kan.
The free delivery system has been order-

ed to be established at Janesville, Wis., tho
service to commence Oct. 1.

At Butte, Mont., W. P. Sehusle, an old
I'hiladelphian, shot himself de.ad. He h.-id
lost S70(i on Butte horse races and other
gambling, and in despair ended his life.

The following pensions have been grant
ed: Minnesota: Widow J. B. Kinsley,
Owatonna. original; A. Kenasten, Smith's
Mills; G. P. Reed, Bird Island; R. Chis-
holm, St. Paul; H. Conrad, Kustar; M.
Keogh, Cordova; P. Kearns, Minneapo-
lis. Wisconsin: J. M. Mcnor, Eaii
Claire; M. H. Sliorinan, Eau Claire; N.
Lamphere, Kekoskee; A. C. Cole. Wilton;
E. Checseboro, Badger Mills; L. H. Nlcliel,
New London; N. B. Hood, Lone Rock.
Dakota: E. Burnham, Millville; H. Deney.
Jr., Florence: A. J. Dickenson, Huron.

Capt. W. F. Marshall, United
States engineer, recommendH the fol-

lowing appropri.itions: Twenty ihous-
niid dollars for Kcnoslili har-
bor. Wis.; $10,000 for Racine, Wis.;
$32,000 for Milwaukee harbor; $200,000
for harbor of refuge at Milwaukee bay, and
$200,000 for the ini])rovcnitnt of the F'ox
and Wisconsin rivers. Wis. :>f the Fox
river ho says that the mills during the pe-
riod of low water take more than the mir-
plus water from the pools above the .K\>-

pleton and Menasha dams, thus reducing
the levels of Luke Winnebago and little
Lake Butte des Morts, making navigalion
precarious. The evil is increasing, and if

It cannot be checked the improvement of
tho river should not continue.

Good rains have checked tho Wisconsin
forest fires.

At Melrose, Mont., Z. C. Madd.uix, a
prominent merchant got into an alterca-
tion with O. A. Clayton and Charles Pow-
ers, r.inchmen. A shooting ensued in
which Maddaux was fatally shot throiish
the body by Clayton. Powers was shot
through the hand.

Three persons were fined in Washington
for swearing.
A test was made at tho Edison electric

light works St. Paul, of using petroleum for
fuel and the result was quite satisfactory.
A barrel of oil was used to get up steam in
two boilers, and fifty pounds was secured
in less time than thirty pounds in two and
one-half tons 01 coal. Tho oil is eject^il

into the firebox by steam in an atomized
spray, making a very hot lire. It is

claimed that there is a saving of twenty to
twenty-five per cent, in the cost of fuel be-
sides labor and time.

The Rev. W. W. Dowley of Gloversville,
N. y., who had just been called to tho
pastorate of the Woodland P.ark Baptist
church, St. Paul, will begin his labors with
this church tho first Sabbath in Sc|)tem-
ber.

Four boys, whose ages ranged from
fourteen to eighteen years, and a
colored man were corralled at St. I'aul.
One of the boys acted ns spokesman, and
said they were from Whelling, W. Va. and
were on their way to the plains, whore
tlieo could kill Indians and bnfialo to their
hearts content. They had been informed
that St. Paul was besieged by hostile In-
dians, and had come to offer theirservices.

John V. Wright of Tennessee, has been
appointed chief of the mineral land divis-
ion in the general office, vice Jacob Fre-
lich, appointed financial clerk of the pat-
ent oHice.

.Senator Evarts' son Charles will take
charge of the estate ho has recently bought
in Maryland, near Washington. The sen-
ator will purchase altogether 1,000 acres.

The President gave a reception in the
cast room to .'lOO ladicH and children from
the Methodist Ej)iscopal Sunday school at
Easton, Md.
Michael Woods, of A.labama, says Prcai

dent Cleveland has decided to appoint Ed-
ward W. Pettus, of Alabama, n, justice of
the I'nited States supreme court.

Henry Winston's residence at Charles-
ton, W. Va., was burned, and one of his
children, aged 7, lost his life in the flames.

Fred Hopt was executed for munlcr at
Lake city. Ho was shot by a squad of
ffve men.

Jno. J. Quinlnn, a hardware merchant
of New York, has assigned. Liabilities,
$47,000; assets, ?1 10,000.

Fire destroyed the opera house at Brook-
lyn, Iowa, valued at $40,000.
Dyersburg, Ky., was almost entirely de-

stroyed by fire. Loss over $37,000.
Thero have been only fivo failures in

.Minnesota and Dakota against double the
number for the preceding week.

Near Perham, a passenger named Loney.
in a dream jumped from a train going at
full speed because he imagined a collision
was impending

At Concord. N. H., firo destroyed the
building occupied by Munroo & Co. aud
Crowley & Co., shoe manufacturers, to-
gether with nine dwellings occupied bv em-
ployes. J^oss $125,000 with small insur*

Tlic Sword.
From the New Orleans Picayune.

For thousands of years and until

tho invention of gunpowder, the
sword was the chief weapon used
ill battle. A collection of tho BWOrds
of nil oftcH and all nations would be
of extreme interest. It would ombrace
tho stone sworda of the American
alioriyines, pointed and double-edged,
twenty-two inches long in the blade,
which was with marvelous skill

wrought from a Hint stone, and of
whicli one of the most maBnificent
specimens extant is in the fine private
museum of Dr. Jones, of this city.

There would be also the bronze sword
of the early Greeks and of the Teuton-
ic rjices; the short, stout sword of the
l^oman, with its double-edged blade
nineteen inches long, of steel tempered
by Ceitiberian smiths, carried to
Italy from the Hpanish penineiila;

prominent would be the long two-
han<le<l swords of England in the time
of Ricliard the Lion, with blades near-
ly live feet long, the weapon being
Hluni; to the back and dr.i wn over the
left .shoulder. The sword of Kichard
naturally sugpests the scimiter of
Saladin with its Damascus blade cur-
ved like the crescent it is so ably fought
for. Such a collection would not be
complete without the sword of the
.South Sea Islander, made of wood,
it.s edge.s set with sharks' teeth or
splinters ol obsidian in serrated rows,
terribly formidable when used upon
the naked body ot a loe.
The sword represents so much in

war, history and romance that it

brini;.'! up au»endless array of interest-
ina and imposing events. 'Alltheeaily
people used a shield to rqiel attacks
with the sword, but after the Mid-
dle Ages the art of fencing, probably
derived from India, was developed to
such a degree that the shield could be
dispensed v.ith, and the sword became
both sword and shield. All the read-
ers ol the incomimrable romances of
Alexandre Dumas will remember the
phenomenal fencing of the celebrated
guardsmen.
The Orientals are the only people

who specially sharpen their swords.
Their curved blades, made as keen as
razors, are terribly formidable to
men not i>rotected by steel armor.
In the celebrated trial of gkiil between
the English King and the Saracen
Sultan, as related by the immortal
Walter Scott, the English champion
by main force cleft helmets and
chopped through at one blow an iron
mace, while the Saracen, with his
keen blade, cut throuch shreds of silk
gauze as they floated through the air.
In regard to the u.se of sharp blades
for weapons, it is possible that the
partiality of the American ntgro for a
razor is due to the presence of the
Oriental passion for keen-bladed
swords. It has also been suggested
in this connection that the razor, ex-
cept; where special statutes on the
subject exist, not being considered a
weajion, could be carried without
suspicion or hindrance, hence its use
by the negro. A correspondent from
India, writing to the English Mechanic
on the wonderful sword practice with
sharp blades, says:
"The quiet dweller in Europe will

scarcely believe the prodigies perform-
ed in sword-cuttiim by these coarse,
ill-looking bits of rurveil metal,costing
freciuentiy no more than Is <3d to 2s.
I had shot numerous wild beasts,when
I was told by an expert that my hunt-
ins education was very deficient, as I

could not handle a scimeter to stop
my game. I was told to exercise con-
tinually on a niilow of soft clay and
thus acquire the drawing cut at the
proper part of the blade; then on a
pillar loosely stufled with cotton;then
on a newly killed wild cat or jackal,
kneaded previous to the practice by
the feet ol a heavy man till the car-
cass became a loose, soft mass, then
on a great pond carp, a fish clad with
heavy, horny .scales, like ela.stic mail
—considered an Affeat to test man
and sword. My first trial in this ex-
periment resulted in a triple fracture
of the good blade, sundry scales flying
in the air, uncut, only dislodged; then
the artistic tour de force at paper
cones placed on a table, and muslin
thrown up to a height—all manner
of strange and difiicult tasks,
which. being only ornamental,
I eventually forsook for the
useful and more easy decapitation of
fierce quadrupeds, begining with a
wounded wild hog of full growth, and,
on essaying the sloping stroke behind
the ear, sweeping off the head neatly,
that important part dropping between
the forefeet. Not long before I had
seen a bold young Ghoorka dismount
from his elephant, leaving it standing
to await his return, and follow on
foot alone an immense boar he had
wounded with his rille. On hearing
the powerful brute, it champed its
fomy tuskfi to charge. He drew his
pookpee (or Nepauless sword), and
as it sprang at him the blade was
buried across piggy's back, all but
severing him in two parts."
The sword in modern warfare is pet-

ting to be a mere badge of office and a
proposition is said some time ago to
have been made to strip the infantry
ofllcer in the French army of his sword
and give him something to shoot with.
The manufacture of swords all over
the world is represented to have de-
clined visibly, and it is stated that
there is not in the I'nited States to-
day a single establishment where
sword-blades are made, unless it may
be that sabera for the cavalry are
manufactured in tho United States
Armory at Springfield, Mass.

The FamoiiM St. Gotliard Tiiuiiel,

Intes-Liakiii JunKl'raii.

Letter from Europe

The railroad from Bellinzona to

Lake Lucerne in the lamous St. (ioth

ard. This is, without exception, the

greatest feat of engineering skill ever

exhibited. Such wild scenery and

uideur of viewl As the train pass

e.s along rushing mount.'tin brookn,
recrossing on viaducts and bridges, it

winds up the valley, ever ascending,
while the mountai'ns clo.ne in on botb
Bides, as if to crush usoutofe.xi.steme.
As the road nears the mighty nioun-
tain which is pierced by the great St.

Gothard tunnel, it enters a mountaii.
and makes a spiral turn in its depths,
to apx>ear 100 feet higher up,
only to repeat the same spiral and
ascend 1.30 feet, and again to a.scend
122 feet, when upon apj»eai ing you
look down this 500 feet and see your
tbUrse already traveled. -N'ow we ap-
proach the great mountain and soon

f
lunge into the great tunnel. This
06k twenty-six minutes toco through.

It is nine and one-half miles in length
and well ventilated Tho highest

f)Oint of the line is in the niiddb-, and
8 3, 785 feet above the sea and ri.OOO
feet below the surface of the mount-
ain. Its construction cost SI 1 4,000,
000 and consumed eight years in its
completion, working from both triidn.

The scenery on both hides is unequal-
ed in any part of Switzcrhand lor its
wild grandeur, broken only by the
roar of the mountain torrent'asit
rushes over the rocks in its mad de-
scent, while from above the enow
look, down on all hi stately, solenm'
silence.

Lucerne, with its lion in m.iible,
that Saratoga ot Switzerland nest lei
on the lake border and surrouiide<i
by so many peaks, is enciianting.
But to ua the glory of this country
was reserved.
Going from Lucerne to Interlaken

we rode over the Bruiiig pass, which
has an altitude of 4,000 ftet. and
from which, on both sides, some of
the grandest, most sublime sccu-ry
that the human mind can conceive of
wag opened up to our view. Moun-
tain peaks in the distance, who>-u
heads, lifting themselves far above the
cloud.s, glistened in the Minli.'bt aiid
looked as it were a fairy land wh-.re
mortals could not go, only look at.
Tho wildness of the regions tliron^h
which our road kd wai at times
great. Valleys witii fields looking like
patchwork were far below us, a river
like a thread of silver, or a lake like a
hand-glass spread out their magnifi-
cence. At Interlaken

THE .IC.VGKUAr,

a peak over 13,000 feet high and cov-
ered perpetually with snow, is in full

sight from the village. One can look
at this white-robed mountain for
hours without tiring, while a drive of
six miles up the valley to its bas^e
leads you to Staubach fal!.«. This fall

of water rushes over a precipice over
900 feet high like a torrent. A.s it

falls, however, it appears to the sight
to be in a strufgle with a mighty un-
seen power, for it wavers, falls slower,
is bioken up into such fine particles
that as a veil it decends slowly, apart
floating away as a cloud, and" the re-
mainder finally reaching the rocks be
low, where it collects itself into a
small streamlet to flow on. A. hio.st

wonderful and grand .sight is this; ii.s

decription is impossible.

Splendors of \'5UMloibiU*.s Steam
Yacht.

New York Letter: The largest

steam yacht yet built is William K.
Vanderbilt's new boat, the Alva,
which is two hundred and eighty-five

feet" long. It cost the owner of the

Alva upwards of twelve hundred dol-

lars a month to run the Alva on an
ocean voyage without spending any
money on provisions tor him.self and
guests. As a fashionable thing can-
not serve its purpose without beiii::

displayed, tlu- cost, of cnlertaiiiiiij

guests enters as the biguest bill in
steam yachting. It is .^^aid that Van-
derbilt on the Alva and .T.iy Gould
on the Al."Janta frequently spend two
hundred dollar.s aday Icr'llieir sporf

.

When the Alva goes to sea she eajries
a pilot, two engineers, two firenicn, a
steward, a cook and seven sailors.
Besides these there are scrv.int^ iji

Proportion to the number of guc-its.

The boat is not unjustly called a
floating palace, for it is so arranaed
internally that the owner and iiis

friends may live almost exactly as
they do on shore. The dining s.nloon,
for instance, i.s eighteen by thir'.y-one
feet in measuieinent. There is a well-

stocked library, and ten suites ol

rooms in each of which is included a
sitting room, cli.iinbt-rand bath room.
And there is besides .a feature wiiich
is jirob.-ibly to be found on no otiiei

yacht m the worM; a nuiserv for
children and governesses.

A Remarkable Historic Find.
From the New York 8un.

Eight years before Columbus discov-

ered America an old Portuguese sail-

or named Diego Cam went cruising

down the coast of West Africa until
lie came to a great river, on whose
south bank he set up a big white
stone and carved an inscription upon
it celebrating ins discovery. It was
the mighty Congo, and for many years
the fariious Pedra Padrao stood on
the shore bearing silent witness to the
old sailor's achievement. Years later,
wlii'ii all eyes were turned to the new
world, tlie Congo was almost forgot-
ten, and when it next attracted notice
thePedia Padrao had disappeared.
The spot wiierc it stood has for cent-
uries been known a.s Patlrao Point.
Three or four months .ago Baron von
Schwerin, t he Swedish traveler, heard
from soinn natives of a large fetich
stone bidden in the t.all jungle grass
.•it some distance from the beach. It
was only after long p.alavers with the
chiefs that he obtained permi.ssion to
visit the revered object. He found,
to his delight, the veritjibic Pedra Pa-
dr.io, its well-kfiown inscri[)tion only
p;utially effaced. This famous monu-
ment of a great discovery will doubt-
less be treasured hereafter as one of the
most interesting relics of the early
navigators.

Shocked at His Fatlicr's Shame.
From the London Te'egrjipli.

-\ tragical suicide, which has a touch
of romance about it, has just occurr-
ed at the prison ol 'v.i. liutu.-. near
I'ragiie. A young .soldier n.imed
Kazowsky wa.s standing giiarfl there.
In his early youth he had lost his
father, not tlirou:;h de.ith, but in a
far more nielaiu holy w.iy. His father
hail committed murder, Ii.mI been
pronounced guilty, and condemned to
twenty-years' hard labor. The young
son was then 8 years old, and his
father's features reni.ained firmly ini-

printed upon bis memory, as well .-is the
whole painful impression of the event,
which iirodiiced .a severe shock upon
his youthful mind. While slaiuling
sentry before tiie prison of 1\ .art bans,
and seeing the convicts led pa.-t him
on their way to the open air, he rec-

ognized in one of the hoary criminals
his own f.athcr. He spoke no word,
neither did he discover binis>'lf to his
father, but on being relieved from bis

post he quietly ioadeil his gun and
discharced a bullet at his head. Dyniu.
ho confessed to his crmrades the hor-
riable discovery he had mn<le, ami
which had driven him to seek death
at his own hands.

A disp.itch from Block Island, Long Is-
land sound, Ktutvs tluvt oni» of the attor-
neys <it lliigli .M. HrookH, alias .Maxwell,
jin-'^aiited the care of lii« client to .Itistice
Mill<T. of the rnito-l St.itos supreme court,
iind obtjiiiied a write of error in tho case!
The effect ol tliis order will bo to bring the
case of tho little chloroformer Ijefore tho
supreme court forihoaring on constitution-
al points, and wjl net as a supersedeas,
and defer the nxetution of Brooks, which
was set for the 26lh of this month.

Colored People in i..oMdon.

Crawford's Lettor in New York World..

Colored people are .i^parently very
popular in England. Tlu re does not
seem to be any prejudice against them
on account of their color. Tiiere aii
not many colored people in London.
•The few that I have seen from t iine to
time are invariably in the company
of white people and associating with
them upon a looting of perfect eijnali-

ty. I saw the other day iqioii Ki-jent
street a nearo girl, bl.-iVk as a eoal,
walking along, leaning upon the arm
of a fashionable, well dressed EiiL-Iisb

man who seemed perfectly channed
and contented with his dusky cinii-

panion. In the s.anio w,ay, I Inivp seen
white women, respcinable in their ap
pearance and dress, walking in pubiii
leaning upon the arms (»f negroes. Fn-d-
erick Douglass, when ho was ht?re, s.iu

there did not seem to be any pivju
dice in England against the negro on
account of his color. The other day
I visited the Temple; there I tound a
n^ro hard at work in the liluaiy
reading up for an examination. I

was told that his color would not
stand in his way in the slightest doiTree
when he came to be examined for :id-

mission as a member of the En;;lii-i'

bar.
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OLD SMITH'S ROMANCE.
When it was whispered at the mess

of the Hopshiro thnt "old Sjiiith," a^
he was fa.niliHily called, hail been
Bitually delected in the clandestine

^qiiainiance with a certain prettyV llmergirlin the town of Fiistone.
where the rt-inient was quartered,
the announcement was received partly
with amu»ement and partly with in-

credulity.

Snnth was a qniet, retiring man,
perfectly harmless, very goo.l nat iired.

J^-)
guide, i)hiIo8opher and friend of

/^ iincsters. although he was made a
^ .itt by thosrt same youngsters, on
account of his awkwardness and his
mysterioiw habits, and was univor
sally respecteil, as he Jiad shown con-
epKuous gallantry among tha zercbaa
of the Soudan. As he was a poor
plan, and remained in. the re^'iment
partly out of sheer affection for the
service and partly because he was at
an age when it is difficult to embark
Upon a new course of life, he mixed
but little iiithegaities and hospitality
for which the llopshire was famous,
spent his time principally anion'» his
books, and, it was generaliv believed,
in adding to his professional income
by contributing to periodical litera-
ture.

Tlie object of old Smith's intentions.
It was reported, was (;race Clough—

a

pretty, modest, well behaved girl, who
occupied n position in the milinery
establishment of Kuche A- Bustle, and
atte.- whom the subs in the battalion
were raving, although not a word had
ever been bieathtd that shehail in the
slightt-st degree outstej.ped the bounds
of propriety, or tiad upon anv occa-
Bion behnvt<l herself otherwise than
Jiiodestly and becomin;:ly. Of these
emit+en youngsters none was more ar-
dent in his i»roftssi()ns of a'dniiiation,
and none could congratulate himself
iipon having made a nearer approach
to conipiest than the haruni scarum,
devil-may-care Honorable Bob Top-
?ham, eldest sou of Lord Cray, ui)on
whose^ authority the news of o'd
Smith's attachment had been spread
abroad.
At first the notion that oM Smith

could liave succee<led in cutting out
the handsome, titit-d vouui: sub was
scouted as ridiculous, 'for Smith was
not exactly of the age and appearance
to win the love of a -rirl at whose feet
a score of eligible bachelors of good
position and <iualifications were ready
to throw themselves. It was very
well known, too, that he was not in a
position to support a wife, and his
character stood too high for any one
to dare to breathe a hint that his in-
tentions toward such a girl would
be anything but strictly honorable.
But Bob Topshani invited his
brother KuUs to see for themselves,
and arrnnged that after me-ss one
evening they should accompany him
into the town, conceal themselves,
and keep watch on the p:vmises of
Ruche vt Bustle at the hour whtn the
young ladies of that famonscmporiiim
were libera t^-d fronj their dav's servi-
tude. This they did, and tht-v were
r(?>*ar(le(l by seeing old Smith waikiiv.;
up and aown the street in the tine
cavTiier Jtyle, to be i)resentlv join.d
by (.JrHcif, who greeted him with cor-
diality, and, putting ber arm in his,
went otf with him in the direction of^te pleasant lields by which Fiistone
surrounded.

^ The young gentlemen, with the ex-
ception of Jlob Topsham. regarded
the affair as an exctllenl joke, and re-
solved that old Smith should hear of
its discovery in divers pleasant ways;
but Hob Topshani took it very seri-
ously, for he Avas head over heels in
love with the girl, and U[> to a recent
date had good reason to believe that
'.vs atf.'ction was reciprocated, and

/ at he held undivided jiossesbion of
\ -r heart.

Of course every one knew that be-
tween Bob Topslmm and Giacie
Clou-h a very intimate understanding
e.\isted, but the young uentlemen had
already fallen in love half a dozen
tinies, and the idea was never enter-
tained for a moment that the prospec-
tive Lord Cray, the heir of one of the
proudest noblemen in the country,
seriously meditated matrimonial
nnioit.with a provincial shop-girl; so
that he was made tin- subiect <W in-
numerable witticisms anent the new
rival who had suddenly appeared on
the ti.-!d. The result was that a cool-
ness sprang up between him and old
Smith, though they had liitherto been
on the best ttrnis with each other,
and it became ve.y evident to the
only onlookers, who hailed with de-
litjht anything whiih i>romised to vary
the monotony of barrack life in a
qiiiet oM country town, that the af-
fair would soon a.ssunie a serious as-
pect.

The climax came in due course.
BobTopshamha<lseen tJrace, and the
following conversation had ensued be-
tween them:

"i .say, Oracle," .said the Honorable
Bob, "I wish you'd put me out of inv
misery and tell me i)lainly how mat-
ters stand between us. You've said
scores of times that you care more
for me than for any other fellow. I've
fiworn to you that I never could love
another girl, and yet I've found out
that not only are you in the habit of
meet iiil: .Smith of ours, but that you
treat him just like a favored lover-in
fact, you do with him what you've
never dore with me. you go out walks
with hini*aiid I can't help tninking
that you'll' playing a double game."
The girl .seemed very much dejected

at tlie.se accusations, and at length
hesitatingly replied: "Weil, Bob. I'm
sorry you have such a poor opinion
of me. I've told you that I love you,
and It is not likely that I should say
such a thing and at the same time be
carrying on—as you term it—with an-
other man. But I think that our at-
tachment is altoirether an unfortunate
alTair. I know I've done wrong in en-
couraging you, but I have not been
able to helf. it, because I have not
l>wn able to help loving yon. Don't
you think that wo liad better not
meet any more, and try to forget all
that lias passed between us?"
The young otlicer stared in amaze-

ment and exclaimed: "Why. tJracie,
you don't mean to say that you're
going to throw me over like this?"
"No, Bob, I don't want to do any-

thing of the sort," replietl the girl;
•but I am anxious to act for your
BOO<l—ior the good of both of us—
really, truly, and lionestly I do.
Please don't accuse me of any other
motive. Just think over our posi-
tion. On the one side there is you—
heir to a creat name, your father a

(•roiid. rich man. On tha other side,
•e am I—a milliner's shop girl.

. nat would your father say— what
would the world say, if you were to
make me your wife?"
"What do I care about what the

governor or the world would say?" ex-
ilaimed her lover. "I am of age. My
father has no influence over me, ex-
cent to cut me out of his will. You're
a lady, Gracie, I know that, althouuh

Cnu are in a shop, and there's no
ime in that. By Jove! you've only

> turn up the directory to see how
the swells are going in for commerce,
and ev«n tor trade. F'or God's sake
then, Gracie, don't send mo away.
Until J knew you I wasn't up to much
good, although I don't mean that I
was a blackguard. But since I've
known you I'Ve changed, and I would
make you just a good husband as
many of those fellows who come with
written characters in their pockets."

"^es. Bob, I believe that," answered
the girl. "But I should'nt be happy
even as your wife, if I was scorned by
your people and pointed out as a cun-
ning schemer, who had put you in a
position out of which you could not
got yourself, and saw you left alone
by all your relations and friends
because yoft married a girl out of a
bonnet shop."

"We'd keep out of their way Gra-
cie," said the young man. "Go and
live quietly somewhere."
"But you can't get out of the way

of your brother officers," said thegirl
'Never mind about them," said

Bob. "But to return to Smith.
\\ hat about hini? When I know that
you meet him, and go walks with him
what am I to infer?"

'

Gracie hesitated for ^moment, and
tlien, lookinghim full in theface, said
"Bob, if I tell you that you are the
only man I love in the world, you
should be satisfied. But I implore
you to think over what I have said,
1om— I mean Mr. Smith—is ah bid rtud
dear friend ol mine, and "

"There!" interposed the young niart;
you ve called him by his christiari

name. Good heavens, Gracie! what
does it all m»an?"
The girl did not answer, and the

Honorable Bob, after a ffew more eh-
tieaties and e.xpostulations, took
himself off in a rage, vowing that he
would have it out with his brothet
officer before he was many hours old-
er.

Smith," said Lord Cray.hun, Mr.
"But if she's a lady and all right'l

don't care. Nothing will steady him
until he marries; and if, as I said,
shes-anem, of a suitable position—
ol course, Mr. Smith, we must be a
little exclusive—why, it' the very best
thing he can do."
"Well, my lord, there's the difficul-

ty, said old Smith. "She's a lady
by birth and education, but from
pressure of family circumstances she
has been obliged to get her living in a
niillinei's shop." *

"Milliner's shop!"

On his way to barracks he niet
Simth, and, to his surpiisfe, the latter
opened tire at once by savins: "I say,
Topshani. I wish you'd give me ten
hiinutes' talk in my quarters."

"I've come on purpose to ask the
same thing of you.'^ replieii Bob.
earnestly. "But you had better dome
into mine, as there's less chance of be-
ing overheard."
So they turned into Bob's quaiters,

and each being supplied with A cigar,
Smith began:
"One thing, Topshani, before I say

a word, I must ask you to keep your
temper."

^
"Well, Smith," replied Bob, "it will,

I am afraid under tlw circumstances;
be hard, but I'll do ray level best.
Now, then, to the point!"
"No. You must promise."
"All right then, I promise."
"I'm an older man than you are and

1 m entitled to give you advice."
"Depends upon the subject."
"Well, you're in love with Gracie

Clough, aeen't you?"
"Yes, I am. But what of that?

\\ hat lias it to do with you? Who
told you?"

"I found it out by accident—onlv a
day or two ago. Now, do you think
you are doing your duty both to her
and to yourself by persisting in an at-
tachment of which nothing can come?"
"I must answer with another ques-

tion," replied Bob. "Is it your busi-
ness or any other fellow's to teach me
my duty in a case like this?"
"Yes, it is my duty to prevent un-

>happinHss and misery if I can, and
that's wny I've asked you to give me
ten minutes' talk. Gracie Clough is a
milliner girl. You're a nobleman's
eldest son."
"The very words Gracie used tome,

by .love!" said Bob to himself, feelinc
an impulse to lose his temper and say
something nasty, but remembering his
promise in time, and he merely re-
marked:
"Well, what of that?"
"I know your father. Lord Cray,

well," continued Smith,
"The devil you do! That's more

than I can say," replied the young
man. J ^

"And," Smithwenton, "he'snotthe
so?t of a man to regard such a union
—and, of course, you are aiming at
nothing but a union -with favor."

".\o; he'd cut up infernally rough

-^ exclaimed Lord
CVay. "That is indeed a diMictilty,
The best of birth and education hard-
ly balances the shop, does it, eh?
Confound him! And the matter's
gone so far that you've come to see
me about it. Of course vou'rea gretit
friend of his, I believe they call you
old Smith in the regiment, don't
they?"
"Yes, I take a great interest in him

and in thegirl," replied Smith, "and
I've titken the liberty not only to
^peak pretty plainly to vqur son, bUt
to have thegirl removed."
"Then you've tonstituted yourself

the young—the young ladv's protec-
tor, Mr. e>mith?" said hi.s lordship.
"But if the cause of the evil is remov-
ed, why bother any inOre about it?
Why. sir, Robert jfias been iii love-
hopelessly in love—a score Of times to
my knowledge; yet he has survived in
each ca.«e. Why shouldn't he survive
in this?"

"Well, my lord, ydii see thegirl loves
him honestly arid truly, tipd I consci-
entiously believe that, in this instance,
his love is really genuine," replied
Smith. "True that she is 6ut of his
way now, but 1 could not answer for
the effect which such a
might have on him.'
"H'm!

separation

Well, of course, Lord Cray's
son musnit marry the girl in trade
although Lord Cray himself does sell
hisgame and his fruit, a,nd pdssessesa
coal wharf on the Kegent'f* Canal."
said the nobleman, "Yet you say
she;8 a lady. Where is she. Cant
Smith?" *

"With het fatlier in the fcountry,"
rei)lied the ofhcer,

, "Who is he? What is he?" asked
Lord Crary.
"He is a clergyman—the rector of a

poor parish, with a large family to
bring up upon a very insnfhcient in-
come, so that he has been obliged to
send his daughter out to get her own
hvMug in the world," replied old Smith,
The great man rose from his chair

and paced up and down the room for
some moments in deep thought. At
last he stopped short and said:
"Capt, Smith get the girl out of the

milhnary busine.ss as quick as you
can. Of course, I am saying this up-
on the supposition that vou are so
far acquainted with her as to be able
to do it. If money is needed,
write me a line here, and let the young
rascal pursue his suit. I don't know
how to thank you sufficiently for the
trouble you have taken in the matter,
as m the absence of the information
you have given me I should assuredly
have treated the clandestine union of
my son with a milliner girl with the
greatest severity."
"Then I may tell your son, my lord,

that that "

the

•Swla-Water."
The drinking of, so-called, "soda

water" is betcomlng more and more
general. There are nearly seven thou-
sand fountains in Boston alone.
They are found not only in drug
stores, but in restaurants, barrooms,
con fectionory stores, and retail mer-
tlrants establishments. One house in
the city has a fountain which cost be-
tween live and six thousand dollars!
All are familiar with the efferves-

cence and foam that attend the mix-
ing III water of carbonate of soda and
tartaric acid. As the terra "soda" is
applied both to the fountain and to
drmk issuing from it, one naturally
sui>pose8 that there is soda in the
fo.iininL' fluid he is taking.

It is not so, however. The water is
charged with carbonic acid, and is
llavored and sweetened with someone
of the various syrups. The carbonic
acid gas is foiccd into with a pressure
of one hundred ftiid eighty pounds to
the square inch, and it is the escape of
this aas, when the faucet is turned and
the water flows into the ttimbler, that
causes the foaming.
1'liegas was formerly obtaihedfrom

larboiintoof soda, and hence thepres,
ent name which still clings to it; but it
IS now obtained from marble, «vhich
it a carbonite of lime. Marble is sim-
I y limo and carbonic acid chemically
lombincd. The union is a tveak one.
enlphiiric acid has a much stronaer
adinity for the lime than the carbonic
«Hid has, and upon beiii{J poured oil
powdered marble releases the carbon-
ic acid, which is then absorbed by the
water. It makes no difference with
the drink whether the Carbonic acid is
obtained from soda or from marble,
since nothing but the acid passes into
the water.

In, and in the neighborhood of, large
cities, the sellers of soda Water do not
charge their own fountains. It is
done for them at large central estab-
lishments.

asWilfred Laurier iucccds itt. ^lak*
Lib«ral leader in the Ueiniiiion,

OTer>Work«4 Womea.
For "worn-out," "run-down," debili.

tated ithool teachers, inillinerH, hcuiii-
BtroHHOB, Jioimekoopcm, and over- worked
wuincMi Boriorally. Dr. I'iorce's I'avorito
1 roMcriplion ii the best of all restorative
tonicH. It is not a "Cure-nil." hut ad-
mirably fuiaild a ainxlonoss of purpoHo
l)eint| a most potent Hpecilic for.ill Chronic
WcivknesHcs and DiHeascs peuuliivr to wo-
men. It is a powerful, general ns well uh
uterine, tonic (ind norviuo, and imparts
vigor and strength to the whole system.
It promptly cures woHkness of stomach
indigestion, bloating, weak buck, nervous
prostration, .lehijity and sleeplessness, in
t-'thersHx. 1-avorite Prescription Is sold
by dru/gwts uiuler our positive guaraiiteo
N'c wrapper tiround l)ottle. Price $1 00 a
bottle, or NIX bottles f».r S.'i.OO.
A larKe treatise o.i Dismiics of Women

profusely illustrated with colored plates
and iiuincroiis wood-cuts, sent for ton
cents in slaiiipH.

Address, World's DispoMHiirv Aledical As-
sociation, WA Afain Street, jtuffalo, N. Y.

ArrnngcmontB are in proyress nt the f;iir
grounds to nrcommodate the members of

"'• -y,.. '"''" **'" "ttend. The oM
H..<lu.rH »mII Im mi.de welcome, und no pains
will ho H|.ared to imiko Ihe.n comfort.iblo.
An effoit wdl lie miule to have a neneral re-
union of oM rpgln.onts. The Brand shitni
Imttio Will occur on Sept. 17, under com-
niand ol Oenerals Fairchild and Lew Wal-
hico.

ThoBtftamBr Hiawatha burned at Port
ilurouj Jliili.

Adiaease of so delicate a iiaturo as
stricture of the ut-etha should onlv l>o en-
trimted to those Of lar^e cxp.rieVe ami
Skill. Hy our improved methods we have
been enabled to speedily and permanently
cure hundreds of the worst cases. Pam-
Jihlet, references and terms, 10 cents in
Stamiis. Worlds Dispens.iry Medical As-
sociatioil, (ItjaMain Street. "Hulialo N. Y.

about it, and that's'why I want it kept
dark," said Bob Topsham.
"And bed bo quite right," remarked

Smith.
"I don't think so," said the younger

o nicer.

it," replied

"But look here. Smith. The fact is,
you're gone on the girl yourself, and
you think you'll get rid of me as a riv-
al hy lecturing me upon what I ought
ami oughtn't to do. Why don't you
say so at once, without so much beat-
ing about the bush?"
"What makes you think I'm gone

upon her?" asked Smith,
"Why, I've .seen you meet her at

night, and 40 out for a walk with her,
and so have the other fellows," replied
Bob.
Smith started. This was evidently

news to him. Bob Topsham observed
the effect of his speech, and chuckled
inwardly. Then he said:
"Gracie has told me that she loves

me."
"I'm sorry to hear

Smith.
"Of course you are," said Bob.
.lust as sorry as I am to know that

she meets yon and walks out with you.
It would make many a fellow think
that she's no better than she ought to
be, but I can't."
"No, no." said Smith, with energy.

"Don't think that; she's the best of
girls."

There was a pause. Smith broke
it.

"Are you going to follow my advice,
lopsham? "

"No. Certahily not. Ilovethegirl.
She loves me. If I can't marry her I
shall do no good. It's the knowing
and loving her that baa kept me
straight."

So old Smith took his departure,
<)i course, it was very soon all over

the barracks that the rivals had been
closeted together, and general interestm the affair was intensifitxl. This
reaclie<l a climax when, upon the even-
ing after the interview above record-
ed, Bob Topsham rushed into the
me.«s room, his face flushed, his eyes
sparkling with anger, and roared out:
"Where's Smith? Where is he? By

, ril call him outi Any of you
fellows .seen him?"
"Old Smith?" drawled a languid

junior. "He applied for a week's leave
this afternoon and went off by the 5
train to town."
"Has he, though? The double-faced

Every one looke<l up at this unusu-
al ebullition of wrath, and there was
a chorus of "Why?"
"Because he's gone off with Gracie

Clough! But I'll be even with him, ormy name's not Bob Topsham!"**•*» «

I'p the steps of Lord Cray's rasidence
in Bryanston square Smith went a
day or two after the event above re-
corded. The words "Hopshire Regi-
ment" on his card procured him
instant admission to the presence of
a nobleman who was not vi'sible to
one person out of half a dozen who
called, and found himself with a tall,
dark man, who was suitably enshrin-
ed in a loltv dark study.
"Ha, Mr, Smith," said Lord Cray,

risinc. "Delighted to see you, sir;
and yet—and yet—I'm always in
rather a tremble when any one from
the regiment calls, on account of that
scapegrace of a son of mine."

"It is with reference to him that I
have come," said Smith.
"'Then before you begin, please tellme if I am to prepare myself for bad

news?" said Lord Cray.
"Well, my lord, it needn't be bad."

replied Smith. "That is to say, it
depends upon theway you look at it,"
"H'm! Depends upon me, does it'

What is It?" asked his lordship.
"He's in love with a girl," said old

Smith.
"That's a regular epidemic with-

"The sooner begets married
better," said Lord Cray.
Old smith took his leave with a

beaming face, and arrived at Fillstone
in time for mess.
The honorable Bob Topsham was

there, and glared unutterable things
at his brother ofhcer throughout the
rep.ist. Indeed, old Smith could not
help being conscious that he was an
object of general interest, and, from
the fact that conversation at the ta-
ble was more subdued than usual, al-
though it was a guest night, he opined
that during his brief abscnse a storm
had been gathering which would pres-
ently burst upon bis head.
Immediately after dinner Smith, as

was his custom, rose and left without
taking any wine. Bob Topsham also
rose and followed him, and when he
got outside the door said, in a voice
which was almost inarticulate with
anger:

"Smith, are you going to apologize
for your behavior?"

"hello!
"that's

The questiOii has been put to us if

soda-water is wholesome. Almost any
acidulated drink is pleasant in sum-
mer, and it often meets a real need Of
the svstem. Probably carbonated
water is as wholesome as any.
We should advise less of the syrup

than is commonly taken, partly be-
cause it is apt not to be pure, and
partly because, even if pure, it is not
very L'ood for the stomach. "Plain
soda" is better than soda with syrup,
and, after a little time, quite as
pleasant as that.
We believe that care is taken to

have the water pure, and to keep the
apparatus free from corrosive matter,
find when this is done, no harm is
likely to result from a moderate re-
sort to the fountain,

— •-

The following pensions have been grant-
i-d: Minnesota-.!. .M. rtter, .Jai-kson- .1

liimeroii, Minneapolis; W. Kannody,
htillwuter. Dakota-Widow of J. Harris
Dakota City; original C. T. Johns, alias
lone.s, \\atertown: A. T. Jnynes, Miller- J
Ijillen. Canton; W. If. Hamilton, High-
more; S. H. Cronk. Winchester; E, J
Brown, Oniio,

Brooks, alias Maxwell, has been granted
a temporary respite liy Justice Miller.

Ritk find bilious hea<Iuclie cured
Pierce'fl "Pellets."

by Dr.

PItuban UaM • lllfoa,

A littlo after \) o'clock on the etenlng of
the fith the big bell in the city hnll tower
boomed out the number of box 24~a fire
in the tenter of the city of Pittaburg. Four
hours later the aipiaro bounded by Fifth
Wood, Smithfled BtreetB and Virgin alley'
was a smouldering hiin. It wa« the most
disastroua fire since thp great Pitfsburg
riots of a decade ago- The flames started
in the rear of the Masonic building, pre-
sumably In the baaement of Cnm|iboll .t
Dick's carpet s^cre. On three sides were
solid brick buildings, forming a quadrangle,
cncompasaing a quarter of an acre of tin-
der boxes. A eafe atatemont of losees will
put the figures in the neighborho.id
of 11,000,000. In the Schmidt
and Friday and Hamilton buildings
were several hundred rooms used us offices
all elnguntly furnished, and the loss from
this source alone will be consideraole. The
f>ri:;in of the fire is unknown. Samuel
H.nnilton, the <iwiier of the Hamilton
bull. ling, was a dealer in pianos and csti-
mate.H liis loss at $iao,000. Cainiiell ADuk put theirs at 1200,000. H. Holtz-
man. upholsterer, loss $;{(>,O(i0. Tlie Ma-
H-mie liiill loHH is probably $75,000. Dam-
Mie to Srhmidt & Friday's building, the
Dmpatch and the liquor Btock of the for-
mer, together with the oflice tenants, will
swell the anmunt to $1,000,000. The in-
jiuraiice will probably be two-thirda of the
hiss.

-^-^^*- • - -^— . -

Kx-Senator Thurnian and A, T, Britton,
made an extended argument before Secre-
tary Lamar in the interest of the Chicago.
St. Paul, Afiniieapolis it Omaha railroad
Upon its claim lor indemnity for lands lost
'•in place" in its grant. In the Western
Farm iiiort;,'agc ciiso decidetl nearly a
year ;igo, tlio secretary decided that the
road had a rinlit to go further along its
lino and select lands which it could not se-
cure "in place, " and under this decision
the general land office adjusted the grant I

to the extent of about 80,000 acres

f^ow to Cure
Skin 8c Scalp
Diseases
With the

CuticUf\/\
Remedies.

ForOldandYonne.
JJA^itfltr I?"! ••-• •• M»<«y• turn
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k (
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Cirri. unAHMOLvKST.th. New Blood Purlflw.
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fell iig an'l mflanimntitm. Hear* ihe nkln uid ecalp of
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Rksoi.vkst tl, l'ri>pare.l by the POTTXa Dbbo

awdChfmio*!. (,'o.. BomruH, Mars.
*W* Send for "How to Cure Skin DiMkMa,"

Til"'"' with tM lovelim delict? la tha tkla
» <ilba(lied with CinicuBA Medicated Soap.

J'aUnt.^- J.K.WilUaiuH.lo ( oUom hUcMinneapoIlir
Ally and Soliciror. tat'i ciamlner 1.1.8. PaloiilDffice.

NIchollH" BlarklM-r.-y Baliiam ia a aare core for all
buninx-r Bowel C'ouiiilaintii; iirice '2i ctntt.

Tiitt^s Pills
ylT* tMi*f ik* weak atWBAch,
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~ Sold Everywhere*
Office,44 Murray 8t,Hew Toilc
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TH£ OBEAT W£T OOODH

BALX Bt the Bia BOSTON,

MINNEAPOUH. We are

j
doalng .11 of onr GREAT STOCK at an ajipsUioK
Bscrlflce. EverTtlUngmiutbeaold. TUJb. medium
and keavr welRht Suits. OrerroaO., ramUbirw
Gtoda, Hals. Cap., ftc, *c. Jump right on the c.»
and coma and buy jonraeiTea rich.

Hao's Remedy for CUn* is the
Bert, EasiMt to Use, and ChsBpest.

CATARRH
Bold by draarfsts or sent by nudL

tOe. E. T. HaselUne, Wan«n, Pa.

SORES AN3 ULCERS "t iob«
etuniiiinrunJbjALLEH'SlXCEKIHBSilvi. ItB«Tw

liula. liy Mail, 68c. Made by J. P. Allen. St. I'aal, Miaa.

^K 7J,?i-*,^ ^ DAY, Samples worth fl.M

Losses of the California Wheat clitiue are
Over 10,000,000;

Good Hewi for fhe Women,
It is actually a fact that women art

compelled to such a course of life tliae
their constitutions are broken aixl they
become nervous and weak before they
teach the yearn of maturity. A.MaKsachii-
setfs physician hi\6 dificovcrd a lood
plant called Moxio that restores this con-
dition, acting only as a lood. Nervoun-
nosB and the tireif out feelinij jjo like nn-ic
\\hile It takes away the effect of over-
stimulation, it makes you stronger. Xow
they have it flavored into u luscious b.v-
erago which is sold at the Soda Foun-
tains, and the li(|uor dealers even sell it
to break up drunkeness. It is a great
favorite with the women and sells very
cheap. It is thought it will become the
national beverage, H cts worth a day will
give double power of endurance.

Pi>rtland (Ore.) News: As the Northern
lacilir west-bound train was pulling out
of Billings the other day, a commotion
was observed in one of the immigrant cars.
Iresentfy the uplifting of a wee, small air
betrayed the cause of the excitement, and
Montana's floating population was in-
creased to the extent of one.

At Des Moines, constable Potts in an
altercation with Thomas Hardy Bhot him
In two places and wounded an innocent
spectator named Week, a bricklayer.
The troubfe resulted from Potts serving a
wnrront on Hardy, on whose promiseB he
had previously found a keg of liccr.

At WoodBtock. Va., United States Sen-
ator l{iddlel)erger was committed to jail
and lined *a,'» by Judge Newman for con-
tjjmpl of court. A placard wae paradetl on
the street lellecting on the judge in a case
in which Uiddlebergcr was interested. Par-
tisan fecliug runs high and there may be
trouble later.

harketm.

CiiKAoo:—Wheat , Nu. 2, spriiid, 70'c: No 3
HIT n« two: N... •_.. re.J,7;i'

c.*^
Coni.NV,. o.STUo'

O..IS .No. 2, ^.iv. Ifye. So. 2. 4r>e. BarleyNo 2, 59r. Flax seeJ, No. 1. fl.l.i. Timothy
M-iMl. prime. »2.2:i. I.nnl, »lj.«(r,. Butter

V •'^'f."'^)'-"**''"
^'"**- ^'o- 2. Milwauk.'e, 80c:No 2CliicaKO, Hoy to 8Ic; ui.gra(le<l n-d, 7«cto H.l'j-: No. .1. red. liyXc: No. 2, r«1, K2c toK2'^

I oni. So. 2. 4.'-.<': No. 2. white, .'".Oc. Oats, mixed
westini. .'Uc; white western, :J9 to t:tc
10 to 22c.

At Lake City. Mrs. A. P. Kirkland. mo-
ther of Mrs. Oscar Ayers, aged seventy-
five, died after a long and painful illness,

"- — ^ • ^ ,

It is not understood why druggists keep
in stock so many kinds of medicines for
coughs, colds, and consumption, when it
IS only nercBsary to keep Allen's Lung
Balsam, that old reliable remedy, which
18 a pure vegetable preparation and
fectly harmless, as It contains no
in any form. Sold everywhere.

per-

opium

M. Ferry
follows: "I

has written to his seconds as
remain ever ready to give

satisfaction to Gen. Boulanger, or to ac-
cept arbitration.

Hops,

*l.o.-,. Hay, »8 to

exclaimed Smith, laughing;
rather good; a siili ol three

years' standing making a cool ro(|iiest
like that to a man fifteen j'ears his
senior!"
"I don't care if you were fifty yearsmy senior," r«torted theyounjollicor,

' 1 oil ve behaved in a "

"Stop! stop!" died old Smith,
don t go too far! Let me have a

word! Come to my room?!"
Directly the door was closed behind

them old Smith, without any preface,
said: "Are you still in love with Gracie
Clouch?"
"Of course I am," replied Bob, in

amazement, "But what's the use of
it nowyou'vebolteti witii her"? You've
tnken a mean advantage of a fellow
You've behaved like a "

"Steady, lad, steady!" interposed
old Smith, laying his hand pently on
the shoulder of the excited youngster
It's true I've taken her away, but i
only did so to enable me to do you a
good turn. You're quite sure yoii
love Gracie sufficiently to make her a
good hu.sbaiid?"
"Why. of course I do." replied Bob.

lookin; inquiringly ill theface of the
elder officer. "But I say. Smith, what
does this all mean? What have you
been doing?"
"Well, I've cot your father's con-

sent to your marriage with her that's
all ' replied old Smit h.
"You have!" capsed Bob Topsham.

"Doj'ou mean to say that you've
given her up to me? You, who loved
her as much as I did? You, whom
I ve been slanging right and left for
doing what I thought was a mean ac-
tion. Where is Gracie?"
"At her father's—at my father's

house," replied Smith.
"Her father's and your father's?"

repeated the young man, "Why, js
she your sister?"

"Yes, she is my sister," replied old
Smith, "My father is a poorcountrv
parson. He couldn't afford to keep
(tiacie at home. She shuddered at
the notion of going out asagoverness,
so she assumed another name and went
into the millinery business. I didn't
want it known all over the regiment
that I had a sister in a milliner's shop.
That's all,"—London Truth.
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Experiments with dogs show that their
keen sense of smellenables them to detect or
discoverpersoneby this sense alone. Such
experiments prove that not only do we all
have looks peculiar to ourselves but that
each iiKlividual has a distinctive od<ir
about his person which is being continual-
ly given off as are the odors of flowers
Human beings are by no means unsuscep-
tible to the inlluencc of these bodily odors
and perhaps they have more influence thaii
wo suspect in cauhing one person to be at-
tracterl towani or repelled from another.
I erhaps we do not know what we miss in
this lack of keen development of one ol the
five senses, but on the other hand, perhaps
we are well oft as we are,—Dr. Foots
Health Monthly.

We have no hesitation in recommending
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer as
a sure cure Tor dandruff, and to restore the
natural color of the hajr.

The state department is informed of the
death ol Vice Consul General Miller at Rio
de Janeiro,

^ • ^ ,

Psinlrits Recniatloii.
-t Is no loiwr a ijuesUon of doubt—although

the contrary was once believed—that medlciucg
which produce violent effects are unsuited to
iithcr than desperate emergencies. In other
words, that Rni)er-poteiit remedies are culciilat-
L-'l to weaken and injure the syntem rather than
rifonn its irregularities. Among medicines of
ilH.ilifatiiig offi-ct are cathartics aiidcholocogueswhUh cni.iously and abruptly evacuate the how-
els. Uc-tau.se it does not do this, Hostettcr'sSloma<h Bitters is prctVinble to the drenchiiia
r-lass of purgatives. Painless in its effects, it is
Miaicietitly active to reme.ly chronic constlpa-
tioii. Itreheveshy Invigorating the intestines,
and enablw!, not forces, them to perform the du-
ty imposed upon them hy nature. Promoting
the secretion of hile hi normal quantities by Its
healthfully stimulating effect upon the liver, it Is
fininently conducive to digestion, and contrib-
utes in no smaU degree to keep the bowels reg

Piso's
able to
50 cts.

Remedy for catarrh is agree-
use. It is not a liipiid or a snuff.

An inferior articla ia dear at any price
RvmemberthiB,and buy Frazer Axle Grease'.

Waltham Watches.

Fire broke out at the sixteenth levelin
the famous Calumet and Hecia
mine.

copper

The Release of George Bidwell.
The Bank of England forger, who in

1872 was sentenced to imprisonment
for life, is unprecedented in the ro-

mance attaching to the circumstances
ol his discharge. The pardon of the
now famous criminal was effected

through the unceasing efforts of a de-

voted 8i.«ter, who spent seven years
in trying to obtain her brother's liber-

ty; and so various were the means
employed, and bo persistent her en-

deavors, that she became almost an
incubus to every official whose action
or influence could have any jiossible

effect in the direction of consummat-
ing her purpose. How she finally ac-
complished her object nobody appears
to know. The police officials «leclarc
that they are entirely in the dark as
to the secret of her success, but all
agree that Bidwell's dischai^e was
brought about absolutely through her
efforts, and that her self-sacrificing de-
votion to her brother has no parallel
in the records or traditions of English
prisons or police departments.

St. PanlM SB KdoratloBsI Center.
St. Paul is becoming a great educational

center, and the institutions already estab-
lished are encouraging evidences of what
we may expect in the near future. Take
for instance, among the girls' schools, the
admirable Academy of St. Joseph, wf-.ich
the Sisters have been conducting for many
years on the corner of Nelson and Western
Ave. It 18 an immense building,covering with
Its surrounding grounds and outhouses, an
entire block. Built of stone, with large
wide corridors.airy rooms, and every mod-
ern convenience, such as steam heating
gas, hot and cold water, St. Joseph's Ac-admey ranks foremost among the educa-
tional institutions of the state. The course
of instruction corers everything from the
primary department to the long list of
studies which the graduate has maatered.
Last year the roll of students was very
large. There were young ladies from all
parts of the northwest and the east, and
the universal expression of opinion by
guardians and friends was one of entire
satisfaction with everything connected
with the institution. Parentsbefore plac-
ing their daughters at school this fall
should write to the directress of St Jo-
seph's Academy, St. Paul, for a catalogue
and prospectus of the school.

Frauk Sheonig. of WesTsT^Paul, com-
mitted suicide with paris green,

or Interest to Parents.
Bethlehem Academy, conducted by the

Dominican Sisters, Faribault, Minn. The
course of study embraces the various
branches of asolid, useful and polite educa-

J^'^
Parents and guardians may rest

Batisfled that every attention consistent
with the spirit of a mild but firm govern-
ment wdl be paid to Ihe young ladiee
placed at this Academy, The building is
heated by steam, and furnished with all
modern improvements. For inrfher par-
ticulars apply to the Superioress.

WALTHAM WATCHES
have now been before the pub-
lic for over 30 years, have
stood the crucial test of time,
and are to-day universally ac-
knowledged to be the best ol
all pocket timekeepers.

The American Waltham
Watch Company, having the
oldest and best equipped
watch factory, not only in
America but in the World, has
lately improved the justly cel-
ebrated grades drsignated by
the marks "Crescent Street,"
and "Appleton, Tracy & Co.,"
both in quality and elegant
appearance, and has also added
several superior grades to its
already extensive list.

Ladies will find the one size
Gold Waltham Watch not
only the smallest and finest
watch ever made in America,
but the most perfect time-
keeper as well.

The accurate and steady
going rate, which is one ol
the main characteristics ol
the Waltham Watches, is in-
sured by the Waltham Breguet
Hairspring. EverjWaltham
Watch of the higher grades ia

fitted with this Hair Spring,
which is hardened and tem-
pered in form, and is the ex-
clusive property of the Amer-
ican Waltham Watch Com-
pany.

"WALTHAM" is engraved
on every case and movement.
None are genuine without it.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS
JEWELERa

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is "behind the times."

Nobody uses ordi
can get "Lenox,"

nary soap now thev

Cho\eta

WotWs
comt as SunnmeTpV^,

ffVtKovtt nciTmna *—

'

vs liaxvoexous'Awd often
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fort/iCOfnmo*

W <XTvy oA youx* farnvXy at^
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to I bAn O *\LWAYS tur.a,

CNOLrR/l,CHOL£f?^NORBU^

Di/\rrhoea,Dysentfry«vv4

\i<rfect aaVet^

PoiinKiUer.
To b e oxvIIHq 4cN^e (U« q<^
««W4 NOWftA<iJaolVc it ov\ Kernel*

for saUbvfgliJrue^'uft^

BBKWSTM BAFtTl KUM mLMilo^UMuwi^

COMMISSION
National Bank,

«iitt«r.EKg and Poultry want-
ed, (luick Mien and prompt
rauima. reference. St. Paul

F. B. Clabki. St. PauL

ALLEN'S^ IRON TONtC BITTERS" J lie Kre»t Tonic, Blood Purifier. Arr^Owr and LirJ
iBTigorauir. Qeauia« made b/

J

OPIUM ii;*? J!^X- -'^•'.P-v-iiiT cpr^J

—T«r
. r. AU«n, St. Faal, Miaa.

morphine Habit Carr4 Id !•
- . ^o pay nil carf^.

BtepUeua, Lclianou.Oiiio.

STU-STBIER SElS/riXQ-.AJmr_
A Boarding and Day 8.hooI for VounR Ladles.

ITie CourKe Includes EiicligU. Latin, German.
French and Music. Lectures by Ilev. P ter Stryker.
D. D. Addrens MiKg ANNA K. SIKYKEK, 628 Uni-
verwty avenue, S. E. Minneaiiolis, Minn.

pATKNTS OBTAUSElTbTLOriSBArjGBR h
f-

CO., attoni e.TR, W a»h inBton, D. C. £<UbUahad KM,
AdTioa Crsa, bcaiidinaTiaa lanfuac* nndarBtood.

FACE, HANDsTfEEtT^
and all their Imperfectlonn, Inrlndinr Fa-
cial DaTrlnpnU'iit. Hair and Rcalp, Super
nuoin Hair. ISirth Marki, MoImi, Wuta,
V',\.h, Freckles. lied Nose, Arne, Blaek
He»'l». 8(-»™, rirtiiiif »nd their treatment.
Sanil lOp. for hook of to pacra, <th edition.
Tj.Vt N. I'earlSt..Albaay.N.Y., Kat'b'd ItTiL

iJdSEPHCILLOm
STEEL PENS

OOLO MEDAL FARIS EXPOSmON-1870
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

theDiamond
GP Keed Mill
.,.. ^^'.^/.^f^'NDINC HAS

^
ya /?JVA

URFA.vcfiv & Farm Engine'

Dr.J.K.ffMdbar7

ELY'S CREAM BALM
! worth $1,000 to any

Man, Woman or Chihl
{tafferiog from

CATARRH.
Apply BaJm Into each noNtnl.

Th« BUTKHS' anoB ta
<M«MI acyt. mmA Marck,
••ck y«M-. 49> 3U pacca,

3J>00 UlvatraUoBa — •
w^ol* Pletvra Ctallen-.
eiVBS W]iolM«lc Price,

rtfc^ *• etuum»r» OM «U (ooda for
Wfrnmrni wr flkmUy- «m. Telia how tm
"^••"t •»* «!€• exact eoat of cTerr*
imlmg jou «M, oot, drlBk, wear, or•a ftas wltk. Thaaa IlCVAr,rA BLBBOOKS eoBtals UtlbmatioM (leaoeil
frena the ntarkata or the world. %v«

laU a oopy FREE to any ad-
ipOB receipt of 10 cU. to Attny

azpaaaa of maiUiki^. !«* M hear from
foa. lUapectAUIjr,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.e«7 dc Sze Wakaah Avaaaa. Chiczim*, lU.
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'Iraaa

It will be to your advantage, whpti writ-
ing to advertisera, to say you saw their
ad vertJBcment In this paper.
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CThe old

R

oldest medirlna In tha world la proDabl;
Dr. iKaar Thompnoa't

ICBKATED KYK WATE_
This article ie a carefully prepared rhyaiolaaa mZ

KTir'tuT, and han been in constant uao nearly a oan-
tcnr, and i:c-twithht«ndlng the many other prepara-
tioiH that Iiavelieeu introduoed into the market, thale orthii article i« ooiiKtanily iin-reatine. Kthedl-
rectioiu are followed it will nerer fail. We particular-
' .X'.'.Vl®

attention of phrsicianB to lt» merit*.
_ JOHN L. THOMl'SOX. kjN.S 4 CO.. TltOY.N. Y.
Om AKcnt (Merchant only) wanted In every townfo

TWENTY-NINTH ANNOAl

MINNESOTA
STATE FAIR
On the Pevnmnent Sta te Fair Grounds at JTAMLfSE. NJNH .

(Jiet neen St. raul uad SlinnenpoU-i,)

Commencing Sept. 9,

Closing Sept, 17, 1887.

$35,000 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES AND PRIZES

!

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY!
With Pnie and lancy Vnllt. by the best trained Companies in the United States

Touniament.
Oun Club

our "TiiUHil's Pencil" 5c cigar is giving
good satisfaction; tlie boys are catching on,

Ai.vour. & FoKKK, Druggist, Eldora, la.

AddressR. W. TANSILL & CO.. Chicago

GRAND MUSICAL TOURNAMENT!
For all Bands of the State, outside St. Paul and Miiineapoli.s with Splendid Prizes

THE GREATEST SHAM BATTLE EVER SEEN
In tho United States, between 5.000 Ola Soldiers, under the raanajroiutut of the G A Ii

BRILLIANT TROTTING, RUNNING AND PACING RACES, EVERY DAY!

HcRutiful Pyrotechnic
EvPDinir.

Displays
; UeorKcous Paradex, and Brilliant

MI.NKi:AIt>I.Is
.

I'ark Concert* Every

'^^f,'''^''ui?^^^^^f^S'^
AU Railroads, Only Ii Cents Per MUe.U- h. HOAHD. hcc y. Hamllne, Minn. W. n. MERKIAM. Pns't. St. Paul.

LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

\yp^2^\>\M^ BEWARE OF nnXATIONS !

Always ask for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Little

Sugar-coated Granules or Pills.

1 \

SICK HEADACHE
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Con-~ — ' bTistipatiou, IndiKeatiou,

and all dcrantrotne
...- , , . 7---I » — illousAttacKs, and all dcranRottient« of tlio
stomach and bowels, are promptly relieved
arid permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Purgative Pelletfl. In ex-
plonation of the remedial power of theso

»,.„ .. tu. .. ».
Pellete over 60 great a variety of diseases,

.,„""^ truthfully bo said that their action upon the system is

B^i'T'^K*"]'
""* a Kland or tissue escaping their sanative Influence,

fnai T o^'^'""**'^'*'*; ','.V ^ ''^?'», » ^i*'- Mani/factured at tho Choni-

Buffaf N*
y''^ World's Dmpbnsary Medical Association,

that time I
iK-en troubled with

William Ramich, Esq.. of Minden, Ktaniey County.
^hf.'.,^""'

^"^'- ^ ^*8 troubled with Iboils i,^i

hl.„.^**h*'^i- ^*?M'" J"**" ^'^o ^ ^ns 8o afflicted with
oV nV'^Pi''

^
*^""i'?

°°' ^?'*'- ^ bo.tsrht two bo.; lea

nno .pi^i'^r^ V'^"^?* Purgrativo Pilletfi. and tookone Pellet. aft«-r each meal, till all were gone. Byhad no boils, and have had none since. I have also

I tRkP nn« rTr *t^ ?]S\ '?<'^<lache. When I feel ft coining on,I taRe one or two 'Pellets.' and am relieved of the headache.''

.o?l™"»v ^•.5,'***'^' ojf Wavahoncta, Ohio.
says: 'Your 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets* are
'^'.'j'®"^ 'l"**'^'^" •••e *>««t cathartic cvor
sold. They are also a most efficient remedy
lor torpor of the liver. We have used them

the house all the'Sml.^ ^ ""^ '*""^' '^^ ^«*P ">«"» in

^^WM^

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CURL

SYMPTOMS OF rJATARRH,
passages, dis-

sometithes pro-

mutter,
and has

taste are im

Dull, heavy heatlaehe. obstruction of the nasal
charges falling from the head into tho tbrout,
fuse, waterv. and acrid, ut others, thick, t.-nacioug mucoual>urulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes ai^o weak wkt.^v T.rtInflamed; there is ringing In the lars. d.Xo^: lacking orcoughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offTnsivo *^

together with scabs from uJcers! tho voice i, changeda nasal twan>f; tho breath is offensive; smfil andpaired
;
there is a sensation of dizziness, with ment.., .,.«,, ,«.ona hacking cough and general debllitv. However only ^w ofthe above-named symptoms are likely to Ik- nre«f.iVt W, «J,^^

«jse. Thousands of c.U annual!,, witl^oit mSsting h^If "f
^..o''°v^

e^niptoros. result in consumption, and "mi jn ,heg^ve. No disease is so common, more deceptive and dansrorou-
n understood, or more unsuec-ssfully trf4ted by physician.By Its mild, soothing, and healing properties.

PO^S'^'ans.

DR. SACE'S CATASSn REMEDY
ciraas THs WORST CAsxs or

Catirrl, "Cold In tha Head," Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

90LD BT DBUQOI8T8 EVERTWHEBE.

Untold Agony

FROM Catirrn.

tJ'^'^Jf T,i. "^'^f^'i' thejfamouB mesmer-
ist, of Hhata, N. I'., writes: "8ome tenyesrs ago I suflTered untold agony from
chronic nasal catarrh. My family phvKcian gave me up aa incurable, and said I

,, . . ^
»">'«< 'li<'- My case was such a l»d onethat every day. towards sunset, my voic- would K-come so hoariSI could barely speak above n whisper. In the morning my «uiring and clearing of my throat would almost strann-le ?nn

'^

wJ^?i?"
uso of I>r. Sage's CataVh llomedy. in th^ mSKfwssSVoUman, and the cure has been permanent " "'"""^ * "• • woU

gonstintly

Hawking and

SpiniNB.

permanent.'

ferer
times

writes: "I was a great suf.from cat«rn for three ySS At
.t .1

^ u*^*'"^
'•*™'y breathe, and^ con-stantly hawking and spitting, and for^helast eight montBs could not b^athe thi^u^hthe nostrils. 1 thouAt nothing cJ.u'id KLuckily, I was advised to tryam now a well man. I be-

done for me.
Remedy, andjOr. Sage's Ostarrh

lieve it to bo tho
tured. and one has .,

astounding results and a pemianent cure."

""

o^'K'"t^ 2?Jlf '<*5 f»tarrh"now manufU^onij to give il a fair trial to experieno*

Three Bottles

Cure Catabrn.

a permanent cure,
and heaitj."

]

P?i»^?".V2' ^!»^V<ln P.O., Colxmhia Co.,

Si:'«^k My daughter had catarrh wheSshe was five years old. very badly. I sawDr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised and
RJl^cured a bottle for hen andlS^' mw
RhSSi' *^^^ ^f' • ^^^^ bottle effected

"s:
^ h>
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MiuiieHpolis &
SOUTH. .

8t
N*>ttTH.

R

Kassfiiifor 9-ri7 ft, m
i)a i"i . U p. in

do h :U'. p. Ill

PaseenRcr

do 4:r>l p. m
John Ryczkk, Agt

ENGINE TK13IMIN0S, *»

ICaistiiigs of all kinds.

Special attention uiveii to all

kiuds of Repair work.

]lighe^^t cash price paid for old

i&'Iwill also continie my
'Wagcn, Carriage and Black-

smith Business.

—GIVE ME A TRIAL-
JOSEPH. ESS, Propr.

C. M. & St. P. R'y, 11. & D. DiY
TIMB TAUL.K NO. 6.

WEST.
Piwaonger OtlS a. m

EAST.
Mix<<l C:tH1ii. in
Mi.\oU H:^ ». lu.

I

Mixc<i 5:n) p. m
Passenirpr .'i:4:ip. in. I Mixed 8:*5p. m
The Hbovp Trains tnnnpct at Cologno with

main line PttdsoiijferTralns.
VKlib UKKINBR, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Uouds were a htlle muddy the
first part of the week.

Vtgetatiou has taken a new
btart siuce the last copious rain.

WANTEDi
of Max Zonev.

.V good g rl, enquire

GHAS. A. CM1HI«^

—PROPIUETOK OF—

eirr M.BAT MaMbt,
CllASKA, - 31INN,

Kc^ps cor.staTitly on hand a choice as

tortnient of meat, "among whrch will Iw

flio foKcwing,

Fresh ii'.eati--. Fresh Beef. Pork, Muts

•on, Venl and Sa'J.-;ac;e, Cured tnenLs

IIanK4, Corntd B ef, Smoked Saugagc,

Drkd Ikef, Lard J:?.

Also frciih fi-h. Poultry Ac. Oysters

direct front llaUiniore, Ucpt constantly

on h:ind duiii-.g ihcir .seuson- Goods de*-

liTered fne lo all parts of City.

CABPBNTEE
BUILDFR k MOVER.

SVacouia, - - Minu.

ThP un<1(TS!jme<l will <otitrint tor l.uiliiinjr

new l»uiUHutr.<«>r laoviiiK Imilding-s, r^-pairin;,'

buildinirs«n<l in tact «i' Ui:iUsot tarpiuter

Work. t'hiir?fs reuaoiiuble.

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Wacoaia, Mm.

—0—
^p- Goods at St. Paul and Mincoapolifi

pices. r>kQ-a
Product tttken in eiobange for goods at CAbU

m tket prices.

Fercl. Mock,
WACONIA. - MINN.

lias a large assortmena of

OOXVSTAZITTLX^ on Hand
AT LOW PS.ICES.

CALL .and Satisfy Your-
'

^ SELF.

For trunks. valis«'s &c„ be sure

and call ou F. X. Eisele

The last rain was good for late

potatoes and vegetables. Cisterns
also rejoice.

WANTED!
of ilax Zeney.

A good girl, enqtnre

Monday was a Holiday with our
Catholic friends. Services at the
Church were Urgely attended
throughout the day.

Death of Jobn Boye.

John lioye, who built the large

Hall and saloon across the creek

on the Shukopee road, iiearBurlens

Brewery last year, shot
while under arrest on Wednesday
atteruoon of last week, the bullet

was 6red from a "North Star" Re-
volver, carrying a No 32 bullet,

long, which ^Hfuetrated the head in

frortt of the ear, lodging in the

brain. He lived until Friday even*

iog, breathing his last at 7 o'clock.

Mr. B., has had some family trou-

bles, and his wife had applied for a

divorce from him; this it seems
caused him to drink to excess, and
while under the iutluenco of liquor

ou Tuesday night, previous to the

shooting, tired a number of thots

into Mrs. Karchers residence where
he Siipposed his wife was stopping.

For this he was arrested by the city

Marshal on Wednesday evening,
the Marshal allowing him to go
home, but following him up close-

Iv, On Boye's entering his house,

he immediately picked up his revol-

ver, shooting himself as above stat-

ed.

When himself, Boye was a gen-

erous fellow but when under the

influence of liquor seemed to be
another person entirely.

He moved here nearly two years

ago from Minneapolis, and we
know littl* or nothing of his pre-

vious record. He leaves a wife, and
two married sisters in Wisconsin.
He was buried on Saturday, the

funeral being a private one.

Auditors Onice, Carver Co Minn.

Chaska, July 25tli 1887.

The Board of County Commis-
himself I sinners met pursuant to law. Mem-

Norwood.

Miss. Lucy Le Van
is visiting her sister

Woodrui?.

of Excelsior
Mrs. A. M.

')*

^THE

STAR
* • • «sw"« • • • • • ^^

SAL O O N,
AXOIS ZBUST.Fropr.

Opposite Hchariiicrs IHaeksmilh

Siiop, Main 8t.

WACONIA. - MINN

FroMh Minneapolis Beer always on tap,

and the B'ir always stocked with the best

of Lquors, Cigars, Pop, Cider &c.

g^^Drop in and sco me, I will try and

toaae you every tima.

Hex7£Lld Block
CUASKA, - V MINN

All kinds of Furniture from the cheap-*

%t to to the best, always kept on hand
aad for sale Cheap for Cash.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
Fall line of Coffins and Undertakers ma*,

terials always on hand and promptly
doo«.

ANTON IIILGERS.

Roller Mill;
Young America, Minn.

Bext grvies of granulated roller liour

g well as Straight Family XXXX Flour

hort9, bran and f«ied always on hand, and

T ir sate or exchanged for wheat. Wu
also grind

Corn, Rye aud liuckiviieat

OaFriday and Saturday of every week.

SportsuiPii are havioi; u "grand
time" on Ihe I'riirie this week, if

we arc to judge from the quantity
of rf IVeshmeiits they took along.

Joe Franken and L, Streukens*
left for their annual chicken hunt
on Saturday, taking the traiu at

Cologne.

Mikf» Bif^rline, E. Besemann &
Fred Hecklin, started by team for

theKeuville Prairies on Saturday.
Chickens will have to sutfer.

Capt Muelilberg, Hon Chas.
Bachmann and Frank IMackner,
w€rc in town one evening last

week.

Cliaska has had more than her
usual miniber of funerals within
the past two weeks. We hope for

the better in the future.

Frank E>sele's new ad will ap-
pear iipxl wpek. In the meantime
he still holds forth at his old

stand.

A. E Kat^der town clerk of Wac-
oaia, wa? in town on Wednesday
ot last week on business before the
County Board. ile secured an
ajjpropriation for his town, We
acknowledge a pleasant call.

We i-iiblish the proceedings of the

County Board of Equalization in

thi^ issue. .Msoa part of the pro-
ceedings of the County Board,which
limits our space for local news.

John Radde our efficient Coroner,
was in town on Saturday, being
called here to hold an inquest on
the bod? of John Boye, He did not
deem it necessary, and gave the
necessary burial permit.

Tbe Messrs Smith, father and
brother respectively of Atty Smith
of this village presented their many
acquaintances in this village, with
a fine lot of fish on Monday, a part
of their catch during their stay at
Lake i*ier.-»on. They report a
grand time.

Real Estate Transfers.

Theodore Ruediger of this vil-

lage, purchased the corner lot, and
one and a half story frame dwelling
situated uearlv opposite the Lewis
residence of Stephen Janitski, on
Saturday, paying one thousand dol-

lars for the same. The lot is a val-

uuble one, the building being badly

ont of repair, but Mr. R., has se-

cured a good piece of property in

the best part of the residence sec-

tion of our village.

Mr. Janitski wiP probably build

again before the winter sets in.

Personal.

E. Poppitz, the father of Augus-
ta station, was in town shaking
hands with his many old pioneer
friends on Monday, He did not
forget this office.

Rev, Father Michaels, 0. S. F.,

formerly ot this mission, but now
connected with a Franciscan Col-
lege in Illinois, arrived in Chaska
last week, and preached an eloquent
sermon on Sunday to a large con-
gregation, On Monday he officiat-

ed at the services dedicating the
new altar ot the Catholic Cnurch
in Waconia.

Died.

At the residence of his parents*
in the village of Chaska, on Satur-
day, Aug. 13th 18b7.of Scarlet Fev-
er, Lester, only sou of Merritfc and
Emma Melvin, aged 3 years, 5 mon-
ths and 20 days.

Little Lester was an unusually
bright and attractive child, a gen-
eral favorite among his little com-
panions and the idol of his parents.
He was taken sick on Thursday,
Aug. 4tli, and during the latter
part of his sickness suffered greatly
until death came to his relief. He
is now

"Safe 111 Ihe arms of Josus,
Safe on lilsjrcutlclircast,
Tliero liy his love o'er shaded,
.^wriily his soul shall rest.
Siiff in the ara.» of .lesus,
i^iile from rorrtHlinsr euro.
Safe from tlic worhl's trmptations,
Sin oannot harm him there."

Kxcitomeut In Texas.

Great oxciteoient has been caused m
the vicinity of J*aris, Tex., by the rev

tnarkable recovery of Mr. J. 13. Oorley,
who was so helploss he could not turn in

bed, or raise his bead; everybody BaiJ be
was dying of Oonsumption. A trial bott-
le of Dr King's New Discovery was sent
him. Finding relief, he bought a large
bottle and a box of Dr King's New Life

Pills; by the time he bad taken two box-

es of Pills tnd two bottles of the Discovs

ery, he WM weil »Dd h«d gained ia flesh

thirty six pounds.
Trial Buttles of this Great Discovery

for Consumption free at Fraakens Drug
Store.

hers present, Chairm Truwe, Chas
Arine, E. B. Harriscn and A. Hill.

The Board was called to order by
the Chairman.
The proceedings of the Board of

the last session were read aud ou
motion approved.
On motion the Board adjourned

until one o'clock p in.

One o'clock p. ni.

The Board met pursuant to ad-
journmeut. Members present as

before. The Board was called to
trdet 1 y the chairman.
On motion the board proceeded

to select a list of names of persons
tor Grand and Petit Jurors to re-

place those retired trom the annu-
al list.

The lists of names of pevsona for

Grand and Petit Jurors selected by
the board of County Commissioners
were compared, certified to and de-
livered to the Clerk of the Court.
The report of the Board of Au-

ditor of the County Treasury was
presented, read and 6rdored to be

published.

On motion the board adjourned
until the 9th day of August 1887.

The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members all present.

The Board was called to order by
the chairman.

Bills Allowed.
A Witsaek To 1 day sor\lces chaiuraan, «ur-

vcy iusr a chanjre of the Carver and
Glontvo ro.id $l,MW R Patterson to I d:>y sorvico aa chain-
men, survoviiijf a chanir** of the
Carver and Olencoo road 1,50

Tho8 Patterson to 1 day service as ajt
man surveying a ctiange of the Car-
ver and Glen coe road l,rjO

Carvor Free Press to Sundry publica-
tio'.iii and priotltiK l',K')

Sheriff DuToit to boarding C Anderson
in Jail for 4 months and 8 days and
John Sundine 1 mouth and 3 days at
*4 pr week. 81,40

do 'i'u summoning 1.') special jurors
and III ilatro and also summoning ;)5

tallsmen liuring April term of court
and adjourned terms £,45

do To cash paid for painting, setting
of window pains and white washiug
In Sheriffs residence 16,76

On motion the ooard adjourned
until one o'clock p, m.

One o'clock p. m.
The board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members all present.
The boaid was called to order by
the chairman.

Bills Allowed.
C Eder to furnishing meals twice to 12

J u rors auil bai I i if 9,10
G Krayenbuhl Clerk of Court to Issuing

98 clerks cert ifleates and entering
proceedings, rootiuus etc 27,60

do To 90 warrants issued to Sheriff for
Persona; Property tax 24,00

do To cash paid for having Minnesota
Kcports Penal code. General and
special laws iKiund 5,10

LStreukens to uostagc paid from April
tth toJuly Tth ISSi 7,50

n Muehlberg ','o Surveyor to 6 days ser-
vice, surveying changes of roads,
plats, recording etc 33,00

Burkbart Bros to 51>i yards matting,
laying the ssrav In Jury room 33,00

FGrelner Keg of Deeds for making
lists of Mortgoges for assessors 2o,:i0

A Koslowski to carrying wood down
aud up stairs, cleaning court room,
washing Moors iu ofllces etc 10,50

West Pub Co. To 4 books, Miunesota
Manuels 8,09

P Wctgo Co Treasurer to postage from
Nov 29, 188«, to Juno 7, 1W7 24,05

Resolved that the Co Auditor be
and is hereby instructed to issue an
order on the Co Reyenue of $40 to
W. C. Bredenbaggen a» premiuoi
on $20<K) insurance On the Court
House in the St Paul Fire & Ma-
rine Insurance Co and also $40 to
Jos Franken for $20o0 in the £hr-
mania Ins Co. New York.
On motion the Board adjourned

until to morrow 10 o'clock a. ni.

The Board met pursuant to ad-

Tcurnment. Members all present.

The Board was called to order by
the chairman.

Bills Allowed.

E. T» DTTRCinr

WHOLESALE GEOCEE,

D. E. Wagner spent last week
with his brother in Watertown
Dak.

Miss Virginia Albertson departed
for home last Friday.

Dr. Bridgeniau president of
Hamiline University delivered a
very eloquent sermon in the M. E.
Church last Sundar morning,

R. N. Elliott returned home last

Satuiday from Sanborn Dak.

Miss Minnie Bomaus left for Min-
neapolis last Wednesday,

Rev A G. Wilson ot Glencoe de-
livered a very able sermon in the

M.E.Church last Saturday evening.

The campers returned home last

Thursday. They report a jolly good
time.

We regret to part with Prof and
Mrd Hartley. Tney will leave in a

few days for Hudson Wis. Prof
was elected as principal of the

school at that place.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Now Store SM Waahiugton Ave. North,

-doora ftom old stand .
—

pv^R-

two

a^SEND Fi^B PRICE UST.

WE SELL TO ANY ONE BUYING IN

QUANTITIES.

A Strictly Cask House.

Cash Cash
From Monday .lunc 27th to July 4th the opportunity of a life time^

to get fresh, new, stylish and nice lilting j

At about your own prices. I guarantee prices 1 shall offer will
be duplicated this year in any market in the state, thig

SLAUGHTER SALE

not

Henry Fabel Jr. is building

addition to his house.
an

Died—Aug. 9 Mrs. Zagler of Sun
Stroke, The deceased leaves a hus-
band and four small children. The
funeral services was held in the
German Lutheran at Young Amer-
ica, Rey. Strekfuss officiating.

T .«%.««^f Between
JuOSX;Pierson8

Died.

John Vaartz, better known as
the "little tailor," died at the re-

sidence of his brother-in-law, Jos.
Cramer, in Chanhassen, on Satur-
day morning, Aug. 13th aged 48
years. Although deformed in

hody, since his childhood, he has
been an industrious jtersou parnin.;(

his own living, always appearing
cheerful. About three n onths ji-

go, he was taken sick and has grad-
ually been getting worse until his
tinal demise.
Johnny as we familiarly called

him had manv friends in Cliaska, &
Chanhassen wh'i will greatly regret
to learn of his death. His aged
father and relatives have the sym-
pathy of the entire community in
their affliction. His funeral on
Suudav from the Catholic Church
was largely attended.

Crops iu Hollywood.

Our old friend Zegelin, of New
Deutchland, Hollywood, in a j)ri-

vate letter to the editor of the Her-
ald has the following to say re-
gardin g the crops iu that town,
viz:

"Wheat is turning out very poor
and about f.O per cent less than last
year, grade is good, however, and
also color.

I'otatoes are so jilenty here that
bv Jan. 1st '88, our neighborhood
will have to do without them or buy
them from elsewhere. Hoping
your folks (Court House Ring)' are
all enjoying first class health, 1 am
&c.

Watertown.

Our monthly fair was largely at-

tended considering the busy time cf
Une season. 16 cattle buyeru re-

gistered at the Watertown Hotel,
and the two other hotels were
crowded, and about 25 horse trad-

ers, that shows for its self that the
Watertown fair is one of the larg-

est iu the State.

John TruTe of Young America
was in town last. Tuesday a week,
visiting his son A, J. Truwe.

Winsted was well represented at
the Watertown fair by Fred Moy,
Hon. Val Vollmer and his father,

also Mr. Sheig proprietor of the
West & Nicolet Hotel Barber shops
of Minneapolis.

John Haffner one of the promi-
nent business m*'n of Delano was
in town last Wednesday week.

Aniong the Delano ites that were
here last week we noticed J. D.
Young, C. H. Vorsf-, Jac Cramer
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hitz, Mr. Lewis, Miss. Dyer and
Mr. Conzet.

Mrs. Noonen, residing two mihs
below this village, on the Delano
road, offers her farm for eale cheap
and on reasonable terms, or she
will rent to some good responsible
man for cash or on shares. This
seems to us to be a good chance for
some one to rent a good farm cheap.

Mr. Julias Schaler of Chaska,
Judge ot Probate of this County,
was in town Friday on business.

E. T. Burns of Norwood was iu

town Sunday shaking bands with
his friends.

Jake Yager of this place has pur-
chased a full threshing uniform of
F. Dressier. Jake is going to thresh
with Sam Cunning this fall, Jake
is undoubtedly the best feeder in

the North west, he savs he can put
150 bushels ot wheat through a

niachioe in an hour.

Duke.

A New Blacksmith Shop.

We are informed that Mr. Her-
man llelmekp, of Ited Wing, broth-
er-in-law to Bierlein Bros., wagon
makers, has rented the shop of
Herman Brinkbau;', and will short-
ly open up a No 1 shop.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

TiiE Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po-.

sitively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It in guaranteed to give perfect satisfac^
tion. er money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For Sale by Jos. Franken.

For Sale.

Thirty five acres of Church land
at Chanhassen, Minn., will now be
sold. Said property is lying adja-
cent to the old church and school
at or near Chanhassen station.
For further information please

apply tu the Pastor of said congre-
gation, im.

Chaska &
Lake, on

Monduy, Aug 15th, a light brown
satchel, articles in it marked F. G.
Smith. Finder will be suitably

rewarded by returning the same to

my office in Chaska.
£. T. Smith.

For $62,50

-CASH."

Henry Depii, Propr.

Single and Double teams, cov-

ered carriages and drivers furn-

ished at all times day or night.

SHAKES M§B£]^AT£,

stable at Capt Smiths old resi-

deuce.

ISrOrders left at Herald office will

receive prompt atteution.

Will pay you betlcr than wheat or corner lots,

ingthe week of this sale
I want to sell dnr*

NEW HOTEL

Worth of Clothing, and shall do it, it prices are any object. Stock
too large to quote prices. Jt^T"Remember the date and cash. Come
early. Store open on the fourth. Come and help us celebrate.'^Mi j

Will sell you $99,00 worth of
as good as bran New Furniture,

Yiz;

L Strcukens CO Auditor to express charges
paid from April 16, to Aug 8, 1887 4,75

do To fees as member of Board of
Auditor examining the Treasury
and making report 3,60

Chairm Truwe To fees examlnipg the
CO Treasury 3,00

J SohaltT Judgf of Probate to postage
paid from Jan 1st to Aug 1, '87 5,40

T hucdiger to fixing pump, making
new platform, dIckiDg out part of
the well and furnishing mate-ial 11,50

Goo D Barnard & co to order book for
Judge of Probate 20,00

do To 1 book of Wills and decrees and
letter hds 10,75

Pioneer Press co. To letter press and
material belonging thereto for

10,25
do

Judge of Probate
To 1 book Register Coi oners n-

action
S0,00

1 wardrobe. Retail price 14,00
1 marble top center table 14,00
1 upholstered lonnge 14,00
1 solid walnut bureau with

glass plate 16x26 19,00
3 cane bottom chairs each

1,50
1 wood top center table
1 3 drawer wash stand
1 Pat't roeker
1 bed stead
I i( <«

1 wool mattress
1 \^'OYen wire mattress
1 solid comfort bed spring

4,50
4,00
4,50
6,50
S,00
4,50
5,00
4,00
3,00

$99,00

The above named goods have
been used about 2 months. I have
held same as security part pay-
ment of purchasing price, in
order to close them ont quick, I
offer a big bargain to any one
that can use same. The goods
are in perfect good order, as good
as new.

M. SIMONITSCU,
Norwood Minn.

olopejouse,
Cologne Minna

Adam Motipbecher, Jr., Proprietor.

This House is centrally located, convenient
to Benton, Waconia, Vonng America & Nor-
wood, ail of which are easily reached by rail

and teams at reasonable prices. Accomoda-
tions are ample and up to the times.

Board by the day or week.
At living prices. I cordially invitean in-

spect Ion of my new Hotel, t^ G ood Stabling
attached.

New Bakery
The undersigned has opened a new

Bakery at Chaska and is prepared to 1111

a I orders in his line of business. The
following kinds of bread will be baked
daily;

American Loafs,

French Loafs,

Ylener Loafi,

Biscuits and Bolls-

My delivery wagon will run dai-

ly between Chaska and Carver and
orders from any part of the county
will receive prompt attention.

tJOTTLIEB EDEB,

ARMERS _ATTENT!ON!

The ITiraconm

OLLR ^ILL

JClICS stegb

Take Notice!
y
Tor Clerk of court

do To 13 assessment books and blanks 5(i00A Hllgersto work and material turns'
islifd on sheriffs residence 21,67

Hy Dcgen for team going after co Co-
roner twice 4,60

Hy Bbrmantraut to foes and teamhire
In case State vs M Schneider t3,35

do To fees in case State vs Zcblm-
bowlck 1,95

On motion the board adjourned
until on-j o'clock p. m.

One o'clock p. m.
The board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members all present.
The board was called to order by
the chairman.

Resolved that the sum of ^500 be
and is hereby appropriated out of
the Co Itevenue Fund to the town
of Watertown to aid said town in
building a bridge accross the Crow
River on Territorial street, said
amount to be paid iccording to a

resolution in regard to appropria-
tions.

Resolved that the sum of $150 be
and is hereby appropriated out of

the Co Revenue Fuud to the town
of Wac()nia to aid said town in

grading the new Chaska and Wa-
conia road and Belle Plaine road,
said amount to hs paid as per a
etauding Resolution in regard to
appropriations,

CContiuued next Week-)

High License and Cheap Whis-
key.

At Peter litis, just the thing for
the Harvest, fielcl, at wholesale pri-
ces; and a large Schooner of ice
cold bock beer two for five cents
eich^ always fresh on draught.
Come everybody and give me a call

and be convinced.
Empty barrels and kegs for sale

cheap for cash.

Petee Iltis, Propr

Farmers Attention.

I have a large stock of whisky ou
hand, which I will sell by the gal-
lon during the harvest at the fol-

lowing prices, viz:
Bourlwn Whiskey, per gallon

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus. Ind.,

Icstifiis: " I can recommend Elcutric Bit-
ters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.

One man took six bottle.<;, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' btauding."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicins I have
ever htndied in ray 20 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of oths
ers have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure ail diseases of the Liver,

Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at Fraukeus Drug Store.

Dentistry.

Dr. J. G. .\ewell will be at the

Temperance hotel, Carver, August
16, 17. 18, 19 and 20. At Fables
hotel, Norwood 22, 23, 24 and 25,

and at S:irgents hotel Chaska 26 &
27. Dr. Newell cau always be
found at his home office in Shako-
pee the first half of each month.

Bye " "

Alcohol
Kummcl " •*

Blackberry '• "

«;in "

Cherry Brandy " "

Also all kinds of kncy bottled
goods, cheap for cash, I^At the
old stand of

BfSEMANN & StEQE.

4,00
2,00
3,.'i0

1,-.')

1,75
2,25
2,00

SubsiH'ibe for the

aid.

Yalley Uer

Owns and operates nearly ,5,500 miles of thcr
ougUly equipped road in Illinois, Wisconsin
lowfl, Minnesota and Dakota,

It is the Best Direct Rente be-

tween all principle points in the
Northwest and Southwest and
Far West.
For maps, time tables, rates of pass.igeand

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station a-
gcnt of the Chicago, Milwackkb & St. Pacl
Kaii.way. or to any Railroad Agent anj-wbere
in the Worle.
R, MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l pass and ticket ag't
J. F. TtTCKER. GEO. H, HBAFFORD
Asa't Gen'l Manager Ass't Gen'l pass ag't

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN.

|yFor notices In reference to spooial Bx
eurslons changcsof time, ans other items cf
interest In cunnertion with the ChicAoo.
MiLWAVKKK & St. Paol Railway, please re^
er to thelooal columns of this paper.

Sabscribe
aid.

for the Valley Her

Have opaned the New Year with new

Rolls and the latest improvcmciits in

E^Iiya and Buckwheat
flour gi ound for farmers
at all times

Dr. John A. Uacdonald,

gha$lflftt & fur^ean,

— Office Over —

HAttTMANN & MELVINS, Store.

OHASKA. « MINN.

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue
of an execution, issued out of and under
the seal of the District Court, in and for the
Countyof Carvor, and State of .Minncsola, up-
on a Judgement rendered end docketed in the
said Court, jn the Twelfth day of May, A. D.
1887. in an action wherein Jacob Bloom doing
business under the name and style of (Califor-

nia Wine House, is Plaintiff, and Sara Moy is

Dtfendant, in favor cf said Plaintiff aud
against the swid Defendant, for the sum of
One hundreil ten and 82-100 Dollars, the whole
of which is unpaid, and which exccuti'-.n was
directed and delivered to mo as Sheriff in and
for said County of Carver, I have this Twelfth
day of July A. D. 1887, levied upon all the
rig'ht, title find interest of the aaid Defendant
Sum Moy, in and tu the following described
piece or parcel of land situate iu said County
of Carver and State of M innesota to wit ; Lot
No Two Ci) in Ulock No Seventeen (17) in the
village of Waconia in said County, according
to the plat ol said village on file of record in
the office of the Ucgister of IJceds in and for
said County.
Notice Is Hereby given. That I, the under-

signed, as Sheriff as aforesaid, will sell the
abgva described real property to the highest
bidder, for cash, at public auction, at the front
door of the Court House, in the village of
Chaska, in the County of Carver a-'u State of
Minnesota, on Monday Ihe iJflth day of Sep-
tember A . D. IHS7, at 10 o'clock A. M., of that
day, to satisfy the said execution, together
with the interest and costs thereon.
Dated July aith A. I). 1><87.

F. E. DUTOIT, Sheriff
of Carver County, Minn.

By Swan Lusty D'*puty.

NEAV

Wagon,^
Carriage-to'--.'..--';,'

AND

—BY-

BIESLEIN BI0S.^

AD kind of Repairing neatly and prompts

ly done, and satisfaction guaranteed

We ire aUso agents for the celebrated

Champion Harvsting
Machines. Will alirays keep on hand a

full

iLdne of Repairs^ i

BIERLEIN BRO'S.

Attopne3^ at t«a-w
CHASKA. . MINN,

BRANCH OFFICE AT WACONIA,

Will be open each Satnrday,
Xonday and Tuesday.

We shall constantly

keep on hand a good qual-

ity of the best grade of

rLOVR FOB.

Especial attention paid to grists of flour

for Farmers, and satisfaclion guar anteed

WACONIA, MINN.

Maiser & Zacharis, Froprs

National Hotel
AND NEW

Concert Hall
FOR SALE.

Peter litis*

^HERMANpUS-E,
^ WACONIA " BllNN.

Adam flabergarlen Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION

Excursion, Tourists, Pleasure Seekers, Fish-
ing Parties and Tra\ cling Men will find it to
their convenience to stop at this now and
splendidly furnichod hotel, where ibey can bo
fumifthed with any thing used.

Bar & Eilliard Room.
In oonni 'ion with the busincf :-. wiiere the

l)eBt of Wi.ioB, Liguorb, Beer and Cigars can
be found.

The best kinds of Wines
Liquors at the Dar.

—ALWAY.S ON TAP—

and

Free Luuch Everv Forenoon.

Gall and Satisfy Yourslf.

Besemann & 8f«ge, Chaska Minn

>
\

THEODORE MERTZ,
-PRACTICAL-

-SOOT AND SHOE .\i.iKER,-»

And Dealer in Ready Mad«

^ooh k %hoes,

Shop aiid Store in

Seanion's Bailoiog

MtM
Opposite Court House.

CHASKA. « MINN,

)

TIIE COLOGNE

Boot And shoe Store.

JOHN STKEUliENS, i'ropr,

I take this method of iufonning the

people of Cologne aud vicinity X.\\A I

have recently put in a new slock, cf

Which I will sell at city prices. Give

me a tri&l.

—RAPAIRTNG NEATLY DONE—
John Streukeup, Pr^ipr.

?ETEK ILTIS
Wholesale ii, r.ctail Dealer in

JiNEs, Liquors (JiGaRs,

choicest wines, liquors and cigars at and teKjw
St. Paul and Miuneapoiis prices.

PETEIl ILTIS.

HAKliWARE ^mi

MH MUYRES
DEALER IN

Hardware,
Tinware, Stoves, Farmers

and Carpeiitcis' ooi ?.

Also Agent for Reliable
ZBsnraiice Companies.

CHASKill> MI^N

I^EQIIALE

|{.HELLI{IEGEL,

New ifoiiie and other Sew-
iii? 3Irtclimes,

OIGANS AND HANQS,

Is the only deslcr in Carver County
who has been engaged in this kind of

business exclusively since 1871.

Will repair free of charge, all sewing

machints and organs sold by him, that

got cut cf order through reasonable

handling.

CHAS âa one vmm

OOT^ SHOE
Have iust received anew

stock of Boots and Shoes,
v/h.icli will be sold at

rLcduccd PHccsy
But for cash only, dont ask
for credit and yoii want be
refused. Bring the cash
and save yonr mcnev, as I
will sell yon goods cheaper
than anybody else. You
can buy a

3.ua SHOE FOH 2.50

And there wont be a pair of i^hoes

sohl upon nhich you caut save
25 cts. Will take iu exchauflf^x
Epgs aud Wool. Casli paid I i
Hides, TeHsand Furs.

Also Agent for Wheeler & Wilson's

Semring Machinefs
This niachiue received first

premium at the Carver Couuty
Fair INStJ. aud was never defeat-

ed whenever exhibited. Tliir

,

machine dors •x wider ranee J
work and ruiw stiller aud lightef
than any other machine: it has
uo shuttle and therefore it mak-
es no Moiae.

Al5o agoutfcr Kimball? Orgnns and Pianos,

InstruTiients that have an Lncqnaled Refu-
tation and everybody in need of a good in-

strnment would do well to call on

G' H' JSchroers, tkasha*
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Dr. A EJaegcli^
SPkysicia:: a::d fitro-con

OFFICE HERALD BLOCK.
CIIASKA. MINN.

Nisjht and day calls in city or
country prom ptly attended to.

DR. J, V7. BOWERS,

Office over the New Orua; Store.

CIIASKA. MINN,

K 4SOTA STO.\E
C. W. BABCCCK,

KASOTA, - MINN

\t falUj Strain.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.
Published ovory Thursday

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and Publisukr.

-f=^FPICIAL PAPBK OF THE crrY.'=?^

Qiiftrryijiaii and Dealer in

STONK.
Correspondence Soicited

PATRONIZE

And have yovir Organs and Pianos tuned

and repaired by

All work warranted, and at lower figures

than city prices.

Advertising Rates
MiJe known on application to publishers.

TERMS; One copy per year. .$1.50

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Treasurer—Piter Weojfo.
Auditor—L. Streukens.
Hejfisfcrof n.-cds— P. Orciner.
Sheriff- F. E. Du Toit.

Clerk of Court-G. Kraycnbuhl.
Attorney—W. C. Odoll.
Survoor-ll. Miu-hnx-rp.
Julgoof Prol.ate-Julius Schaler.
School Siiper-ntendont- P. L. Uradloy.
Coroner—John It.idde.

Court Conmilsaioucr -V. A. N. Vroyens.
County tJoannl.ssionprs—.1 acobTruwe

Chairmen; K/.J .Harrison, Chas Ariiic Adam
Hill and F, Stoikinar.n.

Invcnfors r. ho cannot aftbrd a trip
to llie p.iteut office in Washington
will riceivo miuy iJeas and siig-
Jiestions hy a careful t>xaniination
ol the 1500 diagrams troin the pa-
tent tflicc, which are designed to
show Mie progress of iuventiuu in
America.

-B. T. SM I T 2S,-

ATTGIINEY AT L;\\V^

[CHASKA, MINN.
Speaks English anU (.Jcrman. 0:11;

opposite Peter lUisi

SlAiLiOiOTMf

JOHN ETZELL,^Prcp.,
CIIASKA, M1^N. r n •

Ihe best of beer, wines, liquors and I

f
'^^^ ^ ^^^' j^ unu.saliy spiteful iu

cigars, always oa hand. A good lanch
i

"'S last issue iu reference to Our
serve.! dnring the forenoon of eyc-ry day. i joking remark ahout llis taking aMy friends aro invited to iri'e n!« a cai' -

i living <j

JOUN ETZF.LL.

Notice.

We nro in receipt of several coni-

munieations for publication, hut

two of them, one from Norwood
aud op.e from Cologne, are so per-

sonal in their nature, that we
hesitate to publish them this week
in the absence of the editor. They
will receive attention in our next

issue.

TifK genial editor of the Carver

WucoiiiH News.

News items are scarce.

Dog dfl>s at present,

PnfTs five centd a line.

A new Drug Store sure.

Messrs Frank Wostrel and Fred
Oberle two of our best nimrods,
started for Nobles county last Mon-
day on a chicken hunt. SiK'cess to
you Gents, but be sure and bring
us a few of ttiose chickens.

Capt. Sam IJurgner of the Citv
Hotel started for Glencoe last Fri-
day, he is engaged as engineer to
run a tbrt-shii.g engine. Now look
out Sam dont liitcit your engine to
the separator of a threshing ma-
chiue.

Atty F. J. Steidl, was over to
Watertown last Saturday on legal
business.

H. \\. Kuntz returned to Glencoo
last- Friday, he is engaged as clerk
in the store of C. M. Henry of that
city, success to you Henry.'

Geo Lingel Jr., had the misfor-
tune to dislocate his right arm at
.theshoulder joint last .Saturday,
while canyino ^rain at threshing.
Dr. H. K. Diessner reduced the dis-
lodged mepaber.

Died—On Thursday the 18th
inst. Lauia Zahler age 12 years.the
funeral services were hold in 'the

THE SHENANOOAH.

Tlio Valley Oampaigii of Twenty-

• Five Years Af^o.

STONEWALL JACKSON'SRAID

Whole Mo. !:31
n .MDVItEF.

Prosldoiit.

C,T. YOUNG.

Vice Presldi nt.

M.HAMMBU,

Sec, and Troav

O. H.8C llfORrtS. .

Gen'l Manasrw. J

r.nt Now "Tltoso Knl-!ifs are Dust,

Their Good Blades Kus(."

r..fl,r.',-,Wi.., 1 Iter 1 m '^riK.ronjrogoniemrorynna Unilfd Sti
LatllOilC LllUrch last Saturday. The son:itoiTO.i.evtivelv fro-u I!li:iois, Minnes
parents and family have the sym- "'"' ^^i^soun. v/Liio filling the ixst cC
pathy rf the community in this

"^.mod he diod m isr;).

their bereavement.

H. IJ. Die.-^sner says that young
doctor has ome to stay for good*^
not only a few years, Iriend Glass!

I'ortrnits of the I^oailors on Hoth fililnn

Iu tlio .Shi'imiidunli Viilloy t'stinpiilgti

of tho Hprijis and i:»rly Siuiinter of

tiCI—IIow Stunt>n&n Jnrk-tou (>»it-

\vUt<d Armies Tliree Thn«>H :is I.iirge

as i:i:t Own aiKl i:!>oui>cd— Iiilorp.-itiiii;

Pcrsonttl Kketclios.

/JO was a man ol uwa pnysiquo and oxtia-
oitlini-iry ix>i-son:il n)a;,'notisiij. If ho had
iivoJ in- wouM have bo;<n nniong the lan'er
Hj^nivs of tho war.
Lander dyin-, Oen. James B. Bbiolds was

placed in ooininand of hi^i division.
Oen. J-uncs 15. Shields was on« of tlio o)d

/:i;f^ fi'no .soldifrs. He
Ist.'; J^*\ '«^i"il>onihi Iichiml

\4% in ISIO; cnnjo to
tliis connlry nnj
served Loih in the
Florida p.iul Mo:d-
ouii wui-s. Ilii was
n gallant. figVtcr,

,y njid \v;is f^verely

y^'i
"onnded nt t'eno

^; tionJo iniil n!.-o ut

^^py ^ - -^^^ Chnpnl tcjvc, in
"
^i.^^^'"^ il'.xi-o. Ho' had n

CKX. siii'Hi.n.;
'^'"•'"'"'^ oxporifneo,
bnvin.'j lioin gov-

ernor of Oiogon territory and Unilfd Stntos

ota

cfflce

DEAT.RHS LV

AgricuUura! Implements of All Kinds Vis
Fanninif Mill",
WiiidMltJs,
Wood and Iron PuDips,
PlMttt..rrn Kotile.,,

Threshing' Ma<-htncs.

^'ll Hinders.
j!e!ip..i.s .'nd Mowers,"ay Kike.",

'

Hhv 'it Iters,
Hu.>- Forks and ('{irrlcrs,

WiiIkniKrultivators,
iJi'linK«.'u:tlviitor8,
Jiarrmvs,
St II bill c- Plows,

nroBkinfr riows,
Hnlkey Plows,
S-hovel PiowH,
Wainp.oh Whs-onft,
Miichell \V,m^,„is.
St. Pjiul WiiKoiH.
Jonii.iniition Wii;rons,
i iirrl'ices,

ni!f;jfi. s,

Snikii's.

nob.s|..l{fh8.
Cutters,

P „
Corn .Siiclicrj',"

H.ty Cutlers,
Scnipers,
ISindin;/' Twine,
^« wiiix MiiihintfS.
• eed Miii.s,

.'•aw Mill..*.

MaehiiieOi;, etc. etc.

Albert Kohles*,
ncalcr In

Canned Froils ai.i] %%[m,

TOBACCOS,
PA/^Jir GZ10CEJ.12SS,

—AND—

i

C] o :iifeet fo iia^i^test
—ALSO—

I

ICE c:kea]?i,
AT xMY

IJESTUKAKTrARLOilS.
OPPOSITB I'OST OFi'ICE

WACONIA. . MINN.

Holmes,
Habeisen &

Weillmer.

CARVER
Cary the largest Slock o Dry

Goods, Boots and Shoes in the
I

County.

Qliaska Carver Co., Minn.

mortal ^^eun<l

ncTOi^ thy brid.,

blood lloxvinr; front

l>y"s fanioui rido
continued f.vo inilej.

horso v/as '-t Clwskn, died int.srate' •Ir,d1ir1-i-r"'^' • ? '

KERN3T0WN OR WINCHESTER.

— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jewels.

CIIASKA 31LNN,

Dealer iu fine Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks &c.

Repairing neatly done and TTork guar

antecd.

Shop en 2nd St. Thic\s old Sto

»M)ack seat" on the prohibition
ciuestion. Now Capt., we did not
mean to insinuate that you were a
"eold water beverage" advocate,
by no means, for we ki.ew your
habits too well. If wo wout.ded
your feelings, we cheerfully take
back all we have taid, and will try
aud behave hereafter.

SOLDIERS IX A FIGHT.

Billiard Hall
CHASKi, - MINX

The Sliiim Battle Between Three
Thousiiml G. A. K. Veterans

At The State Fair
Grounds.

J. Eierstwttel, Propr,

The best kinds of Wines and Li<iuor3 at the
Har.

—Fresh Beer always on Tap.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.—

Situated opposite litis Hotel.

ArraDgoments have all been
madn for the grandest tham battle
ever seen in this Country, to take
place on the state fuir grounds on
Saturday, September IDth, the last

day ot thfc fair.

Over three thousand old soldiers
in camp outside the grounds during
the fair and take part in^he battle

on the last day. Breastworks will

be thrown up, and there will be
several full batteries besides a stand
ot over three thousand small arms.
Several state militia companies
will take part in the battle and it

will be the grandest sight ever
witne.ssed -'since the wah."

Cologne.

Roads are a little muddy at pre-
sent, but business coutiuijes good.

G. Iiongard and A. Wassmund
were both in the dual cities last
week, with samples of the new I

flour. The Mill is now running !

steady to supply the demand from
abroad. The^ also shipped two ^VT'"';',"^"'
car loads to St. Paul last week. "^^f^' ,LT

Ileury Mouwis.'^en is preparing
himsell for a journey to Ciiicago
and Milwaukee, where ho will r*e-
main a few weeks.

Dr. Kyder left for St Paul, wlicre
he will remain for a few days.

An infant child of Otto Masen-
brink, took sick a few days agn,
Dr. Hartley of Carver was called!
riie child is better now.

An interpsting young daughter of
Ignatz \Vinkler, died on tue.«day
the IGth inst, and was buried from
the Catholic Church on Thursday.
She had a large circle of relatives
and friends who greatly regret her
early departure. Her parents have
our sympathy.

An other old settler of this coun-
ty has journeyed to ttie great here-

^^^^J' .
Robert Milier, commonly

called Squire Miller.died on Thurs-
day, Aug ISth tind was buried from
the Catholic Church in this place
on Saturday. He has been sick
many ye-.rs and bis death ia a re-
lief to his family.

Dell Cook, our popular* conduc-
tor and J. Franken and L. Streu-
ken.s left hero on tho 14th for the
west on a prairie chicken hunt,

See notice to contractors for the
building of a Brick Euoine Hou.->em this issue.

c

BURKHART BSO's.

Furniture,* Carpets, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, 3Iat tress-

es. Pillows aud Feathers

Comns «j£ 1 asksts,
Parties desiring the nse of this

Hearse will liml it to their

benefit to get their Cof-
flns or Caskets at

I51HKIIAUT BKO'S,

SHAKOFSSS

HisiMct Court.
The fj.Jl term of the District

Court for this County, will convene
at Cha!:ka on the second Mondaym September, being the 12th of
Sep.t. 1SS7. The following Grand
Jury hiis been drawn for the term
v:z:

'

Grand Jury.
.lohn Enifh, Cumdon.
Win lUiltr, ftcnron,
•huob norrinir. Chanha-^i^on,
i.. !(. r':iirl..U)k.x, Watertown,
-\. J . < 'tK;rjr,

John Pipo«, Hcnton,
\. P. W Larson, DMhljcren,
» ni Hi'imkts, llcntoo,
John Hcllririfl. Chiinhasscn.
.yijtni liuliiTRiirtor.. Wu.onia,
(. \. .\nderson. Daldifrer.,
it'iiry Ju.-ptr.^', t'ltH.-ika,

11< nry Staken, Lakctown,
AtiV/i^t i;oi)frt., San Francisco.
Du'.lr. I,c-ii/c:i. HahUrin,
Julius Tricloff. Yonnif America.
Anar Ninnciiiano. Mollvwood,
Su ante A. Olson, San Francisco,
ll.in-y LlndeiiitiiT, Hiuicock,
Anton Wostriil, Wnooniii,
Kr.dk. nmiioor, Chaska,
Henry (Mtlioti. Carver.
Pat McC'onnick, taniden.

Petit Jury.
-\n.so W. IJarkor, Chaska.
.ln(.lii.ikJr. carvtr.
]' ''mti-rikors, Chauhasson,
< hn.^ Il.i;clfr Jr. >•

!• ri-dk WfstiTinann, Camden
.Ino !). Scone. Uahiaron,
U m Trnivf, Camden.
Jos nauer. Watertown.
Pnilip Kiinaler, Itenton.
Jloritz Wa«-npr. Wuconi.i.
I- \ an Kloiin, Clianliasaen.
.)o.;t.p iKlul,.-, Voiinir America.
iV I'. /"rnell. Wat-ntown,
>re<tk Knnz. Camden,
O. orjfp Sie«rel, Dahlffron.
Krnji Stahiko, Waeonia.
^liehael Drews, Hollywood,
John hiehelhera-er, Benton
m"'''."'.']

^*'*'"iner Chaska,
Mn>rh lloy. San Kranclaco
An-nsf nnehwettz. Vonnsr America,
t..'o M. Itojror.s, Watertown,
I eter IIocm...:„,nn, Youny America.trank Kennv, H^uicoek.

Watertown.

A.J. Truwe ia building an addi-
tion to his residence, F. VV. Jacobs
IS the architect.

J. A. Koemer of Chaska was in
town the past week on business.

John Radde nf AVacouia was in
town on Tuesday.-

'

W. C. Odcll was in town on bu'
siness last Thursday.

Miss. Paulina Beuke of Helvetia.
WHO has been vi.siting with her
sister Mis.se3 J. O. Krause for the
past week, returned home Saturday.

Attornt v J, F. Steidl was seen
here Saturday.

E F. Burns of Norwood was
shaking hands with his many
triffiids here Saturday.

Duke.

.tVs fiwiuoiiMy happened in tho .1f.'lit.<i of lli«

civil war, thoC'onfedorateadi.si-aat.s! tlio bat-
tle of ilarou iS by one n.iine, the Fi^fleinls Ijy

another. \\\ tho north it \a k-nonn a .tho bat-
tle of \yiucliester, iu the scuth a.s the h;ittio
of IConistowu.

GLiiclJs, to doecivo Jaclcson, conoealfd
iuo;.t of bis division ia an out of tLo way sjx>t
t^ro miles from \7inche3ter. A small guard
wasl.jft in tbatvillase. i!aich £J Turner
Ashby'a cavah-y canio EGHopiujj into VVin-

chcstcr m pursuit of Shields. They drove
back his pickets. Apparently there was only
ft small rear guard of Union troops at Win-

~"
"'as a sharp attack, which

was repelled by tho Fetleials, but tho ntu^-h

K-aircd veteran Shields was wounded agahi;
o fragment of shell broke his arm.
Oen. J?an::s Lad remained with Shields'

riivi'iion up to this time. But tho morning rf
March 2:!, feeling certain that Sttr.iowr.il

Jackson would not attack, ho stsrtetl to
"VVa;;hington. Bhiolds thought differently,

however, and with hi< broken arm in n sling
made ready for tho Ixnttlo of Wiuchctor.
At a o'clock Jackson caino up with Lis

whole force, colors fiying. IIo s.topp<vl nt
Ilcrnstown, threo ixulea south of Wineli«jt(>r.

Ashby had encamped there with his cnvalry
after the skinni.ih of tho day before, .''.hields'

forco w;ts ui>on a ridgo not far from Keriia-
town, thougli Jackson did not know how
largo it was. His men woro wearied out with
mairhing, ))ut h(? ordwe<l an iramodi.-.to and
hot attack on Shields' right nixju llie ridge
near Kern stown. Ho ho;K<d to stiver ISLitldV
lino and cut him off from "/.'invh. tor.

Jaek^«n's in(!U charged up th.3 ridgo with
great .spij-it, and were met v.ith a vigorous
nrtillery lire, iihields manage d to hold the
CoufederaU-s of! till ha had brouglit his re-

8erve;sinto lino; then he attacbxl with his
whole forc-o.

There W.-.3 a (icrcc fight of three hours, and
then the battle of AyiuchcRter or Kenistown
was ov( r. yton«>-.va:i Jat.'l;.on waa defeiilod.
Ho lest two gr.ns and \'M men in kiliol,
wonndfvl r.ud prisonciv. Shields lo«t 514 ac-
cording to th.i record.
Next d;,y iLo citi.-.en.; of Winchester, headed

by tho mayor, canio out to bury the Con-
feder.Hto dead who had beon lying whci-e thev
foil npou the blooiiy Hold. A dtvp, wide pft
w.isduj;, and tbero in otio cimnnon grave,
sovtir.i hu-.idro'l dpatl men in gray were
bniii.d. The sfjiithern writ<r, Polhud, Kiys:
".Scaiwly n family in tho touiitry but h;ul a
ri'latlvo ihera."

B-inlu returned at oneo frotn Washington
end iwt o.T in pnr.Mdt of .Tuekson, who had re-
treaU-.! rapidly, loaviug dea I and v.-ounded
behind. Banks pnrsuc<l thirty miloK, till Lis
men v.eii too exhausted to go fai tlior. lie
stojifKvi at \Voodst.)(k to rest. Jack-on con-
tir.mxl rt«ire«tinu till he ramo to IlaiTi-on-
burg, where he nimained till Apail lit, en-
deavoring to re^-ovLi- lii.iiself after the battle
of Kernstown.

It was n s-'vere Confe<loratc defeat at
Kenistown. P.nt there was no los.s of enthu-
siasm for Jackson among his wearied .and
floeing men.
••Uhy is 'Old Jack' a better general than

?.Ii*i<«.'' asked ono of Lis soldi.?;-.?, conntidruni
faiihion. Answer: Becau=;e it took Mt«ej
forty j'OfU-s to lead tho I.;raelitoi through the
wildorne.-^, nr.d Old Jack would have double-
quicke<l thorn through in three dayu.

April i:> Jackson e;osse<l tho south fork of
tho Whenandoab. IIo w.xs thus vitliin eoTv
reach of Johnston nt Gordonsvillo.

.adeU.mhimhtS^;;i-i-r.S tj::^?^^^^^^^^ ymvviX) ^ ^-^i^^^s & i^o^
;L.ks had pu..uc^ Jackson as far .uth.EBr^^^ 1 ll iJlAO M M\ ^ )

"^"^^ «^" ^Vay dO.
ELurisonhnrg. Ho had about 0,C^.) n.;:r;.t,S

i
-M^Nu'cii;^^^^^^^^^ oVo'elc'l'! i

^" ^^'^^i^-^ WUUlWAXs
\
full and COmpleio Stoefc Of''^ - 'S^Jn^'^^r b;Ei;^i^Hv ^»^'^^^^^» street, l ^^r ^^^ V*'^^"»^«hi«es alw

i;^msL-ank., wnsinN'i;ir,"r"d^r^'.Tt^,^^^^^ Ht ^*e»i„l -if'* '
j

ou hand. Give theiH Call.
therear of Jack- '=aid'|ayorhe:Vwo^in;iV^ali^^^^^^^^ J^ti.^. *iaij, .tl 2.11 11. .! ,
.voTi T:i.«r.,«..* .... ^^eekly news.) :in..i„ri,..,>.i i f .}>\'^^} ^i ^-^ --^ -^^ i « , . —,.

!
They make a gpeeialtj, Their
fc'toek consists of about .hs.OOO

worth in 3Iens, Beys aiiH CWl-
dren Cloth in?,' ail new and Iresh.

GOODS,
Tliey are also Agents for tho

celebrated

down, A
of Ke-

ays

» •

the rear of ^i^- ^^^v'^^^^^^'^^^'V'^^^.^ '"
I

son. Fremont «t ^^u'-i'M*; r,r''?^'r''''-"''^"J and publisLed at
'

tain dep.-,rtnieiit.. I By the Court. ,

^0"nty that ho has opened a

'Ss'^(^:;;^;^^!;^~^~^^^^^^ '''^ss Sample Booiii:

ro.v.

«« men south from ' C^^^Z^^^^^l «- Estate of Elizabeth ' U:::^Z^^V^H'^'l """^^
Komney. to hold! '.»! '•'«'5""fc'..ndfiiin,^ tho petition of the .«d

""^ ""^ \'P"°' ""^^ U'e AFsumption
'""'"'""-"*" .•„.'.'">>• Of tho Ad- church. lie will be gl.id to !=ee his ohl

receive them heartily.

JnckK.n on th. westward. Fremont, with "'VrV^'«-.V th-iViV^Jty V^^S^^^^^d- church.
;

U>/XOxnen w,is following .Schen.k and Mil- bh J H.'ilT^'' .
''^'T^^ntin^ am'rln^/^K friends and>v.v ariher away frotn Stonewall Jackson, I e^Ht*;''.',;:;,. n^tl 'V'*',

."-''"i'"jt^Ted "said '
"'^='

^"^

" "-' 'Ightinir reach of hl.n. ,.,.. ..: Ux'^lVor" '.i",";.l",*=/.i:;'.: V,l"'<^,"^'l .
Pf"^-e l>obut still witbhi lighting,-each of him;anT;o I «^<i"lv^rV^Amlm"*; ul^ '^.il'n^i"^^^ »"

tho ea^t was McDowell at F.ederik-shurg ll"''"-]'^''"'*"":':^^ Vor' h^ afsfeSrolwith -tO.OiH) men. " '"'' r'suino of ?nid estmc to ^(.lrs '^ " "*

Stonewall Jackson had, with Eweirs divis- and oe?,Mon'hean'l bv'lh^jlX'^f/if?";!"^'^'

Joa.ne.-uly20,000r„en.Herc«olvcdtofall„pon ^'^S^-^^-^'^^^^'k^V^::^'^the lTmo!i generals ono at n time and oipplo
'• '" •'""«'••" '" "-'-^ " - '-^'1.. .V"^ ^^

orconqnerthcm. His plan v.a^ a mastcily

i

B!Eiiin

made a wide sweep around by tho south and i

^vesf, past Ktaunton, then to tho we.-t and
noithwnra to attack Schcnck and Aliin.v
Jlilroy was at McDowell, a viJlage forty

(Tt) beConiinnci

-ji'ivr.-.-.S. Jn Probate Couit. t^neclalTerm. Aiijf 12t.'; l}tf;7.
^pi ciai

In tlio matter rd the Gu.ir.lianship of Ama-
linMoy,iiiim„i|,ii,i of Fiit^ .Mev deceaseHerman Mcnltlel«.(-iiHrdiMn

(••-'^ensoi.

OnreH.!ir,;randlli;nffthe petition ot Frrman Meu.rlels Ruaidian of said miner. rcprC

Hy the Court,
JuLirsscii-iLiiii, J:,d«-o of Probate.

*» % er-fcfe In Probate Court. Special Tc-^m
In the niHttf-r of the estate ef Julius nuelowo! 1 aketown Carver Cotmty, d.eeased

"^
,i',l',/::'.'"rV.'.'r,.".'.'.'^.«'"\'f.'l'« ixtition of Wll

i^ATIONAL HOTEL
and

VUASKA - MINN.
Peter IWm^ Proprietor.

— :0:—

!

.3.^''' ^''" •tno'^n IT"tel has rccentlvbeen cn-tireiy rc-i:.rni.<hedthioi:>fhont ;t-ith new furs

I

nauro and beds aad is now No. 1. In cTcryrc'

THE BAR
Is stocked v/ith the /Inest imperted

Th4 bsstwcorcfficdfttioiiBfor Trareleri, Fl.ik
rarticsaad Plcarare Seekers. The hotel i

flvl ^V'^^^^^i ""^ '-" teaatifol Cltarwa
b»V«.Stableandw»toronibepreaiii...».

Cliaska Iloiise,

- £RD Hammer

thcHmonnrot pers,;nalestRIo that iias cometo her tands, and the dispoMtion thereof^ tieanion... ol .lel.t.s ontstandin;r against ^^Id t^ceased, ar.d a dose-, iptio.i <>f all the reaVe^tat^ol wl.u-h said deceased di. d seized „nd the

psiiiiiiiiiiisiiili

J IU. vouri, ;?""' f^l't', residlDd- III sail Coui.tv it l.^.iotJ ei.UT.c: P<„Ar.KR, lourtren days l...|o?o -aid daJ^T heaniU andJ>^dfe^e.i Probate.
I
t^^P^m all other persons interested, acco,:d"nl[

,g^i««^"tChR.ska the2l9tdayof July A.D,

and tlt3 coolest and
best beer \\\ toT7»-n

constantly kept
on drauglit.

C^* Gi-ce me a call and become saiitfi

MOBRIiECM k WMim,

ThLshctiRe is thoroughly finished, and
ofTera the best Rcconur.idationflfor board

BY THE D .^YORWEEK
and lor \k Travdinir Public

GOOD STABLING ATTACKBD
Charges Modorate.

.feTATf: UP MrNNi:sOTA County tf Car'f^ ver SJS In I'rohnte Court.

del'e'sed'^'"*'^'
"^ '^''' ^''*''*-' °f •'"*'• T. Ilapp

..J.*."
•;

'"''"2 i?"'! filing the petition of .Marira- !

re hi! HappofCha-ka. iepre5( ntii.jr
'

liy the Court,
JiTLirisscnAbnu.

Judce of Probate.

^)thc^thiIVI!'!^th'J^JohlVl^ Vlmm'S" I VfiTfl'!."' 'V{\ /'{I T I vTft^/i «m
ver County Mfnues.,tH. on I he' -^rth day o? K^^ ^ "^^ «^ A V> ( . 1 1 L ill 101(8.
i^ll^jt^v^iS o^^r^-;?-,-;--- -:[ I

—
cr.sthe,,dowof.3.ddeeeased. an.prayin. It. the ma. ter of the Estate of Frederick

Personal

.

New Building Under Way.

Three new buildings weie com •

nienced in Chaska Ihi:? week, one
being a dwelling house and the
other two bu.^iine.ss buildings.

MARCH AND COUNTEnMARCH.

Tho sudden attack of Jacts.-)n at Kerns-
town cau.«<l a change in tho plans ct Wu .h-

ingt<^)n. Bunkj aud hii corjw wtro halrtnl on
too way I.) rjnna-ssjis, .-.nd sent in pursuit cf
tho flying Confeth-iv.tes. At tho sar.io tinte
Shields' diviMon of liatjjs' c;>ri>s, which h.?d
routed Jacliain at Winchwter, w.-w dota'-hcl
from Banks and .?iiit to McDowell Mc-
Dov.-. 11 w.ts to halfwaj' eo-oporate v.it'.t M--
Cklian at Richmond, and wholly keep en
eye on Vv'jt:,bi.i2to:). Just v/hut ho wn.s to do
seonis never to h.ivo b-.'vn fully do; iled on
l>ctwecn Gen. McClelInn on ono hand and tho
president and Secretary Staiiton on the
other.

To get the movoment.s that followed th*,
battle of V/inchester ilr^aiiy in min.l it will
Ix) ne-csj-ary to noU- t'lMjn tho map tho ikikI

.. - •- - - '".... v*^v,<-(iai.-"i. niiii lira
that adminl.-^tr!)! ion.le bonis non of said ci-tato be 1.) Cred litis granted.

It IS Ordered, that said petilion be heard
mh'T' "«''";''"."'""'• '""'•• "" Fiidav, the

A. M nt Chnski jn said county,

f^ h„T"'-
'"';•"'• ""«f notice I hereof be giventothoheirsof said.l,c-a?ed, and to all per-sons interected, by ;,nh|isi,in> a c .py'of thisorder tor throe successive we, l:s prior to s"i I<lay of h.-anp-r, in the Vrlley

"
neu-sp;.pei- printed aud publ"
saldc^ouety.

D.^lH*:"'
"^ <-''"«-'**''-. 1.3th .lav Of Augrust A.

I'-y the Court,
JULirS SCU.XLCIt.

JiidS'eof Probate.

•J^'

K.'anke, Deceased:
•Votiee i.s hereby {riven to nil persons havingclaims and demands ujjainst the estaiv ofh.edoi. k Klanke late of the .bounty of Car-

y.'.-, (Ircea.std.that lhe.Iud^e of the" 1 robate
h'l." " **.»"^ '""°li- v.'llh.a.-, examine, and
ntH^'i! ^k"""" "'I'^

<'''n"n.!s aKHiust sai.l estate
.•If i.is oihce in • l.asfea, in sni.t count v. „n "heHrst Monday ol each month If.r Mieeess.ve.-Mlisprio.tosiil „V;,m" V V:7„.;. ' '""'"">"'• « Mieeess.ve

^vHe|•fl^lrtw.ekly «; ;
;^;5'j"'''''<;'"^ »'.ih ti-st Mr,n<hiy in

iished at Chaska in of'vngt^;! 1-^*- '.mV.'. l"*'"'!^'
';'"!' *'='•--. dH.Vlii Aiifetist w., iiHvc been limited and allowed

their eiims."'"
"'""* ''" ^''^'^''"•^ »» P'^e'cnt

By tlio Court,
JL'Lll'Sr-CHVT.EIl,

.Judtfcof i robate.
Marie KlankeAdmlnistratriy of the estateof Frederick KIa!ik<,DcctaHn!

il^ Ol S'

RAILWAY
.A>'D THE r.\.MOCS

Alhr} Lea Hoots

Notice To Creditors.

'^HT<?,"'I >'«NNES()TA CODNTVOF (MK-O VElt-HS InProbateCourt, ^^ ^^^

DEALERS IN

ri Merciidiiiiise,

onsisting of

Wry Goods, Notions, Hats suid

Caps, Hoots and Shoes,
Crockery, Glussware,

Clreeeries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM

I WILL NOT BE UNDF.RSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

Miiffii! Tan SlooN.
Dealer in all Kinds of

FiMi.
«-^^ «Ai -Aj f4"4

- -- ".tS.'

- i-^s -Si:.

• -V '-"'I • > < "T-

1

ACoiiiiilfleMilffaysOnllaiitl

JC^'All repairing promptly
attendedto.

BUMAL CAgK£TS,ANB

1

PUili.. IT I
7

, .
'« "< f^i^iy to noU- t'lMjn the ma') tho tK^i-

j
hi llenk commenced laying tion of both the Co„f«lerate altd r "nICK on :i onn srnrv harnac-o ^^ » •... i^ »» .

In the lur-iter of li-e c stale of Joseph Win-
nin;rhoir.!e(ea>^od. '^ ^

_ ,„^"",'":'" ''^ •'^'"'•y *-''ven that all persons hav-TWn THRrSTTri-I TD A TMC T\KM \,
'"«•"•'"""» '""I 'leni-lndsaKainst the<:.«tato of

1 vvu 1 nKUUbii. IKAlNb DAILY 'y,"*^''''J^'"n!'!Khoa i^'*^' or the countv of
liiCMri.". F.VtL ;^vi,MI\- l-M'fi' IS I

' ''fver deeea.sr.J, tl.atlhe Jiirtf,'L- of the Pro-
i ( rri.rv . «» « J- ." !

I-ateConrt of said County will hear, examine
f £Y^ C 3^ S# ^ A ^J^fe '- •' '"'." '"'••"^^ '^'"""'" »"'! ''--"lands a" ain^t i idt < U^9 V/iratlV,^'.iA«5.15lR) I

estate.at hi.-.ollieeinCha.-ka ni .-aid counfy
WiTHOiTT CriAXG!: co.N.vrrT lUK with the F \s I'/lIiv ''^

>'<""'''-^' "^ '*"^'' '"""'" f"»- « «':e-

EST AN SOUTH EAST' i!-",^!;"
<'">/'»'

'^r"'''''V';''^^"h='v^^^^^wv II t./-vo I . itedandalh)v.e.li,y said I'robaie Court lorcfo< nor? to present their claims.

By the Court,
.ICLlUsMCIlAbRn,

»• . , „, Jndso of J'robate
Vicforl.i .\ii,ninsrhoil R.Tocut:.r . f the Estateot Joicph '.Viniiin;,'hoff, Decea.scd.

* •>* «W.««'*£^* tmr'

The BIUKCT and ONLY LI E HU.^xiNG
THUOUCHCAUSbcwecnMI.VNEAFOLlSan

.^^^"^ MONKS. IOWA.
yi\ .Vr.m:iiT LtA and Foi.t Dodgk.

ASU SHORT l.tNE TO WATEI TOWN D. T. with
out CfiASfJE IJF CARS.

on tne west. Ihe front will bo of ^".OOe Confederate trooi» h.ad b«n scut to i „„^., „ . ." . -Km
r n.wl ».;!I 1

' .T<.n?-c-,., f..^,.. o.-... 1 rr....^ .
andthej'nacipal Cities of the Mis.st.sst.-iM "Irreas an instrument in v.-ritinsf mui-VAi.rv n««r,.«^,i.,„ i„ rT„: ... ,

I poitnm tf. lw.fli.. I,... ...:n , . .V'""' .'"".I

IJenry Sauor of Gibhoo. stof.ped
or -r night with Sheriff DuToit on
Wednesday iiighi.

Fatiicr Draun of Benton, made
I onrotlice a pleasant call on Friday.

Jno. S, Nelson the popular Car-
ver drug-'st, and Judge Warner,
were calling on friends on Friday.

•^•y-3^v!^"^""^*l -^-A. Koemer
visited \vaiertowa on business lastWcc K •

First bet. Lonls&So:«erTinoSts.i ken;a!,7„^t"™r\h"i
'"*•'"-

8HAK0PEE, mm. (

'™

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PHOFKlt:TOKS.

!)rick on a ono story harness store
Hdjoining his machine warehouse
on the west. The front will bo of
Hiill's red brick, aad will make a
hanclsciue store.

Ferd. Hammer commenced on
the cellar and foundatio.i icr a two
story brick store building 24x00.
i he building is, being erected on
the corner lot.s opposite au(! west
ot Airs Lew:.s residence being on 2d
street. When completed it%ili b«
one of the be.st business builditias
in the village. .Mr. John Maier has
the contract.

Sylvester Weber and Dro., have
purchased two lots . I Henry Degen,
north of the creek and have" al-
ready commenced work on the eel.
iar. and havo the stone ou the
ground for the foundation. The

trooiw iu northern Virginia at the beginuiiii,
of May. Gon. Richard H. E well's corps of

Jackson from Richmond. That jtoncral,
after ciossuig tho south fork of the «her.an-
doah, contiuuetl his ixtreat and enear.ipwl
at length neni- Swift Riui gap. It bad
I'i^-en r.n exciting, ronuintic retreat Col.
Turner .Vshby, the cavalryman, vva.s Jaek-

JC^^SoIid Through Trains.^^
IIETWEE .V

^Cinaeapoiis II St. Jiouis

ISJgejt S^ricoPaid for Pro-
duce, fa exchacfic fc? Good.s

MEKCJUJiTS HOTEL,

NEWLY ItEFITTKD AND KE-
FUltNiSHED.

KTEW r?IA:>AOEMENT,
CilA.SKA, . JIINN.

J. A. i;OEM EI?, 5Ian«gcr

nrudy made Ccfilas always kept
on hand

I'iclnie Frames on Short Notice and
very Liberal. r.fe'^Stors next tc Bur*
rys Bu'.her .Shop.

CHA.SKA. . MINN.

,000.00
IN GOLD!
ynw, BK rtlD FOB

AEBnCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, •

2 Premiums,
6 Premiums,

25 Premiums,
too Premiums,
200 Premiums,

1,000 Premiums,

$1,000.00
S500.00 each
$25000 "
$100.00
S50.00
$20.00'
$10.00
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It

j"o.-fuIlpaiUouliij-8amldin>ciiAns see Circa*
Iar in cveiy iioinid of AnBLcni,K.s' Cokkkc.

vH'^v^ ss^JfL^'^t^'^'^T-^'
County Of Car-tel -bS In Frobato Court. Special Term

AuKllth ISf<7.

ccase*d.'"
'""""' '"" **'*' ^''*"*'' **' •'"'"» Ess, dc-

-— HEE-E ¥/a AES- --

Vai.li:v, connecting In Cnii^n Depot for
points 80CTI; and southwest

MAN7H0UHS'Sy^YED;^S>
twotk\:n.^ f'-^"-'^' t^

k' Hk'L'O vv?\''-
L.EAVE.NWOin'11 and AT i\/il\OlLi \A 1 I

i.mto.^theia.rwiiia,;;; te;v;;:;w:arof
County, has

son's roar guard, tie hoveml al«nt the
| chtsox makin.^conneetlo,:s'witi, the rv;.,NFederal a.h.u.ce now making a da^h at
,
Facuic and Avctu.so.v, Tot^.^^ s^JeF^

taeni and engat;m- m a hot s!:irmish, now ! IUiiavavs
galloping awjiy with a rin;,in?of sjiljcri when i

'
' "

'

they canio too ni>«r. It wa.j work ho delighted '
Cr-CI-.se Connections made in Union l>e

in. Uo i.xle at this ti.n.. a ina',n,ilicent white
!

^/a-.^ilL^'l'Till.'!'.;,'?' I^if"'.^«'.»»^•.ai''."^«nd

hoi-.w, as fainou.s in t'onfeder.-tte

rnini .Sheridan's bla.-k horse U;
very region two years later

alone, was the last man to
Slicnandoah brid;je. Eight

I

Joht: i;.9s ,i..eea.=ed. hit.' , I sskI
Dten d'dlvfre.I to ih:s Coiit-.I> •

^. , I "^I"'
^^'''•'^•'>». Christina Ess' has iil.-d there- i

J ONLY «,'« b a petition, r. presenting among? other

" ' '>•! the .iOfh day ..r.July iSrt. testarr>. and that
s.ild petiiioner is the .solo e.i„ciiitri.\ n;im.d
in said List will a;:.! f.'stument. and pniyintf

'

that .ho said jn?troment niav be admitted to I

pr..bale.«-id Hiat letteis tesiaincntarv bo to "

her issued thTfron:
It is ordere.! thai tho proofs of said instru-imni andihesii.lp.'titlon, lie heaid before

this t onn. nt the Probate (3ilhe in .sei,] eouo-t'on theeis-httiiluy ofSeplember A D IHs;
1
i:t Kto clock in the f<nenmm, whon all 'eon-

BINDEEB & MOWEBS.
£3rThe most thoroughly advertised; The best Known, «nd iu

FACT the most perfect llachiBCS in tho Market.

nlrymct wero almost „,^u him aa he CAns.'L'nl: "uV?ustlv cefebrwed F^^^
nxlo for life over tho bridge. Two ga>lo,-e.l

' ^^^ ^'^ •'»:
teiebratcd

1 AiACt ..JN

enreturn;d'"fVonrtrei/".^hf?°' f"!!i"'^ ^'"' I^u
^o""'l«t'on- The

|

«• m advance. Ashby tunK.t suddenly ou
! "B v̂j insoFH^riT^T^Trc'frFgKFni

unt on Saturdar ThJ ^*'''^K''" r'''"^'-'^ T"" ^'^ ^'"""'e. ""^ ^i" l>« "'"'"• ^ »'""*'» from his party already aL^ Fh^ui«sV'«s h"^as?htM^^^^^^^^

ap.tal time and lits Jfbird,'^'''' ^ ^'f""'^^''' ir^'
-Weber as

t»>e bridge struck o„c of the Uttion tV..p.i, , ™'Ji^'J,^-^^^^^^^^^^ "Pon
r o au.t lois 01 Dir(l.s, a family dwelhug. (down. AsJtby dea tho other with his saber. I c P Ortvrk

aud he, too, fell. Then Ashby ealloned in r.„. .«,,.. „. *.' V."**'^'''aud he, too, fell. Then Ashby galloped ia
hot haste over the bridce.

Geu'l Tkt P.iass. Ast.,MinacapoUs Minn

.U li t »»»»»>»»l > I IPtl»>»t
"

|»»pj, "UH»I ll»» >.|'| » I »", ,1

Chaska In said County.
Bvtbe Court,

JULIUS 8CHALEK,
Judffeof Proliate.

^^^^^'^^w^^rvwmt

-F9II SALE AT LOWEST U^m^ limm%r-

Job work ol all kind call at
the Uerald office.

" 1 1 1 1 1 1 * I TV^^^V^PWa

—Brpairs Always on Uand. Call on the Agent.—

P. Henk, Ohskaa,
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CHASKA, MINNESOTA

rh«> estimated expenditures of the city

af Pliiladelphia, which also includes

the county government for thecoming
year, are in round numbers $'J1,000,-

X)0. Of this amount interest takes
three and a half millions, education
{12.300,000, police $1,715,000, high,

ways l,500.00a

CONDENSED NEWS.

If> transpires that about 5>7,000

British subjects living in Massachu-
setts. Since the Faneuil hall muss,
when Several heads were damaged and
the queen's jubilee local celebration
was held amid a startling uproar
around the "cradle of liberty," a
niovenjent has been begun to have
Uiese aforesaid thousands naturalit*

ed.

The Ilawaian loan just manipulat-
?d in London was issued by a syndl-

rate tliat deducted £35,000 from the
£200,000 bori-owed for its commiss-
ion and charges, and then paid them-
selves the interest dih; next January
on the full amount. Shortly afterthe
loan becomes due, British nien-of-war
will make their appearance as col-

lecting agents.

It pro-

day

was a remarkable funeral

cession that moveti the other
with the body of the dead editor

Katkoff to his tomb in Moscow. The
Je%-otion to him was such that during
tlio whole march, over a distance of

2() miles, the bier was not once laid

on a carriage, but was borne by relays

3f relatives, students, journalists,

mechanics, tradesmen and peasants.
His hold upon the people was extra-
ordinary, nnd his death was felt to be
* public nllliction.

John Chinaman has discovered that
ihe libel laws of this country can be
used flTeetively to anuoy or punish
those who criticise him adversely, and
proposes to utili/.e the discovery.
The Detroit Free Press stated that
?.iiii Woo fought sparrows in his es-

f.iblishment, and Sam has gone into
the Initfxl States Court and asked for

§10,000 danmues for libel. John is

an apt learner of one of the most rep-

rehensible practices of American
scurllaways.

Secretary Fairchild by his offer to
prepay interest, to say nothing of
liis call for bids on the i 1-2 per cent,

bonds, has wiped out all risk of a
stringency from the accumulation of

nuids in the treasury until Congress
.»ieets: but when Congress assembles
the reduction in revenue made must
be vigorou-s inmiediate and unhesitat-
ng or Feburary and March next will

»ee a greater accumulation than ever
iinless the goverment expenditures
ihail be universely increased by en-

actments of that body.

In the August number of the North
American Review is a paper by Wong
Jhin Foo entitled "Why I Am a
Heathen," The writer, after Bom„
years spent in this country, has no
loubt of the wisdom of still remain-
i.iff among the heathen. "The only
Dosiiive point," he says, "Christans
aave impressed on heathenism is that
they would sacrilice religion, honor,
principle, as they do life, for—gold,"
%nd he concludes with an earne.st and
?rtlni invitation to the Christians of

America to join him in following
..'onfuciiis.

The prohibition vote in Texas,
though many thousand short of a
majority, was large enough to be high-

ly respectable- It was confined to no
[)arty, race or nationality. Large
numbers of Republicans, including
the Germans and two-thirds at least

of the colored voters, opposed the
amendment, while a great many Dem-
ocrats, under the lead of men like

Culbertson. Reagen and Maxey, voted
ior it. The letter of Jefferson Davis
against the measure, is said to have
been instrumental in turning many
votes.

The Castle Garden Commissioners
resolved themselves into wife-hunters

lately for the benefit of a German res-

ident of Reading who believed that it

is not good for man to be alone. The
ttouM-be Benedict asked for a wife,

:<pecifying that she must be about 28
years of age and weigh about 150
pounds. Notwithstanding the fact

that girls of that age seldom come
up to that weight, one was found who
filled the epecilications to a nicety.

Furthermore the girl expressed her-

self satisfied with the man, and they
were married after an acquaintance
of half an hour.

Is IS just 1 00 years since the first

newspaper was iKiblished west of the

MUghanits. It was established at
t.iO.-cington, Ky., then Virginia, by John
Bradford, a name already famous m
ec::neetion with American nswspapei
enterprise. In the Magazine of Amer-
ican History has been recently pub-
iislud a full account of Bradford's en-

terprise and fac-similes of his Ken-
tucky tJazette. Among the earlier ad-

vert isements appeared one to the ef-

fect that persons who subscribed for

the new clninh could pay in cattle or
in whisky. The Constitution of the

United States, just adopted, was pub-
lished by him in an early number.

An interesting instance of promp
ness in chancing an editorial position
has been furnished by the St. Joseph
(Sazette. There was a prospect that
an immense packing establishment

would be opened in St. Joseph, and
the Gazette duly and happil}' congrat-

ulated the citizens. Suddenly it was
decided to select another city for the

business, whereupon the Gazette fer-

vently remarked: "We do not be-

lieve that the addition of a few hun-

dred beef-sKinners, hog-scrapers, and
the like, employed ftt thelowest wages

nnd in the close communion of agreat

hog and beef slaughteriug-house, would

be an element of eociety greatly to be

desired in the fair cit^ of @t. Joseph.''

til* Mvliloii C«M|^ai|«v

Yankton, D»k.> Special 'I>Dlegram, Aur.
1«.—At a meeting ol the ex«cutiv« council
of ttie ilivitiion party, hehl heh) to-day. to
l.ropare plana lor this rairscainpaiKn, (.'en.

HuKh Jj Campbell, preaitlent, and C. T.
Campbell or Bon Uumnie wore the Only
iiiein»)er8 prcrent in person, the otherti be-
insreitrcsontedbyproxioa. The bonitnitteu
made arranKcmenta to raise funds for the
following ourposes: tieneral printing, cii-
ciilur work, Htutionary, pontase, and
speakers from abroad. The First Nation-
al Hank of Yankton was elected treasurer
of the couucil. The committee made an
assfssmtnt on each county in South Da-
kota, for its proportionate share of ex-
pense, and cojMity committt'es were re-

(|uested t,-> send funds to the treasurer. A
committee consistinst of tJifford, Keliam
and Matthews was appointed to
approve and pay accounts. The
chairman of the council was authorized to
employ clerical assistance. (Jen. Camp-
bell of Scotland was appointed a committee
to 8U|>ervise for publication and i>ut)li8h
in aKricultural and farm pupc^t^ stiltistict
and other information on division. The
chairman was &uthoriced Id send slich cir-

culars of inforliiatitjn nhd advice ad he
deemed Advisableto county committees.
Hcsolutious were adopted Advising
county committees to give fspec-
inl care seeing to that all tickets
printed in their res|>ective counties si ould
liear the words "for division." Different
county committees were authorized on<l
advised to take charge of their own can-
vass, to call meetings when necessary, and
if speakers from abroad were desired to
notify the council, and they would be lur-
nislied. It was resolved that the i>eople of
South Dakota be rctjuosted to at once be-
Kin pre|>arations for an active canvass on
the (piestion for division and to take such
steps as will poll the fltllcst possible vote
thif fall.

tnterita)* Comrolssioii SnirgMtlen*.

Chairman Cooley, of the intec'state com-
merce commis»ii)n, answers many ques-
tions likely to arise among people at large
in a letter to complaining merchants on
thi- limits and powers of the commission.
He suggests: Congress would not pass a
law conferringsuch summary and autocrat-
ic powers as to enable the commission
not only to correct a road for the future,
but also order the refunding of over-
chanjis. Furthermore, if the commission
should try to respond to irresponsible
calls at Inrije, it would find cases accumu-
lating so fast that the law would be made
ineffective and unworkablci The cOmmis-
tion preceived thfs very clearly nl the out-
set andtleeitied it absolutely necessary to
re(iuire that complaints be veritied in
proofs of genuineness and good faith, and
they recite suflicent of the facts to make
out an apparent c ise of injustice, which
would fairly justify the compa'iy being
called upon to answer, and when these re-

(juiretnents have been brought to the
aitontion of those from whom communi-
cations were received a very large projior-
tion of them were not heard from further.
Sometimes we have reason to believe this
is because they have discovered that they
were mistaken in the ficts, anil sometimes
l>ecauHe they have learned that the law is

not what they supposed, while in some
cases the grounds of complaint were of
such trilling importance that when it whs
found the case could nob be passed up-
on summarily and ex parte, the person
Rnding fault did not think it worth while
to make formal complaint.

1 Calore<l Editor (Uets Into Troable.

Al Montgomery, Ala., popular indigna-
tion against an article in the Herald, a
weekly |>aper edited by a colored man
named Dukes, reached a climax here. The
article is as follows:
Every day or so we read of the lynching

of 8on)e negro for outraging some white
woman. Why is it that white women
attract negro men now more than
in former days? There was a time
when such things were Unheard
of. There is a secret to this thirtg, that we
greatly sM9|«ct it is the growing apprecia-
tion of the whib9 '"Juliet" tor the colored
Romeo" tlR he becomcH more and more in-
telligent and refined. If something is not
;lon« to break up these lynchings, it will be
»o that after a while they will lynch every
colored man that looks at a white woman
with a twinkle in his eye."
A liirge public meeting adopted resolu-

tions denouncing him and warning him to
keep away from Montgomery, at the
peril of his life.

Hr«. D« Mores Want* a DiTorM.

New York Special: News com(?8 ft-om
Paris that the wife ol thi»Miiniiii9deMoh;8
is preparing lo enter suit for divorce
atainst her husband. It has been known
to the friends of *he family for some time
that Marquise de Mores had become dis-
satisfied with her married life, and they
expected she would seek a separation.
Marquise de Mores before marriage
was known as Miss Von Hoff-
man. She is the youngest daughter of
Baron Louis A. Von Hoffman, the Wall
street banker, and has an extensive ac-
quaintance in this city. She hasbeenliving
in Paris with her mother for the past four
months. Everybody s|)caks in tlie high-
est terms of the mar<iuise. Before her
marriage she was a great sportswoman,
being piirticnlarly noted as a tineshotand
crack horse rider. The mar4|uis is a tall,

handsome man. He is about thirty-two
years of age, but does not appear to be
twenty-five.

Meier Goldechaidt, the Danish poet,
novelist and journalist is dead. Ho was
OS years old.

Among the Americans in London are
George Alfred Townsend, Roswell 1'.

Flower, Dr. George Meredith, >frs. Matthew
Carpenter of Wisconsin.

At Montreal, J. X. Page, bookkeeper of
the largo wholesale stationary house of G.
O. Beauchemin it Co., raised a $25 check

bank,to 25,000 on the .Incpues Cartier
cashed it and absconded.

Bordeaux, France, has been visited by a
hurricane, which destroyed an enormous
amount of property. The storm caused
the collision, at Arcachon, of two excur-
tion trains. Several cars were wrecked
and soventeen persons were Injured.

Secretary Lamar decides that the indem-
nity lands of the Northern Pacific must be
confined to the ten-mile belt.

By direction of the acting secretary ol
war, Lieut. H. K. Bailey, Fifth infantry,
is detaiieil as acting judge advocate cl the
department of Arizona, and will report to
Gen. Miles for the duty at his headquar-
ters.

The acting Indian commissioner decides
that Santee Sioux in Nebraska are citizens
and may vote.

A B. Stickney et Al. of St. Paul pur-
chased a big slice of real estate in Chicago
and won't tell why. The amount pur-
chased was 4,000 acres.

John G. It. Dohm, twenty years old, the
son of a Dayton, Ohio, druggist, has been
arrerted on the charize of st«aling ?220
worth of jewelry from his landlady. Dohm
^as formerly employed as reporter on a
Dayton newspaper, nnd recently on a New
York daily.

At Philadelphia, Pa., Tnited States
District Attorney Allen, acting on the ad-
vice of the third auditor of the treasury,
instituted an action in the United States
court against William A. Swan of Wilkes-
barre. Pa., and his bondsmen, Charles
Parrish and Lewis Sandleman, of the
same place, to recover $6,000 for alleged
deficiencies in his returns to the depart-
ment while acting as Indian agent at the
Cheyenne River reservation, Dakota, in
I8«:{anJ 18S4-

Theodore Stewart of New York, who
made $1,000,000 by delighting the eyes of
his patrons with tine arts while he tickled
their palates with fine liquors, left his
money-making estate, the saloons, to
three employes.

The president had retired from active
service Maj. Edward R. Warner, First ar-
tillery, on his own application, after thirty
years' service. Maj. Warner has a bril-
liant record, made in the late war ol the
Rebellion.

At Mt. Sterling, Ky., Marshal John Taul,
while attempting to arrest Sam Ratlifle,
was resisted by several of RatlifTe's friends,
who drew pistols and began shooting.
Taul at once left the scene of action. The
following were wounded: Henderson Phil-
lips, a flesh wound in the thigh; James
Harper, slightly grazed on the stomach;
Vergil Glover, flesh wound In the side, and
Aquilla Thomas, probably fatally wound-
ed in the side.

Secretary Lamai has made another ex-
ception to his onler of May 23 relative to
railroad land grants. In the original or-
der it is stated that the order will apply
to all railroads included in the rule, unless
specially exempted. He has now made a
partial exception as to the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolia & Omaha company.

This exception is made to 104,511) acres,
thesdiectiori of which traa disapproved by
the general land bttice. The ground ol the
exception ia that the question relative to
thebeloctioh ol the liinds waA pending At
the linlo th6 drlginal order was riiade, iind
ia still pending. The exception ia made in
order to permit further conaideratidd ol
the subject.

John C. Ne*r, ptoprleior ol the Indian-
apolis Journal and ex-United States
treasurer, haa completely recovered from
the paralytic stroke ol last winter.

Allred Rhodus ahowa up in St. Paul
smiling and aaya the charges made against
him by San Francisco pauera are false.

He had a stock ol opium but It was a
straight deal.

A colored boy H years old, living in Lan-
caster county, Ga.,had a quarrel with two
small colored girls over a water melon,
and either by accident or dasign, dis-

charged a gun loadetl with buckshot kill-

ing one ol the pickaninnies.

The foliowing pensions have been gran ted:
Wisconsin. Mother of H. Schultz, New
London: mother of VV. Bickolhaupt. Mil
waukee- brigindl, ,J. Clillins, National Vol
unticrS home; N. Pelton, Sjiarta; W.
Arthur, Louisville; E. W. Lyons, Wau-
kesha; O. llay, Eau ClAire; ^. J. Herrinj',
Toniah; T., Blouchliel.l, Oshkosh; N. A.
Tallihan, Mount Sterling; I'. Woods,
Mount Hope; H. Sanders, Wanmundir.
Minnesota: Minora ol S. B. Seamons,
Houston; father of S. Williams, Hastings;
origiual, J. Lloyd, Hennepin; S. Stone, jr.,

Jordan; S. Badiatraut, Centerville; .V.

Ward. Litchfield. Dakota: C. Weller,
Weller; A. H. Stuart, Kimball; J. M.
Hobbs, Kirk wood; F. Herreth, Saletii.

Montana—J. S. Cochrane, Bannock City.

Mr. Gladstohe writes to theeditor of the
Baptist: "I have done my best to reunite
the Liberals, and, except inside the house
ol commons, I am quite satisfied with the
results."

Charley Parker, the cowboy who robbed
Paymaster Bush, ol the United States
army, ol $7,000 at Hay Springs in Febru-
ary, was captured atGrandy Ijy tlm sheriff
of Logan county. Neb. He had $1,250 on
his person.

A package sent from Omaha by the Pa-
cific E.xpress on the 12th was lost between
Green River, Wyo., and Pocatelli. Idaho,
containing two thousand $5 bills, was
stolen from the car.

During the year ended March 31, 18S7,
various GranJ .\rmy departments of the
country expended $25;{,U00 in relieving
distress among 2G-<>06 ex-soldiera and
their dependents, besides as much more
not reported to national head«|uarter3,
distributed informally. The Massachu-
eetts department expended the most of
ftiny department ($51,011), with New
York next ($48,896). Wisconsin expend-
ed $5,150.

The free delivery system has been order-
ed in tho following named poetolflceH:
Charleston, W. Va.; San Diego, Cal.;

Hutchinson, Kan.; and Manpiette, Mich.

The Journal de St. Petersburg says the
Russian embassy at Constantinople has
handed to the Porte a protest against
Prince Ferdinand's occupancy of the Bul-
garian throne. It declares that be has
been guilty of an audacious attempt
against the rights ol the powers, and that
the responsibility for his adventure and
for his flagrant violation of these rights
must now rest entirely with him, even
should the other powers think fit to per-
mit thb violation of their privilegeiS. The
Journal, howevci', makes tliis pertinent
inquiry: "Can it be supposed that Russia
will consider herself alone boiind to be-
come the defender of what remains of the
Berlin treaty?"

Tho following pensions have been grant-
ed: Wisconsin: F. Scholier, La Crosse; I.

O'Brien, West Depere; W. J. Van Mat re,

Gratiot; G. M. Walker, Potoai; F. I). Riser,
Viola; J. Deitz, Jordan; I Houseworth,
Fairchild; C. Browning. Winneconne; H.
Matheis, Boscobel; J.Whitney, PortHope;
E. Haskins, Excelsior; A, C. Cross, Nation-
al Soldiers' Home, Milwaukee; 8. H. Moo-
dy La Crosse; George Montgomery, Bara-
boo; L. Mason, Amherst; N. Hepter, Chil-
ton. Minnesota: W. A. Sheldon, Ama-
dor J. Stewart, Bloomington Ferry; F.
Donald, La Crescent; J. McKinstry. Pick-
wick; U. H. Firkins, Minneapolis; P.
Schmidt, Glencoe; J. D. Ladd, Luverne; L.
N. Brower, Minneapolis. Dakota: Minor
of J. Riordan, Devils Lake; original, W-
Wiley Livonia. Montana: J. Rouley, Miles
City.

A Baltimore and Ohio train
ran into a "Y." near the de-
pot in Washington at the rate ol 40
miles an hour. A general wreck ensued,
and all the cars except tho sleeper were
badly smashed. The only death reported
is that of Hamilton Brosius, the Engineer
of tho traiil. The fireman was badly
acalded and fifteen passengers seriously
injured.

The offer for tho4'j percent, bonds to the
government received at the treasury de-
partment amounted to $8,23(5,750. The
rates ranged from $1.0» to $1.10. The
majority were ofTerwl at the latter figure.

Secretary Fairchild accepted the offer of
Harvey- Fiak & Sons to sell $1,000,000
coupon and $1,500,000 registered 4

'/j ner
cent, at $1.0y44-100. All the other bids
were rejected.

In tho house of commons Lord George
Hamilton, first lord of the anmiralty,
said: The government had made an ar-
rangement with the Peninsular & Oriental
Steamship company hy which the com-
pany would hold tlireo new steamers and
seven others ready for use as armed cruis-
ers. For this service the government
would pay the steamship company £3,300
annually,

United Ireland urges landlords to cm-
brace their last chance and confess that
home rule is inevitable. It advises them
to appoint a ommittee to meet Glad-
stone, Parnell and Salisbury in a round
table conference and submit to them sug-
gestions regarding their wishes and to
make the best ol the situation. The result
will he, It says, the election in a lew weeks
ol a home rule house of commona and the
opening of an Irish parliament in 1888.

Guzman Blanco, president ol Venezuela,
said ill an interview; The boundary ques-
tion l)etween Venezuela ami the colony ol
Delara is ol the greatest interest to Vene-
zuela and the United States. The English
are acquiring the territory ol the Orinoco
and the Amazon, and have actually taken
possession of the territory bounding the Ori-
noco and its mouth, an act which Vene-
zuela cannot allow. In consequence it has
susiiended relations with England, given
pacsports to British ministers and rcpre-
ecntatives, and has applied to the United
States government to act as arbitrator in
behalf of Venezuela. The English govern-
ment has denied the right ol arbitration
on tlio matter. Venezuela now proposes
to send an army todrive the English usurp-
er.^ from her territory. As a result it is
hoped that the United States government
wii: intervene to tormmate the question,
re(|uiring Great Britain to submit to ar
bitration.

President Cleveland telegraphed to chair-
man Pattison at San Francisco, author-
izing the Pacifie railway commiseion to
use their own discretion in the matter of
employing counsel in the contest sgainst
the officials of the Central Pacific railroad
in the United states circuit court. The
question before tho court is whether the
commission had not the power to comi>ol
Senator Stanford to explain what two
millions ol unexplained vouchers was ex-
pended for, and whether it was to influence
state ol national legislation.

During the fall and winter ol 1883 one
William Seely cut and removed Irom pre-
emption claim ol Leon Sum, in townhsip
34, range 271. Wisconsin. 222,000 leet of
pine lumber, having purchased the same
from Sum at $0.25 per 1,000 on the stum p.
Sum sold the timber after having made
final proof and payment lor the land. He
disclaims all intention ol wrong doing and
supposed he had a right to sell the lumber.
He thought he owned the land. Sum's en-
try has been canceled and ho offers to pay
thegovcrnment in settlement of his liabiti-

ty $444. The sum is the lull value ol the
timber when it left the land, and Assistant
Secretary Muldrow authorizes AgcntChain-
bcrlain to accept the sum ottered tiid thus
settle the trespass.

At Alliance, the rails on the Baltimore
and Ohio, spread and tho rear sleepers
were thrown from the track. The porter
on the sleeper, O. Werner, was inatantly
killed. J. L. Maloney, Catholic priest ol
Detroit, Mich., George D. Lawaon, Wash-
ington, D. C; W. H. Md'oy, flagman of the
train, were serioualy injured, and their
condition is critical. W. H. Dennison, sec-
retary and treasurer of the East End (Jna
Company ol Pittsburg, was painlully in-
jured about the head. Several other pas-
sengers were slightly bruised.

Republican C^ty, a town in the southern
portion ol Nebraska, near the Kansas
line, was struck by a tcrnado, moving
from west and north, and almost totally
destroyed. Every brick building in the
place was leveled and a new school house
fell burying seven men, two ol whom—W.
Allen and J. J. Lanning— were killed and
the others terribly injured, Two other
fatalitiea are reported.

AKKW PASTT.

Ooiagi bf tke l'»lt*4 Ubor Coaventloii bf V»*

The New York United LaborCoaveiitiun,
Iield at Syracuse ol which Henry Oeorgo
was president, nomiated a lull ticket us
billoWt*: Secretary ol state, Henry George,
New York; controller, Victor A. Wilde,
Kings; state treasurer. B. H. Cummings,
Montgomery; attorney general, Dennis C.
Feely Monroe; state engineer nnd survay-
or, Sylvunus A. Sweet.
Resolutions were adopted for the organ-

isation ol a great national party. Reso-
lutions were also passed tavoring eight
hours' work for letter carriers; women
equality; extending theschool age in chil-

dren from fourteen to sixteen years; in fav-
or of free public libraries; a state printing
(lepnrtmnnt; tho Australian system of a
secret ballot; the [irohibition ol tho eni.

ployment ol iirmed detectives; denouncing
class legislation and the misappropriation
of public funds.
The platform says among other things:

We aim at tho abolition ol tho system
which compels men to pay their fellow
breatures lor the use of God's gifts to all
aiid permits iilonopolizers to deprive labor
bf natural opportunities for employment,
thus filling the land with tramps and pau-
pers and bringing about an unnatural
competition which tends to reduce wages
to starvation rates and tomakethe wealth
producer the industrial slave of those
who grew rich hy his toil. We aim at the
abolition of tho system which makes kucIi
beni-ticont inventiiiiiH as the railroad and
telegraph a menus for tho oppression of
the people and tho aggrandizement of an
aristocracy of wealth and power. We aim
at tlio aliolition of all laws which give to
any class of citizens advantages either ju-
dicial, financial, induHtrial or political
that are not equally sliared by all. We
call upon all who would effect tho emanci-
pation ol Ijibor and who would make the
American Union and its com-
ponent states democratic common
« call lis ol really Irco and independent
citizens, to ignore the monopolists and
join with us in organizing a great national
party on this broad platform of natural
rights and equal justice. We do not aim
at securing any lorced ctiuality in tho dis-
tribution <if wealth. What we propose is

not thedisturbing ol any man in his hold-
ing or title, l)ut by abolishing all taxes on
industry and its products leave to thepro-
dncer the free fruits of his exertion and by
the taxation of land values exclusive of
improvements to devote to common use
tho.se values which, arising not from the
exertion of the individual, but Irom the
growth of society belonging justly to the
community a.s a whole. Tliislncretised ta.t-
ation of laiul not according to its ar-a but
accordint; to its value must, while relieving
the working farmer and small homestead
owner of the undue burden now imposed
upon them, make it unprofitable to hold
for speculation, and thus throw open
abundant opportunities for the employ-
ment of labor and the l)uildiiig up of
homes. Wo would further ])iomoto tho
commonwealth and further secure the
e(iunl rights of all by placing under public
control such agencies as are in their na-
ture mon<ipolles. Wefavor such as may
tend to re<bice the hours of labor, to pre-
vent the employment of children of tender
years, to avoi<l the competition ol convict
labtjr with honest in<Iu8try, to secure the
ennitarj- inspection ol tenements, factories
and mines, and put an end to the abuse of
conspiracy lays.

Iiiterextlnit F)>iitnr(>!i M Psyinaitter Bath's Rob-

liprj.

Omaha. Special:—The arrest of Charles
Parker, the cowboy and highwayman who
last spring robbed Paymaster Bash of $8,-
000 at Antelope Springs, Wyo., has devel-
oped very sensational features. Parker
was arrested in Logan county. Neb. After
robbing Bash he located iu Logan co'inty
and went into busineass with tho stolen
money. He built a rude store fifty miles
northwest of Gandy. and purchased a
lot of horses and cattle. His money being
all new bills ho was soon suspected. Dep-
uty Sheriff Carter, with a strong posse,
undertook to arrest him on a warrant
charging the robbery of Paymaster Bash.
Parker tired several shots and stood off
the posse, after which tlioy left him alone.
Ho was closely watched, however. A lew
days ago three men named Bagnall,
Lucas and Johnson went to Parker's
store, and getting tho drop
on him while he was eating his supper ar-
rested him. Thjy claimed to be United
States deputy marshals, but in lact they
were frauds. Taking Parker into the
hills, they robbed him of $2,100 nnd
a horse. Then they Itt him go. The
hotso, however, belonged to rtnothet patty,
who caused the arrest of Bagnalt, Lucas
and Johnson, at Plum Creek. t»n Wednes-
day the 17th these mensecuredtheirrelease
through the aid of lawyers, who got most
01 their money as r fee. Parker, who had
followed the three men as far as Gandy,
was arrested tlure by Sheriff Doane after
a de8{)csatc fight. Parker drew a revolver
and knife, but was tightly held by Doane
Parker then got one of Doane's fingers in
his mouth and held it there, and severely
stabbed him in the other arm. A crowd
disarmed Parker, who still held on to
Doane's finger and would not let go until
some one ran a knife into his throat. He
was bound hand and foot and taken to
North I'latto. Ilabcat- corpus was sworn
out there. His bail was fixed at $2,500,
which he could not give. He will be taken
to Cheyenne. Paymaster Bash was tried
by court martial for negligence and sus-
pended until the amount utolcn by Parker
IS mudo good to the governmeut.

did not protect tenants froiii eViciion
trouble would be inevitable during tho
coming winter.
Tho announcement ot ttis, proclamation

was recoivoil ({uietly in ifoland: A riot
occurred at Keninoro, County Kerry, Ire
land. The mob attacked and stoned the
barracks where the police were tjuartered.
The police charged with drawn aworda up-
on the riotcra, injuring many ol them and
arresting a numlier.

The Verdict In the Chat*worth Dl«a«ter.

The jury made out aeparats verdicts lor
each ol the victima. Mrs. Dr. Ducket ts is

the first name on the list. Tho lollowing
IS the verdict ol the jury on her death.
We find that tho wrecking ol the said

train, which totally denudished eight
coaches, one baggage car anrl one engine,
and either killed or wounded most of the
occujiants of said coachna, waa caused by
said bridge having been burned out be-
fore the train struck it. Wo think
from the evidence that the bridge was fired

from lirua left burning, which had been aet
as late as 5 o'clock that afternoon by the
section men, aa close as sixteen feet on
both the east and west sides of the track.
We further find that the foreinari ol section
18, Timothy C'uughlin, disobeyed poaitive
orders from the supcHittendeiit, tl^e last
thing on We Inosday, and we find that he
did not go over the west two and one-half
miles at all on Wednesday, as inEtructed,
and that said foreman was guilty ol gross
and criminal carelessness in leaving fires

burning along the track in such a dry sea-
son with such a strong wind blowing.
Wo recommend that ho be held
for examinations by tho grand jury; and,
further, it is the opinion of the jury that
the leaving ol the track without being pa-
troled for six hours beforU^ passage Ol
the excuraion train and tne setting ol fires

by the section men on sireh a dry and
windy day were acts which- deserve severe
criticism. «

Couglilin was promptly arrested and
will be taken to Pontiac, tho county seat
of Livingston county. Ho says he cannot
give bail, and will have to go to jail. .He
insists that tho verdict was nnjust, that
he went over his entire section as ordered,
and that no fires were built as ueat tho
bridge da Heall dild Taggert t«stifled.

A Sarcsilic Bask rmldent.

Controller Trenholm in his search for in-

formation which will make his forthcoming
report interesting and valuable has found
one old and very decided state bank man
who does not approve ot the national
banking system and who desires to return
to "the liioney of tha constitution and the
lathers." He does hbt like tho
speeches ol Controller Trenholm on
tho silver question and bos availed
himsell of a recent circular which tho
controller has sent to many banks to say
so. The controller has recently sent out
a circular to bank officials in which he
saye: Having in course of preparation
my annual report to congress, and desir-
ing to make the distribution, i^tc, of bank
stock a special feature of the report, I

shall be thanktul to receive from you a
statement of the enclosed blank ol the dis-
tribution on the shares of stock of your
association on the date named, or on any
other recent date which may be more con-
venient.
To this George Wiilson, president of the

Lafayette County Bank, Lexington. Mo.,
has sent tho lollowing letter:

As the controltel^ Is simply counsel and
lobbyist lor tho national banks and is an
enemy of tho elate banks and the consti-
tutional coinage, it is sufficient trial of bur
patience to bo taxed to pay his salary;
and, as I believe any statistics furnislsed
him woulJ be distorted into an argument
for perpetuating tho public debt in order
to keep ailve the undemocratic federal
bank system, I must decline to honor the
dralt you make on my good nature in
your cirular asking lor information.

Tho pfosecuaion of the boodler coUnty
commissibners at Chicago is tobefoliuwed
up by ttniidvAdcs on the board otaklermen.

F. A; Hoyt, cashier of tbs Putman Coun-
ty Having bank itt Carmol, N. Y., W il de-
faulter in the amount ol $25,000.
Owing to inability to make arrangements

with the railroads for the transportation
of delegates, tho meeting ol the National
Editorial association called to meet at
Denver Sept. 5 has been postponed.
George H. Stearns haa reaigned the oflice

of United States district attorney lor
Massachusetta.

R. 0. Dun A Co., report that during the
(last week there have boon less failures in
Minnesota and Dakot/i than in Any other
seven days lor a year. It is argued that
better times are assured Irom this la<:t.

Heavy lorest fires have been raging noAf
St. Ignaco, Mich.

At Hammondsport, N. Y., Charles Haight
shot his wile ana liimsell. .Both are dead.
The couple leave an infant a low months
old.

News has been received by the American
b'lard ol the arrest and imprisonment in
the Caroline iaianda of Rev. Edward Doane,
the veteran missonary, on a charge ot in-

citing the natives to disobey the governor.
Mr. Doan6' denied the accusations. The
Spanish government will be asked by the
department of atate to investigAie.

St. Paul and Helena capitAlistfl p'u'f-

chaxo eight hundred acres at Helena Mon.,
—$250,000 worth of dirt for a lurture
market—Northern Pacific officials are in-

terested.

f

A St. Clonil Nan Joiacit the Canadian Boodleri.

St. Cloud, Minn., Special:- It has Just
been made public that E. H. Morse, a law-
yer and loan and real estate agent ol this
city, doing A very large btjsiness, has gone
to Canada, Mr. Morsd was raised in St.
Cloud and about five years ago waa ad-
mitted to the bar from the ofilcc of Searlo
A Starle, and waa for a time in Judge Col-
lins' oflice. He then opened an office
for himself, obtained tho agency of
tho Minnesota Loan and Trust
companv and obtainc<l the largest collec-
tion and loan business in tho city. He
was married three years ago to a Miss
Horrigan ot Canada, and it was supposed
his wife was wealthy, as they at once be-
gan to greatly increase the scale ot their
household exjianscs. During the pastyear
Mr. Alorse has had as man}' as eleven
horses in his stable at once, kept a coach-
man and jockey, two carriages and
other vehicles, and recently began
repairs ami additions to his
house that would amount to $12,000, and
are about half completed. Recently his
wife and two children went back to Cana-
da tti visit, and July 30Mr. Morse started,
as he said, for (ieiieva. Ill Before leaving
he made a bill of sale of all his personal
property to his father-in-law and
assigned all hi.s notes, mortgages, etc.,
and these he kit in a St. Paul bank. He
then tried to borrow of the banks but
failed, but succeeded in obtaining a check
in his own name from Foley Bros,
to pay for land he had bought
lor them which he had cashed
in St. Paul at the Merchants National.
He is also supposed to have taken $1,000
insurance money belonging to Mrs. Hag-
german of St. Cloud, and other moneys.
Mr. Morse was' a director in the German-
American National Bank of this city, but
recently sold his stock and resigned.' It is

supposed he t<»ok at least $10,000 in cash
with him. Creditors here have asked that
a receiver be appointed, and have recover-
ed possession of the papers left in St. Paul,
and so that .so tar as known all claims
will bo about covered. His Mabilaties so
lar as known are about $15,000.

Ocean Steamer Bnrned at Sea.

The Inman line steamer City ol Montreal
has been destroyed by fire at sea. Her
passengers were saved. The City ot Mon-
treal left Now York Aug. G lor Liverpool.
She was commanded by Capt. Laud.
Tho destruction of the steamer occurred
on the 11th inst., five days after she lett

New York. A boat containing six passen-
gers and seven members ol the crew is miss-
ing. She had 420 passengers onboard. She
bad no first cabin passengers, but carried
233 intermediate and 1 15 steerage passen-
gers. The fire broke out the night ol the
10th inst., just alter the passengers had
retired tor tho night. The vessel was then
In latitude 43 degrees. The alarm was at
oiico given arid the passensers rushed from
their births for the deck, half dressed.
When it was realized that the fire was a

serious one, tho course of the ship was
changed about and shaped lor Newtound-
liind, which w^s 400 miles away. Word
was passed that it was impossible to save
the vessel, and all attention was civen to
lowering the boats and saving the pas-
BcngerE and ship's people. A momentary
panic was caussd wlienthe captain decided
to abandon the vessel, but all managed to
embark in the boats, all ol which but one,
containing six ol the crew and seven pas-
sengers, were wicked up by the York City.
The York City proceeded to London trfter

landing the City of Montreal's passengers
and crew at Queonstown. The survivors
are unanimous in declaring that the officers

and crew of the City of Montreal did their
duty nobly and skillfully.

The IrUli l4in<l I.ea!cne Proclaimed.

Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, an-
nounced in the house of commons on the
19th that the govfrnment had proclaimed
the Irish National league. He said the
league was proclaimed as a dangerous as-
sociation under sections of the crime act
amendment bill. The government had
thus taken the power conferred upon thein
by that statute to jirohibit and suppress
the league. Continuing. Balfour said:
There are twosnblieads of the sixth sec-

tion of the act mentione<l in the proclama-
tion which declares as follows: "Whereas,
we are satisfied that there exista in Ireland
aa association known as thd Irish Nation-
al League, which in parts ol Ireland pro-
motes and incites acts ol violence and in.

timidation—

"

A voice— It's a lie. No branch of the
league is engaged in such work.
Secton asked whether the sole ground

lor the proclamation was that the leasue
was simply a" association tending to in-

terfere with the law. Balfour in i-eply

read the terms of the proclamation.
Replying further to Mr. Sexton Mr.

Baldwin said that until the viceroy is.^iied

an order regard in J a particular district
the proclamation would have no forcer.
Mr. Parnell in an interview said: The ac-
tion ol the goverment in proclaiming the
league was a gratutious insult to the Irish,
considering tho present condition ol
Ireland. It was merely a move to cover
the weakness ot tho land bill. If the bill

The tieneral Bailnexs Sitnation.

The New York Herald prints a page of
interviews with the leading firms in the
different branches ol trade in this city.

They show that there has been a gradual
but steady increase since the first ol the
year over the business ol tho past few
years. The dry goods men express thcin-
sclf as being well saticfied with tho business
done. Collections are reported good. "A
healthy and steady market" seems to
have been a universal expression.
Bradstreet's says that special telegrams

indicate that the general rains which have
been reported west and northwest since
Aug, 13 have favored the cereal crops.
The outlook lor the wheat crop is no bet-
ter than last reported, but special in-

quiries in the spring wheat region point to
the probability that much of the loss Irom
chinch bugs and drouth in southern Minne-
sota will be offset by increased acreage
and larger yield at the north. The south
including the Gulf states, with a moderate
exception in Texas, is feeling the effects of
excellent crop prospects, particularly cot-
ton and sugar. In the Central Missouri
river valley centering about Kansas City
and Omaha, and at the Northwest, tribu-
tary to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Cliicago,
the interior demand is good, and the pros-
|)ert8 for tall trade bright. The movement
ot staple groceries, hardware aud dry
goods, in those regions is quite active and
is In excess ol a lew weeks and one year
ago.

•——
The Eclipae or the San.

A London dispatch ol the 20th says:
The eclipse ol the sun was observed lor a
few minutes at sunrise at Dartmoor and
Torquay. The sky was obscured by clouds
at Paris and Vienna. Prof. Vogel, ol the
Belgium expedition at Karjewitz on the
Volsa. telegraphs that the sky was over-
cast, but that the solar protuberances and
chromosphere were observed, although the
corona was invisible. Tho Rus-
sian observers were successlul in
their various stations in obtain-
ing numerous drawings of the corona and
its spectrum. The eclipse was not observ-
e<l at St. Petersburg owing to the clouded
sky. At Klin the sun was also obscured,
but an aged professor madi a balloon as-
cension alone, so as to get above the clouds
and take an observation. As there had
bcon a hitch in the filling ot the balloon,
considerable doubt was lelt as to its abili-
ty to carry the aeronaut, but tho ascen-
sion was successfully made and the pro-
fessor descended in safety near Moscow,
forty miles distant.

A Father'i Grief and Snicide.

A sensational suicide was committed at
Oakdale cemetery. August Nearnebold,
proprietor ot the Farmers' mills and a
resident of Davenport for thirty-two
years, accompanied his wife to tho ceme-
tery to visit the grave ol their daughter.
Alterward he 8uggeste<l a walk through the
graves, and his wile consented. They had
gone but a short distance, however when
Nearnebold expressed a desire to go alone.
Suspecting nothing his wile startcnl to re-

turn to the family lot to wait tor him, and
had retraced her atepa but ashortdistanre
when she heard a pistol shot. Hurrying to
the sfiot where she left her hnsband, she
found him in the agonies of death. He had
placed a revolver in his mouth and fired,

the bullet lodging in tlio brain. Grief at
the loss of his daughter caused the deed.

a. A. B.

Every Comrade should send to W. J. C.

Kenyon, General Fasaenger Agent "The
Burlington" St. Paul, Minn., tor a tree

copy ot "The fallen Heroes of 18«l-'65."

The American Bar association held its

annual session at Syracuse, N. Y. The
following officers were elected: President,
George (i. Wright, Des Moines, Iowa; sec-

retary, Edward Otis Hinckly, Baltimore;
treasurer, Francis ]{awlc. Philadelphia;
excutiveRammittec', C. C. Bouncy, Chicago;
Simeon K. Baldwin, New Hdveri; Oeorgfi"

A. Mercer, Savannah. Among the officers
electe<l by the bar association were tho
lollowing; Iowa-«president, Oliver P.
Shiras; local council, John F. Duncombe,
John S. Runnels and Joseph A. Anderson.
Minnesota—Vice president, Gordon E.
Cole; local Council, Reuben C." Benton,
John A. Lowel and Hiram F; Stevens.
MontanA—Vica president, B. S. Wade;
local council, Henr^ L. Blake arid Edwin
Toole. Wisconsin—Vice president, Allred
C. Carley; local council. Thomas Hudson,
James I.). Jenkins, Bradley O. Schley,
Adolph Hudson and John C. Gregory.

The New York creditors ot the Hayword
Rubber company, manufacturers ot rub-
ber goods at Norwich, Conn., have receiv-
ed ofiicial notice of the appointment ol
Charles Bard as receiver olthethecompany.
No other details were given in tlie notice.
This was the first intimation in the trade
that the company Was in trouble. The
company belonged to the combinrttlon, and
since entering it the business waa supposed
to have improved. The company has al-

ways stood well in the trade here. It was
incorporated in June, 1874. The capital
stock was $400,000. The lactory is lo-

cated at Winchester, Conn., where the
real estate was valued at $1,200,000.
Large sums have been spent in improve-
ments there. The assets ol the company
were generally supposed to be about $750..
000, and the liabilities obout $400,000,
otitsido ot the capital stock.

Tlio lollowing details ol troops ot
the regular army have been made to at-
tend the National Guard camp and drill
at Chicago: Four companies of the Twen-
ty-third hilantry from F.irt Wayne. Mich.;
One light battei^y, "F," Fourth artillery,
Ftirt Snelling, Minn., and troop ot CAvAlry
from Fort Leavenw-orth, Kan. Col. H. AL
Black, Twenty-third infantry, has been
detailed to command the camp and Maj.
Overshine, Twenty-third infantry to com-
mand the infantry.

Gov. Leslie ot Montana has ottered a re-

ward ol $700 for the apprehension of the
highwayman who robbed O'Niel andHack-
ett ou the THdmpson Falls road. An of-

fer of ?G00 from the Brink «f Murray, Ida-
ho, and $200 from the First National
Bank ot Helena.

Prince Ferdinand arrive<l at Philippo-
polls, thecapital of Eastern Roumelia. He
formally received tho offering of bread and
salt Irom the municipalty and numerous
addresses from tho clergj'. The people re-

ceived the prince with much enthusiasm.
Germany has instructed her consul here
not to consider himself attached to tho
Bulgarian government.

At Chicago, Levi Rosenfeld died at his
Prairie avenue mansion, aged seventy-two,
leaving an estate ol $3,000,000. The de-
ceased was the father ol Maurice Rosen-
Icld, the broker who failed as the result of
tho Kershaw wheat deal. Another son
and a daughter also survive. It is expect-
ed that Mrtutice Rosofifeld will inherit a
considerable share of bis father's estate,
and this makes the creditors of Rosenfeld
it Co. somewhat Anxiotjs to know what
disposition the father has made Of It;

At St. Joseph. Mo., John Laws, anotori-
ous desperado, was shot through tho body
and fatally wounded at his home by six
deputy sheritts, to whom he refused to sur-
render.

The liabilities and assets ot Ives & Co.
are placed, in round numljers, at$lG,400,-
000 and $23,700,000 resiiectivcly.

William Byers shot and instantly killed

his father, John S. Byers. The Byers
live fifteen miles north of Indiana, Pa.

Col. Walter S. Babcock, member of the
well known lumber firm ol Babcock &.

Wheeler, Chicago has a bullet in his chest,

but how it came there and what the his-

tory ol a day or ot years that had its de-
nouncement in a possible tradgedy, no liv-

ing man has as yet explained. Col. Bab-
cock calle<i upon Dr. W. W. McMann at
Gardner, HI., a small town on the Chicago
ifc Alton, sixty- six miles below Chicago,
and showed him an ugly wound in his
chost, but would not say a word further
than to express w ish to be taken to Chi-
cago.

Mrs. MelvinaR. W. Pay no and her daugh-
ter Anna M. near relatives of the late
Thurlow Wee<l, in n state of destitution in
Now York locke<l themselves in a room, a,

razor and an empty laudanum bottle
were on a chair beside tho bed. Half stu-
pified by the poison, probably, and insensi-

ble to pain, the women had cut the arte-
ries at their elbows and ankles and bled to
death, locked in each other's arms. Death
had unloosed their grip, and they lay side
by side facing each other. Letters found
on a table beside the bed showed that they
had carefully considered the plan ol sui-

cide, and decided to die together.

The New York supreme court decides
against Cornell university in the matter ol

tho Fisk-McGraw bequests.

FJdcr Evans, ol the Shaker community,
at New Lebanon, Columbia county, N. Y..

has just celebrated his eichty-Iilth birth-
day. For filty-five years he has abstained
Irom eating fish and flesh.

At Pleasant Hill, Mo., C C. Dawson, a
prominent citizen, was shot and killed by
Cliarles Tabor, a snorting man.
At Eau Claim, Wis., Charles M. Ash

was kicked in the head by a horse and
died. Ho was a son of Capt. Henry Ash,
lormorly a well known stage line proprie-
tor and steamboat man.
The wife of Edgar L. Wakeman formerly

of the t'hicago Current, was successful in
her suit for divorce.

A fatal case of Asiatic cholera is said to
have been unearthed in Hoboken N. Y.,

The Bean family ol eight persons, in
Boston, has just inherited $10,000,000
Irom the late Thomas Bean, ol Texas.

The American transcontinental lines will

appeal to the intestate commission for re-

lief from Canadian Pacific competition.

President Cleveland spends most of the
day at Red Top, on the piazza. He takes
a slight stroll through his vegetable garden
early in the morning.

Miss Mary Perkins of Boston is going to
marry Capt. George Beaumont, ol the
British navy.

The steamer City ot Montreal is burned
at sea, but most of the passengers are
saved.

Prol. Spencer F. Baird, the nacuralist>

and Alvin Clark, the telescope siiecialist,

are dead.

Assistant Secretary Ma.ynard has writ-
ten b letter to the editor of a trade paper
in Chicago in regard to importation ol
animals for breeding purposes, n which he
says: As the law does not re<|uire such
animals to be ol sperior race or blood, the
department cannot adopt the suggestion
that a certificate of rocistratioii on the
"herd book," etc., i>e required in cases of
such importation. In regard to the in-

<|uiry as to whether the right to bring
stock tor breeding purposes into the Unit-
ed States is confined to citizens thereof,
such importation rests upon the same
footing as an importation of other mer-
chandise. The departinont, as a rule, is

more stringent in cases ol importation
from Canada in the exaction of satisfac-

tory or conclusive evidence tlu\t fuch ani-

mals are aepecially imported for breeding
purpoaes th«n it ia In the case ol animals
imported Irom across the aeas, even
though the latter may arrive by way pi
Canadian ports.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

One liuniSred and twenty-five tons ofbay
tm P«t Ratrfny's farm at Liake Oty were
burned:

Pcnsiontfhavo he9tl inaittfii to Uintiei-

sotiAuB OS lollows: Origlnal'T, Caswell
Farrbanka, Dexter; Hans Seversori, Shel-
don; Henry Pongelly, Mazeppa; Oscar C.
Tijuorcr, Minneapolia; Jeremiah C. Dona-
hower, St. Peter; Cliarlea F. Sturkvant,
Crownton; Cbarlo^ H. Young, Foste^;
Wm. A. Hherdon, Amadon; John Stewart,
Bloomington Ferry; Thoii. Donald. t.«'

Creaent; John McKinstry, Pickwick. Ih-
crcaso, Henry H. Perkins, Minneap6lis;
Peter Schmidt, Glencoe; Jarcd Townsend,
Norristown. Re-issued, Jas- P. Squires;
Cordova; James D. Ludd. Laverne. Mexi-
can wa^, Jas. Brown, Minneopolis.

Tlie story thAt W. h. Smith who ab-
sconded about two ytiAht ago with $4,600
belonging to the Second Nalionaf bank, ol
St. Paul, had been arressted at FOti
Worth, Tex., lacks confirmation.
There are pros|>ect8 6f a bitter Ireight

war involving the supremacy ol Minneapo-
lis or Duluth as a grain markets
A powerlul syndicate, with several fH,

Paul capitalists at its head, will begin the
crejtion ol smelting and reduction works
at Tacoma, Wash. Ter.

Orders were received at Dulutn from the
Northwestern Underwriters' association,
mid promulgated by the local board,
advancing the insurance ?ato on
elevators 50 cents a liundrei. Thf action
applies to all elevators at Minneapolis,
Farao, Grand Forks and all other points
ill the Northwest, as well as to Duluth.
It is said to be due to the heavy losses in-
curred by insur.ince companies on grain
and elevators within the pastyear.
.\rthur Houseii, formerly ot (,'ouncil

Bluffs, was drowned in the Mississippi at
fio'mfe point nnknawn. His body was
founi.l at Chertlngff

George Pratt an old iftatblnist ol Wino-
na, was kilhul by tho cars just this side of
Minnesota City, Winona county. PreM
was considerably addicted to drink and
went up to Minnesota C?ty to sober off.

He set out to walk home to Winona, a
distance of six miles. Tho evidence show-
ed that Pratt was not between the rails,
but walking outside the track, and prob-
ably reeled toward the engine. The jury
found a verditt of accidental death-

A meeting of the High School Board at
the State Capitol, the following high
schools were placed on the list for the
coming three years, which entitles them tfl

$400. Austin, Anoka, Blue Earth Citv,
Crookston, Duluth, Hastings, Litchfield,
Mankato, Northfield, Plainview. Red
Wing, Rushford, Spring Valley, Stillwater,
St. Peter, Waterville, Zumbrota.

J. D. Everett ol Vlning was fined $?0
and costs lor assaulting J. W. White of
the same place

Col. David McClasky ol Cleveland,
Ohio; leases thfi Hotol Ryan ot St. Paul
lor ten yoArs.

A jsection hand aamed King while
working on the Manitoba tracks neat Bt.
Paul was killed.

The St. Cloud Y. M. C. A. lias invited
the state association to hold its annual
convention there in October.

The Manitoba and Northern Pacific are
about to re<luce grain rates from western
points.

The governor has commissioned the fol-

lowing-named jiersons as state delegates
to the national conference of charities and
correction to be held at Omaha Aug. 22-
31: Members of the State Board—Rev.
M. McO. Dana, 8t. Paul; D. ('. Bell, Min-
neapolis} Hon. H. R. Wells, Preston; Dr.
O. VivirtrT, Alexandria; H. H. Hart, St.
Paul. DelvJMtes-C. M. Wortlien, D. W.
Ingersoll, W. P. .Murray, Oeofgc H. Haz-
zard, J. D. Liidden, Rev. John Stofiha,
Mrs. J. J. Hill. Miss Jessie A. Schley, St.
PAul; Rev. C. A. Van Anda. Prof. W. W.
Folwell, Gen. A. B. Nettleton, George D.
Holt, .1. T. Wyinan, James R. Corrigan,
Nelson Williams, Minneapolis; R. D. Bar-
ber, Worihington; Mrs. J. A. Willard,
Mankato; .Mrs. Lvdia R. Clarke. North-
field; R. A. Mott, Prof. J. J. Dow, Rt. Rev.
H. B. Whipple, Rev. P. Danahey, Fari-
bault; Rev. William Riordan, Rocliestef;
Francis Cotter, W.nona.
Suit was entered in tho district court of

St. Paul by Ida Hellman against Oscar F.
Mcintosh to recover $10,000 damages for
alleged breach of promise and seduction.
The complaint states that she was engaged
to O. M. Mcintosh, a veterinary surgeon,
in August, 188G, and on the strength of
the engagement he ruined her.

Orange Walker, one of the oldest set-

tlers of the St. Croix valley and for years
the senior member ol the well known lum-
ber firm ol Walker, Judd & Voazie. died at
his home in Marine at the age of eighty

-

four years. For some time past Mr. Wal-
ker had been In feeble health, and on the
eighth day ol August sank into an uncon-
scious condition, from which he never ral-

lied. He was a native ot St. Albars, Vt.

At Minneapolis, Mrs. Segelbaum gete a
divorce and the youngest child. The hus-
band's case being dismissed. In the Not-
orious Hodsdon case Jtidge Rea questions
the evidence and refuses to grant a divorce.

James A. Baker of Anoka has entered
an action for $2,000 against the Daily
Globo for the alleged publication of a
statement to the effect that the plaintiff
had sold liquor to tho Indians in Dakota.
The managers of the state fair expect

that 'if the weather is fine over 100,000
people will pass through the big gates dur-
ing the eight days of the fair.

Minnesota railroad commissioners de-
cide against the jobbers' union ol Man-
kato in its action against certain rail-

roads.

The Southern Minnesota lair, is to be
held at Rochester Sept. 5, G, 7, 8, 9and 10.

John Gamble of Hartland is in a critical

condition from the bito of a rattlesnake.
He discovered the serpent by the roadside
and killed it, but not until he had been
bitten on the band.

Patrick Mclntyrc has entere<l suit
Against the Minnesata ife Northwestern
liailway for $10,000 damages for injuries
received by jumping Irom a train at Rich
Valley.

The marriage ot Rev. Rudolph Polzin of
Brookincs county, I>ak., to Miss Mar-
garetta Steffins of Red Wing, took place
at the German Lutheran church.

The commissioners ol Brown county
have condemned the building used tor
county ofliccs and decided to build a $10,-
000 court house at New Ulni.

The Minneapolis City council has made
its appropriation for the Solders' home
of $30,t»00

The canning factory at Austin, is putting
up sweet corn at the rate ot 9.000 cans
daily.

It is proposed to commemorate the
iwenty-fith anniversary ol the battle ol
Birch Coolie which was lought during the
Indian war ol 18G2. A company ol caval-
ry under Capt. Anderson, and Co. A, ol
the Sixth Minnesota, were surrounded by
400 IndiAns At Birch Coolie Sept. 22,
18G2. Before reinforcements arriveci

twenty-eight were killed and forty-five

wounde i. It is not known how many sur-

vivors there were, but it is proposed to
bring them together on the 23d. Capt. H.
P. Grant of St, Paul is loading the move-
ment.

The four lumber mills at Cloquet are run-
ning to their utmost capacity. The Clo-
quet Lumber company is running night
and dav. Tho total cut for thcseason will

be about 80,000,000.

Denver Republican: It is just twenty-
fivo years to a day (Aug. 14) since the
greatest massacre of whites by Indians
that ever took place in America occurred.

It was in Minnesota. The citizens of that
state took tiieniatter intotheirown hands,
when Indian scalps became a not uncom-
mon prize. The tribe that committed tho
murders has given Minnesota soil a wide
berth since. A brute like Colorow would
not be allowed to live one day .among th«
old residents ol that state.

At Pipestone C. Sanborn, aged sixty,

mot with an accident which proved fatal.

He was loading two cows with long picket
ropes, became entangletl in the ropes and
was dragged a rousideradio distance.
When found he was unconscious, having
su^<tain•Hl internal injuries.

At Duluth, while Harvely's minstrels
were parading a teamster drove Into the
band, knocking down the leader, Mr.
Shepherd, and aoverely injuring his mouth,
Ko as to pru\et>t his playing the cornet for
u month and sriin.«liing his valuable cor-
net.

Dightner of Nebraska, tlic special agent
appointed by the president to superintend
«the allotment of lands to the .Sisseton In-
dians under the now severalty law. is now
at the agency carrying out the work.
The Indians on this reservation are gener-
ally well pleased with the law, and are now
busy undnr the direction ot tho special
agent selecting their lands. It is ostiniat-
ed that alter each Indian receives his lull

Allotment there will be something like

700,000 acres left, which will bo thrown
ppen to settlement to witite (wople.

Foods and Feeding.

That the majority of farmers do not

realize the importsace of v.iriety in

foo<l for stock, and the necetsity of

iula|)tia<; tlic food to tho wants of the

animal, is evident lo amy one who will

take the p.iin<j to asccrt.%in the common
practice of the farmers of his loc:'^=ty.

I think that nine-tenths of the hojrs in

the corn belt arc reareiJ ou corn, and I

have Jong since concliideJ that th©

great losses from disea.se eaa be ac-

counted for from this catufw alone. I

know that 8omo writers ridicole this

idea as a whim, but ridicule in not

proof. Plea.se notice that I do not aay

Ihat corn is not fit to feed hojjs, or that

a change in th« practice of raisinjj

pigs on corn wouhl at one*; bring ex-

emption from cholera, for I recognizo

that cholera—so called— is a germ dis-

eaKo, and there are farms and neigh-

borhoods go inoculated with it that

^.*ety attempt to restock thcra with

ho^"? '}• a failore. Besides the stock

from which we most breed has come
from a lon;^ line of ancestry of corn-

fed liogH, and it is reasonable to .suppose

that their vitality has been reduced by
this tieatmont. Neither do I object lo

3orn foi- fattening hogs. In many parts

A the conntry lher« is nt other food

io cheap, or that will give a.s goo<l result*

as corn, and I think it is a safe foo<l for

liog.s that have been fed for the first

few months on a scienliljc diet
What do I mean by a scientific

.liel? I mean one which contains

more of the elements that build bone
and muscle, and less of the h'-at and
fat producing qnalilies. Why farmers
io not feed tlifir Aoung piirs mon;
bran, oats and oil meal, is auiy.stery to

me. There is no doubt that a given
increase in weight can bo gainod at a
less expense of the foods than on coro
alone, and tb;tt a pig fed five or six

months on a ration in which the*'' foo<ls

formed the promiiir'nl part, would
when put on full o<»rii fee<l, gain more
rapidly than one that had been reared

on corn. I cnlled on a neighljor this

morning who has .52 March pigs, and
lie ic fecd:ng corn exciiissvely, with tho

exception of '.vliat sloji the lio'i«e fur-

nis!i<'s. I snid to him, "would it not

pay you lo buy some bran and oil meal
for the slop ?"' He :inswere<l, "I l>e-

here that tl would l>e better for the

pigs, but bran is selling at ^16 a ton

and oil meal at ^LoO per hundred, and

I cannot afTord to buy at such prices."

I showed him that two bushel:* of corn

wonld pay for 100 pounds ol bran, or

four bushels for 100 jiounds of oil meal,

and expressed the belief that 50 bush-

els of corn sold and the pr jceed^ in-

vested in these foods, wwild give a

greater gain if fed in connection with
the other 50 bushels of corn, than to

feed one hundred bushels of corn alone
to them, besides putting their di-

ge.-'livo organs into a l»ettcr aud
healthier condition for future ffeeding.

On retnming home I ponnd two gal-

lons of boiling water into a slop bucket
and weighed out a pound o€ oil meal

—

old process—and stirred into it. and
found that it thickened it into a gruel

with a bo<ly like thick cream, and at a

cost of one-half cent a d.iy a pig could' \
be fed nearly three quarts of this gruel. '
I c.innot tell what the relative value of

this gruel is to milk, but it seems to

me to more nearly resemble it Iu its

properties and cflcct.* than any other

food. Some carefully conducted ex-

periments have shown that milk alone

fed to pigs gave a gain of one ])oimd

of pork for each seveu to nino _^
quarts of milk, making the feeding* T
value of milk one-half cent W more per

quart according, to the price of pork.

Five quarts of this gru«l will co*»t lesj^

than one cent at $:>(• per ton for oil jncal.

The plan I have atlopled for grow;D<j
|)igsi.s to feed but little corn for the fir.«t

live months. I prefer oats for tho grain

feed and soak it twelve hours before feed-

ing, but do not grind it The slop 1

make of bran and oil meal and feed it

slightly soured. I am very careful never
to let the fermentation reach the acid

stage, and so mix fre,-h slop every day.

I empty the barrel at ^he night feed,

put in fresh bran and meal and wet it.

ii-sing some milk with the water, but do
not thin it. In the morniig milk and
w.nter is added to ulmI^o it of the rij^hl

consistency, which, is so that it wilf

flow readily in the troiii^h.". At noon,
if the slop is too lliin, I add a littlo

more bran and oil meal, and at the

night feed I ein)>ty the barrel or nearly

so. What corn l.give the pigs is feci

without grinding. When the timo
comes to fatten, wliieh i.s when new
corn is glazed, j have an abnndaut
supply of pumpkins which i feed iil>cr-

allj', and give all the corn the pigs will

eat. And 1 find that |iigs that have
been fed on bulky food to distend their

stomachs, and on food which has de-

veloped the frame rather th.an made
them fat, will gain wo-idcrfully when
pnt on full corn feed, and that they

will e:it enough ))umpkin3 to keep their

digestive organs in cootl condition.

I know it is e.-i^y lo make assertions

and that careful and repeated ex-

periments are necessary to estal>-

lish f.icts, but 1 am satisfied from
some years of following this sjstem
that I can redtice the cost of pork

twenty per cent or more by this jtlan

as compared wi'h e\elusive corn feed-

ing, and 1 believe that risk of los> from
disease is reduceil niorc than hfty per

cent This constant feeding of corn to

}oung pigs is a rut in whieh our fann-

ers have run so long that many of them,

I fear, will never gel out of it. They
have made up their mintls that bran s

poor feed, to Ik* ranked with straw in

nutritious value, and that ohl meal is

too high-priced lo be profitable, and

without any experimenting, they ac-

cept those conclusion* as fads and

keep right along growing jiigs on a

corn diet and losing a large share of

them from disi'.ase. We cannot aflord

to let our bran be shipped east and the

oil meal to Kiiroi)e. for our own stock

need it and we shall tiud it jirofitale to

feed more of these nutritious foods an«l,fl0|

less corn lo our stock. — H'^Wo /'. f^
Brown, in Fanners' licvicw.

I

i

How the Water Got In.

Inspector: "We shall have to confis-

cate your whole load of milk. a< we
find it largely adulterated witli water."

Terror-stricken milkman: "Indeed,

sir, Fm not in the least to blame. U-h^
there is any water in tho milk, it is be v
cause my cows wade out in the mill-

pond and stand there to keep the 11 es

off I'll promise to put a barbe<l wire

fence aronnd it if you will lot mc ofl

this lime." — Dansi'tUe JirctXe,

All sign; <»il In s dry tini«—«xr«pl wink*.



Mr. Jenifer's Inheritance.

I

I

C

The Rev. Clement Jenifer had inher>
ited a property! The lawyer's letter

announcing the fact lay before him,
beside the breakfast which he had for-

fiotten in the thought of this unex-

Ccected good fortune. It was not a
tneagre breakfast, although Mr. Jeni-
fer, at fiveand forty was still only a
curate on a stipend of A' 1 50 per an-
.nuni, for through the greater part of
his twenty years in holy orders he
bad acted on the principles that if lie

gave hi3 time to the poor It was as
much as they could expect, and so if

Cthey called Parson Jenifer 'hard"
and "close," and preferred going to
the Vicar—why, that was not his

fault.

Hie inheritance consisted in a good
bouse and several hundreds a year,
and he sat and thought over the dif-

ference this would make in his future.

No more for him the daily service,

read as part of the day's work—no
more visiting of thriftless complain-
ing, muddling poor, with whom he
was completely out ol touch—in a
word, no more drudgery!

Twenty years of drudgery! That
was what his life aniountetl to. Not
lor him the spirit of love that softens
and the high thoughts that sanctify
daily tfisks; only the grudging gift of

obligatory toil. It was written on his
face, in lines marked by L'O years—no,
not quite l-'O—he had thought differ-
tntly at first—but by ruore than a
dozen years of discontent and repin-
ing. It was a pity, too, for the face
was one ot t^eat possibilities, clouded
oyer by the dullness of heart that
fails to see through the service the
Master who is served.
Even now he had no regret for the

kind old friend who had left him a
goodly share of his property; no
thoucht that the hand whiih had ever
bofn ready to help him and many an-
other was helplf'ss now henceforth:
no spirit of gratitude for this last
lovinggift—only a .selfish pleasure in
his own sood luck and a feelintr of dis-
content that it hn<l been so long in
coming. And thus thinking he rose
nnd went to see his Vicar to make ar-
rangements for the visit to thulawver,
which must precede his taking pos-
session of his new inheritance.
He found no ditliculty in obtaining

leave of absence for thepurpose. The
Vioar was a kind and open-hearted
nian and was pleased at his curate's
unexpected prosperity.

"\\ ?1!, Jenifer," he said, "I am very
glad for you, though you can't appre-
ciate it as much as if you had a wife
and family dependent on you. At
the same you have my hearty con-
gratulations."
"Ah," said Mr. Jenifer, "thiuHs gen-

erally come too late. Now if this had
happened wlien I was ten years young-
er, what a difference it would have
made to nu!"
"But your friend's life was a viry

valuable one to many was it not/"'
said the Vicar. "From all that I have
heard of him, I should think that
even now there will be plenty of people
to say that the end has come ten
year-s too soon, rather than too late."
"Why, he was nearly ninety!" said

Jenifer, as if the fart were rather a re-

Cproach to the old man. Then he has-
tened away to make his preparations
for leaving,

The Vicar's wife came in as the cu-
rate went out. .She found her husband
gazing rather sadly into the dull
street.

"Mary, my dear," he said, "it is my
belief that after the miracles of the
loaves and fishes there were some
anions the five thousand who com-

r
plained tnat the bread was stale and
the fish not so fresh as it might have
been."
Meanwhile Clement Jenifer was

speeding on to London to see hi.s law-
yer. He found there was one condi-
tion which he must fulfill before he
could call himself master of the house
and income. Mr. Dacre had only will-
ed Waterdell Hall to him under the
proviso that he should i>a88 one night
m the house entirely alone.
Mr. Jenifer lau<.'hed when this clause

was read to him.
"That's not a very luird thing to do,"

said he. "But was Mr. Dacre's brain
softening when he made his will?"
"Not at all," answered the lawyer

shortly. "Any one who saw Mr. Dacre
in his last hour will tell you that
the dear old man's mind was as clear
to the «"nd as in his best days. When
you go to Waterdell you will not
please your poor neighbors there il

you sucgest to them that the man
who was so universally beloved was
crazy. I have no doubt this letter,
which he instrncted me to deliver to
you personally, will explain the mat-
ter."

This was. however, not the case.
The note was but a short one, and
gave no reason for the testator's
wish, e.xcept that he had inherited
Waterdell Hall under the same stipu-
lation—that he had ever been thank-
ful for having carried it out, and
hope<i that though his friend Clement
Jenifer was older than he himself had
been when he came into the property,
("for," he wrote, with a touch of h'is

ordinary humor. "I have been, like
Charl^'s 11., an unconscionable lime
a dyinc,")yet, that a solitary night
pas.sed in his future home would prove
as crcat a ble.'ising to him as it had
been to the writer, and so, without
fuither explanation. .«igned himself
his affectionate friend, Thomas Dacre.
That was all. Clement Jenifer nev-

er liked being made ridiculous, and ho
thought that this will went very near
that possibility. Yet ha could not
lose his inheritance for fear of being
absunl, so after certain business in-
structions from the lawyer he went to
his hotel for that ni«ht and next
morning started for Waterdell. He
put up at a little inn in the nearest
market town before proceeding to his
destination, where, the lawyer had in-
formed him, he would find all things
in readiness to receive him for his
lonely vigil, if vigil it was to be. The
inn was full of farmers of the neighbor-
hood come in to the market, and aft-
er much discourse on crain and
turnips the conversation, Mr. Jenifer
found—he being, of couise, unknown
—turned on the death of Mr. Dacre.
"They do say," said one red-faced,

gray-whiskered man of substantial
appearance— "they do say that the
ghost has begun to walk again since
the Spuire's death."
"What ghost?" asked a younger

man with ar. incredulous laugh: "I
- never heard of a ghost at Waterdell.'

"No, you mayn't,,' said the first
" man; but I've heard tell from my

father, times upon times, that before
squire Dacre come here, there was a
power of nueer things seen and heard
at Waterdell; and they say that since
he's dead they be come back."
"They say; who say?" asked a thin

weasel-laced farmer.
"Well my man Marvel for one; he

went across by the spinney last night,
where he has been almost every even-
ing these thirty year, and he swears
that he saw some one walking up and
down the long path, and heard some
awful nois«s."
"Ah!" said the thin man, with a

grunt, "Marvel always were a liar."
"Liar or no liar," said the fat farm-

er rather angrily, "my father saw

the ghost himself Hlxty yearsago; oft-
en;and often hehastold meof it;andl
believe the old Squire knew of it too,
for hejiever laughed or scoffed as
some fools do [with a significant sniff)
when folk talked of ghosts."
And so the talk drifted bn to other

matters, and Mt. Jenifer was lelt to
contemplate another element of ab-
surdity introduced into his well ar-
ranged commonplace existence, and
felt quite angry at the thoucht that
he of all men should, by the irony of
fate,be brought into a ghost story.
But as he never had believed in ghosts
he did not mean to begin now; and
after inquiring nis way to Waterdell
Hall ho found that he must start at
once if he wished to reach thete before
nightfall. It was a somewhat dull
walk which led him at last along a
narrow road ending in an abrupt de
scent. The hijih hedges on either side
had lost their summer beauty with-
out yet gaining the glofy of Autumn;
the lew roseberries were sickly look-
ing and withered and frosted with a
whitish blight, and their leaves hung
shivering on the twigs, while in the
fields beyond the evening mists were
already risine. The road turned
sharply to the right, and then Water-
dell Hall lay before its future owner.
To a :heerful eye it might have

seemed nestling in a bower of green-
ery; but Jenifer, out of tune with
things in general and tired with his
walk, saw in its withdrawal from the
high road a euilty seclusion from Ob-
servation. Four tall Wellingtonias
rose dark and solemn above the little
wicket gate and csst a gloom over the
garden path, in which so-ne late ger-
aniums and petunias only served by
their touches of brilliant color to ac-
centuate the general melancholy. The
house itself instead of boldly looking
forth on the passers by, turned its
face away from the road, and had no
prospect but the little bit of garden
and the four sentinel trees.

The door stood open, and Mr. Jeni-
fer entered a narrow passage where
no welcoming footsteps came to meet
his own; only a Virginian creeper
torn by the wind tapped ontheporch;
otherwise all was still. Mr. Jenifer
looked round him for a moment, and
then went through the silent house to
the chief sitting room. It was neither
large nor high, but it had that indi-
vidual charm which only age and
years of occupancy can give.
The old-fashioned manthi reached,
with its dark rich carv-
ings, to the ceiling, acro.ss which was
a massive oaken beam, nearly black
with age, the firei)lace, with its glaring
logs, gave out a cheerful glimmer, re-
flected in the small quarries of the
window opposite, over which hung a
carved scroll, whose inscription there
was not light enough to 'read. Mr.
Jenifer breathed a sigh of relief at the
comfortable appearance here, in con-
trast to the depressing a.spect of the
rest of the house; but instead of set-
tling him.seU (as he fait tempted to do)
by the the fire, he again went out to
look over the surrounding property.
Behind, thecround rose abruptly, and
was bounded by a closely growing cop-
pice, through which a narrow path
seemed to strike in the direction of the
village. The parson climbed the hill,

leaving the coppice on his left, and
St anding on the highest portion of the
meadow, looked across the low hedge
at the last pageant of the sunset.
Some elm trees were silhouetted
against the sky, athwart which lay
bars of rosy tlame, tender and evane-
scent. One moment the dying light
leaped up brighter and throbbed
thiougli all tht^ burning heaven, and
then suddenly it died away, and the
day was not.

Jenifer turned and looked at the
hall. Already It seemed to be losing
itself in the darkness which gathered
round it, hiding in the recesses of the
gables, drawing curtains of mist over
the twisted chimneys. The silence, en-
tire and absolute, struck almost with
oppression on the mind of this man
accustomed to city noises; but even
as ho thought to him.self. "How still
it all is," there sounded in the coppice
close behind him a long, sobbing,
moaning cry, which rose and fell, and
rose again, and then ceased.

Clement Jenifer was not a particu-
larly tender-hearted or compas-sion-
ate man, but that sudden cry filled
him with a vague fear of some cruel
deed just perpetrated—some awful
mystery to be brought to light; and
after a moment's hesitation he turned
in the direction whence it had seemed
to come, and found himself on a long
path, with a thick yew hedge on eith-
er side. Far ahead, in the dim twi-
light, he could descry a figure walking
slowly away from him; he could hear
a nioaning sound, as of some one in
pain, Mr. Jenifer hastened his pace
in order to come up with the sufferer,
and as he gained on him and
could see him more distinctly it

seemed to him that there was some
thing familiar in the gait and bearing
of the In known. And as he thought
so the figure turned, and, facing him,
advanced with slow, uncertain foot-
steps, wringing his hands a? he came.
What was it that struck Mr. Jenifer
as .so well known to him? What was
it that filled him with a sudden hor-
ror, and sent the blood back to his
heart? All the tales of ghosts and
haunting noises at which he had
scoffed so lately recur retl to his mind,
and yet there was nothing unearthly
in the aspect of the man who was ap-
proaching him. And now they two
stood face to face, and Clement Jenifer
saw that this—he knew not what to
call it—bore the face which he himself
had borne twenty years ago, and he
knew—though how he conid not tell-
that he was Ktanding face to face with
the ghost ol his own dead past.
Then ensuetl a conversation-

strange, unnatural—between these
two, who still were one; but whether
the words were uttered on the evening
air, or whether the knowledge of what
was in the mind of each was mutual
to both, it were hard to say.
"Why do I haunt you?" said this

this double of himself, gazing on him
with reproachful eyes. "Do not mur-
dered victims haunt their slayers,
and have not you murdered that
which was the best part of me?
Where are the promises of your young
days? Where are the aspirations,
the desires after a higher life, the
noble purpose with which my soul
was filled? Dead-dead and buried
beneath a crust of selfishness!"
"Youthful follies," answered Jenifer;

"gone the way of all such early fancies.
Why do you prosecute me?' Have I
stolen, or murdered, or lived unclean-
ly? Have I not kept to my work and
done it thoroughly, distasteful as it

But the otber with the sad and
youthful eyes looked at him in sor
row, and said:
"Even in your blindness you speak

the truth; for when you were as I am,
ere the world had dimmed your sight
you would have seen the precipice on
which you stand. Uh, brother of me,
though how degraded! give up yonr
dreams of a selfish future; turn back
while yet you may; use the wealth
that has come to you, not for your-
self only, but for others. Redeem thf
time that is left to you, and bring to
a happier second life the promises,
the aspirations of your youth."
"Begone!" said Jenifer. "It not ai\

illusion, then you are an accomplico
in some conspiracy to betray me into
a rash vow. Did you and the old
man who is in his grave plan it be-

tween you and Inugh to think how
you would scare your foolish dupe?
Away from me! and do not hone to
work your will, I have inherited, and
I will enjoy!"
"Nay," then, said his double," see

to what an end your enjoyment shall
bring you. I, whom you have destroy-
ed, am what you were; see now what
you shall be."
Then tor an awful moment the par-

son knew that not only he himself
stood there with the spirit of his once
pure and earnest-hearted youth beside
him but a third and dreadful shape—
himself as he should be, it no hand of
grace staid his downward course.
The lightning Hash of awakened per-
ception showed him hi"* own old age,
where that which he had called econo-
my had grown to averice, where callous-
ness had become cruelty—discontent,
envy—carelessne.ss, impiety. He saw
himself, degraded, mean, despicable,
bad, without affections, without ten-
derness, without hopp, and as the
horror of it sweptoverhim with resist-
less force, Clement Jenifer—the icy
crust of years of life for self broken at
last— fell upon his face, with the agon-
ized cry of the apostle of old, "Who
shall deliver me from the body ol
this death?"
When he came to himself he was in

the quaint old sitting room in his new
home. The fire had burned low, and
only dimly illumined the room, but as
he gazed into the glowing embers a
hitherto unkindled log broke into
flame, and as it leaped and flickered
the scroll which he had before remark-
ed and failed to decipher caught and
threw back the yellow light, and Mr.
Jenifer read in letters of gold the
poet's words

—

"Nor deem the irrevocable past
As wholly wasted, wholly vain.

If, rising on its wrecks, at lust
To something nobler wo attain."

He sank on his knees, and there in
contrition of spirit and anguish of
soul dedicated anew to his Maker the
years that should be granted to him,
the wealth that he had inherited—
himself, body soul, and spirit, for
evermore.
People said afterward that pros-

perity had been good for 3Ir. Jenifer,
that it had made him softer, more
compassionate, more tender. He
alone knew that the vision he had
seen had come only just in time to
save him from that utter ruin of soul
to which he was tending; and when he
thought, as many a time he did. ol
that awful night, he bowed his head
in contrite humility, and gave thanks
for the warning that had been sent
him.—Temple Bar.

"The E»rly Bird.**

From the Now York Sun.

It was not quite 6 o'clock in the

mornin9[. The sun had not yet be-

t(un to transact his daily business

when a newspaper man, who loves

.mrly dew, robins, and other things,

took a stroll throngh Central park.
Only two persons from the Fifty-ninth

street entrance to the mall disturbeil
the nonotonous chatter of the birds.
A few feet from the music stand was

An elderly gentleman with a revolu-
tionary coat and frayed trousers.
He carried a cane and wore a restless
pair of eyes.

"Out early, my friend," said the re-

porter, in an off hand style of salute.
"Got to begin my business," said the

wiry old fossil.

"And what may be the peculiar na-
ture of your business?"
"Well, you see, pard, I'm a profes-

sional searcher. I change with the
seasons, just like bonnets and other
parts of woman's gear. I'm on hand
the first fellow after a big crowd to
nick up the crumbs. What's crumbs?
Why, whatever they drop; knick-
knacks, jewelry, money. All's fish as
comes to my net. Beats the world
how much a smart scavenger can pick
up after a mob. In the winter time I

work the balls and the opera and
swell private entertainments, on the
outside, after the who'e thing is over,
and just as soon as it's light; and in

the summer I work the parks and pic-

nics >vnd excursions.
"Regular business, though, and

you've got to have system in it. Big
crowd yesterday (Sunday) on the
mall, and here I am. Been here
since daybreak, nosing around, and
picked up so far $8.25 m change and
a bracelet. Get in my work before the
cops come around. Early bird and
the worm, see?"
"What do you do with the valu-

ables, say jewelry?"
"Watch the 'lost' columns of the

papers, and if the reward's half way
decent I turn 'em in. Got $50 last
winter for an earring dropped in the
gutter in front of the Metropolitan
Opera house. When there's no show
of an owner I convert 'em on the
Bowery. Took in a lot of lace hand-
kerchiefs last winter and a fair stake
in cash. But you've got to have eyes
to get along in this profession, part-
ner."
"Can you manage to make a living

at it?"

"Well, it ain't no national bank,
but I've stood off the wolf for five
years at it, and the hours ain't so
hard as you find in some other pro-
fessions."

St. Paul ia to liATB a mai-ked innovation
In church service. It ia to be llio introduc-
tion ol a trained men and Itoys' choir into
the service of St. Paul'a Episcopal church.

Uay Blacltmer. son of Dr. F. A. Black"
iner, nnd a son of G. Wedge of St. Pau'
were out huntintt, near Austin, and in
some way the former received a chnrt;e ot
shot in the face, putting out l>oth eyes.

An ImiMtrUat Arreit.

The arrest of a eunplcious character uj)-
on his general appearance, nioveinents or
companionship, without waiting nnlil he
has rol>hed a traveler, tired a house, or
murdered a fcllow-nian, is an important
function of a shrewd detective. lOvon
more important in the arrest of a disease
which, it not rlipcked, will blight and de-
stroy a human life. Tlio freiiiient coiij{li,

loss ol appetite, general IniiRuor or debili-
ty, pallid skin, and IxKlily arhcs nnd
pains, announce the npproaih of pulmon-
ary consumption, which is promptly ar-
rested and permanently cured iiy l)r.
Pierce's "Golden Medical l^iscovery."
Sold by druggists.

The ofhcial returns I f the recent Ken-
tucky election pive Ibakner (I>eni.) 17,015
plurality over Bnidely (Hep.)

"It is true," said the other, "the
commandments you have not broken;
but where are the hearts you have
helped to bind up? How many have
you helped by your example? Rather,
have you not by daily carelessness,
by dryness of spirit, by perfunctory
performance of your duty, quenched
the light that was, aye, God knows it
was in me? And in doing .so you
have wounded many another. There
are sinners who slay the body, but
you have slain your own soul; and
woe be to him of whom this can be
said."

Jenefer laughed in scorn.
"When I was what you are all this

would have had its terrors for me;
now I am not to be frightened with
false fire.' I know what you are, who
think to scare me thus—an illusion of
the brain, a disturbance in the nerv-
ous system. Come daylight, and this
will be as if it had never been."

Eyes Analyzed.
From the St. Janie's (Jazette.

Speaking popularly, we may say
that eyes are brown, blue, gray, hazel,

black, green, or of no color at all.

The last three varieties, however, are
bused on misnomer. Speaking gener-
ally again, he may say that blue eyes
take care of their friends, br wn ol
their enemies, gray of their countries,
black of their pleasures, and green of
themselves. The blue is certainly the
type with the greatest number of va-
rieties. It is a color that illustrates
preeminently the feminine qualities-
tenderness, affection, a yielding to the
wishes of others, a sympathy with
small sufferings, that measure
of vanity without which no wom-
an can be entirely attractive and
that self-surreuder which goes far to
persuade a man that he is a demigod
because his wife believes it and tells
him so. The color seems to begetting
more rare in these days. This is the
blue that goes with golden hair. Blue
eyes must be mated with their appro-
priate complexion. That color, so
fascinating in a blonde, is no less de-
lightfiil in a brunette; but—say the
scientists—its meaning is now altered.
There comes in now, coupled with the
affectionate qualities, a certain tend-
ency to deceive, stimulated by an am-
bition for conquest and leading to the
gratification of admiration. There
remain the light blue and the violet.
The first is the eye of the Northern
races—of the Swedes and the Danes,
of the Scotch sometimes also. It sug-

|

gests constancy and truth, stead-
fastness, simplicity, courage, pur-
pose. It is a man's eye, with
Its moderation and self-respect
—honest in the glance it gives you, at
the same time rather cold and phleg-
matic. And then there is the violet
eye. which is a wcman'e eye, and of
which the main characteristics are af-
fection and purity, chivalric belief and
limited or deficient intellectuality.
And now comes the brown eyes.

They are the eyes of the south and of
the east—of the sunny races; the most
pa.ssionate and the least original, and
to them belong the lustrous black hair
and the olive complexion of skin.
With them weget jealousy and cruelty,
somewhat of the feline nature in wom-
en; and in men, courage coupled with
superstition, a wild recklessness of life,

and a disregard for the sufferings of
others. But the type has altered
through infinite modifications; and
there are brown eyes In plenty that
have nothing in common with the
passionate qualities of the south.
This may be generally predicted; that
when the brown is light the disposi-
tion is affectionate but wayward, and
as that brow darkens you pass from
affection to passion.
Last come the hazel eyes, which are

more frequent in novels' than in life.

No two people seem quite agreed as
to the definition of the color, and the
reference to a hazel nut, which starts
by being green, and passes through
yellow to brown, confusingly illus-
trates every theory. A blue-gray
radiated from within with brown and
bronze streaks seems to come nearest
the general vieW. Adopting this as
the co'or, it will be seen that they are
chiefly found among the mixed races,
and especially the English and the
Americans. They always sugijest a
good deal of strength of charactar,
generally a sense of mischiefand trfcki-
ness—Puck probably had hazel eyes—
and sometimes that humorous cruel-
ty which belongs to the Anglo-Saxon
race. Hazel-eyed people are rarely
shallow, and you must be prepared
for surprises when you have to deal
with them.

JliRKGTS.

Chhaoo:—Wheat, No. 2, spring, 70ffe; No. .1.

sprins, G8c: No. 2, red, 78i,c. Corti.No. 2,87'vC.
O.its. No. 2, 2f5'.>\ Rye. No. 2, 4.'k;. Barley.
Nt). 2, 5i>c. Flax seed. No. 1, $1.10. Timothy
seed, prime, $2.2.1. I.ard, $0.65. Butter,
creamery, Iftc to 21c; dairy, IZoto 18c. Eggs,
11 to 12p.
New Vobk:—Wheat, No. 2, Milwaukee, 80c;

No. 2, Chicago, 80'^ to 81r: ungraded retl, 7Sc
to Hr>Y: No. a, red. 79\e: No. 2,red,82cto82S,p.
Corn, No. 2, 45c: No. 2, white, 50c. Oats, mixed
weRterii, 3 tc; white western, 30 to 48c Hops,
10 to 22c.
MiNNEAPOus:—Wheat. No. l,hard, 7.3c; No. 1,

Northern, 72; No. 2, Northern, 70c. tV)rnS2 to
a.'ic. Bran, $9.50 to $0.75. Shorts, $10.50 to
$10.75. Oats, 28 to aic. Rye, No. 2, 53c; No.
No. a, 47r. Corn meal, $13.50 to 14.O0. Bar-
ley, 85 to 45c. Flaxseed, $1.05. Hay, $8 to
$Jt: Timothy, $10 to $11.

.St. Paul:—Whea-, No. 1, hard, 7.1c No. 1.
Northern, 72; No. 2, Northern, 70c. Corn, No.
2. 32'ic. OatP. mixed, 20'./;; No. 1, white, 31c;
No. 2. white, 29y. Rye, No. 2. 45c. Corn-
meal, SI 4. Bran, sacked, $11.00. Timothy,
hay. $1 1.00. Flax seed, $1.05.

Di'i.uTii:—Wheat. 75'4C.
Milwackek;—Wheat, 72v;c. Com, No. 3, 37c.

Oats, No. 2, white, 33c. Bye. No. 1, 55c
Barley, r.2Sc. Mesn Pork, *15. Lard, $0.
Butter. Dairy, 14 to l«c. Eggs, 12'^. Cheese,
8S, to Oc.

Great fears are expresses] in Ounalnska
Alaska for the safety of the United States
revenue cutter Bear, commanded by Capt.
Maclay. In tho opinion of many it is

doughtful if she ever returns to Ounalaska
whence she bailed June 20. The Bear was
one of the grecly relief ships.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers is in
one preparation, and never (ails to color
tho beard a beautilul brown ot black of a
natural shade.

Consumption.— Tor the cure of this dis-
tressing disease there has been no medicine
yet discovered that can show more evi-
dence of real merit than Allen's Lung Bal-
sam. 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

• *- ^
Isaac Hulbert was brought down to St.

Paul from Mora, in the Indian country, by
Deputy Mar.ihal Gus Beaulieu, charged
with soiling whisky to the Indiana.

Orintcreat to Parentn.

Bethleiiem Academy, conducted by the
Dominican Sisters, Faribault, Minn. The
course of stud^ embraces the various
branches of a solid, useful and polite educa-
tion. Parents and guardians may rest
satisfied that every attention consistent
with the spirit of a mild but firm govern-
ment, will be paid to the young ladies
placed at this Acadeniy. The building is

heated by steam, and furnished with all
modern improvements. For further par-
ticulars aj>ply to the Superioress.—— •

Mgr. Persico, the Pope's special envoy,
is in high favor among the Irish people.

^ ~
I ^

Weaklungs, spitting of blood, comsump-
tion and kindred affections, cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with 10
cents in stamps, World's DiHpensary Med-
ical AssociatioD, GGa Main Street, Buffalo,

— m •—^
Owatonna G. A. R. unanimously voted

in favor of the dependent pension bill.

Your Transill's Punch" 5c cigars are get-
ting lots of friends. Traveling men say to
us every day. 'Why, they arc better than
most 10c cigars" Our trade has more
than doubled since we commenced to sell
them.

P. <t A.L.Miu.AKD, Ellisbuigh, N. Y.
~ "^^^ • —^

—

James Murnane, one of the old residents
of St, Paul, died suddenly.

Boxing the ears is a very unsafe mode of
punishment. Dr. Saniuel'Sexton has seen
over fifty cases where the ear has been in-
jured in this manner. In one caKc, a father
was compelled to witness the sudden death
of his child with inflammation of the brain,
after abrief illness and great agony, brought
about by a blow upon the ear. It so hap-
jiens that even violent blows may not in-
jure, while sometimes light blows by sud-
denly compressing the air in the external
auditory canal, may rupturotheear-drmn.
"When thoears have been pulled and boxed
repeatedly, some impairment of the organ
of hearing is nearly always found, and oft-
en very pronounced in degree." Since na-
ture has provided a suitable place for pun-
ishment, parentsnndteacliers should avoid
methods of punishment thut are abusive
and may result in permanent injury.—Dr.
Foot's Healthy Monthly.

Head ley V. King, of
mysteriously missing.

Philadelphia, is

If a cough disturbs yoursleeptnkcPiso's
Cure, for consumption and rest well.

N. Matson & Co., Chicago jewelers,
failed. Liabilities, $1-10,000'

have

W. Lancaster of Nottingham, Eng., has
located in Southwestern MiBSOuri as a
sheep raifeer with $500,000.

A Ur«nd Itoll.

The list of graduates of St. Joaeph's
academy, St. Paul, is remarkable for the
number of prominent names it certains.
Ladies who are prominent in all the walks
of life, who are noted for their interest in

charitalde and benevolent work, who are
married to the most prominent merchants,
professional men and public citizens in the
northwest are among those who call St.
Joseph's Alma Mater. Judge by these
most satisfactory results St. Joseph's
Academy stands foremost among the edu-
cational institutio'hs of Minnesota. A par-
ent wlio sends his daughter to this school
is certain that every attention will be giv-
en to her moral and intellectual education.
The Academy ia not only ii school, it ia al-
so a home and the pupils leave it with re.

gret when the time for departure comes
Tlie young lady who has the advantage of
an education in such an institution is in-

deed to be envied. Send to the mother su
perior for a prospectus. Her addremis
St. Joseph's Acadbmy, St. Paul.

Farmers east of St. Cloud are refusing to
allow hunters to go upon their lands (or
prairie chickens.

Chlrsgo en the Kew SeiiMtloa.

The bars had to wheel into line, Moxie was
the call every where. It waa the same in
New York, Philadelphia, Washington and
other large cities. Imitator» attempted to
kill it, but the boys did not get the effect
from the bogus and cut their saloons.
This brought dealers to their senses and
now pure Moxie is the rule. Look out in
Chicago. Fraud never succeeds by a trick
of that kind.

^ —^
Joseph D. Bethune, register of the land

office at Loa Angeles, Cab, has resigned.

A Healthy Stemach.

Is a blessing for which thousands of onr dls-

peptic countrymen and women sigh in vain, and
to obtain which swallow much medicine una
viillingly. For no ailment—probably—ar-
'here so many allegsd remedies as for dyspepe-
«ln. The man of hiimliUR is constantly glutted
with the dollars and dimen of tho<<e who resort
to one notitrum after another in the vain hope
of obtaining relief, at leant, from this vexatious
and obstinate mHla<ly. Experience Indii-ates
Hostetters .^tointii-h Bitters as a means of
eradicating (lyspepsia, in which a firm reliance
ran be placed. No remedy has in three decades
and over est«l)Iished such a reputation, none
has received such un<|UHlitied professional sane
tion. It is an admirable invigorant. Ijecause it
enriches the l>lood. and not only this, but It

thoroughly i-egulat^s the bowels, kidneys nnd
bladder. The nervous symptoms are nsually
relelved by the medicine.

VA Conway, who has lieen keeping a sa-
loon at the corner of Seventh and Olive
streets St. Paul, for four or five months,
was found dead on a lounge in his place of

'

business.

"I Doh't Want Belief. But Cure,"

is the exclamation of thousands sufferin;,'

from catarrh. To all such we say: Catarrh
can be cured by Dr, Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It has been done in thousands of
casep; why not in yours? Your danger is

in delay. Knclose a stanip to Worhl's
Dispensary Medical Awsociation, Buffalo,
N. Y., for pamphlet on this disease.

Mrs. George Gould, of New York,
presented her liusband with a son.

has

fARBOLISALVE cures Itchingd and Irrl-

1l / tatlons of tho Skin and Scalp, Poisons,
Piles and Ulcers. Cvre* Burtifnud Srnlrif with-
out a Sear. 25 and 50 els. at Druggists.

Beautv
J=3ofH3^
Skirt 8<Scalp

F^ESTORED

CuticUi^^
F^^M^^di^s.

NOTRINOISKNOWNTOSCIEXCR at all com
parable to the CrxK^BA Rbmedms in their n-.ar-

r«Uoiia i>roi)flrti.>ii of cli>«ni<lrn<. pnrih insrnnd bcaiitlly
Ing th* skin and in '•nrlngt')rliirin((..ll«iiKiirin2.tt<hinsr
icalT and pimplj dweasos ot the skin, scalp and blood,
witn )o*» of hair,
CrTicuRA, »be t*reat Skin 0\ire, aoit OwTiroRA

Soap, an exqiilslta Skin Beautiflcr. prepared from it.

extemallT. and Citticcba Kpkoi.vent, the new
Blood Pnrl(\«T. Intcmallr. are a ixwltlve p ireforovery
form of «kin and blood <1l'«iw<>, from pimnlen to Kcrof-
nla. CnnciT«A RcMKniK'; are ahwihtielv pare and
the only InfalliWc gkfn bfl»ntiflerg B'ld hl,)o.i ^Il^if^o^^
Bold evarywher^. Prii-«,f 'rrirrnA.r.nc. ; Rfsolvknt

ai ; fioAF, r>o. Prepa red by the 1'otikb 1)»uo ano
CfisincAt, Co.. BoBion, M««.
jySend for "How to Cure Skin Disea«ea.'*

11AMnC ^'^ " Dorav down, and an white by nain*
nNnUO CvncuBA Ukbicatcd Boap.

hoXtia

A lively New York correspondent
says: "Mrs. Wm. K. Vanderbilt is

the beauty and dasher of all the Van-
derbilts. Her social doings have ever
had a vim and style undesired, or, at
least, unattained by any other lady
among them. Her toilets, her equip-
ages, her diversions have been al-
waj's new and sometimes stranae,
while the others have seemed to
strive for privacy, seclusion and
q^uietude. To her i.s due the concep-
tion of this round-the-world splendor,'^

A Credit to the Cltr.

The Holy Angels Academy on fourth
street north is one of the institution ol
what Minneapolis is justly proud. The
location is a charming one, near the centre
of the city, and yet far enough to be re-
moved from the noise and bustle of the
business thuorghfares. surrounded by
ample grounds, beautifully laid out. The
Academy occupies a large stone edifice
with a frame building only a
few feet distance. The property was
lormerly the homa otMr. Basset, but since
the sisterx have required it tliry have
greatly enlarged and improved it. It is

heated by steam, haa large comfortable
dormitories, airy, eight class rooms and
every comfort of a modern home. Here
the pupils are made to feel thoroughly at
home. Their studiea compriaea all tlie

leading branches of a thorough education,
and the youne lady who haa com-
pleted her studies within thia in.

etitution is well fitted to takt
her place in society. The sistera have
placed the term for board nnd tuition
at the extremely low figure of |80 per ses-
sion, and parents who have children tc
educate would do well to write to tbt
Mother Superioress, 643 north Fourth
St, lor a prospectus and full particulara.

P<

all

XUrnnier u>m|i laiwfi

and all

Bowel Troubles
are cured hy

iWl d.ra3^i$t5Sen it.

By retora mall. Fall Deaeriptioa
J?^' • i'^JiJ""""' SjaUai of Drcaa
OattlB*. HOODT ft 00.. Ciaeianati. a

It will be to your advantage, when writ-
ing to advertisers, to say you aaw their
advertiaenient in this paper.

», W. N. 0. 1887 No. 85

±

i have been a petiaOleal

atifTerer from Hay fever
kiiice the summer ot 187»,
and, tmtil I tiaed Ely's Cream
Balm, I was never able to And
any relief. I can say that
Cream Balm cured me.—L.
M. Georgia, Blnghamton.N. Y.

Apply Balm into each nostril.

WHITE BEAVER,

Fbjsician ajid SnrgeoiL

LA CB088E, Wig.
Vhetien of Women and Child-

ren.

Write for inlarmaUon. In-
cloae stama.

COUUH CREAM
Heala Diaawed Langa.

Patcnu - J.F.WiUiams.lrt Collom BIk.MlnneapoUa.
Att y and Solicitor. LtOi examiner U. 8. Patent (Mlica'

THCDlAMDND
.Q, F'F.LUMlLL

A Planter* E;

MBpl«rlMliMi4s|
•rttMMWMWSUfc. I

JVkMil

NirhollH- Bla<kborry Balaam la a sure cure for aU
(iiimiuvr Dowel ComplalDta; price 2S cent«.

A LLEN'S IROlT>OJ*l(C BITTERflr.^ 1 lie Krent Ton ic, Bfo.Ml rurifler, ApMtlMr aad Lirar
larigurator. Uouuiue madeby J.P. Allaa.St. Paul, Uiaa.

{hliie Hanit CarM In lO
S"Va- >o pay till cured.

. nMybena, Lebaaoa.Ohlo.09i\mm
tnnr
— SORES AND ULCERS or loag
•taoiiing cured by ALLKN-StLCtBTllBSikLTB. Itaerec

bill. Uy Mail, OSo. Uadoby J.r.AlUB.8t. Paul. Mian.

$5
PENSIONSE^

X9,.*,? A DAY. Samples wortli 11.60
luim^.S^J'.i'Ji^""" '••• n"rtr'* '*«t. Writ*

16 yean' exj^r
Attomayi In Pen

.. aiul other Soldier
WashlnxtoB, O. C.Clalml O. M. Wt— m Co.,

rU I tM I K Attorney! Waihlngton. D. 0.
>* I ^IV I W Inatructloni and^ oatni-'Oa

Batoi»tcnt«|.liity KK>;K. 0m jmn' wpuimto*

STFlYKEK'SEi^INAJl'Sr,
A Uoaraing and Day Brhool for Young Ladles.

The Course Includes Engltiih. Latin, Oerman.
trench and Music. Leclurcii l)y Rev. V tcr Htryker,
U. D. Adilreiia Mit,« ANNA K. HTDTKJ'Mt. 628 Uui-
versity avouiic, 8. E. MiuneapoliH, Minn.

SHORTHAND i!>'°""^'^ ^««>>^w ^^n a aa am B» »* by MAIL or person-
ally; good aituationa secured by pupils when
competent, Best and shortest syNtem taught.
1 he boHt field open to young people, especially
educated yonns IndieH. Send for circular.
OJCO. Jt, ^OWSJt, MinneapolU, Minn.

EBSTER'S
Dictionary.

UKfim WorUa, »'?' KnSaringa, a

MZETTEER OF THfWORLD,
r>{ 2.',,«tt() Titles, and .1

BI06R1PHICAL DICTIONARY.
of nearly J(i,o<k) yi,w<i ViT>»i[>f'

ILL n^ORE BOOK.
roiilaiDflSOnrtoinre Words and iir-arlv 2<Kio more
Illuxtrationfllfuii any other Amerirnn'r^iclinnary.

G. ft C. MERRIAM ft CO., I'ub'ni, Bpringfield, Mass,

DEtECTIYES
Wanted in frery Cminty. rbrcwd mrn to act ninlpr ont
ini*ru<:'i'Pii«in ourKerrrl Rrmre. Kiperieiireiiul tirr.. »-

•Krr. Veniltlampforpirtiriilari- (iHANNAN UKTEL'-
TITE BUREAU, 44 Arcnde, Cinrmnati, O.

Ms Pills
bad• tmwtttmr twmmM: with tbM*

Sold Evenrwhere.
Office, 44 Murray Waelfew York.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Bftimtbe VTorld. lla<1e only by the Praa«r Latnira,
tur Co. at CliJc«eo, K. V. « HI, UuaU. SoUl etfr^wkera,

Revolvar*^
^ RifleS;

WHEN VISITING MINNEAPOLIS EXPOSITION, & STATE FAIR
no yOT FAII' TO VISIT

GOODFELLOW'S!
The Largest Dry Goods Store in the Northwest,

2-i7 and 24U MCOLLET AVEWE. MINNEAPOLIS, MlXfi^.

^^.?*l?** ^°^^ "'""^ ""'^ iiddrcRs f<.r luih «EMI-AN\CAL CATALOGUE AND SHOPPERS'GUIDE WHOLEtJALE PHK'K:-; onallgowln for i'ersonal or Familv U*«.

CON^'iUMf'TlON

WATPHF^I EVERY KINO
Iff 11 I UIIIbU style and Quality o

Beere's NEW DEAL Plow.
24 INCHES with 8 HOESES

—OR—
28 INCHES with 4 HORSES

lARLETON COLLEGE.

Quality o

AMERICAN WATCHES, cased in every design ot

case. We can save you dollars when yon wish to

buy. Write for prices. J. B. ELLIOTT, 251 Nlcol-

1st avenue, Minneapolis.

CNORTHFIEM), MINN. For both KcrrK. I'rerv
nratory and Collegiate roiirses. Classical, Lit-
erary unil Scientiflc. Vo<-al and inalrii mental
Music. Drawinn and Painting. Nineteen

,
teacher.^ Fall term opfUi AVedneedav, Sopt, 7,

1887. ExpenscK very lnw-
AddreKs. Jas. W. Stbosg. President.

TUE OBEAT WET GOODS

S.ALE at the BIO BOSTON.

MINNEAPOLIS. We are

closing all of onr GHEAT STOCK at an appalUnR

sacrifice. Everything must be sold. Thin, medium
an.! heavy weight Suits, Overcoats, FumiKhiug
Gcod8, Hats, Caps, kc. Ac. Jump right on the cars
and come and tiuy yourselves rich.

ATTEND

[OU.WANT T
of about .

Bmc lift it t^j.^
Dow to avoid pir
How to appl\
How to cure
How to mate,
|r

.nt tttimr* you navor
iman body

'Tr,

ippyini

• thouch^
1 organs
iruluctii

. and inchtcreUon,
fomu of dittate,

PhimotU, e(c.|

'eprlMtbiJti
ifr*.

THE NEW DEAL Ganr; cuts 24 itichne
per cent in l.'ibor. Df»es all the work of

THE MEW DEAL Plows aro All Steel or
C^Ask your Jmplomeot l)oa]pr for them

or Bead for circol&ra to

Ol

with the draft of a 16 inch hand plow-a aavmif of 80a fonr-horse riding gang with one 1«« horsp^^
iron^ insuring ^re«t««t atrength with lighteet draft.°nrrnr ^if^Sff?*

atrength with lightest draft.

DE£BE £ CO., Wipneanolis. Mini.

Murray Hill Pub. Co.. Box;

FSTERBRQOK STEELPENS
**^^'#''

Leading Noa. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THI KSTERBROOK BTKL PEN CO.,
Works: Camdea, N, J. 21 Jahn St.. Naw Yorib

OThe BUTKIU' OUIDiTir
Usued Sept. and March,
each year. 4»- 31a pa^ca,
S3i X iiy, tnches.with over
3J>00 UloatraUona - a
M'hole Picture Gallrry.
GIVBB M^oleaale Prlcea

tH.tet to eontumrra on all (ooda for
pn-vaonal or <WmlIy aa«. Telia how to
'j\drr, and gives exact coat of cvery-
tlalng jrou nae, cat, drink, wear, or
have fan with. Thcae INVALVABLK
BOOKS contain infuraiation (leaned
from the markets of the world. I*'*
will mall a copj^ FRKE to any ad-
Ireaa upon receipt of 10 eta. to Attrmy
azpenac of mailing. l>t ua hear from
fon. RtapcrtfUlT^,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
.'H7 Ar g-;!9 Wabaah ATeaaa, CMeage. Ill

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL

MINNESOTA
STATE FAIR
On tho Periimnoiit State Fair Gromuls al HAMLISE, MINX,,

(Between St. Paul nnd Minneapolis,)

Commencing Sept. 9,

Closing Sept. 17, 1887.

$35,000 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES AND PRIZES

!

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY!
With Prize and Fancy Drills, by tho bi.st trained Companies in the ruit«d States. Oon CTub

Tonrnameut.

GRAND MUSICAL TOURNAMENT!
Tor all Bands ot tho State, outside St. Paul and Minncapoli.i. with Splendid Prixca.

THE GREATEST SHAM BATTLE EVER SEEN
In the Vinit^d St.atcs. bptwcon .""..OOD Oln Soldiers, under the managemout of thp fi A h

BRILLIANT TROTTING, RUNNING AND PACING RACES, EVERY DAY

!

Beautiful Pyrotechnic Disj.lays ; tleor»tii>u« Parades, and Brilliant I'ark Concertji Kve -r
tvfuinit.

^Excursion Rates on All Railroads, Only Ih Cents Per Mile.*W
H. E. nOAUD. Sc-c'y, Hamlinr, Minn. \V. R. MKRKIa.M, Pres't. St. Paul.

SlOO
Thrown Away.

The Greatest

Earthly Boon.

The following words, in praiso of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptio.n ns a remedy for those delicate dieeasee and wonk-
nwwes peculiar to women, must be of intoreot to every eufTorer from p\ii)i mnl.idicd. They are fair samples of the snontanofin
expressions with which thousands jfive utterance to their sense of gratitude tor the inestimable boon of health which has b«en
restored to them by th6 use of this world-lamed medicine.

Mrs. SOPHTA P. BoewHLU While Cnltiigrf)^
wriK's: "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and one b<.>ttfe of vour
'Pellets.' I am doing my worlc, and have ivnn
for some time. I have had to employ help for
about sixteen years before I commenced tak-
ing your medicine. I have had to wear a
supporter most of the time ; this I have laid

JOH.N R. Sboar, of MiUrnheek, V(f., writes:
My wife had been suffering for two or three

years with fem.nle weaktiegg, and had i>nid
out one hundred dollars to physicians with-
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it did her more good than

- _, ^ all the medicine given to her by the physi-
cians (luring the three years they had been practicing upon her."

Mrs. George Hero er, of UV^MWd, A'. 1'.,

writes: "Iwnsa great sufferer from leucor-
rhea, bearing-down pains, nnd pnin contin-
imlly across my back. Three Itottles of your
' Favorite Prescription' restored me to per-
fect healthy I treaU'd with Dr. , for

Threw Away

Her

Supporter,

__ ._ nine months, without receiving anv benefit.
The Favorite Pre«cription ' is the greatest earthly boon to us
poor suffering women."

aside, and fnel as well as I ever did."

Mrs. May Glkasow, of Kuniea, Ottava Co.
Mich., writes: "Your ' Favorite Prescription

'

has worked wonders in my case.
Again she writes: "Having taken several bot-

tles of the * Favorite Prescription ' I have rr<-

gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-
ment of myself nnd friends. 1 can now be on my feet all daj,
attending to the duties of my household.

TREATING THE WRONQ DISEASE.
Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart dlneasa,

another trom liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion (pr prostration, another with pain here or there, and In
tnis way they aU present alike to them-.vlvcs and thoir easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, pcpanue and distinct dieeasPA,
ror whiqh he prescribe* his pills and potions, as,>;uining them to be such, when, in reality, they are all onlv jfj/nij-fonm caused bv sonio
worn D disorder. Tho phyBlcfan, ignorant of tho cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills are made. The siiffering
f>aiicnt gets no rx>ttcr, but probnbl/' worse by reason of the di-lnv, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine,
iKe ur. iierces Favorite Prescription. riirrrUd to the caure would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those
Oistrcsaing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

A narTelona Cure.— Mrs. O. F. RpRAor^
of Cniftalt^Mieh., writes: "I was trouble<l with
fomnic weakness, Icucorrhea and falling of the
womb for seveu years, so I had to keep mv bed
for R good part of the time. 1 diM'fored w'<h an
army of difrerent physicians, and spent large sums

of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my husband
pcrsuadc-d ine to try your medicines, which I mis loath to do
because I was prejudiced against them, and the doctors said
they would do me no good. I finally told my husband that if
he would get me some of your medicines, I would try them
against the advice of my physician. De got me six bottles of the
'Favorite Prescription,' also six bottles of the 'Discovery.' for
ten dollars. I took three bottles of 'Discovery' and four of
' Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four
years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who
was troubled in the same way, and she cured herself In a short
time. I have not bad to take any medicine now for almost
four years."

3 Physicians

Failed.

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, of JVo. 71 hcxinainn St.,
Eaxt Boston, 3/aM., says: "Five years ago 1
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having exhausted the skill of three phy-
sicians, I was completely discouraged, and so

,
_ weak I could with difliculty cross the room

alone. I N>gan taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
usiiig the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. In three
months I was perfectly cure-d, and have had no trouble since. 1
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulara
to any one writing me for them, and encU»iing a glamped-en-
vmope for reply. I have received over four hundred letters,
in reply, I have deacrib<"d my case and tho treatment used,
and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise.' From a greatmany I have received second letters of thanks, stating that they
had commenwHj the use of 'Favorite Prescription,' had sent tho
81.50 required for the 'Medical Adviser," and had applied tho
local treatment bo fully and plainly laid down therein, and weremuch better already."

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST FXPERIENC&.
The treatment of many thousands of cases

of those chronic wcaknfsscs and distressing
aihnents peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies
for the .'lire of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. Pierce's FaForite Prescription

is tho outgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuable experience. Thousands of
testimonials, received from patients and
from physicians who have tested it In tho
more agifravated and obstinate cases which
had baffled their skill, prove it to be tho
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
tho relief and cure of suffering women. It
is not recommended as a " cure-all," but
as a moat perf<:»ct Spociflc for woman's
peculiar ailments.
As a powerfnl, InTlKoratiny tonic,

it imparts strength to the whole system,
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap-
pendages, in particular. For overworked,
''worn-out," '"^run-down," debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, 8eam8trc88<^8,
"shop-girls." housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pniscriptlon is the great-
est earthly Ixion, being unequalled as an

cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, bloating and eructations of gas.
As a ootlilnir and strenirtheiiiny

ncrvino^ " Favorite Prescription " is un-
equalled and is invaluable in alloying and
sutKluing nervous excitability, irritability,
exhaustion, prf«tration, hysteria, spasms
and other distressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon functional and
organic disease of tho womb. It induc(«
refreshing sleep and relieves mental onx-
ietr and despondency.
Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

is a legritlmate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapteo to woman's delicate
organizntlon. It is purely vegetnblc in its
composition and perfectly hiamless in its
oSrects in any condition or the svstem.
'^Favorite Prescription " is a po«l>

tive care for tho most compUcated and
obstinate cases of Icucorrhea, or "whites,"
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
Erolopsus or fulling of the womb, W€*k
.ack. "female weakness," anteversion, re-

ti-overslon, bearing-down sensations, chron-
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration

... - ,, , . ., - - - of the womb, inflammation, pain and ten-
appetizing cordia. and n^torative tonic. It

|
dernesg in ovaries, accompanied with "in-

promotos digestion and assimilation of food, temal heat."

ddroH.

In preipiancy, " Favorite Prescription "
is a "mothers wirdial," relieving nausea,
weakness of stomach apd other distressing
Fymptoiiis common to that condition. If
its use is kept up in the latter months of

f
testation, it so prepares the system for de-
ivery as to greatly lessen, and mnnv times
almost entirely do away with the sufferings
of that trying ordeal.
"Favorite Prescription,*' when taken

in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discover}-, and small laxa-
tive doses of Dr. P' -rce's Purgative Pellets
(Little Liver Pills), c jres Liver, Kidney and
Bladder diseases. Their cond^ined nse als«
removes blood taints, and nbolishcs can-
cerous and scrofulous bunmrs from the
system.
Favorite Preacrlption" is the only

medicine for women B<'!<i. bv drurgists,
under a positive ^^uarantrc, f:-< ,';i tho
manufacturers, that it will givp Bi;»1»'ao»
tion in every case, or money will be rer
funded. This guarantee h.is oeen prictod
on the bottle-wmpi>er, and fRithfu'lv car-
ried out for many years, l^arfd" bottler
(100 doses) IIXK), or six boulcs fox
$5.00.
tSfSeod ten cents in stjtmpa for Dr.

Pierce's large, illuftrsled Treatise (101
pages) on Diseases of VTom.en.

-WORUra I>I8PENSAH¥ HOSOICAI. ASSOCIATION. No. 663 IHAin StrMt. UfJtVAUO, N. ^
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mmm li, a Ui« e Tah!.*

iJinm alalia & 8t Lo-iis U LI

BOirrii.--^ NouTii.
Passciiffir 0-57 ,u m.

"<> ".M }>. III. do M :<!). Ill

tlo 4:&1 p. lu

JuUK HVCZEK, Agt

9^

SCnsiing:s of a!! kinds,

*'l>ecijil nlt('iitio:i ^hcii fo all

kinds ol' Uei>;ili' ^oi'k.

host caiili price p;;ui for old

ii^Xwili a!s9 continco my
'Wagon. Carriage und black-
smith Busiacss.

—tJlYK Mtl A TIIIAL-

—PRoni !£:<) ;; of—

eiTY MSAT MA'RKBT,
ClIASiiA, - yiUiY.,

Keeps cotistnntly on hmiii a ihoi'-c as

taitiiuiu of i!t;.'ut, ainoii;: wh;th will be

the following,

Frt-:!! msat.". Fresh V.ctf, Pork, MuIn
son, V«-;ii sill Saiisnst\ Carrtl !."...Tit-:,

Ilaiiis. l.'omrd fnt'', ^:noUiJ £a»tir3^<?,

Dri«l ISt-ef, Liuil Aj\

Also fithh fi h, i'otJHry «vC. Oysters
direct f'-om HaltJiucrp, Ne-it conhin.itly

on hail' iliiii:;:; th. ir Si'as;nn, GootJs dc^
livetfl fi.'j io iV. pp.rls o! Citr.

i]UIL'>FIl iJi RIOTER.

'WacoKia, - - Siim.
The wnilcrsifrnevl will iicntract for buiidlwr

nc<\' bui!"Iin".s<>r ni'jvint.'' l.'.ii!.Min.'-», rf»i>air!n!?
l.ujl'Jiii'isiiiKi ill !:if r :;!' kiUusOt ijar;).at^!

Watch for tiie luamfiiotii stock
of O Hxul 1.0c ^OinU at l{,.ldwi., &
t«. sDiUj,' sfor... Every article
w «.rtl) twice the Alouey, r.sk for it.

Profit i,-; i;o olj^ct roinrt eaily «u,l
g't the k'Mofit nf the choice
tioles.

iii-

V, }l. & St. I\ K'y, II. A: D. Div
TlVi; XAIU.K NO. 5.

EAST. WKST.
Mixc.l ,;;|H) a. ,„^ , ps.>.9,>iuTtr l>:ir> 11. in

r^l^Uor rf;H^^-,M ISJ^;::} '^ifl^VMU ^r
»^^'3-, stock tor anew blacksmith

..^.!:*',"''*'\'!''''''''l'>''<"!i".<'<t "t Cologuo with

OaspiM Schmidt wl;o has for aev-
er;il \t\-irs hieii t'ljiolcvyL-d as black-
a«itth ifi the Little Kalj.s wuj^oii khiI
blacksmith shop, iimi whois wrll
known to «»iir peojile has ^joiie below

tiKUi; ij.ie riU-c.:-i!KerTr:iins.

tntli UUfclNER, Jr. Afjont

HOME Ai\'D COU^'TY NEWS.

Friiiay was a rainy day.

Several new Ie_'al ads this week.

A large nuimbcr of private dwel-
lings liava beea er.cted in Chaska
this season.

shop which he will.open next week.
Casper i^- a j;ood stei.dy b..y, and a
^o. 1 workman, and is sure to suc-
ceed in his new venture, Tliose
liavin;! work iuhis line shotil I crjve
him a cm1I.-Dkjio( BAt, Little Palls

i)ca(hof Uobcrt Jlillc'-.

Robert iMilJ.n-, familiarly known
fur the last 3') yenrs as srpiire Mil-
ler, diej at the residence of his

I

<l'i"i;hter, in Yonng America, on
J'iVery body shoijld pnv.ko the 1

Au^nst 18th 1887, of general de-
-niidea (;ay Cis>[ar. A 10;; cisar Ij'l't.v, aged 71 years,

^^Jr. Atiller was one of the pio-
neer nltlers of this County, Imy.
iiii located on a honiestead near

age of I5entun in 1855, com-
ming to ihia slate from New York.
llioLame is prominently identified
with the early hi&tory o'fthe Coun-
ty, h'lving been County <'

Auditors OOic!', Carver Co Mliiii.

thjiska July 25, 'NT.

(Coutiimod fioin Inst week.)
IMIs Allowed.

) imlil

E. T, DURGinr.

"
''hIu:;;' 'z:i?a'ir^;;'';"'A^ v>.p"««H»ro i.«".«

Va
(

for Of. at liilldwin & Cos.

I'ay up yonr subscription to the
liiMiALl). ",\loi.^y uMkes th- maro I \]\Z vi]]
g'S'-i'S theoldrenn.v^ylvauiaDutLh-'
m*tu sail'.

The editor left us oa iHonday m
•» trip to the north part «if the
County. Use him wel? and vou
will ! e rewarded in the heroailer.

V,'e finish pnblishinof the pro-
cee;i;uo;s of the CoMuty "Board this
wr.ek. We have a good line of
c-rrc^pondcncc Lciides.

vTA

Jo?. M. Scimtz & family luve
nioved from iMiiineapolis to tit.

CT^i; '«'-•''•' '-v-w...;i ',:;v'v-
'

lM.iv.lv""t' "'"'''•'""•'•->*"•* '•'"

K WMn,,.,; luvfi..,. re,H ;„ ,„,,, „,„i., ^.,
«'.'"

K (Hiorl... i-;,i...tal.lo to r,., s ;m.l uiiluiri.-Ml ...im st.it.- .« A na.aon".i.''',',K 4 .«iAn a,.2.ll.:it Ion was |.i..8,.„i,s| i,,- Ooo Mock
ot Wacom,, (obf,„,,,;,,,„^.,j „3 „^^.„i,.„, „,^.
sal,, of H(:,ool t.xt Looks in pittuo of Goo Ml.v
iUcc:is.'<l, which wua iiccoptoil,

l?.'.-olvo.ltbut nooM.iclcbo ami Is hen l.v
appo ni..,i n^^ent at W,u..,ola to Bell tho s.hool
oxt hooks, provi.|..fih.. ;rhcs Hondas ivjuina

l>y law. '

Oil motion tho nourd adJournoU until t(,
morrow !> o'clock A. M,

>'ii«ust MthDo'i-look II III,
ll.o Iioanl m.i pursuant to iiJJourni-^oi.t

MoniotM all pro.xont. Tho Hoai.I was oall-d to
ordiT liy the 4'hulrinan.

JJillaAllow.'.l.

**
\cn.f !,'« V ^"

'"'VS"
•^•"''•'' "»' «'"''"••/

"orooiiB f.ir court houso pi (hiJOS
J
iT.nkcii I,) stationary for ooiinlv and

K'lssiith Oborlo to team hire aft,.,- Dr.
Uoivors mill attouilaiioo to M Foley ii.U'J

The pelitloiicf John Kurtz prHyinjr to bo
sot (,ir from sch.;>.l .iietrlct No 70 Carver couu-
ty».i,Uobi conic attadied to school district

;

N« !•;< Hoimcpin county, was taken up fo

Notice to Contractors.

Notice IS hejeby given that the -„..^
contract for the building of a Mrick WHOLESALE frPfirTT?Engine H. use 20x3(;. 12 f,.et high, '

"WJJiilJAijIj UlVUWAJil,,
will 1)0 h't to the lowest bidder on' i

'

i

3Ioiiday, Aiicr i-MXIi J!SS7.

at the village of Cologne, at 1 1 o'
clock a. n.. The roof of the build-
ing to be of iron. The bids may
l)e made separately for the brick
work, cjjrpcnter work and hard-
ware work, or in one bid, the con-
tractors tr. futJiish maf.'rial.
The villuge tr'.istec.i reserve the

right to reject any or all bids, it
not acceptable.

JJy order «if the Village Hoard.
Henuy Mkuwissen,

Ifecorder

til NM<JAlgous.

.NowStoroSil WashiiiKton Ave. \orlh, two
doors li oni old stand .

-

B'fA.8ENI) FOR ritlCE LIST.
WE SELL TO ANYONE BUYING IN

QUANTITIES.

-i

P'>R

A Strictly Cash House.

Nii W

liTii'al!m Stall

. <>'''ni>S-
I

I'oarliiir. OnnittloiithVptUfionwasieJce^^^^^^^^
siouer f t)r many Vc ars, and the fore- I

«<»• 'ea^on oi want oi jurisuicHo,,.
niO>fc citiz>Ml ill his town Jjifairs for -'^'•npplioution ..f j Wallin, Watertown, for

i-'i>'Teetiou<.f a.ssossmtulonH0aoro3 of no',
sen ion -:;,, T 117, H2.!. f.-r 1HS« was < n iu< tioon

over lij years wii Idiug, perhaps,
more pu'itic;;! inllist-'nc in old nio- . , .

Lount>. Ills old associates have «>«-^'oekpni.

nearly all paiscd away. He was!
generous to a fault, ai'd was every

j

One o'clock pm,
mans Iriend. For the past lOy-^ars '

J*"!
"""""'^ ""'* Pix-^'^^'t to aOj..uninu:it

Cloud. Jo..>ph has cnarge of tim t^!'' J'^"
""'"'^ '' ''' ''''''''-'

I

'--"^rtho^;:^!^..
"'^'" ^^ -'^^ ^"

riioeuix iM^uliiue shop at that .;'l'-'^, '\V"i^
^''.'"'" "''''•''' ""^

\

<^'"""^>'"= «"'»"-'!<'•.» or ii ia...sc.i

.i!,T*L
^

i

t.iat Ills ficath lii
....

(Uaee. ius

Mr. John Snndiuo of Carver,

V.^^.«

lifss .u-e j.t^d a position in the office
of the iljlmes line i.t Eievat'or.-; in
>-?iii::eaiiolis. ilis niany friemls in
this County wish him success.

^
.Stro!)ach, Greino.- ^Co; brick

.^jaIlll!iictllrers hare si:ut down one
•Machine oa the uj.per yard, (.:\-i!ig

to a .'a.:-!: of la^ion-rs and the iavre
quantity of brick on hand.

The alfention of the street Com-
missioners is c;:IIvi'i to st^verul bad
t)t,!v;.-> in the side walks in Ibis vil-
lage. BrokiU limbs may Lethe
rtsiilt of delay in ri:|)airing.

Cha.sk a ti;rned out a larg'; nr.ni-
berot people ti. the Festival at
"ioupg America r-n ^'ondav. V/e
undoi-itand that the attendance was
very large and the exercises very
iiitL'rcstm^.

Ptter litis & family, returned
/.ome on Tuesday^ fr<.m a v.eeks
visit with his brother Mathias, at
Fergus Fa'ls. He reports a pieas.int
tune, ajid s-riys Alatt is prosijcring
in busiuti-s.

Our -Merchants are preparing for
a lar^e fall trade, and have oj-dered
large slocks of goods.L-t the people
know how you are selling through
tlio c! limns of the Heauu). Enter-
prifn) will bring its reward*

O'lite a nnmber of our cit'/ens
COI'lBTJkSSTZ'S €>a Sland i;*t«'"ded the festival ..f the ['ioneer

I Mauuerchor, at Young America
la.st .Siindjy. .ludiie Sclia!

I

""- I" •.lu.ju Ol It tai.isci i'.nd

, ,,. .. ^ .

»<?en expected. f'Oicrsprayintr lor a chaiijfc of tho Carver and
Ills many old friends will f ver re- I

<''o»foerua'! w.13 rcjocted for reason tho de-
member him and his many deeds of I

°'"'"'p""" ^''"- '"suiiuiunt.

—New Line ot-

CQ
1=^

o

JCdi A ltd £ja ^1 j.jji ^^ ^^
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Waoosia, Mi>ti.

^W Goods at St. Paul and llmnonpolis"
P'ces.
ProJuc«taksnin exchange for goodii %t CASIS

m ikct prices.

ir-M'«i Kf««»«»a.v-vaw-; -»>,-r-tTjrsB-i !wn bitjr»££-j

Ferd. Moc]-:,
WACONIA, - MINN.

Has a lar^e assorlmeua cf

Their Ba.siaess BooRiing,

nnd oi hers for a chanKo of the Waooiiia and
Vouiix- America roa.l was rejected, lor reason
the notice of presentation bciti;: wroii:,'.

«,„: ,, .u- L 1

P"'""''°"*''"P'^liti'">"r A K.;ssman nud
1 JO..al..I> no one thing has cms •<! t-uch "'hersfora ehan-oof the Viieonlaand Vo.uwageiUMal revival of tra.lT nt Frankens -^'"f-"' roud was rejected, for reason of the

Uiu^- ,>tore ns tt<e;r i:iviiip ti\x:iy to their i

»'>t'e'' of presentation bcin^ dolectivc.
C'lstoiiKTS of so many free trial boUli'S of

i

<^" "'""•" the petition of A W I' Larson,
l)r. Kin;;'s new fiii-covery for Coasur.ip-

j

l*''">'"S' *« pe sot off from school district No a
lion. Tlic-ir iralo is siin;)!y e.iorinoiis in

I

""'' ^'"""'*' "^'-•"^''•e'' ta district ^;o 3 was
Ilis Vf-ry va!uil)|e article fro:'i the f »ct '

''•'''•^*^''< f'"" ''t-insr insuHiciont

- -Also—

Hand Straps Of k\\ Kinds,
—Also-

A i\fw Invoice of fall stock of

U.

1.liciiF|lo'ei!,Ffo

Riuj^le and Donhle loams, cov-
ered carriages and drivers farn-
Islud at all tlniis day or night.

l^IAKGES M€D£MT£,
Stuole at Capt Smiths old resi-

deiiey.

lleT Orders left at IIkrald cfiice will
receive prompt attention.

From Monday .June 27th to July 4<h the opportunity of a life time
tOi,'et frehh, new, sfylish and nice fitting

^Jt%

SLAUGHTSE SALE

n
^ fci .» i.

!; ji

I ]

oots Sliofi

bat it alw.-nays cures ami never dis-ips
->onil'<. Cotigb?, Colds, Asthma, 15,onchi>
ps, Cron;) acd aH thro.it and lung disea,
SOS quickly cured. You can test it bc«
foro biiyiiii.' hy getting n trial hottie free,
argc s:z> $]. Every bottle war.atited.

DenUstrj'.

Dr. J. G. .Vewell will by at the
lemperance hotel. Carver, August ^

f':'-,'^''*'"'"^''"t "»«'<>•» v^nuntion
16. 17, 1 8, 1<> and 20. A t Fables !

*
!

''" '". *" ':"''""'• ''"'' '"> '""»

A petition was i)respt;tcd by (loo Sip;Tet and
othc.s pniyinir for a ehanso of tho Carvwr and
Gleiicoe road, which was on inotioa Heccpted
ar.J referred to ii eoniittce to lie appointed by
the chuir. The ehiiirappoiutedComms. Arino
Harrison and 5 toekuian. said coinmitteo to
ra.-et at the huse of G Sie^-el on tho 2:Jd Ausr
is«:.

*=

Too petition of P A Johnson and others for
nch!ui}feortIicC;irver and Henderson road
was on nu.tb.n laid over until next sr-ssion.
An application of F .Meldenhaur^r of Chasita

AJVD

Eubber Goods,
teu^Will he sold the;:p for ca^h.

t'all at the store -f

, "".»»„

NEW HOTEL

JC' a3

Chaska.

Adaiii ]lo!]!'!)eeiier, Jr., Froiiridor.

• .«» .

This n<,u<;o is contrnliy located, convenient
to ..rn.on. W aconin, Vonn«- America & Nor-wood, ml of uliich are easily roacliod by rail
a,i(t teams HI reasonable prices. Accomod i-
lions a.o ample and up to tho times.

Board by the day or week.
At living pritcs. I eori'.iailv invite an in-

spect^on of my new Hotel. C^frCood Stublunf
attached.

Stock
Come

atc^t*

Jr.

pec. the first half of each month.

?5»

f

/VS ZO-W V^JiCllB.

CALL and Satisfy Your-

• SELF,

Retweiu tliaska &
iPiersuns Luke, on

Monday, Aug 15th, a light brown
sa' '

'

Si

re

my

Laketown w.ts on motion rcjc^cteo.
On motion the no.ird adjourned unt'l to-morrow ;• o'clock a til.

Mtiiust i2th 5) o'clock a m.
The n^.ard met pursuant to adjourn^

Will sell yoa $00,00 wortli of
as f;ood as bran JSew Furniture
Yiz:

ARMERS ATTENTIOf^!

lOLLB I?ILL
Have opened the New Year with new

Rolls and ths latest improvsment.^ in

riMlLL MACHIKIiiY.
fS^Kye nnd Buckwheat

flour giouiid for f-rnivrs
at all tiijicy

e shall con.st.antly

^—

•

• « * A

S A L O O

F. \V. llenningand K. Bessenmnn
being among the niumbor.

The Sirle Walk in front of the
Goodrich Tenement is in a horrible
co.'idiriiin. A person is in danger ol
his life in p.'js.--.ing there after dark.
\> ho is rf;s:.ouiibi''j fur this?

Opposite vScharjJitr^i IJIacks.nilh

Shop, Main St.
WACONIA. - MINN

"Fresh Minneapolis P.eer always on t.np,

»nd tho Bar alw;iys slocked with the br.;t

of L'piois, Cigars, Pop, Oiiier Lc.

iSffiyDrop ill nnd s-:c me, T wiil try nnd
l»as9 you every tiioa

The inany friends of Michael Zah-

t«.
"^^ ^^ vVacofiia, will dt^ply ifortt

^^ !
to iearn that he h.^s recently buried

;

an inle:esting 12 ye?!r old daughter.
lie has the s\ input by of all in his
»fii:cfi(.n. See notice o'- death in
^V;;coni,i corre^pcndeuce.

Vonng America, Aug. 15, '87.
El) Valj.ky ilERALi): It has just
been fetched to my notice that tho
V ALLEY IIjckald, makcs the state-
ment that the ed-.tor of the Carver
M:ee I'ftEs.s will have to look to
his laurels for tiie Good Temi.lars
and IVohibitiouists liave cast him

under arrest at present.
' "'""*'

1 " '*

Jlcsohv-d ihia the ch.*irn.in of the 1 wonl inattfess?
Board he .uslructed and directed to at^ 1 V.OVeH wiro inaUrCS^

the time of the finrtl adjournment of any
fcessioii of the Lxird, r;Vthc' pu'rVo.'

""^

> i:

rv:7 rr:ncrras2»

'.V

A Henderson Saloon keeper was
rocent'y fim-d JSO and costs for
nmnwjg a "l-dind pig" and sell-
ing beer in bottles marked "D.s
Aloin«fs Cidci" and "SarsaparilL.
fJeer." Will some of our "blind
l>igs" take a hiut?

Kejid the new cd ol Frank Eisele.
lie has a large stock of new goods,
which he proposes to clo^e out
cheap He has a new stock of
trunks li valises and he desires an
inspection (f Ilis stock and piices
behevii:g he can satiaf v ymi.

.*igning orders upo:, ti,,. CoiiotVTrexsuI-^
er for payment of o.'amis auditcJ and aLlowed (ly ll,,. Iljar.I.

oyer rhe fence. Now whil'o'l "be".
|

pi-operty WlSSiS raiiriie-Tbr^shrrdriin
'

'

0!jg to both, J would say that -ve i

•^'^"^<i«5..1e be !-tricke» from'lhe lax liA
nay ' - .......... i »r. , ,,. - •

i wardrobe, Uefail prire U 00
1 marble top center table 14!ot)
I uphoJsfered loun;,'o 1 t,oo
1 solid walnut bureau with

glass plate i(;x2« 10,00

4,50
4,00
4,50

3,00
4,50
5,00
4,00
'^,00

-•- $;)o,oo

The undersigned has opened a piv^
P'ukery at (Miaska and is prepared to till

tl orders it! his l=ne of bu-;iiiess. The
following kinds of bre;;d will be baked
daily;

Ahk ricun Loafs,

French Loafs,

Yiencr ioaf^",

Biscuits and Kolls
My delivery wagon will run dai-

ly between Chaska and Carver and
orders from any part of tho county
will receive prompt attention.

OOTTLIRli IJDI'U,

W
^

keep on hand a good qudl- , i/---'^i
ity of the best tirade of ^^^^^^

JUUl'8 BTEGE

V

Especial attention paid togrif-t^! of flour

for FErinerf, and satisfactioa guaranteed

WACONIA, - JJINN.

Maiser & Zacharis, Troprs

atioiiEiI Hotel
AM) ^E^v

j

Ooneert Hall
!

FOR SALi:,

I

The bestlilnds of Wines and
Liquors at the Bar.

—ALWAYS OX 7A1"—

Fiw Liiiicli Every Forenooo.

Gel! andSaiSYcurslf.
hC^-

Bf^eniauu & Stege, Chaislta Mii«*)

£t

I
THEODORE MERTZ,

I -PRACTI,CAL-

r-EOOT AND SliOE mm,-
{

And Dealer in Ready Madn

hay.' nierabers of both tliat take''
''^''•

the Valley Herald. Carver K,.pp V''"" .^
f"*"'^""- ^'i"''"

H^^^-. J n ^'"'"f vyrtiVLr nee Louis Frue;?, I>uhl;rreii
1 rrss and Carver County News and ^'"'^ew .stohi, - "

when anything of moment to eitli
er party conies up, and will b? of
interest toother parties, it will ap-
pear in all three of our county pap-
ers, unless the editor refus'es fo

Christ Stock. Chaska
Mrs .J Lewis "
KSehroeder "
Henry Uadcmiakcr. Chanhasson
Jos KM.seniake, Lakeiown
AujfNiebeio
John Sell III. z, Vounj,' America
tfias Mi'.'lko
Au^' Anderson, DahlK-rou

f-15,63
15.4:1

lt),H7

(il

10,83

LU
7.")

4,i>:j

a,(Ri

4,k;!

5t>

i.^l

«)
SI

7,01

as new.
3i. SlMO.NiTSCK,

Dr. John A. Macdonald,

— Office Over—
llAUTiiANN & MELYINS, Store.

CHA3KA,

Tiie above named iroods have
been used abnni 2 mout!»s. I have
held sam(^ as security mvt nav-
sJieut of pnrchasin- price, in
order to clo«{< them out qnlcli, Iomr a big bar<vaiu to any one ^,that can use same. The "goods tRTl^ai-l-JF^c
arfc in perfect good order, as good •^^•*-^ ^ ^-^^ "^

:!dINN.

mr^
-

i

Boots k ^hoes,

^' WACOrilA ^^ MINN. h^.op-,.,V, p,;!.;,,

Adain liauoi'pricii Fro]).

co:?.ror.TABLE accommodation

^. ^iiXw «

x^onvoou -iiiiin.

r 1)1 ill lU illi IJi vdlL I

•" ^\ l.'i«Ksi.« f>.rll,rfefi,iP|„-„ir.

Y ours Trillv u^ Verkinos, Waeonlia uui.T il iti\
, Herman Halt "

J. 11. Thomas. "iH'y Straus " i^;

Oe motion the Poard aojourced uni'il
one clocU p in.

;• High License and Cheap Whis.(
hey.

2,t5

lecn.e.vtns; also to Auditor fcircu-
kens fcr two
nished fo

and tluy aiv

r lucir e

Elitors arc disting.
ting capacities,

I'.vavs willing to

liraCO Up.
Yen a.-e feeling depressed, your appe-

tite IS poor, you arc bothered with head.
^cbc. ycu are Sdrettj, norvou.<. and
Sen.-rally out of sort... and wtint to brae.,
ii.n. Brace up but not with stimulants,
FpriPR mo licines, or bittur.., whidi have
lor their Lawn very choip. bad whiskey,
and which simiulalo you for an hour and
tneii leaves vou in wo--ac.-cr.tanvthingin the e-.tin-r lire
"':» '<^*\^s y^" '" wo^se conditi.,, than

iri? nianv friends of Anton Tietz
;

i^: wi.\. of Minneapoli?, will reciet
:

tc ler.iii that their only son, iv'ter
i aged 10 Month.-\ lii^-d'oM .Mond;'/
i August ir)ti.. They have the Sf ni-^
pathy of their many friends in this
County.

ccli.iii <,f Liver
thy

»rii Kidneys. re.«tor3
your VitP.nty, and give renewed health
nnd^trength. S.icli n midieine you will
iui.! tn r/c^^lrio Hiiters, and only 50 eents
a bottle at Franktns Drug Store

T! T> ,
^ o'clock p. m.

1 .10 Lrard ma p :rsuant to ndjourn-
meist. Members i-A] pre.se;it. Thc'iioard
was called to order by thechairmnn.

Bills Allowed.

^ "
pd'nViiT;?'''

^° ^""'^""^ publications and

do To fees in ease state vs J " • •
"

h. ) A i

Zohim-

'' o;^s:;,l^S;{!^''''-"''"»^''
^« Board

;;;^

^"i:;^V''V.-.'^:'!?»?"'l? .»'> i'-es in case '

CUASKA.
J^INN

AH kinds of FurnitureJroui i!:o choapH

h:i!)d
wi toio thobcM. aKva>skt.pt on
• tid for sale Cheap fo. Cii.-h.

yNDERTAKlNiJ A SPECIALTY.
Fall lino of ColBiis and Undertakers
^triaU always on
'done.

1 he back strerts of Chcska I:..ve
been grc.tly improved by our conn-
ci! tins summer. Now tliev s'l.Mild
turn then- attention to tho business
ttiiels it they have anv more mon-
^y to spend. Second "and Chssunt
streets need their attention.

TheliKUALD family is under
y obii.^^ation to Mr. & .Mis.

*L'.n

ma
Peter L:uio of Chanhassen, for a'

ha»d and promptly T""'''
V'-" *"'^

*'l?;"'\''«"'^y,
f^mn his

*
J

I

own hives. Mr. L. ifi one of our
mo.st priwressive farmers, and hasANTON lilLGERS.

,
as fine a residence, as can b^Tonnd

-—
I , _, ;

lU tii'.- Count 3'.

Notes from the Thresher.

Wlieat in the town nf Chanhas-
sen, will average aiiout 10 bushels
per acre. The yield on nianv farms
not returning the amount of seed
sown. bom<i few fi-'lds yield well
however.

Mrs, Kessler threshed on an av-
e.-aue 15 bushel per acre of Nj 1
grain.

Jacob Wartnianns wheat aver-
aged loi- bu.shels of No 1, grain jier"

acres of oats he
i^ls or over

,
Mtai..vsMSel,nHdJr '^^ '" *'''*°

V * J A W .v.-htriidt

'l*"
«''• <"»"sl'">l« lo fees nnd mili.-a

Or If .'.?r'' T^" *'? "^ ^ "'' yt-hniidtOr Hartley ., t-iediea! and sur«lc-,l ser-

At Peter litis, jus!; the thin.'r for
the iiar'-e.stfif:!,!, .,t wholes^,]., pri
ces; and a large Schooner of ice
eidd bock beer tw;) for five ccpIs
e.ch, always fresh on ui-au'ht.
v^ome everybody and give r.ie a call
and be convinced.
Empty barrels rnd kegs for sa|p

cheap for cash.

J'LTEa Iltis. i» opr

armers Attention.
1,4.5

6,97

8,85

.0>

)0,0i

rates o!

cuiraiit cxs

acre. On seven acres of oats
threshed 3.'^ busi»tls or
bushels per acre

44

Roller
^oung America,

Tfjn

Best grades of -r-mu I ated rollor dour
8 well as Straight Ejtuily XXXX Floor

i^ 6 call the attention of Confract-
ov^ and builders, to the notice of

.^ -
I

he viilag," of Colognr., invitincr

j

bids for the building of a brick fin-
^ jgine House, in tiiat vilhitrp. dj

Mim,
I
!""'-'='«"« are given in this issue"^umii. i.utspecihcations can be seen
the Itecorders olBce in Cologne.

Packleu's Aruica 8alve.
TiiK Be.st Saiai: in the world f(,r Cut«,

Hruise.-. Sore.-;, Ulcers. Salt Kh^uin, Fever
hore.s Tetter Chippe.l Iland-s Chilhliiins

hurt lalunjr from the U J. bridi'e at
T« .* '""verasaniernKvl

!TJ-'^ tons.Hi«tinK nr Hartley at-

^
S\7p

'"' *" '"'^^'''^^i"'' «urrii-^h.-d Mike

'^

''iS'Tc^;"""''
'>"

'
^"ouduuco to^

Kc.qolved that tho fnilowir^
taxes he levied to defray thu
pcnsc.^ of iho en^Min? y.'nr:
For county Uevenuo Fiiud a,- „,,,'»
l»r hnial mill tax «.s re,,,iired by law 1

''
t or State ScJiool books "

{ ..

Ei;ls Allowed.

.lo ^^l
"."""'' "^ J-^'Iualization *

jo qo i

II il'i^-o .Vnarsissi.m i,-,,.,
,do st..ekmannt„4d.ys .orvic^ aud '

do A ine tj. ., days .«< r\ ie.. and miiaireJulvand Ausfiist ser-sion i,;,do Anne lo 4 day.-, service and n;ilatr.3
oil itoard of lJ,,um|i5„tion *^

,..do Arm.-- to i days Hon ice and mila»rc ''

•'.Tiinini.ijf roads
,

""rriHO'i to -, day.« servlcei inilnffcJo'y I'ud Au;fii9t se.s.<ioii
*"""*'«'

I have a larjrf, .^tock of whisky on
hand, which I will .sell by the"o-al-
lon during the harvest at the fol-
lowing prices, vi,;:

nourbon Whiskey, perKullou

of an execution, issued cut of and under
r-.'M,?v^rr"''

"""•••«;» j-'ourr. iu aud for the
{ oui.tvof Carver, and Slate of Minnesota, no-on ii .Miisieinctit rrnd-rert and .;,.<'!:eied in ti'esaid Court. Dii tire Twelfth dav ^>f May, A I)
!K'.. iu an action wh.'jrotP .h.c'.l, /{loom do'ln*'
iiusiiie.v^ ui.der il,e n:»iue and .style of ( ulaor"ma W,n< iioo.e, is Pi»i„ti(r, and .Sam Moy ,,Dtlendaiit, ui lavor ol s.iid i'l.iiiuiir fod
api;iii.-;t I K i-.<idI),foiida!it, n.r the .sum ofOi.o hundro.1 ten an.i S2-I(M IKdUr-. tho v.ho eof -.vlufcii is uupai.I. and which execution va^
dir.crrd and delivered to ine a.i Shcriir in andlor S.I. d Count vol-,. arvcr, I have ! his T.velAl
.!h> of JnivA.n. issr. levi.-d upon all tho
rl«-nt, tiiic and interest of the .'(aid l)( icn.Imt..am .Moy,in inid to tno followiuir d'-riiied
piece or parcel of land Pltuale in Kild C.nim vof C jJrv( r and hlaie of Minnesota to wit ; 1,.;.No Two C'l in block No Seventeen (iTyin the
vi.liijro of Wiieoida in .<;aid County, aecordimrto liie pint ol ....id villauo on lile of reeoi'i u

saiYn'ur- -^ ^^ lfe^'i:.ler of Deed, in and tin-

NotfenisMer.byjfiv^ii, ThatI, the und-r-
s frned. ns Sh.Mdl a« aforesaid, 'will sell thejUiKW- ti<>crd..|d real piopeity to tiie ld;rhest
iMldcr, l.ir i.;;s!i, at public auction, at th<; from

I
d..orof .he toi;rt Mous-, i„ the viliairoof
CiKijUa, IU the ( loiintv ol rr,rver »nn t:i,„o of
.diM.ie.-f..-,n,..u .Monday. Ipj ;Silh dav of tJpp-
ten.hci- A . 1). iv<7, „t iOo'clock A. >i., of tlodday. losati.sly the puid e.vceuiion, to-etherwdu tiie interest and costs then on
Dated .Iwiy ^'.)tli A. I». 1-S7.

1\ li. DUTOIT. Sherilf

r. .. T . ,. '•* '^-'rver Coiiiuy, ilinn,
rijSwiin LiLsly Deputy.

Kxpur.«ior.,Tourists. Pleasure Seekers, Fish-
ing lar.K-s and TravelinK Men will tind il to i

their con vf-nienco to ,-top nt this new and;
spiondidly.lurnished Iioiel. n hereihey can be i

furnished with any ihin;r used.

i.Jl^'?'I.""'''!^"'''t''Ose business, whore tho

befound"'""'"'^' "''"''''""'* '^*^-"'' *""

Opposite Court House.
CHASKA. , MINN,

r

^

iwMimi,
THE COLOGNE

\

G mJL E,T^ jf^ ^ I^TISTIST

Boot And shoe store,
|

^'<^w ^^i<^Hic aud other Sew-

^44fM%^ iOBGANS AND HAMS,n
-^

!

"(

^^:--ii- ^^.

Is the only dealer in Carver County
who haii been en-aged in this kind of
bu.sine.-s exclusively since 1871.

Will repair free of charge, »l! sewing
machints apj organs sold by him. that
%'-t out of order through reasonable
han lie-;:.

bL^-.*'

1,7!^
2.0'

I
-»%

I'i-
^ L7>

2 O'J

Al<o all kinds of fancy boltk-d
goods, c!ie!.p for ca.sh, *c7-At th^'
old stand of

13fi.SEMANN & StKGE.

Kyo
AhMjhol
Kummel
iJlackberry
(jiii

( hcrry Dmndjr

NEW

Wagon,^
arnage

JOHN HTKEUitKNS, IVopr,
;

I take this method of informing tho !

peofile of Cologne and vicinity ih.t jj
have recently put in a new stock cf '

HOOTS
Which I will soil at city jiijcs;.

tn? a liinl.

ASKA ONE vmm

Give

STORH.

c>

ll!,<ij

Til

AND

'PfimSiiopp
—BY-

BiEMEiN mm.,

All kind of Repairing neatly and prompts
ly done, and satisfaction g. arantced
We arc aUso nj ents for the celebrated

Wholesale & Uctall Healorln

in

fcLifliRS CiCRvaiS

<laFrida7 anl Sjiturday of e^^rj weci.
many Cii^iska friends will be iileased
o learn that she. is so pleasantly

lOcatt d.

forjTinps, time tnl.les, rates < f nass i-e Anri

,,, , „, ch..*. c-o c,™™„ ' K™v£ •'•»"-—"J«l?«»
at Cbanhasseu, Minn., will now be! ^^»'"t= l. i«p!Ei;BES8,CoAiditor.

j

"'^'ilI'KK, a. v. ilcaupenteh
SOlil. iSaid propertv is Ivinir i.di».l I

Gen'l Manager. Ot-nl

For Sale.

Thirlv five acres of Church land
JJtcOB TRTWE,

property is lying adji-
cent to the old churdi and school
at or near Chanhassen station.
For further information please 1«IH

api'ly tu the Pasitor of said congre-
gallon.

!„,,[

ODEIL .1 STEIDi,

.T.F.TL'CKEIl,
' pass and ticket li^'

«BO.H, nnAFIYJUD

Subscribe for the Valley Heri
''''

'
""^""^'^"^^^^^^^^

' CUANKA. . MINN,

I tVFornol ices in reference to gpccial Ki-
BRANCH OFFICE AT WAQONIA,

SiiSuif'v--c^^! ^ViUbeopen each Saturday,
^r't'-oXa^o^fu^-t.'VV.^-a^er^:'''^^^' ''-'

1 ^^onday and Tuesday.
^

'

-RAPAIRING NEATLY DONE- tt •.
3oI,u St..o,..o..,,. r,.«,.r. : 4¥!^^i^t^^i^

-^-,_,_ ._ :

wliicli Will be sold at

^1?T1T'T^ TT TTO ' ^^®^*^^ced Prices^
- -"^ -^ -i-ijX\ _l.i_j L lo But for cash only, dont ask

for credit and you want be
relrtsed. Bring the cash

~-ir money, as I
_, goods ciieaper

niybociy else- Yon
choicest wines, liquors and ciffaraatand below i

*^^ "^ *^

«t. Paul and Mitineapolispriees^^^^^^^^^
, 3 Q(^ j^Jjgg j,q^ ^ .^

And there wont be a pair of shoes
sold upon which you cant save
,0 cts. n ill take in t-xchange

I

Fggs amn ool. Cash paid for
iHides, Pelts and Furs.

1 Also Agent for Wheeler & Wilson's

Seyjing Machines
This machine received first

ipremsumat the Carver County
"

t-M H MUYEEF ^fr^C^^^Zr^
DEALLit IN f'^

Whenever exhibited. ThI
«.». „ uiae^imo does a wider range oH 5:1 T»iflTWQ 'M :r^ ]V^^'^ •»"'* runs stiller and lighte

, ,
range of

^Tfi'^VS:%r»Z^ 'IV' '""* ^V^^
stiller and lighter

€SjJL qj. ^V ciA Bm I
<l.;.n any other machine; it has

Tinware, Cloves, FarmLTsl "<>>=^««>^<'« a»ti therefore it mak-
, ' ««im\,i.

es no noise.
ami tari)ClltCrs' OOl ^. , A''"'»S*»-tf"rK;mba'I«Orsnne ,nd Pianos.

>*lc«. m, . ^ ,-..... /"/."-"nicnts that hare an Inequaled ller.j^

.)

-ar

Also Agent for Reliable

r-WA^Q^-'^r®
Companies,

UHAbKA., MINN

, ,. ,

-equaled lier.t-
tatien »nd everybody in neo.1 of a good 'in-*
struifient would iJo well to caU on

G. H. iSchroers, Cliasl'Ot^

/
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OFFICE HERALD BLOCK.
CIIASKA. MINN.

Chaska, Um, THTOSDA7 Augusr'^sy 2387.

Niijht and day calls in city or
country promptly attended to.

SR. J, W. jjwvvsi

Office over the Xew Druj? Store.

CIIASKA. . MINN.

K 4SOTA STO.^I^
C. W. BABCOCK,

KASOTA, - MINN

CHASKA," MINNESOTA.
Published every Thiirsdiiy

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and Puiuishkr.

iiarryiiian and Dealer in

STONK.
Correspondence Sojcitcd

Q

PATKONIZE

And have your Organs and Piancs tuned
«nd repaired by

All work warranted, and at lower figures

than city prices.

«:^OFFICIAL PAPKJOF THE CITY.-^j

Advertising r?atos
Mnde known on applicUion to inibli<:hers.

TEKHS: One copy per year . . $1 . 50

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Treasurer—Potor Wee},'o.
Auditor—L. Strenkens.
IJeyistcT of Deeds-F. Oreiner.

,

8horiff-r. E. Dii Tost.

I

Clerk of.Court-G.Krayenbuhl.
I Attorney-W. c. Odell.

8iirveyor-n. Miiohltior^'.

Judfj-eof Probate-Julius Schalcr.
School Supcrint.nidont- F. L. Dradley.
Coroner-John I{;uIdo.

Coi:rt Commissioner -P. A. N. Vreyens.
County Commissioners —.J aoobTriiwe

Chairman: ::m .linr.lson.Cha. Arine.Adam
Mil! and K. Stool^iiiann.

Inventors v. ho canuot afford a trip
to the patent office m Washingtoi,
wil i-oceivo m-inv ideas and sug-

-rA"'",^^' ?
^^^^^"' examination

of the loOo dia-ranis from the pa-
t^-nt ofiiee, which jire designed to
show Uie progicss of invention in
Aniencri.

-E. T. sua IT 33,—

ATTOrtNEY AT LAW,
[CHASKA, MINN.

Speaks Enj^U.-h and Certnen. COi:
opposite Peter lUi^

JOHN ETZELL, Pron.,
CUASKA, MI.NN.

Nolice.

We are in receipt of several com-
Juunicutions for publication, hut
two of them, one from Not wood
and one from Cologne, are so per-
sonal in their nature, that we

_ hesitate to publi..h them this week
in the absence of the editor. They
will receive attention in our next
issue.

Ifrnl^. WaconJH Ntws.

News items are scarce.

D')g dfiys at preeen t,

PufT.^ five cental a line.

A new Drug Store sure.

Messrs Frank Wostrol :;nd Fred
Oberle two of our best nimroda.
started for Nobh'S county last Alon^
day on a chicken hunt. Success to
you Gents, but be sure and bring
U3 a few of those chickens.

Capt. Sam IJurfrner of the Citv
Hotel started for Glencoe last Fri-
day, he is enoTHyed as engineer to
run a threshit.g engine. Now look
out Sam dont hitch your engine to i

the separator of a threshing ma-

1

chine.

'^''t.V F. J. Steidl, was over to
VV atertown last Saturday on leo-al
business.

°

I
Vv/"^- K""t- returned to Glencoe

last J^ nday, he is engaged au clerk
in tlie store of C. M. Ilenrv of that
citv, success to you Henry."

Oeo LingelJr., hnd the misfor-
tune to disjocate his right arm at
tbeshouiuer joint last Saturday
while cany ing ^^raiu at threshing,
i'r n K, Diessner reduced the dis-
lodged member.

Died—On Thursday the 18th
inst. Lau.a Zahler age 12 years,tlie
Jiineral services were held in the
Catholic Church last Saturday. The
parents and family have the .sym-
pathy r-f the community iu this
their bereavement.

THE SHENANDOAH.

Tho Valley Campaign of Twenty-
' Five Years Ago.

STOHEWALLJACIlSON'SRATD

" Mi'VKEf'.

President.

C.T. VOUNG.

A'ice Preald- nt.

Weoit. m.
M, HA.MMRif.

Sic. andTreai,

15ut Now "Those Knl-hls nro Dust,
Thi'ir Oood Blades Ilnsl."

II. R Diessner says that yount'
doctor lias come to stay for .rood
not onl7 a few years, friend Glass'

Poi-tnUts of the I.e.-»der* on Motli RUUn
Iu the SJieiiaailoiih Valley Cmnpalgi,
of the Spilnj; an,! i:i,r!y .Snmmov of
lSi:;2.-IIuw .Stonewall Jacksou Ont-
v.Utod Armies Tliroo TiintH an Largo
as IIU Own and L-i.-jpcd-ItitoreHtlug

rorsonal SkctrliOH.

iiov.asainan..rni.e piiysiquo and est.a-onln.ary ,,on«nal in«.-„otis,n. If i,^ h^.lJ.ved no would huvo be<m antong the Jarger I

tigi!re.s of tho war.
'oi'

j

Landyr dyin^, Gon. Jam.s B. Shields wasplaml m eonnn.-in.l of his (itvwiou
cm. Jnnios 15. Shields was ono of th.i old

tii-io soldiers. Ho
w:wboinin]:-eiand
in ISlO; came to
this country tuul
sorvctl Loth in tiie

\ M ^''o"'''t ni:d Mcxi-
cV

,^ can ware. Uo ^^ as

J^^ ft gallRnt fis!.,tcr,

^j*^ : > and w.is sovcrclv

*^»S*^^-
^''°"n'>rd nt Curro

^fe?^5?X^:i.'- '-'. --• C h a p n 1 1 o p. c, in

^^^^i^-^^"*" ^'^<'^*<'- Ho had a
OF.yi. siiii-LDs.

yajied c::::erituw,
navin-j t)Of.!i gov-

ernor of Oregon tcnitory a!«l Unit.-,! tJtates
senator respectively from Illinois, Tiinnosota
and M..soari. WLilo fiiling tho last offlconamed he died in ISr-J.

«. n. 8C II OHR.S.

Gcn'l Mnnairer.

ral Iiiteei:
DEALnt.s m

Agriculiural Implements of All Khcl^ ViThreshing Maehlne.s.
iin:;ni(-:, '

Jt'lf Hinders.

",::.:,^'',':y''«""<l Carriers.

W!,|Uii„^rnltiv:,t..r.?.
'''fintrcutivators.

Slnbhle PIowH,

nreukin? Plows
f-i)lkey PI(nvK.
Hl<'\«l I'JKWs

Mi;<;l.ell Wuiron^,
'

St. P.n.l Wi,;fon8.
• oni in.uion WuKons,

lIURyles,
Sulkies.
Hob Sjeiffhs,
Cuttors,

Fanning- MiJi?,
M^lndi«f!I|^,

JX"!';J,«'"1 iron Pumps,
PlHtiformStale.s
Jorn Shell,.,.,, '

Ilay Cut tera,
.^eriipeis,

Oindinjr'jvfne,
^twi.,!rM!.ehin«.s,
• ffd.Miiis,
f'aw M:(i!<.

Miiciiino Oi:, etc. etc

haska Carver Co., Miim.

—ALSO— '

AT iJY

KESTURAA'T PaIILOJIS.
OPPOSITE POST OFi-JOE

Holmes,

Kabeisen & '

Wcirmer.

CARVER
I

Caiytl.elarf^ost Sleek o Dry
,
(.oods, Ucol.'* aiia Sliof^s in u,©'

' CouDty.

lEi

raost Widely circulni^ «./,'.;,•«.;"' '^'<<-'«. best, and

l*"*" «<-"» frt.^"'Xrtdr,.J,'Mf v§'l'=/.r^'^

Thoyinahe a f^^jocialtj, Their
Stock consists of about .*S.000
worlii in Mens, Boys and i WI-
ilren Clolhin- all iieyy and fresh.

KERNSTOWN OR WINCHESTER.

_>f:?^^^>. «iaelds' dirisi,,,. 1 "rdered fur/i.,
..

'I.'.'.".'"*- .. .

'^liiO nfiuiE ^'J'^^t^^^^^ell way down. A^iili^li,
, tull and cO!r:Meto stoek of fie-

I

SS?r":^-i«;^S;Sf^S?iSv'"r" "^ -'^"ili.U, ^ft„la„d eom„le(« 'nloTot jC

S:^'':,'^^pp:j'&^^S^B¥!:!^''^ St»*tttX, Minn V"""""- *"'"""'"' ^'"'-
son. Fremont .f ' !y«'kly ne>vsn:.o,.r.;w ,.A V „\ '.''''J ."^r'''*! a i ^^

''^ <***t.«lllB
> .^s '?sr'' "' ;=!!?;»rK*- - -s^c^? ^

Ihebestof bee;-, wines, iiqnors an^J
Cigars a;;7ays on h.^.nd. A -ood lunch , ^... ... .c.rx«i.,:o to our

^""""""vi;r,i;:rr.iJ-:';.t^i;:*''f-»."^ about his u,^„;i

Thk genial editor of the Carver
FuKE PKES.S, is unusally spiteful in
Ins last issue in reference to our

My friends arc invitc<l to jrive nie n call

JOHN ETZKI.L.

f

X

rr

— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jewale.

CIIASKA MLNN,
Dealer In fine Watches, Jewelry,

Clock.s A:c.

I?cpfciripg neatly done and vforli guar
anteed.

ly Shop on 2nd St

)ack seat" on the prohibition
question. Xow Capt., we did not
mean to insinuate that you were a
•'cold water beverage" advocate,
by no means, for we knew your
habits too well. If we woui.ded
your feelings, we cheerfully take
back all we have said, and will try

I

and behave hereafter.

SOLDIERS IX A FfGIIT.

As fm,uent;y h.ip.)ene<l in the ti^iit, of tho
cnil "ar.lhoConfedcratos.IesisnatcI tlie bat-
tle of March 2.^; by oiio n.nino, the KN'.mals l.y
another. In tlie north it is k;.o -.vn as tho t.it^
tteof \Viuchc«ter,intho s^oatli as tho battio
of ]\.eni8town.

EhL^I(!«, to doceiro Jaclcson, f««.»».ea]*l
ma:t of Li^ division in an out of the wav Miot
two nuJes from Winchester. A mnall guard
VMloft in thatviling,.. M;,rd, 22 Turner
Asbby's cavalry camo eoHoinng into Win-

Tbio's old Sto

Billiard
€HASK\,

Hall
AUNN

j

The SlnuM B«itle Between Three
Thousand U. A. 11. Veterans

At The Stale Fair
Urouiids.

J. Bierstette!, Propr,

The best kinds of V.'inca and Lifiuora at the
tlHf.

—Fresh Beer always on Tap.—

—FREE LUNCII EVERY FORNOON—

Situated opposite Hi is Hotel.

n

Arrangements have all been
madn for the grandest .sham battle
ever seen in this Country, to taka
place on the state fair grounds on
Saturday, Soi)lemb<.r l(»th, the last
day of tlih fair.

Over three thousand old soldiers
111 camp outside the -rroui.d.s during
tl.e fair and take part in the battle
on the last day. Breastworks will
be thrown i.p, and there will be
several full batteries besides a stand
of over three thousand siLall arms
Several state mihtia companies
will take part m the battio and it

will be the grandest sight ever
witnessed -'since the wah."

W^
BURKHAET BRO'S.

C5S>I>EALKH.S IN;Si:r5

Furaifnre, Carpets, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, Mattress-

es. Pillows and Feathers.

Coffins dg Caskets,
Parties desirinur the use of this
Hearse will find it to ^thelr
benelittoget their Cof-

tlus or Caskets at

JlUlMiHAKT i5H0\S.

District Cot22»t.
The fail term of the District

Court f..r this County, will convene
a Uia.Ka on the second Mondav
mSopte.nber, being the 12th of
Sept.lbbT. The following Grand
.Jury has been drawn for the term
viz: '

(irand Jury.
John Kmeh, Csniden,
*V m •£<,ifr. Ilenton,
Jucol. Herri nir, Chnnli.ision.
L. n 1 airhank^, Watertown,

John Pipex, Benton,
«

'''ii^^'-
lr»">">' 0«hls:ren,

"ill ll'i rakes, lienton,
J..t,„ IKIirujrei. Chunhasscn,
Adain nal.er«,ute::. WaeoniA,L. t. Aiid(»rsuu. hahijfrec,
Henry J;!^p<.rs, Ch.iMk.i,
Henry .Staken, Lakerown.

J),>f.r'^i
^^'""""^' «".n Prancisco,

J'leilr. I.en/en, I'ahUrtn
\»^l'y^J>M,Mt\ Voun- Aiueriea,
Ansr.NinnemHnn. Mollvwood

ilenry I.MUIemei.T, lliincock,
.\iit.m Woptr.'l. W,R.„nia,
Iredk. imiim.r, Chaska.
Henry Ortliel). Carver.
1 at iMeCormIe!:, Camden,

Petit Jury.
.Vnse W n:,rker. Chaska,

*

Jno Funk Jr. Carver.

< lir;s nciider.Ir,
1 ri.tk W,.stermann, Camden
J""''-'^«-<'ne.l)«hI^Ver '« m Truue. Curaden,
J..S nailer, Watertown.
Philip Kll,!Kior, nenton.
.Moritz WMK^ner, Wuooni..,
I- > an M.iun, Chiuiliassen.

p.". Ti,
'?"i'-'"' W,;tertown,

0»or«:.? Sies-el, Dahlffren.

Coloijne.

Roids are a little muddv at pre-
sent, but business continues good.

G. Bongardand A. Wassmund
!were both ,n the dual cities last

week, Witt, samples of the new! - - -— -

f "7 X
''' ''' ""^V runninrr I

'•''^^tor in pureuit of SWelda They drove
steady to supply the demand froin '

^"^'^- 1''^ Pl^kt-t... Apparently there was only
abroad. The.> also shipped two i

""""''""''"' ^"'^''^ ''' ^"^^ *">ops at Wiu-
St. Paul last. w^pL- i

*=^''^^'-'^- There was a sharp attack, which
was repolleil by tho Federals, but the nmeh
scarred veteran Shields was wouuUwl ifeain

;

n fra<:ment of thell broke his arm.
Gen. Banl:s Lad remained with Shields'

division up to this time. But tho nioi-ning c.f

March '.a, feeling certain that Stoiiowall
Jackson would not attack, ho started to
Washington. Shidds thought diffej-eutlv
liowovcr, end with his broken arm in abliiig
made remly for tho battio of Winchester.
At a o'clock Jackson came up with Lis

whole force, co'oi-g flying. IIo btopp^d at
Kenistowu, tbi-eo niiies south of WiuclieHtor.
Asihbyh.-ulcucauipcd there with his e^.-vahy
nftcT tho skiriniyh of the day boforo. Mhieldj'
force was upon a ridgo not far from Kerns-
town, though Jackson did not know liow
lai-go it was. His men were wearied out with
maichiug, but he ordered an inniic<liato and
hot attack on Shields' right upon the ri<i^o
near Kernstoivn. He hoi^tl to sever t'hiclds'
lino and cut him oil from Winchi-tcr.

J.i:-k;X)n"s nieu charged up tho ridgo with
grc-it r-pnit, and were met with a ^ igoious
artillu-y flro. .".hi Ids ni-ma-cd to hold tho
Conf.y'.onitesca-tillho Iia,l brought his re-
Bci ves into lino; then he attnck.Kl with his
whole foix-o.

There AV5S a fierce fight of Uu-ee honi-s. ai.d
th-n the lattle oi AVinchester or Keinstown
was over. Stonewall Jack.on was delealc-,!.
i-t! lost t«o .jiiiis r.ivl TiW men in killed
wounded aud piisoneiu ShieMs lost 541 ae-
cordin- (othoreeor.1.

^'e:t di.y tho citiz' ns of Winchester, l:cr<dc.-l
by the mayor, c.imo out to bury the Con-
f.-d-THte dead nho had b>*n Jyiug wLci-o they
foil U:>ou tho bl.^xly i3oM. A ,k-p. wid- v,ft
w.im.ug, and there in one comr.uw -rrav-e
sovTal hnndnxl dead ,uen ia grjy were
bnntd. Vhe southern writer, Pollard, hays:
oeai-rdy a f.iinily iu the ciur.try but had a

relative tl:ere."

Ixinka roturao<I at once from Washington
and Kot oiT iu puisuit of Juekson, who ll.^,l n,-
tiv-Ucd r:4,i(Ily, 1' aving tk^ad an.l vound.il
ijclimd. Ranks purmi'.'d thirty niiK mh i,;,
incn were too e.\hai:.st«d to go faithei-. lie
ftn;,,,ed at Woods!. K k to re«t. J.vk: ,.n eon-
tnii;.Hl retivatinu till ho came to Hairi^o.)-
burg, whero h..- rem^-ned tiil Ai>ii\ 19 im-
denvoring to ret-over Limsclf afU-r the b.-ittlo
or Kern^own.

It ^vas n severe Confe,len;U^ defeat at
Kernstown. Hut there was no la« of cnthu-
Biasn, for Jackiioa among his wearied and
Ik'.ing man.
MVhyis'OMJ.^ek' a b-tter gcnaral than

^loscv;. „s.:o,l one. of his soldiers, coimndium
fashion. Answer: Deciuse it t.K)k JIo.;,

.

forty yeai:s to learl the lMaoIito3 throii-Ii the
Wi...erne«.s, arA OUI Ja.-k w,inld have .joublc-
quieke.1 tbom through iu three days
Ar.rin;(Ja,.ksoncio:vs,.dtho south fork of

th-, .S..ejKU5doab. He w.-w thus witliin ca:.y
roach of Johast >n ct Gonlonsvillo.

>:w

that time com
nianded tho Moun-
tain dopartnisnt,
which iK,.l„d,.d
no'-thorn Virginia.
Scheuck and 5111- I

Herewith informs his (n<^^ihi^cZl^
mted«tChaskatUe-16,,layof

.^u^st A D ' n
^^''''''''^' '"'«^"'« bi

By the Court
'

'
{

^^""ty tbat he h«s op„n.d a

:5'^.s^s,.!/irsf Class Saoiplaeoooi I
A County of Carver : Tn r:,...' T»> _ . *^ iwwiss

=EX rl^Ka Znr"^r''*""'' k«'"i'^'M-^^e:j' ''^ ^'^'^ «^ Elizabeth ' fl'^i^'T'^T"' ^^^"J"^' ^'^^ ^'''^^

.on the we^twa.J""^^;- ^ !!:^ \ J^:::^}!^l><-i"I^^^^^^rU. ,.Ution uf .^^ -^ «>- Assumption

.--..>.„«. i,if> aiso Shipped
car loads to St. Paul last week.

Henry Meuwis.sen is preparing
liimsellfora journey to Clncago
and Aiilwaukee, where ho will re-
main a few weeks.

Dr Hyder left for St Paul, where
he wiii i-emain for a few days.

An infant child of Otto Masen-
brink took .sick a {ew days ago,
Dr.JlHrtJev of Carver was called.
Ine child is better now.

An interesting young daughter of
Ignaty Winkler died on Tue.«<dav
the 16tl, inst, and was buried from
the Catholic Church on Thursday
She had a large circle of relatives
and friends who greatly regret her
earlv departure. Her parents have
our sympathy.

An other old settler of this coun-
tv has joerneyed to the great here-
after Ifobert .Miller, cominonly
called bquire i\liller,di«d on Thurs-

fhJr'^f'l"}-^'!'.'"'^^'^'.
buried from

the Catholic Church in this place
onoaturday. He has been sickniany ye..rs and his death is a re-
lief to his family.

Del! Cook our popular conduc-
tor and J. 1- ran ken and L. Streu-
keu.s, left here on the 14(h for thewest on a prnnie chicken hunt,

S.'ft notice to contractors for the
building Ola Brick Kaoine Housem this issue.

S.

with H),(m men.
BtonowallJackson had. with Ewells divis-ou, nearly -O.OOOme.t. He resolved to f.ih^^.he Lnion generals ono at a time, and cr nnio

bac-

bn
1

puo. a„a the A.-surTiptic.
church. IJewilibe gir.d to see Lis oM

s and receive theni heartily,
I pluoo he I

;h-7"''V'="n'T">n,nn.l for the as* "
*

^SillipFSlSi NATIONAL HOTEL
a. m.

'^ ''••"'''•' 'n said county, at 10 o'clock I

And it is further onleredth-it not i^„»i. ,' ^^^
e Kiven tr>ali nerson^ i. .'.Lvll' ^'^o thereof

(To beContiniieil.)

aa

hadueen wun bim in tho v.-iileys,, .on- he t

-

nnidoa wide sweep around by tLo sou^h ;nd
'^^'"•

west, pa.t Ktauaton, then to tho west and 1 i,,.
«J' 'he Court,

, __..,.
nortoward to attack Scheuok and ililn y ' ^. _-'™*'*^''^"-^''«"- J "^^xo of Probate. ' This well kDo,m noteri;-Mih-cy was at McDowell, « vdlage foli;

-~™-——— « i

ISo'il-'-'rr^T'^"^"'^^^

to her hands, and tl e 1 «„1'2.-. • *^'il *""' <^""H'
amount of debt" ,j, t,i n^n.^'''"

».''f'i'"f: the '

ceased, and rdescripti nV,?*^.n^^^ ^"'^ *'«-

or whkh said <leee-i^ dio I Jil^'*:.'"'-'^''
•'«'"t^

eondUioi, and vfdl ff^f ,h^
^'^'^'^^ "'>'' **o

tions ihercVl and nrav=„\?u.'T?''''''^^ ^"^

Svc^r'^'l^j''"
-""/NNpOTA County of Car-

iiMmsm?,!,?rVhi/d''^or'S"lJf''i'' r'
^-"

Herman Me„ffleTfi,:'„V„';:,;!^
*'">' 'l«^e«s,^.

^^!^'y-J)"}:^>^V-'^"r thiHKs. tuV''n,e*^^.:d

-id e«t«4^:,p :;^;;'K :X'-.,»^restcd m Jud.e of, Ms Court,^!i;\v'5?^J. a^ ^ .1^

ih<^i;':^i^<^f1.;,^!^
i^^ —.tne. •

Ch..K.., ,u s.....

sl:<^nld not be i-rnV'.-V,. r
*

'r..''':-' ^'^y l-cens-

THE BAR
Is stocked v/ith the flnest imported

Liquors, Wines and cigars
and tlis coolest and
best beer in to-v7n
constantly kept

on draught.
t^ Give me a call and become satitfi

Tb« bestaecoznmodatior" for Travels*. F!,k

GLaska House,
CIIASKA, mm,

TERD Hammer Propr

./^^JT'''*'^°'°°«^^^ fi^'^h^d, and
coffers the best acco:^r:,adHtion8ror boardBY THED^YORWEEK
and for (lie Traveling Fulilic

GOOD STABLING ATTACHBD
Charges Moderate.

Dealer in oH Kinds of

id pell- shid peUii,,,,
'"'-t'raiu;^ lo the pniyer of

iiSl^^iHte^^ ^^^^^^^ . mm.f he-,. 1 > . 1 ] "' '^^ "* """W (:

est«te, accord!.:; t:,U.p.:j;'crV^.df\;;^^l

" • • ^^' "" .'' persons interested in
lly the Court,

Jti.ius .^c'lrAr.KR,
Judge ef Probate.

^Vatertowa.

A. J Truwe is building an nddi-
lon to his nsidence, F. VV. Jacobs

IS the architect.

J. A Kocmerof Chaska was intown the past week on busiuess.

John Ptadde of \Vaconia was intown on Tuesday.

W. C. Od|>Il was in Icwa ou bn'
smtsslast Ihur.sdyy.

Miss. Paulina Be.ike of Helvetia,who has been visiting with her
^'isterM,s.sesJ.(). Krause for the
past week, returned borne Saturday.

'^'''vc,'' "s" .,",^"^V-^«'^-^
^"'"".v cf CarMl t»S In I'ri.Iinto Court.

dCL".!il!:if
'"'"" •'' "'^^ '^""t'' «f John T. Happ

«ln riudino-.-indfllinff the r«..tif,v>n ^.- «„

latelK.,,, t-red litis .rn.nte.i:
""" "''"*"' ^••'-

It is Ordered, tiiat "ni,! i.,.H(!„., i, , .

A >i a, cim.kH m sa:<i c,!umv:" "' '^ " "'''•'*'

to^l- -T,*,".
.;"',' ''*r.";'»f '"'f :< -; t l,e,cof ho ^.-ven

^^Onted at Chaska the i:>th day cf August A
By the Court,

JrLITT.S SCH.\LEU.
Ju.-'ffcof I'robate.

itiiaiiie,

"WTTx^gj

AttTirney T. p. Steidl was
here Saturday.

seen

E F. Burns of Norwood was
shaking hands with his many
fritfuds here Saturday.

Duke.

imm k

l-.rns( Srahlke. W,ie,,„ia.

John Kuhell,ery,.r, lientonMhae hummer Chaska,
Huirh Hoy. San Kninciseo,

r/!'
*'• "t>ffers, \\ atertown,

Krank Ki'nMv" u""' ^''?""« Amoriea,rrauK Kenny, Haueock.

New Bnllding Under Way.
Threp new buildings wvie com-

menced in Chaska this week, onebeluga dwelling hou.se and the
ot

5,7.
f.«'" business buildings.

f V">P Henk commenced laying

MARCH AND COUNTERMARCH.

Tho .sadden attack of Jaelcs-n r.t i:e,-r s-
town cau.^cl a chan4,e in t!io plans ;;t W.:.!j-
rigton. Banks aid his corjw were halted on
the way to JI-m.Tssas, and sent i:i pursi-it of
the flying Confeilor.it«i. Atthosa:i:r> time
Sh.dds' dividon of Banks' ,:njw. which had
routo.1 Jackson at V/iiH-hobter, w.t» d, t:t •lied
from n.inks an,] sent to AleDowelL IIc-
Dowell was to halfway co-opc-rate with Mc-
Clellan at Uichiwond, and wholly ken an j r
eye on W;whingtou. Just what he was to ,lo I t"^

RAILV/AY
AND THK rA.VOCS

By trie Con rt,

JlU.li:5SCHAI,ER,

,, . ^. Ju'J-'eot Probate.

Ifoiics To Creditors.

TWO rmoiJG^^ii^ii^]0^-BBPsz^B!ni

,

JiPon tUl other l.ersJ,^1^^;4Jil.l:"'S.i;;;J

j^r>«ted at Chaska the oistdey Of July A.D,
By the Court,

JiTLirsscnALRir,

^___^^^__^^^^^^^^
Ju.lye of P.obate.

ll^l^!.^!^^:!^^-"^^^^ carver.

'KMn,l!^?K^;"- l^^tate of rredcriek
i

LVhT^-'"' "f ^••'»--'' ""'"Vh for i'V.le :. ss e
'

"
>^^k'-*'*""?7"-"'"- «i.h first M ,Hsy n IS-ci't, ixo,, M.,,1 that (i montiiF from f he '»-, *h, v '

onsisting of

Dry Goods, Notions Ifafs and
Caps, Boots uiid Shoes,

Crockery, Ola.ssware,
(jlrcc erics.

AtepleicMilwaysOflllaiid

!Si^Ml renairiiiir nrnninHu

I WILL NOT BE UNDF;R.S0LD,

I AI.so Keep on Hand a Full Line of

All repairing promptly
atteKdedto.

V

e -^^̂

OLOTHI

Al&ert Lea ilaafe.

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PK0PHIET0K3.

First bet. LoDis& SomerTilleSts.

SHAKOPEE, 3UNN,

Personal.

Henry Saner of Gibbon, stopped
over n,ghc with Sheriff DuToit on
»vednesday nighi.

Father Braun of Benton, made
ourofhce a pleasant call on Friday.
Jno. S, Nelson the popular C.ir-ver druggist, and Judge Warner

were calling on friends on Friday

visTedVf"/"^ •'•t^-
R^^n^e^

visited V\ atertown ou business last

-.««« st^ «*<io I*/ lilt

seems never to have b«<n fully de-id^ 1 „„
iK'tsveen tiou. McCIollan on one baud and tl.o
president anl .Secreta.y Sta:>ton on tlm
other.

To get tbo movements that fr,)lo^Te<l the
battle of Winchester clearly in mind it v.iil
1x3 jiecc-seaiy to note ui«n the map the i,om-

brick on a one .slorv h7rnT./?f'"" '"" "f '"'''' "'" tVmfedon..e and Uni-.n

uandi'ome store. -'*— ' •

K'-n-rai,

WiTfiouTCnAyc:E«:,^N.N,XTioi» with the Fas
TJtAlf.S OKAl.r. I I.NKt! I ou THE

/\^^.,._SOUTH EAST!
The DtUECTVrirONi.VTi T ^1.^X1x3TnuOUGU C.\l;s bc'vccD Ml-VKK ^POLLSan

Di^S MOMHS, IOWA,
Via At.CKUT Ll.A AND KOI.T f.oIXIE

A.M! SHOUT i.i.Nt TO WATEIiTOWN 1). T. with
OUtCHAKiJEOFCAKS.

£I:-Se5t Price Paid for 2?ro-
CHCo, ia exchange fcs- Goods

meiiciia:sth uotel,

NEWLY KEFrri;:D and ije-

FUKNISHKD.

"led and nilowed l,y sMi,*! J'roIm e tWt ''.'""

:rouitorc.lo..p..„..r. . I, ,/,.,.' '"'*- '-"""t lort.c.torc to present their el..iii;s.

By the Court,
JLblLsSCir.VbJiit.

Victoria Winnin^rhol K.v.n^uiorff U,y''^^^01 Joseph \\ mnin^hfjir, IKceased.

CIIASKA, . MTN.V.

J. A. liOE3!FIf, JJsnaffer

Koady made Coffins always kept
oa hand

Picture Frames on Short Notice and
vtiy Liberal. trustor, next to Bar-
rys Bul.her S!iop.

eiJA.SJtA. . MINN.

26,000.00
IN GOLD !
WILL HE PAID FOn

ARBOCKLEiT COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, • - 81,000.00
2 Premiums, - $500.00 each
6 Premiums, - S250 00

,^« ^''®"^'"'"5' ' SIOO.OO
100 Premiums, • S50.00

1 nSo C''^'".'""'^' * S20.00
1,000 Premiums, • SIO.OO
l>rfulll«rticulai-8n.;.!<iir,.etieus

f.,-,^ Circa-
'.:r III eve:;.- nound of Asavaujea- Vun::i:

«
«
li

11

it

Feid Hammer commenced on

Auditor Strenkens and Joe Fran-ken returned from their chickenhunt on Saturday. They renort -
^«p.tal time and lots of bfrda?''*

"

the ce lar and foundation for a two T '^" "'•'"" ''^'"'" ^'"" "- -
story brick store building ^xGO r" "•' "^''•'•"«. 'omantic reti-eat. Col,

The building i. beincT efecled on
'^"""" ^''^^ •^- *"^ ---•'y'^-". -« J-k-

the corner lots opposit^e and west
of Mrs Lew:s residence being on 2dstreetWhen completed it will beone of the best business buildingsm the village. Mr. John AJaier has
the contract.

Sylvester Weber and Bro., have
purchased two lots cf Henry De-en
nor h of the creek and have aN
ready commenced work on the eel-
lar. and have the stone on the

I^CSolid Thronsir Train.sj^
UEIWKKX

ESinneapolis 61 St. Xouis
.._ ^.,.,„„ ,

""''"' '•'ineipal
< ities of the, M,s.si.«strr.

after crossing tho south fork of the Shenan' ' ^ ''"""^<^*"'» »" UnUm Depot for
doah, continued his rct.-eat rj.d encamp I

- "''"'""*'^.°
V""J ^"cthwest !

"' '"" " '
:«p- It haxi MANY HOUHS SAVED ''""'^"''"^o.vLY
ref-eat. Col. tW0TKa'N.S D.MLv

'?4.''^J,^_?J"},>:^'«<\1:-^. County of Car-
M?L ... ^ '"^-"e <'"»<rt. Special Term.

.-OTlU.N.SI>AlLVto,.y.\?p""""ir;
AVENWORTII and AT l\/ll\0ti5 Ul 1 1mnv n>.iL-i... ' ... .

groutid for the foundation. Th

«on. tw guard. Ho h^veli^d ' ZutX ,^,^f^;;^-J^;OfTH and AT lV/ll\5tL5 Uil I

F«kral a.lvanci., now nmkin- a da*h ,..( '."f'^'^
•""\'"" ^•"""''^t'""^ with the O.vion

tbem .nd enga,.n. i. a hot skinuillrLwT
'""''*"'

^^"'^^r''^-^
* ^-•'^ ^'

gallopiu- away with a rin^nnffof .sal«^re whAi '—- ^ ^'
they rame too near. It waj work he delighted !

Or;Clo«. Connection!, made in Union iio I

'""•
'
""-'- '" 'ne iTobate oiHee in u.,

.

in. Ke r.Hle at tbi. time a .n.n-.n.itic-ent wlrto I Kt .a-'^'r^',
"* "'S' ^""'- Minnea v-h" and ?i [„" '.»'^•

^L«!'"'
/'".v"of'se Sn-'r" A 'o'T^^'

Auff 11th IKST

ceaicd " '"^"" '•'' *"« ^^t«^« «f John E3S. de-

s.Ud ,.eUi',ne?^i«^Ve"?d.'>V.i4fu'tVVx""n^^

ii:j^'i;i^'^:i:i!:^---[f£"^^p^^^

—-HEEE WE AEE--

^ ^.-^lu
,

..cv ..ruerH lor itiree weeks 8iicces«iveiv n
.,l„...

=•• —o"" »i.i.i-iui cav- '„ , . T
--- - -_ H"-";'! ,u UOMFOKT.IBLK DAY I

*'""'' tO said day of hciiriiitr It, .1., i* V,

illopcd
,

i^'^t^AltS.
^ y^„^^ ^^^^

BINDEEB & MOWEBS.
tarThe most thoroughly advertised; The lest Known, and iu

FACT the most perfect Machines in the Market.

^„„ , .„^ i.iunuation J

'^o^fw life over the bridge. Two gallopcu
,

building vviirbe frame^'and
' will be j

'^"^^'n- A^':Xtfr;'^ht ,nrTrli'e''f
'''^' "" '

T^T.':'''^^F^f^^'^'^^c^'^CKEi3Vnj «

a family dwelling.
j
down. Ashby deft the other with L^^w I

"'"' ^ """ ^^"''^ "' "•"« »"
and he, too, fell. Then Ashby galloped iti . S. i^. BOYD,
bot haste over the bridse. °®°

'
"^^^ P.iag*. A«rt.,lllniicapolii Minn

lley
at

•VI

^y^

''^>'*'̂ <" . .,.,,,
» » » »»

JULICrssCHALKR,
Judifo of Probato. ! m i i i i w i n n . m,» .

"F8R SALE AT leWEST J.1VIKG HGTOES.-
I I I I PW<

Job worii of all kind call at
the Herald ofiBce.

"
-Bcpairs Alw.js on Hand. Call on the Agoat.-

P. Henk, Ohskaa^
-»«. f

^ f>
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F. E. DU TOIT, Publi«her.
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The estimated expenditures of the city

of Philadelphia, which also inchidea

the county government for thecoming
V'oar, are in round numbers $21,000,-

^00. Of this amount interest takes

three and a half millions, education

5:J.300,0<K), police $1,715,000, high,

ways 1,500,000.

It. transpires that about ^7,000
Britisli subjects living in Massachu-
s«tta. !=!iiice the Faneuil hall muss,
when several heads were damaged an<i

the queen's jubilee local celebration
was held amid a startling uproar
around the "cradle of liberty," a
movement has been begun to have
those aforesaid thousands natural it.

eil.

The Hawaian loan just manipulat-
ed in London was issued by a syndi-

i^jite that deducted £•'^5,000 from the

£200,000 borrowed for its commiss-
ion and chai-jjes, and then paid them-
selves the interest due next January
ou the full amount. Shortly afterthe
loan becomes due, British men-of-war
will make their appearance as col-

lecting agents.

It was a remarkable funeral pro-
cession that moved the other day
with thu body of the dead editor
Katkoff to his tomb in Moscow. The
devotion to hini was .such that during
the whole march, over & distance of
L'O miles, the bier was not once laid
on a carripue, but was borne by relays
Df relatives, students, journalists,

mechanics, tradesmen and peasants.
Ili-s hold upon the people was extra-
ordinary, and his death was felt to be
4 publio allliotion.

John t^hinaman has discovered that
the libel laws of this country can be
n^vi\ ^^ffeitively to anuoy or punish
thns." wliocriticif<o him adversely, and
proposes to utilize the discovery.
The Detroit Free Press statetl that
Sam Woo fouL'ht sparrows in his es-

tablishment, and Sam has none into
the Inited States Court and asked for

$10,000 damaijes for libel. John is

"in apt learner of one of the most rep-

rehensible practices of American
acurllawavs.

Secretary Fairchild by his offer to
prepay uiterest, to say nothing of
his call for bido on the 4 1-2 per cent,

bonds, has wipeil out all risk of a
stringency from the accumulation of

iun<ls in the treasury until Congress
*ieets: but when Coufjress assembles
the reduction in revenue made must
'je vigorous, immediate and unhesitat-
n? or Feburary and March next will

see a ^reflter accumulation than ever
anless the goverment expenditures
shall be universely increased by en-

a.ctuients of that body.

Hi* DItUIom Can^alfftk

Yniikton^ bak., Speciat TEjegnim, Aiig.

K!,— .\t a meetihgol the executlvfe council
of the (livisioii pttrty, heM htoiw to-tlny, to
l.rf|iare plans lor thin fairHcaiiipui)!n, (ien.

Hui;h J. rampbcll. president, and C. T.
Cainphol! nf Bon Homme were the only
MifinlxTs prudent in person, tlie others he-

iujiri-preBentcd by proxies. The fnnimittee
niiide nrrHnsements to ntise funds for Ihe
following ourporeB. tiencrnl printing, cir-

cubir w'ork, stutioniiry, postiige, and
speakers from abroad. The First Nation-
al Hank of Yankton was elected treasurer
of the couucil. The conunittoe made nn
iissessment on each county in Stnith l)a-
kota, for its proportionate shun* of ex-
pen«tt, and county romnitttotvt wort re-

i|ue8te<] t.i send funds to tho Ireasul-er. A
committee ronsistiiii; ot Uifford, Kellnni
and MatihewH whS AppoSntcti to
approve and p:iy Accounts. The
chairman of th<> council was authorized to
employ clerhral nssi-^tunce. (Sen. Camp-
bell ofScotlanrt nasappointedii 'committee
to supervise for publication and publish
iu agricultural and farm papers statistics
and other information on division. The
chairman was authorized to send sUch cir-

culars of information and advicB fts he
(leemsil advisablcto trtuntjr committees.
Itesolutiuus were adopted advising
county Committees to give espec-
ial care seeing to that all tickets
jirinted in their respective counties si ould
bear the words "for division." Different
county conunittees were authorized and
advised to take charge of their own can-
vass, to call meetings when necess.-xry, iltld
if speakers from abroad wert? desired lo
notify the council, and they would be tlir-

iii.shed. It was resolved that the i>eople of
South Oakota be re(|u(»8twl to at once l)e-

gin preparations for an active canvass bn
the question for division and to trtkfe such
steps as will poH thd fullest Lossible vote
this fall.

Interstate Commisiiion Snggeiitlons.

Chairman Cooley, of the interstate com-
merce commission, answers many ques-
tions likely to arise among |M;ople at large
in a letter to complaining merchants on
tliH limits and powers of the commission.
He suggests: Congress would not pass a
law conferring such summary and autocrat-
ic powers as to enabla the commission
not only lo correct a road for the future,
but also order the refunding of over-
charges. Furtliermore. if the commission
should try to respond to irresponsible
calls at large, it would find cases accumu-
lating so fast that the law would be made
ineffective and unworkable. Thd commia-
tion preceived this very clearly at the out-
set und deemed it absolutely itiecessary to
require that complaints be verified in
jtroofs of gcttUineness and good faith, and
they recite Ruflicent of the facts to make
out an apparent ctse of injustice, which
would fairly justify tho Company being
called upon to answer, and when these re-

quirements have been brought to thd
attention of those from whom tommuni-
cations were receiNxd A very larg»! ptO|)or-
tion of them were not »'eard fi-om further.
Sometimes we have reason to believe this
is because they liave discovered that they
were mistaken in the f ct.s, and sometimes
l)ecause they have learned that the law is

not what they supposed, while in some
cases the grounds of complaint were of |

such trifling importance that when it was
found the case could not be |)a88ed up-
on summarily and ex parte, the person
finding fault did not think it worth while
to make formal complaint.

Ill the Auj;ust number of the North
.\merican Review is a pnper by Wong
I'hin Foo entitled "Why I Am a
Heathen." The writer, after som,
years spent in this country, has no
ioubt of the wisdom of still remain-
i.TC among the heathen. "The only
insitive point," he .says, "Christana
lave impressed on heathenism is that
they would sacrifice religion, honor,
principle, as they do life, for—gold,"
and lie rondudes with an earnest and
;-alni invitation to the Christians of

America to join him in following
.'onfucius.

The jirohibition vote in 'lexas.

though many thousand short of a
majority, was laif^e enough to be high-

ly respectable- It was confined to no
party, race or nationality. Large
numbers of Republicans, includint;

the Germans and two-thirds at least

of the colored voters, opposed the
amendment, while a great many Dem-
ocrats, under the lead of men lik«

Culbertson. Reagen and Maxey, voted
for it. The letter of Jefferson Davis
against the measure, is said to have
been instrumental in turning many
votes.

The Castle Garden Commissioners
resolved themselves into wife-hunters

lately for the benefit of a German res-

ident of Reading who believed that it

h not good for man to be alone. The
nouKl-be Benedict asked for a wife,

specifying that she must be about 28
years of age and weigh about 150
pounds. Notwithstanding the fact

that girls of that si^e seldom come
up to that weight, one was found who
filled the specifications to a nicety.

Furthermore the girl expressed her-

self sal islied with the man, and they
were married after an acquaintance
of half an hour.

Is 19 just 100 years since the first

newspjijier was published west of the

\lUj,'liaiii«.s. It was established at
Losington, Ky., then Virginia, by John
Bradford, a name already famous in

jotincction with American nswspapei
enterprise. In the Mag.-izine of Amer-
ican History has been recently pub-
lished a full acooimt of Bradford's en-

terpri.<e and fac-similes of his Ken-
tucky Gazette. Among the earlierad-

veri isements appeared one to the ef-

fect that persons who subscribed for

the new tlMuch could pay in cattle or
in whisky. The Constitution of the

Inited States, just adopted, was pub-
fished by him in an early number.

An interesting instance of promp
ness in changing an editorial position

has been furnished by the St. Joseph
tJazette. There was a prospect that
an immense packing establishment

would be opened in St. Joseph, and
the Gazette duly and happilj- congrat-

ulated the citizens. Suddenly it was
decided to select another city for the

business, whereupon the Gazette fer-

vently remarked: "We do not be-

lieve that the addition of a few hun-

dred beef-sKinners, hog-scrapers, and
the like, employed at the lowest wages

and in the cio.-^e communion ofagreat

hog and beef slaughtering house, would

be an element of society greatly to be

desired in the fair city of St. Joseph."

A Colored Editor Get* Isto Trodkte.

At Montgomery, Ala., popular indigna-
tion against an article In the Herald, &
weekly |>aper edited by A colored man
named Dukes, reached a climax here. The
article is as follows:
Kvery day or so we read of the lynching

of some negro for outraging some white
woman. Why is it that white women
attract negro men now more than
in former days? There was a time
when such things were unheard
of. There is a secret to this thing, that we
greatly suspect it is the growing apprecia-
tion of the white "Juliet" for tho Colored
Uorneo" as he liecomcs more and more in-
telligent and refintsd. Jf something is not
Jone to l>reak up these lynchings, it will be
io that alter a while they will lynch every
colored man that looks at a wliitd WOnnVn
with a twinkle iu his eya."
\ large public meetirtg Adopted resolu-

tions denoutlclng him and warning him to
keep away from Montgomery, at the
peril of his life.

r«. D« Xoreii Wantu a DiToree.

New York Special: News comes from
Paris thai the wife ol the ^tanpiisde Mores
is pr<»paring to enter suit for divorce
against her husband. It has been known
to the friends of the family for some time
that Marquise <le Jlores had become dis-
satisfied with her married life, and they
e.xpected she would seek a separation.
.Marquise de Mores before marriage
was known as Aliss Von Hoff-
man. She is the youngest daughter of
Baron Louis A. Von Hoffman, tho Wall
street banker, and has an extensive ac-
(|uaintance in this city. She hadl>eenliving
in Paris with her mother for the past four
months. Everybody speaks in the high-
est terms of the maniuise. Before her
marriage she was a great sportswoman,
being particularly noted as a flac shot and
crack horse rider. The marquis is » tall,

handsome man. He is about thirty-two
years of .age, but does not appear to be
twenty -five.

Meier Goldschaidt, tlie DaniSh poet,
novelist and jt}ut-Dali)t is dead. He was
G8 years old.

Among the Americans in London are
George Alfred Townsend, Itoswell P.
Flower, Dr. Ueorge Meredith, Mrs. Matthew
Carpenter of Wisconsin.

At Montreal, J. X. Page, bookkeeper of
the largn wholesale stationary house of 0.
O. Heaucherain it Co., raised a $2o check
to :ir>,000 on the Jacinies Cartier bank,
cashed it and absconded.

Bordeaux, France, has been visited by a
hurricane, which destroyed nu enormous
amount of property. The storm caused
the collision, at Arcachon, of two escur-
tion trains. Several cars were wrecked
and seventeen persons were injured.

Secretary Lamar decides that the indem-
nity lands of tho Northern Pacific must be
confined to the ten- mile Ijclt.

By direction of the acting secretary of
war, Lieut. H. K. Bailey. Fifth infantry,
is detaiie«l as acting judge advocate cl the
tl'ipartment of Arizona, and will report to
(ien. Miles for the duty at his headquar-
ters.

The acting Indian commissioner decides
that Santee Sioux in Nebraska are citizens
and nmy vote.

A B. Stickney et Al. of St. Paul pur-
chased a big slice of real estate in Chicago
and won't tell why. The amount pur-
chased was 4,tt00 acres.

John G. L. Dohm, twenty years old, the
SOI! of a Dayton, Ohio, druggist, has been
arrertftl on the charge of stealing ST20
worth of jewelry from his landlady. Dohm
was formerly employed as reporter on a
Dayton newspaper, nnd recently on a New
York daily.

•At Philadelphia, Pa., United States
District .\ttorney Allen, acting on the ad-
vice of the third auditor of the treasury,
instituted an action in the United States
court against William A. Swan of Wilkes-
bnrre, Pa., and his bondsmen, Charles
Parrish and Lewis Sandleman, if the
same place, to recover $«.()00 for alleged
deficiencies in his returns to the depart-
ment while acting as Indian agent at the
Cheyenne Iliver reserration, Dakota, in
l.Ss:{anl 1S84-

Theodore Stewart of New Y'ork, who
made $1,000,000 by delighting the eyes of
his patrons with tine arts while he tickled
their palates with fine liquors, left his
money-making estate, the saloons, to
three employes.

The president had retired from active
service Maj. EdwanI R. Warner, First ar-
tillery, on his own application, after thirty
years' service. Maj. Warner has a bril-
liant record, made in the late war of the
Rebellion.

At Mt. Sterliug, Ky., Marshal John Taul,
while attempting to arrest Sam Ratliffe,
was resisted by several of Ratliffe's friends,
who drew pistols and began shooting.
Taul at once left the scene of action. The
following were wounded: Henderson Phil-
lips, a flesh wound in the thigh; James
Har|)er, slightly grazed on the stomach;
Vergil Glover, flesh wound in the side, and
Aquilla Thomas, probably fatally wound-
ed in the side.

Secretary Lamat has made another ex-
ception to his order of May 23 relative to
railroad land grants. In the original or-
der it is stated that the order will apply
to all railroads included in the rule, unless
specially exempted. He has now made .a

partial exception as to the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha company.

This ekc«pUoH la mad» to 104,510 rtBrt»,
the sSlcctiort of which WAs aisapproved by
the general land bthcri. The ground of the
exception is that th» question i^elatiVe to
theselttttioh olthe lahds was pending at
tho tinlo the original order was made, And
is still pending. The exception is made in
order to ()eriuit further consideration of
tho subject.

John C. New, proprietor of the Indian-
apolis Journal and ex-United States
treasurer, has completely recovcretl from
the paralytic stroke of last winter.

Alfred Rhodut shows up in St. Paul
smiling and says tho charges made against
him by San Francisco pAoerS art> false.
He had a stock ot opium but It was a
straight deal.

A colort»d boy 8 years bitl, living Ih Lan-
cttstcr countv, Ojt.,had 4 (tu«*ri-el *lth two
smtlll Colored (sitls over ti water melon,
attd either by accident br dasign, dis-
charged a gun loaded with buckshdt kill-

ing one ot the pickaninhiei).

The foliowing pensions have been gran ted:
Wleionsin. Mother of H. Schulti, New
London: mother of W. Bickolhaupt, Mil-
waukee; original, J. Collins, National Vol-
unteers' liome; N. Peltoii, S|iarta; W.
Arthur, Louisville; fjl: W.. Lyons, Wau
kesha: t>. Hitv, Eau Claire; A. J. Herrinc,
Tbmah; T. Blouchtiehl, Oehkosh; N. A.
Tallman, Mount Sterling; P. Woodf,
Mount Hope; H. Sanders, Wanmundie.
Minnesota: Minors of S. B. Seamons,
Houston; father of S. Williams, Hastimjs;
original, J. Lloyd, Hennepin; S. Stone, jr.,

Jordan; S. Badistraut, Centerville; N,
Ward. Litchfield. Dakota: C. Wcller,
Weller; A. H. Stuar.t, Jvihjbull; J. M;
Hobbo; KifkWttod; F. Heri-eth, fealem.
MOiiluha~J. S. Uochratie, Baiinbbk City.

Mr. Gladstone writes tb theedi^tbr of the
Baptifit: "I have dbno niy best to reunite
the Liberals, and, except inside the house
bf comtiaonB, I am (]uite satisfied with tho
results."

Charley Parker, tho cowboy who robbed
Paymaster Bush, of the Ignited States
army, of $7,000 at Hay Springs in Febru-
ary, was captured atGrandy by the sheriff
of Logan county. Neb. He had $1,250 on
his person.

A package sent from Oraaha by the Pa-
cific.Express on the 12th was lost between
Green River, Wyo., and Pocatelli. Idaho,
containing two thousand $5 l>ill8, was
stolen from the car.

During the year ended March 31, 1887,
various Grand Army departments of the
country expended $2.^.1,900 in relieving
distress among 2C-0O0 exsoldieis and
their depehdpntSi besides as much more
not reported to hationiil heud(|uarlers,
di.stributetl iilfbrnmlly. The Massachu-
setts depnrtnicnt iBx<)ettd6d the most of
Any depairtment ($5i,011). with New
York next ($48,896). Wisconsin expend-
ed $r..ir>o.

The free delivery system has beert brder-
ed in thin fbllbwlng rtaiiied poStofficeH:
Charlestbn, \V. Va.; Snh Diego, Cal.;
Hutchinsou, Kan.; and Marquette, Mich.

The Journal do St. Petersburg says the
Russian embassy at Cbnstantiuople has
handed tb the Pbrte A protest against
Prince Ferdinand's occupancy of the Bul-
garian throne. It declares that bo has
been guilty of an audacious attem|)t
against the rights of the powers, and that
the responsibility for his adventure and
for his flagrant violation of these rights
must now rest entirely with him, even
should the other powers think lit to per-
mit the violation of their privileges. The
Journal, however, makes this pertinent
inquiry: "Can it be supposed that Russia
will consider herself alone bound to be-
come the defender of what remains of the
Berlin treaty?"

The lolloWiUg pensions Have been grant-
fed: Wiscottslil: F. Stholier. La Crosse; I.

O'Brien, West Dopere; W. J. Van Matre,
Oratiot; G. M. Walker, Potosi; F. D. Riser.
Viola; J. Deitc, Jordan; I Houseworth.
Fairchild; C. Browning, Winneconne; H.
Matheis, Boscobel; J.Whitney, PortHope;
E. Haskins, Excelsior; A. C. Cross, Nation-
al Soldiers' Home, Milwaukee; 8. H. Moo-
dy La Crosse; George Montgomery, Bara-
boo; L. Mason, Amherst; N. Hepter, Chil-
ton. Minnesota: W. A. Sheldon, Ama-
dor J. .Stewart. Bloomingtoii Ferry; F.
Donald, La Crescent; J. McKinstry, i'ick-

wick; H. H. Firkins. MinneAj)oli8; P.
Schmidt, tilentoe; J. IK Ladd. Luverne; L.
N. Brbwet, Minneapolis. DAkbta: Minor
of J. Riordan, DeVllB Lake; .btlginal, W-
Wiley Livonia. Montana: J.Rouley, Miles
City.

A Baltimore and Ohio train
ran into a "Y." near the de-
pot in Washington at the rate of 40
miles an hour. A general wreck ensued,
and all the cars except the sleeper were
badly smashed. The only death reported
is that of Hamilton Brosius, the engineer
of the train. The fireman was badly
scalded and fifteen passengers seriously
injured.

The offerfor the4'i percent, bonds to the
government received at the treasury de-
partment amounted to $8,23t;,7.50. The
rates ranged from $1.09 to $1.10. The
majority were offered at the latter figure.

Secretary Fairchild accepted the offer of
Harvey Fisk & Sons to sell $1,000,000
coupon and $1,."500,000 registered 4 !, per
cent, at $1.0014-100. All the other bids
were rejected.

In the house of commons Lord George
Hamilton, first lord of the anmiralty.
said: The government had made an ar-
rangement with the Peninsular & Oriental
Steamship company by which the com-
pany would hold these new steamers and
seven others ready lot use as armed cruis-
ers. For this service the government
would pay the steamship company £3; 500
annually.

United IhslAnd iir^^s iah(illords to em-
brfttiC their last chonce and confess that
libme rule is inevitable. It advises them
to appoint a ommitteo to meet Glad-
stone, Parnell and Salisbury in a round
table conference and submit to them sug-
gestions regarding their wishes and to
moke the best of the situation. The result
will be. It says, the election in a few weeks
of a homo rule house of commons and the
opening of an Irish parliament in 1888.

Guzman Blanco. pre8i<1ent of Venezuela,
said in an interview; The boundary ques-
tion Iwtween Venezuela and the colony of
Delara is of the greatest in,tere8t to Vene-
zuela and the United States. The English
are acquiring the territory of the Orinoco
and the Amazon, and have actually taken
possession of the territory bounding the Ori-
noco and its mouth, an act which Vene-
zuela cannot allow. In consequence it has
suspended relations with England, given
passports lo British ministers and repre-
sentatives, and has applied to the United
States goviTument to act as arbitrator in
behalf o( Venezuela. The English govern-
ment has denied the right of arbitration
on the matter. Venezuela now proposes
to sind an army todrive the English usurp-
ers from her territory. As a result it is
h.iped that tho United States government
wii; intervene to termmate the question,
requiring Great Britain to submit to ar-
bitration.

President Cleveland telegraphed to chair-
man Pattison at San Francisco, author-
izing the Pacific railway commiseion to
us« their own discretion in the matter of
employing counsel in the contest against
the ofllciais of the Central Pacific railroad
in the United states circuit court. The
question before tho court is whether the
commission had not the power to compel
Senator Stanford to explain what two
millions of unexplained vouchers was ex-
pended for, and whether it was to influence
state of national legislation.

During the fall and winter of 1883 one
William Seely cut and removed from pre-
emption claim of I^eoii Sum, in townhsip
34, range 271, Wisconsin, 222,000 feet of
pine luinber, having purchased the same
from Sum at $(}.25 per l.OOOon thestunip.
Sum sold the timber after having made
final proof and payment lor the land. He
disclaims all intention of wrong doing and
supposed he had a right to sell the lumber.
He thought he owned the land. Sum's en-
try has been canceled and he offers to pay
thegovernment in settlement of his lialiiti-

ty $444. The sum is the full value of the
timber when it left the land, and Assistant
Secretary Muldrow authorizes Agent Cham-
berlain to accept the sura oBered tnd thus
settle the trespass.

At Alliance, the rails on the Baltimore
and Ohio, spread and the rear sleepers
were thrown from the track. The porter
on the sleeper, O. Werner, was instantly
killed. J. L. Maloney, Catholic priest ot
Dttroit, Mich., George D. Lawson, Wash-
ington, I). C; W. H. McCoy, flagman of the
train, were seriously injured, and their
condition is critical. W. H. Dennison. sec-
retary and treasurer of the East End Gns
Company ot Pittsburg, was painfully in-
jured about the head. Several other pas-
sengers were slightly bruised.

Republican Oty, a town in the southern
portion of Nebraska, near tlie Kansas
line, was struck by a tcrnado, moving
from west and north, and almost totally
destroye<l. Every brick building in the
place was leveled and a new school house
fell burying seven men, two oi whom—W.
Allen and J. J. Lanning— were killed nnd
the others terribly injured. Two other
fatalities are reported.

ASKW PAETl.

Oolnftbr liiel7i«ltfd UkortoBVOBlioti bf New
York.

The New Ybrk ITnitod Laf)orConvefatlon,
field at .Syracuse of which Henry George
was president, nomiated a full ticket as
follows: Secretary ot state, Uonrv George,
New York; controller, Victor A'. Wilde,
Kings; state treasuior, B. H. Cumniings.
Montgomery; attorney general, Dennis C.
Feel.v Monroe; state engineer and survay-
or, .Sylvanus A. Sweet.
Resolutioin were adopted for thB organ-

i«atioii of n great hational party, lleso-
lutibns were also jtassed favoring eight
hours' work for letter carriers; women
equality; extending theschool Age ih chil
dren from fonrtt-en to sixteen yJeai-s; in fuv-
brbf free public libraries; a 8tAto printing
depnnment: tho Australian system of a
secret fmllot; the nrohibitibn bt the bni-
ploymutit bt armed detectives; denouncing
class legislation and tho misappropriation
of public funds.
The platform says among other tilings:

We aim at tho abolition ot the system
which compels men to. pay their fellow
creatures for the use of God's gifts to all
and permits monopolizers lo deprive labor
of natural opportunities for employment,
thus filling the land with tramps nnd pau-
pers and bringing about an unnatural
compttitioii which temls to reduce wages
to starvation rates and tomake the wealth
producer tho industrial slave of those
who grow rich by his toil. We aim at the
abolition of the systiJin w hich makes Mich
beiielicent inveiitiiiiis as the railroad and
telegraph a means for the oppressiiin of
tho people Slid Ihe aggranilizement of an
aristf.cracy of wealth and power. We aim
at the aboliiion of all laws which give to
any clash ot Oiti/.cns advantages either ju-
dicial, liiiaiiciai, industrial or political
that are not equally shared by all. We
call upon all who would effect the emanci-
pation ol labor and who would make the
American Union and its com-
piment states democratic common
wealths of really free and independent
citizens, to ignore tho monopolists nnd
join with us in organizing a great national
party on this broad platform of natural
rights and equal justice. We do not aim
nt securing any forced equality in the dis-
tribution of wealth. What we propose is

not the disturbing of any man in his hold-
ing or title, but by abolishing all taxes on
industry and its products leave to thepro-
duccr the free fruits of his exertion and by
the taxation of land values exclusive o!
imptovciiienls to devote to common U8d
those values which, arlsitig not ftoiii the
exertion of the iiidividuar but froin tlie

gtowth hf society i>clonging justly to tho
coinmunily as u ivliolo. This increased tax-
ation of land not according to its ar"a bilt
according tb its value must, while relieving
the w orking farmer and small homestead
owner of tho undue burden ndW imposed
Upon them; make it unprolital>le lo liold
for speculation, and thus throw open
al>undnnt o|iportuiiities for the employ-
tnent of labor and the V>uilding up of
homes. We would further pidmoto thb
bbnimonweallli and further secure the
'eq\in\ rights of all by placing under public
control such aiiciicies as aro in their na-
ture monopolies. Wefavor such as may
tend to reduce the hours of labor, to pre-
vent the emi)loyinent of children of tender
years, to avoid tho competition of convict
labor with honest industry, to secure the
sanitary inspection of tenemunts, factories
and mines, and put an end to the abuse of
conspiracy lays.

liiterestiiiR Fcatiireftof rsj-niaiiter Bn%h\ Kob-

birr.

Omaha, Special:— I'ho arrest of CliAHes
I'nrker, the cowboy nnd highwayman who
last spring robbed Paymaster Bash of $8.-
OOO at Antelope Springs, Wyo., has devel-
oped very sensational features. Parker
was arrested in Logan county. Neb. After
robbing Bash he located iu Logan county
and went into businesss with the stolen
money. He built a rude store fifty miles
northwest of Gnndy, and purchased a
lot of horses and cattle. His money being
all new bills he was soon suspected! Dep-
uty Sheriff Carter, with a strong posse,
undertook to arrest liiin on a warrant
charging the robbery of Paymaster Bash.
Parker lired several shpts ai)d stood off
khi pDsse, after which tiloy left him aldrid.
Ho was closely watched, liowever. A few
days ago three men named Bagnall,
LUcAs and Johnson went to Parker's
store, and getting

,
the drop

on him while ho was eating his supper ar-
rested him. Thay claimed to be United
States deputy marshals, but in fact they
were frauds. Taking Parker into tho
hills, they robbed him of $2,100 nnd
a horse. Then they let him go. The
liorsa, however, belonged to another party,
who caused tho arrest ot Bagnalt, Lucas
and Johnson, at Plum Creek. t)n Wednes-
day the 17th these inensecured tlicirreleasc
through the aid of lawyers, who got most
of their money as r fee. Parker, who had
followed the three men as far as Gandy,
was arrested there by Sheriff Doanc after
a despesate light. Parker drew a revolver
and knife, but was tightly held by Doane
Parker then got one of Doancs fingers in
his mouth and held it there, and severely
stabbed him in the other arm. A crowd
disarmed Parker, who still held on to
Doane's finger and would not let go until
some one ran a knife into his throat. He
was bound hand and foot and taken to
North Platte. Habcaa corpus was sworn
out there. His bail was fixed nt $2,500,
which ho could not give. He will be taken
to Cheyenne. Paymaster Hash was tried
by court martial for iiegligence and aus-
petided until the amoiint utolen by t*arket
Is inade good lo the government.

did not protect tenants Iron) evictioir
trouble would be inevitable during the
coming winter.
The announcement ot tho proclamation

was received (|uietly in Ireland. A riot
occurrfcd at Kcnmore, County Kerry, Ire-

land. Tho mob attacked and stoned the
barracks where the police were quartered.
Tho police charged with drawn swords up-
on the rioters, injuring many ot them and
arresting a number.

The Verdict In the CkstiiWdriH ilUit«t«r,

The jury made oilt separate verdicts for
each of the victims. Mrs. Lir. Dujbketts is

the first name on the list. The following
IS the verdict tit the jury bii lior death.
We lintl that the wrekking df the Haul

train, wliicli totally demolished bight
coaches, one baggage car nnd on6 engine-,

and either killed or wounded most of the
occupants e)f said coaches, was caused by
said bridge having been burned 'out be-
fore the train struck it. Wo think
from the evidence that the bridge was fired

from tires left burning, which had been set
as late as 5 o'clock that afternoein by the
sectiein men,, as close us sixtceh feet on
both the east nnd west sides of the track.
We further find that tho foreman of sectit>n

18, Timothy Coiighlin, disobeyed positive
orders from the superintendent, the last
thing on We Inosday, and we linel that he
elid not go eiver tho west two and one-half
mile's at all on Wednesday, as instructed,
and that said foreman was guilty of gross
and criminal carelessness in leaving fires

burning along the track in such a di-y sea-
son with such a strong wind blowing.
We recoiniiiend that he l>e held
feir examinations by tho grand jury; and,
further, it is the opinion of the jury that
the leaving of the track without l)eing pa-
troled for six hours befe>ro the passage of
the excursion train and tho setting of fires

by the section men on such a dry and
windy day were acts which deserve severe
criticism.

Coughlin was promptly arrested and
will be taken to Pontiac, the county seat
of Livingston county. He says he cannot
give bail, and will have to go to jail. Ho
insists that the verdict was nnjust, that
he went eiver his entire seotion as ordered,
and that no fires were built as near the
bridge as Heal J and Taggert testified.

A St. Clond Man Join*« the Canadian Boodiem.

St. Cloud, Minn., Special:— It has just
been made public that E. H. Morse, a law-
yer and loan and real estate agent of this
city, doing a very large business, has gone
to Canada, Mr. Morse was raised in St.
Cloud nnd about five years ago was ad-
mitted to the bar from the offlce of Searlo
et Scarle, nnd was for a time in .fudge Col-
lins' eifficc. Ho then opened an office
for himself, obtained tho agency of
the Minnesota Loan and Trust
company and obtained tho largest collec-
tion anel loan business in the city. He
was married three years ago to a Miss
Horrigan of Canada, and it was supposed
his wife was wealthy, as they at once be-
gan to greatly increase the scale of their
household expenses. During the p.istyear
Mr. Morse has had as many as eleven
horses in his stable at once, kept a coach-
man and jockey, two carriivges nnd
other vehicles, and recently began
repairs an<i additions to his
house that would amount to $12,000, and
ai;e about half completed. Recently his
wife nnd f wo children went back to Cana-
da to visit, and .luly 30 .Mr. Morse started,
ns he said, for Geneva, III Before leaving
he made a bill of sale of all his personal
propertv to his father-in-law and
assigned all his notes, mortgages, etc.,
and these he left in a St. Paul bank. He
then tried to borrow of the banks but
failed, but succeeded in obtaining a check
in his own name from Foley Bros,
to pay for land he had bought
for them which he had cashed
in St. Paul at the Merchants National.
He is also supposed to have taken $1,000
insurance money behinging to Mrs. Hag-
gernian of St. Cloud, and other moneys.
Mr. Morse was a director in the German-
.\mcricnn National Bank of this city, but
recently sold his stock and resigned. It is
supposed he took at least S 10,000 in cash
with fiim. Creditors here have askeel that
a receiver be appointed, and have recover-
ed poB*<e8sion of the papers left in St. Paul,
and so that so far as known all claims
will be about covered. His liabilaties
tar as known are about $l."i,000.

A Sarcastic Bank Prealdent.

Controller Trenholm in liis eeaicU tdt ifl-

formation whibh Will make his fdtthbomlng
reptirt interesting and valuable Has lonnd
one old and very decided state bank man
who does not approve ot the national
banking system and who desires to return
to "the riioncy ot lh3 Constitution nnd the
fllthers." Hb tlbefe hot like the
sjioeches of Controller Trenholm bri

tho silver eiucstion and has availed
himself of a recent circular which the
control lor has sent to many banks to say
so. The controller has recently s^nt out
A <:irculat- to batik officials ih whicii hb'

says: Having in course ot preparation
my annual report to congress, and desir-
ing to make the distribution, ^tc, ol l)ank
stock a special feature of the report, I

shall 1)0 thankful to receive from you a
statement of the enclosed blank ol the dis-
tribution on the shares of stock of your
association on the date named, or on any
other recent date which may be more con-
venient.
To this George Wiilson, president of the

Lafayette County Bank, Lexington, Mo.,
has sent tho following letter:

As the controller is simply counsel and
lobbyist for the national banks and is an
enpiny of the state banks anel tho consti-
tutional poinage. it is suflicient trial ot our
patience lo be laited to pay his Sa'ary;
anel, as I believe any statistics turnisheel
him woulJ l>o distorted into an argument
for perpetuating tho public debt in order
to leeep ailve the undemocratic federal
bank system, I must decline to honor the
draft you make on my good nature in

your cirular asking for information.

Ocean Steamer Bnrned at 8«a.

Tbo Inninn line steamer City of Montreal
has been destroyed by firs nt sea. Her
passengers were saved. The City of Mon-
treal left New York Aug. G for Liverpool.
She was eommnnded by Capt. Laud.
The destruction ot the stcamgr octUrt*d
on the 11th Inst., five days after she left

New York. A bbal containing six passen-
gers and seven members of the crewisttiiss-
ing; She hael 420 pa^!scnger8 onboard. She
had no first cabin jtnsseifgef-s, but cftrried
2X\ intermediate anel ll.'S sleerage passen-
gers. The fire broke out tho night of tho
loth inst., just after the passengers had
rctireel tor the night. The vessel was then
in latitude 43 degrees. The alarm was at
once given and the passengers rushed from
their births for the deck, half dressed.
When it was realized that the fire was a

serious one, the course of the ship was
changed about and shaped for Newfound-
hind, which was 400 miles away. Word
was passed that it was impossible to save
tho vessel, and all .attention was fiiven to
lowering the boats and saving the pas-
sengers and ship's people. A momentary
panic was caussd when the captain decided
lo abandon the vessel, but all managed to
embark in the boats, all ot which but one,
containing six of the crew and seven pas-
sengers, were wicked up by the York City.
The York City proceeded to London after
lauding the City of Montreal's passengers
and crew at t^ucenstown. The survivors
are unanimous in declaring that the officers
and crew of the City of Montreal did their
duty nobly and skillfully.

so

The IrUh IjixI I.ea^ae Prorlaimed.

Balfour, chief secretary for Irela;id, an-
nounced in the house of commons on the
loth that the government had proclaimed
the Irish National league. He said the
league was proclaimed as a dangerous as-
sociation under section Oof the crime act
amendment l)ill. The government had
thu.s laken the power conferred upon them
by that statute to prohibit and suppress
the league. Continuing, Balfour said:
There are twosnbheads ot the sixtli sec-

tion of the act mentioned in the proclama-
tion which declares as follows: "Whereas,
we are satisfied that there exists in Ireland
as association known as the Irish Nation-
al League, which in parts of Ireland pro-
motes and incites acts ot violence and in.

timidation— '

A voice— It's a lie. No branch of the
league is engageel in such work.
Secton a.^ked whether tlie sole ground

for the iiroclainatinn was that the league
was simply an association tendin; to in-
terfere with the law. Balfour in reply
read the terms of the proclamation.
Replying further to Mr. .Sexton Mr.

Baldwin said that until the viceroy issued
an order regard in J a particular district
the proclauinticn wouhl have no forcer.
Mr. Parnell in nn interview said: The ac-
tion of the goverment in proclaiming tho
league was a gratutioiis insult to the Irish,
considering tho present condition of
Ireland. It was merely a move to cover
the weakness of the land bill. If the bill

TheClentral BniilneM Sitiiatlolii

The New York Herald prints a page bt
interviews with the leading firms in the
diJterent branches of tl-ade in tliis city.

They show that there has beert a gradual
but steady increase since the first ot the
year over the business of tho past few
years. The dry goods nion express thcm-
self as being well saticficd with the business
done. Collections are repe)rted good. "A
healthy and steady market" seems to
have bieon a universal expression.
Bradstreot's says that special telegrams

indicate that the general rains which have
been reported west and northwest since
Aug, 1.3 have favored the cereal crops.
Tho outlook for the wheat crop is no bet-
ter than last reported, but special in-

quiries in the spring wheat region [loint to
the probability that much of the loss from
chinch bugs and drouth in southern Minne-
se>ta will be offset by increased acreage
nnd larger yield at the north. The south
including the Gulf states, with a moderate
exception in Texas, is feeling the effects of
excellent crop prospects, particularly cot-
ton and sugar. In the Central Missouri
river valley centering about Kansas City
and Omaha, and at the Northwest, tribu-
tary to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago,
the interior demand is good, nnd the pros-
pects for fall trade bright. The movement
of staple groceries, hardware aud eiry

goods, in those regions is <]Uite active and
is in excess ot a few weeks and one year
ago.

* —
The Eclipse of the >$«

A London dispatch ot the 20th says:
The eclipse of the sun was observed for a
few minutes at sunrise at Dartmoor and
Toninay. The sky was obscured by clouds
at Paris and Vienna. Prof. Vogel, of the
Belgium expedition at Karjewitz on the
Vols.i. telegraphs that the sky was over-
cast, but tliat the folarprotul>erance8 and
chromosphere were observed, although the
corona was invisible. The Rus-
sian observers were successful in
their various stations in obtain-
ing numerous drawings of the corona nnd
its spectrum. Tho eclipse was not observ-
ed at St. Petersburg owing to the clouded
sky. At Klin the sun was also rdtscured,
but an aged professor maei^ a balloon as-
cension alone, so as to get above the clouds
and take an observation. As there had
been a hitch in the filling of the balloon,
considerable doubt was felt as to its abili-
ty to carry the aeronaut, iiut the ascen-
sion was successfully made and the pro-
fessor descended in safety near Moscow,
forty miles distant.

The prosecuslon of tbo boodlor Coiinty
comiuissioners at Chicago is iolMfollowcd
up by an advance on the board of aldermen.

F. A. ilbyt, caihier ot the Putmart Coun-
ty Raving bank at Carmcl, N. Y.. is a de-
faulter in the amount of $25,000.
Owing to inability to make arrangements

with the railroads tor tho transportation
of delegates, th<» meeting of the National
Editorial association called to meet at
Denver Kept. "> has been postponed.
George H; Stearns has resigned the offlce

of United States district attorney for
MassAchusetts.

R. G. Dun & Co., report Ihat during the
past week there have bocn less failures in
Minnesota and Dakota than in any other
seven days for a yoAh It is argued that
better limes are assured from this fafct.

Heavy forest fires have been raging near
St. Igriace. Mich.

At Hammondsport, N.Y., Charles llaight
shot bis wife anel himself. Both are dead.
Tho couple leave an infant A tew months
old.

News has been received by Ihe Atherican
board of tho arrest and imprisortinciit in
tho Carolinb islnndsof Rev. Edward Doane,
the veteran missonnry, on a charge ot in-

citing the natives to disobey the governor.
Mr, Doane elenicd the accusations. The
Spanish government will be askenl by the
department of state to investigate.

St. Paul nnd Helena capitalists pur-
chase eight hundred acres at Helena Mon.,
—$2.'>0,000 worth of dirt for a furture
market—Northern Pacific ofliclalli ate fn-

terested:

Tho American Bar association held its

annual session at Syracuse, N. Y. The
following officers were elected: President,
George G. Wright, Doe Moines, Iowa; sec-
retary, Edward Otis Hinckly, Baltimore;
treasurer, Francis Rawlc. Philadelphi.i;
ercutiverominittee, C. C. Bonney, Chicago;
Simeon E. Baldwin, New Haven; George
A. Mercer, Savannah. Among the oflicers
elected by the bar association were the
following; Iowa—president, Oliver P.
.Shiras; local council, John F. Duncoml)e,
John .S. Runnels and .foseph A. Anderson.
Minnesota—Vice president, Gordon E.
Cole; local council, Reuben C. Benton,
John A. Lowel and Hiram F. Stevens.
Montana—Vice president, B. S. Wade;
local council, Henry L. Blake and Edwin
Toole. Wisconsin—Vice president. Alfred
C. Carley; local council, Thomas Hudson,
James D; ^lenkins. Bradley O. Schley,
Adolph Hudson Ada John C. Gregory.

The New York creditors of the Ma^Mtd
Rubl>er company, manufacturers of rub-
ber goods at Norwich, Conn., have receiv-
ed official notice oi tlie appointment of
Charles Bard as recei ver ot the the company,
ffb other details were given in the notice.
This was thb first intimation in the trade
that the company was iri trouble^ The
company belonged to thecombinatJoft, ftnd
since entering it the business was supposed
to have improved. The company has al-
ways stood well in the trade here. It was
incorporated in June, 1874. "The capital
stock was $400,000. Thfe factory is lo-

cated at Winchester, Conn., where th«f

real estate was valued at $1,200,000.
Large sums have been spent in improve-
ments there. Tho assets of tlie company
were generally si-pposcd to beabout $700..
000, and the liabilities obout $400,000,
outside of the capital stock.

The following details of troops of
the regular army have been made to at-
tend the National Guard camp and drill

at Chicago: Four companies of the Twen-
ty-third infantry from F.irt Wayne, Mich.;
One light battery, "F," Fourth artillery,
Fort Snslling, Minn., and troop of cavalry
Ifoni Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Col. H. M.
lilack, "Twenly-third infantry, hita been
detailed lo fcbmm.afid the caiiip aud Maj.
Overshine, Twenty-lhifd irifafitry to com-
mand the infantry.

Gov. Leslie of Montana has offered a re-

ward of $700 for the apprehension of the
highwayman who robbed O'Nicl and Hack-
ett ou the Thompson Falls road. An of-

fer of $000 from the Bank of Murray, Ida-
ho, and $200 from the First National
Bank of Helena.

Prince Ferdinand arrived at Philippo-
polis, thecapital of Eastern Roumelin. He
formally received the offering of bread and
salt from the mnnicipnlty and numerous
addresses from the clergy. The people re-

ceived tho prime with much enthusiasm.
Germany has instructed her consul here
not to bonsidcf- himself attached to the
Bulgarian government.

At Cfiicago, Levi Rbsbnteid rfiod ni fiis

Prairie avenue mansion, agedsevbrtly-lwd,
leaving an estate of $3,000,000. Thb de-
ceased was the father ot Maurice Roscn-
feld, the broker who failed as the result of
the Kershaw wheat deal. Another son
and a daughter also survive. It is expect-
ed that Maurice Rosenteld will inherit a
considerable share ot his fathers estate,
and this makes the creditors of Rosenfelei
ifc Co. somewhat anxious to know what
disposition the father has made of it.

At St. Joseph, .Mo., John Laws, anotori-
ous desperado, was shot through the body
and fatally wounded at his home by six
deputy sheriffs, to whom he refused to sur-
render.

The liabilities and assets of Ives & Co.
are placed, in round numbers, at$16,400,-
000 and $23,700,000 respectively.

William Byers shot and instantly kilU-el

his father, John S. Byers. The Byers
live fifteen miles north of Indiana, Pa.^

Col. Walter S. Babcock, member of the
well known luml>er firm of Babcock et

Wheeler, Chicago has a bullet in his chest,

but how it came there nnd what the his-

tory bf a day or of years that had its de-
nbuncemeiit in a possible tradgedy, no liv»

ing niAn hAs as ^et explained. Col, Bal>-

cock calle<l lipon Dn W. M'. McMann at
Gardner, III., a smalt town on the Chicago
& Alton, sixty-six miles below Chicago,
And shdwbd him an ugly wound in his
chost, bdt would not Say a Word fnrthef
than to express wish io be taken to Chi-

cago.

Mrs. MelvinaR. W. Payneand her daugh-
ter Anna M. near relatives of the late
Thurlow Weed, in a state of destitution in
New York locked themselves in a room, a
razor and an empty laudanum bottle
were on a ch.'iir beside the bed. Half stu-
pified by the poison, probably, and insensi-

ble to pain, the women had cut the arte-
ries at their elbows and ankles and bled to
death, locked in each other's arms. Death
hael iinlor)sed their grip, and they lay side
by side facing each other. Letters found
on a tabic beside the bed showed that they
had carefully considered the plan of sui-

cide, and decided to die te>getlier.

The New York supreme court decides
against Cornell university in the matter of

the Fisk-McGraw bc(iuests.

Elder Evans, of the .Shaker community,
at New Lebanon, Columbia county, N. V.,

has just celebrated his eighty-fifth birth-

day. For fifty- five years he has abstained
from eating fish nnd flesh.

At Pleasant Hill, Mo., ('. C. Dawson, a
prominent citizen, was shot and kjlled by
Charles Tabor, a sporting man.
At Enu Claire, Wis., Charles M. Ash

was kicked in the head by a horse and
died. He was a son of Cnpt. Henry Ash,
formerly a well known stage line propric-
teir and steamboat man.
The wife of Edgar L. Wakeman formerly

of the Chicago Current, was successful in

her suit for divorce.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

One hundred and twtnty-flve tons ofbay
on Pat Katrilly's farm at Lake City were
burned.

Pensions have l>een isNU<>d to Minne-
otians as follows: Originals, Caswell
Farrbanks, Dexter; Hans Severson, Shel-
don; Henry Pengelly. Mazeppa; Oscar C.
T(|uoror, Minneapolis, Jcreiniab C. Dona-
hower. St. Peter; Cliarlee F. Sturkvnnt,
Crownton; Charlee H. Young, Foster;
Wm. A. Sheldon, Amadon; Je>hn Stewart,
Bloomington Ferrr; Thos. Donald, La
Creseut; John McKinstry, Pickwick. Jn-
cretase. Henry H. Ferkins, Minneapolis;
Peter Schmidt, Glencoe; Jorcd Townsend,
Norristowrt. Re-issued, Jas- P. Bqaires;
Cordova; JAines D. J/udd, Laverne. Mexi-
can war. JAs. Browfi, Mlfifieopolis,

The story that W. B. Smith Who ab-
sconded about two years ago with $4,600
l»elonging to tiie Second National bank, of
St. Paul, hAd been arressted at Fort
Worth, Tex., lacks confirmation.
There are prospects ot a bitter freight

*nr involving the suf.remacy of Minneapo-
lis or Duluth As a grain market.
A powerful syndicate, with several St.

Paul capitalist* at its head, will begin the
ercnion of smelting and reduction works
at Tacoma, Wash. Ter.

Orders were received at Duluiij from the
North we'stern UncJ>?rwriters' association,
niuJ proniulgatpd by the local board]
advancing the insurance lato on
elevators 50 cents n hundred. The action
apidics to all elevators at Minneapolis,
Fargo. Grand Forks and all other points
in the Northwest, as well as to Duluth.
It is said to t)e due to tlie heavy losses in-
curred by insurance companies on grain
anel elevators within the past year.

Arthur Housen, formerly ot Council
Bluffs, wns drowned in the Mississippi at
some point unknown. His boeiy was
found at Cheniagr,.

George Pratt an old mnch.inist ot Wino-
na, wns killed by the cars just this side of
Minnesota City, Winona county. Pratt
was considerably addicted to drink and
went up to Minnesota City to sober off.
He set out to walk home to Winona, a
distance of six miles. The evidence show-
ed that Pratt was not between the rails,
but walking outside the track, and prob-
ably reeled toivard the engine. The jury
found a verdict of accidental denth-
A meeting of the High School Board nt

the State Capitol, the following high
schOoJs Were placed on the list for the
coming three f ftafs, which entitles them to
$400. Austin, Anok.*!, Blue Earth City,
Crookston, Duluth, Hastings, Litrhfield
Mankato. Northfield, Plainview. ReeJ
Wing, Rushford, Spring Valley, Stillwater,
St. Peter, Watervillc, Zumbrota.

J. D. Everett of Vining was fined $20
and costs tor nssaulting J. W. White ot
the same place

Col. David .^fcClasky of Geveland,
Ohio; leases the Hotel Ryati M St. Paul
for ten years.

A [section hand named King while
working on Ih'S Manitoba tracks near St.
Paul was killed.

The St. Cloud Y. M. C. A. has invfted
the state association to hold its annual
convention there in October.

The Manitoba and Northern Pacific aro
about to reduce grain rates from western
points.

The governor lias commissioned the fol-

lowing-named persons as state delegates
to the national conference of charities and
correction to bo held at Omaha Aug. 22-
81: Members of the State Board—Rev.
M. MeO, Dana, St. Paul: 1). C. Bell, Min-
neapolis} Hon. H. R. Wells, Preston; Dr.
G. Vivian, Alexandria'. H. H. Hart, St.
Paul. DeljgAtes -C. H. Wertthen, D. W.
Ingersoll, W. P. MnrrAy, Oeofge H. H«r-
zard, J. J). Ludden, Rev. John Storiha,
Mrs. J. J. Hill, Mies Jessie A. Schley, St.
Paul; Rev. C. A. Van Anda, Prof. W. W.
Folweli, Gen. A. B. Nettleton, George D.
Holt, J. T. Wyman, James R. Corrigan,
Nelson Williams, Minneapolis; R. D. Bar-
ber. Worthingtem; Mrs. J. A. Willard,
.Mankato; Mrs. Lydia R. Clarke, North-
field; R. A. Mott, Prof. J. J. Dow, Rt. Rev.
H. B. Whipple, Rev. P. Danahey, Fari-
bault; Rev. William Riordan, Rochester;
Francis Cotter, W.nona.
Suit was entered fn the district court ot

St. Paul by Ida Hellman against Oscar F.
Mcintosh to recover $10,000 damages tor
alleged breach of promise anel seduction.

Foods and Feeding.
That the majority of farmers do not

realize the importaDCo of variety in

food for stock, and the necet^sity of

adaptio;!: the food to the wants of the

animal, is evident to any one who will

take tli« pains to ascertain tho common
practice of tiie farmerfl of hi.s loc?.J=«y.

I think that ninc-tenth.s of the bo;:s in

the corn belt arc reare<l on corn, and I

have long since concluded that the

great Josses from di.sea.so can be ac-

counted for from thi.s cati.se alone. I

know that Konio writers ridicule this

idea as a wbiin, but ridicufe is not

proof. Please notice that I do not R.iy

that corn is not lit to feed ho<fs, or that

a change in tbc practice of raising

pigs on corn would at oiic»j bring ex-

emption from clioli.Ma, fur I recognize

that cholera—so culled— is a germ dii*-

eaiie, and there are farms and neigli-

borhoods so iuoculuted with it that

every attempt to restock them with

bogs i.s a f.iilur<'. Besides the stock

from which we most breed has come
from a long line of ance.«try of corn-
fftd hogs, and it is rt-asonableto suppose
that their vitality has been reduced by
this trc.itnieiit Neither do I object to

:orii for fattening hogs. In many parts
of the country there i.s n* other foo<l

»o chenp.or that w.Il give as goo<J results

as corn, and 1 think it is a safe food for

liogs that have been fed for the first

few months on a scicntilic diet.

Wli.it do I mean by a scientific

liet? I mean one
more of the eh-ment^
and imt.scle, and less of

fat producing ejiialities.

i'l
\i

which contains

that build bone
the b<iat and

Whv farmers

A Father'* Grief aad gslelde.

A scnH.'itionnl suicide was committed at
Oakdale cemetery. August Nearnebold,
proprietor of the Farmers' mills and a
resident of Davenport for thirty-two
years, accompanied his wife to the ceme-
tery to visit the grave of their daughter.
Afterward he suggested a walk through the
graves, and his wife consented. They haei
cone but a short distance, however when
Nearnebold expressed a desire to go alone.
Suspecting nothing his wife started to re-
turn to the family lot to wait tor him, and
had retraced her steps but ashortdistancc
when she heard a pistol shot. Hurrying to
the spot whore she left her hnsband, she
found him in the agonies of death. He had
placed a revolver in his mouth and fired,

the bullet lodging in the brain. Grief at
the loss of his daughter causeel the deed.

fl. A. B.

Every Comrade should send to W. J. C.
Kenyon, General Passenger Agent "The
Burlington" St. Paul, Minn., for a free
copy of "Tfio fallen Heroe« ot 186l-'65."

A fatal case of Asiatic cholera is said te>

have been unearthed in Hoboken N. Y.,

The Bean family of eight persons, in

Boston, has just inherited $10,000,000
from the late Thomas Bean, of Texas.

The American transcontinental lines will

appeal to the intestate commission for r«-

li;.-f from Canadi.in Pacific competition.

President Cleveland spends most of tlie

day at Red Te»p, on the piazza. He takot
a slight stroll through his vegetable gardeii
early in the morning.

Miss Mary Perkins of Boston is going to
marry Capt. George Beaumont, of the
British navy.

The steamer City of Montreal is burned
at sea, but most of the passengers aro
saved.

Prof. Spencer F. Baird, tho naturalist)
and Alvin Clark, the telescope s{)ecialist.

are dcnei.

.\ssistant Secretary Maynard has writ-

ten iv letter to the editor of a trade paper
in Chicago in regard to impeirtation pt
animnis for breeding purposes, n which ke
says: As the law does not reeiuire sudh
animals to bo ot sperior race or blood, tb«
department cannot adopt the suggestion
that a certificate of recistration on tlie

"herd book." etc., be re<|uire4i in cases of

such importation. In rucani to the in

quiry as to whether the right to brinj:

stock tor breceling purposes into the Unit-

ed States is confined to citizens thereof,

such importation rests iijioii the saiur
tooting as un importation of other mer
chaudise. The deiiartment, as a rule, if>

more stringent in cases ol importation
from Canada in the exaction of satisfnr

tory or conclusive evidence that «uch ani
mais are aepecially imported for breedthg
purpnees th^n it is in the case ot animals
imported from across the seas, even
though the latter may arrive by ^>/ of

Canadian porta.

The complaint st,'\tes that she was engaged
to 0. M. Mcintosh, a veterinary surgeon,
tri August, 18f«0, nnd on the strength of
the engagbnibnt hh ruined her.

Orange AValker, rfrie ol the oldest set-
tlers of the St. Croix vAlley and to* years
the senior member of the well known'luin-
ber firm of Walker, Judd A Venzie. died At
his homo fn Marine at the age of eighty

-

four years. F'or so'ine time past Mr. Wal-
ker had becu in feeble health, flnd on the
eighth day of August sank into an uncon-
scious condition, from which he never ral-
lied. He was a native of St. Albars, Vt.

At Minneapolis, Mrs. Segelbaum get? a
divorce and the youngest child. The hus-
banel's case being dismissed. In the Not-
orious Hodsdon case Judge Rea questions
the evidence and refuses to granta divorce.

James A. Baker of Anoka has entered
an action for $2,000 against the Daily
Globe tor the alleged publication of a
statement to the effect that the plaintiff
had sold liquor to the Indians in Dakota.
The managers of the state fair expect

that if the weather is fine over 100,000
people will pass through the big gates dur-
ing Iho eight days of the fair.

Minnesota railroad commissioners de-
cide against the jobbers' union of Man-
kato in its action against certain rail-

roads.

The Sotithern Minnesota fair, is to be
held at Rochester Sept. o, fl, 7, 8, J>and 10.

John Gamblf of Hartlnnd is in a critical

condition from the tiite of a rattlesnake.
He di4covered the serpent fry the roadside
anel killed it, but not until he had been
bitten on the hand.

Patrick Mclntyre has entered suit
against the Minnesata A- Northwestern
Railway for $10/100 damages for injuries
received by jumping from a train at Rich
Valley.

The marriage of Rev. Rudolph Polzin of
Brookinss county. Dak., to Miss Mar-
garetta Steffins of Red Wing, took place
at the (ierinan Lutheran church.

The commissioners of Brown county
have condemned the building used for

county offices and decided to build a $10,-
000 court house at New Ulni.

The Minneapolis City council has made
its appropriation tor the Solders' homo
of $30,000

The < anning factory at Austin, is putting
up sweet corn at the rate of 9.000 cans
daily-

It is proposed to commemorate the
swenty-fith anniversary of the battle of
Birch Coolie which was fought during tho
Indian war ot 18G2. A company of caval-
ry under Capt. Anderson, and Co. A, of
the Sixth Minnesota, were siirroundcel by
400 Indians at Birch Coolie Sept. 22,
18''>2. Before reinforcement'^ arrived
twenty-eight wcie killed and forty-five

wounde '.. It is not known how many sur-

vh'ors there were, but it is proposed to
bring them together on the 2.')d. Capt. H.
P, Grant ot St, Paul is leading the move-
ment.

The four lumber mills at Cloquet aro run-
ning to their utmost capacity. The Clo-

<piet Lumber company is running night
and dav. The total cut for the season will

beabout 80,000,000.

DiMiver Republican: It is just twenty-
fn(! years to a day (Aug. 14) since tlio

greatest massacre ot whites l)y Indians
that ever took place in America occurred.
It w.os in Miiinesot.-v. The citizens ot that
state took the matter into their own hands,
when Indian scalps became a not uncom-
nion prize. The tril>e that committed tho
murders ha« given Minnesota soil a wido
berth since. A brute like Colorow would
not l>e allowed to live one day among the
old residents of that state.

.\t Pipestone C. Sanborn, aged sixty,

met with an accident which proved fatal.

He was leading two cows with le)ng picket
ropes, became entangleel in the ropes and
UMS dragged a ronsideradle distance.
When found he wns unconscious, liaving
Kii.itained internal injuries.

At Duluth, while HarveLy's minstrels
were parading a teamster drove into the
band, knocking down the leader, Mr.
.^h.pherd, and severely injuring his mouth,
so as to prevent his playing the cornet for
a month and srnnshing his valuable cor-
net.

Dightner ot Nebraska, tho spiecial agent
.inpeiinted by the president to superintend
the allotment of lands to the Sisseton In-
dians under the new severalty law, is now
at tho agency carrying out the work.
The Indiana on this reservation are gener-
ally well pleased with the law, and are now
busy undor the elirection of tho special
a(ent aelectinf their lands. It is estimat-
ed that after each Indian receives his full

allotment there will be something like

700,000 aorea loft, which will be thrown
open to MtUeiQiint to white people.

ilo not feed their young piirs nifjio

bran, oats and oil meal, is a mystery to

me. There is no doubt that a given
increa.se in weight can be gained at a
less expense of the foods than on corn
alone, and that a jiig f.;d five or six

months on a ration in which tlies*? foods

formed the prominent part. wrjuM
when j)Ut on full corn fet-il, gain nutre

rapidly than one that had in;f;u rean-d
ou corn. 1 called on a neigblxir this

morning who has 52 March pig?, and
he is feed ng corn exelu^svely, with the
exception of what slop the house fur-

nislies. I s:i(I to him, "would it not
pay you to buy some bran and oil meal
for the slop ?"* He answered, "I be-

lieve that it would bo better for the
pig.s, but bran is sell;ng at »16 a ton

and oil meal at .^fl.60 per huudied, and
I cannot aff.jrd to buy at siicli prices."

I showed him that two bushels of corn
would pay for 100 pounds of bran, or

four bushels for 100 pounds of oil meal,

and expressed the l>elief that 50 bush-

els of corn sold and the proceeds in-

vested in these foods, would give a
greater gain if fed in connection with
the other 60 bushels of corn, than to

feed one hundred bushels of com alone
to them, besides putting their di-

gestive organs into a Ijetter and
healthier condition for future feeding.

On returning homo I poured two gal-

lons of boiling Witter into a slop bucket
and weighed out a pound of oil meal

—

old process—and .stirred into it, and
found that it thiekened it into a gruel
with a body lilio thick cream, and at a
cost of one-half cent a day a pig could
be fed nearly three quarts of this gruel.

I cannot tell what the relative value of

this gruel is to milk, but it seems to

me to more nearly resemble it in it.s

properties and eflVets than any other
food. Some careful Ij- coneiucted ex-

periments h.ive shown that milk alone

fed to pigs gave a gain of one pound
of pofk for each seven to nine

quarts of milk, making the feeding

value of milk one-half cent or more per
quart according, to the price of pork.

Five (piarla of this gruel will cost le-^s

than one cent at $30 per ton for oil meal.

The plan I have adopted for growing
jiigsis tofoed but little corn for the tirst

live months. 1 prefer oats for tho grain

feed and soak it twelve hours before feeil-

ing, but do not grind it The slop I

make of bran and oil me.al and feed it

slightly soured. I am very careful never
to let tho fermentation reach the acid

stage, and so mix fresh slop every d.i}-.

I empty the barrel at the night feed,

put in fresh br.m and meal and wet it.

using some milk with the water. butdt»

not thin it In the morning milk and
water is added to make it of the right

consistency, which is so that it will

flow re.idily in the trough.s. At noon,
if the .slop is too thin. I add a litlliv

more br.in and oil meal, and at the

night feed I empty the barrel or nearly
so. What corn I give the pigs is fed

without grinding. When the time
comes to fatten, which is when new
corn is glazed. I ha\e .^n .nbnndant

supply of pumpkins which I feed iii)er-

ally, and give all the corn the pigs will

eat. And I limi Ihat pigs that have
been fed on bulky fooel to distend their

stomachs, and ou food wliieh has d«-

vcloped the frame rather than made?

them fat, will gain wonderfully when
put on lull corn feed, and that they

will e.il enough i>unipkins to keep their

digestive organs iu coo'l cotnliiion.

I know it is easy to make asserlion.9

and that careful and repeated ex-

periments are necessary to estal>-

lish facts, but I am sal islied from
some years of following this system
that I can reeluce the cost of pork
twenty per cent or niene by th's plan

as compared with exclusive corn feed-

ing, and 1 believe that risk of loss from
disease is reduced more than lifly p'-r

cent This constant feeding of corn to

30ung pigs is a rul in which our fann-

ers have run so long that many of them,

I fear, will never get out of it. They
have made up their minds that bran k

poor feeel, to be ranked with straw in

nutritious value, and that old me.al i.s

too high-priced to be )>rolilabli». and
without any experimenting, they ac-

cept these conclusions as f.-icts and
keep right along growing pigs on a

corn diet and losing a large share of

them from disease. We cannot atlord

to let our bran be shipped cast and the

oil meal to Eurojie, for our own stock

need it and we shall find it prolitale to

feed more of these nutritious feienis ami
less corn lo our stock.— Waldo F.
Brown, in Farmers'' Rcriciv.

How the Water Got In.

Inspector: "We sh.all hav<3 to confis-

cate your whole load of milk, as we
find it largely .idulterated with water."

Terror-stricken milkman: "Indeed,

sir, I'm not in the least to blame. If

there is any water in tho milk, it is be-

cause my cows wade out in the mill-

pond and stand there to keep the fl es

off. I'll prqpiise to put a barbed wire

fence around it if you will let me ofl

this time."— Z)oM*rt7fc Breeze.

I>

1)

All signs fail In a dry timc-<-except winks.

BurUngton Frtt Frui.

1
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Mr. Jenifer's Inheritance.

The Rev. Clement Jenifer had inher-
ited a property! The lawyer's letter

announcing the fact lay before him,
beside the breakfast which he had for-

gotten in the thought of this unex-
pected good fortune. It was not a
meagre breakfast, although Mr. Jeni-
fer, at five-and -forty was still only a
curate on a stipend of tl50 per an-
nnm, for through the jjreater i)art of
his twenty years in holy orders he
had acted on the principles that if he

' gave his time to the poor it was as

, much as they coulrt expect, and so if

they called Parson Jenifer "hard"
and "close," and preferred going to
the Vicar—why, that was not his

fault.

His inheritance consisted in a good
house and several hundreds a year,

and he sat and thought over the dif-

ference this would make in his future.

No more for him the daily service,

read as part of the day's work—no
more visiting of thriftless complain-
ing, muddling poor, with whom he
was completely out ot touch—in a
word, no more drudgery!

Twenty years of drudgery! That
was what his life amounteil to. Not
for him the spirit of love that softens
and the high thoughts that sanctify
daily t Hsks; only the grudging gift of

oblii:atory toil. It was written on his

face, ill lines marked by 20 years—no,
not quite L'O—he had thoui,'ht dilTer-
tntly at first— but by inore than a
dozen years of discontent and repin-
ing. It was a pity, too, for the face
was one of preat possibilities, clouded
oyer by the dullness of heart that
fails to see through the service the
Master who is served.
Even now he had no regret for the

kind old friend who had left him a
goodly share of his property; no
thoucht that tho hand which had ever
been ready to helj) him and many an-
other was helpless now henceforth;
no spirit of gratitude for this last
lovinggirt-only a seltish pleasure in
his own good luck and a feeling of dis-
content that it had been so long in
coming. And thus thinking he rost;
and went to see his Vicar to make ar-
rangements for the visit tothelawver,
which must precede liis taking pos-
session of his new inheritance.
He found no ditlicultv in obtaining

leave of absence for the'purpose. The
\ icar was a kind and open-hearted
man and was p!ca.sed at his curate's
unexpected prosperity.
"U ;11, Jenifer," he said, "I am very

glad for you, though you can't appre-
I'late it as much as if you had a wife
and family dependent on you. At
the same you have my liearty con-
gratulations."
"Ah," said Mr. Jenifer, "things gen-

erally come too late. Now if this had
happened wlien I was ten years yoiuis:-
er, what a diflerence it would have
made to me!''

"But your friend's life was a very
valuable one to many was it not?"
said the Vicar. "From all that I have
heard of him, 1 should think that
even now ihere will be plenty of people
to .say I hat tin; end has come ten
years too soon, rather than toolate."

"H'liy, he was n<'arly ninety!" said
Jenifer, as if the f.ict were rather a re-
proach to t he old man. Then he has-
tened away to make his preparations
for leaving.

The Vicar's wife came in as the <u-
rate went out. .She foiinl her husband
gazing rather sadly into the dull
street.

">rary, my dear," he said, "it is my
belief that after the miracles of the
loaves and tithes there were some
among the live thousand who com-
plained tiiat the bread was stale and
the fish not so fresh as it might have

the ghost himself sixty yearsaeo; oft-
en ;and often he has told meof it;andl
believe the old Squire knew of it too.
for he never laughed or .scoffed as
some fools do |with asignificant sniff)
when folk talked of ghosts."
And .so the talk drifted on to other

matters, and Mr. Jenifer was left to
contemplate another element of ab-
surdity introduced into his well ar-
rancetl commonplace existence, and
felt quite angry at the thoucht that
he of all men should, by the irony of
fate, be brought into a ghost story.
But as he never had believed in ghosts
he *lid not mean to begin now; and
after inquiring nis way to Waterdell
Hall he found that he must start at
once if he wished to reach there before
nightfall. It was a somewhat dull
walk which led him at last along a
narrow road endina in an abrupt de-
scent. The high hedges on either side
had lost their summer beauty with-
out yet gaining the glory of Autumn;
the tew roseberries were sickly look-
ing and withered and frosted with a
whitish blight, and their leaves hung
shivering on the twigs, while in the
helds beyond the evening mists were
already rising. The road turned
sharply to the right, and then Water-
dell Hall lay before its hiture owner.
To a cheerful eye it might have

seeniiil nestlinc in a bower of green-
ery: but Jenifer, out of tune with
things in general and tired with his
walk, saw in its withdrawal from the
high road a euilty seclusion from ob-
servation. Four tall Wellingtonias
rose dark and solemn above the little
wicket gate and erst a cloom over the
garden path, in which some late ger-
aniums and petunias only served by
their touches of brilliant color to ac-
centuate the general melancholy. The
house itself instead of boldly looking
forth on the passers by, turned its
face away from the road, and had no
prospect but the littln bit of garden
and the four sentinel trees.

The door stood open, and Mr. Jeni-
fer entered a narrow passage where
no welcoming footsteps came to meet
his own; only a Virginian creeper
torn by the wind tapped ontheporch;
otherwise all was still. Mr. Jenifer
looked round him for a moment, and
then went through the silent house to
the chief sitting room. It was neither
large nor high, but it had that indi-
vidual charm which only age and
years of occupancy can give.
The old-fashioned mantle reached,
with its dark rich carv-
ings, to the ceiling, across which was
a massive oaken beam, nearly black
with age, the tirei)lace, with its glaring
logs, gave out a cheerful glimmer, re-
flected in the small quarries of the
window opposite, over which hung a
carved scroll, whose inscrintion there
was not light enough to' read. Mr.
Jenifer breathed a sigh of relief at the
comfortable appearance here, in con-
trast to the depressing aspect of the
rest ol the house; but instead of set-
tling himself fas he felt tempted to do)
by the the tire, he again went out to
look over the surrounding property.
Behind, theeround rose abruptly, and
was bounded by a closely growing cop-
pice, through which a narrow path
seemed to strike in the direction of the
village. The parson climbed the hill,
leaving the coppice on his left, and
standing on the highest portion of the
meadow, looked across the low hedge
at the last pageant of the sunset.
Homo elm trees were silhouetted
against the sky, athwart which lay
bars of ro.sy llame, tender and evane-
scent. One moment the dying light
leaped up brighter and throbbed
through all the burning heaven, and
then suddenly it died awav, and the
day was not.

But the otber with the sad and
youthful eyes looked at him in sor-
row, and said:

"Even in your blindness you speak
the truth; for when you were as I am,
ere the world had dimmed your sight
you would have seen the precipice on
which you stand. Oh, brother of me,
though how degraded! give up yonr
dreams of a selfish future; turn back
while yet you may; use the wealth
that has come to you, not for your-
self only, but for others. Redeem thf
time that is left to you, and bring to
ft happier second life the promises
the aspirations of your youth."
"Begone!" said Jenifer. "II not ais

illusion, then you are an acconn»lic3
in some conspiracy to betray me into
a rash vow. Did you and the old
man who is in his grave plan it be-
tween you and laugh to think how
you would scare your foolish dupe?
Away from me! and do not hope to
work your will. I have inherited, and
I will enjoy!"
"Nay," then, said his double," see

to what an en j your enjoyment shall
bring you. I, whom you have destroy-
ed, am what you were; see now what
you shall be."
Then for an awful moment the par-

son knew that not only he himself
stood there with the spirit of his once
pure and earnest-hearted youth beside
him but a third and dreadful shape—
himself as he should be, it no hand of
grace staid his downward course.
The lightning Hash of awakened per-
ception showed him his own old age,
where that which he had called econo-
my had grown to averice, where callous-
ness had become cruelty-discontent,
envy—carelessness, impiety. He saw
himself, degraded, mean, despicable,
bjul, without affections, without ten-
dernes.s, without hope, and as the
horror of it swept over Inm with resist-
less force, Clement Jenifer— tlie icy
crust of years of life for self broken at
last— fell upon his fact, with the agon-
ized cry of the jipostle of old, "\\'ho
shall deliver me from the body of
this death?"
When he came to himself he was in

the (plaint old sitting room in his new
home. The fire had burned low, and
only dimly illumined the room, but as
he gazed into the glowing embers a
hitherto unkindled log broke into
flame, and as it leaped and flickered
the scroll which he had before remark-
ed and failed to decipiier caught and
threw back the yellow light, and Mr.
Jenifer read in letters ot gold the
poet's words

—

"Xor deem the irrevocable pnst
As wholly wasted, wlioll.v vain,

If, risinjj on its wrecks, at lust
To something nobler wo attain."

He sank on his knees, and there in
contrition of spirit and anguish of
soul dedicated anew to his Jfaker the
years that should be granted to him,
the wealth that he had inherited—
himself, body soul, and spirit, for
evermore.
People said afterward that, pros-

perity had been good for Mr. Jenifer,
that it had made him softer, more
compassionate, more tender. He
alone knew that the vision he had
seen had come only just in time to
save him from that utter ruin of soul
to which he was tending; and when he
thought, as many a time he did. ol
that awful night, he bowed his head
in contrite humility, and gave thanks
for the warning that had been sent
him.—Temple Bar.

**Tlie £arly Bird.'*

From th» New York Sutt.

It was not quite 6 o'clock in the
morning. The sun had not yet be-

atun to transact his daily business
when a newspai>er man, who loves
aarly dew, robins, and other things,

took a stroll throngh Central park.
Only two persons from the Fifty-ninth
street entrance to the rattll disturbed
the nonotonous chatter of the birds.
A few feet from the music stand was

All elderly gentleman with a revolu-
tionary coat and frayed trousers.
He carried a cane and wore a restless
pair of eyes.

"Out early, my friend," said the re-
porter, in an off hand style of salute.
"Got to beginmy business," said the

wiry old fossil.

"And what may be tlie peculiar na-
ture of your business?"
"Well, you see, pard, I'm A profes-

sional searcher. I change with the
seasons, just like bonnets and other
parts of woman's gear. I'm on hand
the first fellow after a big crowd to
nick Up the crumbs. What's crumbs?
Why, whatever they drop; knick-
knacks, jewelry, money. All's fish ^s
comes to my net. Beats the world
how much a smart scavenger can pick
up after a mob. In the winter time I

work the balls and the opera and
swell private entertainments, on the
outsiae, after the whole thing is over,
and just as soon as it's light; and m
the summer 1 work the parks and pic
nics and excursions.
"Regular business, though, and

you've got to have system in it. Big
crowd yesterday (Sunday) on the
mall, and here 1 am. Been here
since daybreak, noiiinf^ around, and
picked up so far $3.25 in change and
a bracelet. CJefin my work before the
cops come around. Early bird .and
the worm boo'"worm, see.'

"What do you do with the valu-
ables, say jewelry?"
"Watch the 'lost' columns of the

papers, and if the reward's half way
decent I turn 'em in. Got $50 last
winter for an earring dropped in the
gutter in front of the Metropolitan
Opera house. When there's no show
of an owner I convert 'em on the
Bowery. Took in a lot of lace hand-
kerchiefs last winter and a fair stake
in cash. But you've got to have eyes
to get along in this profession, part-
ner."

"Can you manage to make a living
at it?"

"Well, it ain't no national bank,
but I've stood off the wolf for five
years at it, and the hours ain't so
hard as you find in some other pro-
fessions."

8k. Paul is to have a marked Innovation
In church service. It la to b« the introduc-
tion of a trained men an<l boyn' choir Into
the norvice of St. Paul's Kpiscopal church.

Hay Black met, son of Dr. P. A. Black-
mer, and a son of O. WedRo of St. Pau'
were out huntinR, near Aiietiii, and In
Home way the former recBive<l a charge of
shot III the face, putting out both eyeu.

i« Important Arrent.

The arrent ol a Hiispicioue character up-
on hin general appearance, inovoiuentH or
ctimpanionship, without wuiting nnlil ho
has rohbed a traveler, lired a house, or
murdered rt fellow-man. in an imporlant
function of a Blirewd detective. Kyun
more important id the arrent of a diHcnHo
which, if not checked, will l.light and do
Btroy a hiimiin life. Tie fr.-cpient coukIi,
Io8e ol appetite, goneral languor or debili-
t.v, pallid Hkin, and liodily aclics and
paind. announce the iippniarh of pulniou-
nry consumption, which in promptly ar-
restwl and prrmnnentlv cured l>y Dr.
Pierce'8 "Gold.m Medical Discovery."
Sold by druggistn.

The official retuinH rf the recent Kep.
tiicky election give Huckner (Dem.) 17,015
plurality over Brfidcly (Kep.)^ —•—

^

Conaumptfon. - Tor the cure of this dis-
tressing disease there han lieen no niediciiie
yet di8co<rered that can show more evi-
dence of real merit than Allen's Lung Bal-
sam. 25c, 50c and $1,00 a bottle.

^» —^ _

Isaac Hulbort was brought down to St.
Paul from Mora, in the Indian country, bv
Deputy .Mar.shal Gus Beaulieu, charged
with selling whisky to the Indians.

Of InlfreRt to Parents.

Jlethleheu) Academy, conducted by the
Dominican .^ieters. Faribault, Minn. The
course ol study embraces the various
branches of a solid, useful and polite eduoa-
tlop. Parents and guardians may rest
satisfied that every attention consiatent
with the spirit of a mild but firm govern-
ment, will be paid to the young ladies
Claceil ot this Academy. The building is
eated by steam, and furnished with all
modern improvements. For further par-
ticulars apply to the Superioress.

1 hare l>een a periodical

sufftTer from Hajr Fever
since the auramer ol 1870,
ojid, until I Used Kir's Cream
Balm, IwoHueverablc tofliid

any relief, lean say that
("ream Bolra cured me.—L.
M. UeorKla, Bliighamton,N. Y.

Apply Balm into each noKtril.

WHITE BEAVER,

FhysidaD and SnrgeoD.

LA CROl!»KE> WIS.
I)l«e>M3' of Women and Child-

ren.

Write (or ..(•rUatlon. In-
cluM stamp.

COUGH CltKAM
Heals OiM>«ed Langs.

ratentH-J.F.Williams.lS follom BIk.MlanaapoUii
Alt y and Solicitor. Latfl examlnerU. H.fateot offlco'

NicholU' Blackberry Balaam ia a sare cure for all
bummer Bowol Cnniplalntiii price 25 cents.

ln»igor«u>r. Q*Duia* mad* hfi.V. AUta, 8t. Paul, Minn.

I?r J B."*".:-
^o.pny nil currJ.Ur.J. SieptMBs, Lebaaon.OUlo.

0>-D SORCS AND ULCERS "fW
Caila. lijr Mail, C8a. Hade b/ J. r. Allea, St. Paul, Mina.

OPIUM

theDiamond
pQ, . Feed Mill

Lit'! AMLn.- ii rARMh.NrjNt'b
JHHFPPIf.K •,•..,.,-.-

A Planters Experlwice.
»*mr ylMBtotl«a to ta mmmtmatrnM mm'

trict, where r«v«r Mi4 pmallrt
•r CfcMB w*r« alek. 1WS MWljr «to-

at everw

MAKKETO.
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been.

Mtanwhile Clement Jenifer was
speedmi; on to London to see his law-
yer. He found there was one condi-
tion which he must fulfill before he
could tail hinifcplf master of the house
and intonH\ .Mr. Dacre had only will-
ed Waterdell Hall to him under the
provi.so that ho .should pass one nij^ht
in the hou.srt entirely alone.

Jfr. Jenifer lauiihed when this clause
was read to him.
"That's not a very hard thing to do,"

said he. "But was Mr. Dacre'.s brain
softening when he made his will?"
"Not at all," answered thr lawyer

short ly. "Any one who saw Mr. Dacre
in Ills last hour will tell you that
the dear old man's mind was as clear
to the end a.=i in his best days. When
you go to Waterdell you will not
plea.se your poor neighbors there ii

you suiitje.st to them that the man
who was so universally beloved wa.s
crazy. I have no doubt this letter,
which he instructed me to deliver to
you personally, will explain the mat-
ter."

This was. however, not the case.
The note was but a sliort one, an J
jjave no reason for the testator's
wish, except that ho had inherited
Waterdell Hall under the same stipu-
lation— that he had ever been thank-
ful for haviui; carried it out, and
hoped that thouiili his friend Clement
Jenifer was older than he himself had
been when he came into the propertv,
("for," he wrote, with a touch of his
ordinary huuior. "I have been, like
Charh-s II., an uncon.'icionable time
a dym!:,")yet, that a solitary night
l«asse«l in his future home would prove
ivH creat a blessing to him as it had
been to the writer, and so, without
fiuther e.xplanation, .signed him.self
his affectionate friend, Thomas Dacre.
That was all. Clement Jenifer nev-

er liked bein;: made ridiculous, and he
thought that this will went very near
that possibility. Yet lie could not
lo.se his inheritance for fear of being
absurd, so after certain business in-
.«tructions from the lawyer he went to
his hotel for that night and nwt
morning st.irted for Waterdell. He
put up at a little inn in the nearest
market town before proceeding to hi.s
destination, whare. the lawyer had in-
formed him, he would find all things
in readiness to receive him for his
lonely vii;il, if vigil it was to be. The
iiui was full of farmers of the neighbor-
hood come in to the market, and aft-
er much discourse on grain and
turnips the conversation. Mr. .Jenifer
found—he being, of couise, unknown—tnrned on the death of :\[r. Dacre.
"They do say," said one red-faced,

gray-whiskered man of substantial
appearance-"they'do say that the
ghost has btHjun to walk again since
the Spuire's death."
"What ghost?" asked a younger

'man with an incredulous laugh: "I
never heard of a ghost at Warerdell '

".No. you m.ayn't,.' said the fir.s't

man; but I've heard tell from my
lather, times upon times, that before
squire Dacre come here, there was a
power ot queer things seen and heard
at Waterdell: and they say that since
he's dead they be come back."
'They say; who say?" asked a thin

weasel-faced farmer.
.
"Well my man Marvel for one; he

Vent across by the spinney last night,
where he has been almost every even-
ing these thirty year, and he swears
that he saw some one walking up and
down the long path, and heard some
awful noises."
"Ah!" said the thin man, with a

grunt, "Marvel always were a liar."
"Liar or no liar," said thefat farm-

er rather angrily, "my father aaw

Jenifer turned and looked at the
hall. Already It seemed to be losing
Itself in the darkness which gathered
round it, hiding in the recesses of the
gables, drawing curtains of mist over
the twisted chimneys. The silence, en-
tire and absolute, struck almost with
oi)pre.ssion on the mind of this man
accustomed to city noises; but even
as he thought to him.self, "How still
it all is," there sounded in the coppice
close behind him a long, sobbing,
moaning cry, which rose and fell, and
rose again, and then ceased.
Clement Jenifer was not a particu-

larly tender-hearted or compassion-
ate man, but that sudden cry tilled
him with a vague fear of some cruel
deed just perpetrated—some awful
mystery to be brought to light; and
after a moment's hesitation he turned
in the direction whence it had seemed
to come, and found himself on a long
path, with a thick yew hedge on eith-
er side. Far ahead, in the dim twi-
liu'ht. he could descry a ficure walking
slowly away from him; he could hear
a nioaniiig .«ound, as of some one in
pain, .Mr. Jenifer hastened his pace
in order to come up with the sufferer,
and as he gained on him and
could see him more distinctly it
seemed to him that there was some
thing familiar in the gait and bearing
of the I'nknown. And as he thought
so the licure turned, and, facing him,
advanced with slow, uncertain foot-
steps, wringing his hands a5 he came.
\\ hat was it that struck Mr. Jenifer
as so well known to him? What was
it that filled him with a sudden hor-
ror, and sent the blood back to his
heart? All the tales of ghosts and
hniinting noi-ses at which he had
scoffed so lattily recurred to his mind,
and yet there was nothing unearthly
in the aspect of the man who was ap-
proaching him. And now they two
stood face to face, and Clement Jenifer
eaw that this—he knew not what to
call it—bore the face which he himself
had borne twenty years ago, and he
knew—though how he conld not tell-
that he was standing face to face with
the ghost of his own dead past.
Then ensued a conversation-

strange, unnatural—between these
two, who still were one; but whether
the words were uttered on the evening
air, or whether the knowledge of what
was in the mind of each was mutual
to both, it were hard to say.
"Why do I haunt you?" said this

this double of himself, gazing on him
with reproachful eyes. ' "Do not mur-
dered victims haunt their slayers,
and have not you murdered that
which was the best part of me?
Where are the promise.^ of your young
days? Where are the iispirations^
the desires after a higher life, the
noble purpose with which my soul
was filled? Dead—dead and buried
beneath a crust of selfishness:"
"Youthful follies," answered Jenifer;

"cone the way of all such early fancies.
Why do you prosecute me?' Have I
stolen, or murdered, or lived unclean-
ly? Have I not kept to my work and
done it thoroughly, distasteful as it
IS
?>

"It is true," said the other, "the
commandments you have not broken;
but where are the hearts you have
helped to bind up? How many have
you helped by your e.xample? Rather,
have you not by daily carelessness,
by dryness of spirit, by perfunctory
performance of your duty, quenched
the light that was, aye, God knows it
was in me? And in' doing so you
have wounded many another. There
are sinners who slay the body, but
you have slain your own soul; and
woe be to him of whom this can be
said.

Jenefer laughed in scorn.
"When I was what you are all this

would have had its terrors for me-
now I am not to be frightened with
false tire.' I know what you are, who
think to 3care me thns—an illusion of
the brain, a disturbance in the necv-
ous system. Come daylight, and this
will be as if it had never been."

Eyes Aiinbzed.
From the St. Jame's tiazette.

Speaking popularly, we may say
that eyes are brown, blue, gray, hazel,

black, green, or of no color at all.
The last three varieties, however, are
based on misnomer. Speaking gener-
ally .again, he may say that blue eyes
take care of their friends, br -wn of
their enfhiies, gray of their countries,
black of their pleasures, and green of
themselves. The blue is certainly the
type with the greatest number of va-
rieties. It is a color that illustrates
preeminently the feminine qualities-
tenderness, affection, a yielding to the
wishes of others, a sympathy with
small sufferings, that measure
of vanity without which no wom-
an can be entirely attractive and
that self-surrender which goes far to
persuade a man that he is a demigod
because his wife believes it and tells
him so. The color seems to begetting
more rare in these days. This is the
blue that goes with golden hair. Blue
eyes must be mated with their appro-
priate complexion. That color, so
Fascinating in a blonde, is no less de-
lightful in a brunette; but—say the
scientists—its meaning is now altered.
There comes in now, coupled with the
affectionate qualities, a certain tend-
ency to deceive, stimulated by an am-
bition for conquest and leading to the
gratification of admiration. There
remain the light blue and the violet.
The first is the eye of the Northern
races—of the Swedes and the Danes,
of the Scotch sometimes also. It sug-
gests constancy and truth, stead-
fastness, simiilicity, courage, pur-
pose. It is a man's eye, with
Its moderation and self-respect
—honest in the glance it gives you, at
the samn time rather cold and phleg-
matic. And then there is the violet
eye, which is a woman'e eye, and of
which the main characteristics are af-
fection and purity, chivalric belief and
limited or deficient intellectuality.
And now comes the brown eyes.

They are the eyes of the south and of
the east—of the sunny races; the most
passionate and the least original, and
to them belong the lustrous black hair
and the olive complexion of skin.
With them weget jealousy and cruelty,
somewhat of the feline nature in wom-
en; and in men, courage coupled with
superstition, a wild recklessness of life,
and a disregard for the sufferings of
others. But the type has altered
through infinite modifications; and
there are brown eyes In plenty that
have nothing in common with the
j)a.ssionate qualities of the south.
This may be generally predicted; that
when the brown is light the disposi-
tion is affectionate but wayward, and
as that brow darkens you pass from
affection to passion.

I..ast come the hazel eyes, which are
more f I equent in novels than in life.

No two people seem quite agreed as
to the definition of the color, and the
reference to a hazel nut, which starts
by being green, and passes through
yellow to brown, confusingly illiis-

trates every theory. A blue-cray
radiated from within with brown'and
bronze streaks seems to come nearest
the general view. Adopting this as
the co'or, it will be seen that they are
chiefly found among the mixed races,
and especially the English and the
Americans. They always suggest a
good deal of strength of charactar,
eenerally a sense ofmischiefandtrfcki-
ness—Puck probably had hazel eyes—
and sometimes that humorous cruel-
ty which belongs to the Anglo-Saxon
race. Hazel-eyed people are rarely
shallow, and you must be prepared
for surprises when you have to deal
with them.

Chu ago:—Wheat, No. 2. spring, TCjc; No. 3.
spring. OHc: No. 2, red, 7:J',c. Corn, No. 2. 37V.
Oatti. No. 2, 2fit.jc. Rye, No. 2, 4Bc. Barley,
Nt». 2, GHc. Flux seed, No. 1, $1.10. Timothy
seed, prime, $2.2.1. l.ard, $0.65. Butter,
creamery, 16c to 21c; dairy, 12c to 18c. Eiam,
11 to 12i-. .

Nkw Yokk:—Wheat, No. 2, Milwaukee, 80e;
No. 2, Chicago, SO'ic to 81p; ungraded red, 78c
to 8.">'.,o; No. ;j,red, 78\c; No, 2,i'ed,82cto82Vc.
Corn, No. 2, 4oc: No. 2. white, 50c. Cats, tjiixed
western. .Tic: white western, 39 to Wc Hops.
10 to 22e.
MiN.NKAPOUS:—Wheat, No. 1, hard, 73c: No. 1,

Northern, 72; No. 2, Northern, 70c. Corn 32 to
3r,c. Bran, $9.50 to $0.75. Shorts, $10.50 to
$10.75. Oats, 28 to 31c. Rye, No. 2. 53c; No.
No. 8, 47i'. Corn meal, $13.5() to 14. OO. Bar-
ley, 85 to 430. Flaxseed, $1.05. Hay, $8 to
$9; Timothy, $10 to $1 1.

.Si. P*u!.:—^Vhea . No. 1, hard, 73c No. 1.
Northern, 72; No. 2, Northern, 70c. Corn, No.
2. 32'ic. Oats, mixed, 29'^; No. 1, white, 31c:
No. 2, white, 29ii,p. Rye, No. 2, 45c. Corn-
meal. !S14. Bran, sacked, $11.00. Timothy,
hay. $1 1.00. Flax s.>ed. $1.05.
Dullth:—Wheat, 75)ic.
SIilwaukkk:—Wheat, 72'ic. Com, No. 8, 87c.

Oats, No. 2, white, 3;ie. Bve, No. 1, 5.5c.
Barley, e2V. Mess Pork, $1.5. Lard, $0.
Butter. Dairy, 14 to 10c. Eggs, 12^;. Cheese,
81.,, to Or.

Great fears are expressed in Ounalnska
Alaska for the safety of the United States
revenue cutter Bear, commanded by Capt.
Maclay. In the opinion of many it is
doughtful if she ever returns to Ounalaska
whence she sailed June 20. The Bear
one of the greely relief Bhi|)8.

was

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers is in
one preparation, and never fails to color
the beard a beautiful brown of black of a
natural shade.

W. Lancoster of Nottingham, Eng., has
located in Houthweetern Missouri as «
sheep raihcr with $500,000.

Mgr. Persico, the Pope's special envoy,
ia iH high favor among the Irish people.

^ -- ^^ _

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, comsump-
tion and kindred affections, cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with 10
cents in stamps, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, G63 Main Street, Buffalo,

- —-

—

-^^— • — -

Owatonna G. A. R. unanimously voted
In favor of the dependent pension bill.

Your Transill's Punch" 5c cigars are get-
ting lots of friends. Traveling men say to
us every day. 'Why, they ore better than
most 10c cigars" Our trade has more
than doubled since we commenced to sell
them.

P. & A.L.Mii.UAKD, Ellisburgh, N. Y.
—^^^ • ^^

—

James Murnano, one of the old residents
of St, Paul, died suddenly.

Boxing the ears is u very unsnfe mode of
punishment. Dr. Samuel Sexton has seen
over fifty cases where the ear has been in-
jured in this manner. In one case, a father
was compelled to witness the sudden death
of his child with indammationof the brain,
after a brief illness and great agon \', brought
about by a blow upon the car. It so hap-
pens that even violent blows may not in-
[ure, while sometimes liglit blows by sud-
denly compres.'jing the air in the e.vtornal
auditory canal, may rupturetiiOCflr-driim.
"When the ears have been i)ullcd and bc/Xcd
repeatedly, some impairment of tlie orcan
of hearing Is nearly always found, and oft-
en very pronoifnced in degree." • Since na-
ture has provided a suitable place for pun-
ishment, parents and teachers should avoid
methods of punishment thiit are abusive
and may result in permanent injury.—Dr.
Foot's Healthy Monthly.

Head ley V. King, of
mysteriously missing.

Philadelphia, is

A Urand Uoll.

The list of graduates of St. Joseph's
academy, St. Paul, is remarkable for the
number of prominent names it certains.
Ladies who are prominent in all the walks
of life, who are noted for their interest in
charitable and benevolent work, who are
married to the most prominent merchants,
professional men and public citizens in the
northwest are among those who call St.
Joseph's Alma Mater. Judge by these
most satisfactory results St. Josephs
Academy stands foremost among the edu-
cational institutions of Minnesota. A par-
ent who sends his daiighter to this school
is certain that every attention will be giv-
en to her moral and intellectual education.
The Academy is not only a school, it is al-
so a home and the pupils leave it with re.
gret when the time lot departure comes
The young lady who has the advantage of
an education in such an institution is in-
deed to be envied. Send to the mother su-
perior for a prospectus. Her addreisis
St. Joseph's Academy, St. Paul.

Farmers east of St. Cloud are refusing to
allow hunters to go upon their lands for
prairie chickens.

If a cough disturbs your sleep take I'iso's
Cure, for consumption and rest well.

N. Matson & Co., Chicago jewelers, have
failed. Liabilities, ?1 40,000*

••I Don't W»Bt Belief. Dot Core,"

is the exclamation of thousands sufferinu
from catarrh. To all such >ve say: Catarrh
can be cured by Dr, Sage's Catarrh Kem-
edy. It has l)een done in thousands of
case^; why not in yours? Your (Imiger is
in delay. Enclos« a slanip to World's
Dispensary MedicAl Associafioii, Buffalo,
N. Y , for pamphlet on this disease.

Mrs. George Gould, of New York,
presented her husband with a son.

has

f ARBOLISALVE curps Itohinps and Irrl-

^> tBtlons of the Skin and Scslp, Poison^
Piles and Ulcers. Ciu-ck Biininami ScnUlnunth-
out a Sear. 26 and 50 cts. nt Druggists.

Cliiraco on the New Senistlon.

The bars had to wheel into line, Moxiewas
the call every where. It was the same in
New York, Philadelphia, Washington and
other large cities. Imitators attempted to
kill it, but the boys did not get the effect
from the bogus and cut their saloons.
This brought dealers to their senses and
now pure Moxie is the rule. Look out in
Chicago. Fraud never succeeds by a trick
of that kind.

Joseph D. Bethune, register of the land
office at Los Angeles, Cal., has resigned.— ^ • .^

A Healthjr Stomach.

Is a blessing for which thousands of onr dls-
peptic countrymen and women sigh in vain, and
to obtain which swallow much medicine una
vullingly. For no ailment—probably—ar-
*here so many allevwl remeilies as lor dyspepe-
«la The man of hunihug in constautly glutted
with the dollars and (limes of those who resort
to one nostrum ufter auotlier in the vuln hope
of obtainiiin relief. Ht least, from this vexatious
and obntliiat^" malady. Experience Indicates
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as u means ol
eradicating dyoi«>p(iia, in which a firm reliance
can be plncc<I. No remedy has in three decades
and over establl.>ihcil niich a reputation, none
has received such unmmlified profes.sionoS sanc-
tion. It is an ndrairahle invigoraiit, hei-ause it
enriches the blood, and not only this, but it
thoroughly regulates the bowels, kidneys and
bladder. The iiervou.x symptoms are usually
releived by the medicine.— —^^^^ • '^—
Ed Conway, who has been keeping a sa-

loon at the corner of Seventh and Olive
streets St. Paul, for four or five months,
was found dead on a lounge in his place of '

business.

Beauty
Skir\&Scalp
F^ESTOt^ED

CuticUf^/\

NOTRINOIBrNOWNTOSCTENCl? at Rll com
pwrable tothe CnTifnniA TtCMEDH* in thoir ii.ar-

ralloiii prnu«nie« <>f cleanBlng. purif\ inu-aml bonntify-
inc the "Wn and In curing tortnrinK.MitfiKurin? itching
•caiT and plmpir Uiseas«s ot the «ldn. Bcalp and blood,
with losB of hair.

CuTicraA, the t*reat Skin Cnre, and CwTirunA
BOAf, an exqiilHita Skin Beantlfler. prepHre<1 from it
•ztemallj. and CtiTicoRA Hfsoi.yeut, the now
Blood Fiirlfler. Internally, are a prwitira c i re for •^very
fsnn of akin and blood di-^iuio. from pitnnles to scrof-
Dim. CtmorKA Rkmedtf.s are absolutely pnre and
the only Infallible akin bcantiflera and blood >llri(ip^^
Bold eTarywher*. Pri'-»,CrTirtin^..";or.; Kerolvekt

Pr»Tia red by the I'linTR Ubuo and
. Bmrton, Ham.

Band for "Bow to Cure .Skin Diseases."

Soft aa I>or»a*ndown. and aa white by nalns
CUTICTTBA UeBICATED SoaP.

•1; SoAf, 2-V.

CsnncAL Cn.,

HANDS

ho\eYc

A lively New York correspondent
says; "Mrs. Wm. K. VanderbUt is

the beauty and dasher of all the Van-
derbilts. Her social doings have ever
had a vim and style undesired, or, at
least, unattained by any other lady
among them. Her toilets, her equip-
ages, her diversions have been al-
ways new and sometimes stranee,
while the others have seemed to
strive for privacy, seclusion and
q^aietude. To her is due the concep-
tion of this round-the-world splendor."

A Credit to the CItT.

The Holy Angels Academy on fourth
street north is one of the institution ol
what Minneapolis is justly proud. The
location is a charming one, near the centre
of the city, and yet far enough to be re-
inoyetl from the noise and bustle of the
business thuorghfares, surrounded by
ample grounds, beautifully laid out. The
Academy occupies a liir,'e stone edifice
"'th a frame building only a
few feet distance. The property was
formerly the horns of Mr. Basset, but since
the sisters have required it tlicy have
greatly enlarged and improved it. It is
lien ted by steam, has large comfortable
dormitories, airy, eight class rooms and
every comfort of a modern home. Here
the pupils are made to feel thoroughly nt
home. Their studies comprises all the
leading branches of a thorough education,
and the young lady who has com-
pleted her studies within this in.
etitution is well fitted to takf
her place in society. The sisters hove
placed the term for board and tuition
at the extremely low figure of |80 per ses-
sion, and parents who have children to
educate would do well to write to th(
.Mother Suj)eriore8s, 643 north Fourth
St. Iqf a prospectus aod full particulars,

all

XUrwnier ^n?!? lainft

cxYvdl aU

B^wcl Troubles
are, cured hy

JHl d.rir3^uts stll it,

PBCC .?iI*?^"*i!-.P"" Description
PKE.BL If'Sf" SSJ!.J*"" »Ja««aa of Urraarjllpfc 0«tU—. KOODT 4tOO..j;iBcumati. a

It will be to your advantage, when writ-
ing to advertisers, to say you saw their
advertisement in this paper.
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' exj>«r

I In Pen

.$8 A DAY. Samples worth $1.60
'.. I.lncs not undrr th<< fiorM'ii fcot. Write

X ilNSlUNS KwM Attoi?.Ty7lnV!

Clalnu. C. M. Slt«s A Co., tVoahlnaUin, 1>. C.

,
S. S. ft X. t. Lacit, PatMi

I

Attorney! Waahlncton. f). C.
. _ Inali-nctiont and opliilr.oaa to patcMtaoiaiy Ykee. Mm jtuf axiwriMoa

A BoHnilng aud I>»y Bthool for Youni! Ladies.
Tho Course includes EiiKllah. Ijitin, Oeniian.

French ami Music. Lectures by Rev. P tcr Rtrvker,
V.D. Address MiKS ANNA K. STUTKEU. C^S Uni-
versity avunue, 8. E. Minneapolis, Mian.

PATENTS]

SHORTHAND t>>°^"'^'>'y **^^^
u ,

' "**'** by MAIL or penton.
ally; pood situations eecured by pupils when
comnetent. Host and shortest eyntem taught,
Ihe l)C8t field open to young people, especially
5?'S^*'®J^ yonm? ladies. Send for circular.

EBSTER'S
Mx\M Dictionary.

„«™v,xS OICTIOMRy,
lIR.ono Words, .-iiM. KngriTingK, a

GIZETTEER if THE WORLD.
of 2.'.,iiof) 'I'iii,.M, nnd a

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
of nearly lo,iii«i N.,i.-<| I'l tsodh,

ALL 111 QUE BOOK.
f'ontRiDxSrKKI more Words and nearly isxm moro
Illustrations than any otherAmerican I>iciionary.

G. k C. MERRIAM ACaTPub'i^ BprioBfield, Mas*.

bEtECTIYES
Wantei) in rxrrj Connlir Fhrewd men (" art nmlfr our
ina'.rurii-mtin our.Secrnl.Sfrnrr. Eiperieiicennt n^r.. •-

nirr. PendttunipfiirptirtirtilarK. OHANNAN UKTEt-
TIVE BUREAU, 4-t Arcade, Ciaciiinali, O.

Ms Pills
Tke raaalt was MsrvrtlMW. Mr
liMl n* rartbar (r*nM«. Wftti tkcae
Bllte, w*altf •< rc«r «• Uv« Ui mmyr
wKBsp.** K. KITAIh Bmjim•«, ftA.

Sold ETerywl&o'O*
lyBt-Mew York.

^^K

Office, 44 Murray 1

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Jli-rt In the World,
lor Co. at CIiicKgo,

Made only by the Frawrr l,ubri.a-
K. t.ti Kt. Louia. Solil nrr^wKer^

Revolvars,
^ Rifles;

WHEN VISITING MINNEAPOLIS EXPOSITION, & STATE lAlfi
DO yOT TAIL TO VISIT

GOODFELLOW'S!
The Largest Dry Goods Store In the Northwest.

MISNEAPOLIS, MINK.247 and 240 MCOLLIJT AVEWK,

f'^^u^^^ Tvi".y.?i??T^I!!*\,''.'\'''','^"'
^'"' ^'^'"^ SEMI-ANNUAL CATALfJGUE AND SHOPPERS't.UlDE A\ HOLbSALh PhI(T:.S on all goods for P^rson.H or Familv Use.

I
. FMSU'S CUR f \ OH
^ nut WHHI AU IISI rAIU.
Beet Oou«b Syrup. Taetaa foo<l. Vt»

in time. Bold by dmniats.

CON'^UMI'TION

WATCHES!
EVERY KIND,

style and Quality o

AMERICAN WATCHES, cased In erery design ot

case. Wo can save you dollars when yon wish to

buy. Write for prices. J. R. EIXIOTT, 251 Nicol-

lat avenue, HinncapoUs.

DeereiNEW DEAL Plow."
24 INCHES with 3 HORSES

-OR-
28 INCHES with 4 HORSES

CARLETON COLLEGE.
XOUTIiriKM), MIX.V. For both i.ex«i. lYop-

1887.

.•iiim ir.j.i.F i,ii.\.->. ior PotnuexflR. JYop-
ara'ory and Collejfiate roiirsea. Cla6«ical, Lit-
erary anil Scientiric. Voi-al and inatrtimcnlal
Music. DrawinK and Painting. JSincteeu
teacherK. Fall term open* Wednesday, Bent. 7,
lixpenMss very low-

Address. Jas. W, S-tbomo. President.

ATTEND
XHiJ GREAT WJET GOODS

SALE at the BIQ BOSTON,

MINNEAPOLIS. We ara

cloKing all of our GREAT STOCK at an appallinK

sacrifice. Everything must be sold. Thin, medium
and heavy welfiht Suits, Overcoats, Fumixliing
Gcods, Hats, Caps, &c., &e. Jump right on the cars
and come and tjuy yourselves rich.

~ C * my
> o»a)H

THE NEW DEALGanRcnte 24 inch«M with the draft of «x„.uB^perc<>nt in labf.r. i>oe8all the work o£ a fonr-hor8eridin» «inii with ,^»ri~,-
i "

THE NEW DEAL Plows are All Steel or Iron -""i^ " ~-?.^*--'"*'' ".°* '^ J?"*^-

^^Aak yonr Imploment Dealer for them
or Bend for circtilars to

a 16 Inch hand plow—a Bavinir of 50
IK gang with one l«fi« hors*.

n msuring gr«it«rt itrength with Mgt,^ draft.'

DEERE i CO., Mianeanolis. Mino.

!i49ll.WANT T
WT atmut _
Uote life it

Uoic ia avoid
Umo to appl\
ff<A» to run
Hoirtp

t>ody

JJon
Cro

uppt/ in 1

Murray

KED.

tbotu;li^
irioiu orsaji%

tUtane nuiwvci,
and tndUeretion,

aU formt of m»t!u\—'

/'lUnKXit, «e.|
^tprutbiJiim^

\\ Pub« Ooit Box] low^

[STERBROOK PENS
-^^m^'^

Leading Nos, : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE C8TERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Worla: Camden, N.J, 2i Win St.. Kew Ye*

Tlie BimERS' GlIDiTir
iasned 8«pt. and jtlarcli,
e»4.h year. 49- 31a pases,
S>i X 11>^ Inches,wlUa over
3,600 Ulnstratlons — a
whole Plotore Gallery.
GIVES Wlioleaale Price.

tii.tet to eonaumef on all (ooda for
jpcnonal or (kmlljr nae. Tells how to
j.vaer, and (Ivca exact cost of CTerx-
tKing you OM, oat, drink, wear, or
h*Te fun with. Theae lJrVAI.UABI.R
BOOKS contain Infomatton (leaned
from the market! or the world. Wewin mall a copjr FRKE to any ad-
ireaa upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. I>t na hear from
fou. RcapectftUly,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
.^7 A- gge Wahaah ATonao, Cfcleago. UU

o

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL

MINNESOTA
STATE FAIR
On tilt Permanent Stu te Fair Grounds at HAMLISE.MIHa,,

(Between St. Paul and Minneapolis,)

Commencing Sept. 9,

Closing Sept. 17, 1887.

$35,000 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES ANO PRIZES!

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY!
With Priie and Fancy DriUa, by tlie best trained Companies in the Umted Btates. Gun aub

Tournament.

GRAND MUSICAL TOURNAMENT!
For all BandB <ii Ih.; .Stat<\ onlside St. Paul and Miim.jai.olis, witb Splendid Priaea

THE GREATEST SHAM BATTLE EVER SEEN
In (he I'nit4'd Stat.s. l>rtw. rn r,,0(!!) Ola Soldiers. iiiulcT Ibe manaRemeut of the G A K.

BRILLIANT TROTTING, RUNNING AND PACING RACES, EVERY DAY

!

Tbe fastest HorHcg in America ^till compete lor the Lareest Prizeo ev«r ntToro,! at a <5»ot«

Evriiing
^'^'^"'*''^°"-' r««l''»-vs

;
<ieorj;eous Parades, and Brilliant Park CoucerU Evcir

•arExcursion Rates on All Railroads, Only U Cents P«r Mile.'Cil
H. E. HOAlll>, Sec'y. Haraline, Minn. W. R. MERKlAM, PrcK't. St. Paul.

SlOO
Thrown Away.

nPB,^ J^.i^r^t^ ^?.i5'„ .^^"^^ o'-P"; PiKHCE's Favorite Prescription as a remody for those dolicato dismast* and woak-
pxr^».ron= ^ifi^^^T^*?' '""''^^ ^ "^ intorrst. to evory sufferer from sikIi mnladirs. Thpy aro fair samples of tlio spontnnc< tn

r^^or^rt trf fTl.™ w i'hAV.'r"*^"*!^
Srivo uttoranw" to (h.ir sense of gratitude lor tbe Inestimable boon of health which has b.«irebtorea to ttiem by the use of this world-famed medicine.

Mrs. Sophia F. BoswklIx WhiU Cnttngr.O.,
writes: "I took eleven Iwttlee of your • I'a-

vorite Prescription ' and one bottlo of vour
' Pellets.' 1 am doing' my work, and have i>een
for some time. I have had to employ help for
about sixteen years before 1 commenced tak-
inK your medicine. I have had to wear a
eiiliporter most of the time; this I have laid

aud fori as vroll aa I ever did."

Mrs. May Gleason, of J\r«n(«i, Ottatm Co.
Mich., writes: "Vour "Favorite Prescription*
hns worked wonders in my case.
AjRiin she writes: "Hnvinfr taken uevenil bot>-

ties of tlio * Favorite Prepeription ' I have r'^-

pnined my health wonderfully, to the astnnUh-
myseif and frienas. I can now be on my feet all daj,

.TOHN E. Seoar, of Mmrnhf.ch, Va., writes:
My wife had been suff<rinfr for two or three

years with female weakness, and had paid
out one hundred dolliirs to plivsiciatis with-
out relief. She took Ur. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it did her more good than

„<„„. ^ _) 4.^. ^^ *" ^^^ medicine given to her by the physi-
cians during the three years they had been practicing upon her."

Mrs. George Heroer, of UV,«(fifW, N. 1'.,

writes :
" I was a great sufferer from leucor-

rhea, bearinif-down pains, and pain contin-
ually across my back. Tliree bottles of your
' Favorite Prescription' restored me to per-
fect health. I ti-eated with Dr. , for

The Greatest

Earthly Boon.

™,„ .„ ,^ „ nme months, without roceivma: any benefit.The favorite Prescription' is the greatest earthly boon to uspoor Buffering women." .»
vu i« «» ment of

attending to the duties of my household.

TREATINS THE WRONQ DISEASE.
Bno?hw^fro'm*iK-2™^° ^"„°° *i^rlLl""y?.PL^*A'^l?P^_?E^*Ti"?i.."?.^^.?r_*""«''"''^P''?^ dyspepsia, another from heart disease.

infhJB war'«>,«»r„|J^^'^
or kidney disease, another fioin ner\-ous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and

for whiV-h h/S^.^'^ff'" u'}''''",,**'
them.-,elvc8 and th.ir easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doetor, M-paratc and distinct, disease*,

wnmh riiLI.H„r fm u "
.
r"'8.a"'l potions, assumiiig them to be such, when, in reality, they ar<! all oi\\\ frunipUimn caused by some

naf ienf iitfl^,r'h„.i'^
physician. Ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large hilbs are made. The siiff.-iing

1 ir!» Til vi„il3.. t.
*"• ^. probablv worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatinnnt aud consequent co^nI1lil^nf i<ins. A proper ni.dieiiK',

diatromin^ ^^^f^-SI*"^*?
Prcscrfption, directed to the couxc would have entu-ely removed the diBcase. thereby dispelling all thoseaistroasing symptoms, and Instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

k--"-b

Mrs. E. P. Morgan, of iVo. 71 Lexington St..
East liorinti. Maim., says: "Five years ago 1
wa.<i a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having exhausted the skill of three phy-
sicians, I was completely discouraged, and so

I T ..
yrf'Ak. I could with dimculty cross the room

Biono. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
using the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to Improve at once. In three
montlis I was perfectly cured, and have bad no trour.le since. Iwrote a letter to my famUy paper, brleflv mentioning how my

i
3 Physicians

Failed.

health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulati
to any one writing me for them, and eiicioging a utampcd-en-
veUipe for rei>ly. T have received over four hundred letters.
^^'^P*'' ^ have described my case and the trr-atment used,and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise.' From a irrcat

wPLLllf^" "^ce'ved second letters of thanks, stating that they
«f^.n °^ T"-S^**''^u"'?»?^/"/«""'^ Prescrintion.' had sent the

f};^x *'^^Y^''^J''''i^?,
M^ilcal Adviser,' anS had applied the

local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and weremuco better alnady."

A IflarTelona Care.— Mrs. G. F. PpRAOira.
of Crystal.^Mich., writes: "I was troubled with
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling of ttio
womb Tor sevea years, so 1 had to keep mv N'd
for a good part of tbe time. I doctored wfth an
army of diflferent phyRiciana. and spent large sums

mone.v, but rewived no lasting benefit. At last my husband
me to try j-our medicines, which I was loath to do,
was prejudiced against them, and the doctors said

they would do me no good. I finallv told my husband that if
he would get me some of your medicines, I would try them

of
persuaded
because 1

against the advice of mv physician. He got ine six bottles of tbe
Favorite Prescription,' also Six bottles of the * Discoverj-,' for

ten dollars. I took three bottk-s of 'Discovery* and four of
• Favorite Prescription,' and 1 have been a sound woman for four
years. 1 then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who
was troubled In the same way, and she eurt'd herself in a short
time. I have not had to take any medicine now for almost
four years."

THE OUTGSOVrTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCB.
The treatment of many thousands of cases

of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalid.s'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Huffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nieely
adapting and thoroughly testing rome<lio8
for the cure of woman's peculiar maladies
Br. Plcrcc'a FaTorite Preacription

Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuable experience. Thousands or
testimonials, received from patienta and
from physicians who have tested it In the
more aggravated and obstinate cases which
had iMiffled their skill, pro>'e It to be the
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
the relief and cure of suffering women. It
is not recommended as a " cure-all," but
as a most perfect Speciflo for woman's
peculiar ailmenta.
As a powerful, InTlKoratlnir tonic,

it imparts strength to the whole system,
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap-
pendages. In particular. For overworke<L
"worn-out," "run-down." debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-girls," housekeejiers, nursing moth-
era, and feeble women generally. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pn-scription is the great-
eat earthly boon, being unequalled aa an
appetizing cordial and retrtoratlvo tonic. It
promotes digestion and assimilation of food, i

cures nnusesu weakness of stomach, Indi-
gt-stion, bloating and eructations of gas.
Aa a aootliiiig and atrengthenin)^

nervine," Favorite Prescription " is un-
equalled and is invaluable in allaying and
subduing ner»-ous excitability, irritabillt.v,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms
and other distressing, nervous s.>Tiiptoins
commonly attendant upon functional and
oreaiiic disease cf the womb. It induces
rc-fresbing sleep and rebevta mental anx-
iety and despondency.
Br. PlorceSa Favorite Prescription

in a leaitiviate medicine, careftillv
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purelv vegetable in its
composition and perfectly haimU-ss in ita
effects in any condition of the svstem.
'FaTorite Pre8cription» ts a post.

tlTC cnre for the most complicated and
obstinate cases of leucorrhea, or "whites,"
e.tcessivc flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or falling of the womb, wc*k
back, 'female weakness," anteversion, rc-
troverslonj bearing-down sensations chron-
ic con^stion, intlammation and ulci.'ration
of the womb, intlammation, pain and ton-
demess in ovaries, accompanied with ** in-
ternal heat."

In prepuinry, " Favorite Prescription "
is a '"mother'F conlial," relieving nausea,
weakness of stomach ajid other distrt-ssing
symptoms common to that condition. If
its use is kept up in the latter months of
gestation, it so pi-eparcs the system for dc
livery aa to greatly lessen, and manv times
almo.st entirely do away with the sufterings
of that trving ordeal.
"Favorite Prracrlption,** when taken

In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa-
tive doses of Dr. Pierces Pui-gative Pellets
(Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney an4
Bladder diseases. Their comi>inrd «se also
removes blood taints, and aboli.vhrs can-
cerous and scrofulous humors from tbe
system.
**Favorl»e Pn^scription « is the only

medicine for women poI.!, iiv dri'r.Tisf*,
under a positive cuarnmoo, fioir. the
manufacturers, that it will give ca-isi4o-
tion in every case, or money will be p^
funded. This guarantee has Deer. pr;r>ed
on the bottle-wrapi'iT, and fiiijlitullv - ir-
ried out for many yi-ars. L.a»To t'Otilea
(100 doses) $1.00, or »ix houlea for
$5.00.
^^Sood fen cents in stamp? for Dr.

Pierce's large, llhiRtrst'-d Tix-atise

Addrea.

CM
pages) on Diseases of Women.WOBUM PISPEHraABT KtEBICAI* ASSOCIATION. No. 663 Klaln Street, BCTFAIiO. N. X
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|C-as:i!5gs orjill tvlnds.

«''peciai1 attpnt:02i given to nil

kinds of IJ<i)air Viorli.

Highest ca^.Ii price \y.\h\ for olil

Hi^Itvill aTso ccnHauo my
X^agcn, Carriage and Elnck-
saiilh'vasiacss.

-CUVK MK A TIMAL-
JOS-^PH. tSS, Propr.'

Miiiafaj>olis & SI LojU U il

.ll'ia. NiJUTJl.

I'as.'CMKJT
.">.ll p. til.

b;i)r i>. in.

P!i5.»cn;rcr
do
do

H :r)0 a. ni

>»:4S R. m
4 :5l p.

m

\Vat..'h for tljemai'.im')th stock
oluaridJOc goods f\t IJjldwin ^
Oo's Drug st.>rH. Kvcjy iirtiolp
\> tilth I «)c»» llio Money, nA fur it,

ProtU is no olij.'ct com" e;irly uiA
"it i\w kt'nciit "t tlio ciiuice u\-
tiolcs.

rasper SchiiiiMt wto has for srv-

TJM.: T.VfJi'.i; NO. 6.
j

«">''•' in tbo liilllf Kails \vii.;oa and
KANT. • \VK:^T.

hi!Jl.K.>5ini th shop, ilMil who is Wi'll

.m;x. a (!:'ioii. in. I i'rt!»Pi>ngor O:!.-". a. m !

known to our ptMiplf lias jione helow

i^K;;'l„,c.r ^:i^^:^:
I^^ '^::^!^

i

*;^ ^^'>-,
^^f

'^ i'^>': » "*^^^ biacksnuu,

Ti:..i.S..v.«'IMins..n,m-ct at Colo-rno w.lh ^"''1' ^^'')''^" ''•' WllUipen UfXt \Vt'(>k.

JOMX lt\rZEK, Aijt

niu;i. liue I'a.sj-. • „-.t Vri1>is.

t'iKif.iy uu^U^'RK, Jr. Ageat
Casper iji n goud iftoisdy hoy, and a
Ni». 1 workman, ;i!id is sure to suc-

^olic•e to ('ontrHclors.Auditors Ollico, ('arvtr i'o .Mhiii.

Chaska July |o, '87. i v^i- i i ^i x ,i'
'

I

Notice 18 hertihy fiivon thui tlio

)
r.onhnct for llni huildiiijj; of u Brick
Eno:iiM> Il( u.sc i!0x;50. 12 Iccl hijfh

(('ouliiuui! fioni last week.)

< IIUlll

UUIi< Allowud.
r L iJrH.'loy «--ii,,t of .S,.h...>|^ «o pt.stiitro |iul<l

sliio.. Aprils,!, („.),.lvS-.th •-7. i7.m»M in Fllruhaar tooiiuKtuhli- fi-cs (liirlnir

I. m'":'"/"*- "' "" '""'.V <" ^^'i" •'••'••"^
I Mi.MrriiKlicrtdH-i.ii.jr alt,.r <,.r..iu'r

to ^ilc.Mll.lM |i..l,l ilii|i|isl ,,n IlK-
HMly of Ulii.l.t.oliH, .ilao K»m,f Ml,
lir I IoiiIhs,.,! to iiihkf llifi.itllii

I •'«>ri-iSfi I, lo.MiHii lu.iiish.d. biiiry-
liiK-j ovIiuiiKiik; aiKl ivluirryliiir \\w
lai.ly of rt 111 Jacilis lu-r onl.r of
coroner

V \V:irni-r Jiiotli'i- fooa in .-aso stato vs
V- ,..

"'"(l.'ll .1. Hi. as iHli.'lulKltK Olicric, <•:.!, stiililf to U;.* ami IllihtKO
in lasu ttato vs A llanlcn ft. isl. i,K>

An npplic.it ion was pivsoiitc.l by (Jco Moik

:i.:«»

!,.v»

1,!6

K~«*«*k'*'MA> .13«SVA'

— PKOrii:£iv»li OF—

eiTt MEAT M^M^T,
CHA8KA, - >il^!N.

Keeps con.stantly on h-*'..! a c'joico n.^

tortnifut of tiioaf, !M::ui-g vr!i;i:!i w.H be

the following.

Fresh nie:a«. Fresh r.cef. TorV, Mut^
son, Vc:il aii.l Sa'. >•;:'", Ciirctt irt';.ts.

Hams, <?orm(! BicT, b:nol;«.U Saiigu^-o,

Diit-d Btef, Lunl Ao.^

Al.so frccli li-h. PoiiV.ry do. (H-stor.s

<lirect from I>..'!tin!':r'.'. koi'l i"(tns.r,u:liy

on hand (Uni'.sj tlicir i^citson, GooiLs tie-

livereJ fn.;.' to aV. jiarts cf Cily.

V/accK'ui, 31ii?i!

The -iindcrsi^iuil will r-ontract for buildina:

now "ouililir.fr^^or niovinj' l)r.ii<tins;<, r-. j airili-''

b\iiU'i:i>rsand in !act til' kinJsot cartxul.i
T.ork. C'li! r(fcs reasonable.

kL^
DEALF.R IN

G e n e r al Me r c h a n d i;se

Wacosia, Miss.

—0—

ptoes,

Prolucttakenia exchasgs for goods at CrVSB

a iket prices.

aaBJ^s«»«aT>&jK.-jv«4:-«t;r^'i»-n:r.'aTaEUiriK3arises

Feixl. Mock,
WACONIA, . Mi:?\

Has a larj^e ai^-scrtmena cf

COI^STAEffTS'^ oil Hand

r~^ ^^=^ '—>v

CALL and Satisfy Yo"ar-

yiiUU^ f _________

,.^» • :!. 1. * « /' *-, J( * * X-.»J

SAL O O N,

Opposite ^'ehurmer.s IJ'acKSinilh

Shoj), Muin St.

WACONIA, - MIKN

nc?v!;5: and colunty news.

Friday vas a rainy day.

Sovorp.l new ]egp.\ tnh this week.

A I;tr:^.> rnmnbrr of private (\wp\-

linos h::ve bcea erected in Chaska
tills sea.-'on.

Ev»Ty liodv sho'iM .snioko the 1
Aii;iu.st ISlh 1SS7, of ^fiieral

0.udf:i C;ty Cigar. A lOj cij.;ar !
hiljty, a.cfed 71 years,

for r>j at n.iluwiu cS: Co's.

eeeit 111 Ills new ventunv lliose
|

«•' W;iwnlat.i boappolutnl a.s aRont for till

haviiio woik inhis liiic should cfive

him a call.-DioMucuAt, Little Faila

l)t\ith of ifobei t Jlflle'-.

Robert Miller, familiarly known
for the last 3'» ye^rs as squire iMil-

1
ler, dud at the residenee of liis

I
d.iujihter, in Yoiui;^ Ani'rica, on ' M

de-

salt' of school t.xt books in pluco ofOcsiMix
<lci las. il, wliicli wiiii accciXLiI,

iriiiohcl ibsit Ceo Moc't be and la hereby i

appointed utfcnl at Waor.nia to sell flic rcIjooI
tcAt books, !>nivldiHlho«rivesbotidasr<'(iuire;l
by law.

Oil motion the Hoard adjourned until to.
morrow » o'cloik A. M.

AiiKiist 1 1 til » o'clock a in,
'I'lie Hoard met rui.snant to adJoiirniHcnt
omlM rs all prc-ent. The lloaid ws's lalli/d to

l\ny np voin- snlscrlption to the
IJek.m.'.). "Ahniry nmkes Ih" mart)
gt',";!s the old i'entit^ylvauia Dutch-
nn-n said..

The editor left lis on Jloiiday on
a trip to ti^e north \):\vt of the
County. Use him well and you
will l;e rtwarJod ill the heroai'ler.

We fin'sh ]inhlishin£r th." pro-
ot^cdings of the Coimty Board this

wreic. We have a };ood line of
oorrf.spoiiueiioe besides.

nd windin,'

.fo3. M. Schntz & family have
moved from Alini!eai)oli3 to

order by the chairmnu.
Hills Allowed.

air. Miller was one of the pic *' "^^1:,^:.^;'^,.^!;^
n»er St UlerS <>t tins County, haV- •'">« I-'rankcn lo stationary for county and
in> located on a linm-'^fo-ifl ,,„.,,. i "".'''"'.."'?"'""""'"''P'^'-"'''«''''" J"" ^'^-''•^

',''.,,
,. J

nomcSUMtl llCai
I

Kossuth Cberlelo team hire after Or.
tne Village Ot l>entun in 1^55, com-

' UtM^er.sandaltendanucto M Foby '.i.OJ

mitig to this Slate from JSe.V York '

The puitiinof John Knrt/, praying to bo

lli./niMue is pioniiuentlv identified
j ,Ta^df!l!!.f^l,?'l*''.'''''^''"'7''o

"''""

,,.:i\, 1 1 .„...)., I -L ;. I ^^
ly "'Id to lic(.i!?e attached to scliov)! (list retWith the early history of the toun-

.
N« ,s He.mcpin co.n.ty, was taken up for

ty, havnip; been County ComnilS- hearlUK-. On motion the pcliilon was rejected
sioriur tor many year.s, and the fore- 1

^" "' 'euson ot want or jurisaieiion.

most citizen in his town aifaira for j

^""PP''i'a> ><'«">» J waiiin, watcrtonn. tor

over L'5 years wiiddini:, p-'rliaos.
'•^'•"-'•"';» '"r "^•''^'''sment on «o acres or nc,.

n.nr,. nn'itir-, inflo...... ,„ li.V\,/ '

section -^ T 117, ita;, for l.syB was on motioonmore po Itl il mlhieilC lll old plO-
, rccMmmended to tHohtate Auditor.

ncer times than any man in the On motum the nouid udjourucd until oi-c
County. His old associates have !

o'clock pm.
nearly all pavsed away. lie

will he let to the lowost bidder on
Monday, Auk '^yfli 1887*

^
ut tlio villaf^e oi Colo};t.t>, nt 1 1 'o'
cK'fk a. ni. 'file roof of the 1)0 ild-

inu to be of iron. The bids iii:ty

lie made .separ.itely tor the brick
work, ciriienter work and hard-
w;ire work, or in one bi'l, the coa-
trnetors tc furnish material.

'J'he vilh'ge trustee;^, reserve the
ri;,'ht to reject any or all bids, if

not acceptable.

By order of the Villa<,'e Bpard.
IIeNUY MKUWfSSEX,

Uecorder

M\ Irrival!

MINlNJiArOLlS.

.>Jcw}*toro;}:» WushiaKtoii Ave. North, two
doorri fioMi oil F^tnii.l. -

fif<)uSENI) FOU riMCK LIST.

WE SELL TO ANYONRP.UyiNO iN

quanthie.^.

A strictly Cash House.

i)Wi
F-OR

— New Line ot—

was
generous to a fault, ai'd was every „,

One o'clock pm,

^
I

man.s friend. For the past 3(»vpar8 ! Jl'^J'^'":!
'"'"* ''"'""""* ? ndj .mnment.

St.J 1 11 I I i.

•?
.

"'°
I
MemberH allp'osont. Board was called to

Cloud. Jcs.phhas charge of the 1 h"
''*'" ^T ""'' -^^ ''"'"'''''''"•

i

•""'•••'"' '''•^^''"''•'^^^^^^ji .{.. nah Liiargt u.c Ins niind having given away, so, On mution the peUlion of II Un.sel and
that his death has been expected. 1

fl'K rs pmyinp for a change or the Carver and
flis many old friends will t-ver re- '

^''^"^^'^' •'*•'
'^ «'>« r'jected for reason the dc

m

m

<l

I'hconix Alficliiue siiop

piaci".

at that

Mr. John Sundiae of Caryer,
I'.a'^ HCC'ptfd a j)osit!on in the office

ot the I!i)lnies line ot Elevators in

Aiii.neapoiis. Ilis many friends in
this Comity wish hiin succes.«.

Strobach, Greiner &Uo; brick
ilaiii.ifact:iters have shut down one
.Ma-diine on the iif.ner yard, owing
to a !a k of labort'rs and the Iavi;e

quantity of brick on hand.

The atfention of tlie street C<mii-

niissioners is called to several bad
tioSes iu the side walks in this vil-

lage. Broken limbs may bo the
result of del.iv in ivpairing.

Cha: ka turned out a large num-

member him and his many deeds of I

"^'f'"""
^^'"'f'

"''""'^•^^"<-

kindress and exte-id t.. h-^ lu-roiv '

"""'''»'«" '»"^ «">«'»'"" ff n Meich.»r "andkinut.ess. anil exiL-Ul toli.s berea\- others lor a change of the itancock and lien-
ton town line road v.-iis rejected, for reason of
beinjr insiilSeientiy deseribtd.
On motion the petition of Philip Siithcimer

and otlicrs for n elianse of the Waconhi and
YouHif Americi road was rejected, f<.r reason
the notiee of pre.Si ntaiioa beiii;^ wronjr.
On motion the petition of A Ucssinaa and

Prolifthiy no one thinj; has eauseil such
j

*'"'«^'s l'*>ra changeof theWaconlaand V'onnjf
a t;enoi ul revival of trad-, at Frankens ' America road was rejected, for ronson of the
Dni^ St-re as llieir giving Mwjiy to their ' "'>t'co of presentation beinsr defective,

e'lstomers of so many free trial Lotties of I

^n '""t'on the pttiti »nof A W V Larson,

ed wilt' and children their heaitfelt
svm])iithy in their distress.

"xVLvY HE KE3TIN PfiACE."

Tlieir Bcfiiiuess Booming*

Dr. Ivin;:;'.s new discovery for (.Consump-
tion. Their irauo is .simply e.ionnous in

liis very valuable article from the fact
hat it a!tt!iy.s cures and never dis^ips

soints. C'ougli<:, Colds, Asthmn, iironchi-,
p.s, Droup aad all throat and lung disea-)

SOS quicklj' cured. You cm lest it be

„ , , „. ... Voijt'g Aiuerica on Suiidav. We
,3- Goods at £t. Pur.l :ind MmItc.pch^-|

„„,] ..^t^^ j ^j.^t ^1,^ attendance was

her of people to the Festival at i

''^''^ ''"3''>2 >^y Jr-itting a triiil hott'e free.

very large and
interesting.

the exeroiocs very

Pet°r litis & family, retnrnGd
l-.0!V.c* on Tuesday, from a weeks
vi.sit with his brotlier Mathias, at

Fergus Ka!ls. He reports a pleasant
tiuie, find says Matt is prospering

-^_J"<ff~o'nsTnvbit _

Oar Merchants are 'pref-Sring for

a lurae fail trade, and have 6~iliet:£.<l

hiigc .stocks of goods. Lt>t the peo[ile

know how you are Felling through
the columns of the Heahld. Enter-
prise will bring its reward*

<iiiite a numijcr cf our cit'zens
fttunded the festival of the L'ioneer
Manner chor, at Young America
ia.st Sunday, Judge Schaller.
F. \V. IJeniiii-g and E. Eesseniaiin
being amt-ag the munibET.

The Side W;;lk in front of the
Cfootir.'i h Teneniei;t "'.'; in a horrible
coadition, A person is in dang'>r ot
l:is life in passing there after dark.
Who is responsible for this?

The many friend.i of Michael Zah-
ler of Wacoiii^i, will deeply regret
to learn that he has recently buried
ar> intcie^ling 12 .year old daughlcr.
He h;is the syinputiiy of idl in his
iifii;cli.'jn. See notice o';' death iu
^Vaconia corrcpcudence.

A flcnderscD Saloon keeper was
recently fined ^80 and cu.5ts for
runiiing a '-'blind p.ig" and sell-

ing leer in battles inarVed "J>ts

:irgo s:2vj SI. Every bott;e wirraiitcd.

D.'

Dentistry.

J. G. .Vewell will be at the

I praying to pc .ect off from sc.iool district No 2
' and become attach(-d t'< district No 3 was?

I

rcji'cted. fi;r bein^r in.suilieiont.

A petition was presetited by Geo Siegrel and

j

othe<s prayini! for a ehanze of the Carver and
I tilenccoroi-.d, which was on motion aeoopted

I

and referred to a comittee to be appointed by

I

the chair. The chfilrapDolntedComins. Arino

I

Harrison and Stockman, .^aid oommitteo to
meet at liie huso of G Sle^'cl on the ^Jd Aur

The petition of P A Johnson and others for
a change of the Carver and II«.'ndei-son road
was on motion laid over until next s-sslon.
An application of F Meldcnhauer of Chaska

Dr. Newell can always be
found at his home office iu^Sffako-
pee the first half of eacU-tiionth.

Los ietweiti Chaska &
I Fiersons Lake, ou

An appliciiti<m cf E Pl'eabody for correc-
tion ot ai^si ssnicnt of ,")0 acres in seetioii 1<

Laketcwn was on motion rejectee.
On motion the Board adjourned until to-

morrow '.) o'clock a m.

August i3th n o'clock a ni.

The Rn:ird met pur.suant to adjourn-

Kan^ Straps

-Also—

l-H

o
Eh

I! Kind

At abont yof^iwn prices. I guarauft e prices I filiall offer will not
be dnphcafc#!i this year in any ?nark<'t in the state, tills

SLAUG-HTEa SALE
Will pay yod belter than wlieat or corner lots, I want lo sell dur-
i!ij,'tho week oftjii.s sale

s,I? A
-Also-

A New Inyoice of fall stock of

Boots (§5 SllO^Sj

Rubber Goods^
«®^Wiil l)e suW tho:ip for ca<h.

Call at the store of

Chuska.

Single and Double teams, cov-
ered carriarijes aiul drivers furn-
ished at all times day or night.

CHARGES MODEMT£,
Staole at Capt Bmitlti^ old resi-

dence.

SJi^Ordurs left at IIeuald cffice

receive prompt nttention.

NEW HOTEL

will

_oiOfiiei|0!ise.

AflaPii llolirkclier, Jr., Froiinelor.

«•».—_

—

This nonse is centrally located, convenient
to Benton, Waconln,Yonna'.\!Otric!t i Nor-
wood, ail of whiidi arc (;a.si!y reached hv rail
and teams at rea.sonablc prieop. Accomodu-
litins arc ample and up to thy times.

Board by tha day or week.
At II viiisr prices. I cordiallv Invite an in-

spection of my new Hotel. ts^Good Stabllnir
attached.

Will sell you #09,00 worth oi'

as good as bran Kew Furijiture,
viz;

Mond.iy, Aug 15th, a light brown'""'"'" -demlers a I present. Board was
satchel, articles in it marked F. G. called to order by the ehainmn
Smith. Finder will be suitably
rewarded by returning the s.ime to
my oliice iti Chaska.

E. T, SiiiTir.

"Fresh Minneapolis F.eiT always on tf p,

»nd the BdT always sloiI:cd '.. ith the best

of L'juors, Cij^mr, Pop, Ci 3er io.

fu^^^""**? '" '"^' ^''c r..e, I will try and

i«»iic you every tiipa

^ E U

Tonrj; America, Aug. 15, '87.

Ed V^allky nER.\Ln: It has just
been fetched to my notice that the
Vali.ev Herald, j.iakes the state-
ineut that the ed'.tor ot the Carver
FuEE pRE.ss will have, to look to
his laurels for tbe G )od Templars

j
lowed "by tl

Resolved th*t the sum of S25 be and is
hereby apf.ropriatcd out of the County
Rtveiiiie to n.^o thereof as much as ne-
ci.\<;sary to difray the expanses watcliin"
John B')y<% ;7ho shot hinjic-If, and bjing
ubddr aricst at present.

Re^olval thi.t the c'hiirnian of the
Board be iiwiructed and directed to at*
lord ttic ( ffioc of llic County Auditor on
or afu-r the e.xpirwtion of tliirty days froni
the time of the fi.ial adj;)i:niincnt of any
Fes-iion of the B )ard, f^r tbe purpote of
.••igTiin'^ orders upon the Coa-ity TreaKur^
er r)r piymant of ci.-»:m.? audijcJ and al-

Bjard.

e rnenib^-rs of both that take
ihe Valley Herald, Carver Free
Press and Caryer ('ounty News and
when anything of moment to eith-
er party comes up, and will b? of
interest to other parf-ies, it will ap-
pear in all three of our county pap-

\

crs, unless the editor refuses to
Moines Cider" and "Sar-saparilla ! 1'"^ it in his paper, and ,".s a prohi

and Froliibitioiiiats have cast him i
Ke.'^olved that ilni f.dlowing jitrsnnDl

oyer the fence. Now while I be- j

proi'^-'ity of ISSU returned by s'lerifT nn-
lojig to both, I vi-ould Siy that 'vo

i

??':':'":*'''° ''° '•'"ckcn fr<.m"the la.v libt.

h:!y«

1 wardrobe, Ketail price U,00
1 marble top center table 14,00
I upholsiered lounge 11,00
I solid wal"ut hnreau with

£;lass pjate l(>x2« 19,00
3 cane r»ottoiii chairs each

1.50 4,50
1 wood top center table 4,00
1 3 drawer wash stand 4,50
1 Pal't rocker 0,50
1 bed stead 3,00

} "
,

"
4,50

i wool mattress 5,00
1 Woven wire mattress 4,00
1 solid comfort bed sprin? 2,00

From Monday .lune 27th to July ith the op]»orfunity of a life time
to get fre^h, new, siyHsh :iiid nice fitting

Worth of Cloihing, .inO shrJ! do it, if prices are any obiect
too l-arge to quofe prices. T-^T litrunnhcr the date and cash,
early. Store open ou the four! h. ( onie and liflp us celebrate

Stock
Come

mim mmm BKSEMANX. Jt'LiirS STEGE

Wsico^iiin

5ijiPj BULL lyy J
'...->. . ^ Vw...

Have optncd the New Year with new
Pol's raid the Istc.-:t imiirovinient.s in

t^^'Rv; and Buckwheat
flour :iju:>d for f;<rmei3

$99,00
-«•»-

Fi!r^l!TOi

CIIASKA, - K MINN
All kinds of Furniture from the cheap- i

«^t to lo the best, always kept oa hand
«nd for .sale Cheap for Casli.

v^DERTAKINO A SPECIALTY.
"F.dl line of Collins an^l Undcrtnkers tna«.

teriils always on h.md and promptly
4dne.

ANTON IlILGERS.

Roller
• oung Ainerica,

mMiMBBQS
11,
Mlimn.

I'eer." Will some of our "hiind
l»ig:i" take a hint?

llcuCi the new ad of Frank Eisele.
He has a large stock of new goods,
%\hiohli.; 1 rOjjOGes to close out
cheap He has a new stock of
truiik.s & valiocs and he desires an
liisp.cctioi! (f his stock and prices,
bclieviiig he can sutiify you.

We are nndvr mouy obligations
to E l?("-fnir.i!)i for thrcetine prair-
ie chicl.vns; also to Auditor Sircu-
k-nf- ft V t'.vo. Editors are distitig-
u:shcd for their eating capacities-,
.ind they ar.i alvrays willing lo
.'iC'M.'i..t, anythiiig in the eating lir.e

fr.-m a lonia'o to a quHrtcr of beef.

Tho inaiu iriends of Anton Tiel'/
«i wife of Minnenjiolis, will regret
in l.^ai'M that their (snly son, Peter,
I'ged l!» Months, died on Alondny,
Aiiifust J5th, They have thesyni-
pathy of their many friends iu this
County.

The back streets of Chnska lif.ve

leen greatly improved by our coun-
cil ill is .summer. Now they should
turn their attention to the business
streets it they have ar:y niore mon-
ey to spend. Second and Chesnut
streets need their attention.

The Herald family is under
Many obligation to Mr. & Mr*.
Peter La.'io of (^hfinhassen, for a
Cf/se of fine comb honey, from his
own hives. Mr. L. ir-. one of our
most progressive farmers, and has
as fine a residence, as can be found
in the County.

Wee ill the attention of Contract-
ors and builders, to the notice of
the village of ("oloene, inviting
bids for the building of a brick En°
gine Hou.se, in that village. Di.
nien.sions are given in this issued
but specifications can be seen
the Recorders oflice in Cologne.

ta vi>;

Geo V. .lohnson. Carver
LoniR Friicjr, Da!ilffrcn
Andrew Stohl,
Chri.''t Stock, i^hnska
Mrs .1 Lc»> i» "
KSciirocdr-r "
Henry Kidrm.iker. Chanhassca
Ji.'S Ka.sL'inake, l.akctur,'n
Au)4:N!clx,'le *•

John Schuliz, Y'oisnjr Anj'irlca
Chat; .\1ieike ••

A I! 4 ^iider.^on, Dahlv'ren
I'cterTcrlinten, Vou;r America

bitiMuist I thank all three of said I

""n,?,';y;;.*"^:""'''*-'''-"'!l=''=*^'

papers for favors and courtesies
j

;i«HMckiai.v, Hollywood
gv.«ii ted herd ofora and desire their
c(»ntinuance.

Y'ours Truly,
J. H. Thomas,

S;ir>..w

ir.,ii

1J<,H7

til

10,S2

i.n
75

iSi
a,o:)

4,'!:i

50
3,81
4,:ti

8)
s;)

7,01

Ur.ico Up.
Ynu are feeling depressed, yonr appe-

tite i.^ poor, you arc bothered with he>d>
scbr, you are ildjett), noivo!u% and
Sencrally out of sorl;;, and want to brace
up. r.rjoe up but not witli Htimu!ant.<!,
y-pripg mi) liL-incs, or bittors, whi.h have
ft'r thf^ir bas.^i^ viry cinvip, biid whiskey,
and whi.h stimulate you for an hoar and
then leaves you in wo-se condition than
hefoie. Whit you wnnt i.s en alterative
lh.it w.ll purify your blood, start hetlthy
anion of Livcr aid Kidncy.s. r^^stor-i

yo'ir vitality, and ^ivo renewed health
and '.trergth. Suoh a medicine >oiiwill
find in E^e.-iric Biitcrs, and only 50 rents
a bottle at Frankens Orui: Storo.

Gu.st Heintz
U C Hiitchi.i", W.ifert jwn
John stoltz, Younsr America
^lrsC Verkfnes, Waeonl i

Heriiian falk
ru nry Straus "

0»i motion the Foard a<ljourned until
one oclock p m.

The afjove named good:] liave
been used about 2 months. I have
held same as serarity iiart pa',-
nieut of purchasing price, in
order to close ihi'V.i out (joick, I
oifer a big !>ari:,'ip::i to aiiy ont;
that can nse saine. TJio gnod.s
arf, in perfect good order, as good
as uev*.

51. SiSO.NITSCH,
Norwood Minn.

Talie ."M--

f^
: -'

I? :, ^ J
[^

The under.^ifraed has opened a new
Bak«ry at Cha.ska and is prepared to lill

lil order.'; in his line «f business. The
following kind.s of bread will be baked
dailj';

American Loafs,

French Loafs,

Vicncr Loafs,

Biscuits and IJolIs

My delivery wagon will run dai-
ly between Chaska and Carver and
orders from any part of the county
will receive j)roinpt attcnlion.

GOTTLI» EDER,

at all t;riics,.^3

We shall constantly
keep on hand a good qual-
ity of the b€st?rjde of

^>

TS^XyUB. P02i SaZ.S.

The best kinds of Wines and
Liquors at the Bar.

FRBSHBEER

Especial attention paid togri.stsof flour

for Fanner.":, and satisfaction guaranteed

WACONIA.

JIaiser & Zacharis

—ALV.'AY OX TAl'

Natdonal Hotel
AND NEW

Concert Hall
FOR SALE,

Petss? litis'

Free Liindi Everv Forenoon.

ari^'i^oprsiOal! 80(1 Salisfy Yourslf.

!
—^'*— i\>

Ueseniaun & Stege, Chaska MiniKg-LLi^tu Mi. *%_>3TF«T?rT^

I

Dr. John A. Macdonald,

— Office Ovcr~

HAIlTSiANN & JIELYINS, ^ioro.

CIIA.-;KA, . MINN.

5^- mil p T

^ MLNN.

ORE MERTZ,
!

-PRACTICAL-

\-m\ m M miir
I

And Dealer in Ready Mado ^jP

Lii:zcs'^ -iB::s-.rz^

i^^XX-^ J. J.,>.1. us

]• High Licea.se and i'hcip Whis-

7,;'

u^y,

Notes from the Thresher.

Wheat in the town of Chanhas-
.sen. will average about 10 bushels
per acre. The yield on niynv farms

j

not returning the amount tif seed
sown

I o'clock p. tn.

The B( Brd in. t pirsnant to aiijourn-
mcnt. Members all preso it. The B..ard
was called ti 6r:]er by the chairman.

Bills Allowed.
Valley Herald to sundry publications and

print Insr !«•>.-,

Sehrocis. Justi<;c to fees l.i case state
*"

vs M .Schnciil.>r 4 gjdo Toa'.\-*lnca»ostato vs J Zchim- '

boyvieh
1' Wei ;ro to adjiiinlsferinjroath to Board

ot l-.()uali/..uioii

M Lofrdit:. dilutable to fees in case
slate VH M Schneider

F Warner .hmticc 10 fees in case state
v.-* .I At W .Schmidt

K Oberbs constable to feesi and niih'Te
in ease »t,ii« VS.J & W «cbinldt '

l>r liartl'.'y to medical and suriflenl ser-
vice to M K.lpy :i strariffcr who »fot
iiiiit lidlmi? frotn (he 11 1< briOire at
• ,ar; eras amended

Dr Uownrs tnnssi.niiix Dr IHrtlcy at-
tend in>r M l-'oley

J S Nelson to medicine furni-shcd Mike

1,50

l.l.-.

«,«:

8,85

,0)

10,0;

Foley
5,73

ho wever.

F Plaekner to lioard an 1 attendance to
.Mike K(dcy

i\3L'>

Resolved that tf.c following rates ot

u" p /• . , ... —.'
I
taxes be levied to defray the curr»iit rwSome few helds yield well

I pense^ of the en.>uin.r y,:ar:

For county Revenue Fund
Mrs Jvessler threshed on an av- ' K^SS;^^^;:;^^""'-'^!?^""'

1
aye lo bushel per acre of No 1

j
Bill.s Allowed.

414 mills

era

gram
Jacob Wartmaniis wheat

VVm Viiiiderlick to service watching thebody of WJacob.* ji^qq

At Peter litis, jus"; the thing for
the llarvpsh 11.^1,1, at wholesait-pri
ces; and a 1 iige Scliooner of ic^
cold bock beer tv\o fc^r five cfiit?
e^'ich, aivvay.s fresh on draught.
Come everybody and give me a call
and b.^ cmvinced.
Empty barrels .'in J kegr, for sale

cheap for cash.

Peter Iltis, Propr

Farmers Attention,

I have a bir?;e Kfock of »vhi.-d.-y on
hauil, which I will sell by the gal-
ion during the harvest at the fol-
lovving prices, vi/,

:

Doiirlwn W^hlsltcy, per gallon Si.r.f^

.y,',('
.. u .- 1'".

Uye " "
Alcohol *•

Kummcl " ••

niaeklx'rrv '• "
Gin
Cherry linmdy " "

Also all kinds of fancy bottled
goods, chcHj) for cash, Jjgj-At the
old stand of

Besemaxn' & Stege.

2,1)0

l.T-'.

1,7.-.

L'.:.'5

;,oy

By virtue
of ill! cAccution, issued out of an^l umler
the fic.il ol the District Court, in and fur the
I'lUiiityfif Carver, and .Slate of Minnesola, up-
I'll !! .i;!d,'<c iunt i-cniieri'd anil docketed in the
snid Cour!. in the Twelfth day > f May; A . !).
!S'<7, i.i :i!i action v.h' rein .Jac ib IJlo.im doimr
busiiics":; uglier the name and .>^tvle of t'aiilor-
ni'i Wine Kooxc, is Mainlilf, an<l Sam .Moy i.-s

Defendant, in lavor cf said i'l.iiniiU' "and
aifjiiist the Slid Defendant, lor the sum ^if
One liitndrcit len and S;j-ii;i Dollars, th;; wJtoio
of which is urpa;;!, and which c.\uei;ri:.n wa^
direct ed and (ielivered to nie a?, Sherilf i:i and
lor said (bounty ol t arvcr, I hiiv.> this Twelfth
dny oiJuly A. D. IS:;;, levied upon wll tho
ilK^t, tiile and interest of tlio .said Defendant
.Sam .Moy, in end to tlie followimr d.'.«< ribed
liicce or piucol ot land situate in naid County
of (.\<ii vera nd Stale of Minnefi<,ta to wit; i,ot
No Two {•l'\ in niodc No Seventeen (17) :n the
vllliisfo of Wiioonia in suid County, aceordin^r
to ihe plat <d s.iid vilhis-j on lif; of record in
the otV.ee of ihc I'.Offi-ter of Deeds in atid for
said Cniiiiiy
Notice i.« Hereby «iven. That I, the nndor-

sijrncd, as .Sheriff its afor.:.«.!id, wdl soil the
aba^vf (ii.. crib.vd real piopcity to the ld^dlc^t
liiddcr, fi.r cash, at public rtucllsm, at tbe front
doorof ih'j Court House, in the vitlau-e of
Chasiva, in the County of Carver aoo iStute of
Minnesota, Oil ,M<md:!y •ho ^'dih dav of Sep-
tember A . D. ^>^^<i, at iU o'cl.ick A. .%i., of that
day, to satisfy the s.ii.l o.vccuOoi:, ti'jji.-ihcr
Willi the interest an.i e.istsiijercoa.
Dated Julv 2>lh A. I). IHSV.

F. i;. DCTOIT. Sheriir

„ ,. ,
ol Carver County, Minn.

By Swan Lusty Deputy.

"^ WACONIA

Adam liabiiarlcii Pfop.

COMrOKTABLE ACCC.'IMODATION

R.veursio'i, Tourists, Pic.i.vnro.=e(-kcr--,.Fish-
'

inn Parties and Travelln? Men will find it to'
their eonvciiienci! to stop x\i this new and'
spl'-naii!!'. fiirnisliod hiiRl. wliereihcy can 'oe :

furnished wiih any thiiif.;- u-el.

B.ar & Billiard Eoom.!
In conn"( s in wirh f he busines.s, where tho

jbest of Wiue . Liquors, licw and Ciirars can
j

bo found.

Shop aiid Store in

moil's li[iihi;i:;^f

Opposite Court Hou^.
CHASKA. . MINN.

Boot

NEW

do

in

Be.s't grades of grinulited roller !loar

^
well as Strai,.J.t Fa.nily XXSX Flour

j Mr.s. Mix. widow of the I.ste GeoWt.s bran anJ feed always on hand, and
, Mix of Waconia. lias recently com

I if sale or exchanged for wheat. We ' '

Also grind

Corn, Rye and Buckwheat

Oufniar aal S.itaftUy of fcry week.

pitted a neat family residence in the
pleasant viihige of Excelsior. Her
da.igbter, Lola, is with her. Her
many Cu:.ska friends will he plea.«ed
to l.'.ini that shsi is so pleasantly
locattd.

J .-, , , , - ^^ ,
aver- Commr liui "to :,"'(•;;,> sscrvlco July and

aged lay bushels cf ^*o 1, gram per -
ausi; session and miiajrc

acre. On seven acres of oats he
threshed 3;1> bushels or ovtr 44
bushels per acre.

23.00
II to 4 days Service and m'laffo
Hoard of t^'iuatizatlon ifl,oo

j

service and '

Hill to 4 da
-"««"P

o.i
_ _.

.

do Stockmunn to'i days
milHue AiiR session

do S'.ockmunn I Ml.lays service and
inilnyi" on Board of E<|uali/.ation I«,(K)
Arino tw .J days .service and niilajre

16,00

do

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

Tfie Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,
Bruise.«. Sores, Ulcere. JS.ilt Rhfutn, Fever
Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands. Cbilbliiins
Corn.s, and all Suin Erujdions, and po-
sitively cures Piles, or no pny required.
It is ^uarLUteed to give perfect s-iiisftc-
lioii. er rooiuy rt'funded. Price 25 cents
per bo.x. For Sale ly Jos. Franken.

July and Aua-ust session \\sf^
do Arlne lo 4 days service and milaue '

on Hoard of KiiualizHfion ]•» m
do Arineto_'da.vsser\iteand miltnre "'

e.xaminiiiir roads 1120do Harrison t o ."> days sorvico & ml l.iie '

July and Aiiirust
do "

fMnwAUA
'§T.PAUl

do

Ju:.v ana Aiiirust session 18 -in I ^ ,

Harrison to t ,Uys service* aiila-o I "J'l
'''"'' ''P'''«]fs nearly .V.OO miles of ther

on lliard of E^iulilization i.-jfa !

'>">f!i'.\ e'iuipped road Iu Illinois, Wisconsin
Harrison lo 2 oavs and niiia«'e ex \

"*"• ^''no^sota and Dakota,

It is the IJest Direct Koutebe-

For Sale.

Thirl'.^ fiye acres of Church land
at ChanhHssen, Minn., will now be
sold. Said property is lying adji-
cent to the old church and school
at or near Chanhassen station.
For further information j.lease aid

apjdy t.# the Pastor of said congre-
gHtiou. i,„.

. . iiawre ev
amlnina road and writiDjr .") school
notices

l'»'>>

'^'^^^A^:T;^Z^,^^
-'"
Mween all principle points inthe

^^^r^\'^^^:^^'^i^:,,ony^^^
Northwest and Soutliwest anddo

of Equalization \^^
On maion the Uoaid idj jurucJ. Sine

die.

JACOB TRTWE,
Charm. Co Conimrs

Atteat : L. fTREUHE.vs, Co Auditor.

Subscribe for the Valley Her

Far West.
For maps, time tables, rates cf pass.ijroand i

frelirht, etc.. apply to the nearest station a-'gent of the Chicaoo, Mii.wac'.<ee 4 .«-t. Paul,
K.vtLWAY. or toaoy Railroad A;.'ei,t anywhere
Jn the \\ orlo.

H, MILLKh, A. V. IT. CAllPENTER,
j

G en" 1 Manager, n en' 1 pa.is and ticket ag't
!

.M^ TUCKER. GEO.H. HBAFFORD I

Ass't Gen'l Manager Ass't Gen'lpassag't
MILWAUKEE AVISCONSIN.

^ Oarriage
AND

Siiopp
—BY-

BIEBiEIN DPtOS.-,

All kind of Repairing neatly and prompt'.

ly done, and gatitsfaclion gi arantced
We arc oNso njents for the celebrated

CliaiiipiGn Harvsling
Machines. Will al.voys keep on hind a
full

iljiine of Iiepaii?ss

;

BIEKLEIN BRO'S.

THE COLOGNE

And slioc' lore,

IJlELLIlEfiEt,

INow Jlome aiid other Sew-
i

liJir 3Ia(]niu\s,

ORGANS AND PIAN3S,

I

Is ihe only dealer in Carver County

I

who has been engaged in this kind of
:

busin.^ s exclusively since 1871.

Will repair free of charge, al! sewing
machines and organs sold by him, that
got out of order through reasonable

i
handling.

JOHN STUEUiiLNS, Propr,

I take this inelhod of inf.irminsj the
people of Cologne and vicinity ihtt I
have rccenili' put in a new stock tf

IlOOl'Sii «-*="""-""^'

Which I will .-.cU at

ill'.' a liixl.

-RAPAIRING NI:aTLY DONE-

GHASKA ONE PRICE

STOKS,
T I. c, , ..

Have just received a newJuhu btreukenF,iropr. stock of Boots and Shoes^
wtiicli Vv'-ill be sold at

3"i?Tl?-p TT rPTC „^^^^^^^^ Plaices,
. Sh± JLLXi ±±j±±iO B^^t lor cash only, dent ask-

r^u . . c

,

^^^' credit and you want beWholesale & Retail Dcalor ,n
j refused- Bring the Cd"k

IfuTPO rAirnnc (\n ^^ ;

and save your money, as I

OIJELL .V STEIDi,

AtiorziGy^ at Xm^w
MINN,CHASKA.

ix For notices in reference to special Bx
cursions changes of time, uns other items of ;interest In connection wnh tho CntcAGO

pi^t^^^li%TiuLTolY^^lt;it''' '"^^ ^^J^^l^y '^"'1 Tuesday.

BRANCH OFFICE AT WAOONIA,
Will be open each f'jaturday,

choicest wines, liquors and clears at and below
St. Paul and Minneapolis prices.

PETER ILTIS.

1¥ 12 VJ

;
can buy a

I

3.00 SHOE FOR 2.50

; And there wont be a pair ef shoes
I
sold upon which yon cant save

I 25 cts. Will take in exchange
Cash paid lor j "^

V

1*
)S. H MUYEES

DEALER IN

iiiWfliV- StnA#^w l.^ai»iitn>

I
Fgjrs and W'ool

; Hides, Pelts and Furs.

1 Also Agent for Wheeler & Wilj^ja'g

Se's^lng TVliachiiies
This machine receivt^d first

preniinai at the Carver Connty
Fair ISSO. and was never defeat-
ed whenever exhibited. This
{machine does a wider rant;e oti )
I work and runs stiller and lighter ^

>
: than any other machine; it has •

Tinware, Stoves, Fanners "» ^^"»*^'« and therefore it mak.

and CarneiltOTS' OOl j. AlfoagontforKimba-KsOrgnn? andPianwu
Instruuicnte that have .in Uacqualed Uepn*

JSJSO Agent lor Sleliable <at'"n "nd everybody in need of a good i«-»

Insurance Companies ''"""' """ '" "'^" *" "" ""^

CHASKA, MIi\iN

i/

G. H. ibchroers, C liQ^^hd/s
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